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PARTS, Yay' '1.. (Reuterl.
-A Turkish Airliner DC-P.
airliner with 253- passengers' .
on bOard was mjaeked tpd-,
81' sho~tJy after it took off.
from Orly airport,
police
said.
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KABUL, May 1, (Bakhtar).- The first workini! session of
the
meeting observing the millennium of Pir€ Herat was held at Mahmoud Tar7i Hall of Press Club at 2 .p.m. Thursday.
At the beginning of the sessi on Abdul Wahab Tarzi was elected
as chairman and Swedish s~holar Dr. Bo, Utas
as vice chairman.
Mohammad Asef Fekrat \I:as elec ted as premenant secretary of the.
sessions.
.
Afterwards Prof. Abdul
Hai Habibi read his article
entitled 'Manzelusayereen or
a study of Book of the Stages and Book of Hundred
Grounds'. Later the French
scholar Dr. S. De Beauret·
ueil read his article entitled
'The Days of Nobadhan and
Iheir impact on the life of
Ansari',
Also al Thursday's sessian the Iranian scholar Dr.
Jamal Razayee read
his
article entitled 'The Study
of Past Tense in the old
Herat Dialect on the Basis
uf Ansari's Works', followed hy Saleh Parwanla who
read his
article
entitled
'Amir Ali Sh..r
Nawayee
and Ansari'. and Abdullah
KhidmMgar read his article enliLled 'A Comparison
helween Abdullah Ansari
and Pire Roshan',
The articles read
were
discussed and further explantations were presented.
According to another report the participants of
t.he seminar observing the
millennium of Khwaja Ahdullah Ansari attended
a
recepLion Thursday
night

message of President and
Prime Minister. in a speech
the Information and
CuiI lire
Minister, Prof. Dr.
Nevin expressed thank~ to
the scbolars of friendly coIInlrles who have gathered
for observation of the mil!ennium of
Pire
Heral,
one of the historical prides
of l he country. at the invitatinn of Info~mation and
Culture Ministry.
The Rector Of Kabul Uni\'Nsity Prof, Ghulam Sediq
Mohibi. and President of
Pashlo Academy
Moham-

mad Sediq Rohel> spoke about the renowned sage of
the country Khwaja Abdullah Ansari and about the
millennium:
Prof. Abdul Hai Habibi
and Dr. S. de Ueaurecueil
spuke on 'behaff of scholars from Afghanistan and
friendly countries and added that it was a matter of
pleasure that the Ministry
of Information and Culture
on the basis of the Cultu·
ral Policy of the Republican state convened such c:I
(Continued on page 4)
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KABUL, Mil$" I, (Bakhlarl
.-The Information Department of ,the Foreign Mi.
.IIistry reported thaI Turkish Pi'eildenl Fahri Koruturk and Turkish
Prime
Minister SiJ1Jeman Demirel
i/l telegrams to I'n'sidenl
and Prime Minister Moh·
ammad Daoud have
expo
ressed their s.orrtlw and
sympathy over, Ihe rN·",,1
floods in Afghanisl an a 11<1
the resultant hum an an,1
financial losses.
Preside!!t and Prim.. Mi·
nist~r in reply mes~ages to
President
Korulurk
al1t1
Prime 'Minister Demircl has
expressed thanks for I h,'
sympathy and sentiments of
the Turkish leaders.
KABUL, May I, (Bakhlarl.-The ,E:reCj1tive
Dire·
clor
of llie Uni:ed
Na·
tions Fund for Drug Ahuse
Control (UNFDACI Dr,.I,
G. de Beus, left Kabul for
lran Thursday.
At Kabul airport Dr. de
Beus was seen off hy rep·
resentative of the Foreign
Ministry.

M. Nairn signs
co~dolence

•book at Sovi
et
.
Embassy
,

KABUL, Ma~ I. (Bakh·
tar).- Mohammpd Nairn,
First Deputy p,fime Minis·
"fe" -Dr. 'Mdhani'mO'd Hassarr
Sharq, Second Deputy Pri. me Minister and
Finance
Minister Sayyed
Abdulilah
recorded
their cowhich waS given in
their
ndolence
in a special
honuur by Information and
book opened
at
the
Culture Minister Prof. Dr.
Soviet embassy in Kabul
Nevin at Inter-Continental
: Thurway on the death of
Hotel, Kabul.
Soviet Defence
Minister
The reception was attend.: Marshal Andrei Grechkn.
ed by some cabinet memb" Similarly some members of
Mohammad Nairn record lng his condolence at speofficbers, high ranking
Ihe cabinet. chief of genecial book opened al the Soviet Embassy on the deaials. writers, literary figral staff Ll. General Ghuth of, Marshal Grechko.
ures and poets.
lam Haider Ilasuli and a
The reception lasted unnumber of generals of Ihe
til 11.30 p,m. and the artRepublican - army and memo
isis of Radio Afghanislan
bers of diplomatic corps
gave a concert.
residing in Kab~1 recorded
On Thursday the opening
their condolences in the
session of the seminar was
book,
attended by Mohammad
KABUL, May 1, (Bakh- Minish'y.
Naim, First Deputy Prime
Prior to opening of the
tarl,-An
exhibition
of
Minister .Dr. Mohammad
uf
manuscripts of KhwaJa exhibition Ihe Head
Hassan Sharq, some memAbdullah Ansari was ope- Public Libraries of Inforbers nf Cabinet and Cenned at 9 a.m, yesterday at mation and Culture Minitral' Committee, high rank- the Manuscripts Library stry G,O, Sedeqi spoke abing military and civilian of- of Infonnalion and Culture out Ihe exhibition.
ficials, som'e Pashtunistanis Ministry.
A numbe;' of works
KAIlUL, May I, (Bakht·
ami scholars, writers, ulaThe opening ceremuny
Khwaja Abdullah Ansari
arl.-The
,Ambassador-demilS, literary figures,
some was altended by Inforoware being dispayed at Ihe
signate of Ilepublic of Af·
mcmbers of diplomatic cor- lion and CuI tu 1'(' Minisler exhibilion which include
ghanistan to Poland Gen.
p~ and.. cultural attaches of
P,'Of. Dr. Nevin, particip_
ancient manuscripls such
Abdul
Karim
Muslaghni
1Itt· C'rtlbassics of some fr·
ants of the Jueeting obser- as Elahi Nama, Munajat.
left
for
Warsaw
last
Thurs·
it"lldly countries residing in· ving the millennium
of Nasayeh and Serajul Qul_
day
to
assume
his
post.
Kabul and a great number KJhwaja Abdullah - Ansa. i ub.
of enthusiasts.
and some officials uf Ihe
Accurding to another 1'(.After the-recitation of the 'Information
i1sd Cultu, e
(Continued on palle 41
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Exhibitions highlighting
Pire Herat's tvorks, life

Mustaghni

leaves Kabul
for Warsaw

or
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Par_ly clOudy al1 over the
country with possibe light
rainfall in Some areas in
next 24 hours.
K~bul Temperature:
Max. to\!l9rrow : + 21
('fAinLI lo.ight : + 10
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President 'congratnl.Jl tes ~D,j lpresiderit wires
Dutch, Swedish heads of State symat~ies to
Her Majesty Juliana the
KABUL, May I, (Bakhtarl.-The Information De- Queen of Netherlands.
Also President and Prime
partment of the
Foreign
Ministry reported tlTat Pr-' Minister has sent a congra·
csident and Prime Minister' tulatory telegram to Stock·
holm on the occasion of
Mohammad Daoud has sent
hirth anniversary of His
a congratulatory telegram
Majesty Carl Guslar. King
10 the Hague on Ihe occas·
of Sweden.
i9n of birth anniversary of

Iran'~-'\tonarch

KABUL, May I. (Bakhtar).-President and
Prime
Minister Mohammad Daoud
has
sent
a message to HIM Mohammad
Ileza Pahlavi
Shahinshah
01 Iran about the recent
floods in Iran and
the
resultant human
and financial losses.
111 this lelegram the sincere sympalhy and condol~·nce of Pr('sidC'nt and Prime Minister, the
gov('rn·
m('nt and pcop!e of Af~ha
nistan has beC'n expressed
10 HIM Shahinshah,
~nv·
t"rnment ant1 Iranian hro·
ther5.

President's
sympJ thies
Her Majesty 'Queen Juliana- His Majesty Carl Gustav

conveyed

'PilOVINCES. May I, (B.,
khlar),- The
condolence
and sympathy message of
President and Prime Minis·
ter has been conveyed by
governors of Baghlan, He·
(:ontinucd that so tar the
ral and Badghis to families
corrC'ct amount of losses
\\'ho have suffered human
duc to overflowing of waand financial losses by rc·
ter in the area hilS not
cC'nt floqds in
Industrial
heen fixed as t he overflow·
Baghlan. Pashloon
Zarghing of water of 1·lclmand
non and Jawand.
and Khashroau
rivl'rs in·
The relief supplies of Afrrease t:'vcry hour.
~hal1 Red Crescenl
Society
Distribution of relict" suo
wcre delivered
to flood
pplies and medical aid tlr
victims and families of thoI,he Afghan R('d Crescent
Sf' who lost their lives
in
Soci('ty tt,) the affpctcd fa· , I h.. floods.
milies who live in tents
nmtif)ue in POlak and Kitakak l'egions in tht'" province.
Mobarez further said Ihat
thr activities of the RurCJI
Dcve~opment
Department
pC'rsonnel in
constructing
KABUL, M~y I, CBakhprotective earth dum::; can- tal').-On the occasion 01
tinul' in the province undl'r the birth anniversary f)f
WFP
Similarly
a
nu- HIM HirohilO, Emperor of
mbl'r of personnel of the Japan. a reception
wa~
security force and
pC'ople held Thursday afternoon
of the provincr are eng-ag- by Japanese ambassad"r
ed in the implcmrntation
to K-abul Junii Yamada at
of this pro~ram. Likpwis(' his residence.
operations an' underway in
The reception which was
Charbarak and Khuah and held al 5:30 and lasted unLashkari city for
prolec- til 7::10 p.m. was attended
bv
Mohammad
Nairn,
tion of the regions at.::ainsl
some members of Cabinet,
suth natural ("a:amities
wilh the joint efforts of Ihe high ranking officials, pre_
public and Helmand Valley sident and members of the
Afghanistan-Japan FriendConstruction Unit.
ship Society and members
A t present lar.ge porlion
or agricultural
farms of of diplomatic corps residing in Kabul with
their
Nimro1. provincr is undpr
wives
water said Mohal'C'7..
Th,·' newspapers in
the
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on' page· 4)

Rescue operations In
Nimroze provo continue
PROVINCES, May I. (Ba·
khtar).-1642 women, men
and children who were
surrounded by overflowing
Helmand river at Kirki village of Kang district were
taken to safe places by
helicopters and boats. The
Governor of Nimroz provin·
ce Abdul Hamid Mobarez
said that the motor hoals
of Kandahar security command saved a rarge number of animals and other
belongings of, the affected
fainmes"who' were -threatened by overflowing of I'i·
vcr water.
'The Governor uf Nimrlll

Iranian relief
for quake
victims arrives
KABUL, May I, (Bakhtar),-The plane carrying relief supplies of t he Red
Lion and Sun Society
of
brotherly counlry of Iran
for the victims of the recent natural calamities in
Afghanistan arrived ,in Ka·
bul last Thursday.
_ The relief supplies inc·
lude considerable
amount
of food stuffs. medicine, te·
nLs, blankets elc.
The delegation of Iranian
Lion and Red Sun Society
was warmly welcomed
Lit
Kahul ·[lillernational
Airport hy r('presentativ~s of
the Af~han Red Cresr..nl
Socirty anti expr('~sed ilp'
pr('ciation for the <.;incC're
and sympathetic
sent iOlents of the Iranian hrnth·
('rs.

HIM Hi roh i to
birthday
observed

Oil ministers to meet
.
zn Indonesia next l110nfh

VIENNA. May I, (Reutrilla attack last December,
cf).-Experts from 13 oil
prepared a comprehensive
countries yesterday ended
report on all aspects of the
a week of concentrated prworld oil situation. the spI eparation for a ·vital con fe- okcsman said.
rence of oil ministers
in
OPEC· ministrrs meet in
Indonesia lH'xt month.
Hali, Indonesia on May 27.
They prep<'lI"ed detailrtl
Though the ~conomic corecommcnd<Jtions on what
tContinued on oage 4)
level uf oil prices should -I
'
apply oncp a
nine-month 1
freeze runs oul nn June 30. I
A spok"smal1 for the OrganisaLion
ul
Pelroleum
NICOSIA, May I. (Heul·
Exporting Cuuntries
(OP- er).-The new representati\ l'S of llw Greek and
TurEC"
Hamid Zah"ri. <jec· kish Cypriol, Tassos Papalined to give d('lails, saying
a dcrision on prices. ~as dopoulos and Umit Sulcy·
man On·an, will hav€." their
entirely up to the ministI (,fS. who wen' 11'('(' 1"0 an'cpt fil'SI meeting hen' on May
12. iI wa~ officiall.v annou·
Of ignore till' "'\p('rt~
re- nc('d yesterday.
,commendatioJl~
The two men will meel
The OPEC. Ewnomic Co- al the Ledra palace hott~l.
mission, merting in the Or· oil the "green line" which
ganisation's Vic'nna
head· d"d
.
IVI es thl"
island's two
quarters, srCllP 01 a gU,er-' _

Depuly Foreign Minister Waheed
Abdullah
being
welcomed at the reception hy Japanese embassy.

CYP fl.0 t negotiators, to meet May 12

I
lnformatiori and Culture Mini·ster Prof. ,Dr. Nevin
of the seminar observing the mBlennium of Khwaja

pictured with participants
Abdullah Ansari,

.,

communities, in the

prrsUnited Nations fl"
presentatives, Pere/. De
l.ueila...
Papadopoulos,
Deputy
President of the House of
H('prcsrntalive~. was
app'
ointed t~arlicr .this month
folluwing the rcsjgnati,on of
Glafkos Clcrid('s.
The Turkish'Cypriot sid('
then named Onan in place
nf Rauf Denktash,
('!lCe

~)f·

Although th,'
meeting
will only deal with hUffiil·
lIitilrian issues initially, it
j:" almost certain that
the
opporlunity will be laken
Lu try to r'esul1le thl' inter·
communal talks proper.
. The Greek·Cypriots pu·
blished the texI of propos'
als handed 10 the United
Nations earlier this month
(ConLinued on page 4)
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WORKING

A,'t. May 1. (is!,A:)': • ti8":W1'U ·oPm.tIait E'.c. nI,.... . miled' II treatmen,l.· '. al a ~toinmon Mr,c" a·rid
Mqbrcb toni' CJf· the ket to. Moi'clclCoo tiuilsla .ud
WIth . !its the RC. has Middle' Eat attltude.~~ Co~~,. ':0#' AJ(ed~ .• ~:
. ' ,. . beeJi laylni the foupllatiQn I Thi. p6llcy' creates azone .
· 0fflciaJ. ended IIete:.'1'U.i;ad:/ . Titey also' . proinlli-Re, .' for 11 'n!'w s Mediterranean, oR "p~ferential cooperati--a; 1fIi1i tile signing oJ tile'· am.tance to the Maibreb Mrican- and· Middle Eatt·.· on" btiJiging the Middle
cooperation
conntries' _indlistriallsation . policy, whicb 'also ·manif~ 'East closer to Europe and
· preferential
a~ezI~ between
the
8nd~ tbei1:.. sales~jn EUroPe sts itself' in siiiiila! negols .giving it·a sort· of middles
E.C. arid Morocco.
as well' as technical ald· and
lations: helng' und~rtaken man position between Eur·
}U" Iii 'ranls and Algiers- ihve8tments. .
'•
wltll Egypt,· Syffii...·.TGrden~ ope and Africa!
E.C. President Gaston Thoand _Lebanon, as wen. as
rn and &C. cOmmissioner
For the first five fears· the continuation of
the
Abservers, here however
aaudl!. Cbeysson lis weir as credit assistance amount:.· 'Eur9:Arab dialogue in mid-·. Tuesday pointed t6 the fact
rellr~t lives of tbe nine
ing to about 1,000 ,million May: ,,'
. tbat tlie Magbreb. countries
confronted the
E.C.. with
memlJeio· counlries 'affi*ed marks (340 mUlton accoun. This ·policy is being "ro- expectations, which it could
tbeir sigwitllres to the trea· ling- units) bas, been proj·
a!y, to 'maJ(e,Morocco a" pro ectl\d, and the 700,000 for· unde-<>ff" by Ihe Lome Aghardly live up to witbout
reement witb the greater tile reaprai.al of the forei s
IviIeged partner of tbe coeign workers from Magbr·.
mmunlty,
eb countries of wbom &«1,- part of blaCk .. Africa and ng' policies of some of its
The tbree· Maghreb treas 000 are in France a~e pro- tbe E.C.'s efforts to arrive . member states.
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We know to tell
speak what is true.

many fictions like to lrutbs and we know wben we 'will to
(Resiod)

•

.4 nation's .greatest wealth
up to the nation's worAfghanistan's workers tod·
king force witb respect
ay observe the Internati·
and gratitude, and CODs
onal Labour Day in their
siders the woriting men
places ~f work in the Ii·
and women as the ....,..t
. gbt of tbe Republican
wealll) of the nation.
regime's esteem. and con·
Eversince the establishmsideration for them. The
ent of the new order in
Afghan worker, like his
tbe COUntTy constanl d·
brothers in the rest of
forts are made to help
the. world, lives to serve'
the worker earn mores
his nation.
adeqnate he.allh
receive
We depend on our working
care,
bne
his ,,-on. <.'QDe
force for tbe implementa·
ditioas im.....-.J,. aDd in
tio.n and successful comt he meantime help IIim
. pletion of tbe ambitious
produce moo'e. 1bt> II"'
seven year development
gelTaDlS'
_
plan of the Republic of
Afghanistan.
.
eramoe ".... eJiP3tlded to
include all the ,,~rkers.
As be has spared no effort
Ihe minimum wagt> was
to work the land. and run
fixed. Sf"" rules as regtbe plants, the Afghan
ards
pension compensati·
worker is certain to play
on were passed. and wora vital role in the future
king hours. and overtime
endeavours of the nation
payments \.. · ere regulated.
to achieve prosperit}'. and
t
r.
appreciation of the meaa standard of Jiving wor·
sures
adopted by the go·
thy of our people. The
vernment of'lhe Republic'
government of the Repuof Afghanistan to help
blic of Afghanistan looks
~mment

conference
s

-dliSt'ries who outlines the 'rsonnel in thr courSe uf
JAMHO\lRIAT:
In this moming's issue steps taken by the Repu_ his inspection tour of nol'the pap,.e.r comments On the blic of Afghanistan to im· them Afghanistan.
In yesterday's issue the
contribution of the work_ prove the lot of the wor_
paper
~arries an editorial
ker.
and
in
the
meantimc,
er to the national econoon
the
Japanese notional
boost
productivity
on
the
my, and the great value
of work and the working Afghan farms and factor· day. The paper notes that
ies. In the interview it is Japan embarked On mode_
forces.
noted that responsing
to rnisation of her economy
lii'ne
In recognition of
the the heeds of the worker and i.ndustries at a
services of the worker the is a prime consideration of when Afghanistan was al·
government of the Repub_ the Ministry of Mines ,ind so attempting at reforming
Indusu;es. and employers the national life. The Iwo
lic of Afghanistan
soon
after the revolution of Sa· in public and private sec· countries established am_
ratan 26 passed rules and tor must take note of th" icable relalions and signed
a treaty of friendship 30regulations which are des- workers requirement.
me half a century ago. SiThe paper also carries d
Igned to improve the wo°
rking and living conditio_ story on the Government nce then cooperation and
ns of the labour force in Printinl: Press which em· friendship has been const s
workers antly developing between
the n~ion. ,Working in ploys over 600
(Wrsonne l our two countrjes. Imm_
agriculture and industries and teclinical
operates ~4 enSe geographical distance
and services now is
far and which
countries.
Friday3 separates our
more rewarding in comp_ hours, including
arison to
pre-revolution and most of the public ho_ yet in the ,:ecent yeCJrs Af·
lidays. The paper also ca- ghanistan is buying more
times. says the paper.
The paper also car:ries a' rries a picture of the Mi_ Japanese goods. and Japan
help
picture with the Director· nes and Industries Minis- is probing ways to
AfglJanistan.
and
offering
le.r.
talking
to
a
group
of
General of Labour in the
Ministry of Mines and In· workers and technical pes assistance in some areas.
Two years ago Moham_
mad Nairn, the sp,ecial en·
voy of the leader of the
Revolution President and
Japan's Mainichi
daily ret document on "strategy Prime Minister MohammJapan,
on the future direction of ad Daoud visited
news reporting yesterday
and the visit. js certain to
ASEAN".
that the five members of
The report was quoted by prove a landmark in fur·
the Association of Southas saying tbat both ther development of coo_
Mainichi
east Asian Nations (ASE·
individual and coordinated perotion and frindship be·
AN) are considering the
idea of proposing non·agg· efforts by ASEAN memb- tween th(~ two nations.
HEYWAD:
ers to promote security and
ression treaties with other
In an editorial comJnent
development were vilal for
countries in the region to
the
paper discusses accou_
the
preservation
of
peace.
establish Southeast Asia as
nting atid book keeping.
HUnder ptesent circumsa z0De of peace". Freedand the steps takeri by the
tances, however, security
om and neutr~Jity".
Ministry of Education, the
and cooperation should not
The newspapers said the
Ministry
of Finance. and
suggestion had been made be formalised or institution·
Kabul
University
in upgralised
on
an
ASEAN
ba·
in a secret document approading
and
expanding
·trai·
sis", Ihe report was quoted
ved by the ASEAN foreign
ning
opportunities
in
the
a!' saying.
ministers and submitted to
field of accounting. Thc
Instead. il urged ASEAN
the ASEAN summit meet·
paper welcom"s the estab·
members to foster construing in Bali, Indonesia, in
lishment 0'£ a special insli_
ctive relationships with Ca·
February.
tute for the training of acmbodia, Laos and Vietnam
countants as
a measure
It identified Ihe docum·
through reciprocal
initia· thai will have far reaching
ent as a Ureport on the
tiv~.
positive ramifkations
in
working level committee
The Mainicbi quoled the
developmerX
of Afghan
on peace, ffe·edom and ne- report as saying: I'The pobusiness and finance. The
utrality" .
litical sHuation at presenl
paper also welcomes the
The newspapers said
it
wilhin Cambodia, Laos and
decision regarding develo_
had obtained a copy of the
Viclnam is fluid, making it 'pment of the institute in
report from a Sout h East difficult to asses. fut'V'e
the future so that it can of·
Asean diplomatic ,SOurce.
trends in each of Ihese cofer graduate diplomas to
togclher with a second s('cuntries.
I its students.

PRESS
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Edltor-lfH]hUlf'

Sbafie Rabel
Tel: 26847
EtBtor,
NOUT M. Rallimj
Tel: 36841
Business & Circ. Manag er: 23834
. Advertiatnl: 268Ii8
Circulation 2685I s53 ext. 59
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coopera tr.on

Afr'o-Asian

tbe workers. the nations'
amo)lg African and Arab
Dacar, April (Tass).By L. KUl!etsov
labour force bas tried.
J)raf/l:
Decl.,-ation
pi
Pr
.
countri'>S.
barder, llII<l baa toiled wi
tilutions like the African ,.Despite sharp arguments
lh ....,ater devotiori and inclples and Drlift Progr· nflicts.
Participants in Ibe ·con· D~veIopment Bank. the which ,..,pilrted1y broke
dedication to the CaWlC amme of AClion on Afroexpressing the Arab Bank of African Ec· out during discussions, the
of national pro....... ~md Asian cooperation have ference,
been
adopted
by
a
confe.desire
to
keep
to the pol_ onomic Development (A:. conference managed to
prospelity.
rence.
of
foreign
minist<;rs
Ttle overcome. difficulties. Syr.
icy
of
peaceful
coexisten. BAED>. and other'
80th in agriculture and
of Afriean and Arab cou_ ce, wro~ in the 'draft of ABAED has for OIle inves· ia's foreign minister Abd·
induslTies, Ibe workers
ntrh;s which has ended in lhe main document: "Tu ted some 125 million dol_ eJ Halim Khaddam said
have achieved eteater·
Dacar. The documents wilL denounce· imperialism, Col_ lars in the economie dev· to the journalists: "There
results in comparison to later be submitted
whatsoever
for onialism, neo-colonialisrn. elopment of 20 Af·rican st- is no ·doubt
~'ears prior io Ibe revolu s
approval by a meeting 'of Zionism, apartheid and all ates. In· stre~sing the imp· thaI the Dacar conference,
tion. Industrial output the heads of sta!e.
other forms of racial and ortance of the Dacar Mee- in expressing' the will of
was bigber in virtually
religious .d·iscrimination
ting. the ABAED Presid· African and Arab IljIlions,
all Mghan factories dus
cooperat·
will establisb
The Draft Declaration and segregation".
ent said in his lalk with
ring the past year•. and and Draft Progamme st_
ions between the African
the journalists that the
farming production rose
,ess Ihe need for all-ro s
The further. set forth the declaration and the results and the Arab worlds in
at satisfactory rates.
programme of Arab-Af- nf discussions. at' the conL the economic. cultural and
lint! cooperation of states
While lhe workers celebrale repr.esented at the conler· rican cplJaboration' in eco. erence will undoubtedIv social fields... As for the
lhe Inlernational Labour enee and for efforts to pr_ no my (trade, mining indu- influence the bank's activ-:'
conference's . outcome we
. Day the nation pays them 0mote the' setting up of a stry, transpOrt. agriculture Hies.
are optimists and we be_
tribute for the service th· ,n"w and just world econo_ finances etc), education
lieVe that what we have
ey render their compatr· mic order based on the pr_ culture, scieRCe and tech_
Finally, the draft docu. done is a good beginning
inciples of equality, respe· nology. A nole should be ments provide for new boo for Arab-African coope,'iots.
ct for sovereignty and the made that the conference dies to complement
the ation".
It is certain that the paIr·
discussed the role of ins· machinery of cooperation
Pravda - APN
iotic workers of Afghan· peacefUl settlement of co·
- - - -------_.
istan will continue to serve the country with full
devotion.
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India's import policy for 1976-77 announced

The import policy of Ins
dia for 1976-77, announced
by the Commerce Miniss
\er, Prof. D.P. Chattopad·
hyaya, underscores the Gos
vernment's detel'mination
to remove constraints op_
eraling in the economy of
the nation. The new policy
formulations broadly reflect a welcome departure
from the past and are' in
tune with what Chattopad·
hyaya said in the Lok S.bha that foreign trade per·
formance is itself an indu_
strial growth input." By
liberalising essential imp_
orts of capital goods and
raw materials, ,the Government hopes that produc·
tion capacities in industry
would generate export sur·
pluses. In the process, the
·.rade gap will be consider·
abl~' reduced
The new import
policy
has been appreciably lib.
beralised and it is estima_
bill
Icd thal the import
will go up by IU to 15 pel'
cent. With 0 record trade
deficit for 1975s76 in the
v.icinity of Rs. 1.3000 crol"
es this may look odd. And
it amounts to taking cal·
culated risks. Shou)d expo
ort falter for reasons bey_
ond conlrol, the gamble
may cost the nation dear_
ly. But when it comes to
taking a decision between
stagnation ilnd growth, cer-

rkets. This is in itself
a
valid rea..son (or ml.,king
an even bigger, effort to
expond exports during the
current ye41J',
more
so
because both demestic in·
dustl'ial production is poised for growth and the ·wo(Continued on page 3)

By Kedar Nath Pandey
have b~en de.signed
to
remove import
bollene·
cks that impeded export
efforts. In cases where.. it
is lles.irable and adds to
the indigenous has hurried
export efforts, accent fr_
om 'the indigenous has
been lifted in order
to
make tne
raw material
available from foreign so_
urees. Ttlere will be thus
hardly any delay· and pl"
oduction will not suffer.
And import of raw mat.
erials avail;1ble from ino.
igenous sources will
be
permilled provide.d the in·
digenous substitute is mos
re expensive and is of in_
ferior quality Or its avail.
.ability is insufficient.

At the
otnel'
end
of the spectrum of
the
export drive as inherently
inte..-linked
with
the
new thinking of the Government are conditions obtaining in international m-

Welcoming the. new im·
port policy. Harish Mahindra, President, Federation
of Indian Chambers
of
Comm"rce and Industry.
felt that the new import
policy would wide,r to co·
ver more items. But it i.
a malleI' of opinion.
It
is the Government rather
than th... business that sh_
ould have the last word.
.""" ~Because. it is a question
I
. ,,-~)
"
. .,..•,'1 .,J
of husbanding foreign ex_
ft\-'
.
., I
change and that is the reo
w'nl WNrr 10 EXPlAIN l>HlM WHY A AA86IT "IDES
sponsibility of the Gover_
OII01fNEGGS 00 E:ASl}:R?"
,
..
I nment.
• .' .
;
----,
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•
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tain amount of calculated,
risks form part .of the pa·
skage. Moreover, the Indi_
PARIS, May I, (ANSA)
SAN DIEGO, CALIFOR·
an economy is not as vuln· I.-The transatlantic luxu_ NIA" May I, (Reute·r).erable as the economies of ry liner "France" will be Patricia Hearst began psy·
sll1a1ler countries. The reo leased by Egypt and put chi'tric ~sts here
last
slhence of our economy to use a3 a hotel accord·
Wednesday in a prison so
has been Iime and again ing to an announcement luxurious
that
inmates
tested "nd it has stood its qelivered here
Wednes_ have called it belter than
ground firmly in spite of day by the President of the a hotel.
short fluctuations.
ThuS' I Egyptian Chamber of Co·
The 'high_rise building
this aspect has not caused mmeree, Mustafa K.amel boosts wall·to_wall carpel.
undue' concern to decision_ Mourad, who recently he.- ing in its private bedro·
makers.
Id talks with French mer· oms. cui Our television. air
Some of the features of chant marine ministry of- conditioning. piped·in mu_
the new import policy su. ficials.
sic. microwave ovens for
ch as supply of select ca.
The "France" has spent the use of prisoners. and
nalised it~JDS directly to almost two years tied up a speclacular view of San
actual users by canalising in'the port of Hav,..,.
Diego Bay.
agencies without release
To help offset Egypt's
The 22-year_old newspaorders, inclusion of eight need for new hotel aecom- per Heiress, convicted [if
major l'xport -oriented odations over the next th_ bank robbery, was brou·
industries in the "select" fee to fOUf years, the sta- ght by c'r after two weeks
list for obtaining autom· tely ship will be anchored in hospital ncar San Fran_
alic licences, liberal facili. in the red sea off the gulf cisco for an operation on
a collapsed lung;
lies for the small-scale of Suez.
is bri!iging the yawning
trade gap. In essence, bur_
eaueratie delays have been
minimised. There will be
less of file pushing and
corruption. This will I'es_
ult in efficiency and
in
promoting business enter·
pnS"- rather than admini·
'
,
. stralive regulations.
.
I As far as modifications ~,t
~ . . . . .~~
:...:.:...J ....
' ...
in the 1976-77 import po!icy are "onceme<!, these

i

She is to unde.rgo up til
three months of psychiatric tests her" befO)'e sen·
tencing.

P

MUNSTER, WEST GE_
RMANY. M,y 1, (AFP). A 29·yearsold man convi~
cted of sex murders
uf
children died of hea,·t fai·
lure here last Wednesday
following an ope"ation he
had sought for castration.
Jurgen Bartsch, who was
convicted IU years ago of
dismembering foul' child·
ren in a fit of sexual fren_
zy while they were still
alive, p,etitioned authoriti_
es last year for the operaliun.
The operation was carried out, but the patient
died of heart failuro..

.~---
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The workers of the Government Printing House w ho are working hard to set

.

I

Under the wise leaders
ship of tlie founde~ of the
Republican regime Presi·
dent. and Prime Minister
Mr. Mohammad DilPud of
Afghanistan takes keen
interest in bettennent llf
the workers condition.
President and Prime. Minisler Mohammad Daoud
in his historical
speech
"Address to Ihe Nation"
s,id that the "bate
will
1'01 mulate and apply a pr_
ogressive and democratic
labour law for improving
conditions and protecting
the personal and
social
rights of the industrial ond
agrlcl1ltural workers.
The labour law is being
drafted and under consid_
eration. In the meantime
many positive steps were
taken by the Republican
government. Two
years
ago the Ministry of Mines
and Industries passed
a
law fixing minimum wage
for all industrial workers
at 900 Afghanis per month.
pel' week working hours
were reduced, a limit put
on the number of overtime
hours that a work....r will
be required to put in. Pe_
nsion arrangements ,were
made and also many bene·
fits were offered to the
workers.
Two years ago the Repu·
blican regime for better
service to the workers 0 rdered the Food Procurem·
ent Department to ·dislt·i_

bute 35 kg. flour,
7 kg.
ghee, A pieces of soap, textile, one p;lcket of tea, suo
gar, coal. wood etc. at fix·
ed mte to the workers in
the capital and prov·inces.
In 'anolher positive slep
towards
be.ttermen
of
the. workers condition the
Government after endorsement of the Head of Slate
last year passed a bill for
women workers that Ihey
could not work in
the
mines and also they could
not join the night duty, it
is prohibited for women
workers.
Following short intervi·
ews with the Kabul Times
composing section workers
in the Government PrinL
ing Press:

A.F. Sidiqi
The most experienced
and talented member of
the Kabul Times compos_
ing section, is 34 year old
Abdul Fatah Sidiqi.
He has be.en working in
this section Sin~ the Kabul Times started its publi·
cation. He has an excelJ·
ent record of sincere serv·
ice with the only English
daily of Afghanistan. He
is not only serving as
a
Kabul T·imes composer but
also composes materials for
a number of other public_
ations composed in this se_
ction. He has trained
a
number of his students in'

the field who are nOW Cc>operating Linotype mach·
ines.
Sidiqi earns about 5000
Afghanis 'a month includ·
ing overtime.
. Through his continuous
efforls he has acquired a
good command of the En·
glish lan/:uage. He tninks
that this has greally hel·
ped him improve his proff_
iciency and speed of com_
posing.
Asked about the me.asu·
res of the Republican regime aimed at improving
the working and economic
conditions of the workers.
he. said that since the in·
ception 'of the revolutiona·
ry government great stri_
des haVe been made tow_
ards the be.tterment of living and working conditio
ons of workers.
He stressed Ihe fact that
each and e.very measure
of the gove.rnment has had
its positive effect in rais_
ing of living standards 01
the masses.
He is malTied with four
children.

Azizullah
Azizullah, The Kabul
Times composing section
foremen, said that the de<:'isions taken by the revo_
lutionary government are
helpful to the workers· in
our country. r. my father.

BY BJW.RAK

Aminullah

brother anq children of our
Iamlly all are' inclined to
pursue this holy professi.
on.
Aziz said that at the st·
art I reeeiv<:d only
Afs.
220 per month and. after
seventeen years of service
with t/le Gov<:rnmen' pl'i·
nting Press now I get ab·
out 2300 Afghanis a month
including overtime.

Another Kabul Times
page setter Aminullah is
24 ycar old.. Reading books
and painting is his hobby.
Since the last four years
he has been working with
the Printing Pre.ss. When
the Republican regime of
our country passed
the
minimum wage law, working hours, fncrease in ra·
tion qouta etc. early I took
a sigh of relief. Aminullah
said. He gets a total pay
of Afs. 1400 month.

Times.

has 22 years. With the e;·
tablishment of the Repub·
1ican order and under' the
wise and benevolent ·leadership of Mohammad Da_
oud the government
has
takes interest in betterm_
ent of living conditions of
workers."
Make nearly
Ii,Oll Afs. , month f am SCltisfied with
my present
job, he' say'.

Ghulam Jan
Ghulam Mohammad, IS
~·,!.'ars old working as the
h'ller press operator
of
The Kabul Times. He has
bcen bu:;y since the Inst 28
~'ears wilh the GPP. He is
marri"d with five childr_
f'l1.
4;]

G. Rabbani

Abdul Karim

'Ghulam Rabbani, is ~IJ
years of age and is married with two children. His
father was also worker in
the Pre~s. The present salary is enough for me. UnSayyed Bashir is .no_. der the banner of Repub_
ther worker if the The Kd_ lic I am ready for every
bul
Times composing kind of sacrifice for the
room. He has been work· s,feguarding of mv dear
hl'
ing since the last
seven country Afghanistan.
says.
yea rs with the Press and

Abdu.llah
Twentyslwo year
old
Abdullah, has been work.
ing with' the GPP
since
the last seven years. "I am
satisfied with my present
work and
.1 am always
honest and puctual in the
work. 1 am .also ready for
every kind of sacrifice in
selving country" he says.

F'tJurty-thn'e
years ulJ
Abdul Karim Mohseni IS
anolher operator of The
Kabul Times
compusmg
escl ion. He is working sine'.'
a long lime with ttl(' Printing Pn'ss, He \.:) !llal"! led. He is a hard worker.
honest, and on occasiuns
has dune aU the d;,y's CO!llposing on his owo.

Sayyed Basbi r

India's itnport' policy for 1976-77

Amrul'lah
I was 17, when 1 joined
the P"ess and at
that
time I used to get Af,;. 9(11)
per month," says Amrullah and now after the Rep'
ublican regime was ·establi·
shed in OUI' counlry more
facilities were provid~d to
the work'ers. He is page
setter in The Kal;>ul Times
composhlg rOom and gl'adu,ted from lOth class.

Afg'han provinces news in brief
Mazari 'Sharif: The Aboo road between Kaja centre recent rains in Khanabad
Shoe Agency in Mazar has
of Khugyani district
and district more than 500 je·
ribs agricultural land
is
donated afs. 6000 for vieti· historical garden of Ghala
ms of Khulm flood and quo started .last week under damaged and 20 houses co·
ake affecteUeople throu·
the WonJd Food Program- Ilapsed and two persons
gh Baikh'Chamliers of Co- me.
died.
A source of the province
mmerce and Industries.
The I~ kilometre
long"
Balkh: More than 71 ton and fice metre wide road said that the flood also
ot food sluffs had
been will be repaired and level· hit the Charghaz and Zard·
distributed among the mot·
led by the Rural Develop· kamar villages of Khanah·.
hers and children for irnment of N~ngarhar provin- ad district. Kunduz gover·
. rior visited the affected
proving Ihelr health condi· ceo
tions through the 'Public
Mazari Sharif: More th· area.
Mazari Sharif: The r~s·
Healt Institute office of Ba· an 11500 persons have been.
ideots of Daulatabad and
Ikh province during the treated and checked in the
year 1354..
Public Hearth Institute c1i· Char Bolak of Balkh pruA source of the Institute
nic of Balkh province duo vince have donated afs.
W,600 and 7900 each
to
said that the foodstuff in- ring the last year.
c1uding wheat 6744 kg., ed·
The Public Health Dep.
Afghan Red Crescent So'
. ible oil 139897 kg., and' po'
,rtment of the provinn' ciety office in Mazar city.
Ghazni: The
constructiwederd milk 20443 kg. h~s said thaI 9931 persons in
on work of the
primary
been distributed among II·
polyclinjc, 144 in dental
213 children 'and 9139 mo- section. 280 in tuberculosis school uf Aab Garm village
01 Nawar district has been
thers of the province.
department were cured.
completed and
the studKatawaz: The residents .&.... ~ 237 persons
were chef'nts of the area started thof Yahyakhail commission) 'eked in the laboratories and
pir studies there.
ary have donated one acre 921 received first aid. 2038
A source of thl' Educatiof land for cnostruction of- persons were vaccinal('d
heallh centre to the Public BCG and 5378 persons we- on Dl'partment of the Gllazni province said thai the
Health Institute of Kalawaz
re vaccinated against small
land and cost or school
dislrict. It was accepted
pox.
construclion has been dOIlwilh thanks.
Herat: The foundation·
Pul-i-Alam: The fuu·
stone of Islam Qala Cust· ated by the local residents.
ndationstone of Da Afgha·. oms Huuse was laid by H~· The school has one and LA
half acre of land and is
nistan Bank branch was
rat governor Ghulam
Ali
built according to the plan.
laid last week by
Logar Ayeen last week.
Mazari Sharif: The work
Governor Abdul Razaq.
The Islam Qala custom
of first flart "I' the pot ahie'
A sourCe of the province
house' is constructed throu·
soid that the building
is gh the government budget water fll'oje~t of Sholgara
district centrr and Bulqalhi
t'Onstructed
through
the at total cost of afs. 88,000"
village of Balkh has be~n
development budget uf the 000 in 2047 square metres
Bank at lotal cost of afs.· are" It will he construct· started this week.
A SOurce of the Health
1,200,000 in one acre of cd by the Helmand Cons·
Department ~aid that
tlH~
land. The building has rna·
tructiol1 Unit.
treaThe new custom
house projecl will be completed
ny rooms including
t,hrough the Public Health
sury. offices etc.
inc~udes
offices.
hangers
Ministry's budget and the
Jalalabad: The repairing and other facililies.
the projeci includes construe,:nd levelling work of till'
. Khanabad: During

the pages of Ihe Kabul

tion of water reservoires,
'installing 01 tht~ dicsld water pumps on the deep
wells and titling wall~r pIpes.
With UIl' (lI111pletion 01
this project t he residents
of Sholgara alld 13ulqachi
received the potable waler.
Gardez: Fivl' new nrali.lrilj
eradication laboratories has
b<'cn opened in Pakthia province.
The Malaria Eradi<.:ation
Department of the province
said thai the laboratorit~s
are established in Urgoon,
Zort, Sayyed KOJ'am, Chomkani districts and PCJtan
commissionary 1111" coni rot
01 malaria.
MaJ.ari ShiJril: Fur (on·
trolling of SCiJ'tfll1etl f1oud~.
the construct illll wurk
01
the flood div('r~ifll1 dam jn
Tangi Shadyan of
M.iJ1.i.lr
city slarted last w~ek.
The four kilomelres Illng
flood diversion dam will be
constructed hy Iht· cuupt'rat ian of Chambt"rs of Commerce and Industries, La·
bour Corps anti Mazar Municipality. said a source 01
the Municipal Corporation
of that provinep.
Balkh: More th.1I 4,H56,'
000 afghanis inncascd jl
the last year's 1·13541 inco'l
m(' of High Auqaf Admlnis·
tration officc ot lIalkh province compared \II 1353 incomC'.
A source of Ilk prOdnl1'
said that the lole.tJ incomr
of the Auqaf Ot'Jwrlmt'111
1354 is afs.
in the year
9.168.000.

I

(Continued from page l)
rid demand is likely
to
pick up. So far conside,·
ing the size and indu:;trial
gruwth. Undia's export j'i
ju.st only 12 pel" cent uf the
GNP. This hos been pal·tl."
because of contradictiuns
inh{'rent in ·expfJrl "pera.
live policies and parlly becaust' :Jf apathy shown by
trade and indu.;lr~·,
Thl: relevant quesLion IS:
will the ~xpun L3rget uf
Rs. 4,HIHI crurl':' set
up
fol' 1976-77 be achievI'd':
This mean ,~In increase '.11'
33.3 per cenl over the ·plevious financial ~'eilr, At'·
cordif.lg til ttviJilablt· indio
calio.ns. last :·:.'ur's expo!'t
target of H.i. Hjllli erOl'es
has already been achicv..: d.
the
Th'i' liber<Jlisittion in
current yeill· is expecled
Lv iilflaLl' the illlprlrt' bill
by HI to 1:1 per cent. Acc._
ording to a detailed analys
sis done by the Federation
uf Indian Chambers
uf
Comm~'I:ce
and Industry
(FICCI J. the export ear·
nings ,He likely to he in
the range of Rs. 4.450 cr·
ol'es ID 1976-77- Thus thC"rt' appears to be a gap of

Hs. 351J croi'es between'
t h:.-'
the expectations fJ f
Government and the FI_
CCI
But flnc thing that emerg_
es out the present
silu_
ati:m is lhat the expect;.!.
tinn of the Commerce Min i:-.t ry appear to b'_, more
proagrna'iic thon F1Cel's.
\Vith rising expun of steel
il is estimated that Rs. 140
crores alune will come in
fureign exchange
under
this head, Thus making it
possible lo push till' "xp_
orl of ste('1 to over
tWII
million tonnes by
)"lexl
Mal'ch.
.
Comfortable
foreign
Exchange resel ve in
the
kitty and aid, prospects looking bl'ight ID ,;pite 'of
LAid-weal'inelis arnong the
donor countries <Jlld SDH
have given the Government elbow room tu manOuurvc. Moreover. there arc
othel' 'plus points like rc·
mittances
from
abruad
and exp,o.cted fall in Imp_
ort or fuel and ferWiser,
on account of uil,-rIow 'frolfl
Bombay High. And
the
mOSt imp0l'tant of all. nC'_

uri v .i.('1 f-sufficiencv on
the' food front. Since ·food.
fertiliser. and fu('1 account
(or (iO per cenl of the totnl
illlpolI bill, it is pnssible
tu givc' credence to
the
estimates ihat by 1!'HO-H I
thc t"ad" gap if it do~s
nut altogether
disappear
will narrow do\',m considerable. Given these fll'rsp·
t'clive~, certain amount uf
risk is justified. Expansion in any C~ISC will pro_
vide c·nshion 10 :lhsorh fulure shocks. if ..J1l:·.
Huwever, the 1I1U~t illlporl;.lI1l <.ISpcct or the \\lhIde is.:iue is lo refrain ftom
wa~t(. ful consumptiun
of
high cust
impurt inputs.
It calls fClI' discipline and
voluntary cxccise of restr·
aint, by industry 'to avo
oid ·imposition of regulati \ 1S ~gain. In this context
subsidised industries must
regulate their l"inanc~s to
COllie up from the red 10
be viable units of indu3_
• Iriol growlh. Th"
new
cl('ment flf· trust has put
thl' ball in the coUrt of in·
du:->trialists and it is
for
thenl ttl decide now they
walll to play il.
. INFA
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The workers of Gulhahar

Textile Factory leaving for home after the day's work.
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Phd/a exhibition

SEMINAR

'fro~',p;lle~l) K.ib~i ~yorlDr; G~itlalT\

(Continued from page- 1)
. gathering. They re~lled
with appreciation that se·
veral years ago at the ti·
me Mohammad Daoud ser·
ved as Prime. Minister the
900th death anniversary of
Pire Herat was
observed
and now it is a mailer of
pleasure that the millenn·
ium of birth of' Pire Herat
is being observed under
I he light of the Republkan
regime
. , in his homeland Af·
J:! h amstan.

..

The first working
lah Ansari.

sess ion of the scminar on mill ennium of I<ihwaja. Abdul·

great his-

roun·

Afghan mil i tary
del egation
visits India

ay.
The scholars partieipat.

KABUL, May I. (Bakht·
arl.-An Afghan

military

delcgation headcd hy
Gcn

ing the observalion of mi_
lIenium of P,re Herat ilttended a luncheon recep_
tion ypSlC'rdav which was
given In thell honour
b~

Lt.

Abdul Azjz Inspeclor-

General of the AI my left
fOJ N('w Deihl lasl TU('sday
uL the invitatlOll 01 Indian

NICOSIA, May I. (Reu.
tel') -Cyprus and the Soviet Union 31 e to sign an
agrc('ment on toun~m and
cultUl al exchanges, a SovIet spokesman said hel C
yesterday
Alexander SemIn, first
secretary at the
Soviet
embLissy, lold a press con_
ferenCe Ihal the Soviet Union also wanted to resume
a regula}' air service
to
Cyprus as soon as possible.

The participants of the seminar vIsIting the photo exhibition on works
life of Khwaja Abdullah Ansari.

•
Re,'icue operahon
(Contlnucu from page ] I
I\nolhcr report from Jau·
zjan pJ uvincc reveals that
clue to heavy fJood one per·
son died in Jauzjan pruvinn' A source of the pru-

OIL MINISTERS
(Continued from page I)
mmission usuaHy recommends increased prices 1
keep pace \"I'ith
inflation,
it~ reports arc ortl'lI plg('-

WHO experts
ei te rna I ad a
campaign here
KABUL, May 1, (Bakht.
ar) -Malariologists of th,'
World Health Organisation
I WHO) have expressed sa·
tlsfaction over positive results uf operations for cll:-:;tnbution and propagation of
Gambozia fish in
Kunduz
province A Source of the
National Institute for Campaign Against Malaria Eradlcalion said that WHO mil'
Jariologisls
at the
Latin
American He-gion Dr. Nadiril who arrived here rece.
ntly to inspect operation
underlaken towards
dist·
ribution and propagation 01
Gambozia . fish vi.ited Kun·
duz province last week wh('r(" he iJlspected measul ('5
tlndertaken In reduce III alo:ria carryin~ mosquiloes

WASHINGTON. Mar I.
(neuler) -Senator Huherl
Humphrey refused tu ("<lmpiJlgn actively for IIU' 1!J7U
lkmcJcratic preside-Illlcli nolIIination. disappointing supporters who Wolnh>d hilll
In trv tu stop Jimmy CarH'I
. The dec.sion by the I ihe·
rill Senator 10 give Cal t£'1 .
who has outdistancf'L1 nthf'r Dt~l1locratic candidah'l'i
in the- first nint' pr('sldl'n·
Hal primary ('1E-cllOns
LIn
.even firmer grip on the' no·
mination

onhulcd ollce the rninlsler~
start lo wcigh up pohtical
tJI guments..
US analysts have

Iwcn
prcdlcllllg a rise III the regIOn uf I ivc per cent
on
11)(' present baSIC' pnce of
II 51 dollars a ban "'OPEC's lust rise was in
September, wh('l1 Ilu
nisters added 10 per cent,
and froze the price for nine
months.

Zahel'! said the experls
were puUing the final Iflllches 10 their rppOl t and
was to finish
their work
lasl night.
The economic commiSSion
has also been
continuing
OPEC's effolls lu
narrow
dirfcrcncc~ over the
correll Ie-vels of prices for dif[('renl types of oil from difI ('I"('nl locations

En'tomology
course opened
atMa I ari a Inst.
KAllUL, May I. (tlakh·
luI) -An l'nlomology course which was opened
at
Ih(' centre of Niltionul III
slitule for Campaign
Againsl Mal", hi
f:radilalwll
1\Yo 'Necks ago cndl'd
yesterday. i\ SQUJCl' of 111(' Illstitult' ~<.Jid th<ll during tl)('
CIIUnil' rhl' PUlllclpanls \\1'
('nahli'd 10 IcUi n 111'W
Il1PI!lod:-. III j'lIlomoJugv wlJ-

[l'

ich <.JI'C IH'Jllg

In theIlllph'llu'nlatltH) lit
l11aland
f'rudJC:atioll
programmes.
'lIlt' (\lUI ~l' which was h(,lfl~
taught by ,I
number of
Itlcal and
Iul'clgn e:q)('rls
waS (Illl'IHJed uy 15 t'lIlulllO·
!ogists of various m,II,III,1
.ffeeted •cgions
USN}

•

til

vince saId that as (l result
oj recent fJood
in various
part~ of I he
province u
number of houses,
shops,
1'1e:. wcre damaged in
Sari
Pule. Salll( Charak and
Shll)e'gl1l.ln rily u.nd a largt>
pOl tloll of iJgricullural farIllS huvf' hC'f'n untll-r \Val"!"
Similarly a piJrt IIf road
linking Sari Pili" and Snug
Jabal' dislricls W~l'" damaged
in the I>rovinn·. J,lllzjan
province has assigned a spe·
clal rommillpe 10 prnp~1I (' iI
~ l'porl on I hl' 10ss(>9" du(' to
f!ootl 10 thl" ,Ihovt: rf'g"illlls
S,milarly 23 houses and
fivl' flour mills wcrr dest·
roye-d at Kushindil dislrict
of Rall(h province' <luc.' to

and

Ninlruze
flouds' which occuI'ed \bere
f('ccnlly. The province has
appointed a special committee to prep,H r a report
over the actual losses
ill
t he area.
Another report from Faizabad If'V'Cals I hat as a 1('sull of heavy flood at Kam<.Jr vdlag'c 70 km w('st of
Faizabad cily lasl Tuesday
lli~hl a bus washed away.
A source of the Badakh·
shan province said that the
bus no 122 of Kunduz city
WI:)5 thrown at the distance
ot 120 mel..es from its parking plac£'. bUI no casuallv
was reporled. The bus Car·
rying 100 passengers.
10
Khanabad was forced to
!oilOp at Kamar village,

World news round up
HOME. May I. (AFP)PI ell1,er Aldo MOlo sub·
lTIltted the lesignatlOll
ur
hi, Ill·week·old nllnonty
Chllsllan Denwcl iJt gove;·nmCnl lu It'tlli!n pt<"sldcnl
I<lst night
CAIRO. M,,~' I. (ReuL
C'I) -Egyptian FOlcign Miuislcr lsmail Fahllll had a
Ihll'(' <Jnd a half hnul meeting here yestelday with
Ihe SovIet ambassador in
Cairo, Vladimir POlyilkov.
officials said.
PEKING, May I. (AFP)
.-New Zealand Prime Mi·
nister Robert
Muldoon
ment with Chinese leilder
Mao TSl~Tung
he..e lasl
night. the New China ne·
ws agency saId.
Muldoon is Ihe first head
of the New Zealand Gov_
ermcnt to VISit China. He
stal ted an official visit on
Vv'eclllcsday night
,MOSCOW, M,"y I. !Tass)
.-An explosiun (.i('culTfd
Thul'sda~' at the gates
oj
thl' USSH enil"",s~! "' lh,'
PRC. Two Ch,nl'sc gu.II cI·
aI e kllled 'l'hl'
£'1' hassv
blllldmg suffl'J('d d,dlld!~
ed
unUSSI:LS, May I. (AFPI
.-Talks hclwcC'11 Ill('
European Economic Comniunlly (CCel' and an 1\11'1'"

an, Carlhbean, Pacific (ACP)
delegation on a guaranteed
price for "'ugar began here
Thllrsd~l.v

Thc guarantee
concerns
1.200.000 lon,
of
sugar
which th(' Common Market
lllHkrtouk to huy from th('
I\CP COli III ri('s

CYPRUS
(Continu,'d. 110m page I)
concerning d .political settlemenl
They "all for a strong
fed£'1 <II
government
and
in~lsl Ihal "the territory of
the nepuh/ic uf Cyprus sh·
all hI' 0111' and indivisible".
'1'11(' inl('grtJl or partial un·
Ion of C\'l'rus with any olhPI stall' l'i t'xcluded, as is
partil ion
Tlw d'Kument said "the
pal t1C1pdllon of the two
CfJll1l1lunJIJt~s in the federal
l·rg,Ifl" ':Iwuld be proportiOllot\l' III Ihe ratio of
the
popld,HllIll '. adding: I'Tur_
1(I';:h (\ Pliol administration
. :htl'J ('XII'Ill! to 20 pCI' cent
of IhC' If'l lllory of the fedt'ri'll.II'Plddlc".
l'ullddl1l('ntal human ri-. ghts .I" "pt out in internaIlotJdl I tlnventions would
hi'
'ill It'!..:uarded.
Cit izens
of
\\ Pillil l'lljOY freedom
II <1\ 1': Ihloughout
Cyprus
and rl ('t'dum of residence in
iHl) pl<H I' of their choice.
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,REQUIRES ONE INSTRUCrORl
OED (German Develop ment Se"viee)
requires one Dari Language Instru
Initially a conlraettor six months will be
given wIth a possible ext.
Ii enslon and good chances of a permanent employ·ment.
The applicant should
Itave expe2'lenee in tea chl,ng Darl 10 foreigners
and should Jle able to int roduee young Qermans
Into the cultural. economie
and social conditions of modren Afgltanistan.
For enquiries and "ppIII UcaHons . please contact OED. Sba'r-e_Naw, Phone
23918.
\
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~petLabour
Corps Mechan'e al Department has received an offer from the mark· 0
for the follow.ing ite.ms:317 items spare parts of Zeel 130, 258 items Sp'are pal'- (J
~ts of Gaz 69, 174 items spa re parts of Gaz 53, nearly 178 items

spare pans of ~
flGaz 51, 231 items spare parts of Volga model 21, 260 Ilcms spare parts of 1i
~Zeel 164 and 120. 171 Items spare parts of Vaz. M az, and Craz new and old ~
f) models.
(;J
.~ Individuals, businessmen, local and foreign fil ms. who wilnt to bid
sbould ¥1
flsubmit their applications hy May 5 to the Secretariat Department of Labour
Corps in Agha·Ali Shams and come in person on May. 6 at III a.m. with th_'
~eir licence to the Mechanical D,epartment. Pnce and temls of bidding can be
f)seen and securities are required.
.
(56) 3-3
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, ,DM 20,000 .
, ,
Foreign Companies who Celn prOVIde the ;Jbove Items cheappl' should subm!t .::
,+,thelr application by Ma~' 5 to the Afghan Fertjliser Cn
, .
ISS) 3-3 +-.
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NEEDED
MJIllstl y 01 CommulIlcatlUlls needs P<JI band
acceS:-iorll'S "I (I IF) I ddlO
COmmunicallOn
equlprll ('nl
Individuals, loeill and foreign firms who can suppl.v th(· ilbliVI' equip,
ment can acquIre the tende,' papers flam the FVleign Plocurement Dep,"·t_
ment Ministl)' of Comnlunications and submlt theiJ' apphcatlOnJ and
off('r
by June 30 to the Foreign P'o"Ii'ement Department
(58) 3--2

GOVEIlNMENT PRINTING PIlESI'.
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Contraband
seized

.+.
,',
'if' Offer has been received fl'llm Bayer Co for the follOWing medicine,; b\' .+..
'+' aj transpoor!.
. :+.
'+'
200000
Belowan - M tablet .t lotal pnee of DM 14.9:14
:+:
'if.'
10.000 Belwan R t"blet at tot.1 pnrl' of n M '51.125
+.
:.+; - 10,000 Pockels kOI1 COl,lt dusts each pocket J:J gramme ul total PIIt'1' of :~:
+.
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The Bakhtar correspond·
ents report that tbe factor·
ies industrial and printing
institutes constructions pia·
nts and ~tlier small and big
organisations beld
functi·
ons and luncheon and tea
receptions for their work·
ers.
At the functions held un
the occasion of International Labour Day in the ca'
pital and provinces the he·
ads of industrial plants and
other labour-oriented esta·
blishments, as well as offi·
cials and representatives of
t he labour force spoke abo
out the valuable and lofty
posit ion of work~rs.
The workers in the coun·
try rr.called with appreciati.
on the greater
attention
paid by r·evolutionary stale'
to improve the
economic
and social condition of
working dass.
The Minister of
Mines
and Industries Eng. Abdul
Tawab Assifi delivered a
speech over Radio Afghan·
istan Friday night on tlte
Congratulating
uecasion.
the workers Eng. Assifi no·
ted the privileges and faei·
liti('s given and provided
to the working class since
the' first days of revolution
until now and wished for
further success of the workers in the country in ful'ther developing Afghanis·
tan· under the. banner of
the Republic.
At the functions which
started at 9 3.m. and moSIly lasted until the afternoon
was also featured by can·
rerts and inter-acts and for
encouragement, of younJ:!
workers merit letters and
. prizes were given to
thr.
distinguished and experien·
ced workers.
AII buildings of industrilll institutes and factories
we,'e decorated with photos
of founder of tbe Repu hlic
and national flags of the
Republic and slogan. on
the occasion.
The Bakhtar correspond·
ellts add that in Kabul the
Asphalt Plant of ' Kabul
Municipality, Jangalak fa·
ctories, Central Silo. Gov·
ernment
Printinl!'
Press,
F.ducatinn Press. Environmental Hyl(iene Department
of Health Minislry, Govpr·
nment Monopoly, Housing

No ont' can serve as toul"ist guide
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'FRQ;I':iialian
ambas's') II.!4 do rs

KABU~,

May 2, lBakh_
tar).-The 'At:nbassador of
the Fede~al Republic
of
Germany .D~, Joseph Hof_
fmann met Plat}l'ing Min,'
ster All ~hmad Khoran,
and discusSed wilh
him
the new aIds' qf FHG '11,'
series of ptoJects l'nvlSaged ·in the Seven-YCI:II De-

KABUL, May 2, (Bakbtar).- On the basis of instructions of the
leader of revolution Mohaininad
Daoud the President and Prime Mi- ve)oprnent' plan ot AI~h;I'
niatBn.
nister the International Labour Day was observed yesterday in the
According to anothel 11'Ught of the progressive regime
of Republic through bolding of spe- P ort the Italian omba"s,L
cial and numerous functions at the factories, industrial institutes and dol' to KabUl Vulerio Uri.
gante Colonna Illet Planllother labour establishments ~n the capital city and provtnees.
.
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(ConflJ1ued from page I)
eapital city in tbe'r Thurs_
day issues carried the pho·
to of HIM Hlrohito Empe_
lor of Japan and in edito·
nals recalled the friendly
relations betwe.en the two
countries and wished
tor
further consolidation
of
these relations.

t allover dear and
oudy with' Powble.
rainfall in nortbern and
: C'l!ntra areu tomorrow.
Kabul temperature ~
Max. Tomorrow: +24
"':- Mini, tonight: + 7
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continue

The seminar which is held
in accordance with the Cui·
tural Policy of Republic of'
Afghanistan is attended in
addition to Afghan scholars
hy scholars from Sovict
Union, India, Sweden, Uni·
ted States. Francc. Brita·
in, Iran. Iraq. El!ypt. and
l.ibya.
The newspaper ohs~rvcd
the occasion by publishinl!
editorials and described the
holding of such scientific
~athcrings as
valuab~c in
torical prides of the'
try.

*n$pects Fariab
estab Ii shments

Mln,lsfl'Y .
conferences.

nistan.

introducin,(! InC'

. Eng.' ~,t~yee

: .- (Continued
'I
, port the photo.. ellhlliltton Sakbl ;ift.orzad"" a~ Ba~l " j
.•
on lime life o!'Khwaja Ab_' Bala' mtaUrarll.
dullab Ansari was opened
The reception was attat the exhlblt.kln hall of ended by Prof. Dr. 'Nevin,
MAIMANA, May I, (Ba- .
Kabul Nendari by acting participants of the meetkhtar). _ Communications
President of Bakhtilr News. Ing and some other invi_
Minister Eng. Atayee, ac·
Agency Ghulam Ruul Vu· tees.
companied by governor of
SUfi at 10:30 a.m. y~ll;rFariab' province visited va·
d ay,
.
-. rious section, of Communi.
.!n',a speech Yuslifl said - .-~·Ine
catillns Department of the
.... t~e photo :exhibltiop' ?f
-.'. '. . , ,. ~",:'"
province aod g~ve instru,,:
~;!t~waja Abdupah Ans....i
\
,tion~1 to the concerned per·'
".~. ~hlch is arranged by Ba.
'
sonnel about postal and
':... khtar News Agency in ~o·
. .•
communications managem~
~ loboralion with Afghan·.Fi.
ent, Fnday.
1m of Informatiori
and
'
Culture, Mlni.~ry Include
KABUL, May I; (BakhtErlg. ,Atayee who is on
pictures and photos' depict.
ar).-":In continuation of se- an . inopection tour of com·
o.
Ing differ"lit sta'gea
of ientific <tinferences of . tbe
munications centres of soKhw~ja A1;>dullah Ansari's Mirlistry of Mines and In· me of the provinces lert
life and In one way
Or
dustries the Geological Suo
Kunduz province for Mai·
. other relates to life and
rvey Department. opened mana yesterday .morning.
conditions of Pir~ Herat.'
its second conference at the
According to another reo
conference ball of the Mi·
port Eng. Atayee arrived
Tbe photo exhibition co.
nsists .of four sections the nistry of Mines and Indus- in Shiberghan city Thurstries Thursday.
day and visited the ailmi·
firsl on childhood or' Kbw·
nistrativc and technical S('aja Abdullah Ansari, secDuring the conference a
ctions of the communicationd living environment of
number
of 'geologists of ons department of .JaU7.jiln
Khwaja in Herat, Gazer·
Ihe Geological Survey Dc· province.
gah and Pushang,
third
partment delivered ~pec
sacred Gazergah, and rest
place of Khwaja and fou· ches on tbe gcological con·
. PEKlNG, May 1, (Reut_
ditions of the central and er).-ebina last nigbt bl,,·
rth section is devoted, on
northern regions of Ka· med a "counter revoluti·
studen ti; and followers of
Kbwaja during the centu_
bul and minerals of these onary" saboteur for an e,,·
ric including those
who
regions. The conference is plosion outside the SoyiCt
have carried out research·
attended by a number of Embassy here.
es about the works
'and
personnel of the MinisCoun ter_revol u tioll<lJ'ie:')
life of Pire H"rat.
try of Mines and Industries is Peking's name for serii:-;
and Kabul University Pro· ous I~wbreal(ers and
Also miniature work by
normally uscd only
"f
fessors.
Ustad Kamaluddin Behzad
Chinese.
portraying
the teaching
~ ~
session
by
Pire
Herat which is photographed
and enlarged is on displ·
I

The opening session of
Ihe seminar ended with
reading of Munajat of Kh·
",aja Abdullah. Ansari by
announcer of Radio Afgha·

)

,

I

I

KABUL, May ~. (Bakh·
tar). - During the. last
week ending April 2!) K,,·
ndahar border gaulds seL
zed 1920 metres different
textile wbich were being
smuggled out of the coun.
try.
A source of pol ice seeu·
Ilty office said during lhe
lasl week also 14 items of
smuggled goods were seiz_
ed by police from Kilbul.
Herat. Nangarhar. Gh~Z1l1
and Kiand'lh<ll prov1Jlce~.
The 5muggled goods ine·
I uded textiles,
narcotics,
carpets, rugs and luxury
goods. The goods were de·
livered to the custom ho_
uses of the respective pro·
vinces and smugglers are
under interrogation.

Factory and Road Maintenance .Department of Pu·
blic Works Ministry, Bag·
rami Textile Factory
and
factories in the Industrial
site of Kabul, textile mills
and institutes rel~ting to
Water and Power Autbori·
ty, Millie Bus and other

small and big workers lOS'
titutes observed the day.
Speaking to Bakhtar reporters anum ber of work•.
. ers described the observa·
tion' of the Labour Day . in
the light of tbe progressIve
Republican regime as a. so(Continued on page 4)

Ing Minister
IIram antf
discussed WI'th I11111
and
·
exchange d Vle\\'S
a b oul
' t'
f It a I~.
t h e par tl Clpn 1011 II
"-6
f
d
in a ,num,.,..l· 0
l've IOplll'
t
f
rojec
en t a I p
s a Afgh alII'.
stan within the frntnl'worl:;
of the Seven-YI'31' D~'vclopmet Plan.

Scholars' disc~ssi'~~Sf".',,~ ;'More flood
on Pire H;e.r..at ~~btintfe",. ,j~fI~~~"I\:ed .
.,.
.'
I'osse,,':.
, "jo,'" ~'Por
lol.il t e d
KABUL, May \ (Bakhf.' 'Rahe;n, Dr. Akram Dia al
ar).-The second working
session of t-lte seminar ob·
serving the millennium of
Khwaja Abdullah Ansari
met at the Mahmoud Tani
lIali of the Press Club yes·
lerday in which a number
of Mghan scholars and
'( halars from friendly ro·
tlntries read thpir articll·...
Also al the afternoon s('s'iIOIl of 1he seminar Ih(' mrs".~r of UNF.SCO
Secrel·
,11"\ C;rncrill t\maJou MokhIal MBOW addrcssed to Af·
ch:mistan National UNES\.0 Commission wa...
read
bv Dr. Muazam Hussain
1111' UN F.SCO
represenl a·
I,vt' in Kabul. (The lext of
111(' messal!t' is rarric.d. in
1his iS5lw)
Al til(' morning !oi("ssion
nf the seminar Dr. S. M.
-

Umary, Iraqi scholar, Mohammad Asef Fekrat and
Prof. Ghulam Hussien read
their articles entitled res·
pectively 'Tbe Adab-usSufiyya Attributed to An·
sari', 'The Sources of Kitab Tam al Kalam', 'Some
Words of Spoken Herati in
Al1smi·s Writin~s·. and 'Ansan as a co'mmentator of
IhI' Holy Qura n ·.
In lhr afternoon ~ession
flt 11U' sf'rninar Prof. Abd~1
Hakim Zeyayce read his ar·
tir'e entitled 'Knowledge of
Self and Knowlpdl(e of God
ilccnnlinR to Anc;:ari
'and
lranian ~c'holar Or.
Huss:'lin Khrdiv.Jam
read
hi!'
article entitled' Ansari and
(Continued nn pal!' ••

UNESCO
----------:head's message
to Pire Herat
semmar
Foll.)\vmg is the texl ur
'the message of UNESCO
Di reLltor-General Amadou
Mokhlar M'Bow addressed to the Afghan Nation_
al Commission for UNESCO and read yesterday al
Ihe Khwaja Ansari mille·
nnlun: by Dr. Muazzam
Hu.sam:
On the occasion uf the
millenary of. the birth of
Khwaja Abdullah Ansari
of Herat, I wish to
pay
tribute to !his authentic
representative of Islamic
\ thought, wbose message of
I universal Jove and moral
teachings have an
ever·
lasting significance
for
mankind and
whose life
and example
illuminate
the continuing of such centres of Civilisation in Af·
ghanlstan as Balkh or He·
rat.
I am happy to associate
UNESCO in this commem_
oration at a time when in_
ternational action is considered n,-,~ only for monu·
lnental pres~lvalion
of
Herat but also for re..';SC_
I·tion and renewal of its
bistorical role of contre of
culture.
Amadou M;okhtar M'Bow

BAGHLAN, May 2, (Ba_
khtar).-Dne died and a
number of houseo were da_
maged by fioods in PuJi
Kbumri district.
A source of Baghlan governorate said some 3,000
jeribs of fanning
lands
has been damaged by floods in Puli Kbumri diotri·
ct and Oahane<: Ghod and
the Gauergan canal is fil·
led' with mud is several
sections,
According to another reo
port from Taluqan landsl·
ide has destroyed thirty
one. houses in Chabab dis_
sevon
triet and anotber
houses were damaged.
The Governor of Takh_
al' Mohammad Rahim said
following the reeent rains
pan of a hill collapsed in
Qezel village 20 kilomet·
res northwest of Chahab
district on April 29. See·
ing the cracks at the hill
the residen L' of Ihe hous·
es had already
vaeated
Iheir home., he added.

I

The function held by La bour and Construction Unit of Road Maintenanre
national Labour Day.
• :. - '.

De- partment 10 mark the Inter

ENG. ASSIFI'S LABOUR DAY SPEECH
Following is the text of
'the speech delivered by
Mines and Industries Minister Engineer Abdul
Ta·
wab Asifi on International
Labuur Day.
I n the name of Almighty
God and on ·the instructions
of Mohammad Daoud the
leader of revolution and
the founder of
Republic,
the Internalional Labour
Day, which coincides with
Saul' the 11th is celebrated
ill our country by the worIters this year in their pl·
aces of work.
I am glad to congratulate
all the workers of our dear
country and the workers of
the world at large on this
day.
All know that workers
in all countries are 'having
valuable role and are considered one of tbe active
elements of production.
It is these workers who·
with their strong arms and
firm determin!1tion dig in
the heart of, the mountains
and the deserts to
bring
out the trcasures of the
nature and deyelop \!/t.em
with untiring
night _od
day efforts and put them
at the service of their fell·
ow beings:
Workers arc the valuable
individuals of the society
who. like farmers, develop
with their sweat, dutiful·
ness, and strong hands, tbe
deserts and plains and put
its uutput at the service of
the society and its economic
strenglhening and like other urban and rural toilers
prepare ground for
development and all round can·
struclion of the
country.
Such a role has the merit
to name> a day as International Labour Day <.Jnd celehratt' it' throughoul
the
world wil h a view to app·
rrciatc their spiritual prestige and respect for their
~oci41 moral values.
The revolutionary order
of the country whose main
aim is to serve the entire

nation has taken effective
measures for ensuring social justice and improvmg
the economic and social lot
of t he workers ever si nee
the establishment of
the
Republican regime in the
country. The previlegs and
filcilities suggested and provided to the workers since
Ihe first days of the revo·
lution until now are witness to this fact.
Of these we can recall
determining minimum wa~'"
luncheon
allowance,
distribution of coupons. or
payment for the difference
nl price rates in the mar·
ket, and equating working
hours of workers and gov·
~rnment officials.
In the pasl there existed
no decision pertaining
to
social insurance and pension rights of the workers
to guarantee a comfortable
living witbout anxiety and
concern during the old age
and retirement years. Rerognising
this
important
and vital issue tbe republi·
ran sf alt' decided to deduct
Ihree per cent' from tl,te
salaries paid to the workers
and five per cent from the
budget of the
industrial
institutions in the name of
pension reserves and transfer them in the workers'
pension acount. This fimd
togetber with the profit
which is added annually to
it in accordance with the
welfare decisions of
the
Republican state guarantees
Ihe welfare and living expo
enSeS of those workers who
reach the retirement age.
Alollg with this, female
workers have not _been ouf
of the view of the state.
For Ihis purpose child-deh·
very paid leave has been
approved hy the state for
the
women-workers
and
<'mployment of women
in
mines and night duty at
industrial organisations has
hel'n prohibited
In the 1974 and
1975
meetings of th.e ILO COil-

ferences two
government
representatives, one manaRement representative and
one workers' representativp
for Ihe first time participil'
ted in accordance with 'the
charIer of International La·
bour Organisation. This
bridg('d the gap which had
existed since 1934, the year
of membership of Afgban·
istan 'to ILO, from tbe lack
of representation of the
management and workers in
the Afghan delegations and
resulted in dcsirable
res·
ults from the national and
international points of view,
As thC" present
Labour
Law does not cover the entire gooe! intentions
and
aspirations of the Republi·
Can regime has in view. For
thc welfare of the workers
il has decided to d"aft a
new Labour Law in its pr~
gressivc
and
demoeratic:
form with Ihe belp of fLOexperls to answer all the
questions p('llinent to workers in accordance wit h
the social conditions . and
financial position of the
couniry and implement it
aft('r its pa~sagc through
the- legal ('hannel.

In view of Ihe fact that
the number
uf
workers
ronsiderably tncrease~ with
the development and expo
ansion of Illdustries and
development
projects WIt hin the fran1C'wnrk of thl'
Seven Y C.'ar
Ot'velopment

Plan the Labour Department of the Ministry of Mi·
r.£'S and Industrie~ which
IS in charge of the applicaof
the
lion, supf"rvisJOIl
laws, regulations, charters
Lind dC'crecs PCI linent t,o p~
int of view hy creating departmenls ul national emp!oymt'nt. handlin~ dispu·
Ir.s and complaints, legislation and work standards,
social affairs,
sanitation
and assistancf' of workers.
For better "ork' effeclive·
ness ILO experts arc at
(Continued on page 4)

UNESCO.

Eng. Atayee
end provi nei a I
inspection tour
CHARIKAR,
May 2,
( Bakhta.. ).-Communieations Minister Eng. Ab·
dul Karim Atayee
inspoc/pd
Communications
branches in Samangan,
KUllduz, Takhar,
Baghl·
an and Parwan provinces
and discussed wilh the governers and officials of tbe
commnications branches
development and improv·
ment of the communieat·
ions networks.
According to anolher re_
port Minister of Commun_
ications who left
Kabul
four days ago for inspecting tour of the communications bl'~nches' in north·
ern pans of the
country
returned to Kabul
last
night.

Nevin's speech on Ansari's millennium
Followlllg .s thc transla·
tlOn of the text of the sp·
eech delivered by Profess01' Dr. NeVin Minister
of
lnformation and Culture in
the oprning ceremonies of
the millennium of the birth
of Khwaja Abdullah
Ansari, Pire Herat.
First of all I deem' it my
duly to sincerely thank all
l'~tC'lemed guests who have
attended this gathcring wi·
Ih ferling of deep respect
to 0·11(' of the great hllnours
of the country. Khwaja Ab·
dullah Ansari, (Qodesa Ser·
ho) Pire Herat. especially
Ihe distinguisbed parlicip·
ants of th<, millennium of
ihe b.rth of Khwaj~ Abdul·
lah Ansari and most especially the drar J!u('sts who
ha\,(' ac('e-pled the trouble

President Leone dissolves
Ifalian parliament
ROME, MolY 2. I Reut..·)
. -The reslgnallOn of Itah's Christi,m
Lh'mocrat
gov£"rnmenl Fnday night
has deared Iht' way
for
,In early g(,lll~ral ('Iect ions
President Giovanni Leone
dissolved pariianH'l\1
last
night. nut l.u'fon·
pUlling
an end to Holy's 38th govt'll1mpnf sin('(' lilt' t,lll of

Dir~etor·General

Tl'e damages done 0)'
landslide is estimated .t
OVOI' two million Afghan·
is. said the Governor. No
huntan casualties occul'ed
in the incident.

Fascism In 1943, he Will
hold a fillal round of con·
Ipading
sultatJOns wit h
c
polili( ians
Th" f'l'lapse of
Plime
.Mlni,ler Aldo Mora'S
II·
wl'rk-old minorit" rabinl't
after a month of cnsl!" was
arcompanied by political
\'iolencp throughout th(' ro(Continued on nage 41

oj visiting the native land
of Khwaja Abdullah Ansari
at the invitation of the Mi·
nistry of Information and
Culture. I would like to ex·
press my heartfelt
hope
for the complete success of
this scholarly gathering.
Khwaja Abdulla Ansari.
from whOSe date of birt h
have passed 1,000 years so
far, is one of Ihe rare and
few individuals wbo appcar
once in cen turies and lay
Ihe foundation of special
srhool of t hougl)t through·
oul the hislory of human reo
flectlOns and then .&ss aw·
al bul their famt', works
and Ihoughts remain the s0urce of pride and honour
for centuries for the land
whel e Ihey lived and were
raised.
This unparalleled indiv·
idual whose ~enius was fe'f1ecled at the time when he
was a child went to school
at t he a~e of four and at
nine he had the ability tn
ab,orh the teachinl( of lhe
then two grc-.test scholars
of lIerat namely Qazi Abu
Mancour Azdi and Abu Fazel Jaroodi and take note
of (hpir lerturf's and
nt
t he a~e of 14 he rearhed
the sta~e where he could
tearh himself' alonl(
with
Ihe then ~reatest scholars
and solve 1he academic pro

ohl"ms of the students.
Khwaja Abdullah Ansari
mastered all sorts of scien·
ce and knOWledge preval·
ent in his time and his Ctr
mmand of language
and
Ulpntal retaining power was
such tbat once recited 400
poems of the ancient Arah
poets to interpret a verse
of Quran and a word which
had been used both in boly
Quran and in the said poems.
In Hadith, and relation
of Haditb and in apprecia·
tion of Hadith
narrators
hp was specially
careful.
However,
his
ingenuity
and
real
essenCe was
reflected at the time when
he joined the egnostic
scbool of
Abul
Hasan·i·
Kherqani and learned from
Ihat humanitarian sage the
lesson of human love.
Abul Ha.an Kherqani on·
ce said: I wish I would die
instead of all the people
so that they wouldn't see
death. I wish I would be
held accountable for all
peollie so that they would
not be held so On the day
of resurrection.
,I ,wish I would be puni·
shed for all the people so
that they wouldn't see the
hell. And the Pire of Herat
did well learn tbis lesson
(Continued on page 4)
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}{PURT,
iankfuri's bllli
I
i-t, oj,enedf. . " , ' k
1
onln'l sm~ t'ah"'tl!~al, (t IS mere a
a,o, hal,' , , ~' lel1er s8l~"
':'' .
ary
after,l ~el i 'huilter', dn1f,anisi'n, a !>et·
.
-ricim; a "proD'" ~l" to : WhentJi~ ·iii4uimo.th co- veral years of problems.' tfit schedule.
,
~e~ Of.. EIlI'Ojle'.' moat'~ effi: mpleX.was ina~urated .by
On peak daysi it carries
fieFe are'
plans' to
.."Dt" ~t poiDta. ,~,' _ tIien ,West Genhart Presid, over 20,000 itelDj from tbe extend' the airfield. rubw.
AItliou,h still well bebent Gutuv Heinemann four Cou..!'ters to the ~ircraft al1d
ays, permittin, mOre 14nd.
,;. _:_ ...L ':"ill
fimdon's' 'tIl'llffil\iW'~"Wli • g " ats ~fIi-~'
a:
'!ii,i"lIn- IIkellffi lin~ fOlgy
airport; which handled over was caused by the fsilure
Only 0.2 per cent of the
days' and thereby raising
18 ~on pa~n,~ ,,<.l¥t of the automillc night an· bags fail to reacb:Hteir pro- overall efficiency.
,j .
year, Frankfurt, with 12,8 ~~ou~lI1elif ~aMB ~il tJil!;....'er destiililllll!'•• 1&liiparea' . ~',;£' (',,,,
I.
mpUo/i", pas now 'P0ved \elec{r?~ •
run, bBp~e \fith be~e~f'flir ~ four,.. ~iI\,t~ hav.e, ~en Jill)d
1
aliead of the two 'major syStem'to flI c!lflln, '
•
If\!r cent.
t moS't air· \IP by environmentalists pr'
Paris ,"""orts.
.
Dust from the construc· ports, according to Mueller,
otesting against a feared
As'
~
Per
cent
M
,its
tion
work
paralYsed
the
coThe
lUlllage
system,
which
increase
in noise.
,
,
, . ., .
passengers arc in transit,
mpute.., •and rI.o :a~htt:~ys '. co~ 35 .~i1UolJ 'iIli'r.J/s.: hel~lll ~.T,J(c')i!f~81 it;" t til: lias
(John Heywood)
the "Rhein-Main" romp- for ,lia~a~ed smokers/,were· ps.,ito·guaranille t~e "'1malt. bt!eh' tti~n~tJnto '. 'mn811
lex can 'c~aim the title of to be seen:
. : '
time' of ~5' minut@s J.wll icii
Ciiy.. -"wit~' appro'ldmately
Europe's '''most important
Today (almost) everyt~ing
makes Frankfurt
airport 100 shops, stands and
changeover airport."
works like a charm, and onc of Europe'S speediest.
banks
"In COmparison with oth, even
n,!vice travellers. '. , There, are also, hopes)h.
. Passengers 'can' obtain
In the event sports teams
er international airports
can find their way around' lit ,train, c~nA~ctlortl' to and practically anything (,rapg.
and clubs join federatiwe .have survived quite the complex,
from tile airport can be. im· ing frilm . medicines and
ons of their choice we well the labour pains and
The electronic
baggag~ proved in the near future, tooth brushes to buttons,
might expect greaier he·
--adway in further popu·
larisation of sports, and
upgrading thc quality of
Afghan sports.
HAMBURG, (DPA).-An
anges In the basic life pat· ration will in all probabili· ilS projccl list.
adequate long term supply
terns of ·the people living
ty be wideiy felt,
Although the progress ach·
West Germany's contri·
of nutrients and timber for
there..
The total effects ·coud be
ieved in the sports front
bullion to this programme
The long·term effects
catastrophic for man's ch- is a joint venture with Ven·
is largely due to the ex· the world populstion is not
possible
witbout
making
g~
still
further,
ances
of survival.
ertions and . encouragemezuela and the United Sta,
use of the tropical rain foThe transformation in
To make ,the necessary . Ie. at San Carlos de Rio
ent of the government
rests. .
the tropical rain forests
us~ of the
forest arcas,
the private sporls cluhs
Ncgro in Venezuela's Am·
Already about 30 million means that' 300,000 million
methods must be introduc· azon territory.
have also played an im·
hectares of tropical wood· tons of vegetation will be ed which utilise the large
portant role in this re·
In this project, which was
land
are used up each year
destroyed either
through llmount of vegetation pre- launched in 1975, the long.
gard.
through cultivation
and fire or decay.
sent to achieve the desired
Hclping these clubs in pia·
Iprm ecological effects of
other agricultural projects.
As a result of this, 400"
rpsults and extend lasting I he chanlles on the tropical
nning and managing tho
If this carries on, the
000 million tons of oxygen soil protection.
eir
operations
should
jU1121c with different form
1,000
million hectares of will be used up (about 0.3
also be included 'in the
of vegetation are being expercent of that present in
'
Our present knowledg~ amined
functions programmes of rain forests could be wiped
the state sports organisa· out by the end of the cen· the earth's atmosphere) and about the, structure . and
It is too early to say yet
tury.
500,000 million tons of car· function .of the rain ~ f~rest how th r results WIll tUfn
tions.
The consequences would
bon dioxide (one third of ecology and' iis r,~aetion 'to out.
The popularisation al)d de·
be
an increased erosion of
t he amount contained
in
velopment <lpor~ in the
the cltan,Cs casued' by man
BUI oor. thing is (ertain'
soil and nutrients, a chan·
the atmosphere) will
be
capital city should also
i" not enou·gh to', ,develop A solution does not lie in
ged relationship between
set free.
such, a system, .." .. -~,<
be followed by more ex·
an" of the.
development
energy
and carbon dioxThe effects on the wea, , The': Unife'd :N'lItionl.:, 'Ed· project~ being carried out
pansive sports program·
ide, less evaporation and thllr are difficUlt 10' preil. ; ucation ;Sclentific, and CuI- ill prf'scnt in the world's
mes, and greater numb
more
flooding.
ict, but globdl changes in; . t;urai Organisation (UNES·
ers ot events in the pro·
tl'onieal rain forests
In tropical climates, tho climate, could definitely b.e CO) research programme
vinCl!8. Only' then genu·
The answer lies '" adop·
.
,
,
ese changes could verY qi. expected.
inely national teams can
"Man and the Biosphere"
ling a caroful slep·hy·step
ickly lead to the total des.
be selected,
The simultaneous chan· .(MAB)'
approach using the natural
_ c has therefore • plactruction of the production ges in the energy and' wa.
ed studies hlto the ,deve' and human resources avcapacities of the affected
ter supplies through refi.
10Pn!ent potential of th~
<Ii1ablr in the areas
con·
places and bring aboul ch. ection and reduced evaporain fore~t~ at the top of frrned
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100 FOOTBALL TEAMS
The Afghan Olympic Com·
mittee this week launched Kabul city's spring
football tournament.
The tournament has no pre·
cedence in the country so
far as the number of teo
ams involved in it
arc
concerned,
Forty seven teams will play
against each other in tho
rce different grounds.
The actual number of
football teams in Kabul
city is nOW said to be as
one hundred.
Football has alwa~s been a
popular game in Afghan·
istan, but it attracted far
more watchers and fans
than actual players, This
was because no organised
sports clubs existed 10
organise and train' and
manage teams, and the
OlympIC Department did
not have the personn,,1
and resources necessary
for the job.
Since the establishment of
the new order in
the
nation sports have been
receiving closer attention,
and
organisations

concerned
arc working
witb greater dedication in
encouraging
sportsmen,
and meeting their needs,
and requirements, The
progress made in development of football and
wrestling is particularly
significant'.
Afghan wrestlers and foot·
ball players thst· have vi·
sited friendly countries
for matches have perfor·
med vcry well, and pro·
mise to distinguish them·
selvc further,
We might now start with
establishment of special
bodies, such as wrestling
and football federations
in the. country so that
continued and rapid pro·
gress in the future is
cnsured
Whether it is
Ihe Afghan OlympIC Co·
mmittee or the Sports
Department of the Minis·
try of Education or Ka·
bul University they are
at one and the same timc
dealing with many
sp·
arts, and serving sports
men and women with divergent interests

--_.-

Need to preserve tropical rain forests
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AFGHAN PRESS
the government, or ttieem:ANIS, HEYWAD:
Both daiUes in yesterday's ploylng institutions and maissues commented on
ob- nagemcnt in training of the
servation of Labour
Day workers, in offering them
in the Republic of Afghan. adequate compensations duistan in the light of the in· ring their working tenure
structions of th~ leader of and after their retirement,
all mcasures adopted to
thi' revolution.
Workers in all industr- improve the quality of pro·
ial m~titutions in the coun· ductlOn, and improvem('nl
try yesterday celebrated the in the working environmInternational
Labour Day ent and facilities in fact
hl'lp the entire nation
in their places of work in
The people of Afghanis·
gatherings.
The Ministry of Mines lan, especially the people
and Industries on the occa· engaged in serving thp naplants
s,on broadcast a speech ov· tion in productive
and factories and on I he
ei Radio Afghanistan in
which he enumerated mea·
nation's farms and orchards
sures adopted by the gov· are forlunatp that they arp
ernment of Afghanistan to
served by a
governmt'nt
improve the working and
and by a regim~ 10 Which
Jiving conditions
of the happIness and prosperity
working force of the eoun· of the people is eonsiderpd
try. The government is now
tn be its ~reatest and forestudying the draft of a new
most dutv
labour law which would an·
JAMHOURlAT
swer the needs and require·
In this mornlTl~'s ISSUe'
ments of theprOductive
the paper discusscs 'he d~
forces In the nation.
ve~opment and
expansion
The nation's workers,
noted the paper, constitute of communications servie-c', and networks ill .tt"\e ro'he greatest wealth of the
country. Any attempt by untry.

WORLD PRESS
LONDON, May 2, (AFP)
.-Argentine jatls hold 8,000
political prisoners, half of
Ihem arrested since the coup d'etat five week. ago,
according to a British couple held there
for five
months.
I n a letter to the Guard·
ian newspaper, Richard
Whltecross and his Argen.
Iine wife Cristina said 2,000
persons accused of subversIOn were derued their constitutional rights to expul·
sian if not tried wit hin t h·

ree months of tbeir arrest.
A further 2,000 were
awaiting trial or sentence,
they .aid.
Whitecross a. representative for a British university
press and his wife were repatriated three weeks after
the March 24 overthrow of
President Isabela Peron Th·
ey said prison
conditions
worsened after the coup
and thaI torture was still
being practised
The Whitecrosses were
accused of sheltermg in Ch·
Ilean political refugees

Miniater of Commu.
nications of the Governm.
ent of the Republic of Afg·
hanlstan during tile last
several days was un tour
•of several provinces inspecting the progress of work
on communica\ions proj·
ects, and the way the existmg eslahlishmpnts ,ire run
and maintained
The papeT noles that (lpvelopment and
e'xpansion
of communications facilities hold a special place in
the country's first seven
year economic and
SOCIal
development plan
Not only much equipIn~nt
and many installallons will
he added to bOOst liP the
existing hard-ware'
rapacity. but every attempt wi))
also be made to tl ain larg'('r numbers of
tpchmcal
personnel.
The Ministry of Com·
munications tries to strike
,I balance between putting
nC'\\ eqUIpment into servIce. and improving thc quality of tho s~rv,('e thp p~o·
pie rpcciv<'. In this
conte'xls trainlT1~' ann functioning of the teclinical and
profpssionaJ personnel of
the Ministry are going to
have' to play a crucial anel
vilal rolc. In another edi.
lonal thp paper comments
on the advisability and desirability of adequa,te plan·
ning and preparations before embarking on the completion of specific tMks
The governmenl of thp
Rcpublir uf Afghanislan
has a must rcaJistic
approach to development in
thai projecls arc launched
only after ascertaining .th·
pir productiVity and desirabilitv The paper notes tho
al t hIS same .approach IS
adopted in practically ev.
f'f\' face'l of Our hfr
and
lhr tasks wr earn' nut
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Paris Conference on lnt'l econ. coopera hon.
PARIS, May 2, (AFP), proposals. They also com.
- Third wOI'ld countries mended the Dutch for thIssued a sharp watning to
eir role inside the
EEC
the United States and its team.
western partners
against
CIEC eo-chall1nan Mo.
using "delaying" tactics nuel Perez Guerrero of
in talks bet ween rich and V,enezuela, who read ou'
poor countl ies on a fairer the statement on behalt
\HlIld eConOllllC elldel'
of the "19", declIned
to
, The warning was conta- Identify the countries acIned III :l statcmCnl relea- cused of "delaYIDg the pl"
sed all Ap. il 28 by the 19 ocess of understandIng and
')II plOducers and other de- ""opel'ahon" between the
vdoplllg countries taking two groups"
part In the Pal is Confer.
He admitted thaI "some'
t'nce on Intel national Eco- western countl ies had shnomIc Coopeliltion (CIEC) oWn a conslJuctive alll tu.
that beg.1I1 ilt ministerial
de, but stJ essed the absen_
level Idst December
ce of pOSItive reactlOns or
The statement expre,ssed counter-proposals in I es.
Ihell "dlssatisfaclion with ponse to "concrete" prop·
Ihe slow pace 01 progre.s" osals from the "19"
In CIEC's fOUl speCialIsed
COnl1TIISsion on energy, raw
"There must be some
malerials, development find
developmen's in NairobI,
lmanee, which wound up "he said "At the pace al
thell' Ihlrd monthly sess- whICh things go here, we.
ion on April 28.
'II get nowhet e",
It se, ved notice Ihat unl·
But Perez Guerrero imess 'substanlial
resu]ls" plied that the dialogue wo0
Conference on Trade and uld go on even if the resDevdopmenl (UNCTAD- ults of UNCTAD-IV were
IV), due to open in NaIr. disppointing Asked wheobI next Wednesday, "the ther the "19" migh "efufuture of 'he dialogue in se .to
return
to
Par_
CIEC would be jeopal d- i';, he saId," We Will nol
ised".
t~nViSlOn such a situation"
The un,lateral statement
Westc.rn SOUl ees, which
blamed
Ihe absence
of felt th~ reactiun ,,'
the
progress On "a lack of eo, "19" was ·'tougl~·. expl~,
slllve polthcal WIll on the ined it by saying the deve·
pan of a few developee loping countries, which at e
countries"
I .Third world
delegates
privately said the criticism
was above all aimed
at
.MANILA, ITALY. May
the UnIled States.
2, (Reuter).-A 50-year
The\' complained
that
-old neofascisl
politiCian
the cight industrial pow·
els laking part in
Ihe was shot dead near his home Thu'rsday, polIce said
"Nol'til-Sl>uth Dialogue"
Two gunmen fIred sevehad refused to "show Iheir
ral shots flOI11 a car as
hand" ahead of UNCTADSlgnol Enneo
Pedmovi,
IV, whIch will deal With
a prOVInCial councdlol' and
many key issue discussed
member of Haly's heofasat the Pans conference.
BeSIdes the United Stat· cist SOCIal Movement Pa·
es, the mdustrial world is rty (MSI), was refue\llOg
represented at the confer- his cal' at a p'etrol slat IOn
ence by Austraha, Canada. near his home, they said
The altaek on thc coun·
the Eu ropean Economic
Community, Japan, Spain,
Sweden and Switzerland.
Third world officials sin·
gled out Sweden-which
has traditionally adopted
a "progressive stance" . on
lhird world problem.......as
the only one among them
which had presented really
'constructiVe and positive"

I

hound by a mandate from cloally hoped to show the
the "Group of 77" in the glflUp of 77 "some results
UN laId down In Its rec_ and prove Ihat Ihe CIEC
ent Manila declaration, had '5 worlhwhlle", and
had
hoped the justended rou- found themselves 10 a dJ!nd of talks would give an emma because excessive
Impulsion to UNCTADpl:essu,e on the "el~ht"
IV.
might have deslroved the
ThC'~r s,"d 'th" "I~" had (Continued on page 31
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OU R ·STRANGE WORLD
cIlloI' fo\lowed violent cl....
hes bel ween nght
and
lei t-wlngCt~ here On Tuesday nighl, dunng whl'
ch left-Wingers weI e stabbed and scnausly woun (
ded.

wlthlll Rangvon City, lOci·
udmg an explosion al the
cello a1 railway statIOn 111
Api'll 1973' In which eIght
ti avellers were killed and
;10 other wounded

RANGOON, May 2, IA.
FP) - A COUlt he, e Thursday sentenced
an urbas
gu,.n Il1a, Nyi Maung,
to
death lor high treason.
NYI Maung, 42 was tn'
Nt for sevel al mCIdents

Anothel man, U Kyaw
Zan, 45 WaS charg~d with
dssnclallOn With BUI mes('
expatllales 10 Thailand
and keeping unlicenced fl'..?aIITIS Hnd grenades
He
IecelVed elght years In gaol.
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thi Prfric!lp~l 'of the
School Miss' Aliqla . said
, the' school at pretM!rtt has
W30 studehts· In Ita' enroll·
ment ·with
a 3Q-riIember
teaching body.
The Hawa highschool
was established in 1951 as
primary school, it wos upgraded to secondary schoo
01 in 1959 and to highsehoul in 1969.

I

LONDON, May 2, (fieu·
ter),-Britain could b" pl"
oducing up to half
,ts
Own oil neltt year. bl'lgmg
importont relief to the ell.
untry's international debl
The Children of kind el'garten at Women's Inst itute follow a set program·
burden, an o(fici.l ,ep'JI I
showed YJOsterday.
llIe wilh mlerest The lea cher prepares Ihe Childr en for ofternoon nap (pic.
The report provided "
ray of cncoura~em(,t1t fOI \ tu'C) 111 one or the bed roams of the kindergarten.
an economy WhiCh, III Il'_
cent wee.ks, has seen th,'
pound sterling takp a Sl'i
ious battcring.

I

I

role
filled its state t., gels fo,
crude oil every yeal Th·
is learn's total clude
011
output in the last tive yeo
ars was four timos the pIC
:""'liberation national 'utal
in 42 years since old Ch·
ina started to drill fu, 0,1
There is also a 46 sto ong
team of women lorry d liVers. These young women
drive four-ton 011 Il'ue
ks pulling eight·ton 11.1111·

J'\"

Chinese oi-l field

In

dllV('1 s. engineers, tra-

dClI ,Jpel atul s. duttc)1 s. te'

and shup ct"Slstallls
'Nf'men account fOI 21 per
('('nl of ,III OIlfield WOI keI sand .:itaff mcmbel S Hnd
for ovel 30 pCI' cent ul
the leadIl'g ('adre;
\\'omen cl,ginet·l..
and
l.'chntcians make up
soaelH'l:>

NEWS ROUND UP
II. cau rse which
Was
held at thc Nader
Shah
Hospilal was
attended
by
one
hundred kin·
dergarten leachers ended
this week.
Mrs Kub"i Omar Oil e_
ctor of the Kindergarten
added that the
teachers
were took exammed
On
feeding and health care in
I(lnde'l;arten atmosphere.
After fInishing the course
the attendants I'ccieve cert,flcates from
the Wom·
en's Instiiut~. The
next
course Will be held In the
first week of current Af.
ghan month for teachers
from the provinces..

By Our Repoorter
l'ndl'd
On the basis of the educatlOnal reforms of
the
Education Ministry
the
IIII ee day course was held
111 Kabul for girls scouts.
Slxleen gll'ls frolll differ.
ent high schools of
Ihe
capital attended the cour·
se Eleven gills out of 16
got thl'il' certif!cale-s succcssfulh
,Mrs Kamela Waezi head
of the girl gUides educati_
011 department
said thaI
We el£'ct
two
~tudents
from each gIrls and bo),s
high schools. At the end
of course eleven girls am,
onl( Ihe attendants were
clected as troupe leaders

Mrs Noor Jahan KamaII IS ';PPulllued as the di_

The pl'Oporlions for ma_
);:Jng a baSIC tCe cream cus','id .hould be two egg
lokes to every three deci-litll's of l11J1k It is essenlial that the custard sho_
uld be perfeclly smoolh
Sugar should be measu·
red wilh care because. If
there is not enuugh,
the
Ice'cream will take i.l l,lOg
tllne to ft eeze On lhe olh_
cr hand, if toa much sugar
" added, thp mixture Wil.\
not freeze
Some recipes contum cr·
instead of milk. but
should cleam clthel bl' UIl. ublamable or too expensIve. un..iweetened evaporaI~d milk can bC' used as a
substitute. To prep,II(' thb,
place the numbl'l tlf tll1S
J1l'cded 111 a pan.
cove,
wllh cold watel and bl1l1g
'u the bOll. ConllOuc boll·
1I1g fur 15 rnanutes Re11l()_
\'e the tll)S and allow them
to cool
before
plaCing
them III the
lefJlgerator
ovell1lght
(',Ull

rector of the Haillna KIndergarten. Fourteen years
ago she started her teach·
Ing carear in Aisha_i·Durani gll'l3 high school. Du1 Ing this period she served
eight years as teacher and
six years as headmistress,
In 1960 Mrs Kamali gradualed from Zarghoona
girls hIgh school.
The tbiI d year student
of Faculty of Letters of
Dan language deparlment
Miss Palv<;en saves, stands
first Il) her class, as she
did throughout her school years
Miss Parveen added that
the main cauSe of my suc:'
ess in the past or now is
malntalng a set program·
me for dally study, Exa_
mInatlons m~:m no 'undue
stress tome
III the r~elpes in which
crcam, evaporated milk 01
"JU( whItes al e to be folded inlo a half-frozen mlx_
tu' e, these should not be
too stiff. When USing egg
whites a better result may
be obtmned If 'pan of the
sugal IS whipped mto Ihe
egg white',,, as for a mel'i'ngue,
The base of the ice cre_
am trays may be lined w'th
greaseproof p.lper for easier handling when tUI ning out.

Before makll1g the iCl'
cream, tUI n the I efngerat0' d,al to ma, k 6.and place empty trays in the Ice
compal tl"nent 15 mlOutes
before asmg them. The
Il)'S should be mOIstened be·
fo. e puttmg the mlxlure
min them

'1'_

MANILA, May' I, (Reu·
h'r) -China's ambassador
Ke lIua, on a v,sit to the
central Philippine cIty of
Cebu, said hIS country would soon "liberate" the Chi·
nese in Taiwan, the official
PhillpP,incs news agency
r~ported.

"VVl' '\'111 soOn
hut'l ate
a srnoothel ICe CI e_
Ih(" Chinese peopl£' III Talum, partly fl eC'ze the nux
"an and we arc sure w('
lUI e and then empty lnto~' be successful because
a chillcd bowl, whIp . up
they have long wishell to
olllll fluffy. Ieturn to the embrace thelT motherland."
<:hllled tlav and continue
t c agency quoted him as
II eezing
saying
rlll

.',
May' 2, 1978'
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~
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eventlve medicines:· Mgh· 'f can obtaih'tile membership
an Wo~n's ~stitute. ahd ''of the ~indetgarten - 'by
Pub\{l! Heallb ~1iIstitute,
three hundred AfghaniS Q
Talking about the
12lJ... ·year. With th~ opening of
day along
seminar the. the three new kindergar·
head of NutritIon Depart. ' tens the number of kinment of the Public Health I; dergartens in the city will
Institufe' holds.· seminars reach to thirteen. .
e~ery year i~ t~e. capi~1
The same issue the pa.
cIty and p~vmces 10 whl._ p~r carties a report
on
c.h the problems o~ nutTl- , Hilwa Girl's Highschool in
lI?n, and malnutTltlon are Puli Khumri dislrict. Du.
,d.scussed,
ring' last Afghan year 20
. So far two se,,:,inars or~e girls graduale.d from the
In ,Nangarhar and one m
highschool. Since its cst.
Herat pave been held and abllshment the schools has
" Did you know that the the fourth one was hel~ graduated 62 girls.
grade o( the egg does not 10 Kabul, );ald Dr. nashl'
An annex built for the
affect its food values; and di. Another seminar
is school with the financial
that lower grades ire as scheduled to, .be held
in assistance of ·the Ghori
high in nutrients a;;
top Baghlan, he. added.
Cement Institute Coal Mi.
grades?
Through holding such i nes and Pull Kh~mri text.
•
•
•
scminars the pa.'ticipants tie Mill, has 24 rooms ineOften you Can tell that are afforded an ollPortuni- luding library and labora.
a lemon is more tart than ty to enrich their knowl· torv.
another one simply by ch- edge in the field of nutri.
ecking if it has light
"r lion which is of paramou_
g..~emsh-yellow
coloring. nl importance in all asp·
Deep_yellow ones usually ects of medlcal selvice.
The Public Health Insli.
are not lart- that is, com·
Amid the numel'ous oil
pared to the \igh ter 01' gr- tute plans, In addition to
derricks in ithe brist:ling
the capital city, to expand
eener type,
its programme of control landscape of Taching. one
•
•
•
Dry whole milk does not hf food stuffs to gradual· of China's biggest o;\{i~
kcep as well as non-fat dry ly engulf the whole coun· Ids. woman drillers work
shouWer to 5houlder wi·
milk. The.reason is the di. try, said Dr, Rashidi.
fference
in the milkfat
In its women's column th men, Women work on
high de_
content
the daily An,s reports abo 30-10-40 metre
•
•
•
ou t the decision of
the nicks. They know how to
It's best not to wash be· Women's Institute to open prevent the drHling mud
ITles or cherries before re_ three new
kindergartens from gushing out and suo
frigerating them
Wash in Khairkhana Moina, next nnoun' many other tech·
nlcal di£ficul \. es Imcounl
them just prior to servmg to Kabul Universily and
rered
in I.heir work.
and USe promptly suggests Kargha.
Ihe USDA home eeonomlS·
The three kmdergarlens
A 119-member, all wo°
IS,
will haVe the capacity. of men 011 extraction team,
•
•
•
enrollmg 200 children to
whose members .average
Fa,; .md oils-refrigerate be run by 20 teachers.
22 years of age,
ta kes
lard. butler, margarine, dr•.
Quoting
the Director- cfficient care of dozens uf
IPPJngs. and opened cont- General of the Kmdergar·
011 'and waleI' wells, SIainel s of cooking <lnd sal_
tens Kubra Omal the J e
nCe 1'lC leanl was formad ods
that ehlldlen ed in 1970, it has overfuipo, t adds

Despit..e argumcntJ.;
to
the contrary, II is not d,f·
ficult to make ice creanl
at home, prOVIded
you
have a refrigerator and ~I
Iecipe IS closely followed.
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• The fourth senilfiaf on
probleins of nutrition who
ich ended laBt Tuesday'was
'.partieipated by 25 ,Women.
nul Seminar' waS also att_ .
ende.d by representatives
of basic health . centres,
physicians working in the
field of curative and' pr_

The girl gUides course
which started some time
"go al the scouts club un·
del' thc guidance of Afghan
Scouts Department
has

"Tm ME 'BOOT THE GIRL WHO .usEDlO,I.NE NEXT

\ I

Chinese women "ngaged
tlnn and eXlraction

,

10

petroleum explora_

work

Thclr team has achieved a record 460,000 kilometres of safe drivirig in
eight months since it was
sel up Members are known fol' the good job they
do in maintenance and repairs, and the team ilself
is cited as an outstanding
collective on the oilfield's
transpOl tatlnn flonl

Ill.'thmg bl·t,veen <J thitd
dod a half uf the teehnoeal
force In TiJchmg's resealch establish men Is, equally
('ngaged 1Il ."clentlflc exp'.:nments and research Jobs
With thclI' fellow WOI kers
10 rneet the needs of odfIrId consll uctlOn
The \'1
c('~chi.lllrnan oj the uJlfle.ld Explul Jtlon Res"al eh
InstiLute Is d woman C'w
From the Vi'l y begll1n· gineel The '011 satUI atlon
II1g, women
have been eharl :,he \VOl ked nut WI,
working alongs,de men ac- Ih othpls in' HJ:()~ PIOVldcs
I;)SS the- vast gra3sland in
I cllable piJrilll1etl'l s
101
wh,eh the oilf,eld is locat. Iflfel ences on the potential
ed
Today
women are \ 'eld of thp od fIeld
partlclpalmg
in
all asIn Tachlng toda,·. In ad·
pects
uf
WOI k
in the dltlOn to th('s£, women woOIlfIeld-as leading cadres, I kel s and staff members
OI'S, plpelme weIdel s. 101-' dlrecUv engaged In petrol('lOS

cum L'xploratiun and extraction work, arc tens of
thousands or 011 workrrs'
wive... wllo no longel shut
themselves up within the

stnets scattered all. over
the oilfield. Each district
is surrounded by several re.
sidential areas, In each di·
strict are lSchools, trading
Inur w.ll!s or thc'll
own
store;
a
grain
store,
humes [hey ·have Jaune:a food-processing
plant,
h'.!u into ngllculturiJl and
tailoring
groups,
c1inside-linl" productlOn ThDlCS
and
nurseries
{''"'c women hFive ttll ned the
as well ,IS past office and
Iltl fll'ld mlo a socw1J~t PI- a bank. The leadership and
oducl Hln b.lse of a new ty- managing staffs of these repe thal combines industl v sidential areas are st:lfh'd
With agncu1tuI(' and town
Ill.dnly by members of oil
With country Faching tad·
\VOl k"ls' families
While
,1\ IS !lol onl\" a hlg oilfl:-:t.lff ll)emb!'1 s go to WOI k
f'ldbut also 01 bl~ (aIm
'" the early morn 109, tho
11, lIeh Kuel-fang. eha,- [he 'IJIfleld workers
and
I Tn<Jn .,f the \Vomcn's Feell (urnllv members start
del atlOn at Tachmg, I,:, nOw
wOl"kug on farms or do_
64 It was she who blou- Ing VlillOUS Jobs in the vl!ght ti'gelhor foul' olhel' ho- lages
uSe'\\'lves al rned With fIve
Many former housewi'
spddes to hack out the fIrst
v\:"s
are now sel vmg as trfalm plot The glOllp li'(·
actor
bal etoot dolallned two hectilT..'·~
or ctors, dl1vers,
nursery
and school
I~nd and harvested
17
teachers
and
saleswomen.
tnns of grnin III the fil st
year. setting an examplc.' They also work f1s techn iclans and WOI kers In the
fOJ thl' other housewives.
who suon began to organ- workshops sel up and IUn
Ize themselves mto agricul. by women, LlVcstock farms. vl'getable gardens and
IUlal iind side-line prodol'chul
ds a3 well as met!"·
uctIOn Units
ol'nlogical stations and exfor
1-"1I1ll plots reclaimed by perimental stations
scientIfiC
famling
have
\\'Omen surround thc oil
been S!I up and are run
wclls and line the road,;
On thes'.' plots Ihey have by women
ill the pasl decade produ- "Whal IS uppermost 10 tho
now IS how
"l'd ~(;n.oon tons of grain, ell' mmds
:c·n,ollo tons of vegetables speed up sociahst constru·
and 3,500 tons of meat. For ction To the women of To·
111 yeals thes" womes have ehmg, the word "housew·
been meeling their own Ife" no longer means woneeds for gJ am
without men who occupy Ihemselv·
es only with household chasking for state su,pphes
Wllh the help of
the ore~ Nor. does It mean deWOI kers and staff memb· pendents who subordinate
i'I'S. women have built 41 themselves to and depend
lin Ihell' husbands.
new-type
mdust.nal
agneu1tural residential dl- (China Felures)

IN MY FA S1-11 () N

Nairobi conference
(r:ontiilu~d from pa~e 2)
'atmosphl'1 e ul d,alogue",
thc:::'..! saUl ces said.
Conference sources said
Iill' developmg countries
\\ er~ particularly irked by
objections flom
western
count! ies and requests for
fUI'lher ,clarifIcatIOn
of
proposals th~y ma<je last'
1l1Onth on I'<lW matenals.
based on thp ",ntPgrated
cOinmodlty
prog1olmme"
that will be discussed by
UNCTAD-IV
Chwf US delega1e Stephcll Boswol tho who :-.trc~
sed that the ren'lamed opIlmbllC abnUl thc fmal (JUtc,lIne of Ihe ClEC, said
the US was "pI eparcd to
respand 10 that plOposal
{In Nairobi· with plOpnsaIs of our own"

Boswolth ,old a "'parate
news conference thCit comlll0dlt,es had to be dpal
With on a "case b .. CJ ... C'''
baslS It was bettC'1 1.1 rig'
ree on "whelher bulel Sl·
oeks would be osefol' before discussing fmanclIlg
and the CI cation of .10 Intt'l n:lllunal fund

The U.S. eo·ehall'lnan of
the enelgy cammlSSlon sa·
Id thIS panol had el eated
::'0111t' common ground" in
its analysl:s ~f !:'nci g:,- pnl'CS A fUI the I' oil price tncr~aSe would not dIrectly
affect the dIalogue but the
US. whIch slIlI fells the
PI1C~S arc ·too high" would "I eg' el it' ,'he saId.
Indlreelly replying 111 ad·
vance to the strong Ieact·
lOll from the 'Jr. ... Eosv.:
01 th ~tl esscd th.lt "we're
committed t.) J vcry selIOUS efffoi t thaI IS to last
a ~'ear. "cndlng '''''Ith a 1"111'
nistenal l11e n tll1g nl'Xt DC'eember
Summl1lg up the SituatIOn from a dllferent po'
lOt of VIew, chief Alger·
lall dde,ga1e Mess.lOud Alt
Chaalal said the CIEC had
sO f.ll produced 'a ('onsld·
(,l.lbl(' conference 01 opm·
mn 011 the dia~noSls. but
no pi ogress on the ('ur~"
Iweded to heal. the eCOllomie ',lIs plagUing the Ih_·
Ird woIld So far, the CIEC based on a new appro
o.lch. had not achieved Its
OII111S he said.

A new fashlOh fOI spnng, white top and stripp.
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\Nr~ATHER

,,'The (sides ,will delU" ill onr
Cl?Untry tobItbt end
'. partly cloudy 1n,IOme areas
tomorrow
,~bUI Temperature:
6 ax: Tomorrow + 25,
ini: Tonight + 6.

". :;. _" )1be'

r

• (COntinue. U;Q
.
, of 'sacrifice aM based _h,s
,
• • 1
, ..
, I!!l\"im was service toJ,peo, ~cIJ
.
~
..\., I
'
,i p'!e when h,e said:
:.
,~nd deep .~l~ all xflw.
. o.
• ", If you fly to the .a,r y,ou ·)a !Ab,hJlla;I'~8a,,!: his ..pe. t
.. ,1
'1
{
.': r
,I )Yi;uld be a' flee, and if yo,:," Ti'ld, Iif~.. .wo~~" 8!ld tho'!·
-H.'. \
I...
',-n!.
, 19.,'on water you would, be, ghts ea~h re~resent!ng t\1~
OUR, POOLSIDE F4MILY
-, a straw, To be ,so",e one result,of,the\r,yeara,of stu·
trY to win the heart.
dy an.d exam~le of .'their
Tbe school . of Khwlija deep mtereat m md adhe.
-.,"
AMullah.i.Ansari (Qodesa
renc,: to knowledged and
,
ON
SATURDAY
MAY 8TH
Sefho) 'was the spedal so- learmng.
.
AND EVERY SATURDAY"FROM 8 P.M.
,In conclusIOn I on~ .ag·
flrce of reflection of Khora,
11
f the Islamic am express my heartfelt
'AT 'THE POOLSm'E
san cTuhure, at and salient desire for enabling \he
.
.: .~..
,"
, ,
f
era.
e ac s
h i ' of th'
d'
' t . I ded in the wor- sc oars
's ,ac~ emlc
AFS. 300 PER PERSON..
,:~.7••
P~)1nfsth"~c uccomplished son gathering to discharge tho
so's a
.
.
t
d
i
d
h is e,r ,mpor ant aca em c.
o f our coun t ry about
. h u·
RESERVATIONS TEL; 31851
own experiences and thouty and pray tn . Alm!g ty
EXT. 204.
ghts' and those. of other God fo: th~ happmess of all
scholars before him and the
those servmg the ca.use of
interpretations
he_ had
knowledge .and learmng.
given, require research and
'I
The President of
Food Procurement Department Mohammad Asef addressing
studies for months and yethe workers of Central Silo on the International Lab our Day.
ars as this valuable cultu·
(Continued from palle 1)
ral heritage whose preser- Ghazali', fobandoi
1-1
Abdul
vation and recognition
is Qayeum Qaweem and' Rez
one of ihe aims of the cul- Mayel also read their artiWith this aspiration and
in the country's
improve(Continued from p~ge II
tural poliey of the Repub- cles.
ment of social and econo- sureness I pray to Almighty
lican state of Afghanistan
present busy studying and
The article.s read al the
doing research in the Lal>- mic conditions when' the en- God to bestow upon all dear deserves.
sessions were discussed and
tire nation including
the workers joy and prosperity
I am sure that the distin- further explanations were
our Department and it is
hoped that the resull. of workers under the banner and I wish them more suc- guished p'articipants of this presented. ,
health scholarly gathering will
work of these departments of the Republic will whole· cess coupled with
For heari ng of the artic·
INVITES YOU
hcartedly, honestly, and and comfort.
provide the friends and ad- les a number of enthusiasts
will gradually exert positiTO
AN
OPEN
LEAGUE
FAMILY TOURNAMENT
ve effect on implementing dutifully make endeavour
han also attended.
FROM
THURSDAY
MAY6
UP TO SUNDAF MAY 9
morc
than
before
in
implaws and regulations pertiEleven books under difAPPLICATIONS ACCEPTABLE UP TO MAY 5TH
lementing
the
plans
of
the
nent to the welfare of labferent titles including the TOURNAMENTS FEE
AFS. 200 PER COUPLE
ourers and thus further fa· Republican state as said by
'Munajat and Sayings of
FOR APPLICATIONS PLEASE CALL.
cilities will be provided for the leader of the revolutiPire Herat' which were puTEL. 31816, 227S4 OR 21761
un and founder of the Rethe country's workers accblished
on
the
occasion
by
ALL
APPLICANTS
ARE REQUmED TO BE
pllh 1 ir of Afghanistan
ording to the aspirations of
chard Dunn of Britain in
LANDOVER, Maryland,
Information and Culture
PRESENT AT THE 1ST TENNIS COURT
the republican state.
May 2, (Reuter).-Muham. Munich). Then to Tokyo
OF HOTEL INTER,CONTINENTAL
Ministry were distributed to
In the light of the Repu- mad Ali said yesterday he, to fight the Japanese wrest.
ON THURSDAY MAY
6TH AT 2 P.M.
I he participants.
The Republican stale's hi iran regIme all should to· realised his world heavywe·
ler (Antonio Inoki). Then
Fv.R
FURTHER
INFOR
MAnON
PLEASE
According to another rewell aware that these deCI- grt her and one-hearted1y try ight championship was in comes the big one wit h Ken
CALL TEL. 31851, EXT. 203.
port
the
participants
of
the
from now on in realising , jeopardy in the late rounds
sions and facilities provided
Norton,"
seminar attended a recepI he .1spirntions of the
mafor improving material and
Ali said after the fight
of Friday night's successfeTaL
tion
last night given in their
jority of pC'nple Here merC
spiritual conditions of thf"
he planned to retire at the
ful title defence against Jihonour
by
Rector
of'
Ka·
I alk clorsn', suffice.
What
workers have exerted posi·
mmy Young, and tbat be end of this year. He said it hul' University Prof. Dr.
has valli£' is work and ac·
tive influences on the outagain, but did not seem too Ghulam Sediq Mohihi at
could sec a fortune in fution 1\ country will be.. proput of construction, mines
ture earnings slipping aw- positive about it"
the Kabul Hotel
sperous whC'n the greater ay,
and industries sections The
The reception was attenThe Bout wilh Dunn, the
part of th ... nation
takes
success achieved last year
"That fight meant
20
<led
hy Information and
British and European Chao
active part in serving the
in enhancing the lev... 1 of
million \ dollars to me: ThCulture
Minister Prof. Dr.
mpion,
is
set
for
Munich
on
(Oulltfy and that the inter·
production of a number of
at's what it would
have
NC"vin,
Commerce
MinistMay
25.
The
mixed-match-cst!j, of the great class is put
industrial institutions of the
cost me if I lost. That's the
el
Mohammad
Khan
Jalaregardpd
as
strictly
an
('~
higher than that of the Ii· v,,'ue of 'other fights I hacountry is a witness to this
lar,
some
high
ranking
offihibition by boxing aut honmited dlass.
Implementa- ve signed for", Ali said.
fact. and made the state
some
professors
cials
and
ties-against Inoki is schehopeful and sure in this tion of the high and progYoung, a 15-1 underdog,
of Kabul University.
duled for June 25
ressive aims of the Repubconnection But it should
gave an undertrained Ali
Offer has been received from Olympia Co. for
be understood that these lic 10 all an'as of our na· a real scare,
NEW YORK. M"y
2,
100 Dari and. pushtu typewriters with carriage 33,
The
match
with
Norton,
tional and social life reqaspirations. efforts and
The decision of the refe(Reutcr·.-A Pan Ameri·
38 and 46 cm at total
pl,ce DM 6490n.
seen by promoter Don King can
uires efforts and participaairliner took off here
radical measures' will bet·
rer and two judges was
as a 14 miUion dollars pro- Saturday wilh uver
tion of our ('ntire peoplf"".
100
Fil ms and companies
who want to b,d should
ter materialise and result
unanimous. but several rioduction, is expected to be passengers on board in the
come
on
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to
the
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Pel'udonkai.
J!side reporters scored Yoheld in Septemher or Octo- hope of flymg ,'ound the
(61) 3-1
ung the winner.
ber.
It was a sloppily-fought
~~:~~t_~~e;'0t;~~rs tn set * : ~ : - : - " ~
articles were I ead about the
hrawl for most of the 15
(Continued from page 1)
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role and
lI11portanct.~
uf
Ufce of pride for themselrounds. aod admittedly "
vps and added that observ- workers In productiun and
tough' match to iud~e. Most
expressed apprcdat Ion ~ for
(ContlOued from page I)
ohser\Jprs a~rcC'd th£'v had
ing the position of worker
and encouraging I hem lJy observing tlu' Int('rnallon- sf"en Ali miss so many puuntry.
.. I Labour Day.
In the past three days
nches, and t his probably
holding functions as well
attrihuted
to
his
alolH'
lWO pcop:e have been
could
be
a!' the attention the slall'
.¥ Ghori Cement Factory wants to purchase by se"led bidding 2,500.0011 pd'
The heads, officia Is and
kilh'd in extremist
attae·
has and is paying in provi·
lackadaisical training:
for
'+.' per bags at size (50x63 x 9.5 cm) four ply (80 to 85 gram ·papel').
'+.:
I eprcscnl atives ur th(' \vUIks Police were PUl on speding facilities for the WOIlhe fight.
Ali weighed his heaviest rial alert as hundreds of
kers, make us hopeful mo· kers spoke al the functions
;+.: Businessmen, local and foreign firms shoUld. subma thei, applicatIOns :::
and noted the measures taever, 230 pounds (1043' 'housallds of Italians will
rE": than Cilny other time to
,+',,,nd offer sealed 10 the Liaison Dpartlpenl of Ghon cement and send
Ihell' " ,
kilograms), while Young Iakc to the streets for tra·
flot refrain from any sac- ken by- the Republican state
sample of the bag by May 25 at. 10 am. h, the bldd- ,+.,
+'. representative wiLh the
in Improving the living <-,onrifice tpwards developmenl
was. a trim
209
pounds ditio"al May Day celebra·
,+'.ing commiSSIon in Ministry of Mines and Indusll'les. LIcence wJ!1 be exam· ,+.,
(!)4 R kilograms).
of the country and welfare dltion of the workers and
t iOflS
+'ined and guarantees required,
,*.
t'nsuflng the fights and priIt.. I1co-Fa~cist was
shot
Ali talked to reporters
of the nation.
:: ,
.
(60) 3-1 ,+--,
+-.. .,
Vileges given to
\Vof.kers,
Illr more than. an
hour dead on Thursday in Milan
The newspapers in the and prayed for progress yesterday morning in his aft.. a young leftist was
capital city. and provinces and development of the co- holfOl penthouse suite.
stabhed and killed by riguntry in the light of the
in their yesterday issues
The 34-year·old Champ- htwin,liers therr. the day
carried editorials, articles, Republican order under
ion was in a pensive mood
hefore.
Ihe leadership of Mohamm· as he dIscussed the Young
photos of workers and reThe most likely date for
porting the activities
of ad Daoud the President and
hnut and his forthcoming
Prime Minister.
elections is June 20.
the industrial institutes to
schedule.
Signor Moro's governmobserve the occasion, and
"All thesr fights, all this
. The functions were atten·
Police and Security'
Authority has received an offer from Mack & Co.
ent resigned after a threeexpounded on the measu· ded by thousands of worwrar and tear. Maybe this
for 120 Adler 390 type"" riters with carriage 46 and 64 C.m. at total price
da\, parliamentary' debat~
res taken by the state to· kers and observed the day
is the time 10 fall". Ali
• of OM 101547 to be dellve red to Kabul. .
,
on an emergency economic
wards welfare afld comfort
said.
with joy and ovation.
Individuals businessmen, local and foreign firms who can supply
th!
packag:e to revive
Italy's
of the working class.
",Iwrr W(' are, ready to
Presents were distributed
typewriters cheaper shou Id come by May 8 to the Logistics
P"ocurement
taltefed economy.
ill these functions for thl' )wgin 1 raininJ,! in two days
Dept. for bidding. Terms
of bidding cao be seen and securities ~re requi,·
According to Bakhtar co- hard working workers.
fo, ilnnthrr fiRht (with Ricd.
(59) 3-1
rrespondents from the provinceS the International La·
bour Day was marked in
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special functions by work·
it
pulverised
by
previous
place
righl_wing
P,esldent
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BEIRUT, May 2, lReuters of factories of Thermothe
SuielOu1n Fn.·nJieh
was bouts nf fighting in
er).-Fierce overnight "rL
Power Plant, National Oil
ilIery bombardments
in called ofr fur Sl'ven days year·long civil war
Company, ~inning and Pr- Beirut
A t the same time,
the
of about
eased yesterday, al the request
ess, Textile and other in·
two
candidates
most
favotwo-thuds
uf
piollament's
but war-we~ry Lebanon
11 DED (German Develop ment Se"vlce) requires one Dar! Language Instru &~
dustrial firms of Balkh pro· faced at least another we- 98 deputies
ured for the presidency,
'" Iltor. InltlaUy a contrartfor six months wlJI be
given with a posslbl~ exl_ t).
vince, Helmand Construe-- ek of uncertainty and v,The delay followed st, e· Ravmond Edde and Elias
ension and good chances of a permanent employ. ment.
i1
lion Unit, Gulbahar Textile olence following the deci· nuous objections by poli- Sa;'kls, conlinued well_pusiThe appUcant should have expedence In tea ching Dar! to foreigners \
Factory, 'Jabulseraj Textile sian to delay yesterday's tici"ns "I each end of th,' blicised munds of consult.
and should be able to Int· roduce young Germans
Into the cultural, economic .;:
Mill, and other industrial presidential election.
Sp,cctrum that the election "tlons in the smart hotels
and social conditions of modren Afghanistan.
For enquiries and app- ~
and villas, a judicious distplants in Parwan province,
Word was awaited on was bemg held 100 soon.
please contact DED, Sha'r-e_Naw, Phone 23918.
I1Callons
Puli Khumri factories, Kar- whether the sometimes_ob·
Many polit,clans also be· anCe behind the battlefr(25) 2-1
it
a
\
Ileved that io the present onts.
kar Coal Mine and Baghlan served cease.fire, declared
~ ~dJ: "t,'"nl'I:'j'!JIl~m~ljllii:JI~Il/1 r.'~ 1IJ ~:U:U~UII!I~:I:UI ~l1!'~'11Jilll1,. Ill. 1'~ 1,:' ~~ I LC
,~I~l' IJlIrp t'il~~,' '; I :1','l'I''''':I,MU'... ·,'' J',,~I, ~ II ~11r.,.I!.:J111l :~lIf:!lr. ~"111I11~ 1Il'11il i
Sugar Plant, Spinzar Planls
a month ago by Lebanese volatile atmosphere
"111
The "green line" districl
in Takbar, Kunduz, and Ba- left-wing factions to allow electIOn yesterdav would
of
Beirut, the one reasonhave
simply
prel'lplt,'lCd
a
room
for
a
political
settle_
ghlan, Kandahar Wool and
"bly safe crossing point
fresh crisis.
ment, would be extended
Fruit Conserving plants,
Last night's shellmg s1l· he-tween Moslem and Ch·
Little 'more than Iip-serfiardeh Project of Ghazni,
Ilstian sectors, A Palestinghlly
d"moged the French
Gas and Petroleum· Pros· vice was paid to the supp·
ian soldier on duty on the
embassy,
which
is
in
Mos_
osed
truce,
but
leftists
had
pecting Project, Road Cons·
accessorII's (If (ifFI 1 CJdln
Ministry 01 CommUllIclltlol1s needs P~I ts and
Moslem side said it was clolem west Bei, UI. but Colli'
1ruction Department,
Nan- earlier threutened to renew
communication
equipm
ent
sed for security reasons.
an all-out assault on right- sed no casu all if'S
garhar Valley Develbpm·
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can supply the above equIp,
Sniper fire and the oc· . Eddy Chambun, Nephew
wing
areas
if
a
political
ent Project, Kunar' Devement can acquire the tender papers from the FOI eign Procurement Departor
Right.win~
leader
Ca_
casional
use
of
heaVier
welopment Projcct and
He- ",J u tion djd not emerge.
ment Ministry of Communications and submit their applicatiuns and
offer
Such a solution remains aponry, sputered On yest· mille Chamoun, was kldnral Cotton Company.
by
June
30
to
the'
Foreign
P"oell'
ement
Department.
erday along the battle lin· 'apped in the "green line"
" distant prospect after the
(58) 3-3
es running through
the lOne Friday. Nothing has
At these functions spee· 'parliamentary ballOt sche_
heart of Beirut, much of been heard of him since.
(hes wer(' delivered
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KABUL, Ma1~3, (B8khtar).--Theworking session of the seminar observing the ~ennilDD of Khwaja Abdullah Ansari continued yesterday at the Mahmoud Tarzi Hall of the Press G1ub and a number .of
Mghan scholarS and scholal'SJfrom friendly countries read their arti-

cles.

• -

Chair·
At the morning se$Sion read their articl.es. ertWtI. . acted as' Deputy
Prof, Dr Bahauddln Ma. 'ed respectively 'Ansari's man.
jrouh read his article ent· Family a"d , DeScendents
For hearing of the artiitle.d, Message of Ansari 'and Impact of Ansari's cles Ii number of enthusito Today's World.' After- thought on Mirza Abdul ats had attended.
wards Dr. Mohammad 'Af- Qadir Bedill.
zal also read his article
The morning session was .
entitled 'Khwaja 'Ansari's c'haired by French scholar
opinion about the sages Dr. Serge de Beaurecueil
before him.'
and Abdullah Kbetmatgar
Also at the morning ses. served as vice chairman_
sian the Swedish scholar'
The afternoon session
NAIROBI, May 3, (Op.
Dr. Bo Utas read his arti- was chaired by Arne.rican
cle entitled 'Critical study scholar Or Clifton Miller A) .-Delegates were arri·
of Ansari Prayers and Sa- and Abdul Hussien Taufiq ing here yesterday for preparatory talks leading up
yings' text in old man usc.
to Wednesday's opening
cripts, folh:lwed by
Dr.
LONDON,
May
3,
(DPof
the fourth United Can·
Nasiruddln Shah Hussieni
A).-British
Foreign
Secference
on Trade and De.
and Iranian scholar, who
read his article
entitled retary Anthony Crosland velopment '(UNCTAD),
The West German dele'Rhyming prose of Pir-e left here yesterday by air
for
China
on
an
official
gation
which will also take
Herat.'
six_day visit.
,
part in the procedural tal.
In the afternoon session
Chinese Foreign Minist- ks starting Monday was
Mohammad Alam Ghaw- er IChiap Kuan-Hua ~iU lead by ambassador Joach·
was read his article entit- welcome Crosland in Pek- im Jaenicke.
led 'Ansari's perservence ing on Monday.
Chiao
The Bonn Economics Mi_
in the Trials of his
life will be Crosland's host and nister Hans Friderichs is
'followed by Dr. Fath.ul- chief discussion partner.
due to arrive
in Nairobi
lah Mojlabayee, an IraniAuthoritative
sources May fifth for the start of
an scholar, who' read his here assert. that there are the confe.rence at which he
article entitled'. Reflections no problem between both is expected to
present
on Ansari' sufism.'
governments and relations West German proposals to
-Also Asghar Bashir and ,re "very r~laxed:t
the third worlds demands
Dr:. AmiI' MO!'.!'!JIm.ali Asir
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JALAIJ\BAD: May
3,
(llakhtar).'-'-1'lH! ' 'llilrYest of
wheat In Nangilrllar began
yesterday. ' TJie ,. farmers
have descrlbed the: wheat
yields tliia year as salisfac·

tort.
. .. .:.,.
~

t ....

'

According to statistics
obtained from the Agricul·
ture ·Department of. the province this year some 163.·
000 jeribs of laild Is ·under
wlieat cultivation in 'the pro
ovlnce,
'_
The farmera have 'attrihu.
ted the gOod' ylelCls C to increased use' 'of high yield
seeds
and chemical
fertili.
,
ser.

-~,

--~~

Bagrami mill e~JensiJ!JI
.
•
project commissioned
~.,

KABUL, May 3, (Bal<h·
tar).-The extension project of the Bagrami Textile
Factory which includes new
buildings, new weaving, dy..
cing and flanel producing
machines and other facili·
ties. began operation yes'
terday.
With the operalion of the
f'xlrnsion project the ann. oal production of the Ball'
rami TC'xtile Factory will
inrr£'asc from ]5 tn 20 mil·
lion metres.
The Acting President of
Ihr Factory Eng. Abdul
Qavcum
Samandilri said

for a new ~cnomic order.
Minister for - Economic
Cooperation Egan
Bahr
will attend the closing phase of the three-week conference aimed at narrowing the gap between the
world'. rich and ,poor nations.
United Nations Secreta.
J y General Kurt Waldhe·
im will address the delegates Wednesday.

that' the extension project
is completed at the cost of
the
Afs, 20 million from
state budget and 471,000
pound sterling foreign cre·
dit, The extension project
is !ocaled' next to t he main
factory.
.
Five hundred new workrrs are employed to work
at the extension
project.
andrd Eng. Samadnari.

KABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar),-On the proposal of
the Ministry of Public He·
alth approval of the cabinet
and endorsement of Pre·
sident and Prime Minister,
Dr. Aminullah Saboor has
been appointed as Presid·
ent of Pub'ie Health Insti-'
lute.

WAPA head
returns from
inspection tour

KABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar)
-Preside.nt of the Water
and Power Authority Eng.
He leaves aferwards for Juma Mohammad Moham,
a seven DIllion black Afrimadi returned to Kabul
can tour to B~rundi. Zai- after an inspection tour of
re, ;he Peoples· Republic
Char Dara, Gauargan, Gho·
of the C9ngo, Cameroon' ri electric works, Khanabad
Chad and Nigeria.
and Kokcha, and Panj and
United Slates Secretary Amou projects.
of States lknry Kissinger
Eng. Mobammadi left Kawho was·dU",~l'iv.!: babul for north·eastern area
.ck in Kenya Sunday, night
from Senegal on tlie last of the country last week
leg of his six-day AfricjUI
heading a delegation for
trip wilI also speak at the
inspecting of abovr pro·
conference.
jects.

UK undergoes

worst drought
for 200 years
LONDON, May 3, (Reuter).-8ritain is undergoing
its worst drought for over
200 years, attributed to - a
persistent change in Atlan·
tic weather patterns.
Harvests are threatened
after a year of phenomen·
ally poor rainfall and huge
forested areas have become tinder-box fire risks.
So far officials have nOl
had to ration water to households, although one local authority has seriously
asked people to save water
by taking baths together.
Nevertheless, civil servants are drawing up emergeney plans to go into
effect if the drought docs
not break in the coming
weeks.
In the southwest barely
two inches (five centimetres) of rain have fallen this
year, about one-seventb of
the normal rainfall.
Scientists at the country's
mete<>rological office say
that although the rest of
Europe has been affected to'
some extent by a change
ill weather patterns, Brittain is the worst hit.

20killed -in Beirut's weekend fighting

$
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Lebanese 'ceasefire still fragile
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A scene of the seminar of the millennium of the
Ansari at Mahmoud Tarzi Hall of the Press Club.·
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up action against guerrillas

SALISBURY I Johannne· tC' military headquarters in
Salisbury.
shurg,
May 3, (DPAl.An estimated 1.000 guo
Rhodesian armed forces
strongly strengthened
hy errillas ilave infillrated Rhreservists launched offen· . odesia from Mozambique.
The Rhodesian governm·
sive operations this week·
end against African guer· ent is reported considering
rillas in the Southern Mo· extending military national
zambique border area and service from the current 12
months to 18 montbs.
t hr South East.
The present strength of
Rhodesian Army Chief
General Peter Walls said operational Rbodesian units
in Salisbury that guerrillas is believed to be about 10,would be chased over the 000 men after a partial moborder in "hot pursuit"
jf bilisation A large number
01 the soldiers are blacks.
needed
The main Rhodesia-South
The operations mark the
heginning of the dry sea~on Africa road link, blocked
since the guerrilla killing
m which guerrillas have
of Ihree South African toudifficulty in securing water
rists on it some tWb weeks
supplies
Rhodesian forces are al· "go, was due td be opened
again to civilian traffic toready watching all known
water holes and burning off day
\ Civilians
trav.elling on
bushes in an attempt to
Ihe
300
kilometre
Fort Vicflush guerrillas from theJr
turia·Beit bridge ~oad will
hideouts
be given armed protection
During the past three
if they request it.
days 25 guerrillas were
Meanwhile Mozambique
killed and an unknown nu·
mber captured, according President Samora Machel

has urged the UN opelny to
give unqualified support to
the liberation struggle in
IIhodesia and South West
Africa (Namibia).
A Mozambique radio report' monitored in Johallne·
sburg yesterday said Machel told a delegation of tbe
UN. Decolonisation comm·
ittee in Maputo that the
joint struggle would re(Continued on page 4)
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,BEIRUT, May 3, (AFP). ly Christian right wing of
-More than 20 people died Lebanese politics or
the
in fighting over th~ weelj:. mainly Moslem left wing.
end in the Beirut area, afRadio Lebanon. control.
ter it was annouced On Fr- leI' of opponents of Presiiday that the presidential
dent Suleiman Frengieh,
ele.ction had been postpo• • a Christian, accused "tho·
ned from May I to May 8. Se who were against posL
The Jeflwing parties pr- pnningn lhe elections "of
ovided one,
encour~ging
having provided" the spnote in the dismal picture ark that shattered the fl'.
last night, WIth an annou- agile ceasefire.
nce.ment that they agreed
Howevel-, no one is offito prolong the shilky Apr_
cially against the postpo·
il truce. They raded to say
nement. 80th leftist and rihow long the prolongation
ghtist leaden; demanded it.
would be, however heavy
Even the Phalangists, werocket and artillery duels
re On record
as
sayrattered central Beirut Fr·
ing they saw no inconveniiday and Saturday nights,
CllCe in a delay.
discoW'aging pe~ce '!hoPI's
after a y~ar of CIvil! war.
Syria's role 'n Lebanon
The shelling, which contifigured high in last nighl's
nued yesterd3\' afternoon
leftist communique, The
and last night underscored
statement stressed the "diIhe urgent seed to reach
fference 'between Sy,;an
a political solut,on.
mediation and interferen_
The left announced it ce" and called for withdtl'00PS
WQuld agree til extending rawal of Syrian
the latest. truce after
a flOm Lebanon.
But it said the left was
meeting chaired by le.ftist
favourable to renewed Syleader Kamal Joumblatt.
rian mediation "after the
In a comrnUlllque
the
in
leftists stressed the
ne.ed presidential oelec~ion
framework of
"to rapidly end' foreign the strict
and
military
press_ neutrality and joint Arab
ure over the p,esidential effort~ for Lebanon."
It appealed for "cooper_
elect,ion."
It rema'ned Ulldear who ation of all Lebanese par·
ich side sta,'oed 'the new ties fur lhe estabilsh",ent
mave of voilencC' the main- of an atmosphere favourt

_. ---_.

, Wilson likely to nlediate
NAIROBI, May 3, (Reu- said they were nuL surpris·
ter).-Former British Pri- ed by 8ritish 1', ess reports
me Minister Harold w.i1son indicaling Sir lIarold WiI,
and South African Prime son might sel \Ie LIS H negoMinister John Vorster mi- tiator between hlack and
ght be acceptable mediators \yhite RhodeSians
in the Rhodesia dispute, acIt was also understood
cording to senior US offithe United Slales would
cials.
welcome any mediation roThe officials, who arrived
le offered by the governhere last night aboa.rd the . men I of South Africa.
Dr. Kissinger's
problem
aircraft carrying Secretary
of State Henry Kissinger,
is that since the US and

able to the presidential
electios, the prelude to
a political settlement of
the criSis on a democratic
basis between the count_
ry's factions and to a ret·
u I'D to normalsystem.
Meanwhile, an informed
source said that artiJIery
fire Saturday. night and
fighting yesterday hnd kIlled 96 people and injur.
ed 106 in Beirut. There
was no indication of the
easualty toll
throughout
the rest of Lebanon
And the heavy gu'ns were figthing again last night

India

Pres. F.
A:A~med sends
•
sympathies
'I

KABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar).-The Information Department of the Foreign
Mini~try said that the Ind·
ian President Fakhruddin
Ali Ahmed in a message to
President and Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud
has expressed his and tbat
uf Indian peoples
sorrow
"nd sympathy over the ear·
thquake and recent floods
in Afghanistan and the re~l1Jtant human and
financial losse~.
President and Prime Minister Mohammad
Daoud
in his reply message to Indian President Fakhruddin
Ali Ahmad has thanlied him
for the sympathy and personal sentiments and for
that of friendly people uf
India.

Health Minis.
Dr.Omar visits
Switzerland
KABUL, May 3, (Bakht·
"r).-The Public Health Minister Prof. Dr. Abdullah
Omar heading a delegation
left for Switzerland yesterday to participate in the
29th assembly of the World
Health Organisation.

Afghan nat'l
wrestling
team in Iraq
KABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar)
.-The Afghan nationar wrestling team left for Iraq
yesterday to participate at
the third world wrestling
matches.
The Afghan wrestling team includes ten wrestler,li
from class one to seven.
The team is headed by De·
puty President of National
Olympic Committee Zainul·
abuddin Osmani.
The wrestling matches
are scheduled to be held
in Baghdad tomorrow. According to another report
Ghulam Hazrat Saiedi, Kh·
alilurahman.
Mohammad
Daoud and Mia Gul
the
experienced wrestlers and
national referees have also
left for Iraq to attend the
seminar on judging wrest·
ling contests. The seminar
is to be hied in Baghdad
tomorrow by International
Wrestling Federation.

USSR renews call for
holding Geneva ME mee t

MOSCOW, May 3, (Tass).
inciples :'
-The Soviet government
-The withdrawal of Is·
has addressed an appeal to . raeli troops from all Arab
lhe governments of all sta· territories occupied as a reles "to facilitate efforts to
sult .of Israel's aggression
achieve a just and lasting in 1967.
political settlemenl in Ih,·
Middle East".
-Satisfaction of the le"Elimination of th,' dan· gitimate national demands
grrolls source of tension th- of Ihe Arab people of Paai remains in the Middle
lestine, including their inEasl is one of the top-prio·
alienable right to establish
rity tasks in the efforts to t heir own state.
strengthen international pe-International guarant.
ace and securiy It is 1IH'
ers for the security
and
inviolability of the frontduty of all states to conl·
ribute 10 the solulion of iers of all Middle Eastern
to
this
task'" it was l"mpha· . st ates and t heir right
other countries have annOsiscd
in
the
SOVl('t
gOV('rnindependent
existence
and
unced support for the Rhodevelopment.
desian liberation
movem· mrnf ~tatement'.
There is an appropriate
ent. these countries cannot
Thp situation when th.'
mechanIsm for the settle·
be impartial mediators
Middle East conflict rem· ment of the Middle East
US oficials said the Unit·
conflict-the Geneva Peaains unsettled, is fraughl
ed States has not yet taken
wilh the danger of a new ce Conference on the Mid·
.uP the question of whether
military explosion. it was
dlr East, noted the Soviet
Rhodesian Premier Ian Smindicated in the r' atemeot. government. It proposed the
ith must depart before fruThe Soviet
government
resumption of the confeilful negotiations with bluconsiders that the Middle renCe and that its work ,h·
ck nationaUsts can resume.
East settlement sbould be ould be' organised in two
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
based on the following PI'-
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Selfsuffic iency in textile products.
Comoiissioning of the extension plant of Bagrami
textile mills brings us
anotber step towards selfsufficiency in cotton textile products.
The mill wbicb waS initially built to produce about
12 million metres of cot·
ton material per year,
was transformed to produce an extra tbree mill·
lion metres. Witb the completion of tbe mills' ex,
tension plant the annual
production capacity is pu·
shed. up to 20
million
metres.
The Afghan Textile Company is also working on
plant extensions in Pule

Khumri and Jahul Seraj,
and in the public sector
expansion of plants

Balkh and some

in

other

places is underway.

The Ministry of Mines and
Industries has also started work on establishment
of new cotton materials

Kandahar, He-

• f·

nistan's export trade, but
also feeds tens of cotton

rat and Nangarhar.
In the course of the seven
year economic and social
development plan of th'e
Republic of Afghanistan
several new cotton processing and cotton materials production plants
will be establisbed .in the
country.
.
A group of Soviet specialists are already in Afgh-

ginning,

spinning

EEC seeks

and

cide on plant sites, capacity, modes of operation,

ions.

the Ministry of Agricul·
ture is taking the neces-

and types of products etc.
Once the technical and eco·
nomic feasibility studies
on the proposed plants
are completed work will

sary measures 10

At present, there are at
least 5.5 million jobless in
the EEC. The situation is

ensure

continued rise in Afghan
cotton exports.
Greater increases in cotton
output will not only mean
self-sufficienc in
cotton

start simultaneously on
<,stabtishment of a number of processing 'J and

PARIS - A sharp war.
ning to industrial countries
that the North-South Dialogue might be "jeopardi.
sed" by 'delaying" tactics
was fired off by third world nations here this week as delegates from 153
countries beg/ln converging On Nairobi for
the
fourth session of the Uni.
ted Nations Conference on
Trade and Developemnt·
(UNCTADl.

ing a sizable amount in
foreign currency expen-

dituros, but also
export

ction of cotton.

greater

earnings

direly

noeded for financing development efforts.

Cotton has not acquired an
important place in Afgha-

AFGHAN PRESS
~ports

JAMHOURIAT:
In an editorial in

this

and physical

morning's issue the paper
comments on higher 'edu·

cation, and Kabul University's decision to adopt tbe

younger generation is
paramount importance.

credit and semester system

amount of health care, and

in its colleges.
Tbe advantages of credit

other precauti<?ns playas
important a role as physical excercises and sports in
protection and promotion

and semester system, notes

practice in many countries
ot the world. It not only
promotes standards of ac-

ademic .performance of the
students but also guaranl-

of
No

as much machinery
tools and implements

eater results for its coden·
vours and investments.

In another editorial
paper comments on

the
deve·

lopmenl and promotibns of

In a unilateral statem.
ent, the 19 developing countries taking part in the
Conference on Internstional Economic Cooperation
(CICE) voice "dissatisfaction" with what they descr·
ibed as "the slow pace of
progress' in CIEC's four

and
8S it

did during the previous year.
The farmers arc nOw demanding mol'£' machines,
and improved
tools
and

of health.
The paper notes with
appreciation the efforts ex-

implements. Not only

erted by the Afghan

ports of thesf" commodities

oly·

are also taken t

nance

steps

And they served notice
that unless
:'substantial
resuIL," were achieve~ by
UNCTAD-IV, opening in
the Kenyan capital next
Wednesdsy, '·the future of
the dialogue in CIEC ...
would be jeopardized" On
the other hand, "if UNC·
TAD-IV succeeds in its
endeavours, the chances
of success at CIEC would
be gretary enhanced", the
"19" said in their statem·
ent. read out to the press'
by CIEC co-chairman
Manuel Perez Gt,lerrero.
UNCTAD-IV Will
in
fact discuss practically all
the questions which bave
been raised in the Paris
talks, which got under way

them at homo.
The water pumps,

yers,

ploughs,

machines,

spra-

thrashing

seed

cleaning

macbines, and other equipment produced al Jangalak Factories perform and
function Satisfactorily. and

says the paper.
HEYWAD:

efforts are underway to pre-

par. the ground for mass
production of these equipment at the Jangalak and
other plants.

In yesterday's issue (he
paper discusses distribution

and sales of
agricultural
machinery, and tools to tbe

ANIS:

WORLD PRESS \
LONDON, May 3, (AFP). Ihai" the Premier went on.· 1
-New British Prime. Min- "But at the moment I don't
ister James Callaghan de- think the opposition are be·
nied in the Sunday Mirror having in a way which is
yesterday that he planned making life impossible for
general elections soon be·
cause of the absence of an

absolute majority for his
. Labour Party in tbe House
of Commons.
In his first interview sin·

ce succeeding Harold Wilson a month ago, Callagh-

the government to

gov'ern

and legislate".
Britain needed a period
of stable government. The
country understood the situation it was in. and it was

the opposition
conservatives. "Il is only if all the

for the Labour government
to show it a way out, Calla·
ghan said.
His denied of election plans followed.a
challenge
last Saturday by Tory for-

parties come together that
they can defeat us" he said.

mer industry minister PeteI' Walker to organise im-

an said Labour had a

mfortable" majority

Il

co _

over

"Of course we've got to

get on With government. If
the opposition combine to
make government impossi·

ble, I don't intend to remain head of a paralysed go·
vernment, I can tell

you

mediate elections

Walker

said it would be a wise mo·
ve, before price riscs spar-

ked off by the fall of the
pound had a dramatic effect on the living standards
of ordinary families
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In yesterday's issue tbe
paper discusses developm·
ent of communications
vices in the country.

Earlier this

week

SCI'·

the I

Minister of
co~munic~ti-I
ons went on an mspection

tour of northern

Afghan-

istan. During this tour the
Minister
visited
several
'provinces where he inspe-,

cted the operations
mmunications

of co·

establishm-

ents and the progress
I work
on new projects.

of

The paper notes Ihat adequate and efficiently functioning
communications
facilities in the counlry in

fact constitute an

import

infrastructure. The pace
of our future progress. and
t he success of our development plans to a large dE-g-

ree, notes the paper, deponds on the avail.·J>ility of
satisfactory communications
networks and services
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Third world sources ;.t
the conference said
the
industrial powers had clearly refused to show th·
eir hand ahead of UNCT·
AD-IV esp,ecially in the
Raw Mliterlals Commission. Reflecting concern that they might use the co.
ntinuing North-South Di.
alogue in Paris as a pretext for holding up progr.
ess in Nairobi, the statem.
ent of the "19" said the
work in Paris "should in
no way preclude or delay
the adoption of decisions
at the Nairobi conferen-

ance for UNCTAD-IV on on commodities so that the
Tuesday in BruSsels, wh· Paris conferenCe would re.
ere officials, were confide- eeive a fresh imp,etus who
nt at the weekend that UN. en the four commissions
CTAD.IV wouid produce resume thei r work in J usome [progress, (esp,eciaJly ne.
-------------------

Western diplomates adm·
itted that the closeness of
UNCTAD-IV might effe.
ctively have induced some
governments· to adopt a
wait and see stand. "Mini.
sters going to Nairobi might not like officials at
CICE to unveil proposals
they will bring with them"
one. delegate said. He also
stressed, that the Paris talks were stiII in a phase
of "analysis" of problems
~ather than searching for
eoncerte solutions. Foreign
ministers of the European
Economic Community wtll
discuss a common EEC st.

vering energy. raw mate.
rials, development and fi-

produce'

(l

And the toughest part of
the. problem is the fact'that the jobless' include a
very big proportion
of
school leavers and other
young workers- up to 40

per cent in some. countri- .. H'e' said practically all
es.
EEC governments had wo.
Benny Berg of Luxe- r.ked out solutions to the
mbourg, who chaired the probl~m <if youth unemplministerial talks, said the oyment. The Coinmission
Council ~sion had failed
would now try to stake
to reach any "conclusions' out a comon EEC polley
but had worked out
a in this field.
n'umber of guidelines that
.This might pave the
wouid help the EF;C Com·
mission to draw up a de· way for financial aid from
tailed report ahe.ad 'of a· the EEC social. fund; offimeeting of representatives cials here hinted.'
of governments, employers
The ministers agreed on
and labour which will pl'. a tentative budget for the
obably be held at the end fund on the basis of prof June. .
(Continued on page 3)

ce."

specialized commissions co_

im-

are slepped up. hut

mpic committee and of her.
('once-rn~d organisations
in
expanding opportunitips for
sportsmen and women of

ees maximum use of teachIng time and talent, classdifferent ages. The fact
room and laboratory space,
and results in large sav- that the number of sports
ings for university and co- 'teams in the capital
city
and other provinces is mulllege administrations.
I iplying signifies I he
SlleThe paper notes that fro
om now on Kabul Universi- c-ess of these endeavours.

ty is certain to achieve gr-

coun-

try. According to reports
received recently during
the last year the Agricultural Development Bank
01 Afghanistan sol<l twice

tion.

The wellbeing of our compatriots, especially of the

the paper, bave been estbalished witb long years of

. F;rmers around the

educa·

most serious in Italy, Bel.
gium, Britain and Ireland
but large numbe.r of work.
ers are still jobless both
in West--Getmany
and
France, although economic
activity has pieke.d up CD.
nsiderably in these countries since the beginning
of the year.

North-South Dialogue---handing over to UNC'TAD

textilos, and'thereby sav-

production plants.
Fortunately for the third
successive year a rise was
registered in the produ-

-

.,

,

remed'ie-s aga'inst 'un:employtnent

weaving plants.
Brussels- Despite clear
Domestic production of co- aigos of economic recovery
tton materials nOw off- in·the European Economic
sets about 75 to 80 per Community, unemployme.
cent of the national re- nt remains a serious head·(
quirements, and cotton· ache for the member gov.
export earnings constitute eI)lments.
Labour and social affai.
nearly 20 per cent of
overall foreign earnings rs ministers of the "Nine"
held another round' of ta-.
of the country.
While the
textile
mills Iks on the problem here
during the last few years this week, but failed to pr·
oduce any miracle soluthave used· more cotton,

anistan surveying several
'provincial centres to de·

,

.

ooWJtr. new

~ thel Norlh Af· emeilt of Et1nlp1!an-~rab
'HCaD Count~j ritAy: tiaw ·co~i'8tibn.; iI!'dbe added, ._
a' positive lhfJuen~ on thai the cooperation asllect
evolution of -I the' Euro- of the. new accords c6uld .
Arab Idia1ogue.
I
. ' . se.rve_ as a model for tUtu- ..
'''''''I''W'$' ";:"~IIt1'-"'De'pU.' , llII ~tlOM3't.etwl!e!" the
ty Foreign Minister HaDS indUstrialized nation l, and.
dent on oil from }he dev- - ,Jue.rgen· Wischnewski th~ third world, HI!. relst.
e\Pjling~countri-:s, mali.):·of .. dreW attmtion ·loJthe 'rei. '. 'eli ~e .a~ents to~1he
~IilCh ilJIe ·Afa&-\.< .,'
, .'iv~ 'oUtJ1e newcagree- ' .malntenWe of peaCe' In
"'_ 'f"'- t
..
, , ,'menta to'lhe: Euro--o!Arab ': the'Mediaterrar\elin, noting
While. Tunisia
Algeria
dialogue in an intemew that "peace can be 1~lng
and Morocco noi form pa- in whic/t laid he boped and. clf;I. spre~d only If the
rt of4)i,r '~ab oil-world", . similar accords CQuld soon n~!l!'Y ~conomlc and
they.~:ao
.Bpt!ct8l irilp.' ~;be:;Slgned witb other Arab .. social ,conditions are l ..met.
ortarice fo~ Western Euro: : slates on the Medltei'ran- Whence .the need lor' IOtepe because of their near. ean. .
ness and the past European
W,lschnewski saId
the
(Continued on page 3)
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~en~ witb:Tlmi·
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

WASHINGTON,
May poor visibility, had made
3, (Reuter) .-The crash of their landings' difficult.
an Eastem Air Lines Boeing 727 airliner approacb.
LYUCHBURG, VIRGI.
ing New York's Kennedy
NIA, May 3, (AFP).-A
Airport last June
when train struck an
airplane
113 people died was prin. jusl after it crashed on "
eipally due to severe win- . railroad track here Satur.
ds, the National Transpor- day, Four out of fIve peoin earnest at commission
lation Safety Board (NT. ple abo/lrd the
level early in February.
aircraft
The only major exception S8) said last Saturday.
,,jere killed.
is energy. The Energy Co.
But in the final report
the
mmission, bringing togeth. of its investigation,
The pnvate two-engined
er ten de.veloping produc- board added thaI the pla_ pIper plane overshot the
er and consumer couniires ne not have been directed
runway while attempting
airport's a pre-dawn landing at the
and five western. industrial . to land on the
powers, is the only intern- tun way 22L when thele local airp'ort. The airport
were. clearly
hazardous control towel' was closed.
ational body which
has
so far tackled energy pro- weather conditions along
The plane came rest 011
blems. including oil, at a the approach path.
the tracks and liS nose was
"global" scale. Which ex.
hit by the locomotive of
plains why western parti.
The aircra11tt, with 124 a' passenger train. None of
clpants in the. dialogue te- people on board on a fli- the train's passengers were
nd to show particular into ght from
New Orleans, hurt.
was attempting to
land
erest in this panel.
The only surviveI' in the
do
ring
a,
svere
thunderstplane, a young
woman,
The sharp reaction from
•
was in critical condition
the "19" which caused su- olm.
The I'eport said four "iPARIS, May 3, (Reuh
I'pnse among western' de_
reraft
landed On lunway er).-A Turkish
migr"nt
legates to the North-Su.
22L shortly before East- worker who hijacked
iI
uth dia~ogue, was seen in
these quarters largely as ern flight 66 crashed. All DC·1O airliner Friday nig_
a tactical move ahead of four repol-ted to air traff- ht at knifepoint, in a frail.
ic cQntrolJers that /;evere tIC bid to thwart his ex.
UNCTAD-IV. The "19"
complained about .. "lack weather conditions, palti- pulSion from France, was
flown home to Istanbul in
uf positive political will cularly strong winds and
On the part of a few dev.elop,ed countires"-a pass00""" ......
...,.". TWO
age of their statement, ·be·
lIeved to be aimed at the
&lROWHQ
LAJC1.a.n.oUnited States in particul""'-"'"
ar - and affirmed that thOGG~
ere had been no "POSitIve

the same aircraft.
. The hijacker, expelled'
from France after serving
a three-month prison terlll
for assault and
baltery.
had foiled police sec\lrity
measures by hiding in sw·
itchblade knIfe in his underwear before being escorted to the Tuf·klsh "irll·
nes plane.
.
An emba! r;lssed polioe
spokesman said: ]t·s " Ill·
tIe delicate searching the.
re?
For the hijacker's final
>etum home in the same
Turkish airliner.
FI ench
authorities took' no chanco
es. The man, identified as
Egber Zeki, 37, was accompanied by two
U1mpd
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. '..
,':While .pralsing. those ae•
As'. poetry hils always eXp!>sing of. children to ge, and ~ travel
to tivlliea or'the rul!!r which
·.Ibeen an, inherent 'clement 'poetry is to be used for 'Priha imd .Tlli'an "fot ItS' he 'conaidel"! prpgressive,

.'1!he

. TanI"

Poetry

of MA'

By" Alhral GHANI

ad

even

of the Afghan personality, .
inIiovation and change in
ita styles can be often interpre~ as a response to
lJ1e moOd of a new era.
That tJOelry is not conf!ned to the' literate stratum
and that Its rii~.age /Iff·
eets many more people can
be documented both by f1eldwork and historical research, In fact, the 1J1ost
P9Puiar form of poetry,
the coupleta-"Landai.'~ in
Pashtu and "Char BaW"
in Dari-, are often the
work of non-literate people.
That
Mahmud Tal~
zi
was
aware
of
importance
of
this
medium
and
wanted
to weild it for a ne.w pur.
pose is evident in' the eolIection of his poetry pub·
IIshed under the title of.
PARAGANDA, in 1333·
L.H. in Kabul. 'Prince Ina·
yatuilah, who wrote the
int.roduction to the book,
while deploring the time
wlisled on the study of
traditional poetry, stated
that the reason
for the
publication of Tarzi's ~
try was that "it was com·
posed in a modern style
..nd keeping in with the
spirit of the time". p.5).
, Poetry for Instruction ...
Tarzi first relates
his
personal experience which
made him painfuily aware of the harmful influe.
nce poetry ,could exert
on the minds of tbe youth.
Seeing his eleven years old
Son carefully copying a
model of calligraphy, he
found out that the... poet
took pride in
drlrtking
wine. (p. 97). On care!ui
examination of the 'books
widely used for the educ.
ation of the children, the
then famous "Panj Kitab"
(five books), he found out
that the dominant themes
of the third book, called
"Mahmud Nama", were
love, wine, beauty, 'f1owers, etc. This impelled him
to compose a book of verse, equal in length and ca·
lied by the same name, on
themes such as technology
J;Olonialism, pengress and
development. (p. 11U.
Mahmud Tarzi himseuf
admits that his poetry lacks the charm and beauty
of style which characterizes traditional poetry. But
significantly enough,
he
does claim that his poetry
is relevant to the contemporary era, while the sty.
lislically superior (poetry
of past has no role in this
age. (p. Ill).
Tarzi rejects the ration.
alization put forward by
the proponents of the traditional learning that wor·
ds 'such as wine and beloved are symbols for eter·
nity and truth, on the grounds that this interpret·
ation is beyond the grasp
of a child of nine or ten.
(p. 112).
In his opinion, the early

1---- . - -I

making t~ aware - of
their .lIfe and surroundings. Hlo own poetry, arranged'in alphabetical order,- Is
indeed devoted to these tho
erDOS. Under
agriculture,
for Instance he' wrote:
Without the. Bcience of
agriculture there shall be
no benefit in agriculture;
This vocation of agricultu.
re Is fuli of . teehi1iques;
Without scienC<l there would bel no agricuiture, Industry or commerce; The·
ory practice, patience and
perseve.ranee, are agrlculture. (p, 119).
On European ClvIIUzat,
Ion

While E;uroPJ'.al\S, ihra;
ugh the use of science and
industry, have conquered
most of the world, their
enrieliment, -according to
Tarzi, resuited in the loss
of ethics smong them. Th.
eir. "ciVilizing mission'"
was of a kind that for aehieving "one ounce of gr·
ain of benefit, they laid
to waste hundreds of val·
eys·'. (p. 117).
1'\tliaM, busy compaigr
Ding in Tripoli, come in for
special ridicule. Tarzi rei·
atel t/te story of a heavy
Italian bombardment on
a Lybian shore which onIy resulted in the loss of
life of an old mouse.
He also considers talks
of general peace as "delus.
ion" and affinns that the
only prospect is that of a
world war. (p. 89) Europe,
which as a result of its co.
'Quests has become unduly proud, is like dynamite which only needs a mao
tch to make It blow. (P.
117).

acqWSition, Jns~ad of lJ1e
traliltiOnal lJY1DhOl of cara·
van for P9rtrayll1 of dyna.
.rnism, he pUla forth the
Image of raHway, reques·
ting'hIs fellow beleivers
to, move more and more'
quickly. "~(po 90),
It II, ,with the following
words .that he'draws the
contraat between past and
present:
The lime for poems and
poetry Is past and gone;
The time for matJic and
sorcery is past and gone;
It is the time. of action,
effort and will;
Careleslness and laziness
are past and gone;.
The century is a century
of ears, railways and elec.
tricity;
'The tem--,,~ of the move.
mgOe.nnet. 0(rp.~a9·mO)e.ls is past and

such as' 'founding schools,
. elt.o.b1ishi!Ig rules, streng.
thenlng .th,e army, he crili,icizes the. king for wasting
.v8Iuable tlIpe on parties
and bunting trips., (P. 94)
As the head of a Muslim
community, he is urgd to
find Y'ays to liberate the
nation lrom its long suffered ordeals. (p. 95).
Thoug~ Tarzi's poetry is
stylistically simple and without the formal custom- I
ary ornaments, It constit- I
utes a novel experiment in
expression, as it gives this
traditional vehicle of com·
munleation a· new content
poets inspired by his ideas
later managed to express
them in a much more ap. ,
pealing form.

Pa,rtoUsm
In a long poem, Tarzi
defends himself against
the critlesms of those who
considered his return to
Afghanistan as "madness".
The defence is full of rei·
igious and secular argue·
ments. "It is a saying of
the true Prophet that pa·
triotism is the foundation
of religion and faith". (p.
24) He then defines the
elements that make a homeland (reported in an earlier article in this series)
and urges his compatriots
to devote themselves to
the service of their country and contribute to its

Alghanistan is a Repub.
Iic in the mldlde of Asia
with an area of 270,000 sq.
miles. It consists of ilTigable and unirrigable land.
Although there has been
an annual Increase in a(\rieulture production
the
economic growth over the
last decade hal been barely
kept pace with the rate of
growth of the population
and labour force.

I

i
\Vitll 1.'\' illlplcmcnl~ linn Olr the educational
l:onstl uctivc changes have taken pl:Jcc in tl1':.'

:~t,lic

lIughout the country. Above
01 in

show~

J(·ronn~ of Ih e Republican
s~'stclll flf education thl_

a part of lib, ary

at th"

Zan,") high schoo

Nimroz province

WEALTH
AFGHANI STAN S A.GRICULTURAL
.
,

~

country has a number of mountain ranges.
The backbone of the country is the massIve HmduKush range movmg from
the north east to the southwest starting from Badakhshan. It is a contmuation
of the. Pamlr. It spreads ov.
er the face of the coun try
and its average hight is
over 5000 metres. In the
north between Hindu Ku(Continued from page 2)
sh and Oxus there dre grensificatoon of cooperation en plains. From Kabul to
-also in the. economic sp-' Herat lies the Central Pia.
On the islamic World
here".
teau whicb is interested by
The EEC agreement with maSJive mountains .and
It is with melancholy
ti,at Tarzi recalls the days Tunisia capped 30 months provides summer grazing
of glory of the Islamic ci- of negotiation and con tains for millions of sheep and
vilization. That ePoch, he provisions on economic and uther livestock. On
the
tells us, was characteriz· financial cooperation. labour south west part lies Hi!ed by consciousness, scie- and moves for aiding Tun- mand Valley and Kanda!Ice, industry..justice an!i isia's economic developm· har provinces which ",re
equality. In sharp contrast ent. The accord allows Tu· irrigated by the Helmand
to the glorious age, he po. nisia to export almost all and Arghandab Rivers.
ints out at the conflicts. its produels duty-free' to
In the winter time these
and lack of consciousness the EEC with the except. two above mentioned prothat have engulfed the ion of some agricuitw'al vinces are sheep grazing
goods.
Islamic world of his day.
areas. The sheep of this ar.
Those
who
claim
The EEC also agreed to ea is the most famous of
that
worldly
affairs lend Tunisia 95 million un. the country eall~d Kake.
are
not
the conce.m its of account (one U.A. ry.
of Muslims, it is outlined, equals 1.20 U.S. . dollars)
are also those who give in and Tunisian workers in
Badakhshan- Qunduzeverything for acquiring the EEC WIll be given sp- provinces al'e the summer
gold. (p. 89>' The Islamic ecial facilities. Trade pro- grazing areas. In these pro
community is urged to ca. visions wiII become effec- ovince the peopl~ traditrefully read the Holy Qu- tive Juiy I, But other pl"
ionally bread livestock
ran in order to realize the ovisions must await ratifi· particularly sheep. The shtrue meaning of its messa. cation of the agreement' by eep of thiS area is called
ge. (p. 90).
both sides.
Turky is mOlo flashy and
Tarzi makes use of the
The agrements with AL fatter than other areas
oppressions to which the geria and Morocco are si.
Afghanistan ha" a con·
Christian of Bulgaria have luilar.
tinental climate which i3
subjected the Muslims, to
Algeria is II>
receIve cold to the w\l1ter
and
draw the attention of his EEC aid of 136 million do- hot and dry In summer.
readers to the urgency of llars over the same period. Tempe,ature lalls below
the task at hand. (pp. 99- All three nations will enj- zero. The coidesl area js
108).
oy unrestricted access to the central part IBamyan.
It is the duty of every the EEC for their industr- Ghorat.Urezganl In these
Muslim to seek knowled- ial goods.
areas the people have to
--~foce many ·diffll·ulties on
climate. Their livostock al·
so suffers du(' 10 lack of

EUROPE,
MAGHREB

areas

in winter

age of water. The Republic governmont of Afghan-

BY M. A. MIRZAD
cd. Much
wealth is
ricultut e
and crop'

f'Of intensive cultivatIon

of the country's
vested in its, agand livestock,
produclion.

Afghamstan

uctIOn. The

years

bcen

the major occupation

of

the people of Afghanistan
Owing to their great ada.
ptabillty to live In the tnl.
ddle of the deser\, Afghan
sheep flocks can tie successfully develop.ed to regions
where breeding of other
ammals is difficult.
As sheep are very active
and hardly they cover great distances moving along

pastures. Sheep make good of roughage and they
are espeCially useful in obtaining the greatest econo·
mic returns from
rough

hilly land which i< morc
suitable for gr,\Z\I1g than

flit

ment of a fertilizer C01'PO_
nltlCm over all the count_
)." The government recog-

ght in 1969 had a damaging affects over Ct op prod-

of the Afghan National ec·
For many

and through tho establish-

The two consecutive drou_ . nized that

the most Important sectol S
onomy

011

seeds. The crop production
nlly over the past decade.

etc.

Sheep husbandry is one of

sHeep breeding has

llon, sugar beets and

has not increased signiflc_

at e

sheep-cows-horse.;

i.ll"e 'food grains-seed, co-

istun ha3 tried to tninlmize
and to overcome some of
the constraints. by improving the extension services

of iniomes. This, he arguMain crop of the country

Main liveslock product-

ion of

-- ---

grazing

othel

cause

which the livestock is largely undeveloped is that
its potential is far being
fullv utilized. Agriculture
tocluding livestock prodctlOS of the country are export earnings. The maIn

exports crops are dried frUtts, nuts, fresh fluits and
raw cotton, wool and other
seeds There are somewh_
at physical constraints on

agriculture devclopment.
It seems slow growth in
the economy this is mainly

due to:

strengthenIng
the infrastruclion of the
livestock ",dustry. parl;cula1"l.v of the sh{'C'p mdu<.;In', is a prereqUIsite
to
any serious effort towards

the proper development of
thiS vital seelor of the na·
tlOnal economy

The pric·

",g polic-y for agricultural
products has been changed
towards giving more bene.
f,ts to producers as well
as to consumers

The Repubhc Govemm.
ont of Afghanistan' has
dovoted 25';.. public expendilulc on agncultural ta-

rgets. Therefore for

the

coming seven year econon)-

. Unfavourablo lIopograp.
hy. harsh continental climetc Due to this a portion
o[ land suffer from short-

"",.~

"'~

( -'~~ ...~

ic development plan agrieUltUl al policy will be ori
ented toward more quick

-yielding products.

,

l

-""f

Tho Public Health' Ministry on the basis 0f heallh progratil ot

tne rte-

publicLin state hu... adopted llle,lSUI es to mamtaln general health of the public.. .

tIme.
th,oughout ihe country.
Numeluus communicable disL'ases like malana. small pox etc. which were
They keep dry clover
threatening
the loves of a numb.r of childrell and 11Il'n and women of thb
during winter as foder for
('outor\' lwvL' come under control Above shows
a group of doclors providipg
their livestock. 11 is called
anti sn'lall pox vaccienati tin ,to chIldren 10 One of thl' provinces.
Btda.
Bida
IS
very
useful
as
Ilvestoek- t
feed
especlallv
in wi-EC
nter
tIme Addl~ionally
they produce sc'l'd cotton

. t Unenlp l 0.rmen t
see k s renle dyagulns

an O1ly substancl'

Frant'e

and lost his job after
"
work accident, had 110 po
litica! motives but was dl'sperate to stay in France
at all costs

leffectivc

beHring on non-wage In-

way of combatlllg unom·

comes, tocluding business

their unimals Nllw
and
then
they
have to face
shortage of aniluul
fc.ed

mission
Berg said the 1I11nl~tel~
also asked the ConunlsslOll

plo.\'rllent would
be
10
gIve tI messlv~ boost to 1Ilve~tm!!nts. They als,J leco·

profits

due to unprecedented dr0.
I ughts when Ih'.' IdlOfa! is

to work out proposals luI'
a joint EEC stand al till'

mmended a modet ate
omes pollov

r\' Gem'l al uf the FrenCh
C G T TI ades Union, pres·

not sufficient Thc <.Ivcl'ug.e
rainfall is 12 inchl':j. and

forthconung wOlld (;ullll'lence on enlploynll'nt. II1C_

most of It fulls
and Api'll.

ome distnbution, SOCIal pi_
ogress and diVision of ",b,

"' Marct!

Afghanistan l~ essentla_
lly an agrIcultural clH.:mtr.\'

with abundant natural reagncultural development progl amme of the Repubagricultural proj~cts were undertaken
in Farah
shows the constl'uclion

Farah province last year.

work of Nasrat irrigatJOO

surorces and potentialities
and its economy has to dcp.end to a large extent on
llhc efficiency \\'ilh which
,the agricultural
Industry

(Continued Irom page 2,

H'1e ~nost

oposals from the EEC Clmt·

f,"

called

~(:IId

feeding

KunJara also

On the basis of the
hcan state number of
province last y.ear. Above
project undertaken in

posals" from the western
delegatiosn. Officials said
Sweden was the only ex.
ception.

,-

~'Ual:··:·

..............

Ieactions or counter-pro_

!.

--~,

The hijacker burst into
the OC-IOs cockpit shortly
after the plane 'eft Arlv
for Istanbul.
.
Embassy offiCials
sdid
the man, who had worked
III

..

'.

policemen.

for foul' yeal s

1

our, to be organnwd
b\
the Internatlon~d L•• b0ur

Organisation

In

Gonc'va

from June 7 to 1H
The Inlnistels

dlscu:'tson
a working papel
drawn

IOns here were based

IS organised and develop-. up by EEC experts.

who

E~C

tI

\11('_

ade unlUns, which

held ,,,Iks thiS w'eek With
EEC ClJmnllsston PreSident
FI ilncols-Xaviel
Ortoil
and hIS aides leJect thl~

approach. They called

for

GCOIges Eeguy. Secrctc.t-

George

Ecguy,

secreta·

['nled t.I three-point plan
to the CUmmlSSlon. It call-

ed fOI a bo()st to pnvate
demand thl'Ough cuts
10
the value added tax (ind11"t>CI taxation) steps to low-

l'l the age of reurement,

steps to Increase popul;'11
consumption, alguing th_'
at wage earners Inv3r1abl.v were "victimlsed"
by
Ih(· ronc;ept of Incomes pu-

and a I Nurn to a 4Q-how'
v....o rking week Without loss
of incomes. This, he argu_
ed. would make room for
a' grcat number of ·young

licy. wllich did not have a

workers now unemployed.

-

"

,
."

,E1£C~ 'f~rni'

'.

LUXEMBtJRG, May .3. '
(Reuter),-W1tb ~ lEEC's common agriculture
policy noW threatening 10
exceed its 1976 budget of
5.100 million units of ace_
aunt by as much
as 25
per cent, farm ministers
decided emergency shortterm action this week to·
offset some. of the cost of
compensating Blilish :and
Italian producefll.
The EEC tries to maintaIn a unified Il!irket in
agricultural ,prodiice
by
using border laxes
and
"compensatory amounts"
to bridge the gap In prod·
ucers's earnings caused by
currency fluctuations, The
plunging value of sterling
and the lira has forcee! up
the amounts to more than
20 p,"rcenl of their previ.
ous market value
As one step towards sothe
lVIng this problem.
nine ministers agreed on
Thursday night that Italy
would have to rals domestIC retail food prices
by
SIX

•

---; LAW--J:.HMl
. . ".-

percent, saving

the

EEC agrIcultural fund ar_
ound 100 million dollars
since the fund would reduce its compl'Jlsatory payments by six percent at the
same time A further 120
million dollars can be saved, it is hoped. by chan_
ges in Ihe way In which
the compensatory amounts
are paid,
What this nleans IS that
compensatory
amounts
will in futUle be paId 10
the governments of stl'ong
currency countnes exportJJ1g to weak currency pattncrs who wIll have resp_
onSIbIlIty for passIng the
bene fIls of theIr gaIn on
to consumers in the Importer countries
The procedure is Intended to save the fund the
added cost of compensat109 In the weaker curren_
cies.
The plan is purely cosmo
melle in character, SInCe
the only real bencficlary
WIll be the farm fund account books. But one in_
dIrect advantage to faU on
pro,ducers will be that the
strong currency countries
most concerned,
Franc
and West Germasy, have
a consIderably more effec·
tlve adminIstrative mach'Inery for passIng SubSIdIes
to their farmers than
do

KISSINGER
(Continued from page 1)
Dr, Kissinger arrived herr. last night from Dakar.
Senegal, to close a seven·

ministers' 'Jc~~lJI):' ~
the Itlllians, However: b{
sjleeding up exports. this
ia likely to hurt Jtaly's tr·
ade balance in the shott
term. obse.rvers thought.
The ministers rejected.
a commi..ion proposal to
lop between two and four
percent off the compensatory amoun.ts paid to Britain and Italy.. _The move
could have damaged F",
ench and
trade
with these countries, theIr
ministera pointed out,
Both the Britisli gover·
nment.and E~C sources
in Bru!l5els thiS week ruled out any possibility that
the commission might pI'ess for a devaluatlon of
the "green !pound".
the
artificial currency unit us_
ed for calculating
EEC
farm prjces 10
Britain.

~rman

LISBON, May 3, (lIeuIer),-Portugal's
third str·
ongest party. the Conserv·
ative
Centre
Democrats
(CDS) hinted yesterday it
would back army chief-ofstaff Antonio Ramalho Eanes as candidate in the Ju·
ne presIdential election.
General Eanes is the most
likely candidate for
the
presidency. As the armed
forces' chOIce. he has been
formally invited to stand
for the preSidency by the
Ccntrist Popular Democrals
(PPD)
The General, who came
to proffimence after organisang the suppression of 11

leftIst military uprising
last November, has yet to
say whet bel' he would ago
re(' to run
Deputy CDS leader Adelino Amaro Da Costa told
a questioner at a press con-

ference that General Ea·
nes fulfilled all the party's
criteria for a

preSidential

candidate.
One condition was

that

the future preSident should

BAALBEK, Lebanon, May
3. (Reuter).--CazIng lovingly to hIS land under thc
snow-capped Lebanese mountains, the hashIsh mer-

chant burst mto laughter at
hiS visitor's question "Any
problems now? my friend,
we are untouchable"

chmatic conditions serve to

by current deputy secretary of state Harles Robinson, would also protect the
developing nations' from
exploitation by the private

named for its colour, is the
smoker's equivalent of the
wine
drinker's
Chateau

produce a hashish varIety
rated higb "Red Lebanese"

Mouton Rothschild
The civil war has

indeed

been kind to the growers

World news round up
state for ecosonlic affau s

Charles RobInson left here
yesterday after a four dav

eni Head of State Salem
Robaya on France's standpoint with regard to lIhe
disputed territory of the
A fa I'S and Issas, officials
saId here yesterday.
The letter was handed

VISit to Egypt
'
Dunng hiS stay, Robin_
SOn met with Egyptian Pl"
line
M,nister Mandouh
Salem. Finance
MInister
Ahmad Abu Ismail
and
Minister of Ihe Economy

Mohammad Saleh Mutea
In Aden yesterday by FI_
ench Secretary of State fOI
FOlelgn Arralls :Jean Fra-

and economic cooperation'

ncOIs poncet

Zakl Chaffel
RobInson and
Chaffel
SIgned a U S EgyptIan agreement providing 10 million dolla,s In compensatl'
"n for ploperty American
cllizens have lost in Egy_

No detatls of the lettel
wei e tmmedlately available

Pt undel SOCialist measur-

es SInce 1961
ADEN, May 3, (ReuleI')
.-French PreSIdent Vale_
ry Glscard D'Estaing has
written to Southem Yem·

.oui·

.~eo ' ..'.~"-".

>

(Continued

.....

valu'tiOJi.;~.~l.tIIe~ ....","",
effect off~"'RIlC~.",

mon ~firm 'l!tlCfli
essed, in

.. ,,~' '-

.!iternDl' W-,t.i~'.· .
- ),. .
,
ting.EEC'food.~':_.~ -Gtoco . hi)Do.lIl''",.
bsidies.
• ," -~ -,,' ,., '7
• .
. 'EEC officlala Be!UD'ea' to': JERUSALEM,. May 3.
have accepted •
President
agriculture co~er :Eft:irim Katz~r. has cancelled
Petrus Lardiilois·._~t~ a)mvate VISit he was to
London I8It· wel!k l~~'~"'t :ha'Ve made to France nest
such a move,
month. the presidential offorce food pri<:e:l U}) i i Br· fice confirmed here yest."...
tain, waa polltr.i:~!)'',Iin~ _day.
eeptable
Reacting to Israeli media
t~e government Is J.A~· reports thai French Presi·
Clal pay WRs wIth' ,Die
denl Valery Giscard D'Es·
unions. Italy howe'vef. has
talng had refused to accord
said It could acce.pt a, lIttV- KalZir protocol honours us'
aluation of the green~ lira,
UBI for a visiting head 'of
and the commission 'was state the president's office
reported a8
eonsiClering
said' the viSIt was called
devaluation by as much' as
off "b cause of the circumnme percent.
stance~ whicb had arl..

;fC?il~-. JDP~),- Is~aeh

whlch~1i'd

.

have a broad social base
and be non·partisan. Another was that he should br·
ing abollt balance and hal'",ony within the
armed
forces-.

Neither condition appeared to be fulfilled by Gel)eral Galvao de Melo, who
belongs to the small air force, his outspokenly conser·
vative views and sits as an

independent CDS deputy
in the legislative assembly
General Galvao de Melo
himself said that if he ran
for the preSIdency It would
not be as a candidate sponsored by a party.
The big question now is
whether there will be
a
nval candidate representing more left·wing political
forces

Neither the socialists nor
the communists, who came
fourth last weekend. have
given much indication of
what attitude they will take The socialists have
said they will back a can·
didate who is non-partisan
and uncontroversial

en

ovet to fOI eign

MinIster

FI ance has saId It will
eventually gl ant Indepen·
dence to Ihe Afars and Is.
sas, ovel which
Somalia
claIms sovereingty.
The enclave, bordenng
the
Somalt
Republic
and EthiopIa, hes across
the gulf of Aden from So·
uthren Yemen.

of cannabls l

the

slender

plant from which hashisb is
made
There was some fIghtIng
between Christian and Moslem militias last year but
tbe inhabItants of the area
app'arently
concentrated
most of the~r energy on
burning down

government

buildings and police statio
ons, symbols of a cenlral
authority which was ftercely
resented and barely effec·
tive

Now, no longer molested
by police or narcotics ag-

ents, Baalbek's cannabis
planters have considerably
extended the area under
cultivation. The next crop
has just been sowed and a
unmber harvest is expected

next August
"It could be the best ever", the merchant said, his
un·tanned face
cracked
by wrinkles of joy, "Life is
much easier now that

It

used to be"
And there IS no sign that
the members of the various left·wing militias whi·
ch now hold sway in the
northern Bekaa have

any

mtention of making lofe
less easy There go our
~'clients",'

the

said, pointing at
of youthful men
tc the teeth

merchant

Jeepload
armed

"The boys like a smoke
when there IS no fighting
and they are bored
They
also like a smoke before
they go into actIon
And
that holds true for the ChristIan fighters Why
should anyone trouble me?"
Increased forell::n demo

aha for whal IS I" obably
one of Lebanon's ,biggest
export commodIties:
seasonal fluctuations

and
havt.'

dnven the pl'lce of
Lebanese" up

"Red

"You see, it IS like

with

«.

'ved',," ,~to. be,ln
a ~lIY . priy~\'j 1'Visit
lo-·the BritUh
--- \
MarcOs landed here aImost.an heini' ~,er,tjaj;.ar.
. I f ... ·; 'f
1m I
separate plane.

In PdllY Day rally at, Ka·
bwe, :Kaunda sald
thoosands of black workera were letting down th~ libera·
lion s~rullle'. lIe urged them to IllY down their tools
to paralyse factories
and
railways. and to destroy
bridges.

.
Marcos' was greeted', by
representative of ,Queen

.GENE J1 A ME MEET

•

Katzir an internationally·
known blo-chemist was due
to have attended a scienti·

(Continued from paee 1)
stages. At the initial slage,
it would solve all the organisational questions that
may arise. including the
resumption of the confer..ence coud go over to a search for the solutions con·
cerning the substance of the

fif congress in Paris.

The Israeli news media
had report cd that Giscard
had only agrecd to a brief
meeting wit h Katzir
inst·
cad of giving a formal dinner as is usual on such DC·
casians
Israeli newspapers
said

that Giscard had received
every Arab Sheikh until
now with ceremonial
ho-

Presid·

ent visits Bfltain later this
this month on a scientific

Elizabeth
PEKING, Mav 3, (DPA)
.-Singapore's Pnme Minister Lee Kuan Yew WIll
pay a "good_will" visit to
China thiS month, the offiCIal new China news agency reported yesterday
The agency said Lee wo°
uld visit China
at mId.
May at the Invitation of
the Chinese govcl'enmenl.

vesl season_
The basic price

fixed

IS

by Baalbek's hashish car·
tel. made up of tbe big
merchants, and there

loom for individual
aln op('rators.

no

IS

barg·

But the ru·

Irs, Iarely broken, allow
fur rebates on bulk OI'ders.
'It's cheaper by the ton,
of course", the merchant

stops

DALLAS. May 3. (Reu~
er) -Ronald
Reagan stormed back y8j;terday into
Ihe r'lce for the Republican
Party's presidential nominatIon by surpassing President Ford in the' Texas primary election.

WIth nearly all results In
from Saturday's balloting,
the President had lost evrry one of the 96 delegate
votes at stake for this summer's republican
allng convention.

A record number of
xas voters, including

ornia

governor

01 t of Ford's,

On the democratic
Texas, former

side

Georgia

apples", the merchant explained They cost more
out of useason. Same he-

Governor
Jimmy
Carter
scored another clear win for

re"

his party's nomination

III
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TENDER

must take care of reception
yourself,"

Baalbekis are less thall
forthcoming witb details on
the routes taken to exports
their area's most valuable
cash crop. That's one way",
the "merchant said and no·

dded towards Syria, Icss
Ihan 16 kilometres away.

NOTICE

.'

:!E'.

,

'

KABUL, May 4, (Bokhl·
ar).-The Ambassador
ul
Paklslan tb Kabul Ali Arsh·
I ad met Secretal v-Genel"1
~f Afghan Red
CI"scent
Society Mohammad Sediq
Ilfld delivered I hr c1ll'ck fOl
the sum donated by P"kls
tani Red Crrscent S~clOly
fClr the victims III
1('(1'111

KABUL May 4(Bakhtar)- The World Bank Country Programmes
Director for Asia and Middle East Martijn J.W.M. Paijmans met SecOl.d Deputy Prime Minister and
FiT,ance Minister Sayyed Abdulilah
at I p.m, yesterday.
Dllring the meeting talks
,.. ere held over a numbrr

port PalJmans
met Plnn·
nIng Minister All
Ahmad

of Afghan developmental
being

financed
through
World
Bank loans as well as thr
Bank's aid in a number of
new developmental
proj-

Khoram at 2 p m

y('~tcrday

during which they discussed on the. same subject.
A sourCe of the Plannillg
Mmistry said the
formrr
pi ojects which are being
financed in the framework
(II
World Bank's assistance
include thermal power project in Kabul, second loan
for livestock development

ill Ghor and Farah.

Badgh·

I:. and H('rat. walpr supplv

project for Kabul. The nrw
projE'cls th('

fmancing

of

which are planned through
'World flank's credit
aJ ('
<,ducatlOnal projects, fruits
and vegetahle expO! t~. road
construct ion projects
and
lh(' Ihird cT('dll for devrlo-

pment of agriculture.
During the meetIng

Pal-

,

~

,

Tender notice

Offer has been receIved f10m 'Faiz Mohammad an electnc appliances set. I!
ler, for 23 items of electric eqUipments at total pI'! ce of Afs. 590,380 10wCl \
than the price of the market
iJ

J-

Those who want to bid should come On May 10 wllh Afs, 6000
cash
guarant.ee, identifica~los card and hcence to the
Procu, ement Department it
of KabUl. UnIversIty If
the b,d~er. has any responSibility with the govern-)
ment offices should report m wnhng withtn 10 days afte,' the publications of ~
JolIis advertisement
"
(62)

II!! U111
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TENDERS INVITED

:+.+. perGhori
Ceme~t Factory
bags at
(SOx63 x
Size

'+'

slon of the seminar observ-

ing Ihe millennium of Kh"aja Abdullah Ansari seven scbolars from Afghan·
Istan and f fiend ly
CQuntfiCS read their articles on

hfe and works of the reno
owned sage of the country
I n the murmng

natural caJ8111ltll'''' III '\h!.
haniston, which "oIs arn'p-

held al
Mahmoud Tam
I'.111 of the Press Club and

led with thanks
Thc Publiclly Depallmenl
nl the ARCC:; 31·n Silld I hat

f

haired by Soviet scholar
Alfatina
GlaSlillovll,
till article entitled Ansan

n,

OJ

number of projects in Afg·

Meung Jun Choi mel ARCS

and SheIkh Abu·Sared Ahu
al·Khayr' was bv Dr. Abdul
Khaleq Wafayer
followed

hanistan which are envisageel to be fonanced through

Srcretary·Gen('ral and

hv Pohanwal Sarwar

talked

Planning Mmister

wllh
about

Paijrnans arrived in Kahul yesterday mormng for

mayoun who red
(1(' entitled
•Am.ari
and
Sitnaye(' of Chazna'.
Also 111 the samla session
Indian scholar Saved lidSan fC'ad his artic'c ('nt It led

thank's

concer-

ncd authorities over t h('

Hohis HIli·

l"um donated by Rppuhlk
(If Kor\?a's RI'c\ r., nss Sur 1etv for the samC' purpo'-'p
which was acC'''pl ('II
\\ It h

World Bank, tbe source addrd.

talks with Afghan

pI t'

srnted him a chcck fnr the

One dies as police clash
with strikers In Djibouit

IS

~ues of interest.
AI Kabul
InternallOnal

Airport Paijrnans was welnmcd by Director of Eco·
nomic R('latlOns DcpartmI'of of the Foreign Ministrv
Pand Rashid and represent alivrs of Finance and Pla'Ilnln~ Mll1Istrics and
Dr
l

DJIBOUTI,
-LlPA, the
II opposition
day accused

May 4, (AFP)
main Djlbouparty, yesler·
local P"mr

MlIlIstcr Ali An·f Bourhun
on personally haVing ordl'l cd terri tonal
police 10
fire on demonstrators 10 an
InCld('nt Saturday 10 which
one person was killed and
five II1jured

f

---------
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The LIPA (Afncan
pie's
Independencr

wants to purchase by sealed btdding 2,500,000 pa9.5 cm) four ply (80 to 85 gram paper).
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OFFER RECEIVED
Police and Secunty
Authonty has received an offer from Mack & Co.
for 120 Adler 390 typew riters with carnage 46 and 64 c m. at total p'llce
of OM 101547 to be delive red to Kabul:
Individuals businessmen, local and foreign firms who can supply
the
typewriters cheaper shou Id come by May 8 to the Logistics
Ploculement
Dept for bidding. Terms
of biddIng can be seen and seCUl'ltles ale tequiled
(59) 3-2

It could drag

Inlo a war of unpreced('ntPod dimenSIOns

latlOn which unlike the whitp Portu~uese In
Angola,
(annot "fall back" on anoIIHT "homp'· a South Afne.l

reputation for hard work
With an average of
two
hreak-Jos per mmute somewhere 10 the country, a re-

port saId yesterday
The private "Federal Co·
mmlttee for Consumer Protection" estImated propel-

ty lost or damaged througb
burglaries per year totalled
3,000 million marks
The committee called (In
holiday makers 10 secure
their houses against
lhlf'-

ves with saefty

locks. rho

ams or burglar alarms

afternoon
srssinn
chaired by Indwn sehDr. Saved H~ISC.11I with

Th('
Will;:

0':11

f),' "hdul Khaleq Eaf,lI'rr
as c1f'puty chairman
In yesterday's
SC'SSlOltS
a numher of books Wllh
dlltC'Tl'nl IltI('s Jlleparcd hv
Pashlu Academv. and \'01·
h'l!e' ot Lr!t('rs of
Klihul
Unlvr.:rslty wer(' distributed
10 th(' pnrtlclpants or Ih('
e;:('mlnar

KAND-\IIAl:. May
4,
(llakhtar) -A jomt
delr·
gatlon Irft for
Kandahar.
llelmand, Nimro7.e and HeprOVHlC('S to carefully
,,'SI'SS III(' ('xteut of damagt'S Inflirted by r('C(lnt flonII", 10 those provlllces
Thl' c!('!egallon
compos1,(1
of
rrprps('ntativ('s of
Orflc(' of Emergency
PII'Pdll'dl1('ss of lh(' Prime MI
IIISII v, l'ngm('crs (If
Housing and Town Construction

, KAIlUL. May 4. (Bakbt·
or) -On proposal of Pub·
Ilc Works

Mmistry, appro-

'.11

Dep""lme,nt of the Public
WUI ks Mlnlstl ~, and Unlt('d
Nn! Ions
11lds roordinallon

.Ig('nrv adVisor.

v(',terdav

met and hrld talks

WIth

Tadjoura, sume 40 kms (25

olOted as deputy president

miles) north ur here

for administrative

when

a 21·member Organ'isation
(Continurd on pa/te 4)

BIIUSSELS,

Mal' 4, If)

l:uropf'.f11
nil 11
Isters (onfer('O('C"
dl'C1d('cl
Munday thai Ihc' l:uropr.1II
rornl1JullIlv \\111 partly ac·
COl d Wit h 1\1 db Wlsht·s ,111(1
Ic'conflrm Its attltud(' tow.lld' Iht· t\llflfflf' EdSI ,lOci
Pal('sllOlltl1 prohl('ms It was
le.1I 111 hf'rC" .Iftrl
Mond.lv
mOrTlIn~(s mf'("ling
,
Jl \ 1- Th('

I
Second Deputy Pnme Mll1Ister and Fmance MlIllster AbduJriah mc('ting

Ilhe World Bank's Country Programmes DlrectOl for

w:ith

Asia and MIddle East
I

"H igher Inilitary borde,r orders halt
•
Beirut"
to artillery shelling
BI:.IRUT. May 4. (AFP)Semor military

ceasefire

offtcers last mght ordered a
halt to the heavy artillery
shelling which had
raged
across the Lebanese capital
avy toll among ClvJlians caught in the crossfire of
intercommul1lty warfare.

COLOGNE, May 4, (OPAl
-West German 1)urglars
uphold their countrymen's

Hussain

T:nvriq of "f~hanistan r.'ad
hiS arllcl<' entitled 'Meaning
of Spiritual 1.0Vf' according
III Ansan'

hab Fanayee has been app·

of

Banayee

arrairs

Construction

UOII

The Ofhce of

ah

hv

Emergen·

Preparedness said
the
dele~ahon will
prepare a
r('port on ways to prf'vrnl
such inCidents

C\

lEe ministers' 111eet upholdsArab wishes

Clnc_
Il is there that KISSing.
C'I might emerl!C: a5; a mec!lator should hE'
succ('('d

FRG records
two break-ins
per minute

OEP mission
on study tou r
of Kandahar

na 1d('z who read IllS 3l'tlrlf'
entitled 'Mcanjn~ of God's
lInit" accordinA to Ansan·

;;1~'

"'

for three nights, takmg he·

(CQntinued on page 4)

rak bridge was destroYf'd

Roger AI"

Aftrrwards Abdul

23 housrs and flv(' grin-

Ii

ding mills and the Aqkap·

'iJ"JA
~~'J'~

?0'

nnly

happens tn be thrlr

The recent floods In the
d,slricl inflicted
damages

floods

;J:f?~
',!'f..~~''''

South Africa has an uplo,
date air force, tremendous
,,,'eaJth and a while popu·

h scholal Prof.

dp district of the provmce

sement of Presldent and
Prlm(' Minister Abdul Wa-

I'

and

Afnca

I

May
sympathy message of Presidenl
and Prime Minister has
been conveyed Sunday by
Balkh Governor to vIctims
of recent floods in Kushan·

val of Cabinet and endor·

~

somr black Afncan polo I 1-

ca

airman of the morning session
In the afternnon Sl'ssinn,
Ihe Amc.fIcan scholar
D,
r.llfton Mi1I("r read his artlI h' ('ntlllf'd 'The Musk
uf
I "'I,ll', fullowroc! hy
f'1 (·n·

MAZARI SHARIF,

4, (Bakhtar) -The

gue) statCffiE."nt also accus·
cd France of being ultimatelv re:-;ponsiblc for the InCI'd ('nt which occurrpd
at

<l:'

Africa
There appears no doubt
howrver Ihat- hr hoprs to
be able to sct, up " hndge.

dans fpaI that were Rh·
odeSla's racial conFlict spr('ad across mto South Afrl·

Peo·
Lea·

'On impact of thoughts and
works of Pire Hetat, followed by Iraqi scholar f)r
Abdul AmiI' AI-A'sam who
read his article entitled
'Abdullah Ansari and Hanba'ism', Dr
Mohammad
Yaqub acted as deputy ch-

governor of Kandahar
(lui the losses cause'ri

~

ef·

mmg Ihe role of medlatin~
h('!wcen the two Sides
Accordmg to well mfor·
Tnp.d WashJllg~ol1
sourcef'.

S('SSlUll

the AfQ..bassador 01 111(' RI:"public of KOIP;! 10 Kabul

jmans also

President's
sympathies
conveyed

I

KABUL, May 4. (Bakhtar) -At the working ses·

and that hr takrs It fol' gr·
anled t hat the US alonr
has the capability of assu·

( ~"f UJil'IC~W.dlllIllIJlIlltUlfJt;Q !iJIIIld"'<lQ~;IJIl~~~1l~U'I~'L~ijj{J~gllIIl!m~",,"lun~IUII~HI'!iIII,mUl;ju"IUI'Og'iIIln~ ~

PlUCE AFS· 6

1355 S.H

Ansari seminar SeSSiOnS
continu.e at press club

I('smell appear to be aimrd
at accomphshmg jusl thiS

~

Kabul Temperatui:e:
Max: TontorrllW + 25
Mini: Tonight + 5,

•

Pak, Republic
of Korea help
AR~ society

All bls recenl
spcechrs
and talks WIth Afncan sla-

Firms and companies
who want to bid should
COllle on May 11 to the
Logistic Perudonkal
.
(61) 3-2

tomorrow

¥~""

WB credits' sought
to finance Afghan
development scheme
projects which are

14.

hlack Afnca
Ofier has been received from OlympIa Co for
100 Dan and Pushtu typewriters with calriage 33,
38 and 46. em at total
price OM 64900

GOVEaNMENT paINTING PUSS.

..

...

~

head betwee.n whltC'

(60) 3-2·+·

nne-time Hollywood
actor
brought his delegate vote
total to 232-just 28 sh-

h

Vol.. XV, NO. 38;, T1f6ld.,.... i~ay 4, 1976. Saul'

between Pretoria and black

dem-

and

'"

.(.t·

·,he

';';'_OoO;""'~"y".-,-", ,~=-----------_':":':''::'':':'-...

P"'

hiS current African tour In
some respects recalJs
hiS

Te·

ocrats and independents,
gave lIeagan the ViCtOry he
needed desperately to revIve hIS ailing candidacy
In securing 96 delegate
votes
the former
Calif-

i

WASHINGTON, May 4,
COPAl -Washmgton's new
Afncan policy, as expound·
cd by US Secretary of Sla·
t. Henry K,ssmger dunng

.+.
,.
+
,+., Businessmen. local and fOleign fIrms should submIt their apphcatlOns '+'
;+.,and offer sealed to the Li aison Dpartmenl of Ghori cement and send
theIr '+'
+.representative with the
sample of the bag by May 25 at 10 a m. to the bldd-' .
,+':tng commisSIOn' in Ministry of Mines and Induslnes, L,cence will be exam- ,+,
+. tned and guarantees requ ired.
,+.

nomm-

I

j

llllii

The -,<ies will clea~ a\l over
country
tonight and
".• J
partlY cloudy in some areas

TI

.

No one h\\l'e expects that
he plans to launch a "personal shiiTff'.,-:i1\plomacy"

in

Reagan surpasses
Ford in Texas
primary election

,

Middle East mediatory
forts

saId 'And we deliver anywhere on the world, But for
our responsibility

:

US's Africa
po Ii cy likened
to her ME role

PAMIR !'TTPPER CLUB
'lJlUR!ilDAY MAY 6TH FROM 3 TO 6 p.M.
Tll'RET AFS, 70 PER PERSON
WHICH INCLUDES
VAJnETY OF CAKES AND SOFT DRINKS
FOR RESERVATIONS PLEASE CONTACT
TEL. 31851, EXT, 204,

af a dinner gIven by Queen

J,\

~

Group in Kahul
Tae·11 ('(.
Ynon
According 10 allo(hf'r rc

AT

visit he WIll be honoured

....

.,

_ 4, (Reute:r},'T.~~.~ecuritlY.
Council is eJq)ec;ted to meet
rodllY, for the Rc::oiId time
in SIX weeki ·to bear,. ab
chgrges againit' ~ •
, ming from un~~:'

presrntalive of World Bank

WITH YOUR FRIENDS
AND
El".TOY THE MUSIC OF
CEYLON GEMS

would

u

f'cts,
During the meelin~ prf'"c:nt waS also reliiident re·

TEA DANCE

not have been received wi-

At present, the flat 200·
gramme blocks on sale at
source 10 the Baalbek area
g" for 65 Lebanese pounds
(13 sterling). up from 36
durong last year's -"osl-har·

settlement.
"It goes without' 'saying
that representatives of the
Palestine Liberation Organisations should take part in
the work of both stages of
the conference", it was
stressed in the statemeot.

COME TO OUR

nours.
, In Paris mformed French
sources disputed the- news

th due protocol
When the Israeli

~Iack

.

H

reports thaI Katzir

ht~·i-1l;.1Iiida

.' Rhlldeliaba In 'Comnierce
and indostrY to sabotage
. the RhOilesian - econotlly to
topple the government
th_..

~:~ca:, ,;:~!"~:~~.eci ~:aa
R

.

r~ew~ his. caU to

uPi"TJ:

a!~lvtlnie-~hen

r-~~e 1)

_es-

!

r

,. .il

o

: - UNIttD NATIlms'
~. _. -1! lIY0, -

"'l".-~.-~)o

qDile, th~ .cl~cliid
,.a-~~iie~
t
ft*::;B
J l:rAlllji •

trade
Lebanon civil war boosts hashishthe end-use
country.

tIOns while insuring .them
from expropriation
The mechanism. deVised

CAIRO, May 3, (AFP)
-U S deputy secretary (,f

_iii

t

Eanes likely to stand
-for Portugal's presidency

Sbaking With mirth, he
whipped
a. British-made
Webley revolver from his
nation African
tour and
belt and ,ndicated the Baa·
address the fourth United
NatIons Conference on Tra- lbek area with a wide sweep
de and Development (UNC . of the weapon, "This IS
like the wild west, AnythTAD).
ing
goes These arc good
fn a speech on Thursday,
he IS expected to advocate times".
The northern Bekaa valthe creation of an internaley of wbich Baalbek is the
11lOoal resources <leve]opmprincipal town has always
ent bank that would encourage private capital to in- been the centre of the Levest In the developing na- banese hashish trade. Ideal

IOvestors.

The'

,i

f ..

PAG"'.,

\-

{;IJPU.

:

"I

The halt was due tn takr
effect at 10 am
(1900
GMT) The estimated toll
for Sunday mght alone was
al least 96 dead and 106
wounded, and

right-Wing

ChristIan Phalanglst sources saId more than 1,900
shells and rockets had fal·

fourth time SinCe the CIVil
war brokt· out 111 Apfll last
v<,ar.

bf.lnk gov('rnor Elias SarkI. and
II~htiSt
rnoderat('

II aymond Edde

cons·

BUI :;5 "Illdependent ' dc'-

ultatlOns meanwhile contllwed for the election uv
Parliament next
Saturday
-postponl'll from last Saturday-of a successor to
Pr('sld('nt SU'<'lman
Frangieh
Thel c was
considerabh'
fight-Wing Chnstian oppo
sltmn to any "compromise"
(andldale besides the two
matn
contendols, central

pulles from Ihe 99·seal chao

Behmd the fll'lng,

mber of t1C'putICS prepared
s('nd a delegatIOn today
In S\,f1a- .. ((Instant
medIator hf'rp-IO
diSCUSS
a
cIImpl omlst' The nlllsl-nw·
nt IOned name was
Mlcha
'" Khoury, sun of a forJn('1
president ilnd a form('r d('frllse mlll,ster.
The l'xl, l'me-flght '·~Uill

10

(ContmuI'd <>n Ra/te

4)

At 1111' start tn Ihl' m'~1
loulICl III
Ih('
I:urnpc'all'
AI,11l (lI,,'Ugltl' 011 Mav
IH
10 Luxpmboul ~ the EC 10
d JOlnl dpcla,utlnn IS .1j..!.lIn
III pOlnl to Itlii Mlddl(' ElI,t
c!('c1aratlon of
Nov('mb('1
"IX, 1973 anrl to lis alliludt,
towards th(' Palpstlnlnn pioblf'm in t hf' UllIt£'d
Na·
'Ions .
Accordmg ttl thIS Ihf" EC:
tlf'mnads thdl IsnH'1 ('nds
lis .. territorial
occupation"
of Ill(' oIr('as takt'n in 1967
Jn rf'l urn Jsrapl IS to hi'
e.uarl1nl('('d (also bv the Ar·
ah' cOllntn('s) Ihp n~ht ·'to
11\'" withm s('curC' and r('
cOl:!IlIe;:('d horrlers"
Wl,q
Cerman
For('lgn
0111( j ' MII1ISt(,1
01
Slat ..
11.lIls 11I('I~('n Wlschnc'wskl
lold juurna1!sts aft('r
th('
nl('c·lm~. lilt'
fort'lgn mill
1"'11"'" lwei "c1('arly ltnd prC"c 1:-;1'1~ ft)coJ.:l1Ised thl' "pollIlcal cllm('nsion" of th(' dla-

Tension mounting In West Bank

len m 24 hours up to yesJEIlUSALEM,
May
4
terday mornmg
The seDlor offlcers- Le- (APP) - At least eJeven pe·
banese, Syrian and Palesti- ople were Injured 'yestelnian-committee to the so- uay III the centre uf Jel ucalled "hIgher military co- sa1l'm when two booby·tra-

mmittee" Originally set uP pped mOlorcycles exploded
JIl the early evemng, a pu·
tL: poJJcc an eventually unsaid hel t'
~lJcce"';sful
January cease- "n~ commuOIQue
Imm('dlate 1y
aflcnvill d ..
fire
Israeli police had tu move'
A bloody bailie had lag· in to t hI ow a (ordon acrus!'>
cd dUring the day
lound
the city separating the east
the southern part of Bei- from the westE'ln 3,('a 10
rut, port
stop young lSI a('lIs attackBeirut Intcll1atJOnal air11l~ AI fibs.
port alsu came undel perlndlgnant young Israelis
IodiC shellflre, With several hac! bC"~un
stolllng
/\"Ih
people wounded and heavy driven cars and taxIS and
damage I e;ported [01
th~

Inllll'st IIIg Arab
I>assci hv
ltft('1 lhl' l.wmbmg incldenl
SUIlW ot Ihem had
('Vt'tl
h('gull 1tI0\'lnl:: on the old
clly pldnnll1g apparently to

J.,:hl hltvI' hl'l'l1 planl('d II)
I he saul(' al f'a
1\11 th(' IlIjul f'll .tppealt·d
I.. havp be('Jl inSide or clo.c to all arms shop. oUISldc

alta( K A, "hs there

\, hich the booby·trapped mo'

POlICe

Pollce used fOlce to break
up the groups of
l~raells
i:lnd block('d access 10 loads
It'adutg to \rab •.11 tits of
I h(' (Ity

lIepOl ts ,itJd that

th"u·

sand .. of Ihl,s('rby who mill
ed along Iht, central
city
rnads \"\It" ('
muvf'd
il\\ It\
from I h(' so'nr of the In
nd('nl 1)\ I hi' po IIC!' Ic)!'
f('oIr thaI more bombs nil'

11I1(VCIt's
Wf"rf' Ic·n
rep
oris said
In r('c('nt w(>{·ks IlUIlIt'IOilS bumbs havp bet'n planIt·u Hlound Jerusal('m but
most of t hem haw'
he<'n
l'HIIHI ~lOu ddusel1 Ilt"lorf'
I hi'\' could AO off
I,ast week. ho\\ ever t \\ 0
pollCc officers and four po·
IIn'men were killed whell

(Continued on page 4\

Illt.:UI'.

\\llIch hltherlo

hrld all experts level.

\\its

but
I.u-

h(' contlllll('<! III
xf'mhourg on ambassadOrial
It'v!"'1 for the first time
1 h(' rc rountri('s agreed
howpv(', Ih'lt Ihl'
Mlddl('
Easl was nOI a . pomt of
1l('~ollaltOn at t h('
dlalo~
IU", Wischncwskl
saul, hul
til th£' declaration itl
ltw
h(,~Jnmng of th(' Ilf'W round
the' ··polltlcal qursllt1n Wf)
uld playa ro l ( , " , WI!\chn('w..k I st r('ssc'd
At lhf' foreign mmist('rs
Confen'ne P, which was held
I'

III

ntl e mamly rou~d the agri-

cultural. IOdustnal and SCI('ntlf,c projt'cts of Ihe Arab
countnC's With the
Europ('an SIde for the fll sf lime
submitt 109 rone ret(' ('conomlc projects which
th('y
I hought

nH'et the Arab demand fur
mduding the Mlddlr East
'lllestlOn

In

the dailogue

Aftrr the o ~ a half
hour dlSCUSSHJn -I he
JOint
decJarOJllon was
hmvevf'r
agrcpd UpOrl With the con·
<.;('l1t of Sauvagnargut·s

Al the Luxrmbourg

dIU'

IO.l:,ue th(' EC: countries aI c'
10 t IOd out how far the AI"
<lh countrlf'S demand for a

support of the Arab Mlddlr
East pOSitIOn IS to go
An official EC
f('aclJUn
1(", Ihls will h.o\\,('vc·r ploha·
hly f10t (om(' forward befOI e tllP. second <ll1lhassad()Illtl cnnferencr towards
Ilw ('Iul tlr Ihls V<'ltr
Pal tl( IpallOn of the
Pah:slllle Llh('rat IOn
Organ!-

sat IOn lPLO)

In

Ihe dIalogue

\\ til lin longer be dlscus~
('d at Luxembourg
becau·
,l' tht' dJa\,~ue IS not tak
wg plare bl'h\ een EC mi'mlwr cOUf'ltl H'S and
Arah
natJOnal
r<"presentatll)ns.
hut hetwC'cn the EC as a
\\hole anel an "Arab d('If'
gallon" ronslstlOg of
tht·
m('mbe"" of th<> Arab I.('n

gUI', mcludmg Ihi' PLO
In Luxemhour J.:
loppall sid(· IS for
limp subnlltt Ing
('(onomIC projects

the
ru·
the first
concreh'
which co·

flO,IOC.

Italy to
ho I d genera I
elections
on June 2

prrvlously to an offiCIal EC
CounCil SessIOn French PoI ('Ign Minister "pan
Sauvagnargues advocated
to

fIt for EC

ilSslstanc('

HI'

IIOME,

May 4, (ANSA)

-The' caretaker

governm·

I'l1t of Premlrc

Aldo Mo-

yesterday named
Jun<,
.' lind 21 as the dates fur
t h(' early general electIOns

10

Iwcessltated by the Saturdissolution of
Parlla·
fll('l1t by PreSident CIOhlllIII I.('on('

(Ia\

YC'st('rday's cabmet fiN'~I'io deCJded that mu11Iflpal ('lectlOns slated fOI
Hnm(', Genoa, Fuggia and
;1 number of other cities,
along With regional
elecIIOlis 10 Siol Will be held on
1h(' !'\amt> dates as those set
for thp general elections
Th(' new Parliamenl whIch emerges from the June
\'ole' will con\{~n(' July 5

ling

WASHINGTON, May 4
(DPA)- The chaIrman of
the West Gt>rman OppoSition Chnst Ian
Democratic

Unloo (CDU I, Hrlmul Kohl
~hr
saId 10 PhIladelphia
UnIted Stales has not los'
Ite;: sen~(' of 'fl e('dom and
jushc(?o .
Kohl. th(' oppOSitions ca·

nelldat"
for thp offIce of
WC"t German chancellor.
Vlsltmg th('. US and Monday mspl cted histOrical si·
t('s if sprual Importance for
Am('rica's blcentenl1lal eelchratlontlOns including
the

II;

'uld be aldel! by the EC

hall" bere the Independen·

'"

n' rleclaratlon was signed

The discussion at th(' Lu-

",mbourg dialogue Will cr·

177G
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" IF PRACTICE i,l tile' I'- 1'.
PART
, .,
, \ , ". ,
~teripn 'of validity in :/tie 11 t~
~ i;jr , "., '(,:J:
• ~)!,.~ _
' ••
"'.\fIlaal
scie!lces, lind ,~¥)Ses!-,
~~t9 " 0 "r;" ,~~'iill>,g' c,oUntries,,~.h~evelopment'ot events ttl~ '<' 'uotu 'deNHi'lnJfthe "Nb~ 11"l!!! l\;dl!cll,on oQ;, cha'ng'te!lt 'Of, the correctness of' 'rld economy :and, the un. 109 he' ptiCl!',of theiJ;; ~r.'.

dec·

adopted attitUdes and
• ,.i~ioJ:l§p. in polihcs, then ec·
bnomu:--political trel'lds in
the world lifter the FoUr_
th Summit Conference of
the Non-Aligned Countr.
j\,!;, held in Algiers in Sep·
PubUahell everyday ezcept friday and public hoUdavl,
tember 197'3, 'unequiVOcal
ily and convinCIngly conflrm the Vital Importance of
the documents adopted
The parhal and selective
For hImself doth a man work eVIl In working evils for another
embargo On 011 exports fr·
(HeslOd)
om Arab couotrles Imposed at the end of 1973 pro.
voked the so-called ene.
rgy crms which dramatic,
aUy highhghted the vuln·
even then one can not be
of 77 thIS increase in the erabihty of the economIc
The fourth United NatIOns
certain of atross the borndush 131 goods prJces
Conference on Trade and
of the Industnally develoard agreements
IS offset by Ihe rise in
Development (UNCTAD)
ped countries of the West,
The Fourth UNCTAD undo
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'tenapUity of development

,.based on.consumer society
concepts, fueled by the ut-

'lIIz11tiOft of 'ChNp< energy
and raw material_ largly
Imported from the devel·
oping countnes. These disruptions, and the lben
already ongOing crisis of
the monetary and irade sy·
stem, are at the same time
an expression of the obsoIect>nce and untenability of
lhe existing _yatem of inte.
mational economic relatians'shaped on colomalJ.t tl·
mes and retaining strong
vestiges of domination and
ex;ploitation, which conti.
nuously leads to the further wldenmg of the gap
between
the
developed
and the developing countries

THOUGHT

UNCTAD

conference

The OIl-prodUCIng couloles' (OPEC's) declslim to
raise the price of Oil was
a histonc evenl Not mer·
ely In the materials effects
of the deciSIons, whICh brought about a eolossal red.
Istribuhon of world lOcome
but pnmarily because of
Ihe fact that for the fIrst
time 10 hIstory a group of

'C'oordinJltor of non-align.
E!d Countries' activities, the
Sixth: 'S~elal Session of
th~ T[NfGeneral Assembly
.was concerned,
I
oduct, This was a 'b~~; , 'In coptra-t to the' flv'e
through in the deciaidn- earlier special sessions, who
I making system In the inieh had been devoted to
.temlltiona!'«Onomic • sph· crises 'that ,could lead to
ere, which is In the 'hands world war, tlu: Sixth Spe.
and serve the interest of clal Session dealt with.acthe industnaUy'="llevelop.- ute world e,::onomic probled countries, TIle' scope ems and poillible moda1itland t~ consequences of es
for thE' further devethis deeision are most teo lopment of the world ecllingly shown by the fact onomy and establishIng
that it led to the trans~er new international econom.
'of 70 to 8Q t~ousand n:rl- tc relations" Without a do.
Ilion dollllt'1l, which' ,alSo ubt,' the convening of this
indicates the degree to who session and its results we·
Ich these countries
had
re a VIctOry for the nonbeen exploited
throught aligned and other develop·
the artificially low-peg. ing countries, who suc<:eeged p.ices of oil This ex- cled in compelllOg' examin·
plams the perSIstence shoo atlOn of International ecown by some industrially- nomic Issues as flfst-nrd.
developed countnes m try· el problems of the wOl1d
ing to contain this break. corrunumty The seSSlOn'5
through, attempting to se. deciSIons, con tamed m the
cure control over oil pr- DeclaratIOn and Plogram.
Ices and the movement of
'Tle of Action for the Es
flee "nanctal resources ea·
tabhshment of a New In·
rned from oil expOl ts,
ttmotlonal EconomIc Order are premIsed upon the
In the hght of the ma- new ecnnomlc and POlttl'
lor changes wrought on
cal reahties Ieflected
10
the International economic
the politocal emanCipatIon
-political plane and the of the greatest number of
shock waves of the abrupt countnes and peoples and
rises In Oil prices, on a Ihe growIng economIc mtmollon by PreSident Bou· erdependence of the mod.

nlcdienne of Algena, as a
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more accountable fOi
ItS
spendIng
Asked to be more spectflC, he usually declmes HI'
says the Issues are
too
complex to be detaJled duo
rlOg the heal of a political
campaign-an answer somr
prople bplleve IS a reasonabll" one

nam war and the Waterga·
tE" scandals and
only an
outSider hke himself can
shake up the establtshmenl
and restore the
ordmary
American's faith In Gov('rnment
Carter often opens a speech with the words "I'm
not from Washmgton
1'01
not a lawyer", The Ime
IneVItably draws applause
He and hIS staff also rna·
kc It clear lhat his natlOna't
campaIgn headquarters
IS
nnt In Washington, like
t hose of the other malOr
candIdates, but m Atlanta,
Georgia.

It also appears reasonable
to voters who thInk
that
politiCians make too many
promises they cannot keep

ern world

House
and who now want fOI 1II
elr PreSident
an
honest
man, as much as CJ skrlllul
Governmeht admJnlstr ator
But these' anSw£'1 s
thal
Jimmy Cartci has been gl·
vmg campal~1l eWdIPn(PS
throughout
the' ('ounfJ y
m.Jy sef'1n VIlg'lIe and unn'S
ponSIVl' to a nurrLl'1 of oth
('I voters
Jimmy CarL{'r '" as borl1
or. Oclober I 1924 In p'"
Ins. a small south (,('01 gl.t
(Contlfjued on page 3)

QuestIOned by reporters
about hIS philosophy, he I
WIll say "On social jUSti-!
ee, human rights, the en'
vironment, 1 would be qu I
Itf hlJeral On questIOns dealtr.~ with the mana"emenl I
of Government, J would be
QUIte conservative"
O~ foreign policy, '='rter I
generally
feels there sh·
ould be a lower US mIlitary
presence overseas. that t he I
American Defence hudget
should be cut and that the I
United States should contl-t
nue to seek a just peace 10
I he MIddle East
At home, he supports d
IHoad programme of natIonal health care, believes,
Ihere should he less rehan· II
ct" on Imported 011
and
more on coal and solar
ergy, and that the federal
1 bureaucracy should
_ be made

Julius R{Jsenblurn, pies
,dent Of Ih e World Blldge
FL'del atlOn, Issued u statem(:'nt confll mmg a
new
cOntlovelSY Il1vo)vmg Ita~
llCJn pliJyl'1 s
HIS <.Innounct'ment
was
made CJ Jew haUlS befoll'
opening games In the Be
J muda buwl
competItIOn,
In which It,dy IS defend_
Ing ItS woIld tItle agamst
lhe UnIted States, Israel,
Austl alia, BI aZ11 and Hong

,

1:

gards negotiations wltb foreign companies and
international iostltutlons
ovcr expediting the implementation of the related prajects and conclusion of agreement relating to cooperation
Controlling of the development projects under Implementation, and evoluatlI1g and asesslng the work. on projects under constl uctlOn by concerned de·
partmcnts of the' M,m~try.
and provldmg the necessary gUIdance has also been
part of thl' tlCtlVlllCS of the
Ministry
The MinIstry of Planning
carned out thOl ough ,1113h'sls and ('valuatIOn of ecollOl11lC and SOCial cundilion
01 lhe counlry In the past
s('ven yCdr s Wit h du(' can·
!':lderatlOn to the
reahties
of tll(~ present condition ana
cll awmg up new Seven Yedl Plan The analYSIS IS
important In vIew of proVI·
(hng the ~I ilund for c.ompanson 01 rf'sults of
thp
f'lrst SeVf'1l YP~H
Up\'f'lo.
pment Plan
Thf' m.lJn accompllshme
nt of the Mll1lstry In 1354
was the execution
of
mstructlOn
of
the Republacan state as r('gards
ltr[lwlOg up thc Flrsl S('v('n
Year Deve)opmrnt Plan
It IS a mattpi 01
ph'astil e 'hat the> work on drawmg up of the first Seven
Year Plan.
III eollaboratlOft With other
Mrnistrif's
and governmental
01 g:anl.
... at Ions, IS gomg throu~h Its
last stages and
Will
he
(ompletrod in tht" nrill futurp
As r('ganls thf' majOr po
1I1ts, and composlfJon of th£'
first seven year development plan of thp Rcpub11('an
slote Khoram saId
To f'nsure specdy pconnmlc and socwl ~rO\\lh III
th.. country which IS the ba
"I( oh(f'ctlvf' of thf' CCO'llnmlr policy of the statc as
w('11 as ensurlOJ! perslc::trnt
('connmlC growth, th£' Repllhlrnlll slatf'
dCClch'd
Ip
draw lip a Seven Year Dcj vt"lonmenl Plan a... SOOn dS
jposSlhl£> and launched It as
of 13SS Th"s Ihl' MlI1lStry
or PlannlnJ.! was Instructed
to draw liP, as part of ltS
job, the fIrst Seven Year

I
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, P l a n 10 collahoriltlOn With
lot her ~overnment organ ISlations ,lnd forward It to thf'

II FA VO UR
Kong
deeell cd pending a f"lal
Rosenblum s
stCJtement
I.!POlt by Italian oIfICI"I·
said
The executive coun
Neither BU! guy nOI Bla_
cll of the blldge Fedel at1- nc.:hl Is a IlIClllbcl III J 1d_
on receJved InC,.)1 matlOn On
iy's CUI lent wOlld champi
tile eve 01 the opelllng of onshlp lei.l111
the 1976 Be, muda
bowl
The
woild
fedel atlor
(hat an inquiry IS m progbecdme Involved becau::>t
Ie.s bel 01 e the Italian BI- tuple" 01 the taped teleph
Jdge Fedcl atlon cancel n_
011('
CtJnvelsdtlOll
Wl']l'
Ing the flulgav-BJanchl al_ s.:'tlt to seVt'HI] uf Its top
fall s '
olllcJals
Leandl.l BUlg"y IS 35, a
J'. 'iJnnounced disappi U
blldge stal and writer of
"01 of the 1t.I1tan ledel atl
books on the game
011 fOl faIling
to lepolt
B..'->l1Ito BianchI was In
iJnd Ieach a final deCISIOn
Italy's bridge team In the
In this ,IJfall' befol{' the
Qoueland 1974 wOlld cha
wUlld champ,on~hlp hell:.'
mplonsh,Ps, pal tnel 109 the
JntelnatlOnal blldg e h"s
Ienowned P,el! 0 Forquet olten been plagued by coIn two succeSSIve VlcL.:H It'S nt,ove]...,\' ovel alleged un_
101
thell countl Y
lall pi acllc!.'s In Bel mud ..
JOist veill Iwo Itilhan pla)_
The Fedel ettlon:; statement did not speclfv who CIS Wl'l e accu::>ed 01 Illeg
had made the accusatIOns al slgn,ds by tapping e.uch
01 agaInst whom Ihey w.!
othel s meet They WL'I e se
Ie dll eeted It said furth- vel al pleplllnond'd bl thl'
e, cOllsldel atwn wvuld be wOlld fedel atlOn
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Igovernmenl
PIHII to c!lawlIlg up thp

STOCKIIOLM"
May 4
- Vlelnam 'hopes
to cooperate WIth all the
ror elgn 011 compallles mtet
I
Icsled In explOlmg fOi and
•
dc-vclopmg petroleum lIelds off Ih£, south coust of
Vietnam"
MIS
Nguven
Thl Bmh. foreIgn
nllms
tel of thl' PlovlSlonal Re_
volutlOna!
Government
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . ._ . Isald In a PII'SS mtel view
on Monday

I

ss and balanced development of nallonal economy
The first step taken 101
encourgalng
the p"vale
sector 10 accordance With
the objectlve of the Iepub.
hcan atate was that ot PIomulgation and enforcemement of the new law on
private mvestment Ieplac_
mg the bId law which had
many loophole.
The second step Was laken towards protlCctlon ul
the local IOdustlles and sp
eClally pnvale SerLo I w<\s
that of mtroductlon
01
IOdustnal talllffs
which
WIll help to expand and
develop
lhe local mdust·
ne.::; on the One hand, and
on the other stop the II
ow of the Impol ted goods
mto the countl \

BY A REPORTER

•

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

MONTE CARLO
May
(Reutel' -A
,candal
lovel alleged cheallng bl_
oke Sunday at the stal t of
Ihe wUlld conti act blldge
champIonshIp
Off,clals Sold Ihc'y heal d
J
taped telephone convel
:iallUll that could be mtel_
pi eted as descllblng Illeg
al SIgnals bu"ng
bridge
games-possibly includIng
mannellsms an the smok·
mg of cigarettes

,•

Following is tbe translatIOn of an interview with
Planning Minister All Ahmad Khoram about the activlttes of the Ministry m
1354 published in the current issues of the Jamhourlal magazine
One of the major steps
taken by the MinIstry of
Planmng durmg the last
Afghan year 1354 was that
of drawmg up and Implem·
entatIOn of the yearly plan
of lhe country for 1354 In
an effort to coordinate the
developmental actiVIties and
achieve the set
economlt
and suelal development goals of the country the MImstry, on the baSIS of the
Instructions of the Repuhhcan state. undertook as of
1354 to draw up and Implement yearly economic and
SOCial development plal1~
Within the long term de.
ve>lopmental Pi ugrammes
The Ministry Intends to folIow 10 years to camp the
same pohcy WIthin the framcwork of! he S('vpn YelH
Dc.velopment Plan
D UI mg Ih e selm£' y('ar th ('
M IllIS t ry carnc(I out f easlI)1 IIIY s t u d les 011 d eve Iopm{'Ilt a I proJ'e c Is Ifl d Iff ercn t
('eanomlc f Ie Id s soug h t t h ('
I esources f or f lIlanclllg
t I1em an d mc I u d c d I h esl' Pi 0J'eci S In th C ClI! renl pi OJ.!·
Iammcs all d s t u d IC d I h ("
f u I til (' prospects a f e('onu
10 I( CJ nd socIa I d eve Iopmenl
On Lhe baSIS of these actlvltle ~" of th e M mJs t ry a Iargc' number of new projects
were studied and the groUn ds w e re
f OJ
prepare d
I
P Ie'
Imlllary survey
anc pi'
Ojec t rna k mg
'
Th (' M IniSt ry qf PI nnllll1J.!.
111 accordance With Its spc
CI f IC d Ut les, c Iose I y an d ,H
I IV!" I y cooperate d Wit h oth'
e I mJnls~rles
an d
J.!ovrrn
mental organisations as re-
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plan, It was necessary
to
thoroughly study,
analyse
and evaluate the economic
and social condllion_ of the
country It IS through such
analysis that the real needs
and requirements of the
country con he determined
v. hlch can make the work
of drawmg up a plan to be
compatIble and based
on
plesent realtries and lulure
reqUIrements
The results of thm out.!h
nnalyslS and assessment of
Iht, economic condlllOn of
the country In 1354 set the
gUldelrncs- for economic and
sociol condition of, the collntry dunn~ the time thC'
Seven Year Plan was bemg drawn up For thl' P"Ipose of comparison of malor aclllcvements of the
new Seven Year Plan the
condItion in alJ
CCtmomlc
and SOCial Sl'ctors
dUring'
tht' past seven years that I"
from 1347·1354 were also
nnalyc::t"c1 and assessed
Thp' baSIC gllldelllles
In
cil dWIIlJ,! up the first
Sf':·
\ Pn Yf'ar Plan has
been
II1£' {'conoml{ and SOCial
pi ogl ammes which was anIlounc rd In thr 'Andress 10
1he Nation of the PreSident
.lUd Pllmc MlnJster Th('sf'
Pi OJrI amnH'S ran be consldr!rd as th£' strutf'~y
f(1l
C'('onomlC anrl SOCial devf'
'opmenL. of thf' ('ounllY

In an effOl ts til indicate
the work done towa, ds expandmg the pllvate secto!
Khoram said,
FlOm 1347 untIl l'nd of
1351 Afs 176,000,000 was
Invested through
pIIV"t"
sec.:lor and emplo\ ment op_
pOl tumty
was
pi oVlded
101' 10,000 people
In 1352 fIve plllJect, w,'·
I.! gIven fmal apP,oval bv
the Investment CommIttee
of which pi olects, Industl·
lal Development Bank and
Yaqubl Leathel Planl are
alI eady actl've
DUling 1353 slxl) appl,ca.
hans for investment In dl
fferpnt fields were' rec('lv
ed by fnvestment Plom,,'_
IOn Department

Generally speakmg
the
Seven Ycar
Development
Plan IS aimed at ralslllg the
lIvmg standard of
people
IIlcreasmg the aO'f1cultural
h
.md Industnal production,
plovldlOg employment op·
portumty and bnngin nt'o about educatIonal and euHu·
ial changes
In view of the above ob
JI Ft IVCS the programme for

21 projects wei e aecepL
ed by the Investment Co·
mmlttee, the total Inttlal
capital beIng Afs 176,300,
000 and the fma1 eapltal
being Afs 442,200,000, absonblng 2038 WOI kel s
Dunng 1353 ten pi 0leets
Uppl uved earher went mto operatIon, Ihe total Inl
tlal capital bemg Afs 97,715,000 and the fmal capl.
lal bemg Ms, 222,025, 568,
the workers employed 730
,The actiVIties III Ihe prt.
vate investment sectnl got
momentum m 1354
and
necessary measures wet e
taken for further encouragement and proteetlOn
of
pnvate Investars
FOl emoste among them
weI e amendment of
the
Illduslnal tal rifs to pIOV'
Ide further protectIOn fOi
the domestIc investmenis
During 1354 a numbel of
37 projects in different In·
dustrIal fL"lds were sub·
mltted to the Investmenl
Committee the prehminal v
plans of whIch were apP'oved and the annclpate'd
investment sums was ovel
Afs 425 millIon Also In
the same yedl 13 ploduc.
tlve ploleets for dlffelent
Industllal plllduCIs
and
development of expO! ts
and substitution of Imported
guods With a total capital
of Afs fiO:! null Ion
was
gIven flnai apploval, Whl.,
ch WIll Sllon aftel due Ie
gal pmeess hegm ope, at·
Ion

the next seven years Will
focus on establIshment of
ITlfrastl ucturl.", small and
large IrrigatIOn
schemf':'i
developmg thp
mdustlles
and energy resources. Uti
Ilsmg the determmed
re·
serves of Iron and coppt'r
mines, d£'vf'loplng the pet
roleum and gas PIOSpCC\109. establishment of rail,\ ay and development of
educational and
cultural
f,elds
WIth the establishment
of the Republican Ieglme
tn the countl y
attenlion
wa.:; focused again ovel the
pllvate sectOi and It gamed a promment place m
the eCOnomic fr-am.ewOJ k

uf Ihe countly Our nair·
'Onal leadel, Plesldent and
Pllme Mlnlstel Mohanlnlad Daoud has lefell'ed to
thIS sectol In hiS speeches
on Sevel a1 occaSions, and
h<l, noted the need
101
PIOtt!ctlOn gUldmg I:md co
ntlolhng Ihe pllvate tnVe~tment tuwards establtsh_
109
and expandmg the
Industlles and ensUi mg thp
coolclnatlon and neceJs,l'
J y coopel atlOn between the
publiC and private sectOls
101 Ihe pUlpose 01 plogle

------

With the pstabllshmt'nt
of these PIllJI'CIS dUI mg the
I CUll ent Afghan yeaI' 1355
employment
Opp<J1 tunltv
fOI 3,000 people WIll have
been pi oVldl'd

;\ view of the' c.:onstructi ,In work of Khushal
HOUSing I)l'pill tmllll I~I "I yl',H

Khan high school undertaken by

I Ill'

Housing

iJe ing enlarged

faclOi Y

I he lIousiIlg D{'p.1I tmpl1l
In order to expand the productIOn capacity 01 the prefilbncatcd housmg factory
It'cenlly COIlC uded an ag·
rl'Cl11cnt With SovIet Union
on the oasIs of \\ hl( h
Ihe lollowmg sections
uf
Ihe plant will he expanded
said a SOUl ce of th{'
De.
p~llln1C'nt In an
mtel VICW
to the
lamlHHlII.lt dally
-lntcllOI \\oI'ls ~l diUlI
I'll£' pi eS£'l1t capacity uf
I hiS sf'rLlon IS 9000
cuhrr
11lf'lleS f('mfoll{'d I OI1CI £'1(,
Illillcrlals Aftci Ih(' Implp
I1H'nLathlf1 of thl' new pl.JIl
the prnclu('llOn (,IPCJClt\ 01
Ihls Sl·etlon Will IIS('
III
12000 cohle metres
-L-:xtenor walls St'ctlon
At plesent tillS
sl'ltloll
has the capaClly 10 prodwl'
1(i.OOO cubiC mctres matCIICJ'S whIch Will be IIlrJ caspl!
lu 27,000 cubiC lnf't!I"';
-Pollg,ln spctlon
Present
nroducllOIl
01
Ihls ,,('(lion 1-. CJroulHI GOOO
cubiC metfl's concn'tt' rnalerlals which WIll be Incrcased III 25,000 cul)l( l1let
105

- The lollC'd IrOIl Pi ochlC
c,lpaclty of Ihls spCtlflll
which IS 24000 tOilS Will hf'
Inrreased to 3370 tOilS
-- The mlxlIlg s{'cllOn
'I h(' Pi psenl cdpaclty of
Ihl<; SC'CIIOIi IS (Jnly fiOSIt)
11Ihu l)H'IIr's whl(h \\111 II
"I !o/lS5JlI(uhu O1<'II('S
SItTllI.lI h
Ilw pi nl!ucl HJn
cCJpiJ('llv nl ( l l l l ( I elf' matf'
r1dls \\ hu h IS .II
pn'sf'nl
jusl 3S0o cuhlc n1('tl f'S \\ 111
il(' 1I1r1 I'as('d to 7000 (ul)ll
metl es
Accordll1Jr 10 Ih(' n('w pI
Ing

BY A

I\I:POl\ll~R

lhf'lp wlil lll' five workHillis tOI til(' plOdllC
tilln 01 ('XIPIIOI \\tllls Llk(,
\\ ISC' till' dprl.llllT1PlIi
will
III( 1 «',Isp tlw Humiwi or wo
IIUIlI4 Units lor tlU' prodllC
111111 or rntpllOl walls .llnn~
"llh ollwr «(lllstlucllon 11101
It I 1,IIs \
I hI dpp,lrlllH'nt plCJns III
Illslnll .1 SPP.JI<lt(' llIc1chllll'
ttll rlll1"llIl1~ purpfl"P<,; 1\1"11
01 Iltllnhf'1 flf m,l( hllll"'"
\\ III
III 111,,1 t1llf'c1 111 IIIl'
1011'11
IIllll "I'f liOn Ilk" hI tI IlIllg
11I,If hllll'
\\l'ldlllg Ill,whlrll
< II
'I hf' SOIlI (f' pOlntt dOlI!
Ih,11 (In Ih(' h:,sIs (d thiS ,lg
1('('1111 lit
1111' f!('p,lIlllwnl
\\ 111 Ilrsl 01 ,III IIl1dl'll <Jkl'
1111' (ontr,1(" lor tht' IllIpl!'
TnC'lll,ltlnn of IIH' 11('\\ (h
rlngf'S which \\ 111 ht follow
f'd hy prepallllg ronstrue
1'\111 c1e~i1gns <:Inf'1
complp
lion 01 whlrh thp aClual
\\nlk \\111 hf'glTl for thp COil
SII1H 11011 01 fH'\\
p, Ojl'cts
10 Ill' undf'rlakl'n In
I hc'
c!ppal tnwnl
1 Ik('WISf' With Ihl' rmpll'
1lH'lItat lOll 01 IhiS pl.1Il t hp
flpp,lI Impnt Will hpJrlO rOll
"'IIU 111111 Ilf
rllnp
"torPy
lllllldll1gs
III IC'ply 10 CJut/ther que:.;
11011 1111' SUllIe SOUl ce Si..!ul
lliat In the light of Ihe obJC'( IIVl'>,j of tht' [l('pubIICCJn
Sl,tI(' whit han' dllTIPd al
c11'vp!opmpnl lit Ill(' stilnd
dId 01 IIVlfl~ (JI th(' ITWJo
lit y of the people' I h(' dp
fJ<.I11 m£'nt has exp.mdpu Its
,I(IIVIIIC>S :'in that thc nU1I1
Il( I 01 (U'llI'dl hulldlngs ~h

,II,

IlIg

lIuld 1)(' lIlel easpd throughont the country
and
to
"/lIve housmg problems of
111(' puhhc by constructing
III 01 C clOd more residentIal
housrs 111 accordancp With
I he needs of time.
III r(sponsc tn another
question the source added
1h,11 011 I hl' hasls (If
new
n till thf' df'partn1£'nl Will
Ill'glll constillction of
Ih('
rnllowlng: prOjC'( ts
r.Ollsll U( 11011 \\ {Ir!(
of
14 lIVE' slul Py blocks each
nil(' (nO"ISIIIl/.! of 40 ap,lIl
O!pnf<; 'I hf' total numh('r of
'" IItnH'nts 10 1)(' ronslluc
tl'd 111 Ihls plIIJrct WIll hp
11\ (' hllnrh f'd Hlld "lxly
Th
1<;(' hlllrl<s Will hf' ('ansi ru·
clpr! III .tn ,IIP,l of 2QO'1O
"fill lrf' 111t'IIPS
Clll1Stl lI( tUlll \\111 k 01
S('Vl'n 11111(' storpy hlocks
(,lI'h OIH' haVing IH apCJIIIII Pili housps at an .lrpi..! of
')t)'l squalc metre>s
In addItIOn 10 Ih(' eonstIuctlon of th£' ahovl' PIOJI'cls the dc'partmcnl
Will
und(,1 dk(' th('
construction
\\ or k of ,I IlUmhrl of eultu1.11 prtlJ('cls Ilkp ClinstllH II
fll' IJf "chold hllrldmg-s CIne11101 hOllsrs
klllclclgiJItPIlS,
pIC

In If'ph 10 anolhpi questil(' same SOUl CC' saul
I holl the plOJCCts undcrtak·
I II In thIS df'parlnH'1\1
Will
lu' mor (. f'connmlCal 111 terms of cnsts lind construcll
on tlmf' Construct Ion work
01 thiS Ut'Il.JI t tllf'Ilt IS
110L
llrof'ndf'nt on \\ pal hf'1 {ondillon<; a" lis IlIJlpflclls <lIt"
pi {'fabllcated and thp\ Cdn
t1P llxf'c! at .1IlV tUIlC' \\helh
('I II I::; raining or sn"'l\\ mg:
I Ion

J

The HOUSing rJppi..!rlment lidS und('1 tCJkC'll 1111' r'l\llstl III tlllll ut
a (llllnbl'l
rhuol buildings In K<.Ibul AIJO\t· shO\\s <l gloup 01 It (hlllC<.I1 pt'lsonnt'! ~d
IJcpaltmE'1ll WOIkll1g on thl' (OIl~llll(II()1I III a schuol hlll'dlllg, In KoIhul

,I!

thc

Carter's untiring efforts to enter White House

With the ImplementatIOn of the Development Plan of tbe Republican srate
many changes halve taken place 111 SOCial and cconom 1(" fIL Ids Constl uctlOn 01
new roads hn,klOg vaflou~ regions 10tO one another is onc of the major tasks 01
Ih(' govcl nment
Above shows the constructIOn wo I k lit Shlblrghun.;\ndkhnl
loud lIndcltaken last }car

(Conttnlled 1,0m page 2)
felllll town \\Itll a populi..!
lion of 633 lie slill ralls
Plams hom('
Young IlmlllY, whose fa·
thcl was a farmci and \Vir
Qse mothel JOined Ihi Ped
Ce Corp_ at the age 0
WllS th(' first memhel of thp
Idmlh 1o I tllnpleH'
11Igh
s('hool
Aftl'l high
s( 11001,
hi
\\('nl, Inillall\ 10 (,f'Olgla
soulhwl'slf'llI r.oIlC'l,~t· ,JIll!
then blleflv 10 (.colgla 1("
(h l)pfole' l'111(->rmg thp US
N~viJl Acad('I11\
IlIld\\c1Y

thlllugh Ih(' SC'lond WOlld
Wa,
As.1 }oung n<.lval 01111
('I 11(' SC'I v{'d on bdtlil'ships
c1llcl suhm~III1ll'S JOI ,>('v('l,d
\ ('lJI S befon' h(' \\ ,IS s('lc'(
Ipd hy Admllal IhlTl,Ul HI
1 Ktl\ p/
t h(' so-c <IIII'd
l <II
hl'l tl! Iht' US nu(lp<.I1 1\:<.1
vy to JOIn the elite nucl
I 11 "'ld)lll~f1n(' fnn (.
110\\ I'\'{'I \\ IWIl h." t II h
l'1 dlf'c1 III Iq~3
III I til "h
(III IllS nil\ ,II 1,]1 t I I
,IIHf
1f'lull1rcl to Plums 10 \\olk
\1' Ihe family fal m
1\\ ell I U(fllllllls
[[lIlt'r

"Olkl'd IWld \\llh 1117..
HO"dh n Iwlplllg

I Ill'

\\111

I,ll III

CJ "1I1 ({'>,sllll
!l1I..,1
Ill'S,> np/ IdllOn
It pi orlU( (.... t'Il\lllg!l 11C'0I
t1l1h (nlton dill! (Pin
In
1.11 II
IHlll oIholil SHO 000 d

1I('1,1I111'

\ 1'011

Wllh IllS I,JIlu
11l1"lrlC"~

l
\

bOllllllllg

Iclll1l1llg
,11111

\dlu

(rl .II "lllllr $750000 C,II
It'
IlIIIH'd In 11111111("
III 1111'
IIl1d IqhO~
hi
\\ Oil d "('CJt III 1111' CPOI gl,l
... Iol/t· s('nillf' hUI \\!H'II III'
111l'd to 1110\1' up II,
Ihl'
rll\('/I1fII"hlP Iw \\,t" IJI'eI

Ilil I h till d .lgllll1 111 1'1/0
thl'" tunl' lw \\un
:">(lon h t
ht I ,lIlll klH)\\n
,I-. ullt 01 I hI' 1lI0dl'I ~lt(· pol'\lciJl Ir ddl l~ 1,1 thl' Np\\
Soulh
\ Imll ...1 110m till' ll11l" hp
kll 1111' (,O\Plllfll s OfflCp
( 11 1('1 htl:-' he'l'n (,Hllpalgn
Il\g lfil Ih( WIlllt·
House
Ill' 11.1'> tl 1\ ('III rI
\\h.lel)
"pc iJklng ,il t \ C" \ <.1\ ,1Ilahle
lIppoII UI1II}
huddlng up
,Ill IlIlflll'SSI\l
... tlln~
of
1 till I oil I,,;
illS ellult Is r1O\\
(ll!\ lng ofl h,llldsoITH'1\

oIlHI

,JIll

(Rf'Htl'l)
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.lCbri :fj~ from page'l
ot..African Unity (OAU) delegation visited the town.
The body of the dead
, man, reportt!dly a m~ber
of .another opposition moo

,

ADDIS ABABA
May 4.
(AFP) -A six-man
ract
fmdmg miSSIOn of the United Nations special commIttec of 24 on decololllsatlon believed armed struggle
was the only Viable aller·
natlv(' to maJdrlty rule in
Zimhabwr (Rhodesia) Salim
Ahmed Salio.
Tanzania's
lJmbassador to th(' UN and
h'adC'r of the miSSIOn said
h('rr yest erday
Addressll1g a delegat 1011
f Iom the OrganisatIOn
of
African UllIly (OAUl he,,'

RHODESIA
(Continued from page I)
rstabllshmg laslmg conl,,(1<.: With non-aligned Af'lc<.In P011tlClclnS such ~IS Tan·
zaOla Presldenl .Jultus Nycr('re
"Should South Africa 1)('
ready to drop its support
fur 'he Smith rp~lJnc In
RhodeSia, African
POllllclans may \\,('11 hC' 1I~.IUy III
granl Rhodesia ~I
furl h('t
period of gl [Ice 10 find d
0101'(' cqultablr solullon fOl
lIe:: raCIal problf'ms"

(,\NCl (If

<:f'{'

II

.I"

Zlnlhldl\\f'

cmd

South West
Alilcall
Ppopl("s OrgalllsatioJl (SV\',
APO). from Namibia
Salim ~')Jd hiS ~I \1111> h<HI
h('pl1 greatly Impl<'ssetl by
I he' IJrlllnpss of Ihe eomm-i
1(I111'nl of th(' gov(,l nl1wnts!
of Ilw tour front IinC' stal<'si
10 gl\'llIJ! practical ~upportl
In Ilw ill 111 rd SI ugglc' d~ ......
IJltr gr ('.t1 sacnflcf's
:
unr>l('ac::
Th('1 (. \\.1'" Ih..
,nl lart 01 c!lsuOily III th(':

111('

On thiS scorf'
Washing·
lou havl' pOlllI£,u oul Ih.11
Ihroughoul hiS Africa triP
'KIS<.:Illgf'l has
punclllltlu",
Iv dlffelf'ntl~ltf'd
h('lw('('11
nhnd('sl:J i~nd
Soulh-Wl'~1
AfrICa on Ih(> onC' hand ~lIld
SOiII h Africa on Ill(' nllH'r
lit' I~ fullv awar£> th'lt Ihl'
blac I.:
I\lt IC ,I
1....1(1('1" of
tlkf'WISt' f('~arrl South 1\1f1('a as an Afnc~1n
sldl,·
und do nol

The UN group would recommend Ihat the mternalional community should
do nothinR, hy word or act.
10 promotc such divisions
.md should posltivcl\' support the hberation slrugglp
nl th(' t\NC tiS II
who 1 ("
Salim ~ald

Salim said Ihc UN group
110\111d the current situalion In
Southern
Africa
"extremely grave". All efforls for iJ "peaceful" settlement in Zimbabwe have
hren completely frustrated
by the mtranslgence uf the
11IC'gal minority ranst reglI1U' amI thc only viable ail ('I nallvP now was
armed
stt ug~lp" he went 011
Salim was glVlT1g repl esen1.ltlvrs of IhC' OAU plellmIn,lI \' Impl c'sslons aftf'r
oJ
working: VISII to Tanzallla,
Zamhm, Bolswand dnd Mo
zamblqup, the Inur fl'\mt1111(' sl,llps of Ihf'
hallip
The UN Il'am also had ex·
I ('nSIVI' clls( lISSIOns wil hill('
A'IICdll
NallOnal Council

1115 team looked favoUl'
ably on Ihe suggestion, pul
forward hy the lIbC'rahon
I11U\Cll1rnts, thai an mtcrneillOllal coni erencc he 01p,ilJ1lscd to mobilize
suppOlt fOI Ih(' ltberation slru~gtc In ZlJnbabwC' and Nanllbla, he adder!
The UN group. which arIIVNI h('IP Sunday, also had
('xtpnSIVl? talks
YPsIC'rday
\\llh Ethlol1lan r'orPII2:Il MI
11Isler KIfle Wod;JJo II was
gl\ PI1 ilssuranc('s of suppml hOlh by the OAU and
I hI' EthloplUn governl11('nl
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~~O:~l\'I\1 l;,i:~~~:~~:,)(' 01 Scl:lt~:!
Bul lile' UN 1('.1111 Ihld:
hpPII Hnpl,:ssNI 11\ Ihi' ('f':
fill Is of Ih£' /.!.(J\PlllIlH'nfs 01:
Ilw four f,ontlm('
"Iat~o..;:
I., 11l1J.::C' Illlil\ 1Jl Ilw "II lit' :
Illf' llU\\, 1,lklllJ.:: Ill.1I1'
hI' e
"d<h-d
_
.
The' political dlrtl'n'lll (' In
1111' l£'flrlPI ...hip had nul I ' \ : .
It'l1rlf'd to Ihp fl1~hlll1/.! (,ul,:
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hp ~.IIc1
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'I he battle for th£' south('I'n enlrance 10 Beirut port
\, a~ m lis foUl th da\" anci
had broughl deslrucllon of
many bUlldmgs, as w('l1 as
famoU9 'seaf.rollt
rr..staurunts
Nassefltp 'Moural)llloun"
p.lld leftist forces wth lommUlllst and PaJestlOIlH1 SU·
PPllll had edged up lot hI'
key Fallal bUlldlllg. whose
top three floors hCld he'pn
('omplelrl\' d£'sll 0) ed,
bul
\\('1(' 1101 In rontlol or ,t
desplle us£' 01 fiVe' III SIX
tanks
Amellcan
envoy
Dean
Hlown, who ,etullwd here
Ilrl SatuldiJY, \\a~ ye~t('lday
•('purled at ()fll' stag£'
to
have lonferrpd with Mal11nJte Chllsllan It'aders dt
.Iounieh 20 kllomelres 03
IOrles) nOllh of thc capital.
bul he dId not III faCI see'
them, It was learned lasl
flight
-Brown also put
off a

.
:

Fighting In Beirut

I

With Prime MJIIJ~
sipi Hashld Kal ami
untJi
today, but met JUStIC.C ml!llstel Ghassan Tuelll
III the Vatlcao Pope Paul
SIX \ ('~Iel day
mad('
an
'.mgulshed
and pressmg"
.1I}ppal fill "Ihe universal
1'l1tlrch and the entire woI hi t" aid the surr"1 ing'
Lrbanese.
The world had to ensure
"Ihe mmlmum subsislence
I" Ihuse who are deprived,
I c'<.:rUlng the wounded
fr"m death aod arrestmg the
! hI eatenll1g spectre of fa-.
minr". Ih(' PODp said

I•

I1H'PtlJ1g

Ff(Ol\1 12 NOO:'J TO 2:30 P.M·
AI' S. '~75 PER PERSON
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6 ARE FREE
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A Stall' depallment spo +,
'+.'
ke"m',ln VOIced thC' hupe 10_'Olll (\IPY flOll1
IhllISIlW. hook .,twp III Pull Bitghld,n that a thlld AmellCJn +.
'+.'
("ken hostage by the' Er 1,+' 1l1ll1l11 Pashtoon book~hop 111 ~1l)halJ1mdd Jan Khan Wat
trean 'LIbel allon
FlOnt" .+.. "lid I'opal book shop 111 (hal ,II Sadarat
last Decem bel would be'+.
3-1
I eleased
'."+' + +.
,+:+'+:+
+. +.+ .+.+.+ +:+.+:+.+> ,,;..,
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10 wllh Afs. 6000
e,lsh ~
PIOCUI ernent Depallment ~
~of Kabul Umvelslty. If
thc .bldder has any respOllslblhty With the goveln}f.
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wants tu pUlchase by sealed bidding 2,500,000 p"
:+.' per bags at SIZe (50x63 x 95 cm) four ply (80 to 85 gram paper).
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Enough conlmon ground
for UNCTAD Four success: GOi'ea

Offer has been lecelved f",m Falz Mohammad an electllc Jppllances sel_ '
23 Items or electnc equipment, at tntal pn ce of Ars finO :lHO InwI'1
'" 'han the pi Ice of tho mal ket

.\RY ANA (Afghanistan Republic)
CUrrl'llt issue (spring
1976). includes
illllJOl'tant developments in the Republic of
I\Ig-hani<;tall and interesting features
with
t:xclusi\'e photos. For your copy contact:
'
-rhe Kabul Times.
Circulation
De_p.
.
.ins:?rl Watt.
.
Tel: 26859
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WASHINGTON. Mav 4
Ofll~1 ha~ been lecelved fl(J1l1 Olvmpia Co for
(DPA 1- Two
Amencans
IUO Dall and Pushtu l;.pewiliers \\llth callhlge 33,
and a Brilon
kidnapped
38 alld -16 cm al tOlal
pllC" OM 6-1nOO
last year by EI Jlrean gueII !lIas III nl)) thern
EthlOFII Ins and compantes
who \\ ani to btd sbuuld
pliJ \\pr£, rpleased Monday
l'otllp nn rVLI\ It 10 th('
Loglslt(, Pel udonkal
III Sudan Ih(' US Siale De(61) 3-3
partmenl announced he, e
x-:-x-:-:-:.~
The twO A rnencans wet'€'
CivIlians "lllaehed to ~he +." +. + +. +. + +. -t +. + +. ....+ ... -t + +.• +. +. +.:'+': '+.'
US mallne base In Asm +'
'+.'
'"" when"t was atlaeked +.'
11\ 111(' Eillar Idll fOI cps la.·+
' .
1;f
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• iNVITES YOU
o AN OPEN LEAGUE FAMILY TOURliiAMENT
FROM THURSDAY MAYG UP TO SUNDAF MAY 9
APPLICATIONS ACCEPTABLE UP TO MAY 5TH
TOURNAMENTS 'FEE
AFS, 200 PER COUPLE
FOR APPLICATIONS PLEASE CALL
TEL. 31816, 22794 OR 21:761
ALL APPLICANTS ARE REQUESTED TO BE
PRESENT AT TIlE 1ST TENNIS COURT
OF HOTEL INTER,CO NTINENTAL
ON THURSDAY MAY
6TH AT 2 P.M.
FOR FURTHER INFOR MATION PLEASE
CALL TEL. 31851. EXT. 203.
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He was addressing a po·
ltllcal mission which vlsltrd
}'pbamln last month
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(Continued fI om page l)
dlans of Ihe Cedat" movement aho numll1aled a new
candidate, poet Said Akl, as
a "tl lie lead('1 gifted With
('xccptronal courage' able
til {'usur(' polltIC(J! I ("hll ms
<Inti economiC, socia)
~,"d
cultural development.
The movement approves
I ('forms proposed
uy thl'
left, but strongly opposes
Ihe PalC'stinian plT'spnn' 111
l.f'hanoJl

IS·

Dee

"

ons in
Tulkarcm
WhOSCj···. . .•••••••••. .•••••••. . .• . .
hard-line mayor, Hilmi 11,,·
• t"
nnoun, a sympathiser with
IWIYOITO T.AA. .... 0 • • ;";~ 1/1.;.
-Ithe
Paleslll1e
Liheraboo
'I V,
Orgalllsation
(PLO),
recently swept back
1010
•
: ..
-r
QlIlU ''''T~~JJIII~
power wi! h a large majon.
....1;;
,.
tl'
Meanwhile It was ~lJ1nou-1
nerd that an Israeli ar mv;:
•
major would go 011 trial sh-I
:
t'rllv (harged with mistreat~ ........cn~.,....~JCT\IIlC:..:
•
ment 0 f an A ra b resl d en t
t!b.:.JII- - . t: I - ~ _
• •
'OJI _ _
Salfit who died und~r ar- _ _ - : . J . """"'. ....... • "".J'" . ",6;,,·!..I,J :
I ('st after
demonstrations!
' - -.am
s • 1 .... I Of.cn
CI I·) J..-. ' •
I ~1Jl,.. ....
j.n March
ClftIOInI _ _---." . ,
00
,~ iJ
~..r."~..,....JJ,"""";".. •
,....-J.....,,4:.J~;..~ .-•
Armv sourc('s Said th('
.~'_HlLA ~ "".......-u...
ul:-...:...LUt,j...lf ~I.;.:..l."....
In ,,"',..., )_
man \\(\5 a)l('g('d 10 h&v~ I
. rv.,.A l1"r,)Al~ :
hrPn braU'1l whllr In cllsln· ~
(351) 52':""18 :
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One of the working scss ions of the semmar observ mg mil1rnmum of KhwaJa
Abdullah Ansan at Mahmo ud Tam lIall of the Press Club
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~notll

r ncldent Sa·
turday at nearby.Obocl<;. tbree. ~ple we~'1 injured .in
.milai &shea wtlh 'tfie
'Io~
._ ; I
"il
.A\de.vement known as the Peo- legation Saturday night had
ple's Liberation Movement' final talks with leaders ."of
the MPL and TFAI bumo(MPL), was buned yestre·
day without furt her incid- essbte6 'at tile French higb
commis~o~ here: it "'~
ent.
learned yesterday. The ~a
The OAU facl-findong mIssion. which nlls!icd witnes- Ik, reportedly lasted laUe
into the night. source'!; here
sing the shoollllg incident
by minutes, according
to said
The high commISSion was
the LlPA accounl. left DjIunderstood to have explai·
bouti yesterday La return
ned the French position on
to Addis Ahah..
Djibouti
where France pl·
They had spent two days
ans an mdependence refeprobing the situation
in
rendum.
DjiboulJ (French territory
The OAU delegation
is
of Afars and Issas- Tfai)
expected to remain in Adwhich is the I"st French co·
d" Ababa preparing its relony on the Afncan mainport on Djibouti for the
land
comin!! OAU summit in
The LlPA said on its coMauritius in July.
mmunique that the OAU
I delegation before Its arriI val had requesled the Frrench authOrttlCs aHaw ea(Continued from page 1)
ch !!roup of people in the
bomb exploded while they
a
territory frcrlv to cxprrss ~
were trying to dismantle it.
themselves in peace during
Meanwhile shops in the
fhp mission's visit
modern seotor of Nablus
Despite this. 10c:11 Ierrilargest in the West Bank,
tonal police ha,1
c1ashrd
st ayed closed yesterday in
\\'It h dr-monslralors
among
sympathy at the _continuthe crowd or ahout 3,000
109 curfew in tile Casbah
which hild' (wthcr£'d 10 grSchools officials were de·
('I"I the OAll l("am
Some
manding
that the military
of the demonst ralon" bore
J!overnment
permit schools
h:Ulners hoslJl(" to the local
c:::hut down during recent
I:!overnmcnt of At(~f and it
rioting 10 reopen before
W~<;; he who 0, rl~1 ed
1hl"'
t hC' summer examinations-.
ooltce to fire on the' crowd
Israeli offici a's saId they
UPA said
'I
\\ C'rp considerin,:! the rl!q·
The incident had' beell
l1r.sl
I1lovoked WII h Ihr allll nl
The military government
, torpedomg
and stopping
put
another town-TulkaremIhp OAU InqulIY
IllI!';Slon
under
curfew aftcr distur110m seemg lhe r£>al ~itua
hances
yeslC'rday morning
1100", L1PA adeil'd
and
also
closed roads lea"Prancp, through It~ pro,ling II1tO I\amallah
afte)'
IrgC' Arrf 111 whom II hilS
demonst
rations
there"
NeC'ntrusted Ilw pohc.(' and
wsmen/
WCI
('
IHJI
r('d
flom
dims, IS thf'l("fllle responsrhie for thr killing of Ihe hoth towns
Israeli remforcements dlunarmed
hilJllH'I·hrarC'I'"
ove
in with half-tracks 10
LlPA said.
hreak up the dl.'monstratl'if
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'Ir: li~t'1trnei'-i!Jfce the

i" , j j . ? G'~l Di!PlQtoh' (If the
their;f -a.ttitlJdt!· 'I tlItttlei" '1'Iilf Ch-araftet dd

rw·

•

'.

,,",.'I~ rn."l<fonnd9c1tilt': to' .ijeP.itI16!itbl! crllJ!a'ate
the e.t8bUslunenllpfi new' leal~'iby theJIJrop In proInternational ec:o mic or· ductlon In all Irtdustrla·
~

der.

.'

... .........,:.:''''''''~~ • •_
. the developing countries.
Th.la-wa)' was seen lei PI._,1n
the (;(~erated IndUStrllll-,
-;.-SUuoI\'. pf the develop iil 8
---~~--------:----:---:;;---;;::-:;=-'-""'"':"'":-:-:--:-:-:--'~r1e§, the modernlzat·
\
:l
idntof their agllculture and
in' Duilihng up new internatloral .econom'c . r~lat-.
Every mile Is 'two in win· tet." ..
lons'rooted In equahty o[
(George Herbert)
any respect [01' t.he inter·
e!lts of·all countnes. Esse.
, '.
ntlal ,components o[ this
appro~ch a"e the exercise
of the right of each people
Statistics Office includ- The Central Statistics Of· to sovereign disposal of its
The Central Statistics Of·
fice plans to carry out natural wealth for the pu.
ed a wealth of pertinent
fice, functioning in the
the' first ilational census rpbses of its own develop·
mformation that answers
framework of the Prime
in Afghanistatl in 1977· ment and, thereby, inItiat·
the needs and queries of
Ministry is preparing to
78.
Preliminary steps and ion of a process of redistrthousnads
of
individuals,
I ake tire boldest step ev·
preparations for
carry· ibutlon of world wealth.
institutions and public
er taken in the field of
mg out this all important
organisations. What the
statistical work in the
The documents of the
projecl havc already slar·
oHice proposes ~o do In
country-taking a natio· th S I S '
S IX
d tPedcla b esslon we·
led
Ihe future IS in fact of
nal census,
nsensus
p
.co expreredatho
thc
help
of
the
United
With
monumental
importance
What the Central StatIstics
an
e ereservaYt Ion
NallOns the Officc plans
for the future of plann·
Ofhce has done smce the
to complete all the pre·
cd developmenl ill the
establishment of the Re.

--

THOUGHT

,

1

~

!

I,

.

paratory work involved,
including recruit ment and
I raininK of personnel, pr('paring the necessary fo·
Ims, and outlining
and
formulating action plans
b('forC' thC' currrnt year's
end.
Prachcal'v all public and
private ort:t'snlsahons hav(' a st ake In t hiS project, and Ihe Cenll'al Sta·
IIStlCS Ofhce IS
certain
to rrcclve any ktnd and
amount of cooperatIOn
and collaboration from
any 01 ganisahon It calls
upon for carrYing ouL this
Vital lask

country.

Alghanistan launched ,Is
first five year plan at a
tllne when scarcely any
sample statistical surveys had been carried out.
What was accomplished
in the l:ourse of the first
two flvr year development plans were accomplished In Ihe faCe of manv
odds All plans and pro·
jects, and extrapolatIOns
were hasC'd on data which werr hastily put together. and tbeir reliablhlV could hard IV bc gua·
ranteed

AFGHAN

PRESS

------paper

JAMHOURIAT
Afghanistan IS now eith,
er Implementing or preparing a large number of 10dustrial, and
agricultural
development projects The
giganllc development eff·
orts in the country wi1l paIlly be financed from local
I'esources But foreign credIts and grants will have
til play a paramount role,
too
One sourCe of technical
assistance and crdeits to
AfghanIStan has been the
World Bank Several pro,
jecLS have been und<'rlaken with the techmcal and
fmanclal assistance of I hc
World Bank, and presenlly
a ranking World Bank I c·
presentative IS III AfghaniStan holdmg talks on
Ihe
Dank's
future
assistance
and credits
The paper notes that avmlabillty of finanCial
I C'~
ourccs IS Lhe deCisive fa('tor III launchlllg of all IIlI'
projects deemed neceSS31 y
for all-round devC'lopmcnl
of the counlry.
In another edltOrtal thc

able to lIve
and
(Ope With conditions III a
lechnocratJc,
development
ollented society. W,th Ihe
passage of every day conditions 111 Lhe country changp as W(' travrl I arther
"long Ihe road of national
drve!opme-n' Prachces and
Pi ocsC"s('s appllC'd 111
ollr
schools, of t Ices, f 3f tm IP.S
and farms today more ;lI1d
more IC'SC'111 hie thosp of m·
duslrial countries SUCCf'SSful transf('r of tf'c:hnology
however does not end With
Ihr transfer ~lf physlc;11 reqUirements .mel
faCIlities
The frame of !lund anri the
lrchnical and academl(' proficiency IS half
of
thr
whole picture We Will be
clble 10 Ieallst:' nul' ohjC'cti
VI'S for industna 11satton and
oVf"l'all devC'lopmrnt
only
"lth full scale modrrlllsatlon of ccJuc:ati'ln. and populm Isatlon of
vocational
ilnd professional
trolining
says the papcl'
IIEYWAD·
The mass media yeslr.J'd'i\, published and ht <Jad
cast a nf"Ws Item::; put out
'by the Bakhtar News AgI ency that
harvesting of
IV heat ha' begun In Nan·
~arhar proVince.
CommentlOg on the lIews
ments the pIlot managed
Itl yesterday'!\
issue
the
however to regain control
paper says that Nangarhar
01 passengers and plane.
where three crops arc gao I
Alter landing m
Cairo
I'hered on the farms every
sf'\'eral persons were treatyear is at the same time
f'd for. s1i~ht injuries
lone of the most populous
and most productive areas
III the country As land holLISBON, May 5. (OPAl
dings of the people in the
-A newly crealed Ango·
province are small the farIan "Revoluhonal y Peopmers
have learned ways of
les Court" Will try p,eople
pxtractlOg
mOre from their
cha rged ci imes
against
farmlands
Ihe state, It was IepOl ted
hele yestelday'
The paper notes that all
point to very
good
s.gns
The Angoan revolution·
\,ear agrlcu)turally and Ihary counCil has Set
up
ere IS reason to believe lhthe people, court m Lua.
at once the harvests
are
nda, the Portuguese news_
galhered
tn
Nangarhar
and
papet "ANOP"
reported
els<'where III the country
from Luanda There is no
Clppeal against the CQUlts I the farmel s Will hc satisf·
I,cd
lulmg

WORLD PRESS

CAIRO. May 5, (DPAlAn EgyptIan aircraft pilol
radioed an cmergency caU
10' Cairo airport becausr he'
nearly lost control of hiS
plane when two passpngers
hegan to quarrel, the CaIro
daily AI-Akhbar
rcportcd
yesterday
AccordlI1g 10 the r('pnll
the two passengers had a
violent quarrel \\ hl'r
thf'
plane was over fh(' Medi
trrrancan on Its way from
Damascus to Call 0
When some of t h<'
passengers rushed tu
Ihe two whIle others
ged scats to aVOid
drawn mto Ihe fIght,
plane lost Its balance
Aftel some anxIous

ot her
apart
chanbf'lI1g
Ihe
mo-

-;;;w- be

comitlents on organand convening of sppClal seminars for teachers,
h('ad masters and Pi inclp,
les of schools in a b'd 10
famlllaTlse lhem with th{'
substance and processes of
Ihe Afghan educational I c
forms The Education M 1IlIst ry recently convrn~<1
four such seminars in rasICl'n Afghanistan. The seminars attended by
OVPI
two thousand
partlclpanls
were convened With
the
hope of bringing reforms
<"nd improvements Tn school
manag:emrnt and arlmiOls
tration
The modC'rn day school IS
managed and admill1slpl cd
10 an entirely dlfferenl wa,
The old master and pup,l
,elations were
absolutely
something different as compalcd With lh~ Wd}' 1114'
I<'achcl' and the
studenf:.;
S"e each other today
SInlllal'ly the expectallon
III the students and
par('nts, and the citv and pro·
vinclal and national adnu
I1Istral ions differ today
Th(' (hlidl'en are sent
Lo
schOOl today so thaI thcy
ISing

I
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on new bases. This Is also
n:ontlrmed by the ,who.1e
_,res'of intej:Ra1&JiII-n ie~ hela ~ . , .
.'
t y .:...., on fodU:iD46
ali':"
zatlOn, raw mlteHals, lilw
o[ the sea, population, etc.
~ wffic8'"
li
ulll~; posit"
16~r~
" ~.6'tit a'4'ij
~r9g~@lt, .If.I,!!",, dra'.
wn up to change Interna·
lional economic relations

The chartres tMt have
taken place on the iilter.
natIOnal economic . plane
have crucially affected
the economic-political pos,tion of particular countrles and groups of countr·
ies. This, on its part, inn.
uences theIr positions and
behaviour in settling cu.
rrent world economic pro-

;.

.,

I

.',,'\..'

Ca'tch ing Up on sta tistical work

publican regime it;
t hr
country is considerable.
II has done a great deal of
work relating to
demographic surveys,
collec·
tion and processing of
statistical data 00 agriculture and Iivestocking,
education, manpower r<'sources and employmcnt,
preclpitalioo, and consumer commodiLies prices.
The Off,ce has also put oul
major publications induding a three volume- atlas of Afghanistan's vii·
lages.
The statistical year books.
published by the Central

,

'\

-

' AlIIlllI~~.
Uy-developed
coUntlres
of· the Wesm- the posltiqn
ell the Unlteil Stat!t8._ bas

•

l

.,

. Ily.de·,eloped· CQuntrilis'
t,he hlgh 'lir!Aatiph rate,

Whldi ~10'14 pe•
reent In'-197~ and, 10 Pf!l'
cent In,1975, ll!1d the up:
f
III ,~e!.DP.loyme.':.!
renRth~" 'beCih''''' ':'; ~~l\ih*, a':'Wtllt flf 1't!D
Jte."O
oV'ilL'Hli!i'bfiir p'1.t.
11 ;~ :ilitllqlpll!~'; SaRli!
ocjl1ction and pow.e.rful rna• . of these countries persist·
terials base, In relation to ently tried lO show. that
Its. 11r,14~jp,a1 p~_rs ~nd
t~e:. sharp ,oil priee ,rises
'Competlfo~·t~ ~C'and were the OBuse'ibt the troJap'ab, l~h4, a~\,~
ub!e, \\(!tjCl! atteriliJt~g.Ed
ileperident on energ and cover up the weaknesses
raw materials Import~
in their systems and to p!'t
The BUd!len jump In Oil pressure "on the oil-produ.
pticeS - bt'li~Ulht balartCe of' cing.'COifrt1I;1es. Howe.ver.
payments i,aefic£ts pi ~ the ,PECQ,· analyses estlniate
Industrially <!.e'V'eloped tha't theLoil price rises' can
countries in the west of account for just 2 percent
the order of aI'Qund 35 tho of the rise In inflation,
ousand million dollars, and and that a 30 percent rise
agravated the simmering in raw
material prices
nly
processe.s of recesslonn't;-Vh. brinlfs tOh
a I fP;;:-cefnt
II- stokIng
up In a IOn
rISe In
e pnce 0
e iD·ur·lng 1974 and 1975 th- nal product.
:
ese economies fell_ on__
the· _ (Continued
on
page
3)
._.
_

it*·-eta.

,"Afs.' '57 10. "liuIfief"·;:c,
for 'cqntlDuing'" figbt
a,gai.st m,alaria

BY DEREK PAYTONlands ald· minister who pl·
ayed a key ro:e in bringing
the New York discussions
I" a satisfactory outcome
said the resolution comm·
. i'ted the developed count·
ries to reduce the gap betwcen them and their economic partners. What Jhe Se·
vC'nth Session made clear
\\ as that the dialogue at
UNCTAD. and also at the
Conference on Internation·
ill Economic Cooperation
(CIEC), reflects technical
I'ather than moral differences The argument IS not
about ends but aholll 111('- I
thods

The Third WOIld has set
out Its own appi oat h
to
Nairob, through a declara·
tlOn and programme of action for
UNCTAD
Four
drawn up by Illl",sters of
Ihe so-cdl'Cd G,OUp Ilf 77
(actually'IIO al the latest
counL) at Manila early 111
February 1 he approach of
~thc dcvelllp('d countries of
the west Is It"fJected In the
r('solutlOn on Ihe development of II1ternatlonal cooperation adopted by consensus at the :'>rventh special
S('SSlOn uf t 11(' UN General
Assembly I"st September
ThiS lJl oughl a number of
Third WClild objectives. such ~IS Iht' I dorm of InternatIOnal cnmmodlty trade,
flnnl\' mIn the forefront
of rurren I negotiations on
th. pal t nl the developed
counffl('S
Jan Prank, the Nether·

The success of the seventh session was due above
all to the abandonment of I
the militantly "confrontati.!
onal" approach whIch had
marked the sixth special
session of the General A~sembly early 111 1974, and I
which led to the breakdown
of the fi"sl
preparatory
conference for CIEC somt:'
12 months ago. In the af·
lermath of th,s,
thc
24'
developed countries of the
OECD (Organosatlon fo' Ec I
onomlc CooperatJOIl and Devclopment), which take so·
me three quarters of all I
Third World exports, met
under the chairmanship of,
IhC'n Bntlsh Foreign
anft I
Commonwealth Secretary,
Jdnws CaJiaghan to issue a I
solemn declaratIOn of their
Wish to mtenslfy cooperoLton With Ihe Third World
111 practical
me~sures, to

SMITH,

strengthen . its position in
the world economy. In so
doing they
acknowledged
the fact of world economic
interdependence- that the
griowth or diminition of
wealth in one part of the
world brings corresponding
changes e~sewhere As the
West German Fore,gn M,nister Genscher
said
in
New York' "The red,stn·
bution of eXIsting wcal th
in a slagnalJng (world) eco·

nomy will not get us any
further"
The leading figures of the
Third World. such as last
year's General
Assembly
chairman. Bouteflika, of
Algeria, rcsponded to this
approach. and Ihe morc
constructive
atmospher('
has continued IOto the first
seSsIOns of the four commissions set up by the ministerial meeting of ClEC
wh'ch finally assembled last
December In Paris
(Continued on page 4)
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
LONDON. May 5, (Reut<,r).-Herom worth more
than one million sterling
on the bl ack market was
seized ovc I the weekend at
London's Heathrow airport
by customs mcn- the big,
gest h'lUl of the drug ever
made 111 Britain
Three Malaysians,
two
men and a woman,
have
appeared 111 court and are
bemg held in custody unIII May 10 One man is beIteved 10 have flown in fro
om Amsterdam last Friday
and the others about the
samc tlmc
ThC' customs spokesman.
said Ihcy apparently came
from Kuala Lumpur
The herolll was reported
to have been found in seclei compartments of three
sUILcases after a customs
offrcer had become suspic,
10US nl some of the people
walking through the lugg,
age check points
Bl'lttSh police have alerted Inl'" pol and
furlher
IllqUlTlf'S are being
mad"
In 1hC' London area

when he waved goodbye.
He had gone on board
the passengers·car ferry.
Empress of Australia in
Melbourne to make fmal
arrangements for the cruisc he and his bnde were
Iaking to Tasmania
But the new Mrs Fitzg·
Ibbon, formerly MISS Suyan
Cobb of Dallas, Texas, was
stIli drinking
champagne
when "all aboard" call waS
made
By the t ,me she asked'
"where's my boat?", thr
Empress of Australia- and
hC'r nrw husband-had sailed
Mrs. FItzgibbon flew to
Tasmama Tuesday to join
her husband
LOS ANGELES, May 5.
(Reuter) -A Ihree.way co·
\Ill bait Ie was Jomed Monday over control of the vast
fortllne left by mulll·mll·
Hughes,
100n'''l'e Howard

ho dIed on Aplll 5
Noah D.etrich, 87, a former ~Hughes aide, applied
III the supeflor court here
III ho apPolllted
Hughes'
('xprator under a Will ,pur·
portedly wrillen by the ec·
ce.J1lric tycoon III 1968
Th(' Will was discovered
last we.ek in the Norman
tcmple in Sail Lake City
It lell about
half the
eslimated 2,000 milhon do·
liar Hughes state to charity
<ll1d the rest to relatives,
employees and ex-wives E1·
la Rice and Jean Peters
Bruce Altman, administrator of Los Angeles co·
unty, filed suit 111 court
mf'anwhile to have control
of the estate taken away
ft om a Hughes cousm, RIch8l'd Garno. 60, who has
IWf'n named temporary ad·
nllOlstrator
of
Hughes's
California properties
Jlknwch, who rell out
wllh Hughes in 1957, said
II

onglllally he though I lhe
1968' Will was a hoax because of its spelling errQrs, but
changed his mind after sec
ing the handrwiting
Allman said th.t Los An·
geles county was Jvnestlgatll1g pOSSible crlmmal actllily regal'dong a Hughes
\\'111.
Source.s 111 tbe diSh ICt atlornry'S office said hiS rcmark referred to a
1949
will. not thc 1968 w,lI whirh said It was to supersede
ilil ot hers
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The Republican state
Afghanistan' has allocated
nearly Ms. 57 million for
financing the programme
of malaria control during
the current Afghan
year
and the campaign for era·
dication of malaria in the
country is given priority
compared to other health
programmes.

en after he is fully rt'rnv·
ered.
With an exception 01 the'
mountainous
areas
nnd
central areas with high LI ' •
htude the rest of','the country specially plains ",,,I
tush valleys are more or
less prone to malarIa diS
easc. However, the seV('II'
(ases arc secn mostlv
111
eastern. northern and SfllIthwesl{'rn parts of thc' (II

. BY' AZIMULLAH
malaria cxamining suspcc· industrial projecls will Ill'
ted. cases tutalling 1,114,.
hindered. On the basis of
Ihis reality for the
first
914 persons the homes of
I,me the malaria eradica·
99,436
people in
Kabul,
Kandahar and Jalalabad
lion programme, on a sm·
were sprayed and protec· all scale was launched in
lion measures were taken small industrial town of
Ibrough spraying 01
anti- Puli Khumn.
la~va on
marshlands in
The cooperation of WIIO
Northern Afghanistan and
with the anti·malaria pro·
gramme b['~3n in 1952 and
Ihe result!; achieved flam
anti-malaria
programmr
until 195R was highly suc·

I

Latcr it was

decIded to

Since our country 1,3 011
the Ihreshold of basic changes and fortunately there
are bright prospects fOi
the successful im/?lemenLI
tlOn of thcse reforms. lhe
Republican state has expo
anded its reforms program_
mes SO that we fulf" the
objectives of changing Ihe
present SOCial and cconom_
i, condItions of our people
WIth the help of ou, na
tural'
resources
as
well as our manpov. ('1'
For this purpose the .,Iatc
has drafted a Seven Yeal
Development Plan the 'm.
plemel/tation of which bcgan this year.

chaln~e the prof!ramme of
control I.nto programm"p. of
('I adication in clll'aboration

I'
A staff member of Malaria Institute examining lal va
on a marshland
cnvelThc contributIOn of the Nangal hal' rcglons
World Health
Organisati· ing 98.643. pcople, h" addon, lntcrnational Develop~ ed.
_
menl Agency and some fl"
The Institute has under·
lend'y countries
through
taken an advanced control
providing equipment
and
programme on the baSiS of
adVisory services IS worth
\\ hl('h every effort I~ bemg
notmg Tn carrying out the
made 10 ('urb malaria cases
programme WHO,' and so- ~o t hat It cannot be conSIme friendly countries such dered a health problem any
as Japan, Soviet Union' and
more. To achieve this end
Australia
haVe
rendered
0\ comprehensive plan
for
appreCiable assistance to spraying of houses by DDT
the Institute of Campaign
and other chemIcals, d,st·
A.gainst Malaria, said the
Ilbution and propagation
President of the 1nstitute
of gambozia fish and final·
Dr Mohammad Karrm No· 1} a plan for detecting the
sheen in an m1ervlew With
cases through visiting each
the Icportcr of the Kabul
hous£!: all over the country
Times The assistance
of has been drawn up' and are
UNICEF, stIli continues on
being implemented. said 0,
a small way. he added
Nosheen
_
Due to outbreaks of rnaAs 10 the economic Inllana epldcmy In
e'astern
pact of malaria diseases Dr
and south-western provinNo~heen said malaria is a
ces resulting from the sp·
hea'th prohlem in Afgha·
rea'd of the disease from
Olstan and it requires consoutSide the country, the
tanl and persistent contrneed for control eqUipmenl
01 and a slight negligence
and materials become'more
wll'
calise the (hs('ase to
acute, he said.
remain as a big problem
Tlie equipment needed
which will adversely affect
for carrying 'out the anti·
the developmental,
~oci,al
malaria programmes incl·
and economic !Jrogrammes
tided vehicles, motorcyr.lC's
in t hC' future,
and bIcycles, sprayci s and
As all .rxample Dr Noshlaboratory eqUipment wh,· ecn ctted thaI on 194R whcn
ch arc all obtained through
the newly built Puli Kh·
assistances of intcrnatlonal
IImri Textile Factory begagencies and friendly
coall operation due to Wideunlries, said Dr. Noshecn
spread malaria disease in
As to the aelivities of thc
the arca the workers could
lnslltute Dr. Nosheen said not work prop~r1y and evduring the last year out
cn if they did their work
ot 9.157,419 people under wa' not satisfactory
.
SOl veiBance blood samp·
He also recalled the hIcs of i.961,714 peope we· me when the Khost was
n' obtained and were brou·
plauged with malaria epe·
ghl to tbl\ labs in the capi· mmic and claimed the lives
lal city and provinces fof o( thousands every ye~r.
determining the sufferers
The government realised
<II malaria and 80.036 cases
t hat if malaria disease is
were proved positive.
not 'brought under control
In addition to treatment
the impJemrntation of deof people suffering f, om yelopmcnt. agricultural and

with UNICEF and WHO
Bode.. thIS cooperation th"
population under ~t1rv('m·
ancc in 195R rcachcd 10
2,IRO.000
Unfortunately the al ea~
where- the climate IS favourable where water IS plentiful. and the land 's fertile
are more prone 'to spread
of malaria. Such areas arc
also densely populated who
ere economic, industrial and
development projects
are
launched The danger
of
spread of ma~aria disease
are more in such places wh,ch adve. sely affccl
the
"orklng people
Expounding on the
ob·
jC'ctives of the Institute Dr
Nosheen said the
control
of rna' aria and protection
of people's health who live
In malaria mfected
areas
arc the major part of the
.Irtlvities of the Institute
As part of the p~eventive
measures an expansive surveillance scheme,
active
and non-achve, is undertaken in all parts of the cn·
unlry The technical per·
sonnel of the InstItute calls
OT. each housebold aud ob·
tains blood sample fro,,!
thc suspected cases A person who suffers from malana IS taken under consI"nt "ontrol and
phySIcal
('xamjnations continue ev-

Planning Minister

---

In order to implement
such development plans .n
al) fields of activities esp
ectally In Industry
and
agncultural sectors
we
need to have sufficie\1t number of technical personnel to work in planning uf
such programmes. In t ea_
lisation of this .fact the PI·
anning MinIstry recently
opened a speCIal course on
planning and
evaluation
of development
projects
at the auditOrium of the
Pubhc
Health Institute
with finanCial
assistance
of Asta Foundallon.
The
main objective of this courSe was to develop
the
art to plannmg In the c0untry This was stated by
P, eSldenl of Traming Technical Personnel oe
the
Mmistry of Planntng Wa,
kll Ahmad NOUli In
an

All Ahmad Khuram speaklllg

Frol1t Algiers.
(Conllnued from page ~)
The real g<st of the matter and the Industrially_de·
vel oped countnes' strategy
III overcoming the difficu·

The eXIstence of the 1949
WIll was r~\'ealed by former Hughes Secretary EI.·
.\1101 Rohl beck who saId
shr typed out an anH'l1dmcnl to ,t m 1951
Asked why the authonl
I('!-t \\ou'd be
InvestIgating
thc 19GR will an official In
Ihe dlstnct aUorney'S
of
flce said: "1 SUPPOS£" somp
gC'nel al Idea or 1:1 rO\'<'I-up"

I

MELBOURNE, May 5.
IlIeutel'l-A young Auslr·
dllaTl "'prnt the first night
of hiS honeymoon
in
a
ship crUise alone Monday
ntght, afler being unawa·
re that his new American
bnde was still on the wharf
One of lhe c1lmcs of Ma lana Institute serving

Ihe peoplc

Many J..:,lIls an' ('mplo.\rcl to Walk at th{' labolalnry of the Malaria Institute

NEW COURSE PLANNED FOR PLANNERS

ce~sful

NEW IMPETUS AT UNCTAD FOUR

No economic conference
of the past 30 years has
heen of more potential importance for t he poorer nations, the Thll d World, th,
an the United Nahons Conference on TI,'de and Dc·
velopment (UNCTAD) op·
(~ning In Nairobi today Sm·
c(" their first Gt'lll~Va mee·
Itl1g m 1964, UNCTAD Mi·
nlsters have mrt tTl
New
Delhi and in Sont13g:o, Ch
i'C, but UNCTi\O Four will
hf' I he first Slnf'- I he
011
pTlse rise inj<'clt'cl a new
Impetus
into diSCUSSions
between the TI( h and poor
nations on the sh<tpc of tho
ell trading and
finanCial
I clatlonstups

';'':''-1
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BY GHAFOOR
mtel vie,\, with tht· Kabul
Tllnes I epol tel'.
. ThIS course whtch wtli
conlmue for five w~eks ;..,
cum posed of two different
slages namely theory and
pracheal aspect.
Dunn/-l
thcor:v classes the pal'ticip.lI1t~
wl:1 learn
vat IOUS
methods of planning wht_
ch Will continue fOi fOUl
we-eks .rollowed bv
01')('
week practical woi ks DuI mg th,s penod the parti_
cipants will undel take
a
stud~' tOUI uf a numb~1 or
Industllal and ugncultulal projects a' ound the cu·
untry and put into pi actlcr
Ihen theontical
know"'·
de. said Nou II In I espon~f'
to anothel questIon Noull
sa.d thaL InformatIOn regmdlng pianlllng
systenl.
plannmg techntques, study
ot vanous stages: of a deve·
lopmcnt proJ'"c\. drafling
anti r\'aluat 1011 of proJects,
IInpJemcntation of industrIal and agricultural projects.
study on finanCial SOUl ct's
of the above Plojects. thc
Impact of drvelopment proJects avel development of
"oela] and et'unomle standHrds of a - SOlll't\' ale the
main tOPICS be",g taught
m the
course
a a pi {"_
alTanged pi ogl amnle .

The planning ,'nd evalu·
allOn of develupment plO_
Jecl s IS being taught b,
\\ ell ('xpenence'd
loear'
and forelgo (;'xpert~
with

at the opcmng ceremony

-10

!tIes are revealed b\' theil'
atlltude luwal ds the for.
matron of 011 dellvales prIces. In the penod before
the 011 pnce I ises a ton of
oil derivates COSt 73 doHa rs in West Eu Iopean countlles Of thiS 17 pe,cent
went for productl(JI) cost.;,
mcludlng tho eainmgs of
the crude oil producei. 26
percent for the CU:,>ts of transportatIOn
plll('c.'-;Slng
and sale, and 533 pe' cenl
for taxee and OthOi budg.
etary earnlOgs
After the I'IS(,> In ( I ude
oil pi Ices to alound HIl dollars pe' ton. 60 pel cent of
which went to tdXl·:>t ,Ind
other contrlbUlIOI1S 10 the
budgets and fund~ "I Ih.
Industnally.deve!opecl co·
unttnes ThiS I" but one
Illustrallon of ho\\ lnllatllln Js used to shift t11(o blunt of stl-uctUI al adJu~tlll'
ents and difflcult·,.s out.
Side, to economlcall.\o \, rakel pal tnel's. and Ilb 1de.
to the workIng class :,nd
the bload s,:,cllOn:; or Ih('
populace
The dlffl'l enct.·s bel\l,;ef:n
the Induslrially-devel"ped

the coopel atlon of Vi.JnOUs
mimstnes concerned contlllued NoutJ When asked
about the adnussion procedure.; Noun said
thut
the course IS bemg atten
ded by 25 rep. esentahves
HI' Ihe Mll1IStllCS 01 AgII~ u Itu I.', M lrieS .md Indu~L
Ile.i, ~I,ltel .md POWCI Authot'lly. RUlal Developm_
enl Dl'oal tment, Agllnl1tUl.t1 Bank dnd PI.lnnl11~
Mlnlstl y'
EClJnonllt' and SDCIllI de
veloplllent 1n II Society IS
d mOVe towards all flelds
of actIVities the I efore development of SOcial
<md
cconOllllC actiVities IS of
pi nne concel n to all the
countnes spectally developIng eountnes follOWing
the system or gUideod eCOnomy
Henc~ (,UI' counlry which has launched a seven
yea. development
piau
fo<
the all i ound p"'g, ess and bnnging about
QOn!tlruchve 'changes
in
social and eCOnOlllll' stanndard- of the people is In
dire
need
of techn'cal
personnel who arc furnished WIth latest infor",atlOn on syst.. ' m of cal I ymg
out planning system
III
theIr concemed fields of
actiVItIes Wllh rega.:d to
thIS 1n1pO< tant goal
thc
MlllIst, y of Planning dec.
Ided a number of techniC'
al personnC'l of vanous department!' conneocted
\\ Ith

SOCial and economic activIties or the part of pI ann·
IIlg system so that
afle'
compie lion of sueh speCial
courses they should by of
better selVlceS to
theil
conoerned offIces.
noted
NuUII
It IS hO~f'd NoUl I
Stud
Ihat th .. partiCipants
of
thIS l.:OUlse Will get bette I
scope 111 hell' fields or acllVltWS after
complehon
of thiS five week speCial
(OUI S('. and put Into prae_
IICl' the" knowledge wh"
Ih thev ~aln In thiS cour·
'I' .

1n(' mlnh.try or Plann_

IIltends
to establish
thtl pl.lI1nmg IIlstltute un·
dCI Its f, amwol k of technlca) aSSl,lance of the UnIted Nations, In the nell I
rutUl e The main 81m 01
the institute will be to ex.
pand l'cOnomlc and technIcal reseal ch works and to
sol\'c a numbel of problems which ma\' come to
the wa\' of
l~lpJement."
tt0n of development pI OJ
pcls In the country C(IOII!lllcd Nouri
In lepl\' to Ihe 1,lst que.
SLlOI' the President 'of TrainIng Department for TE"_
chntea! Personnel uf 'th,'
Planning Ministry said that
al the end of the coursc
tho parhctpants w,lI rece·
Ive spet.·lal cClltflcalc's aftPI which Ihey WIll be intI flfluc('d 10 I ht'll r('speclT ve
(!f'pnrtnu'nl lor cnntlllua·
lion III srrvle€,s
II'g

of the planning course held at Ihc Publtc Hcallh Inst,tute recently

•
Colombo, nona I ignetl SUIlll1llts
countnes 111 mi3tellal pos_
Ition and e.:ononllC politIc_
al interests also engender
the fam'IIar differences In
theIr attitudes towards tho
new
'PI national l'COnomlc 01 u.
Thus 'he USA.
whIch ts c10seh seconded
by -J apan and "he Federal
RepublIc of Geim.ny. op.
poses the 'ntmductlOn uf
a new mternatlonal econOJnJC order. a, gumg thaI
the eXIsting 3ystem 15 bas·
icall" good. and that InSOfai as It crca'es d'fficulll.
('s for some developmg countries thcy should be gIven assistance 111 SU11l10U_
ntlng them
The position
taken bv Fi ance and cel't·
,lin other European countiles IS
premised hl1 the
need to change the system
of )n'Oel nallonal econOmic
1('lations, at the s ... mc tune
they al e ll1akmg evcl v ef
fort to find solu'lOns Ihat
WIll sli engthen Ih,'" eco.
nomiC(>' pO~IIIOI1 on the In'tel"nallonal
mal ket The
Scandmavlan countnes go
furthest Hl theit Jx)slllOn
accept 109 Ihe neces..'ilty f?f
Intloducing a new ordel

.md conung fOllh With spl'CtlIC
Inltlallves to lhtll
('nd

S.de by Side WIth these
dlffelence3 are \,elY eVid_
ent attempts to fOI g~ a
unned flont of andustna
lIy-dcveloped coun" les fOI
the pUI pose of sh<iILcllJ1g
Ih"
unil~'
of
the developing counLllCS fmdlng
solutions In lhe fl aml.'WOi k of a na, row g'oup of
developed countnes, and
holdmg on to
pilVllegeo
'itemmlog rlom the eXlsL
IJ1g s\,slem of Inlel natIOn
,d economiC I elatJons ThIS was especHilly appal ent
III the formation of t 111'
~'nternattOnal
Energy
Agency,
the
fOl"matlon
of tllP Solidallt\' Fund 01
'.II1t':' andus1nally--develol'
co countnes, v,1Ith a bank
of 25 thousand millIOn dlllIal.3. the l<tunchmg ot
,I
\'l'l \' broud programme
ttl
III
;jehlev'.' Independence
lh danlaln of enel'gy. etc.
Because (hiS SOI·t of tack
could not prOVide a basiS
fOI ul'lIf) 109 the pusltWI1
"I the Industnal"
de\,·

eloped countlles, and ob_
Ject.-,ely led to pollltcal
(.(1Oflontallon With the de\'clJplng counh les, It was
I elegated 10 the background PO~llIve changes m Ih.
ese cuunt n~s' pOsltlon~ \\,~..
1<' malI1lfC"stcd through the
agl eCI1ll'nt. in GECD.
til
pUJ SUe ~oopel atlOn
with
the developing caunllle",.
accepting l'.mstruetlve dw_
logue at the Seventh Spe·
Clill S" )slOn of the UN Ct'·
nOt al Assembly and th,ou.
gh Ihe bload~nJng or Ihe
platform of nrgotlatloll at
on
Ih(' PailS ConfC'l ence
on Intel natIOnal EC'Ol1omIC Coopera lIOn

'It)\{ \'0 M .. , 5. (AFl')
-.J.Jpanese fOlelgn CUllent\
leselVl'~ have rctulneu
to the h.'vel of befol e thl.:'
19'jJ 011 plJce lise.
lhe
1 lJlanc~' MIOIsiry announcceel ~ estel dB)
FUI C.1gn (:UI I enc, sel V('S
al Ihe end IIf Api'll total·
..d 14.937 million dollars.
up 755 nullJon dullars ova month befor('

.
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(Contla~
from pq8'11 ·.The ~e~tlon ~!Is1lttell'
The fuiiction was allend· ded by (;overJlor ,of .Berat
ed by Military Commander,
beads of department, ·se·
nior military officers of tbe
Army of Republic, ulemas,
scbolars,. dignitaries, Coun·
sellor and members of tbe
Iranian Consulate with reo
sidiog in Herat.
In accordance with the
programme'the participa.
nts or'tlie seminar arrived
in Herat by Bakbtar.1 Airlines planes' at· 10:10 a:m.
yesterday alJd. <they were
welcomed at airport by G...
vernor, Military Comman·
der, heads of departments,
scholars and ulemas of He·
rat
The Afgban scholars and
scholars from friendly countries attended a luncbeon' reception yesterday gi.
yen in their honour by
H d f Inf
ron and
C:~ur: Dep;;:,ae~1 in Herat at Herat Hotel

rS· f

.

.

impair their credit

\\fortin-

ness He saId he hoped tho
ere would be a solution to

Ihe problem of the IDdebl('doess for countries now faced With finanCial

dlHlcul.

tiPS

The UNCTAD

SeCIl'laIV

General stressed thr falluff" by developed
counlrlf'S

me-e.t tile'
target... for
transfers of resources to
the less developed
world
which has been agreed fot
the second development decade This had been a caust'
ICI

of "disappointment",

and

the conference might help
to improve the Situation in
Ihig field, he saId
He said the transfer of
technology. which was "i1t
t he core of the development
process" had also not achieved and "adequate pace"
and UNCTAD-IV should
strive to faCilitate It

Corea \\ arned
that
"a
poor and unsatisfactory out·
come to thiS conferencf'
would represent a setback"
Most of the pre·conferrnce talks vesterday had
a

U, S. export
fi rm i ndi cted
for frauds
NEW ORLEANS, Louis'ana, May 5, (AFP).- A
grand jury yesterday mdieContinental Gram·
ted
one of the bIggest US exporters of cerelas. for frauds 'in connection With ee-reals scheduled for cxport
The firm was accused of
50 breaches uf the export
administration act concernIng shipments on dates be
Iween March I. 1971 and
June 30. 1975
Almost
50
indIVIduals
and six American export
companies have been charged recently on Similar counts follOWing revelations
pubhshed In 1975 and
a
federal government lOvesligatIon The latter allegedly showed that the exporters shIpped abroad car·
goes of cereals which were
unsound or inferior 10 QUanllty and quality to the
commodities specified
In
the bUYing contracts
The Indian
government
flied complamts In a New
York law courl
Monday
against five big export firms, ContInental Cook Industries Carghlll LUIS 1)1
cyfus alld Peavrv
IndJa claimed d~mages
and Interest worth :lIS mJlhan dollars from these coOlpames for alleged
mal·
practices,
spread ovrr 15
years, in connectIOn
with
shJpments of cereals to tho
at country

t·;

.

~

or,.,,J w-:Orld

teri:;~T~n;a;'}a~P~~s.f t!r.gent.

~r- ·r.~iiJ~R';~
't'O' j/;'~Jn
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.
been friencm.
Ii
•
" . . .
.
'3'
{Reuter).-4:hln_ _1
~ ,
,and tbey' both '~"",!*,:,,,,,,,,~, tn••~-#;"'.I';":
-f.l.~F~
U~
Ayeen, Military Cornman- Minister Chiall Ku_~1Ul. r a :,Iorious tradition ~f up- IS to. . ote that
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ce and Industry Minister
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ference president was con·
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Central Bank
Governor' tel' of Sarkis (or President.
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right.
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minister. said.
arned to be overcome on a
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UNC"TAD 'Four success predicted
(Continued from pagc I)
me
The integrated program·
me, including the pruposcrl
financing fund, was intend·
ed to "faCIlitate individual
commodity agreements, he
said.
Corea also rejected the
US argument that debt rehef for the most scrrously
affected countries might
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Pennanent secrelariat for
BELGRADE. May 5, (AFP) -There are growmg
sIgns that the non·aligned
countnes will shortly have
it permanent secretanaL
Reliable reports from a
number of sources said he1'.... that thiS
orgamsatlon
mailer WIll be submitted to
delegates attendIDg the 5th
non-ahgned summit in Co·
. lombo (Sri Lanka) 'n Au·
gest
There IS httle doubt that
the summit will agree on a
permanent secretariat to
manage and coordmate non
c1~lgncd affairs
The first
summit
was
held here in 1961, but only
25 countries attended and
there seemed little need
for a central body. whlct!
111 any case was contrary to
I he spirit of the movement
But growmg membership
has
completely
changed
I h~ Situation
The movement has tfled
10' Introduce some clement
of order in its rather va·
gue grouping with ItS ml-

I11sterial "coordination bureau" whicb, like the sum·
mlts, meets at regular in·
trrvals 10 different capitals
But It is clear this bureau
IS not enough
Non . aligned countries
;1fe participating more and
more 111 economic and po·
"lIcal fields on all contm·
ents and an overall Olbrain"
is needed to organlse th·
eir actlvlties
Many members fcel that
Ihere should be a non-ali.
headquarters.
and
gned
Belgrade seems to be a
favoured site
The idea of a permanent
secretariat was
discussed
last monl h when Marshal
Idl AmID of Uganda. chair·
man of the Orgamsahon of
Afncan Untty (OAU). vlsltrd Prcs.dent JOSlp Tito of
YugoslaVia at Bflom
When Marshal Amin reo
tllrned home to Kampala,
he sent a cable to Al~erian
President Houari Boumf'd
il"ne In which he suggest·
ell Bel~radr as the secrrtarlat site

Proposal to Arab League
(Continued from page 1)
yesterday, wbo did not in·
dlcate whether he accepted
Ihe proposal or not
ilIad saId only that the
May 18 meetlDg of the dm·
logues general
commlftep
had to bf' prepared
very
can·f ully. because it would
for the first time deal WI·
'h the pohtlcal aspects of
lh~
Euro-Arab
dlalogu(',
\\ hlch IS to Introduce' com·
prehcnslvP lone: trrm
cooperation between the EC
and the Arab \\ orld
The Luxembourg
meet·
ing had heen held between
"t~xperts"

Pollhcal observers In Cal'
ro said .\ pslerday a meet11I~ between
Thorn
and
Rlad would take place in
Luxembourg Immediately
bl"fore the conference slar·
t rd because
Rlad
wou.ld
cprtamly accompan\
thE"
Arab delegatIon
The observers beheved It
\\ as Thorn S intention
to
T)f('vent that the Arab Side
1.'lsed demand!" 111 Luxembourg, whlrh would be rel' 'led outright hy the EC
0" Monday the EC

Fo-

r f ,gn Mll1Ister agreed
In
il, ussels. that the Middle
East Situation was not
a
'pomt o( discussion at the
dIalogue" and thai the po'

Iitical aspect of the dialog.
ue wou'd be taken care of
by a common .declaration of
at
Ihc DIne to be made
the bcginnlDg of the confeI rnfe

nonaligned nations

Presumab'y Marshal T,·
to, the last survlvlDg. foun·
del' of thp non-ahgned 1110·
vement, Will be warmly accla.med hy Ihe other memhers who presumablv will
not be opposed to Belgrade
as tbe final chOIce
But it does not seem that
Yugoslavia IS actively seeking this Europe already
has two rival
"headquarters" Bru5se's for the Nor·
th Allantc Treaty Organi-

mcnl
It would be mIStaken to

itt•., ....rNT%·,~NTAl

_'lL..._"

satlon (NATO) and Warsaw
tor the Warsaw Pact co~,~,
untfles. A third non·align~....---.
'.....,.....
f'd one. in YugoslaVia mi·
,
1-1
/!ht be too many for t h e O o C - : ~ ~ ~ ~ «
continent
Nevertheless,.
. . ..
.
';"
.....
.. '
.
.
..
many Yugoslavs would Iike,+.+' .+. + +- + '+' .+. + ..
+ '+' ".+ .+.
to see their capital become :+,
thr "Umted Nations" site
for th.e non,altgned world
a' a just regard for MarFifth issue of Folklore Magazine 'S published
Get
shal :rito's .three decades of
'-t.-:
steerlOg bls coun~ry sucyour copy from
Iboisma book shop in Pu Ii Bagh,cessfully between EastWest bloc dangers.
.+,momi, Pashtoon bookshop in Mohammad Jan Khan Wal '+'
.+. and Popal book shop in Charal Sadarat
'+.'
3-2,. '

,+,
:+:
.+.

NEW YORK, May
5.
(Tass) -The SOCIal Comm·
ittee of the United Natio.
ns E, JnomlC and Social
CounCil adopted a number of resolutlons' denouncJOg I c1clalism and racial
discillmnation
A Iesolution On the ,1the South
uf
A! Ilca emphasizes
th,lI
the savage poliey of apartheld. carried through by
the Pretoria /eg,~e, ~ns·
IItutes a I!t~<tus 'threat. to
IDternational..·.peace
and'
secullty. .The resoluli.on
also expresses. profj?und
dnxlety over.· the
recent
events in South African,
when the-Republic of So·
uth Africa took to the ro_
ad of undisguised armed
tUdtl •.m In

+ +..
+ +....+ .. +.+ '*'
FOLKLORE MAGAZINE '+.'

"*
:+.'
'+.'
'+.'

;+,
.+.
;+;

World news round up

•
at
New lrnpetus
(Continlled from page 2)
The agenda for Nairobi
envisages diSCUSSIOns
on
I he orgal1lsatlOn of world
commodity trade, On
the
expansIOn of Th.rd World
exports of manufactures, on
progress JI1 the current To
kyo rouod Qf Olullliateral
trade negotiatIOns; on
fl'
nancial and monetary measures to /Ielp developmg
countfles, on the transfel
of technology to the Thu d
World; and on speCial me
ilsures to help the least de
veloped among developmg
countfles, as well as Island
and land-locked Th'rd Wo·
rId counlfles Mov('ment 011
thIS has alreadl begun.
Bfltain, fOI InslallCf'
has
shifted the emphaSIS In hf'r
officl~1
aid
df'velupmt 111
programme In favour of
rountnes wllh I(HOmeS pI I
head of undt>, 1\\ (j hundred dollars (j ve(.lr IIlla nlln
gIves ~IJ aid funds tu ,hese
countries wlthoul
repav
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aggression against Anthe Pleople's Republic of
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TOKYO. May 5, (Reut·
el ).-P,lme Mmlster Tak.
co Mlkl said yestel'day "
government envoy would
ask the DOl ted Stales lu
ensure that Japanese PIOsecutOis could obtain testlITIony
from' An1erkans
concerned WIth the Lockheed payoff' scanda\.
Mlk was asked.at a mee.
. ting of the uPrer. house
budget commilJtee if
t/ll(
envoy would see.\<: testit'n;
ony by Carl.- K<lfchian; 1'0'
rmer Lockheed pre;;ident
and vi. c chairman, John
clutter, former Lo~eed
representative in·' Japllo
and William Findley, aud.
ItOI' for Lockheed.

PIISc.s.

The Manila
programme
dlso brings up the subject
of relations between Third
World countries and
the
r.nmmunist bloc, calling on
t hem to move away from
Bilateral barter trade and
L1lstitute a convertible cur·
Ielley payments system The
East European
countries
have iended to conduct theIr trade on an annually

balanced basis and have not
a'iowed conversion
even
between currencies of the
bloc, let alone with those
The
ot tbe outside world
Manila documents request
Ihe Soviet·led Council for
Mutual
Economic Assist·
ance to
allow
surpluses
earned by developing countries In trade with one
of ItS members to pay for
defiCits incurred in trade
With another

f ~' •
...

),
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ARYANA (Afghanistan Republic)
Currf'nt issue (spring
1976) includes
UIl)ltll·tant develo.pments in Ithe Republic of
Afghanistan a~d interesting features
with
(~xclttsh'e photos. For your copy contact:
The Kabul Times,
Circulation
Dep.

Ansari Watt.
'Tel: 26859
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Tender not.ice

t

Offer has been received flom 'Falz Mohammad an electriC applt8JIces sel. :'!
ler, for 23 items of electriC equlpments at total pn ce of Afs 590,380 lowe, ":
Ihan the pnce of the mar ket
~

.
May

.

g

~

Those who want to bid should come On
10 wllh Afs. 6000
cash ~
guarantee, Identificatlos card and hcence to the
P,ocurement Department f
of Kabul University. If
the biddel has any respon siblhty with the gov'ifn·"
ment offices should report in writing within 10 days after the pul>lications of f,
this advertisement
'i;!,
(62) 3-3 J
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BRUS!3EI$l, May 6. (Re, . .uh!r):-11te DC wu dealt
.another ..vage blow today
Wben'ltaly bro~ with the
bUlc> illiJ}dJl~ of 'f~ tr·
ade among memberS.
•

•
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W:al·d.hejm.···c·.aIlS U·rictad
1'\1 unique chan'ce
·at o'perling speech
NAiROBI, May 6, (DPA):-Tbefourih U.N. conference on
Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) opened hl'le Wednesday with Kenyan
President lomo Kenyatta waridng rich nations not to Isolate themseh'eS In the enelrcullng "oceans of poverty."
Kenyalla, in . a speech at his place on the confe-- .te of busmesslike dISCUS'
read for him at the open·
rences presidium podium, siolls.
ing session, said there was h.... called the gathering a
Developing nations of the
a ucrisis of rising expecta·
"unique opportunity" to co·
third world have already
tions in the world.
me to grips with world tra·
made maxImum' demands
Peace and security would
de problems
in their "Manila Dedaratinever be achicved if tbe
US Secretary of State
on" earlier Ihis year for
Henry Kissinger, at the a new world economic sys.
rich states made themselves
"islands of prosperity" only end of a tour of black Af·
tern and commodities pri.
seeming to take notice of
rica nalions, was also pre· ces security.
the poverty around them.
sent in the imposing 32
Industrialised states such
If freedom was indivisi· storey conference centre
"s the US, Japan, and the
ble then no less so wa~ named after the Kenyan
nine nation European Caprosperity. The industrial ispresiden.t
mmlmity (ECl. are opposed countries would only
The conference
opened ed to sweeping measures
assure their own momentum
in a tense atmosphere of
like indexed inflation-pegif the developing nations
uncertainty whether a tou'
ged commodities prices
received a fair sharc of ingh confrontation between and tbe cancelling of deb\s
ternabonal well·being.
the rich and poor nations -or a moratorIUm-of the
'Unavoidahle circumstan. could be avoided in a clom· devcloping countries.
(es" prevented Kenyatta,
' The industrialised states
from delivering the speech
propOSe
instead
specific
personally, it was announc·
measures for mdividual Ca·
ed
ses
Instead it was read hv
The West German go vminister of state in the preernment belfeves that the
sidential office, Mbiyu Koi·
poor nations need far·reaange.
KABUL. May 6, (Bakht. ching help But Bonn can·
Some 4.500 delegates frar).-Durmg tbe last one not accept the maximal de·
mands for a complete res·
om 135 nations are attend- year more than 6200 tons
salt was extracted from the
tructuring of the world
ing tbe conference which
lasts until May 28.
mines in north and north- cconomic system that wo°
Kenyatla called
UNCf- west parts of the country. uld put an' end to the free
AD to recommit itself with
A source of the Mines Ex.
market to which the Fede·
new intensity and a practi- traction Department of tbe ral Republic owes its pros·
cal manner to global prob. Mines and Industries Mi.
perity
lems. This required political
nistry said that the above
good will, he pointed out. salt was obtained ftom Ta.
The Kenyan
president
luqan, Kolfagan, Herm and
gave his backing to the in·
Balkh provinces. An ave.
ternational code of comm- rage of 690 workers had
been engaged in daily actiodities proposed by tbe third world but critically virvities 111 these mines
wed hv the industrialised
stales.
The source added 'that
The code would prOVide
out of the total amount of
regulative
measures
for
62000 tons salts 3800 tons
the international
commowas extracted in Taluqan.
dities on which the
poor
mmes, 3975 tons 111 Samnations of the world sre
angiln. 1500 in Andkhoi.
themselves deprived
5050 tons in Herat provinUN Secretary General
ces and 940 tons in ilalkh
Kurt Waldheim. who was province

54 salt ou tput
amounts to
62000 tons
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MADRID, May 6, (Reuter).-SpalD's
King
Juan
Carlos is to see opposition
leaders to gauge tbeir rea·
ctlOn to the government's
proposed reforms, mformpd sources said yesterday
Prime Minister Carlos Arlashnavarro last week announced a reform timetable
inc'uding general . elcctions
early next year but dismayC<1 the oppOSItIOn by Iryrng
to preserve much of
the
authoritarian system left
by General Franco
The sources said the 38year-old ·Kiing
will
th.is
\\eek see Senor Jose Maria
Robles a veteran politiCIan
prominent 111 the pre-Franco republic, and a Chrlshan
Democratic leader,
Last week King Juan Carlos met two leftwing Chr.stlan Democrats, Senor Gern~odo
Alvarez
MIranda
and Senor Inigo Calvero
The sources said the Kmg
was worried that reforms
hC' promised on hiS acc~s·
Sian to the throne in November would be founded
111 the face of rightwing reo
. sistance and Senor Arias's
tiOl.dity
King Juan Carlos helped
tr. 2ersuade Senor . Anas to
announce a timetable be·
cause he wanted something
tangIble to show when he
viSIts the United States ne·
xt month, his first foreign
trip since he became King
But the oppositIOn furorp
aroused by Senor
Arias's
policy speech had caused
concern 10 the royal pala-

«e, the sources said
Socialist Party leader
Felipe Gon Alez said tbe
opposition would probably
boycott a referendum
on
constitutional
reform
in
October
He said the opposllloo coutd not accept the Govern·
ment's plan to create a twohouse
parliament
where
only the lower house would
hl' directly elected and the
Senate would absorb
Fr·
anco appointees
Senor Arias came under
fresh attack in the pres.c;;
yeslreday.
The liberal weekly lIews
Magazine. Cambio 16, said
Senor Arias wanted to cb·
ange and had lost touch
(Continued on page 4)

Information and
Ambassador to Kabul

,

KABUL, May d,' (Bakhtar).- Commerce Mimster
Mobammad Kban ' Jalalar
who bcads the delegallon
of the Republic ot Argha
nistan at tbe Fourth UOIted
Nations ConferenCe' on Tra·
.
!
de and DevelbpmC(lt (UNC·
TAD) left for Kenta yl'st
erday.
\
UNCfAD IV opened "".
slerday in Nairohi;'alld ,"a
last untie May 28,.~
Prior to departure f I (l11l
Kabul Internation'"
Arrp
ort Jalalar said ,WtPOl tant
issues such as devllopmenl
and balance of t;aae exrh
anges between
developed
and developing
countfll's.
the problem' of commod,l·
ies, raw materials, the con
ditions of transfer of f Ill·
ancial resources ~d 11.111"·
fer of technology. frolll cI,··
veloped countrieS to deve10pIDg countTies will he
discussed' at' tiNCfAD
IV
.,
Previously the abol"··
!.lentloned issues were diS'
cussed at the Asian Group
conferences in Jakarta and
countries of Group 77 held
in Manila m whiCh drc,,·
ions were made and
t ht'
stands of developing (Oun
tries were determined. o,;ald
Jalalar.
At
Nairobi
conferrncl'
serious talks will be h"leI
011 thcse matters. he
add
ed.
The members Of the AI·
ghan delegation ~ad alrea
dy Icft for NairobI

HEI\AT. May 6, (Bakhtar) -The participants of
the seminar observing the
mIllennium of Khwaja Abdullah Ansari visited tbe
shrrncs of Maulana Abdurahman Jami and Zainud·
din Khafi, who both have
wnttrn about the life and
\I orks of Per·i·Herat.
Also the Afghan schol·
.11 s and scholars from fn'Ildly countflcs visited thl"
or
historical monuments
I'('rat nil' which rt'pr£'Sf'nt
t hI' archlteclur(' works or
Tf'murid era.
Ac(ordin~ to another rc·
port the Governor of He·
rat Ghulam Ali Ayeen h~ld
H luncheon rC'ception in ho·
11lllli of 1hr participants of
lhr seminar at .Tamhouriat
Park of lIerat city
The rtception wa~ att~nd
ed bv Mltitary C';Olmand·
er. heads of departments.
~ome scholars and
ulcmas
of Herat, Counse'lor
and
l1l('mben. of the Iranian

Iran i an envoy
holds reception

French to douhle defence spending

The PLA unrts were Ordered IOtO the area to try
. \0 stabIlise the latest of
about 30 truce agreements
between the warrlDg fac·
tions.
Since mVl1 war broke out
13 months ago. Reports fl"
om all parts of the cIty
said the security sltuatlOll
had conSIderably Improved
But isolated smper fire
continued yesterday and
gunmen on both sides of
the lront line cutting the
cIty expressed doubts ov·
er the lasting success of

nt 'S
preSi3
,J
synfl}:-_ hies
J

consulate.
The orchestra of Hcrat
Theatre gave a concert at
the reception and presents
from local products were
given to the guests hy Hel'at governor
According to another reo
port Mir Abmad Arlal. the
Mir of Galargah gave
a
reception in honour of tht"
participants of the semin·
ar on Khwaja Abdullah
An!'an Tucsrlay night at
NfHllakdan noom of Gaicrga
The reccption was attcnd·
drcl by Military Command·
N. heads of
dcpartments.
somf' ulrmas, scholars and
\\'ritp.r~ of Herat.
Afterwards the guests attended a poctry recitation
meeling which was hcld at
I
Galergah. At the gather'
inR which lasted until
I
aftpr midnight a nUOlbcr
of '-"cholars of seminal' and
[l
number of writers and
poets of Herat read theIr
poelry about the life. schoo
larly position of the renow·
m'd sage of ·the country

conveyed
F AIZABAD, May 6, (Bakhtar).-The condolence and
sympathy message of Pro
esident and Prime Mlnist·
er Mohammad Daoud was
conv'eyed Tuesday by Governor of Badakhshlln
to
the families of ten people
who have died In floods in
Kishm district.
Also thc rcbef supplies
o( the Afghan Red Cres,·
ent Society was distribu·
ted to the victims of floo.
ds
A source of Badakhshan
governorate said the fina·
neial damages inflicted by
floods in Kishm
district
are estimated more than
eight million Afghanis.

WB country
director meets
Works minister
KABUL. May 6. (Bakh·
tor) -World Bank Count·
Iy Programmes Director
for ASIa and Middle East
~Ial tiin Paijamans
mel
PublIC
Works MIOIster
Ghausuddin Faeq at
4
p m yesterday
A source of the M'nist.
ry saId dunng the meeting
talks were held about tho.
Se road makmg and Img.
ation projeets-. whIch are
bemg fmanced w,thin the
framework of the World
Bank credit.

lPolitical violence steps
•
up In
ltaly; Lira falls

go to deve'op sophisticated
making France Ihe world's
non·nuclear weapons for
third nuclear power-would
the counlr.v·s GOO·OOO-strong
rl"Olaln the "pnonty of pr·
armed forces France's con·
ItJIIIIC~" and OJ fundamental
\cntlOnal dclellce posture
tC'nel of French glob'll str·
has beEtn cfltlClsed at home
'lteg}
and by some lIf ItS allies,
Undel plans apPloVl'd by
notably West c.crmany
-tltt.' guv~rnmenl and tabled
BUI offinals saId that lhe
III the national
assembly,
nuclear stflkc forces- w h1"1 ance Will spend a record
Jeh arc regarded here
as 5H,OOO million n'ancs <6.000
I,mllton sterllOg) on DefenCl' next year
Offic.als satd Ihat undel
new defence plans, spending will rJse to 22 per cent
of the 11 auonal budget by
1982, cOlllpar~'<! With 17 pel
lhe latl'si
lIlnvt' towards cent thiS year
peace.
They saId that the plans
In Ihe leftlsl-held
s.de would bolster French wea·
of the battle lOne, fIghters ponry to include
saId Ihe PIA men's job
-3,000 AMX-30
Oled·
was mel ely to report
on lum tanks (the al my now
vlOlatlOI1:-. ul the ceasefire
has 1,060 of these) and a
rather than rnSure It
by sll1l1lor numbel of AMX·1O
torcr of armS
lIght t.'lIksA local (ommander pO-I -200 11('\\' planE'S. Inclu"'H'd olil Ihal neIther the d
J
d Al h
left no< the "ght had pul. .1;lg aguars an
p a
front je s A
I
b
led Ihlck f, om the
.
.
.
nuc ear su marine
line to C1E'atc a demJllt~rls. (France's sixth) which \\'111
ed zone Gunmen on ngh.
tl I SIde of the battle zone b" eqUIpped WIth mUlt.pl~
s C·
d
4)
II1dependent re·entry vehl'
on page
I ontmue
,
CIcs (MIRV IDek e t s )

Beirut enjoys peace lollowing
deployment 01 Palestinian troops
BEIRUT, May 6, (Reuter).-Tbe· Lebanese capItal enjoyed a semblance of
peace yesterday after the
deployment of Palestinran
troQPs In Beirut's roam ba~
ttle zone
Regulars of the Syrian· ,
based Palestine Liberahon
Army, (PLA) Tues,jay night
moved mto the cammerc·
ial distnct and the adjacent
port area. They occupied
key buildings on the front
line. scene of savage street
warfare and ferocious artillery duels between left

I

~.

M AZAR-l-SHARIF.
KABUL. May 6. (Bakht- May G, (Bakhtar) -A nu·
have
ar) ---On the occasion
of mber of houses
the mIllennium of bIrth of been destroyed at Nau Wa·
Khwaja Abdullah Ansan rid village of Charbolak district 10 Balkh province due
Plr·e Herat a reception was
to
recent flood and over.
held by lraman
embassy
flOWIng
of water A sour'" Kabul last night
said
The recept.on was atten- ce of the province
d"d by Information and that in addilJon to the abo
Culture Mimsler Prof. Dr. OVe losses a number of
has
Nevin, some pC,\rticipants of agricultural farms
the seminar and some high been damaged in the same
village
ranking officials.

Culture MlOister Prof Nevin is bemg greeted by Iran.an
at thc reception held at the Iraman embassy last night

PARIS, May 6, (Reuter)
-Francl' WIll double its
the
mIlitary spend 109 ID
nr~t five years and devote
a biggel share of its arms
budget to conventional for·
res, the government decidedc yesterday
Defence offiCIals said tho
at a much higher proportion
of defence spendlOg will

lSI)]

Ansari seminar
memhers
.
",

Span i shK i Dg to discuss propo'sed
reforms with opposition leaders

UNCTAD four

thlOk of "UNCfAD simply
(.1"a forum for adjusting
,,,Iallons between the Th"d World and developed
"cst ern countries
These
dal s Third World
negoti.
alOl s are placing more and
more empha~is on self-help,
and the strengthening of
f'llJl1omic cooperation betH rrn them is also an im·
portant item on the Nairo·
hI agenda. The Manila pro·
Rramme speaks of full eco·
nonuc integration at
reg·
ional and sub·reglonal It.'·
\ l"Is and raises the posslblI'll' of establisbmg
multI·
natIonal marketing enter·

-I

ROME. May 6, (Reuter)
-A further fall by the hra
on the Milan foreign exch.
ange markel and signs of
renewed poJitlcal violence
yesterday heightened
Ita.
Iy's politrcal uncertainty
Two gunmen riding a
motoreycle made an appar·
ent assassination
attempt
here against a judge noted
for his tough sentencing and
investigation of extreme Ie.
ftwing political groups.
Judge Paolino Dell;Anno
escaped serious injury when the motorcycle drew al·
ongside his car and
the
gunmen fired four sh·
The judge was gra·
ots
zed on the shoulder by a
bullet and cut by
flymg
Rlass
In other violent mc.dcnts
yesterday, an
elementary
school in Sardinia was bur·
ned down in an arSOn attack, a Carabinieri policeman was
mjured
trying
10 defuse a bomb in a Ro·
Ole school, and a petrol fire
was started outSide a police
~tatlOn ncar Foggia in
the
<:outh
In Milan. the LIra opened
at about 922 to the dollar.
compared. to 'ruesday's of·
flclal ftxing of 912 During
t he morning it slumped to
925. but then heavy bank
of Italy intervention brou/!ht it back to 916 al yester·
day's f,xmg.
Dealers said that as w{'11
as political uncertainty and
the POSSlbllItv of major co

mmunist gains in next mo.
nth's elections, adverse tr:
ade and balance of payments figures published Tu.
esday night contributed to
thl' fall.
fContinued on page 4)

Iceland claims
victory in
"Code War"
REYKAJA VIK, May 6.
(Reuter).-Iceland .aid yeo
sterday it had won the socalled Cod War witb "com.
plete BritIsh surrender" _
but this claim was .mmed.
lately disputed by British
trawler men
The so-called Cod War
has been gomg on since
November, 1975, when iceland unilaterally dec'arrd
a 200-mile
fishing
limit
to protect ItS cod stocks
against overfishing.
After negotiations
over
a cod quota for
British
catches failed British friga·
tes were sen.t in to protect
trawlers from
harassment
by icelandIC patrol boats.
Yesterday Icelandic coast guard spokesman Jon
Magnusson told
Reoter .
"For us there is no longer
a Cod War, as all British
trawlers have now left the
Irpland.c fIshing ground
The Cod War finished
yesterday with complete
British surrender"

HOlne news round up
MAIMANA, May G, I Bakhtar) .-The
public 'n
Qlllsar district has donat·
cd more Ihan 50000 Afs.
to the VICtims, of recent
floods and earthquake o(
Fanab provIDce through
toe Afghan Red C, escent
Society agency
In the
province
GHAZNf, May 6. (Bakh·
tar).-The Public of Ja_
far Khll and Khalil Khail
villages of Jan; Khall dl'

stnct of Ghazol proVince
have donated three acres
land to the Educalton Department o( the province
for the constructIOn of a
school and leachers reSld·
entlal hOUSe o( Jam Klhall
Village The construction
work of the above school
tmd teachers residential
houses beg8JI recently by
the Mh1llltry Of Education
wllh the joint ""peralton o( the public and Wo°
rid Food Program.
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propOrtion of their

needs

f"'~ the OPEC countr'--,

.ira the

.ON,iilhcl1, chapgl!ll'l;.tbelr \'oIIp!ohl·.;ihlii'gB; ~th:e~"pillg ciul1ti'ied,"'as
was
inter--relaUonsblps,
and
thirteen projects,' ..valued 'evId""t at'the recent Minespecially
relationships, _ a~ -around 2 !h0UlJ!Ul~ mill· IS~rrlal 'l...~ferenee -'. of
between tbe',USS~,~~!!i~ qn"'ili!Parst.l*I;'''Zf~C!d,
~roUP.'.Of &7. in Msn:
main energy' and· raW' mil
b .~~T,eo\lhiTies. iIli~ich ~adel'preclse de.
terials exporter, and the to develop raw mAterials manda on·tlie Socialist cO'
other- COMECON countr. prodUI:tiOh in ttieodevelop. unt~ for ~reater lnvoleles.
,". '. b 'tiJI ClluptT!es 1",ti~y ~ ,:t!!, ~"'In eXte't.\ltrillt assis!a.
. '-;.! l~ ,~iliiB.
r.,l I'" " 1 ',,,( ';j1li'e~fthe develbping eOUTrends m commodity,
At lntet'hation~l meet. nt\ies, The East Europesn
exchange snd other fonns ings the Easte.rn:'EurojMNIn 8OC~lIst "8.~tries; reservof economic cooperation socialist countries ~pP6rt ,a~jons in regard' to taking
in the COMECON countlr·
and give their votes for part In the resolution uf
ies show very distinct en· motions by tlte",deveIoping" International economic pro
deavours. to promote rei..
countries, but, they "show 'cblem were - also pointed
lions with the industri.lly no readineJJs 10 take part up by their lack of inter.
-developed countries of in International actions to elt in parllcipating 10 the
the Wesl,prompted
by assist their accelerated de- Paris Conference on Interthe exigencies of technic- velopment snd establish natio.1 Economic Cooperaal-technological develop- a ne", intern.tiolli econo- tion.

primary suppl'i:r
>
~ ~.
of ~line countries, the'US~
'r '
".
'
sa; did not Immediately
Two heads are
better then' one ,'" I
... ~..
ralJe the price of its'oil for
_ _ _ _ _;--_ _-'-~_--:-_(_J_:ob_:n:_:..~-c-y...;":"'?"-a..:.)......:',-.;,., them., The relatively sm.
-----------, a l l ,~re of the Western
lIidus~rially - developed
oPuntries 10 the Irade of
COM1;CON countries, as
times long lasting quakes wdl as certain pecullartiEngineers and
geologists Such structures, exposed to
heavy and continued prehitting Badakhsban, He·- es _of their market organwho have toured the quare extremely
cipitation
rat. Kabul, Paghm.n, 'and izat/a'n, slowed down the
ake sffected .reas of
vulnerable, .nd when
other parts of the' coun·
Khulm dIstrict note th.t
eftects of inflation and
quakes hit, they give .•w·
try. The 1956 quake tbat internatIonal m.rket dilr·
casualties, damages and
ay f.r quicker th.n other
caused extensive human' uptions on their becoming
destructions would not be
types of roofs would. In
and matcrial losses in strangeI as evldent from
nesrly as high as they
parts ,!f the country wh·
Kahmard and Saigban recent d,fflculties in bal..
were if homes in the area
ere roofs are supported
w.s the last of such rna·
were built differently.
----------'-----by timber and beams, and
jor jolts
The area is loc.ted c10sc
beams of varying sizes
to • fault.•nd the Tangl
VIcinity, the gorge lead·
arc also. used in suppor- The College of Science and
the Faculty of Engineerting of walls, the build·
ing to Khulm, is an area
ings withstand relatively
ing of. Kabul University
of constant tectonic roo.
BEIRUT, May 6. (AFP)
third night in a row.
machine·guns move on the
12000: Beirut Internati<>strong qu.kes.
have now a compreben- -A day ID once·golden Beivements.
An Nahar has a full page streets. In the eastern secnal Airport. The parking
sive body of data' on quo
Afgh.nistan h.s been hit
The problems in the quake
rut, lIow the city of death, ot pbotographs of the b.t·
tur, the stations bave been I unway IS empty, with only
akes. and the Geological begins With a summing up
by. quakes, some of them
hit area were of course
tle in Beirut port:
Busi- uul of petrol for weeks.
(Continued on page 3)
Survey Department of the of tbe previous nighes tr.· ness buildings and markets
_
cxacerbated by the heavy
very destructive, virtualMimstry of Mines .nd gedy and ends with a for- burned. buildings colla~d
ly continuously. The seisand continued rainfalls
Industries has extensive
mic station of Kabul Unwhich caused additIOnal
eign football On television gutted. Another neigbbqur·
information on geologi- -if the capital's electricity hood has disappeared under
iverSity records hundreds
movements ID the mas·
of tremors every year,
cal conditions in different system holds up
sive limestone outcrops,
the rubble_
and before to establish·
parts of the country.
causing landslides in the
Here IS a reporter's note. 0900: Rue Hamr., once
A comprehensive study and
ment of this station cenTangi, and destroying whbook of a day like any oth- known for Its luxury shops
research programme to
tres outside the country
at w.s left of the adobe
er in the city at war'
On the sidewalks in front
reform building
meth·
have records of numerohomes after the onslaught
0830 Tuesday:
Bechlr of stores closed for weekS.
us quakes rocking parts
ods and practlcts, and
of the quakes The res 1Kassar Strcet. in the west- Ihcre is no lack of fruit,
of Afgh.nlstan
using matenals that wodenll.l homes m Khulm,
ern sector lief face drawn
veget.bles. cigarettes .nd
uld render bUIlding less .nd gaunl, the 29th person cunos for sale but there
and In many other parts
vulner.b.e, 10 the hght
of the northern Afghan- Arab historians of 9th cencraw:s oul of the
cellar are lmes in front of the
tury, Emperor Babur and
of .11 informatIon avall.- where she has spent the
istan, are roofcd by d<>bread stores The new foI.ter on travellers, .nd
ble, seems to be both prm~s m.de, hke the walls
night wllh her neighbours
reIgn newspapers still no
indigenous people have
act,cal, and hIghly essen- Three people rem.in in the sale in the one bookshops
of. sunbaked bricks .nd
noted severe ,God sometial
mud
cellar, inciudlDg an old Wo- still open disappear within
m.n who h.s refused
to minutes.
come out for the pasl three
1000' In Achrafieh. a
days
Christi.n quarter The m.in
This IS the time when the market bas been moved int s with due rlments, Including the M,- d.mage c.used by the nlANIS.
to .n underground passaconsideration to tlJe pub- nlstry of Agriculture, and
In .n edItorial 10 yesterght's artillery duels IS .ss- ge Rut fruit and vegetabconveni· the Food Procurement De- essed It IS the sam') in the
lic's wishes and
day's ,ssut the p.per comles are rare, and priced
partment offers to poullry
_--'"
r,~
Hece
ments on management and
western sectors held by the out of sight.
'
i
:
...
~.,,OilMAN'
The. e have been gover·
farmers.
functIoning of institutions
leftists and the eastern dis·
11 00: IJnes of cafs back
_.:~'- '~
Schc.nl.ld
nment departments which
The Ministry of Agricul· -trim' held by righti.ts.
and enterprises such as ho·
up bebina~ the' f~--~trol
~1'S
obou'
'Ime
you
asked
'(our
mothf:r
fO
,.
..f ..s ~
have had bitter experienture sells eggs, and cHicks
tels, cmemas, etc
N~wspapers bring
grim (g.s) stations still -'supplied
M
¥
mother
wOlhed
up lost I
If in large numbera to poultDUring the week adver- -ces with such leasers
news. A new ce.sefirc bad in the,.wesJern sector, ,Lefpubhshed thcy Ic.se a cmema thcy ry farm owners. In addition been confluded I.st night, tist or Palestinian militia
tIsements were
pay no attentiOn to
I""Pthe Ministry offers them
10 the papers regarding thc
Just before the big guns oversee the distribution
.,rs and upkeep Even d.y With guidacne, literature 011 started UP. agam for the Jeeps equipped with heavy
leasmg of Herat cmema
and J.uzj.n hotel The pa- to day cleanhness IS negle- poultry f.rming, vaccines
cted Tickets .re sold to and vaccinators, and plans
per notes that both the hotel and tht cinema are pub- profiteers 10 great nJlmb- for construction.
The Food' Procurement
lic owned, yet leasers are ers to regular (lOema audl(~nce, a practice
which
Department sells at speci.l
sought so that generatmg
ABIDJAN, May 6, (XN.
are African-Algeria, Ni- ron and "Ele, but keep. westerrn town uf Wan I
of income by these est ab- led to ·blackm.rketcenng 10
low fixed prices cereals us· SA) - !(frica's Immense geria and G.bon. But Tu. 109 a 55-per cent stake and the northem lown of
cmema tickets No al-tempts ed in chicken feed.
IIshments IS ensured
It
011 IIches,.c most of them nisia, Congo .nd Angola for .tself
Kadun. by 1978 and 1981
r
m.y be due to lack of qua- arc made to Import movies
Popularis.tion of poultry yet 'to ~ discovered, cou- have already or will shol_
Nlgen.n 011 IS exported respectively, .Iso lay 109
hfled personnel to run the of better artistic and aest- farming in the country will ld pi ove [the ~salvation of tly apply for "OPEC" me- to the United States. C.n_ down. natlon-wlCle gnd
hetIC stand.rds The COIlhotel and the cinema, or
Increase the
consumption EUI OPe aI" Some, time In m~.rahip.
ada, West Germany, Belg. ,of plpc1mes.• ,
other reasons that
lead vemCnce of the audience IS of chIcken meat, .nd thus the Cutu~' 'bbservers said
Nigeria IS Subaaham Af- ium, Denmark, Spain, Fra.
The Only Af,lcan coun.
of nO importance to
the
here yesterday after ronfi- rica's 011 giant. Last ye.", lince, Italy, NOl way, the tiles WIth greuter ,eCmmg
the government to lease
create the chances for
leasers The same (an be export of I.rger quantities I'matlon :~f" the energy it produced 1l~ million Netherlsnds, BotalO, Swe- capacity th.n NigerIa are
similar estabhshments
In
resou rces 'llf sub-Saharan tons of crude, 84~lDUch as den, Braztl, Japan, Ivol y South ACnca (\9,6 mllhons
true of a hotel, or othel
any event public lDveStmof me.t
ents must! return the mevst- such establishments
The Ministry of Agricul· Afnca are far, gt:eater Ih- Kiuwait and more; than Li. Co.st, Gh.na, Senegal and tons), Egypt 9 million to_
'
HEVWAD
ns). and MOl occo
mure
me nt, and at the same time
ture has included establo- an hItherto suspected, pa· by., which headed';ilre Af. SIerra Leone
The ('ountry's
t efmery tan 3 m~n tons)
Thc d.ily Heywad 111 ye- sliment of ~ number of lar- I'tlcularlyoin the field of rican oil producers for ten
generate a profit. However
years.
hydlooarbOnsr.
at Port Harcourt c.n plO.
Nlgena is followed b)
serday's Issue comments
the paper notes th.t
.t
gr poultry farms in its se
Recently, the Nigerian cess three milion tons of Ivory Cosat (2 111Ihon to
IS essenti.l that
the lea- on the encouragement that ven year development pro·
Interviewed by "Ansa",
(1.7 01'111011
various government depasers use and manage such
gramme Survey and stud- Monday, the Ivory Coast's go'letnment has concluded rlUde a year, but the Lag- \lsI. Angola
concessions
with
foreign
os
,mthonl1es
plan
to
brtons)
Gh.n.
(1. mllhons
undel secrlary for energy
IC'<: on such a farm In GhazOIl
comp.nies
such
as
"Mo109
IWQ
more
refinerIes
on
.ons),
Zambl.
(12 mllhon
.nd
mInes
revealed
that
n, has .Iready st.rted LIke
bIl". "Gulf, Aglp. "Chev- -stre.m at the central(Continued on page 4)
the Bagraml Poultry F.rm. Amel iran experts had rec
Ihe new puhllcly owned po- entlv drawn UP a secret
The Algerian dally EI
ullry farm will
have
a repol t on the continellit's
Moudj"hld saId ,Yesterday
mu'tlpIYIDj( effect in Ihat munense energy I'esources,
that unless it achieved subLONDNO, May 6, (Reut- country council, defended me 50 million years .go
chIcks sold to the pubhc whIch are stili both little
stantl.1 results, the fourth
er) -Controversy flared up It, action. "We bad no al· off Ihe central Phi1ip~ines,
will help more people es- explu' ed and vlrtu.lly e-.
United Nations Conference
tablsh the,r own
poullry plolted
In Britain Tuesday over
a
tern.tlve," said Chief Exe· the Marine Sciences CenAt the same t,me, after
farms.
on Trade and Development
local council's decision to cutive John Hoolzy
tre here said Tuesday
seemg a copy of the rep.
(UNCfAD) in Nair~bi could
JAMHOURJAT'
house two penniless immi"We would love to be
Ten specimens of the ned.sh third world hopes for
The daily Jamhouriat 10 ort. Angolan PresIdent Aggrant ASian families from
able to spend less ,f we ('glyphe. shrimp 10 differnew mternational economthis mormng's Issue com- oshnho Neto was reported
Malawi in a luxury hotel
could flOd somewhere else ent stages of development
as s.ymg in pnvate that
IC relations
ments On the completion of
at a cost of 600 sterling a to put them", he added.
were c.ptured last March
Eu. ope has every mterest
Tn an editorl.I, the govweek
the semm.r on the life and
The two famihes. Adam off Lubang Island, 75 miles
10 fllendly r<:lations WIth
ernment newspaper
quesworks of Khwaja Abdullah
Suleman. 39, his wife and
(\20 kms) southwest
of
the Idependent African coNeVIlle Trotter, .n opp<>lIoned whether the NaIrobI
Ansari. on the famous schSIX
children,
.nd
Abdul
M.nlla.
by
professor
Jacuntnes smce its mdustrles
sltlon conservative parliaconference, which
opened
olar's millennium of birth
Sattar Sacrunte, 60, his ques Forest and Mme. M,m Igh t one day be s.ved
mentarian
said:
"When
yesterday, would help
10
Observation of Pir·e Her.t's by the hydrocarbons .nd
WIfe and three tcenage ch- chele de St. Laurent of the
destitute families
arrive
create a new economic OfmIllennium says the paper I aw materials nOw donn_
ildren. flew :nere five weeks
French Nation.1
Museum
hke
this
and
say
"here
we .go All have lJritish passder ".fter a dec.de of
is another m.jor step tak- • nt beneath the continent's
of
N.tural
History,
a spok·
are, put 'us up", the answer
waIting .nd
disappolntmen by the Minrstry of In- soIl
ports
esman for the Centre said
should be to put them. back
cnts for the third world"
formation .nd Culture toOCClc,ally, sub.- Sahal'. on the plane and tell the
MANILA. May 6, (ReutThere was no mdlcatlon
The paper said
"unless
wards preservation of hiS- .n Aillc. oil reseves tot.1
.lrhnes
to
take
them
home
-Two
French
SCientier)
why
the report on the rare
I' produces substantial
re·
tOrical honours of the n.- an esumated nme billIon
again"
sts
have
recovered
alive
a
collection.
whIch has been
suits and arrangements hatlon, and promotion of schtons, but prospection 's goBut
the
local
authority
species
of
shrimp
believed
taken
to
ParIS,
was made
vmg at le.st the force of
olarship m the c()untry
109 ahead 10 the Ivory .co_
concerned, the West Sussex
to have t5ecome extinct so- only Tuesd.y
.st, Senegal. aenin. M.h,
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The Education Ministry
Science Centre' functions
a. an _independent aclmlnistrative' organisation in tbe
framework of .Education
Ministry, said tbe director
of the CenlTe Dip!. Eng.
ineer Mir Mohammad H.ssan in Qn interview to the
Kabul Times reporter. In
the prevailing circumstan·
ces. and in
order
to
keep pace with the Republican regime'S Education
reform .imed at creating
A modern education
system, the ScienCe Centre's
responsibilities become greater and this institute has
becn trying hard -tlirough
holdihg of ,;eminars, preparing scientific and lab·
oratory m.terials from local und foreign sources to
update and improve the
science and matbematlc
knowledge of secondary
schools' students.
Asked about materials
and equipments produced
in the institute. Dip!. Eng.
Hassan said:
.) In the field of Chenllstry:
On the basis of c.lculatlOns uf the Science Centre.
conSiderable sums have
bc:l'n expended on import
of chemicals and materials
needed by t~ Educ.tion
Ministry's scientifiC
institutions Presently 32 Items
of thesc matenals are pr<>dur.ed In this cenlTe, which
cost from 40 to 60 ..percent
che.per than
importcd
ones Another mne Items
01 chemicals .re produced
from worn out
batteries
from which satisfactory results have been obtained.
From the worn out b.t·
tenes the following
mal·
enals are obtained:
1) Rolled carbon, used .s
electrode.
2) Potash, used for high
school students' laboratory
experiments
3) Manganese oxide, sent
to schools in its original
form and changed Into the
followmg substances'
.) Manganese
chluridc,
h) Manganese nitr.te.
c) Manganese sulphate.
In preparation and making of the said
matenals
use has also been made of
old nalls, metals dust, nic·
klc, zinc, and alumonlUm in
thiS insbtute and put at the'
disposal of schools.
Past e"periences show
that It IS difficult to tram
the students m atomic tho
eOI y .ince we lack the f.cllitles used In
advanced
countries
We have made
an mstrument in the insIitute which greatly eased
tl31ning of students in nuc·
Ipar phYSICS ThIS SImple
and eaSily h.ndled device
works With two batteries.
Un till now the follOWIng
I e~uJts were achieved:
>iI.... ) The rotation of
elec~ns around the nucleous
. hl The theory that sphe·
: C's are not Clrcu lar
but
oblong i. proved. by tiM
device .nd shown to the

the

- BY AMANULLAH
vening of seminars and
science students.
visita. 'For the betterment
c) The case of "Dua1lsm·
us" that electron is seen in of biology teaching it is
the fonD or" rays or a wsve also necessary that surficent biologic.l
materials
can be noticed on the mirror of this device and the be put at the disposal of
still waves of eleclTon can schools. To execute these
changes and .djustments in
rasHy be seen,
It is worth mentioning 'biology teacbing methods
th.t the theory of f~m,ous the Centre has prep.red a
German physicist Otto Ha- number of guide books for
the teachers and supervIshn, who for the first time
in 1938 in the Technical ors of biology so that they
University of Berlin bomb- csn m.ke use of them in
teaching of new and old
arded
uranium
nuc1eous
texts Some of the equipcan also be seen on the
ments which could not be
curt.in of this device.
produced in the ,"stitute
Tn the field of Physics:
In this field a variety of were procurcd from forclgn
materials and equipments sources
are prep.red from local
The Centrc has .Iso been
sources and are used
in seeking ways to
improve
the scientific studies of
l~achlDg of m.tliematics in
physics in various high
high schools, these includschools.
ed reviSion of old texts,
Other pr.ctical methods
Iranslation of new titles.
have been devised for the m.king IIf a number of
guidance of teachers and' geomctrlc models.
ch.rts.
\'Iudents to further
ease etc. each of which are of
.nd improve teaching
of
vll.1 importance in boost·
physics in the
secondary ing .nd
modernising
of
schools, from which teach- matli. leaching In
Ihe
ers nad students in the schools
capital as well as provinces
The Education SCience
equally benefit
Centre has been scrupulously trying to Improve stanIn the field of BIOlogy
The Centre has been ex- dards of teachers and stuerting efforts so that on denls through proVIsion of
modern textbooks, .nd dethe one hand to populanse
vismg advanced
methods
thIS subject and 00 thc
other to revise texts of These measures are necessbIology to further fac.htale .ry in the light of Repub·
regime'S
education
effbent <:t~cilillg of thIS lir.an
subject' in the schools Im- I eform and consldermg the
plement.tlon' of theso pro· rapid progress of sCience
and
lechnology
ID
the
gJ ammes has been
made
possib'e through acquaint- v.orld we I,ve I would quote here a saying of Preing of bIOlogy teachers and
supervisors with the new sident and Prime Minister
modern methods and con- Moh.mmad Daoud who

:-

said.;d~

1'. -. ,

s edu·
clltlOD8hleY.pment must
be for' AlID
and shonl~ , taki- iil,~ un t Af·
ghaitlatail's ~eFents
The C1Ianeel!, ~g. plsce
in the eddeatJ~~ system
must aU be-baled on rea'
Iity. .nd its pr.actical aspect be clear, develop gradually and the present shortcomings eliminatcd'

"ta"

I

With these initiatives un- ,
dertaken by this mst,tulo.'·
it IS hop'ed that -we would I
bc of some help in CXrt u
ing of the
Revolutionarv
Government's ediJcatlon 1('
forms aimed at iItlOdC11IISing Afghnaistan's edlll aThe central blood
tion on the basis of tho '0- i II scveral branches of
.
t
f th ti C' I ,'-h OWS a PCI SOn who has
qUlremen • 0
e OJ
' " bl
d h k
concluded
Il~J
an
_

~
_
~
bank has Iecently expand ed its .ctlVities NOW tn,,·
blJud b.nks est.bllshed
In Ihe provmces
Above
\,lliuntalll\' agt c~d 10 don ate hiS blood In Kandahar
,r

Special course opens for court clerks
The t..alOlOg courSe fOI
court clerks which,was op_
ened. on April 21 is being
.ttended by fifteen gl ad.
u.tes of the religious Illadrasas and schoolS.
A sourCe of the I !lgh
Judiciary Council in an m·
terview with Kabul TIn,e'
I epOi ter said, the six-month long course is .imed at
r.,sin!! the level of know
Icdge of court clerks '0
thaI they could bette I ca
n y out theIr dulles at the
Judlci.ry orgsns, Through
such tr.lning cou ..se the
court del ks will lea. n "'_
gal leremenologle. and pl_
ocedures of work In thl'
leg.1 tdep....ments. add I'd
the source.
The training course 1"
now run on two stages
one theorilical and Ihe ot

BV AZIMULLAH
he, practical pellOd PrevIOusly the pal ticlp.nts of·
lhe COUI se followed a SIX
months theol'lllcal trainmg
,lOd upon gradu.tlon they
wei c aSSigned fOl another
SIX months to do pracllcal
work al 'he dIfferent couI Is said the 30Urte
In an effoll to save the
time aod budget uf the s.·
oIle It was deCIded that
the Ilammg COUlSe should
<ml) hold a mornmg sess·
IOn so that the p.ll'llclpants
Lan helVe the whole <Iflel_
nOun to work at the lpg,li

and JudICIal depa. tments
oIs pal t of thell pl.cllcal
"amlng. added the sou-, ce
The maIO subjects tau_
ght at the COUI se mclude
plocedure rules of reglsll~

ation of legal document,
the legal .nd JustIce cou) Is pi o..' edural I ules. COl responding. ways to collecl
St.tISllCS and methods of
compiling
the deciSIOns
of Ilw COUI b Holding we
ckly confcl ence IS also paI t of the CUI ncula of thl"
course. said the SOUIC{"
The councula Jot
the
tI 31nlOg course chosen and
,rnd determrned 9Y .n all.
thnllSt'd committee
As to the future plan<
fIll hold 109 such cou, ses
the source said In 01 del
to tl aln adequate nun1bel
of pel sonne) It IS planned.
Within the limit of flllan_
ctal budgot of the hIgh JUdiCial y admlOlstrahon, to
hold courses m the f,eld

Planning skills and capacity
Afghan'stan
launch.ed matters.
1 - To take 10 to acco'
its. fJrst econonuc develop-dealing
ment plan In 1335 The De_ unt all matters
p.rtment of Plannmg hss . with the t->.slbiJily of pro
0Jects before they are .c10 the past dec.des carrl'
ed OUt the functions and cepted 10 the plans
2- To assess correcl!y
.ctivllies related to plannand
accurately thc unp.ct
Ing .dequ.tely Its .ctlvities can be sumenzed as of the plan on the nn t,on.l
economy.
follows:
Its 'actwit,es of cou' se
3- To farry out .deq.
dealt entirely with plann- uilltely a eontmumg revi·
109 aod pl.n Implementa_ ew of the pl.n and 10 ma_
t.on
Although the or- ke annual pl.ns
whIch
ganIsation chart
shows would fonn the basis of
that Ihe Department
of the .nnual
development
PI.nrung IS properly eqUl. budgets through Dep.rtpped Cor the purpose
of ment of Fmance with eocarry 109 out planning fu- operatIOn of the Ministry
nctIons. 10 the past atten- of Fm.nce.
lion by this department
4-- To make a SUffiCIhad been paid not to only ent' number of baSIC studplanning out also to Imp- Ies of the structure of the
lementation funcllons Be· economy to furnish a b••
cause there were a numb. . SIS for policy .nd progr·
E\r of deficienCIes 10 the
ams fonnull'lIon.
imp)emenlntlOn perfonn.
5- An effort lu cover
ance It was suggested by some areas of pl.nmng ad_
Planning Department to equately such as manpowremedy some of these de_ el planning. public ad,m'
fIClenc.e& as quickly .s nistratlOn .nd other planpOSSIble. Nevertheless, the- nmg process
se defICIenCies conllnued
By the Department
of
to eXIst Department
of pl.nning theIe
followed
Plannmg often
Idennhed .n analySIS of e.ch
of
and d'scussed and made these dlfficiencies together
l"ecommendatlOns fOl' the With I erommendahons fOI
necessary
lmprovements
Improvements
These covel the followmg
The Department
also

.

Pel sonnel of
Agricultural Development and Ex tensIOn
Department
of
.he Agl'lcultUJ e MImstry teach 109 farmers on the model n method. of rull'
vallOn 10 one of the provi nces

/

lementatlon functions are
.Imost d,fflcult 10 be pel_
formed under pl.nmng p._
took Inlo account the fea- oc!"ss SImultaneously ImSIbility of projects in ma. plementation of plOjects
king recommend.tlons on requll e a number of inpthe .1l0catlOn of funds In uts, and the plocess also
long-..ange .nd short.range .akes time The fll st input, IS the preparation and
pl.ns and .nnual budgets
..elallng to the execution approval of plojects whIch
of project p\.nDlng 10 the comes unde, pl.nnlng plvarious operating mlnist
ocess
nes and agencies As a reSecond Input 's plan op·
sult, the department made eration that comes under
m.terials and food market
implemenb'I,on
plocess
judemen.s With suCficient wh,ch conslsls of plopos.ls
dsta The PI.nnlng Depaof modificatIon of projrtment to get on with the ects if necessary_gathering
job inSIsted on h,'vmg 10' and .nalyslng developmeform.tlOn through Imple. nt expendllUl e
Ieports,
mentatIOn
Depa..tment. controlling and inspecHon
Because prevIOusly the in_ of pre detel1mnod WOl kfonnatlOn was unadequate 109 progl ams etc
functions of bOlh planning
CompletIOn of such pIOCand implementatIOn aspec. esses In above nwntlOned
ts we..e perrOl med by the stages requl1 es S(mH~ limes
Department of Planning and two sepal.te way of
to Improve
coo-, dlnation perfonnance. Therefore II
and have bettc, Inform.- drew the attention of the
tlOn In thIS c.sr project Repubhc Government to
planning work a, well .s give mOl c emphaSIS tu the
an.lysls of development ImplementatIOn l.l"p,ects of
expendIture repu,'s
had project planning ,n Seven
to be cal r\Cd out under Year DeveloplIll:nt Plan uf
planning authOl It \ .. to be Afgh.nistan.
of use to the PlanOlng DeThus thIS WIll made poparlment In making
Its ssible improved ImplemendeCIsions Implementa~on tation that ,t w.s befole
IS important to the ImprIn addIllOn 10 thIS
fUI
uvement of PIOjl'Cl:s, serv_ the Implementatlun of the
109 as a melhud of deve.
Seven Yecll EconOllllC De_
lopment the Infol mation velopment Plan thel e wlil
needed fOl making declS' be Improvement In Ihe kn_
ions and gathellllg the de·
owledge of planning and
velopment
cxpendilUl c ImplementatIOn departmereports had to be c.rried nts staff through training
out undel planning autho- ete Beside the
staff of
IIty, to be of u,e to the the MlDllitry of Pl.nnong
Pl.nmng D"pal tlllent In this will also be done 10
maklOg ,ts deCISions. Imp- tlle case of the departmelementatIOn
IS IInpol1ant
nts of the
val'lous opelto the
IlIlpl UVl:'lIIen', of ating tnlnIstnes and agePI'Ojects. S('! vlng clS a me_ nCIes whIch pl'epare
and
thod of develupmeOl the submit pro).ect proposals
mfo ..mallon needcd
fOI
to the MinIstry of PI.nn·
mak'ng decls,uns and g._ mg.
thenng th(' development exThe strenthenmg
Will
pendltule lepOlt concern- I'equire training eXISting
109 rh'e allocatIOn of res- personnel in plOJect plannOUI ces, Ihat had been ea..- Ing field and in some e,J,
ned out by plannmg dep- ses the employment of ad_
arltnent III the pi..lst
ditIOnal experts personnel
with lequire skilJs. In the
Now smce tile establish. Seven Year Development
mem of Republic 10 Af- Plan the Mlnislry of Piagh.mstan It IS felt .n ef- nnmg will conduct h am{lelent inlol'lllallOn
systing courses .nd eslabhsh
ems, allocatIon of resour- a pla~mg mshtute for Its
ees, analySIS of develop- own en.ployees
deahng
ment expendltu.e leports
With the ev.luatlOn uf PIetc {hat ale p.opedy ImpoJects, th~ collectIOn .nd
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p

of reporting and edltmg
so that the judiciary org·
an of the country fully
meet., the objectives
of
the Republic and Interests
of the country
The te,lchers who 31 e teachmg: at the tl itlllmg co1I1:::e al e picked up from
among the
expenenced
jU311ces
At the end of the course
Ihe pal tlclpants will take
,I
llI1al exammallOn both
III II1'j 11tlcul and p.actlcdl
f,elds
Those who succeed WIll
ccrtJflcatc to beneI,t flom Its pllvlllges The
graduates of the- course
Will be assigned as cow·t
c1orks. added the source
reCClve

LONDON, Msy 6, (AF-erazlh.n PreSIdent
Ernesto Geisel al rived yeste,d.y for. three-day slate VISit to Blltam mnJ('
mounting protesls agalJ1~t
hIS lntemal pohcies
,MOIC than 50 membe.s o[
pal hament urged Gen. Ge.sel. the
first Brazlhan
head of state to VISIt BlIt.m, 10 allow an mdependent mISSIOn to slildy alL
egatlions of torture
.nd
VIOlatIon of human nghts
In h,s ,counlry
p)

analysl.i of IpfOi matlOn concerned with the measulement of i'easibllIly '.nd
slmllal' malters
There are extremely Imp01 tant aspects
of Seven
Veal Development
Plan
which have not
received
adcquolte attenuon during
Ihe past decade In terms
of the InCI ease magnitude
of the Seven Yo.. I
Plan
thiS IS of great Importance,
If thIS shengthenmg IS
nor pOSSIble for the purp_
OSe of the current Sevent
Veal' Plan It WIll be uselull fol' .ny plan of the
future ThiS m fact makes
for conhnuous plannIng ac_
tlvllles changes to be m.dc
from time to time In the
plans of the cuuntl y

.

In
(ContlOned from page 2)
two Middle East airllOes pl,l1l0S on the ground. sheltered 10 hangars AIr Fr.nn' flights have been
can·
celled for the day.
after
yesterday's ...port
bomb
ardment whIch killed one
pel son and injured several
l,thers
Telcx
commUnications
have been cut for several
days after the bombardmon I of the post and telegroph headquarters
Telephone service is erratic.
Smoke columns c.n be
s('en rising from
Beirut's
"orl area, wherc flghtmg
jc continuing
1330
RadIO Lcbanon,
controlled by leftist forces.
reports that "security-wise.
nothmg has really chang·
C'd A ccasefire was reached Monday nIght, but It has
only been p.rtlally respccl('d "

The museum
mtersection, passage pomt between
nc' CIVil war zones of
the
caplt.l, IS deserted. FIrIng
has stopped tr.ff,c for three days
When It works. the telephone supplies cross-town
war news'
"Allo, Allo .. tt never stops" oOlI's the same here"
Then the
convers.tion
lurns 10 the latest acquain.
tances' killed. the Idestruc-

Gen GeIsel, hI.; WIfe and
daughter and Mln,sters of
ForeIgn Affa;, s, Fma",~
and Agl'lcultUle. were we_
lcomed .t Londons Gatw'ck .,rpOI t by the Queen;
COUSIO, PrtnLeSS Alexand18

Beirut
lion, and t.,pS abroad.
1630 As the streets emply. the "loyalist'
telcvlsfootball
.on broadcasts.
f.lm Brazil-Holland
Despile thr war sports
fans
ran keep up with their paSC;:lon day after day, as long
,IS t he electrIcity holds out
11145
A long mlhtary
bulletin from the conserva11\'(' "vOice of Lebanon" It
loports that "at Aley, the
Idl continues lis desperale
attacks .. m Beirut the .ssai.
lanls have been turned back
III thc city center .. the
loll of Victims is heavy for
Palestinian-leftist forces"
2000 Shels f.1I haphaz81 dly 10 the reSidential sec·
101 < The reSIdents get back
1010 the she:ters A nigbt
hk., all Ihe others begins
WASHINGTON, May
6.
(AFP).-The Ford .dminIstr.tlOn yesterday .sked
Congress for an .dditional
1,200 milhon
dollars In
the 1977 budget to beef up
the U S. navy.
Secretary of
Defence
Donald Rumsfeld present.
ed a draft amendment to
the Sen.te anned forces
the Senate Anned Force.s
Commtttee which would
provide 1,200 nulJion doll·
.rs for conatructlOn
of
four missile launchIng escort frlg.tes and • supply
tanker.
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resounding victory
wins

Sir Harold, Mauritius He6EtmVA, MQY 6, (AFP)
alth Minister, told tho As.-The World Health Organisation (WHO) has won a' scm bly meeting here that.
the WHO program for elil~resoWlding!victoryl' over
sniiilWx, new WHO Pres- mination of smallpox, launident S"il- Harold Walter of ched in 1967, had virtually
Mauritius told the annual wiped out the disease. He
assembly of the Health Unil suggested that the 'allainm('nt of this ambitious goal
yesterday.

•

pox

would even justify award·
ounced by the lime the
ing the organisation a No- m~et!hg cnd in three week.
-bel prize.
I ~U!iopia is the only country
On MondQY, ret;"ring WHO I ill which it is still found,
President Sam Halter
of \ Sir Harold also told the
Belgium told the opening
Assembly that tbe WHO
session of the Assembly thwas continuing its fight
at· the total disappearance against t raplcal diseases
of smallpox might be 8nn· with the same imagination
and courage as had been
displayed in .the anti-smallpbx ballle_
But he noted: "The connation before successor Can
cern
raised by the aliments
I ake office.
of
industrialisation
and opSo fai', Franjieh has giulence
has
n'ot
diminished,
\-cn no indication when he
Unfortunately those diseaintends to step down.
ses are rapidly
attacking
the poor and non-industriaSALISBURY. May
6,
lised naliuns, where they
(Reutec).-Rhodesia
has
extended its term o( _nati- increaSe Ihe heavy toll due
~o other
afflictions_ To
onal military service from
12 10 18 months with im- give onr example. highway
accidenls have ceased to be
mediate effect. a defence
ministry spokesnlsn said
limited 10 Ihe rich countrhere yesterday.
ies".

Beirut enJoys relative pf'ace.
(Continued from page I)
made similar comments.
The dispatch of the Palestinians was' part of persistent Syrian attempts to
stabilise the truce and creatc secure conditions for
the eJection of a nc\y
banese President, scheduled ror next Saturday.
President Suleiman Franjieh, finally
howed
to
left-wing
demands
late

Le-

l<Jst month and signc.d

a

cl,>nslilutional amendment.
The Damascus governmenl 11.15 been deeply iovalvrd in moves 10 ('nd
the
Lt'banc!'ic civil war
which
~Il

has

far left at least 15,-

t inued as deputies discussed

the scheduled vole in smoke-filled hot el rooms across
the city.
The right wing and Syria
favour' central bank Govt~rnor Elias Sarkis while the
left is pushing for Raymond
Edde, leade'r of_ the National moe Parly.
nut 28 of Parliament's
!)p. "wmbers have
inlrodu·
(rc! a complicating factor
in the already tortuous poIiI ical situation herr by announcing that Ihey w('rr
looking for a third candidate to avoid deadlock over
thr Iwo front runnerR, No
IHJI1H' haR y<,1

bN'fl

put

forward,
According 10 Lrhanrs('
l.<.>banon is of vital concern.
political observers. the past
sl ahiliry of
neighbouring
wrrk has shifted Ihc balanA trice of cars crossrd
c(' in favour of Sarkis. prothe Ilgrecn line"
checkpo-int fro III Moslem \\,('sl 10 vided -the choic(> were rest i'Christii.JI1 east Beirut yes-' icted only 10 him and Edde.
Howrvr.r. the election of
terday but by early afLrra nrw president docs not
noon. traffic had cras('d.
nrcessarily mean the
reOn the political fronl.
moval of Franjieh, who has
bargaining ov('r a succeSSor
In hand in his formnl rt"sigto Presid('nt F'ranjieh ("on-

000 dead. For Syria,

the

Africa's ,oil deposits
(Continued from' page 2)
'ons). Gabon (1 million to·
ns), and Ethiopia. Tanz.'lI"l_
ia: Senegal, Liberia and Si_
than less than a million
('ITa Leone, a'lI wilh less
tons.
But other refineries ;ll'l'
under constnJction in Mauritaina (one million tons
ready by next yea] l. Togu
(nne million ,tnns, II10st of
which will go 10 \Vest Gpl'I11any) ..B0nin (OtH' milL
inn tons), and Ivol'\' Coast
uidditional capacity
two
million tnn:-; to ·process Cl'_
ude from Nigeria and G:Ibon).
GAb'on is now pl'oducing
some eleven million tons
n :\'£'a1' and jls sf>cnnd refinf'ry will bring capacity
up to t\vn miJlion tons

year.

,I

But. according lo nbser_
\~'_'r hen.'. tile big growth
point shuuld be Ihe Angn_
Ian enclave uf Cabinda.
After justifiable prc.;su';-'s frol11 the Luanda authorities, lite "Cabindu GulL Oil Co." whieh ulso hl'1d
I he concession in the iel'ritor)' under the former Pu·
rtuguese 'colonial rulE" has
agre.ed to resumr product_
ion.
Thjs
is currently
Ilot
more than ten million lOns
a year and produces about
six hundred milliOn dolla_'
rs a year in royalties and
t:;xes for thc Angolan go\,("rnment.
But. by 19HO' production
should rise as high as rjgth million tons a year.
And, in an effOI"l to increase estimated reserves.
nne South African company and 'three Amrl'ican
ones have applications for
prosp;e.C'tion licences pending.
Prospection is also being
intensified in other Afric_
an countries,
In Comero:.tn, "Elf-Ser_
epca" has announced it win
open a new acti ve well

next year an!! pockels of
natural gas have also bern identified.
In Senegal, hop."s
fur
new finds are good and investmenls are of Ihe 01'del' of billions of "CFA"
francs.

,

Reagan del eats Ford
In I ndiana primary
WASHINGTON. May 6.
(CAFP).-Rnnald Reagan.
ftwmer governor of California, Tuesdav took a clcur lead ove;'
President
Gerald Ford in the numbe.r of delegates thai .will
support his nomination as
presidential candida'tes in
the first ballot of lh e Re_
publican parl"y convention
in Kansas ci ty,
H'Ning roundly defeated Ford in primary electi_'
ons in two southern states,
Georgia and Alabama, Re_
agen has also won by a su~
rt head
in the midwest
indu~tl"i,,1 state of India·
na, where only a few wecks ago the ~pinion polls
showed he had lillIe hl>pc_

wn in modern times the
defeat in several primaries
·of a president in office in
such a WilY as to caSt series dou ht on his nom ination.
• Pre.sident Ford's assoeia·
tes could do litlle else but
bitterly admit this succession of defeats, attribut_
ed to a large exten' le the
large number of "crosso_
ver" democrats who would
normally' support IGeorge
Wallace, democratic governa I' of 'Alabama, but who
voted for Reagan a3 alIowed by the state's election
law.

\Vhite House spokesman
Han Nessen indicated that
,h. President·s campaign
Sll.·ale·gy would be re·exaIllliled , although he reaffIn the Ivory Coast. offsThus the
eonservalive inned that Ford still had
hare prospertion is going Reagan d''''matl'
h I
o
ca II yea"
"good chance of winning
aht'ad, whilr. ·0 the no,·th. knd
. 'or pri_ t!le republican nomination
, up
a scnes
pal-titioned
rrump
.. Spani· n1al'y
h S h
..
. v,'ct ones tl lat b egan in the fiL'St ballot at the
s.
a al.'a wil L S\;~~_ see~ a Oil. M<ll'ch 23 in north Cu_ party convention,
lesu~p~lOn. .?f. nIc....~,pe~tlos
l"tJ,lllliJ .<lOd was <.:onfirmed
. But observers said the
afte, p'Olnism C bet '.nnmgs WIth h,s May I triumph ill Pr.,sident's failu' ' Al
before Ih l'v' dnd rogim" Texus
b
h
d 'he In
h' d d cth
. . . ..
a. ama s owe t e depth
.In ~ e.
(arca O\,er tn
His perfo,man,e was al- or lhe split in the Re ub
Mt;lulltutna and Morucco"
su an" achievement unkno-)"
p
P ~
Q
IJ_. leah"
arty ar:a d was bOund
In ave a sel:lOUS effect on
the credibility of. F.ord in.
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the faCe of challenge
the dangerous
Democratic
from
Jimmy Ca-rler. Cartel', goo.
Vf'rnOr Of Georgia, has carried off a serious of primI:II,'Y victories that make
h~m ·almost a certainty for
h,s party's presiden'ial nommatoon for the Nov
2
.lec'ion, In Georgia itself
he obtained an almost un_
prcc<;denled 84 pel' cent
nr tlie democralic poll. as
agam"t 12 Per cent for go_
·ell10I·Wa)ace.'

ITALY
(Continued from page I)
The figures showed a
provisional balance of paymCllls deficit for the first
• thrre months of this year
greatrr than the deficit for
I hr whole of last year,
The communist party executive committee m<>t yesterday and called On the
caretaker Christian Democrat govemment to take
strenuous action to control
viol('nce during the election
ARYANA' (Afghanistan Republic)
campaign..
('urrl'ut issue (spring 1976) includes
Ther<' was tension in MiiJ.\IIHIJ'tant.developments in ;the Republic of ran .yrsterday as hundreds
i\l'gha "i~tan and interesting Ceatures with of police stood by to head
(",elusive photos. For your copy contact:
off trouhle during a fune ..
raJ service for a victim of
'~he K.abul Times,
Circulation
Dep., recent violeoce,.a young
:lJl~:trl Wait. ,
'eflwinger said to have been
Tel: 26859
stabbed to death by rightw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._
_._
ing extremists.
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entered· u'pon the improtant
stage of coordinating quest ions of principle.
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Under the conditions, it
1-1
is required from all partici:c.o.~~~~~
pants to display an especially ~esponsible and con· '+.-+-::+::+::+::+:++::+::+::+::+':+::+::+, +"+."+. '.-+"+."¥'+", ,
sidered approach to probl- '+.'
' .. " .. . .. .. .. ",+,

em~

j

FOLKLORE MAGAZINE

discussed at the -con.'+.'
,+.,
feren~e so as to ensure the '+.'
,+.,
adoption of decisions that '+.-' F'f
'
+.
would take into. considera-': "
I th Issue of Folklore Magazine is published.
Cel '+.'
'+.'
tion the legitimate interests
ot countries and would si.,*:,your capy from
Ibnlsma book shop in Pu'i Baghi- '+.'
.
'+.'
multaneously accord
with ,+.,
the main goal of develop- ,+., moml, Pashtoon bookshop .in .Mohammad Jan Khan Wat ';.;'
ing international cooperaand Popal book shop mChara, Sadarat..
';.;'

'+:'

.,

.

- '

,
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A stlu,rce of the Agricul· Extension and the Afghan
tural Development Bank
Chemical Fertiliser Compsaid that the assistance inany, added the source.
eluded loans which were
Similarly, the source 'addistributed for the develo· ded. more than 104 million
pment o-f agriculture and
afghanis was provided for
i~igatioo, distribution nf
the supply of cbemical ferch~cal fertiliser and imtiliser to the cotton cultivaprov 1I seeds, .strengthen- tors.
17,200,000 afgha-'
ing productive cooperativ- nis
for
strengthening
es. development of market· productive cooperatives and
ting, poultry and
sericul- marketing, and 77,800,000
ture.
afghanis for other agriculThe source added
that tural development activitthe Bank has distributed 10 ies_
the farmers of various proDuring 1354. the source
vinces a total of 214 trac- added, 28 tractors with
,
'tors with their spare parts,
their accessories, 27 wa73 waterpumps and a nu- . tei'pumps,
some pesticimber nf agricultural
ma- des
and
a
number
chinery
and implements of agricultural machinery
worth of 94.376.000 afghawere also put at the disponis,
~al of farmers in
various
provinces against cash whiOf the total loans disl·
cibuted during
the' past ch amounted to afs. 41,113year (1354) Ms. 400 mill- 000.
ion worth of chemical ferPARIS, May 8, (Reuter)
tiliser and improved seeds
.-US Secretary of State
were distributed 10 more
Henry Kissinger yesterday
than 46,000 farmers thro· pledged American support
ughout the country
with for the development of Af·
the cooperation of the 'De- rica by the Africans. withpartment of Agriculture out outside interference.

MAIMANA, May 8, (Bakhtarl.-The sympathy and
condolence message of President and Prime Minis·
ter Mohammad Da~ud was
conveyed by Governor of
Faryab Abdul Wahab Malikyar' fast Wednesday to
the victims of recent floods
in Qaisar district and families' of those people whn
lost their lives when the
roof of their house caved
in Bagani village of Pashtoonkut district.
Also the relief supplies
of the Afghan .Red Crescent Society including food
stuffs. clothing and . other
essentials were distributed
to the victims 'of floods and
bereaved families.

Eng. Assifi
i nS'pec ts Ai nak

COp pe· r mine
PULl ALAM, May
8,
(Bakhtar).-Mines and Industries Minister En-g. Ab_
dul Tawab Assifi inspect_
cd prospecting op!,.rations
for copper in Jauhar, H ainak, and Darband districts
of Logar province last thurs d ay.
After the visit Eng Assifi told Bakhtar reporter
that the prospecting work
for copper in the aboveme.ntioned areas continue in
accordance with ,the plan
and in some areas
more
work is done than envisa_
ged.
(Continued on page 4)
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OFFER RECEIVED
H~fiZ Trading House has offered to supply 30 barrels Mobiloil (Iiirax Hydrol
no. ) eqUIvalent to Shell ~elus 27 each barrel of 200 litres at total price
110.77 dollars to be deliver rd to Kabul.
of
lic Individ~al~ businessm ('n and firms who want to bid sh041d submit Iheir app atoons y ay 19 to thc Laison Department of Rust Company I'n Sh"
Nau.
'
' all~
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Tender notice,

Co. has offered to supply 1800 kg. liquid I) ndantrene.'blue-2B) d e \
7.. deducllOn of the govemment tax from the totai price each kg. at 2~.8
jj SWISS francs to bl> delivered to Kabul. Individuals, local and foretgn
firms who ~
f can provide the dyes cheap er according to the sample should send th
I
fij
the dye by May 12 and come in person on May 15 at 10 a m for b'd~samp e ;f ~
Bagrami Textile Mill. Ter ms and sample can be seen
_ . . . . I. mil to t e
!lDIB'1 >.-iIiIIiil....~llil-....." ~-.....,
.
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OFFER RECEIVED

V

I

•
Kabul Municipality
has received an offer
fmm Holland Shell East-_
flern PetroLe.um ,Co_ Smgapore for an amount of tar (85 x 100) each le
t.
.160.15 _dollars, to be delivered to Karachi.
n a fI
fI Local and foreign firms who can provide the tal' cheaper from th~ ab-;
.ove of.fer.should come by May 20 to the Secretar iat Department of Kabul
" MUnicIpality. The offer
and its lenns can be seen.
'
1/11
"
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JIN AND PRESS OF BALKH IL\S RECEIVED AN OFFER FROM A:*:;
"+."A FOREIQN CO. FOR
31 ITEMS OF CHEMICAL AND SIX ITEMS
OF ,+..
,+.ENGRAVING
MATERIAL AND 2'7 ITEMS OF DYES.
. ,
,+.,
INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL ANU .FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN PROVIDE THE
'. :i\BOVE frEMS CHEAPER SHOULD SEND THEIR APPLICATIONS
TO .+'.
I+',TBELIAISON'DEP.PO~TBOX (3153) IN MOHAMMAD JAN KHAN W:4.T·+'·
,;+:-, OR CONTACT TEL ~88.
•
':'IR~~.~AND TERMS CAN BE SEEN AND SECURlTJESARE REQU:+.:
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President's
sympathies
conveyed"
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lion.
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KABUL, May 8, (Bakhtat).-In pursuit
lif the polley of the Republic ;for agricultural Development and- .mecllJlntzatlon of agri-culture and with 'the object to strengthen
the financial poSition of the fanners and cattle raisers the Agricultural Development Bank
helped !the, fanners and cattle raisers of the
country through various credits equivalent
of 701 million Afghanis. .. ...
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WASlIINGTON, May 6,
(Tass),-The USSR embassy In the USA has made it
known to the State . Department of the USA thilt
the USSR holds 'a negative
view of the unilateral ac·
tion of the United States
in establishing a 20Q.mile
fishery zone.
The statement indicated
that the UN Conference on
the Law of the Sea. currently on in New York, has

•

•

'-H!l'''!9'' 8, (~ • 7~_~' ~. fa'\W"tf~~ he met
ar).:,:-N. ~ I
'R " :~uh ~
~~ ~ ,F1~;:S17c;etary Dr.
week '6tI~n tbto h t th
terdllY et Yugosfav pede·
Rifat Mahgub and anum,
country : Y"lerci;~ AU ....;.. tal' ExCC!'tive Council Vice- • ';'er of. ASU fno~r. le~dersbip
ce."f. t1ie Mghall SCouts
President. Dr. Anton Vrat· mem1lei'll. ~e. two llld~ exOrganisation' said that on
usa who ," Iiea"!'tg a .':'ug.
cbanged. y,ewS 011 a number
the basis of the' program <lslav delebtiofi' to the -just
of questfo.D8 of joint iotearranged, by the organlsatic~l1'tIUlJed three-.party. mee- . rest, abeve all, on_ de~el.op.
on girls and ho .8CO ts .f .ting .here on ecooomlc comeot olt" the two couotnes'
u
ceotre aod pro;inces . do~. _operation 'between Yugos·
social·political syStems.
lng this week work for la~la, Egypt and India:
sanitation and beauty of
n the cou~ of a long·
ALaIERS; IMay 6, (Revarious parks, school. and e~ talk, Mam~ub ~al~ and .uter).-Gueriillaa ot the
other public places and
Dr.. ~toil Vrat~.a ,,!,chan. Polisario front ind~peh.ae_
will cooperate With traffic g,ed vl~s on _~J1ater~1 eco· nce mov.e.ment· killed 25
sources in Kabul and pro. no.mlc ..cooperati,on and co- Moroccan troops and wouvincse, Similarly during tho o~eratlon between Y~gosla nded 18 in an attack on a
is week girls and scouts
VIa, Egypt and Ind,a, as 'post guarding the.phospate
mines in 'the Western Sawill I'QY visit to
various we as 00 ~orld issues.
hara, the Algerian news
hospitals and present flow- S I erDmeeAlJng Mamduh
agency reported y~terday.
ers Ito patients.
8 em,
r.. nton Vralusa
was guest In the central co-

USSR raps
U.S. decision
to extend
fishing zone
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Participants of .Ansari Seminar at the Historic Jam e mosque of Herat.

Nairobi meet:

Divisions el11erge between rich, poor
NAIROBI, May 8, (Reuter).-The divisions between
the world's rich and poor
countries emerged in stark
clarity yesterday i{l policy

speeches at the United Nations Conference on Trade
and Development ~UNC
TAD).
Press briefings and for·

Bost plant to' boost
output by 25 per cent
LASHKARGAH, May 6,
(Bakhtar).-With - laying
the foundationstone of tile
warehouses of Bost
corporation the
work
on
extension
project
of
the plant began last Wednesday. Installation
of
new oil extracting
machine.
weighing machine
with a capacity of forty
tuns as well as building of
five warehouses are part
of the extension project.
The
foundationstone
of
the warehouses we_
re laid last Wednesday by
Governor of Helmand Ab·
dul Mohammad.

The Presiden t of the In_
stitute Hafizullah said the
extension project will cost
336,8pO pound sterling fr_
om state budget and loan
of British government.
Wilh the comple'ion uf
the project further facilities will be provide.d
in
taking delivery of cotton,
safe storing facilities are
also provided for over 10.000 tons COttOl~ and 5,000
lens colton see.ds., With
installation of new machine the production of edible oil plant will increase
by 25 per cent

mal statements in plenary
session by leading industrialised countries indicated
that free and expanding
world trade was the best
assurance of a fairer deal
for developing countries.
There was also a refusal
to countenance any general
moratorium on third world
governmdebts, although
ents were anxious to help
ill specific cases,
Australian Foreign Minister Andrew Peacock said
unless the industrialised countries themselves' enjoyed
stable growth tbey would
be less able to provide resources for tl\ird world development,
.
West Germao Economics
Minister Hans Friderichs
condem'.lea attempts to regiment -the world economy
and pressed industrial countries" to open uP. their
markets to the third world.
(Continued on pAge 41

A Ilsa;i ·tn.illennium int'l seminar ends
In the closing session of
the seminar which was chaired by Mohammad .Osmao Sedqi at the Mahmoud
Tarzi Hall of the Press
CIt;b a number of scholars
rrad their articles.
At first Maulawi Abdul
Chani read his article under the title "The Spiritual
Personality and the Educai ional Services, of Khwaja
Abdullah Ansari." which was

KABUL, MaY 8, (Bakhtarl_-Tbe scholarly mer!ings of the mUlen'nium of
the birth of Kbwaja Ahd·
ullah Ansari,' the renuwncd gnostic and' scholar of
the country eoded yesterday with issuance of joint
resolution indicative of the
discussions held and the
possibility of a series of
cultural services
which
have to be reiulerrd in thr
future.

WoridRedCross
Day marked
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KABUL. May 8, (Bakh.
tarL-On the occasiOn Ilf
the. millenium of the birth
of the famous scholar of
the country Khwaja Abdullah Ansari a poetry reCital by the Ministry of Info, mati on and Culture held at the auditorium
of
Radio Afghanistan last ev_
ening.
The funCli"n which was
opened at 6:30 p.m. and 'Iast.ed up 10 lIbout 8: p.m.
was attcnded by Infbrma_
tion and Cullure .Minlster
Professor ,Dr, Abdul'
Rahim Nevin, Communications Minister Engineer Ab'dul K'I"im Atayee, some
high ronking officials and
a number of the partieip"
ants of the scholarly gathering of Khwaja Abdullah
Ansari' Millinium and some
Pashtoonistanis residing in
Kabul.
'At t.he opening of
the
function Palihto-and_Dari
prose and porms
which
had been \V ri tlen by the
Afghan poets on the life
and works Dr Khwaja Abdullah
Ansari
recited
by Radio Afghanistan annOUnCerR wcr(' applauded
with long clappings ahd
expression of 3entiments
by the audeince.
.
At the end II concert was
given by I'e artists of Radio Afghani;tun.
According 1,1
another
report
Ihe
participants
of the srminar
of
Peri Herat attended a re_
ception which was hela at
Hotel Intereontinenall last.
night by the Second Dep_ ,
uty Minister of Education.,
Pohandoy Wafiullah Samiyee.
The function was atten·
dec! by Informa t ion . and
Culture Minist"r Prof. Dr.
Nevin, Kabul University
Rector Dr Siddiq Mohibbi. some high raking officials and a number of scholars and nwn of letters.
ThOse scholars who had
gone to Hera' to see the
birth place of Khwaja Ab_
dullah Ansan und the hi_
storical monuments of Herat returned I" Kabul Thursday evenillf.:

Ii

followed by anotber arti·
ric written by Dr. Asadu:lah Habib under the headKhwaja
ing "People and
Ahdullah Ansari".
Later Habiullah Rafi.
Abdul'lah Khedmatgar. Dr.
Yaqoub. Pohanwal Moha·
mmad Naseem Neghat and
Professor Rahim E1ham.
read their articles respeC'tively under the following
titles: Ansari Studies
in
Contemporary Afghanistan.
poems in a caligraphed poem-collection attributed 10
•J<hwaja, Peri Herat in the
works of Amir Shair Na·
wayee, characteristiCs of
Peri Herat prose. and Tab·
aqatulsofia of Per-i Herat
and Kashfulmahjoub of Ha'.jweiri,
At the session Mr. Moa. zam Hussain the represen·
tative of UNESCO was ele·
cted as co-chairman.
At the end Dr. Moham,
mad Akram Osman, Assistant Prrsident of the Publications Depariment of the
Ministry of Information and
Culture appreciated' and
thanked the participants
for their pal't and contribution they inade in the millennium of Khwaja Abdullah Ansari.

KABlUL, May 8, makh_
tra),-The Information Depari\lllent of the Foreign
Ministry reported that the
Preside.nt of Bangladesh
Abu Sadat
Mohammad
Sayem in a telegram
to
President and Prime Minisler Mohammad
Daoud
has expressed his and that
of peoples of his country's
sympathy and sorrow over
the recent natural clamaties causing human and financial lossess.
In a reply telegram President and Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud has
thanked for tile sentiment
and sympathy of President
Sayem and that of friend_
ly and brotherly
people
of Bangladesh.

Afghan, Cuban
delegations.
debate Colombo
summit meet

KABUL. May 8, (Bakhtar),-Hejose Luis
Perz
Harnandez the special en·
voy of Cuban Foreign Minister and Cuban ambass-,
ador to New Qelhi
Dr.
Jose Lopez Sanchez arrived in Kabul last Thursday
imd were welcomed
at
Kabul Airport by Director
of 'Fhird Political. Section
Mil' Shamsuddin and rep_
During yesterday'S mee· resentative of the Protocol
ting a number of books Dcpartment of the Foreign
Red Cross movement
which had been published Ministry.
founder Henry Dunant
hy the Ministry of InformAccording to another re.
ation and Culture on the port the special envoy of
KABUL, May 8, (Hakht· o<:casion were distributed Cuban Foreign
Minister
ar),-The Wurld Red Cres- to the participants.
met and he.1d talks with
Deputy Foreign MiniSter
cent, Red Cross and Red
Similarly collections of
6
Lion and Sun Societies day last year Orfan magazine Waheed Abdullah at
under the theme of 'Red
were given away to the p,m. Thursday.
. As it is learned the tal·
Crescent is Young' was ob- scholars of the friendly coks
of Afghan and Cuban
served throughoul the wo- untries participating in the
delegations
have been derld today. May 8.
seminar.
voted entirely to questiThe
closing
meeting
of
The occasion was markons relating le the forthed in Afghanistan, in ar- the seminar on Khwaja Ab- coming nonaligned summit
ended
at
corllance with the progra- dullah Ansari
J : 00 PM yesterday _ with which is scheduled to be
mme of the Afghan Red
held in Colombo in 'AugCrescent Society, by hold- issuance of a joint r('solu· USl this year.
tion.
(Continued on pae_ 4)

Afghan and Cuban delega lions holding talks at

the Foreign Ministry.
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Learn to live and iive to leam.
I

(Ball!rd"T.aylor)

INT'L RED CRESCENT DA,Y'
World Red Cross, Red Crescent and Red Lion and
Sun day is an occasion for
rededication, and renewal of humanitarian com·
mitments.
The very idea of red cross
societies was born of thc
scourges of war, and suffering, and despitc the
passage of decades and
evolving of a new global
consciousness. the idea
of red cross, and its action
remain as essential

and

as pertinent as ever.
After the First World War
there came a time, with
the establishment of the
League of Nations, when
nations thought they wo°
uld not plungc into sense·
less bloodletting.
and
seek solutions to their
mutual problems throu·
gh. peaceful means and
negotiations.
But a second more intense-

ly fought, and more des·
tructive world war folio·
wed. Again the United
Nations Organisation was
followed to save huma·
nity from the "scourge of

war". But the Korean war
the Vietnam war, the
wars in the Middle East
the internal wars In Ni··
,geria, in Cciftgo, in the
Lebanon kept on claiming
lives, and resources which
. could otherwise be spent
pn improving the lot of
the poor and the deprived.
Today more than three
hundred thousand
million dollars a y.ear is spent
to fuel the' world's arms
race and arms machine.
This machine is possessed by the world's exclu·
sive cluh of the rich regardless of the interpret·
ation they offer for the
consumption of the rest
'of the world, The sadly
ironic part of it is that
more and more the poor·
er nations are also, de·
Iiberately
brought in
the gamc. The thousands
of millions of dollars tho
at the third world coun·
tries part with every year
goes to' make the rich of
the world richer. In ret·

urn they receive Weapo
omi wlilch are no more
good enough for the' ar·
sensl of the nPlIhty, and
. the rich.
We must go fillht for overcOming the suspicions
and fears, and of course
greed, and pride, that
continue to divide the
world, and fuel feuds
and confrontations. At
the same time we must
keep in mind that this
fight will have to be .a
long one. We will need
for many years to come
institutions like Red Cross, Red Crescent and Red
Lion and Sun societies to
alleviate and to ease suf·
fering.
Strengthening of these hu·
manitarian institutions so
that they can act promptly and decisively when
the catastrophe hits, is
the humanitarian duty of
everyone us. Individuals
like governments and
other institutions should
support, and give to these
societies generously.
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WORLD PRESS

"The exact and prompt
FRANFURT, May 8, (D.
.
counting
of casualties giv·
PA).- Commenting on the
daily casualty figures in e); the impressi~"', as if tho
the Lebanese civil war ere still was a hu_ :!.ioninl(
the West Gennan conserv. community with municip_
ative daily "Frankfurter al service institutions arr·
Allgemeine" called the da· anging the intennent or
i1y bulletins a "macabre cremation of the dead and
providing hospital
heds.
index".
"In such community ca_
ses 'of death and illoess
"Again the morning neare
promptly registered.
ws announced exact figu·
"The daily announcemeres of those killed
and'
wounded Wednesday . in nts on the civil wa.r casu'
Beirut, after only the day alties are similar to thl'
before ste.ps in the direc. bulletins that are publish.
tion of a 'poli tical , solut. ed in a city struck by an
.
ion to the
conflict had epidemic.
raised hopes;" the paper
'.At the same time the
said.
"That is the ainister and absolute figures are indio
macabre thing about civil cations of a disease that
war, Which cannot be co- hit the community.
"Isn't it a fact ~hat this
mpared with any other ci·
viI war, and which oul>ide civil war is raging senselobservers fail to underst· essly and evil like' a disand despite all explanat. ease?", the paper conclud·
ions of Lebanon experts:
I'd.
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The humanitarian activities of United Nations
govemments to adopt leg·
al provisions for thcir be_
nefit. The main intergove.·
nmental instruments conc_
erning refugees are
the
1951 Convention and 1967
Protocol relating to the
Status of Refugees. Yugo·
slavia has acceded to both
instruments as well as to
the 1957 Agreement which
aims at regularizing
the
(Continued on page 3)
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HEYWAD:
In Thursday's issue the
paper comments on the ex·
pansion of the existing cot·
ton textile plants, and es·tablisbing of new ones. The
paper sees tbe expansion of
the production' capacity of
the Bagraml' TextlJe plant
as a highly reasonahle project. Such plant extensions
boost production 'capacity
in areas where the infrastructural needs already ex·
ist. Whereever possible pl·
ant extensions should be
given a preference over
building of new ones which
are infinitely mOre costly,
says the paper.
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Ford may change strategy in answering Reagoll
WASHINGTON, May 8, .
If the voters believed
(AFP).-U.S.
President the ex·California governor
Gerald Ford, overtaken by on that issue, then
they
his rival Ronald Reagan were making
a mistake,
for Ihe presidential nomi· the President ....erted. "I
nation, voiced detennina· will cOlltinu'e to negotiate
tion Wednesday
to "do rather than accel.eJ'are Sea be.tter job of seJli'ng our cretary of State Henry Ki.
program to th~ American ssinger, who is under fire
by Reagan.
people."
After the President left
He admitted disappoint·
the
press conference Nes·
ment over his defeats last
sen admitted the Pre..id·
Tuesday in the Indiana,
Georgia and Alabama pri_ ent's backers were uneasy
over the primary election
mary elections.
in his own home state of
Ford and Ilis spokesman Michigan on May 18.
Ronald Nessen told news.
. Nessen failed to reply
men that voters failed to when asked if a defeat' in
fully· appreciate the econo- the state Ford representmic recovery: 'The re-esta. ed in Congress for 25 reablished climate of honeaty
in the White House and
h.aVing the presidential el·
ection campaign take place
in peacetime for the first
time in a long time.
Did IndlllD" and Texas
ci tizens vote to· b,ave the..
ir nominating de1egates
bp/,k IReJtgan. becalllle he
assailed Ford'a negotJatlons over tile Panama Canal,
the President was asked.

rs world not be fatal
to
his hopes of being nomin·
ated for president by the
Republican Party.
Nessen complained that
Reagan's allegations about
surrendering the Panama
Canal and weakening na·
ti"i:tal defenCe were "Pho.
oney.'t
Earlier Wednesday, Re·
publican c~ngressional le·
aders applauded the Pre·
sident and assured.him of
their support. John Rhode,
republican leader in
the
House. of Representatives,
said, Ford would .conault
his political advisers as to
whether he should change
his strategy fol' answerh'lg

Reagan's accusations.
. Rhode's attributed Ford's
setbacks in Texas on lasl
Saturday and Indiana last
Tuesday to the fact
that
conservative
Democra_
ts were allowed to vote
for Reagan in the Repub·
lican primaries
there.
That will not be allowed
in the Nebraska preferent.
ial electiOn on May 11.
The PreSident gave
a
lunch Wednesday for the
men who Were named "the
ten outslanding young Am.
ericans of 1949." He was
one 'of those ten, haVing
been elected to Congress
in 1949 at the relativ'ely
young a'ge of 36.
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ing .the past Afghan year raisill8. p~ucers lake tho rketa wits -about to alack1354. The Afg1Jlln tailllhs elr time and be patient un- en due to various factors
~rom view !lf natural tasts
til the grape is complete_ including greater supply
dried .undtOr the azwi!.tl su.. Iy ripe.~ drying, period and smaller demand, the
nshine of tJte •count'l'Y. , is ,is" extended it is certain Re"ublican state, establishb:>nsidered among the beat that the I Afghan raisiriB ed the Raisins Exports Pr_
In the: \WOrllL . . '
.
. . wilt l.also -tum into' dark 0moton Ihstitute for the
purpose of ce~trallsing the
'!'his was state4 hy Pres- red colour sayS Asliunl.
export
actiVIties of raisins.
t
lde.n of the RalsiiJs Expo
Tholl Afghan green rai&'
ods Promotion
Institute ins, obtained from the sa- The'Institute with its sale
Mohammad Ishaq Aslami me gf;!Pe as for red ral8· authority ia entrusted wi·
in. an interview wlt/l the Ins, is different from that th the task to studY' the
KKbul Tim!!S reporter. Af· of Australian, Turklsh and situJltion in the world mar·
. ter tb.tI ThO.mpson raising Iranian raisins as far as kets and .through better understanding . the 'in~at·
of C~mla the red rals.. .ize and colour are conce_
in. -..from Afghanistan is med: said Aslami. In other' ional markets be able to
in great d:'Imand" at· Inter· word the Afghan ralaina' better coordinate the expo
national 'markets; said As· ·are small in diametre 'lInd . ort of raisins, said Aslami.
lam!. However, the natu' thin at 'two ends.
Since its establishment
ral flavour of Afghan ral·
The institute of RaIsins the Institute haa carefully
p~na
far. ~e~ler than Ca- ~:cports Promotion is try- studied the consumer mahforman. ralSlils, he add· mg to better market 'and . rkets of the .world and
ed.
... ,
introduce tile Afghan ral· al the :same ttme ~t has
,!he Afgbaw. ralSl;ns has sins in cooperation
with taken useful measures for
bnght red -eeieUr, the ra· a huge importer· institute further publicising the Af_
jsin from California with from Cansda, said Aslam!. ghan ralslna, said Aslami.
Its lI.ark· red colour Broil
Aa t~ the pul'JlO6" for The Inlilitute has also dra·
!D~re desired. 'The~, is np
establishin•. !he l'1'1stitute wn up a plan for further
doubt t?at the da~ red AsJami 'S8ld ~When It was improving the quality of
raisins through
wlour IS obtalned, from felt that· the demand for Afghan
processln~. H ~,·Afghan
raisins in intei'natlonal ma_ improved method of dryL

!"

•
Handicraft emporIum
'The Afghan Handicrafts
Emporium has sold Als.
444,416 worth of, goods in
less than four months.
In the last tWQ months
of the last Afghan year
. ~he Emporium sold ldl1'f·
erent handicrafts put on
sale there by country" cr.
aftsmen, fetching Afs. 394,
416. The sale of the handicrafts emporium from
the beginning Of the current Afghan year has reached Afs. 50,000.
A source of the Emporium talking to a Kabul ~.
me reporter said the obj.
ective behina establishing
the emporium by the Republican state was to. br.
ing together ialmost
all
craftsmen to put their pro
oducts on sale at the cen·
tre. Pr!,viously these craft.
smen had difficulties lOa.
rketting their produce, sa·

By Our Own Reporter
id the source.
The establishment of em·
porium is also part of the
efforts of the Republican
state to protect and help
the country's craftsmcn to
strengthen their economic
condition,
In the past most craftsmen in the country could
not continue their work
due to finan"cial difficult.
ies .which rendered them
unable to !Obtain adequa.
te needed raw materials,
'0 that they can keep th_
eir . business running. This
is state of affairs forced
the craftsmen to remian
without work for some
time. said the source.
In order to help the cr·
aftsmen to improve their
economic condition and

(Continued from page 2)
status of refugee seamen.
6. In seeking permanent
solutions to the problems
of refugees, the. main !Ibjective of UNHCR is' to ttelp refugees to help themselves. In so .doing, the Of.
fice always seeks \0 give
a ref~gee a choice be~we·
en the three mllin soluti9ns
open' to him: .voluntary repatriation, which is at ti·
mes the most desirable so·
lution, res~ttlement through migration to another
country or in~egration in
the. country Of residence.
;Projects for pennanent solutions constitute the main
part of the UNHCR annual·
assistance programme whi.
ch also includes provision
for emergency relife and
educational assistance. The
programme is financed thr·
ough voluntary contributi.
ons, mainly from Govel'D_
ments.
7. Once a year I report
on my activities to the Ec·
onomic and Social Connicl
and the General Assembly
as well as to a thirty-one
member Executive. Committee which approves UN·
HCR programmes, supervises their implementation
and advises me on the act·
ivities of the Office, main_
ly with regard to interna·
tional protection.
.8. Soon after UNHCR be·
gan its assistanCe activities,
YugoslaVia became associated in many ways with
work for the benefit of
refugees. It has been a member of the UNHCR Exe.
cutive Committee since
1958 and has generously
welcomed refullecs from
other countries. From 1964
to 1969 there was close co·
. -operation between UNH·
CR and the Yugoslav Au.
thorities in the implementation of assistance progr·
ammes for refugee~ In Yu··
gosi'avia either through th-

eir· permanent integra.tion
in the country Or through
their reseltlemen in other
countries. They thus bene.
fited from UNHCR activi·
ties in an ·amount of some
$ 3,000,000. By 1970, these
actlvitie.s had resulted in
a substantial
reduction
of the number of refugees
in need of international
assistanCe in Ysgoslavia
and it became possihle to
phase out the annual prog_
rammes. Since then, close
links have been main1alned between tile Government of Yugoslavia
and UNHCR .which is 1.'1"
presented in that .country
by a correspondent Yugoslavia continues to partici·
pate in the financing of
UNHCR programmes. Active. inte.rest in' UNHCR's
activities was reitffirmed
on the occasion of my offici~l visit earlier this year
at the invitation of
the
Yugoslav Government, wh
. M I was received by the
President . of the Federal
Government and senior
officials as well as by the
President of ti)e Yugoslav
Red Cross.
,
9. In addition to my mao
ndatory tasks of protecti·
ng and assisting persons
recognized
as' . refug·
ees within the tenns of
the Statute of my Office,
I have been called upon
in recent years to undert·
ake a number of special
operations, based on resolutions adopted by the Ge_
neral Assembly in respect
of "good offices" functions,
especially in areas in wh_
ich UNHCR has gained
'partjcular expertise and
experience". 'YugosJ,Bvia
has made contributions to
several of. these ••~al
humanitarian
operations,
including those in Indoch·
ina which now represen t
a major area of U~CR's
activities.
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In Thursday'~ issue the
paper commenta on the fourth UNCfAD meeting in
Nairobi. The .conference is
held at a time when the
third, world. 'Dation have taken' a stands as regards their' future stake in' tbe worJd's~ r.esourceiiF and . riches.
These. anintries have been
rn6st1Y supplying· Ui'e. Indu·
stri8l,· 'countrieS with raw
'pr' .semi·rmished
proaDcts. . They have been
stepping up their delivered
with/. the passage of every
year as, t,he industrial rna·
chlne oF. the advanced stit·
tes expand. Yet their . Income bas either been deminishing, or staying where
it was. On the other hand
these nations have heen pa·
ying morc 'and morc for
the industrial products; for
tho experts' services they
require.
As the United Nati~ns
Secretary General Kurt
Waldheim has' stated the
UNCfAD IV may prove to
be one of the last. opportu·
nities the world has for
putting its relations in order, and on an equitable
·basis.
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AFGHAN PRESS
~he Prime Ministry sin·
JAMHOURIAT:
In an editorial in
this ce the establishment of the
morning's issue the paper republfcan order in the co·
comments On the vital im~ untry has 'been taking far
portance of reliable statis· reaching strides. The Statistics in the management of tical Year Books published'
national affairs and socio- by this office include a wealth of information touch·
economic development.
Statistics are as much a ing every facet of natiQnal
.
part of modern life, as in· life.
dustries, and formal trainWhat the office proposes
ing 'and education. Without
to do in the future is even
having on hand statistics
which are gathered and at greater importance in
.processed by proficient pe· the future of development
ople working on problems activities in the country.
of national development is The department is to find
out the. exact number of
likc walking in the dark.
national population. This
Afghanistan is a relative· first census is of paramount
ly late beginner in establi· importance, and the depart·
shment and development of ment to carry out this proinstitutions specialising in jeot should receive compo
gathering and processing of rehensive cooperation from
statistical data. But the the public and all organisa·
tions.
Central Statistics Office
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~::' 'UO ='>k-~ <", . " ' ' ' ' 1WIf~~.to.~.. ~e '" !he''cOpt~ce'' 'waa'-.~
. Jut tlie .aewrop~,_
~ cI<¥JarlIJ~aYi ...
s~.the ~'P"roptl\d I . . om eg'nal dialOgue
!.I; • • es
hatdi!:at·kbtietWie· ~edCe of which'annusl ''''lemillf ~jr pci.ltlon and.' '))etW~~ tHe' 'develo\ling
~ .burden"pf,JlJe.JIiUl.M! ~pn:",'h d;\~,~e 88_ deveIopJl!enf, ·tIle d~op- and develop~ countries
'.' es.are pllB8ed",cpt, thr9tJgh .. ~ period rose fropt. 3.2: Jng countries life at the 'Sa' snd tjult the develOping
". '. ~istlfig iyl~etil"oAiiJ""'tO~'1ll:!~ ':irii11lOl\' :';;~~W!ltlfliiiClliW- . 't'OUiffi'fi!i ,~~·tllU1iina
~lIonal e.
onl1c reta· dollars,'
ards resolution of World king demands, they .' also
~ to countries· With. un_
Despite .' these- ,unfavour-' oII00noiDIc pr6ble.DlB~·
bees • _
V1!'~jjOm~- to ~er.
~~~o~ ~C!Ono~lc struc-' ~llre tren~ 'In ·tJte 'DUIter- • ~ xD!'iIy in ~f ~".
~ aeg~e of jx>liti&1\re.
:turei. Tlus 18 demonstrated lal sph~ the .intematlon· '.and,~gh.aiiibaet ill '." '!ildil'll!ss to .eel(',:'tll{t solu·
,11!r. ~ample, by tboll datum al .reputatlon aDd position tematlorial econ9~lc rela· .tlons interna&nal .econotJj~ln 1975 alone around of the developing COunl:ri- lions, can their-accelerated mic prob1elns acceptable
16 thousand million dol' ·.es i' constantly' strengthen· ~a~~~. 'i.Dii,~~. oiJiy fto~ tTJoliefiakfrli .
lars flowed o.ut ot the de- mg. . . ' .
<'andft~by,;,tht!gap;betw- rt:btlt lorall boUntrleo'hB3
v~plng and mto·the dev.
,~Is I•.. • most certalfU.y een tJJem and.·the devel·. still. to be. tested through
veIoped countries :tJu'ough SIgnificantly due· to "tJielr oPJld countriea' grallually negotiatlon'-and prllctice.
~ ~f trade. It. I•. char- unl~~ and .ijJelr organized b'\fbr1dg~: ';,
,.,
:, TJie f~~Coming ; fUth
acteMshc on the mtemat- actiVity on the' $ntemat!.
rrbe. preparaliihlB,.' com· SUlnmit Meeting of the
tlonal ~ark~t the greatest on~ ~Iane, but al.eo to rec- mencement of :work and Non-Aligned
Countries,
drops m prIces were ~ec_ ?~tJon pf th~lr potential· the 'JI088ible. oiltcomes of . which will be held in Co·
o~.ed f~Jr raw . m.ateMals
Itlea and tlul .~Ity. for the PAri,: ConferenC'l' 'on lombo in August this year,
predommantly In the ha- changes In theu- I .J4y,our. InteiJ!ationa,l.E~Omic co_ will provide an opportun.
nds of ~atlonaI companies Mor~ver, the burkeo~g 0J!el;ati0!l.are.ln.many res- 'Ity to apprsi.se the· diatan·
iII the developing countr- matenal ~altlon of. ~~ oU pects mel!"!1~ of the de.' ce covered and to .defige
iea (~bber, co~r, lead, .-prodUClng .countryea str- greEl 9f mutual understan· the guidelines. for the non
zinc, ,hn, wool lute, etc) engthe~. tJt.t\ developing ding achieyed' and the Wi· -aligned countries further
where~s the prices o{ raw. ~untnes overall bargain- llingness to find lI()lutions activity over the broadest
ma~nals controlled ~red. mg power, which ~ also . to ~he accumulated Inter- of planea, including' th" do
~mmanUy
.by mulilnat· ?dded to by their Increu_ nattonal economic proble- main of inte.rnational eco,
lonal compan~es and devc- Ing orga?lzation through InS. It Is worth recalling nomic relations. This fact
loped countnes. staYI'.d at other p~ary producera ~t this coml'rence W86 in_ that the problems of the
a . relatIvely. .hlgh level aS90clatlons, such liS lor Vlted as;l gathering to world economy and· inter·
(steel, alummlum, nickel, copper, bauxite. iron ore settle energy probiems fro national economic relations
;e:at, grams, fats, e~t1. jut~, manganese, wood"": om the' standpOint of b.oth have surged to the foref.
VIdence of the d~terlOra~ A!nca socos, coffee tea, the producers and consu_ ront, and that they const·
!'?n of the matena~ !los. pmeapples, pepper, hanan· mers of oil. Thanks to· the itute the most immediate
~tl.on. of the no~-oil-pr- as, etc.
developing countries' uni· essence of political relat_
t ~uclng developmg coun· . Stre~'!thening the mater_ ted view, adopted at the ions, makes It In1perative-'
:Ies . also c;omes. from the lal POSition of the develop_ Raw Materials Comeren. that they be examined cor~se 10 th.elr payments de· ing countries and their.aw·
ce in Dakar, dialogue wi· mprebensively. The exp""
flCl,ta whIch ~",I0u~ted t? a~~~ of the pra~t1cal po- th tlv!. industrially develo· rience of the past and the
~ thousand mtlhon 1ft 1~7:J sslb.l.'iles of changmg their ped countries of the West knowledge gained -=- that
. round 24 thousand mUllon posltton has also come suo led to the idea of a confe_ solutions to ·the developm 1974 an~ .around 45 tho ~tantlally from their or· rence on e""nomic cooper· ntries accute problems and
ousand mllho.n doll.ars m
lentatlOn towards self-reli. ation that would treat the bridging the gap between
1975. Parallehng thIS was anCe atld cooperation am_ problems of energy, raw
(Con'tinued on page 3)
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their shortage of raw rna.
terials not force. them to
unemployment, Emporium
managenment plans to pro
ovidI' the craftsmen, raw
mat~rials and pay
them
against their work.
Most of the clients
of
the emporium are foreign
visitors and 'every day the·
ir number is increasing,
said the !lOurce.
As to what products are
more in demand the sou.
rCe said the visitors show
greater interest in pw-ch_
asing jewelleries in which
.lapiz lazuli is used. The
embroidered pieces
and
engraved works are also
major items on gre.ater
demand.
In an effort to intensify
the pUblicity about
the
Afghan handicrafts the
Emporium management
plans to public pamphlet,s
in English langauge throu.
gh - colloboration of Afgh·
an Tourist Organisation.
Those organisations who
have a share and helJ)e!i
.to Set up the emporiunl
are Mines and Industries,
Commerce
Ministries,
Afghan Tourist· Organisa,tion, Ministry of Finance
and Chambers' of Comm_
erce. and industries, added
the source.

Nonal ignment
(ContiDJIed from page 2)
to
the developing
cou·
ntries' acute problems and
bridging the gap !between
them and the developed
coun tries can only be found in the sphere of the
general developm.,~t of
the world economy, and
provided a new Internat_
-ional economic order
is
established also trace
out the dire.ctions of the
non- aligned countries'
8Ctivi~. The process
of
these changes is to profo·
und, and the developed
countries' relinqUishing acquired positions and pri·
vileges so hard, that it is
essential that the non-aL
igned' and other developing
countries continually bui·
Id up tJteir bargaining' power and keep a persevering struggle on the i.nter·
national plane.
.
(int'l Review)
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.Ali
arkets
tb'tlie~

fot ~lbaJit .. '~~.. Aslami
said' willi "~ ng of
rAIslri.~~a'~' .' plants
IJl< thl!~60\lnthr,~lij;,itddition
tlI sUbOOMirl~¢;'~;'(India
and ,,~tah)!;'t!il!AAfIlhan
ralsln'llo'aIi3,
lIted to

SoVl.81l' l1tiliili~ CZ~hOlllo·

vakili. ClIlna. Britain, We·
st GennanY-., Scmdanavian
countries, Canada•. Holland
and some other countries.
ThroUJrh its constant and
close- cohtacts'wlth foreign
firnui the bistftute is try'
ing tp Increase the sale of
Afllhan ralsina.. It~. added
At present there are l~
fruit processing pl.anls op·
e.rting in the coun.lry three
located in Parwan provin·
ceo thre.e in Mazsri Sharif
and four in Kabul and two
in' Kandahar. The abovem·
entloned fruit· processing
plants can process a tot,l
of 35,700 tons il1. on~ shift
work.
Extra precautions are
taken for ensuring the hy.
gien in handUng_ of the
raisins. Appropri/lte measu·
res are. takll.n to modernise
the drying' sy&ter!J of raisins, said Adami.
Under the p~evious char·
ter goveming the standar_
disation . of raiaina the Af·
ghan raisina, are sorted on
three cateiJories 'selects'
midgets, the first being of
A to 12 mm dlametre and
the second with four to
eight 10m in diamelre.
The new charter gover·
ning the. ~taiUlardisation
of raisins will be completed
which entirely corresponds
to the international requi·
reme!lts, he added .

Blankets and c10things
Kushk district of Herat

are being distributed for

the floods victims

in

province.
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The Afghan Red Crescent

Iwere

rendered homeless

Socie~y provided

tents for the families who

by floods in Karukh dlst, ict of Hcrat province.

ARCS ACTIVE IN ALL AFFECTED AREAS
The Afghan" Red ..crescent Soci~ty was actually established in
Afghanistan
in the year 1308 ..- Nadiri
orphanage,
Imdadi Mi·
llie, (national relief), Dar·
ul Djza (house of destitute)
which was in charge of
welfare affairs, said a so'
urce of the Afghan aed
Crescent Society in an interview to Ihe Kabul Times
reporter.
In accordanCe with the
international 1C0nIerence
held in the Hague the then
organisation was further
promoted in Afghanistan.
In the year 1311 its title
was changed into Mlhrabi
Ahmar which was funct·
ioning under the Ministry
of Fi"ance.
The present Red Cresco
ent Society was recognis.
cd 'bv the
International
Red Cross on thc basis of
the approval of General
convention of 133:l. From
then onward thc' Afghan
Red Cre);cent Society has
been functioning in international levcl, pointcd out
the source.
The Society during the
year 1354 spent over eight
million afs. towards assistance on various occasions
likc the World Rcd Cross
Day, Mother's Day, Child
Day, the Afghan Red Cr·
escent Society Week (ARCS) etc. the detail of who
ich was published earl;"
er.
Similarly ARCS during
the first one and half mOnths of the current Afghan
year has pel:forn)ed
the

By Our Reporter
following activities
with
rl'gard to distribution ()f
aid and relief supplies to
the needy families throug·
out the country.
a- Distribution of reli·
ef supplies to the earthqu,
ake affected families
in
Khulm district of Samano
gan province:
463 tents, 400 blankets.
100 male over coats, 100
female overcoats, 100 lad·
150 boy swca·
ies drcss,
tel's, 150 boys pan tS, '150
girls sweaters, 150 girls
pants,
powdered
milk,
100 pairs shoes fo,' men and
women, 78 kg. sugar, 19000
wheat flour, onc first aid
box, 49 items medicines.
Distribu'~ion of aid
10
the affected familie);
in
Helmand province:
100 male overcoats,
lOa
female overcoats, 50 pan13
and overcoats for
men,
100 dresses for ladies, 100
sweaters for boys, 200 pa·
nts and sweaters for girls,
250 homc made woolen
blankets, 4000 kgs. wheat
flour to the affectcd famil·

ies in Nimrol province.
50 ten ts, 190550 Afs. ca·

sh and 7 items 'of medicines to the affected peoplc
of Baghlan province..
The ARCS has distributed
afs. 31300 among the aff.
ected families in Baghlan
province.
Health Services
The Afghan Rt;'d Cresc-

ent Society has 'paid 4800
afs. for radiography char·
ges of 12 patients, Similar.
ly the society has provided
60 bottles blood for 44 nee,
dy patients at the total cost
of afs. 4800 and provided
nece~sary medicines for 21.
4 patients at the total cost
of afs. 4116p. Also the soc·
iety has paid for the has'
pital charges of ten palients amounting to afs. 35_
40.

First aid centres:
A total number of 79.
903 patients received me·
dical Ireatment in
First
Aid centres of Klhair Khana' Maina, Karte Parwan,
Mirwais Maidan, Chamani
Huzori
which lare fully
equippcd with necessary
medicines,
ambulances
and
medical presonnel
who even work overnight.
Firsl aid centres of thc
provinces:
Similarly from tne beg·
inning Of this year now
more than 354409 men, wo.
men and child ren have ra·
ceived va\\:inationl• 'inno_
culation injection and other forms of medical \1 e·
atment in first aid cent.
res of
Helmand.· Balkh
Nangarhar, Kunduz, Za·
bul and other provinces.
Assistance of the ARCS
Inside the country.
The ARCS during the
abov!! period has dislribu·
ted a total amount of afs.
J ,872.733 to tne families
who have been harmed by

all sorts of natural calami·
ties throug/jout the coun·
try.
The following as:iistan...··
es has been received from
various Red Cresccnt and
Red Cross Societies:
International Red Cross
Leaguc 34375 dollars.
- Norwegian Red Cross
Society: 100000 Swiss fra·
ncs.
- American Red Cross
League 34375 dollars.
_. Turkish Red Crescr"t
Society: 5000 dollars.
- The Federal Republic
of Germany: 425000 ais.
- Pakistan Red Crescent Society: 100,000 dolla_
r,. 148 cartons medicines,
2000 tons rice, 200 Lents.
-Iranian Red Crescent
Society: lao cartons medic.
. lOes. 1000 blankets,
150
tents.
- The government ol
France: 352941 afs.
- The British Child In·
,tllute: 1000 pounds sterl.
ing.
- The Republic of Ko.
!'ea. 27000 afs.

BEIRUT, May 8, (ReuL
er).-Libyan leader Colon·
el Muammar Ga~dafi was
quoted Yellterday as saying
that Ihe crisis in Lebanon
was set off with the aim
of destroying the Palestin'
ian commando movement.
In an in terview with the
magazine AI·Hadaf, publi·
shed by the Popular Front
for the Liberation of Pal·
estine (PFLP),
Colonel
Gaddafi said.
"I belieVe what happen_
in Lebanon was originally an attempl to engage
the Palestinian resistance.
That is how it started and
~. almost Ihe same as whal
happened to the Palestin·
ian resistapce in Black Se·
ptember in 1970. It is the
same plan."
~d

Houses destroycd by fI oods (left) and
distribution of relief supplies
cicty for the floods
victims in Obi district of He rat province

by Afghan Red' Crescent Su·

The LIbyan leader was
referring to the bloody fi·
ghting in Jordan in 1970
and in 1971 between Jordanian troops and Palesti.
nian commandos,
when
the guerrillas were driven
out of Jordan.
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JIard~rkUig of

tl1e. v,i>rkehi, ina\ experta; as J'!!Ilirilo
"Pe jt'ogrl!!l8 g,!; ~.wOrj
lind .wIshed tlieni\liit1J;i
aueeeSs;
'. r • ~:' -

tar)_-On the Proposal of ,Mlniatry of 'Finance, appro .
.
of tlte cabinet -and
~ol1lCment of the Presi·
dent ·and Prime Minister,
Ghulam Ahmad Hame,ed.
auDuring the - inspeetlo/l has been appointea
Kunduz
tour. Mines and Industries ditor-general of
en- 'Minute.. wSs accbinpahled provihce,
by· GOvemor 'of Logar,

cl./tJJ'

as

. The ~egulations' 'come i n ~ ~ ~
four chapters and 27' artie-'
' . '.
'
.
..
les and·~a., drawn u~ by
Coinmun,catio,," M I n i s t r y '
,
and is publisbed in the Of,
HOTEL INTER.CONTINENTAVS
ficial Gaz~tte dated Hamal
15; 1355,. regulate' the activities and links of wireI~ss
stations.
MAKES
J
Under the law ~he_organi
YOURSuMMEB DAYS
sations and institutions who
MORE ENJOYABLE
,
have imported wireless sta- DO: GET 'YOUR MEMBEtions prior to enforcement
RSHIP CARiD
of this law are obligeil to F80M THE 1ST OF MAY
inform the Communications AND ENJOY' THE HAPMinistry in writing about py DAYS OF SUMMER
the full specifications of suo . FOR MEMBERSHIP ".
ch stations 'in two months .FUR'npnt llNFORMATIafter enforcement of the
ON
law because the authority PLEASE CONTACT SALfor permitting the activitES OFFICE
'
ies of such stations rests
TEL. 31851, EXT. -203,
with the Communications
~,we1'
Ministry.

Lazy Hazy; Days' of Summer
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~

Pool & Tennis Club

A Radio Afghanistan an nouncer reads a poem at the poetry recital meetIng of Thursday evening.

Lebanese leftists opposed to. Presidential election
BEIRUT,
.-Sporadic

The leftwing which had
already prevented the pre·
sidential- election last Saturday. intends to boycall
the election this time, bec·
ause it does not agree with
the Syrian supported candidate Elias Sarkis.
Sarkis is presently gov'
ernor of Lebanon's Central
Bank and has been put up
by part of. the rigbt wing,
wHich nOw is pressing for
an early election.
Observers here felt how·
ever that the elect.on, if
really held, would solve
none of Lebanon's problems.
Meanwbile Palestinians
leader Vasser Arafat has

May 8, (DPA).
fighting and

shelling in various

Beirut

districts marked the situat·
ion in the Lebanese capital
yesterday while sporadic
flights of Israeli reconnais·
sance planes thundered ov-

erhead.
There was widespread
fear that the civil war mi·
ght again break out in full
force if the election of a
new president- scheduled
for Saturday-will be pre'
vented by the leftist front.
Several Beirut newspapers

reported yesterday Ihat rio
ght wing groups were alre·
ady massing troops not far
from Beirut.

again had talks witb Syrian
President Hafez Assad, it
was reported yesterday.
According to Beirut newspapers this wa:; seen be·
re as the "very last attem·
pI before the final catastrophe" resumption of civil
war.
Referring to this danger
the Arab Information Agency (Wi~al"t al Arabiyat)
said in a commentary yesterday: "The resumption of
the fighting means tbat One
or the other side wi11 bave
to open fire on the Palestine
liberation army, whicb means directly on tbe Palestine resistance and on Syria."

UNCTAD FOUR MEETING
commodity trade problems".
But at a news conferen·
ce later, Maceachen said
Canada had not yet endorsed the concept of a common fund, although it was
ready to consider it, particularly in the development
of individual commodity agreements.
The President of the Common Market Council Of
Ministers, Gaston Thorn ot

(Continued from page I)
Developing countries,
burdened with mounting
debts and balance of payments 'problems, voiced their
increasing impatience and
rammed home demands for
radical reforms of commo-

dity markets.
Jamaican Trade and Industry Minister Percival Pa·
tterson Scathingly declared
that there was no lack of
studies and diagnoses but
"we lack decisions".

Third world speakers gave
impassioned backing to proposals for an integrated commodity programme, with

buffer stocks financed

out

of a common fund, and a
ma~sive switch of technology and resourc.es. t.o t h('ir
countries.
Differences of emphasis
emerged among the industrial nations. Holland, Norway and Sweden were sing-

Delegates continued to
withhold judgment
pending deeper study of proposals submitted by US Seeretary of State Henry Kissinger fnr an international
resources bank.
One exception was

mounds of rubble and burnt
out cars, while numberless
corpses were rotting under

the ruins.
Two left wing Beirut newspapers yesterday reported an twelve point plan
allegedly launched "as a
trial baloon" by US special

Develo-

Dns of most industrialised
countries La the- common

fund proposed by the developing nations is

that

it

would be rash to commit
money before delailed co-

Canadian External Affairs Minister Allan.T. Maceachen appeared to take a

270
in

mod~ral'e stance on commodities when he said: "We
accept the need for a comprehensive integrated approach
to t h(' resolution of
,

Ma I ari a Inst.
charter comes
into force'
KABUL, May U, (Bakhtal').- The . charh
of
the National (nstitu
of
Campaign Against
laria
has been enforced aft r the

1

decision of the cabinet ~l1d
upproval of the Presidenl
and Prime ·Ministc.r of AI'·
ghanistan.

th,'

National Institute of Campaign Against Malaria wiU
function as a non-p.rofit staI" enterprise
within
the

die~

CONTACT TEL. 31779
(35) 2-1

a message by Brown to the

Palestinian

guerrillas

the

OFFER RECEIVE,D

contents of which were not

disclosed.
Furthermore

Brown

is

promised

a

"first American"
presidential

Hafiz Trading House has offered to supply 30 barr els Mobiloil (Hirax Hydrol
no. 3) equivalent to Shell Telus 27 each barrel of 200 Iitres at total price of
110.77 dollars to be deliver ed to Kabul.
Individuals, businessm en and firms who want to bid should submit their applications by' May 19 to the Laison
Department of Bust Company in ShariNau.
(66) 3-2

Palestin-

US

elections.

NEEDED

HERAT, May 8, <Bakh-tar).-A delegalion arrived
in Herat on Thursday to
IInkc a thorough assessm_
ent uf the. damages inflic_
ted to the flood stricken
areas caused by lhe recent

Kabul University
J:eeds 26,000 roll toilet
ot Afs. 338,000. Finns and individuals who want
should submit their applications to Procurement
iversity and come in penon on May 18 with the
bidding.
Identification ,ard and se.curities are

ndns.

Composed of the representatives of OffiCe of Em_
ergency preparedness
of
the Prime Ministry, Town
Planning Authority Qf the
Ministry of Public Works
and the United
Nations
Ital)'~s
delegation met with Herat
Gove.rnor Ghulam Ali AyROME, May 8, (ANSA).-Milan arc all taking part
een and discussed
with
A series of violent earthill rescue operations_ under him the flooded areas Of
quake
tremors ripped ththe direction of
interior
Herat province.
rough northern and central
ministry officials.
Efforts
Accordng to another reItaly Thursday night leavare hampered by blocked pan the delegation star.
ing in their wake hundreds
roads in the areas and rail -ted its studies yesterday
of dead and injured and
lines broken by the quake. in Karuukh woleswali and
uncalculable property
daThe international assist- it is expected that it will
mage.
ance administration of the visit other flood_damaged
ministry communicated yes- districts and prepare. are·
to
At 19:59 the tlrst shock
terday morning that 10 th- pon for presentation
mmodity agreements
been worked out.

carry

dacy of Sarkis also by Egypt and Saudi Arabia and

France has proposed support funds for individual
commodities, and once they
are set up an umbrella central fund for buffer stocks.
One of the main objecti-

Common Market

newspapers

tions.

nations is that sweeping mopostpone
developing countries' de-

pment Commissioner Claude Cheysson said industrialised countries should not
be called upon to reduce
th<>ir living standards as a

The

non, support for the candi-

Spedalmission
assesses flood
damages

dit worthiness.

vinces.

111900 KM. RUN. 1725 CC. TAX UNPAID

not think such ·S new institution was nceded.

bts would damage their cre-

I

shedding light on the valu·
able services of Afghan
ned Crescent Society and
other philantrophic institu-

The argument constantly
heard from the advanced

did

,
1-1
_(Continued .from page 1) 00a:~~~~
109 of functions by h e a l t h '
.
and education institutions
in' the capital city and pro·

According to these unconfirmed reports, the plan
envisages the withdrawal of
Syrian troops from Leba-

nomics Minister

Jean·Pier-

Red Cross day

have'

1000 injured
earthquakes

the authorities concerned.

.waves were registered
at
4.H on the 8.5 richter scale
f ulluwed by a series of seVl'n
seismic
undulations,
many of them of greater
inte:nsity.· Up to 6.2 on the

ousand emergency food ra·
lions had hC"en rushed
10'
the area.
ROME, May 8, (Reuter)
.-The U.N, World
Food
The American military
command "Setaf" based in Programme (WFP) Friday
of 358
nearby Vicenza sent up six approved a total

scale.
The death toll stands at
270 as ~f 3: 00 GMT yes·
lerday afternoon in the Fr'

helicopters loaded with pl·
asma and medical supplies
while another medical team
departed by highway. Olher

,'uli region around the city

helicopters are transporting

uf Udine, the area
most
fresh water supplies to the
ql1ake-struck communities.
framework, of the Ministry severely struck by the quaRescue operations were
kes. Ten persons are '6till
of Public Health and will
unaccounted
for.
950
•are
,also
beefed up yesterday
be equipped with facilities
now hospitalised wilh
in- I morllfJtg ,\lIhen thousands of
of model'n preventive mpjuries sustained in the qlj- dQetc!rs iO north-central Hadidnes.
ake.
.Iy teleplioned the Interior
The institute is financed
Some 13 communities wi· ~ Ministry, volunteering their
by the stale and lhe aids to
·
[.":"1'
,.
' . . ': . '.
./'" provided by national ond
t I J a tota I popu I atlons
,9.;
"'servl~~I"
70 thousand, a nUl1}b~- '9f '.-:p ,
,""f:'!·',
iJ11ernational 'organisations.
The main objecl ivps
~f
I hem alm~st totally
leveJe ..... 9PA ad~ii;;'!!!!oge~er 18
tremors. IJ!l!lIsunng . betwed, are belOg converged upthe Institote is to launch
on by rescue operations fro
een tliiee and . j!fg~t on
('ampaigns against malaria
om around the nation.
the Mercau scale' !!,truck iI
and control the transmis. Two thousand soldiers,
61) kilometre radius &impsion of ma.laria from - one
hundreds of police agents
rising 30 viiIa,e" witlr ..
place to another and thus
and firemen from Ihe prototal populaton of around
prevent recurrence- of rnaluria in the country.
vince and as far away as 100,000:

fNT£~

envoy Dean Brown.

ian dialogue" after the

re Fourcade said he

~Q

"PAYKAN" MOllE1_ 1973

said to have
Fran-

.
•
•
'.2
(i)
~~~/;

editorials and articles ob·
serving the occasion and

ce. Following op his speech
Thursday, Finance al!d Eco-

veloping countries for their
constructive attitude to the
meanS of helping the third
common fund and debt 1>ro- . world.
bJems.
. He said: "We need gro-

Under Ihis Charler

not otherwise."

ing was in ruins and the
streets were covered with

Luxembourg, told a
news
conference there was relati·
v( unanilTJity
among the
nine on the debt issue.

ves to cancel or

led out for praise from de·

wth on, a world level. It is
through that growth that
these extremely difficult problems can be solved, and

,An inspection yesterday
of tbe city centre during a
lull in the fighting showed
tbat the city of Beirut has
practically ceased to exist.
No house, no shop and
no factory was left undamaged, and most of them' were
totally destroyed or burnt
out.
In several areas everyth-

paper which is estirnaled
to provide the
paper
Department of Kabul Unsample -of the paper
for
required.
(67) 3--1
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OFFER RECEIVED
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Kabul Municipality
has received an offer
f!'Om Holland Shell Eastpern PetroLe,um ,Co. Singapore for an amount of tar (65 x 100) each ton at ~
_160.15 dollars, to be delivered to Karachi.
fI
II Local and foreign firms who can pmvide the tar cheaper fmm the ab- ~
.ove offer should come by May 20 to the Secretariut Department of Kabul p
pMulllClpaht y . The offer
and its terms can be seen.
f!
.
(65) 3-2
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Te.nder notice

i

~

,
CIBA Co. has offered to supply 1800 kg. liquid !yndantrene,'jJlue-2B) :dye, "
with 7% <!eduction of the government' tax from the total price each kg. at 27.8
Swiss francs to be' delivered to Kabul. Individuals, local and foreign firms who \
can provide the dyes cheap er according to the ·sample sl]ould send the sample of!!
the dye by May 12 and come in person on May 15 at 10 a.m. for bidding to the (
Bagrami Textile Mill. Ter ms and sample can be seen.
(64) 3--2

f

million dollars in food aid
to support economic and
social development projects
in 24 countries,
The WFP's
governing
committee on aid policies
lII!mJmlilwllltl~UIIUiIiIP'IRnw~n~U~~~II!I~lIlln1l~Rru~RlallL~R!IlRIIDJB1llllt~lIII'!ml~mwWlmmRIIIIIIIIfi~lfiIRm~mUltlW~rulllmr~ln~nlruClmmml
and programmes approved
+··+.··"""+"""",,,,",,,"""··k··+··""""""k··""""'" ",," .. . .+..;.. +"
the aip a~ the end of
a
+. ~"""",,,-- ",,"~' -". T""... """"",,",,,,'
'..'" .:T'.. " .' '..T .. · ' .. T'..'".. ""'.."'.. '.. 'T'.. To.. 'T'..~..~..~..
10-day; ~ettln, here,
';+;'
"
LeastJ;c:\~veloped COllOm,es and ,'third ;world. collOtr_
'ies willi-serious balan~ of
;+;
.
~
payment. problema will receive tll;e bl4~,~of !he aid,
JIN AND P,RESS OF RALIOI HAS, RECEIVED AN OFFER FROM A'*:'
221 million doIlars, WFP
'¥A
FOREIGN
FOR 31 ITEMS OF CHEMICAL AND SIX ITEMS
OF
said. ;~l
. ~ . ".
.
-::
.,ENG~G_
MATERIAL
AND
27 ITEM:S OF DYES.
Amo'!lI> "tiler recipients
,+-, INDIVJI,)UALS, LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN PROVIDE THE
will b~ Vletn~, granted
,+-,~9Vlr ~S . CHEAPER SHOULD SEND ~ElR APPLICATIONS
TO
35 millIon dollars for four
,+-,TlU:LIAI8ONDEP,POSTJSOX
(3153)
IN
MOHAMMAD
JAN
KHAN
WAT'¥
develOpment projects, ~ie
OR CONTACT TEL 2%088,
tnam is recogiUseji by the
LIS....1AND TERMS
CAN BE SEEN AND SECURITIES ARE REQU· ';+;'
'United Nations as tempor·+·lRED.
(63) ">--2'··'
arily requiring concentra·
led aiq efforts, WT!'P said.
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The IMP's sch edu led sell ing
of gold is exp ecte d to be
uppermost on tbe age nda
of the cen tral bank gov er.
nor s mee ting ~ere tom or·
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To day Ma y 9, is the
2nd ann ive rsa l y day of
the off icia l hoi stin g of
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the nat ion al flag of
the Rl' pub lic r.f A f"
gha nis tan .
On thi s dav in I'I!':J
the lea der of the He
Re vol uti on
pub lic an
t
for the firs tim e hoi ste d the nat ion al fla g
of the Re pub lic of Af gha nis tgn at the Pre sid ent ial Pal acp /Irounds .
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of the fou nde r of the
new ord er and thl ' ba- ,
"tt ner "of .i.he Re pub lic
is ma rch ing ahe ad on ;~"
the roa d of pro grp ss, ;;

our revo luti on and our Rewha leve r lhey hea r, in lhe
ord er. Thi s is the
ip.
ersh
lead
exc erp ts
ve real itie s, and pub lica n
abo
of
t
Foa owi ng are
ligh
erva
bol of our ind epe nde nPro tect ion and pres
info rme dly and wise· sym
ge'
iud
fro m the spe ech of Pres idorous
pici
of this aus
ce, bro lher hoo d and equ a·
ent and Prim e Min iste r Mo- tion
Iy.
bindu
s
our
hon
lity of our peo ple.
der, and its
ham mad Dao ud deli ver ed
es
ific
sacr
s
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req
Hen ce, sist ers and broly
... Our fore ign policy ob·
on the occ asio n of offi cial itab
t
par
the
on
s
nes
rs. the you ng and old of
less
1Ile
self
flag and
rest on the pilla~s
ives
hois ting of nati ona l
ject
·
His
·
on.
ntry com e and give
of the Afg han oati
ual resp ecl, and the cou
mut
of
'of the Rep ubli c of i\f gha ·
in
t
tha
one ano tber t he han ds of
lory bea rs witn ess
frie nds hip wil h all peo ples
nist an on May 9, 1974: ,
e
bav
we
life
of
e
sinc erit y; to go forw ard for
stru ggl
Thi s peo ple' s ord er, re· our
and nati ons of the wor ld,
mo re
inst
aga
. and a
firm
d
stoo
ays
rati on to bett er life .
side
con
due
h
pub :ic, is not an inb erit ed alw
wit
the
,
with
iog futu re.
ress ion and colo nial ism
atio n of inte rest s pro mis
serv
pre
pro per ty of an indi vidu al agg
the
hoh
and
muc
rity
hop e of pro spe
nwb ile suf feri ng
nati ona l inte grit y of
'or a spe cial gro up, but is mea
and
and
,
de·
ntry
cou
and
es
BOll'r of our
its intr igu
ti,e prop~rty of eve ry memo from
Afg han isla n. Wh at we rais ·
proc eed in the ligh t of the
s.
ceit
l
han
ona
Afg
nati
le
ber of the nob
cd toda y is our
slog an of republic.anism·,
has
'
Wh ene ver colo nial ism
flag . Thi s is the sym bol of and und er the holy nati ona l
nati on.
d to hold bat k a nati on
The y are priv ileg ed, and trie
flag.
lhe cara van of pro '
will be priv ileg ed to e:ec t from
the
on,
luti
evo
gres s .and
and app oin t as the ir lead ers
firs t and mos t imp orta nt
r
side
con
they
m
pers ons wbo
ns tha t they use d was
-worthy of tbe posi~ion of mea
the crea tion of pess imis in,
aod discord betw een indio
and
vidu als, and clas ses,
stru
the
in
rift
of
KABUL, May 9, (Ba khcrea tion
of
tar ).- Th e' 'fnf orm atio n
!:lu re of nati ona l uoit y
Dep artm ent of the For eign
it.
KABUL, May 9, (Ba kht·
Min istr y rep orte d tha t the
We mus t not forg et lhp Prim e Min iste r of Pak ista n
arl. -Th e Info rma tion Dehist orv .
par tme nt of the For eign bit ler less ons of
Zu ~fikar Ali Bhu tlo has
on
t
tha
The . tho pgh t of colo nial ism acc epte d with plea sure the
Min istr y repo rted
the occ asio n of the nati ona l slill exis is in our wor ld. -It invi tati on of Pre side nt and
day of Socialist Rep ubli c of lIIa.v hav e cha nge d ii. app ' Prim e Min iste r Mo ham mad
Cze cho slov akia a con gra tu· eara nce , but I do not beli e· Dao ud for a frie ndly visit
lalo ry tele gra m has bee n Vf' ther e is a cha nge in its to Afg h.an ista n, the new s
sen t to Pra gue by Pre side nl has ic ubje ctiv e.
abo ut whi cb was pub lish ed
lIen ce it is t he duty of in the offi cial
and Prim e Min iste r Mohastal eme nt
mm ad Dao ud to CzechosJo· eve ry patr ioti c Afg han , for of the gov ern men t of the ·
.'ak Pre side nt Gus tav Hu· Ilw ir exis tenc e and nati on· Rep ubli c of Afg han ista n
al pro spe rity . for pre serv a- Frid ay nigh t.
sak .
lion of thei r Rep ubli can orThe dat e for the visit will
der, to jud ge and to ana late r thro ugh dip·
Iys(> wha teve r they sec. wh- be fixe d
nne ls.
eha
at. and lom atic
alev er lhey look

Co ng ra tu la to ry
message sen t

and E'nsu ri ng· a be tte r'
fut ure for the com ing '
gen era tio ns of Afg hans·
Th e ann ive rsa ry of
--;
off icia l hoi stin g of
the nat ion al fla g of
the Re pub lic of Afgh ani sta n is an occa- '."
sio n for red edi cat ion
iVJi nisl cr
to the obj ect ive s of t~e
. PI esid enl and Pri me
Re pub lic an rev olu tio n Diloud hois ting Ihe nati ona l nag "I' I he
of Af gha nis lan .
1\ rg)la nist an.
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Mo ham mad
Rep ubli c of

Pa k pr em ie r
Bh ut to to vi sit
A fg ha ni st an

A fg ha ni st an ob se rv es
ln t' l R ed C re sc en t D a y
pre ss in the cou ntry
KABUL, May 9, (Ba kht•. / Tbe
o obs erv ed the day und ·.
arl .-T he Wo r:d Red Cres-. 'als
the inte rna tion al them e
cen t day was obs erve d in er
scen t 'is You ng'
d
fun ctio ns thro ugh - 'Re Cre
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out the cou ntry yes terd ay.
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of .~'s ~f to,
cOlnerl.!OJic e v8110usly .4ef_.. .
. policy towards njItltirlAiio- ~ ~ mirlfn. ~:;'~fit In~!i-~~\ .
What was even moretslg.
'nals is that they. shoU1d bad ~J1~ RoPIit'iiiP s
~ said at the. 9~t- nificant _was that the! qu·
~etion 'Nitljb1' the ambit) of th~,~!":.tJad~ ~"t)Jate ~s no do~~ arter~y..aa~. a1w1l'!ed ",ubof national priority
and .so' a)lne-do~ an
cnir that the tountry s economy .s~lj~.. ~p1"O\TetIlent, in
- under the regulations of, not cOllJtilutei any
~1g was poised for ,maj~1r ~r_ the successive quartel1l of
the. laws 01 the l~d ~ch grain .of ~aia's foreIgn eaktprough ~th lbe pub_ the yeaNl.7% in, the first
the Foreign ExChange eXcn.i Ie ~urces Maur- lic sector .whicJi had em· quarter. 5% in the second .
d.
'Begulations Act,the_Ci'lDm,: ~ilTI
ned the HouIe.j,. eu~as PJe._~1!1'g se<;,.~;~.5~.nIn··lGlfodJird.qupany's Act and the Mono_
Matirya said India view_ lor p"laYfiig-a aomman'l ro- atter.. The data available
. polies and Restrictive Tra· ed foreign capital _invest_ Ie. He ,said the G?v~- of the 4~h and the last qude. Practices Act, B.P. Ma· ~ent 'as a vehicle.;for~. ent.•cOuld 'not r'~ sitis- l!~r,. *e <pite of growth
PublUlulI! lItIert/dal/ "",cept priday and pubUc 1Io/lMp.
., Ub'a, Minister of State for sfer of auch tecluiologylas ft~ ~ilb ;an eCI)flnmlc.f~r_ wlI,! li~y.- to .exeeed 7't,.
- - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : : : - - . . . . , - - - - , !JldUstry and Supplie.i, ex· could- not be .~!IBed
rate of ~/or 6% ~d "Acce1erationl m the rate
p1alned in Lok Sabha on outright 9r obtamed
on re~lIInded the membe.rs m of growth of this magnit_
1iIIIiii.Y;)
May 6, reports Samachar. the basis of roya1~ agree- thIS C?~text, of the Fman_ ud.e has been achieved de·
,~
,
'Intervening in the debate menta and made It clear Ce MIlIIster s budge.t spe- sptte a fall In the produc·
Frie)lds are born,
not made
on the Budget Demands that the holding of equity ech to drive home the po' tlon of cotton textile" wh.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.
(.:..B_r~OO--ks-A-d-ams--) . for Grants of his Ministry, shares beyond 40 'X, would into that the .Government ieh has a large weijiht; and
Maurya assured members be allowed only
w/J,ere aimed at raising the ra~e certain other ·i~ndWitries
who had e.xpressed ,grave Jechnolollical .~and.,fapjta1-.\'f..glY.wt4,-~.,8J.!l-).9.',l',.-!Ilc.s~;~.,~~!f~-~·cars. Jeof an ambitious and un· coneern.over the recent .re-. redul;tlon gaps ',lil9~tOO.~.the cu~nt fl.ic,aI'r~r. He... eP.8!t.e.~~Y.i:"",~~~ ~ .
national interests could
The nation today comme·
porta of the multlfarll!U3He. sald.. India woule!.. said ~e ,producHon of ~-. ,Ai't;l~ullUy,1 ImJ:!Ortant
precedently . comprehennot be acbieved.
morates ihe second ann·
of the multina- not" pe~nlit:. :.·fore~gn
'!1 ent • steel,: papli~.'~ ~p~~~;:~f.theflndus~rialgr·
.aetivi.ties
sive seven year natiQnal
iversary of official hoist- Afghanistan's new regime,
tlonalo,
that
branches
of
pital
investment
ID ban·- newsp.rlnt ~1?-.~'Pl,lo ;f,
~DJh.1'Jhich'~as.a matter
socio-eeonomic develop·
under the wise leader'
ing of the national flag
foreign
companies;. and kIng, plantation· and trade. had gone UP. ,
,
•
~~r::ci
~~iitlii"tljctio!l ! was
ment plan.
ship of Head of State
of the Republic of Afgha·
their "Indian subsldiarie.s in such other.fields_where and ~heir aVal}/! H~\",;
.
. ler.atiob in ~e pr_
and Prime Minister Mo· Every attempt . has been would Aave-~-llP'-the eoetry"lHld tfte-1IolNloo--1I&l:IlL
nistan.
. , ~r~~. 0·. u.cli P·'.~Lp.elfor:mance
made to raise a greater and go" if they refused to ded technology. He
·hammad Qaoud since tho
Two years ago on this day
also. ed. There was n . ,enough 9f ,i~~pub~c sel:tor .und_
part of tbe resources nee· dilute their share holdings reiterated the Govemment cement. to meet the -;full ertaltinp, ex~uding the
en has come a long way
the leader of the revolu·
ded for the" implementa· to 40%.
in attacking· problems,
tion President and Prime
of India's strong support domeshc. dl(mands and. fo, inil1s"-qnder . the~ National
tion of the plan domesti· . The Minister expllllined to the Commission of Ec. export as we.ll . .- ... _ !~xti1et· C:Orporat!on.' These
and sccurjng a prosperMinister Mohammad Da·
cally. What is needed by with the help of statistics onomic and Social Couneous and secure future for
oud hoisted for the first
MaUrya!l8ld that aceor· undertiilpngs pad showed
way of international as· that in the last 4 or 5 yeo· il (ECOSOC) 9f the United di~g to the present indic'- an ii1creasein. tl!e produ_
Ihe coming' generations.
time the new republican
sistance has been and is ars, the number of bran.. Nations currently' engaged -';'bons, the rate of growth-ction~·in··.the"~:i1,terms of
banner of the" nation at
being offe..ed to the na· ches of foreign companies In formulating a ~de of III 1975-76 ,,:,ould exceed ov~r 15 % durmg 1975, he
The
campaign
10
wipe
uut
the presidential palace
lion
by international or- 'nd their indian subsidiar· conduct and behaVIour for 4.5')', (excludIng the sm,ll sat~.
corruption,
graft
and
n<.'_
grounds.
ganisations and friendly ieJ; had come dOwn from multinationals which had scall( sector) compared to IndIan Sources
polism, smuggling,
and
The day was a festive one,
nalions in the forin of
misuse of public funds
and citizens from all pa·
- --- - - - - - - - grants and credits and
and resources, rooting out
rts of the city, and its
technical aid.
incompetence and ineffisuburbs thronged outsi·
ciency
and
irresponsibili·
de the gates of tbe pa·
ty. and the struggle for Afghanistan's sound polic·
lace to watch their naBY SADRUDDIN AGHA KHAN
me, a UNHCR Regional
10. The special operaties as regards developma: morc equitable nistri·
tional leader boist a banwas established .in Vient·
PABTD
ions
had
to
be
conducted
ent
at
home
and
search
bution of national wealth
ner under' which 'the peo1h the Red Cross Societies iane, in Oetober ,1974, anol
guese
territories
in
Africa
on
a
large
sc.!e
in
quick
for peace and contributi·
and income by passing
ple of Afghanistan mar·
on to international coo- succession for ttle benefit who were able to return that were. also involved ID an Office in Hanoi in Ju.
of
laws
and
regulations
ch towards a new life of
carrying out the program(Continued on page 3)
peration in the region of millions of displaced pe- to th.•jr homes. after inde_
affecting minimum waconfidence, strength and
pendence
had
been
proc_
and the world beyond l-sons in many pans of
ne, retirement compenprosperity.
laimed.
the
region is also winning the globe. Thus in 1971,
of
sation, distribution
The republican revolution
UNHCR
was
..equested
to
appreciation and admirpublic lands to the land·
of July 17, 1973 is a turn'
•
.Ict as the focal point for
I J. At present perhaps
ation in greater part of
less and institution of
ing point in the history
co-ardination of assiS"taJ· the most imporlant sPl'.cial
the wodd.
land reforms a;e achieveof the Afghan nation.
nce from the UN. system operation of UNHCR is for·
ments of the revolution· On this auspicious occasion to millions of Bengali .who tho. lndochinese displaced
The affairs of the nalion
of the National F.lag Day had fled· to India. UNHCR persons. It was initiated aL
ary government and lea·
were managed in a way
we
express our heartfelt channelled to India relief ter the Pavis Agreement
Afghanistan
dership
of
tbat, as the leader of the
desire for the continued assistance in cash and ki· of 27 January 1973, with
that arc highly apprecia·
revolution has said, withprogress and
wellbeing nd amounting to some US the concurrence of the Se·
ted by the Afghan na·
out a revolutionary chof Afghan nation under $ 200 million. During the CT< tary-General of the
tion.
ange, order. efficiency,
the banner of the Repu· last phase of this very si' United Nations. In respo·
hardwork, and preserva- Afghanistan began the new
blic.
year
1355
with
launching
tion and promotion. of
zeable operation, UNHCR nding to specific requests
asi.ted ;n the return of from the parties concern·
the Bengali to their hom_ ed. I was guided by the
eland.
Se.cretary-General's view
that assistAnce to all part·
ANIS:
--endeavours to meet all its ment, notes the paper. is
A simi! '\J" operation was ies in the area should be
the wholesome undertaken in the Sudan provided with a view to
In yesterday's issue the responsibilities at home and based on
pap~r comments on tbe ac· abroad. During
the last concept to doing good. Sco· following the Addis Aba_ alleviating human suffer_
tivities of the philanthropic Afghan year the society was uts mottos also dictate good ba pet"SQns in South Sudan 1ng. Under a first progra_
Yesterday active as never before, and thoughts and good words, as well' as thOse who had mme with a target of US·
organisations.
was the world day of Red with the beginning of the but the movement is more fled to neighbouring C<!un· ~ 12 million, assitance was
tries, were enabled, throu· pmvided in Laos and Viet
Cross, Red Crescent
~nd. new responsibilities of the action-oriented.
Working on hospitals, he· gh UNHCR assistance, to -'-Nam with a view to rehRed Lion and Sun societies. society multiplied with f100·
The occasion once again ds and quakes which hit Iping the disabled, and the start a new life in condit- abilitating t1)ousands
of
focusses attentron on two mahy parts of the country. sick, helping in traffic dir· ions of peace in their co- displaced and uprooted pe·
things at the same time,
The Afghan Red Cerscent ection, helping in maintain· untry. In 1973, follo.Wing n.ons, mainly in rural ar·
at the fact that scourges of Society deserves continued ing order in crowded places the Delhi Agreement, UN· cas. In order to ensure ef·
war, injustice and inequity and increased support fr- and doing organising work HCR organised a massive fective co-ordina·tion wi·
Pakistan th the authoril.ies and wi·
exacerbate already deplor· om the government, and on special occasions. are airlift between
the
-.- - - - --- --- - - - - --- _ . - " - - ab~e situation especially at from a~1 Afghan
citizens some of lhe scouts' fldmir-. and Bangladesh for
able services to Ih(·
<"itr relurn of Bengalis and Pa_
times when natural cala- and organisations.
kistanis to their respective
that
We can depend upon this and the country.
.mities also hit. and
humelands.
Almost a qua_
The scouts now organise
philanthropic
work
still organisation to reach all in
r'er
of
a
million
p;'.l-sOns
of·
good
a
special
week
remains lagging.
need of help, and to do so
CAFP).-Japanese travelers total number of Japanese
-More single Japanese
The Afghan Red Crescent liefore it is too late, if we work during which they will were thus enabled to ret· c,o\llinued to choose tbe visitors to this nation dec· travelers arc visiting the
urn
and
start
a
new
life
Society, notes the paper, strengthen and equip .it in help various institutions and
United States as their nu· lined 2.2 percent in 1975 USA in 1975, 35 percent of
resources, and manpower. organisations in better per- in lheir countries.
mber one travel- destination, compared to the previous this nation's· Japan~se visiThe paper expresses the forming their services. They
More recently, UNHCR in 1975 the U.nited States year. This decline reflected tors were single compared
hope that all these humani· will h·elp in cleaning up
was called ~;;on III under· Travel Service (USTS) re, a general downward trend to 19 percent in 1974.
tarian societies around the the city, and public build·
b Japanese travel abroad,
-The Japanese travel
take a large programme of ported.
world in recognition to th~ ings from hospitals and
According to USTS's reo attributable to Japan's eeo- market to Guam and J-Ia·
TUNIS, May 9, (DPA).
humanitarian assistance in
-Tunisian papers F ..iday cir services and worth will schools to ministries.
Cyprus fo .. the benefit of search and analysis division, nomic recession and high waH is dominated' by visitThis movement is one about a quarter of a mi· one out of three Japanese inf~ation rate.
unanimously
condemned enjoy the kind of support
ors whose annual
family
The proportion of young· income is 10,274 dollars
Wednesday night's student and encouragement tbat that deserves the encoura· Ilion persons displaeed who traveled abroad last
violence at Tunis· universi- will guarantee their cons- gement and support of not and star, a new Ufe. in tho year visited the USA.
er (under 30 years age) or less.
tant growth and strengthe. only tbe parents but of the eir countries.
ty.
"Japanese international Japanese visitors to this coIn contrast,
the older.
nation and the government
The F ..ench language. 0"· ning.
travel market 1975", an an- uritry increased six percen· married.
professional!y:oras a whole, says the paper.
HEYWAD: .
gan of the socialist destour
More recently, UNHCR I alysis by USTS, and US De- tage points in .1975 comp- iented Japanese traveller
The scouts movement in was calIed upon to undert- partment of Commerce Ag· ared to 197~the under·
In yesterday's issue the
"L'Acti0l1" called the vio·
who characterises US main·
..ole the nation, concludes the ake a large programme of ency. also revealed the fo'· 3U segment dominated the
lence "Unpopula.. and wi· paper discusses the
lrond trips has a higher fu·
thout any relationship lo and services of boy and girl paper, is winning itself a humanitarian assistan~ in lowing information:
travel market to Guam and mily income, with almost
special. place in the com· Cyprus for the benefit of
the interests o[ the mass- scouts.
-Although the USA re· Hawaii, while 69 percent of half earning more than 13.·
The whole scout move- munity.
es."
about a quarter of a mi· ceived 32 percent of all in· the Japanese travelers to 700 dol'ars .and one·fifl h
Ilion persons displaced and temational Japanese trav" he US mainland were over earning more than 23,974
ADS. BATES
seriously
affected by eve_ elers in 1974 and 1975, the 30 years of age.
dollars.
BrUtor..f1Hihlef
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llb.e e8rthquakes . which
ce of Kblilm earthquakes
rocked the Khulm :diStrict
and it. epl~~ he said
on Hoot 29 (Marclt 20, I~ effects of·tJ1e eartbquake such a strong and seVere that in M~tan at pre·
76) were .mOlltly recorded - on the midcl1e ,part
re- eartbquake in the past the sent there ;j.oDly one seisby _the ~r1d seismological' latlvely I~ .and tIu!•. dam. Director General of· ~olo- mological stati~ wbicb .e·
stations and the United ed·houses were 'dun.,td gical Survey Department of cords quakes ·lil the COuo·
States seismologic:aJ. statio m~re and in iame' plaCes the Ministry of Mtnes and try. Tbe ,Ka~il1 seismologi-.
ons confinntd the details they fell down. .
Industries said· that" selsmo-' cal statfon for 'instnace, rc· .
of Khulm earthquake as
·The devastation and da· 101lical maps.of Mghanistan corded. the historic ,tremors
recorded by· the Kabul mages seen inside' the city does not ·show any severe felt in ·Khulm .«in· Hoot 29,
Seismological Center.
and the old bazaars of Kh· earthquake whose eplcent- 1354, and the tremors wi';,
ulm and the
Jahannoma co· would be in Kbulm Wo- ch followed tbere.
No doubt, all the world
The tremors .of .the ear. palaces are included in .this leswaH.
Many years before tbere seismological. ,stations ' re·
thquake were felt 300 kilo- part. The severity .of the
meters· from tbe epicenter earthquake. in thia part Was was felt. a relatively strong corded ',thel Khuhn quakes.
earthquake in the eastern The seismological stal ions
70 kilometres deep in the between 6 and 7 points.
C: The outer part which part of Mazari·Sharif. Tbe of the United States which
earth. The power of the
quake on the surface of the inclUdes the villages of Sa. old and aged _ people of had received the Khulm
I
Chid-i-Zar, Khulm recall a relatively tremors sent. their reperls
earth· was recorded
.bet- dre Awyae,
Some of the runis of the recent flood arid ov.orflowing of water of Nahri
Doulatzayee
on
the
north,
strong
earthquake
which
oi
the
earthql!akes
to
the
ween 7 and 8 points.
.
Sarai.
'
The Director General of and the village of Ghazni. rocked Khulm district ab- Engineering Col:ege of Ka·
Geological Survey of
tbe gak On the south, and the out 70 years ago but the bui University and reaWr·
•
Ministry of Mines and In· Gorge of Khulm on south. damages and casualties we· mcd the details of the ear·
a~"pOl·t
dustries Dr. Abdul!ah who east. In this part houses re limited more to the vii· thquakes recorded by IIw
had lately. visited the earth· were not knocked down but lage of Nakbcheer and the Kabul seismological ,;Iat,The Ariana Afghan AirNau, Herat, Kunduz,. and
quake deva.cated areas at instead were cracked. The houses close to the Gorge. on.
lines has made. a total of By Our Own RePorter
Faizabad the originating
.
In answer to questidn 1871 flights during the past
the head of a delegation in severity of the earthquake
""int being Kabul. Wea·
6
Asked what arc the pIa· whethcr there is the poss,- Afghan year 1354 carrying
an interview with Bakhtar i:l this part was about
, Iher permitting the Bakh_
ces where there could be bi!ity of another earthqua· 82,359 passengers into and
points or less than that.
News Agen<:y said:
The A.A.A, at . present Il .. Airlines also
flies to
epicenters
of eartbquakes kc in KhuIm district in I he out of Afghanistan. While has a fleet of two Boeing Sheghnan.
Since from the geological
Darwaz and
Answering a question who in Afghanistan Dr. Abdul- future Dr. Abdullah 'aid as at the same period 'he do· 727 and one Boeing
point of view the '" vies·
720 Khwahan. 'aid Malyar.
wali of Khulm is locat~~ ether the epicenter of the lah pointed out that it de· the woleswali of Khulm i, mestic Bakhtar . Airlines which makes schcltuled fl·
ncar faults usc should be earthquakes was in Khulm pended on the geological :ocated near the earth f au' haJ made a total of 2263 igh.ts from Kabul to Teh·
The Afghan Air Autho·
Dr.
Abdullah constructions of the mount· Its and as in the past Ihere flights and has canied 2 ran,
made of quake·resistant Woleswali
Damascus,' &eirut, rity and Tourism Depart.
has built 32 ai..·
materials in
constructing said: Our observations in- ains and lands. In 30. years, had occurred such earth. tntal of 19.262 passengers. Istanbul, Frankfurt, Paris. men t
which are
divi·
houses. He stressed that dicate that the epicenter of from 1938 to 1968 in Bada· qnakes which arc recalled
Rome, London, New Del. POltS
The above was stated by
construction of domed hou· the quakes was not far from I<hshan district there hap. by Ihe people and as Khulm Director Geoeral of Opel'_ hi. Amritser and Tashk' dcd into three catagories.
Khul.n pened more than 1.000 tre· distrirt is lOCAted in
Ihe
The
Int.• mational
Ai·
ent. said Malyar.
ses which are not resistant I he Woleswali of
atiuns of the Afghan Air
because
as
you
get
far
from
mors.
The
points
where
th·
neighbourhod
of
the
ear.h.
rpol"!s in Kabul and Kan·
to rain and snow spedally
Authorily and Tourism
Also the A.A.A carries dahar which have concr·
should be prevented in the the Khulm Gorge towards erp could happen more ea- quakes areas recoccurrCIl( (~ Mohrmmad Nadir Malyar
taxi.
vicinity of Tashqurghan the north and sou\h the. rthquakes are stretched fr- of Stich quakes is n·ot jill. in an inlcrview with the f, u it, hides, carpets and ete and asphalted
signs of damages and deva- om west to east and from possib~e.
and
other <brnmeroiBl .export- ways and runways
Gorge.
Kabul. Times reporter.
stations become less visi- sou th t 0 nor.
th
S··1
I
are
equipped
with
aviation
_
it,ms
of
the
country
to
Iml ar Y.
The history of Afghanis.
The only cause of dama·
faeilities such as terminal.
foreign countries.
ble.
the
depth
of
the
quakes
dif·
tan
witnesses
that
in
the
ges inflicted in Khulm Woo
There are two airlines
The A.A.A has 36 pHots air traffic services, comm_
leswali was not the quake
The results of the surveys fer from one place to ano· past there happened many functioning in Afghanist_
fire
and
co_pilots, 16 fught en_ unications services.
itself but was tbe long and carried and the maping by ther and .t becomes deeper earthquakes. Among the an. One is Ariana Afghan
extinguishing
faci~ities, megineers,
42
hosts
.nd
hos·
continuous rains and snow, the geological survey ex- as one may go from west -earthquakes wbich· rocked Airlines (A.A.A.) serving tesses, 116 meebanles and treologic.J1 serv:ces, custo_
routes
tbe traditional old ways of perts in the suburbs of Sa· 10 east and from south to many places of the oountry the internationlll
543 administrative person· ms etc.,
in the past one may I ecall and Afghan Il.khtar Air·
house construction and the mangan Province show th·. north.
nel.
After Badakhshan there t he unforgettable earthqua· lines the domestic carri.er.
none use of minimum.requ. at on tbe south of tbe AI·
Under the second eate·
The Bakhlar Airlines At
ired essential construction· burz mountain ranges, 5tr- come Takhar, Kunduz, Da- kes felt in Kabul, ~nd lao said Malyar.
present employs 16 pilots gory com'.s Kunduz, Ma·
materialS, such as wood· etcbed from east to west, ghlan, Kunar, Laghman, ~hman on Ju'y 5, 1505. in
and co=pilots, two hosts, 62 zar'i'Sharif, Herat and Ja.
and stone etc, and finally there is a fault which is cut Kabul, Nangarhar, Logar, Jahulseraj earthquake in
Expounding on the rev· mechanics and 142 admln- lalabad airports. The Gha·
geo!ogical ·characteristics by a newer one which runs Pakthia, Ghazni, Balkh. Jo 1874, in Khanabad in 1949 enues obtained from carry.. ist rative personnel.
zni, Urgoon, Khust, Maro·
ing passengers and cargo
of Alburz mountain rang. from north to south and uzjan provinces as far itS and in Faizabad in 1966.
of, Trenkut, Arjestan, Ure·
Malyar said' the
bslanee
es espedally the Khulm passes through the Gorge possibility of earthquakes
Farah,
. Zarasj,
The
Bakhtar Airlines zgan.
The earthquakes
occur- sheets of 1354 or- both co· has a fleet of two Soviet Qalai Nau, Cheghcharan,
Gorge, he said.
of Khulm. It is most prob· Occurrence is concerned. III
In Kbulm, generally spe. able that the epicenter of these provinces tbe epicen red in Saighan and Kahm· mpanies are not yet com· Y"k·40 jets and three Tw_ Bamiyan. Maimana, Sari
the Quakes was on one of ters of the earthquakes may ard, Bamiyan and Ajer vii· pleted thus no information in_Otter Canadian planes. Pul. Shiberghan, Taluqan.
aking, bouses are construc· the said faults.
relatively be doser to the ley in 1956 is also consid· can be given in this conn_ The Bakhtlir plane, serve Khwaja Ghar, Yangi Qa.
ted from mud in the form
earth surface.
cred one of the severe ear- ection. Howevel· as far the many major cit~es in the la.
Khwahan.
Darwaz.
of domes. This state of af·
In answering another quo
Asked whether there was thquakes which inflicted Afghan Bakhtar Airlines country such as Bamyan. Faidabad and
Lal come
fairs and the long rains and ~stion about the total area any report received fro·m heavy casualties and jam- is concerned its gross in_ Cheghcharan, M_azar-i-Shl_ under
th.. third, catego·
snow and the earthquakes where ·the quake had been abroad about the occurre,,· ages.
comos is Afs. 17.578,000 I if, Maiman •. Hero', Qali ry which have unsurfaced
whose epicenter was un- felt Dr. Abdullah said that - - - - runways.
fortunately in the nearby
since the earthquake·striken
•
• •
area caused great casualt· areas included a part of the
As to the future develo.
ies lind devastation in that
pment plans. Malyar saia
mountains specially on
part of the country.
(Continued f..om page 2) or uprooted prio.. to the and to promote the harmo· wl....e possible,· travelled that under the seven·year
the eas: ·and west the signs
De.vastation and damages of quakes were not possible ne 1975. UNHCR officials Vientiane Peace Agreeme· 'ous redeplyoment of hum· by ,",>ad .. By the winter of development plan of R~p·
were more directed towards to be totally seen in the paid several visils to tiN nt of 1973, the UNHCR an resources so greatly ne· 1975, ov.... 120,000 displa. ublican state of
Afgha_
the houses wbich were loc· Khulm Woleswali in gene· area including Saigon, Da· Programme, established 'n e.ded to rebuild the count· ced pe:"SQns had ..eturned nistan the Afghan Air Auated closer to the gorge.
ral. From the Gbaznigak vi· nang and Hue in order 1'1 IIg.. eement with the Provo ..y's .•conomy. In view of tnrough the joint efforts lholity and Tourism De.
The earthquake stricken llage up to Baicha and Ga- work out ¢\'Je detJils of isional Gov.•.mment of 'Nat_ the impossibili ty of road of UNHCR anp the Lao pa ..tment plans III build
areas of the Khultn Woles· vergone on the north the the programme with the ional Union aimed at faci- transpart, an airlift rIrom authorities. In ke.•ping wi· an international airpurt ill
wal.i arc divided into three quake covered about 22 10cal authorities.
litating the voluntary ..etu. Vientiane to the Plains of ih the principle Of self-. Logar. Also six airports
rn of displaced persons to ,j' aI's was organized fo!" help, .•ssential 'equipment a"e envisaged to be either
main parts as far as the ki~ometers. If we aSsume
magnitude of devastation· is the devastated area from
12: In Laos where about their ancestral villages. th;s purpose
in January rU1 agriculture and const_ built newly or the third·
concerned.
.
one quarte.r of the popula· This had. a twofold impa· 1~75. Those ..eturning
ruction has also be.en p ..o· category airports be upg·
Khulm Gorge towards the
tlOn, i.e. some 700,000 pe· ('t· to alleviate Ihe 'plight other pa..ts of Laos wer" vided, while rice was su· raded to thr'lugh 2nd cate.
A: The inner part which east and west about 10 to rsons had been displaced or" the displaced persons,· transported by'. river or, pplied pending the next gory through assistances
....:..:......:..=-.......:..:....._--.:....---..:.....:...---.:...._ _. : . . . . . _ - is bounded on north by the 15 kilometers then the car·
of the f..iendlv country of
harvest.
southern suburbs of the thquake a .total !lrea of 200
Soviet
Union in the north·
13
In the Democ..atic
center of the town of Kh· le 300 square kilometers.
ern
provinc('.:;
of thf' couRepublic of Viet-Nam an
ulm and on the south it
Asked whether the ear·
ntry.
J:NHCR programme
fo,·
included the Sayed Village. thquakes were the result of
displaced
and
;;:;:)istance
to
Houses of the villages loca· the activities· of
volcanic
The plan also envisages
Upl Doted persons was pul
t('d on the northern side mountains only exist in
the repllir of a number uf
,n'o effect upon the initial
ot the Gorge of Khulm Dashti Nawar of Ghazni
airports and asphalting of
r"lIllest of the DRVN Red
·some. The repair and equ·
Charmgary and North of Kandahar and
especially the
Co·;ss which also a~ted as
ipping of the Kabul Airp·
village and the houses loca· in two other places in the
implementing agency. The
ort is il1S0 included in the
ted on the right of the Kh· Urozgan and Ghore provo
i.rugramme inculded three
plan. lidded Malva ...
ulm River and similarly the inces. There arc several oth·
main projects: one for Ut"houses built up on tlie south er volcanos in the south we·
~enl nledical aid one foJ'
During lhe Seve".Year
of the Gorge were either stern parts of the country.
'he supply uf various basic
Plan the complete replace.
·devastated or
completely In northern parts of Af·
tt'xlile mflterials' to
be
ment of the present aviadamaged.
ghanislan especially in Ta·
'pun in local factories-se·
tion
system at th. airports,
B. The middle part indu· khar, Samangan, Balkh and
rving the dual purpose uf
which do not meet the pro
des the northern areas. of Jouzjan provinces
there
In!eting clothing require·
esent
day requirements,
the center of tbe town, tbe are nine young volcanos.
IIwnl:) and providing em·
with
a
most
modern systIsmail Khail village on the Since the Khulm mounat·
ploj ment facilities and so_
em
is
also
envisagf!d,
said
cast, the southern area of ins are not volcanic rocks
me technical training_ and
Malyar.
The
flight
inform'
the Govergaone village on the cause of the earthquake
" third project under who
ation centre. which is part
the north, and· the Sayad felt there did not have any
ieh a eomplefe poultry br·
of the I'•• neral plan. will
village on the south..
'mnnection with the volca·
eeding system was made
be completed by Ihe end
Cracks bave been noticed nic activities of the mount·
'l\·"ilable to the Tuy Phu·
of
the current Afghan yeong experimental and tra_
in the building of Cheshm· ains there.
H..rat
Kushk dirstrict of
Above .shows Ii numb e" of domed houses in
ar
and pUt into use. he
Ining centre near Hanoi.
a·i·Abi Ayat Hotel. In gene.
In answer to a question province.
added.
was
felt . . . . : : . . - - - - - - - - - ral it can be said' that the whether there

wa.

AAA plans

new lnt'l
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King: lIussein'
.meets:
. Syri~n
. .
.
President
,

,

,

1

I)A¥MiCUs,

..

May
9,
(AFP).~fqng Husscln of
'Jordan arrived here on an
official vl.l,t yes~rday and
almost immediately went
Into conference behind
closed doors· with SyriJln.
President Hafez Assad;
Simultaneously, . there
was a met\ting of the Syr.>- ' "
Jordanian high commlaal· .
on, with Jordan'. CrP\1VD
Prince Hassan taking part
A group 'of children giv ing performance at the fun ction held at the House of Destitutes on the occasion
{or the fll'lt time;'
of ,the World Red Crescent Day.
Premier Mahmud Ayit·
bi told the
commission:
its sacred cause are mul.
tiplylng.
must 'ste,p up
our effOl1ll to unmask the
prisons.
(Continued from page 1) auditorium of the Public the occasion.
conspirators".
\
The function was opened
The Bakhtar correspondeditor· Health Institute yesterday
The commission, establ. publishing photos,
afternoon,
after
recitation
with
recitation
of
few·
vercots
from provinces report
ials
and
pictorial
reports
ished last June during &
of
few
verses
from
Holy
ses
from
Holy
Koran
and
that
the
occasion was marabout
activities
of
the
Afvisit to Amman by Gen.
playif)g
Koran
and'
playing
of
na·
of
national
anthem.
ked
at
functions
held by the.
ghan
Red
Crescent
Society
Assad, is assigned to ·coor·
Pr,esidenf Public Health Institutes and
dinote ioint military, pol· while helping the victims tional anthem, the Deputy Afterwards the
Public Health Minister Prof. of Marastaon Dr. Abdul education organisaions. Stuitical. a economic and in- and needy people.
At the function held at Dr. Mohammad Ibrahim Ahad spoke about the hu- dents in many schools held
formation' programs.
Azeem spoke about the manitarian services,
aims class meetings'to mark tl1.e
World Rcd Cross Day and and obligations of Red Cre- occasion.
Also the programme of
the humanitarian services scent and Red Cross societies.
the Worlll Red Crescent
it renders.
KABUL, May 9, (Bakht· Jopment. The scminar wh·
The Director of Educati- Day arranged by Military
ar).-On the proposal of ich will he held in KualaAfterwards the President on and Training Departmc-. Academy was broadcast ovthe Ministry of Mines and Lumpur tomorrow by the of tbe Public Health Ins- enl and a number of stud- er Radio A;~ghanistan last
Industries, approval of the UN DevelopnlPnl Program titute Dr. Aminullah
Sa- cnts staying at the Maras- night.
until
May boor, Prcsident of the Cu- toon read their articles and
cabinet and endorsement of will continuf'
the' President and
Prime 29,
ralive Medicine Departm- poetry on the occasion. The
Minister the following ap·
ent Dr, Mohammad Asef fuoction pnded with a mu·
TEL AVIV, May 9, (lIeul·
KABUL, May 0. ~Bakht Gharwal and President of sical concert.
pointments have been rna·
er).-Several thousand Isr.
, de: Dr, Mohammad Alim ar).-The lied Crosccnt So' Public Health Services DeThe Bakhtar News Agen- aelis marched, through cenQuraishi as president of ciety of the People's Repu· partment of Public Health c)' correspondents add that tral Tel Aviv here last niChemical Fertiliser and Th· blic of Bangladesh is will· Ministry Dr. Hashimi spoke on the occasion relief sup- ght protesting al. illegal JC'ermo·Power Plant and Sa· ing to help, the Afghan Red in relation to the occasion,
plies of the ARCS includ· wish settlements on the
yed Assadullah as President Crescent Society because ,of
The function was also iug clothing, were distriJ>U- occupied West Bank of Jor·
of the Coal Department for rl'ccnt natura) calamities featured by performance of ted for deserving patients dan.
in some parts of our COUll- national dance and nation- at the hospitals, and men
northern region.
The d~monstration was to
try.
al anthem by children of and women prisoners. Ne- counter a recent march by
The Publicity Office of Af/(han Wome~'s Institute c~ssary medicines were also 20,000 ultra·nationalist Je·
KABUL, May 9,' (Bakhtthe ARCS said that the em- and Halima kmde~gartens. donated to all civilian hos- ws through the occupied te·
arl.-Vice President of the hassy of the Peoplc's RepThe arlists of RadIO Afgh· pitals, Army and Police and rritory last month,
Rural Development Depart·
,••••••••••••••••••••••
ublic of Bangladesh in Ka· anlstan also gave a theatn-••_ _••_ ••••_
ment Mohammad Gul Saqi hul yesterday ,informed the
cal show, The funclion en-I
left Kabul for Malaysia ye· ARCS of the assistance of
I
sterday to participate
io thp Red Crescent Sociel,V ded wilh a concert
Th·e
funci
ion
was
at
tend·
thr seminar on rural cleve· of its country. The Af/(hao
ed by some military 'andIENTERTAINERS WITH
PERFORMERS FROM
Red Crescent Society than- civilian officials, a number SRI LANKA AND TURKEY WILL STAGE .-\
ked lhe Red, Crescent So' of doctors and officials of TRULY. SENSATIONAL SHOW THAT'LL LINGER
ciety of Bangladesh.
the Public Health Ministry
.
and Afghan Red Crescent. _ . -,~
.
S,ciety.
KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtlid front among the indus· relief-including complete
The Afghan Women's In~~
ar),-A
French
National
lrialised powers.
write-offs for the worst
stitute
also
held
a
function
" "'
who wanted to send
150 tCi mark the occasion.
.
""" N
France has bluntly turned of all.
to
down US Secretary of State' But most of the industr- i{l'ilmS raw morphines
At ~he function held at
Henry Kissinger's proposal iaHsed nations· are highly foreign countdes by post the Women's Institute the
for an International Reso- sceptical about the wisdom was arrested at Shahri·Nau Director·General of publiorCeS bank.
of selling up a common post office. A source of the city and a number of the
Holland is alone among fund before agreements are Police and Security Comm- Institute and Afghan Red..
officials;;:ow
EEe' countries in support~ worked out in detail on in· "ncl of Kabul revealin/( this Crescent Society
IB it- spoke on' the i~portance of~"f{
said that similarly
-- ~
ing third world proposals dividual commodities.
for a common fund to finThere is a wide belief ems smuggled goods ';'ere the day and the serviccs
ance international
comm· among them that an expan· confiscated by police sour- rl'ndered by philanthropic
odity stocks to support pri- ding world economy is the ('e< ill Kabul, Herat, Kan-. organisations.
ces at fair levels
best answer to the balance clnhar and Pakthia provin·
The seminar was particiNorw.ay,
Finland
and of payments and deht prn, Ce'S during the past one
The
source
added
th·
pated
by a number of wo",eek.
Sweden are also ready to blems of the
developing
al
the
smuggled
items
incmen
and
students of voca.
go further than other rich countries-althoug:h (~vf'r.v·
countries on meeting de- one, rich and poor alive, a~· h,ded, cloth, plastic mater- tional school. A film was
mands by the poor, both reI's that ways must be fo. ials, cosmetics, etc. The scrcened at the end of the
items
have function.
IN YOUR MEMORIES.
on commodities and on debt und to iron out sharp raw cunfiscated
heen
surrendered
.
to
lhe
Accordin/(
to
another
reMARK
THE DATE:·
material price fluctuations.
cOllcerned
customs
offices
port,
Ihe
Kabul
Marastoonl
Saturd.y
May 15 up '10
We~t German economic.s
Tue£d~y May 25
m inisicl' Hans Fridcrichs and the smugglers are un· (House for Destitutes) also
f
was among the .stl'ongesl
supporters of the industrial cler
\
a
;:alBJ'k
growth solution to boosl Ih·
By the early evc.ning, the ird world earnings from
. '!A~ J~ ~
Sover Charge
Interior Minislry toll had raw materials.
•
"~OH\"'Y
'...a~
Afs 75
.
reached 800, more
than
He said West Germaoy
P,r Pel'son
,
two thousand injured and was the biggest Europeao
h
'
.
1
_.~
•
•
_
•
•
•
•
•
•
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·
.
more than one hundred market already for develoBEIRUT, May 9, (DPA).- W hi C h IS In t e ImmedJale
.
I
thousand homeless,
No- ping countries' exports and EI ias SarkJs, Maronite-Ca·
vicinity of the "DPA" offione has yet started add'ing favoured further market
tholic Governor of the Le- ceo
""'CIl ro TAA. •••••••• ~;/ trJ~
up the material damage,
expansion.
banese Central Bank, was
There are still entire va_
. I"
.
Last year the developing yesterday elected President
The hotel is surroundcd
. . . . -cueo
"~I!J~d..q!
II eys in F l'IU
IS mounta,"s countries were able to sel'l
&
ot Lebanon by 66 of the 69 by secltrity forces and sharp _
to be checked out and a
At••" , C\)MU 'IIUT!
I
J;f~lr
Deputies assembled in Bei- shooters were posted on the
rut's improvised parliament, roofs of neighbouring bui:·
:
ose to thirly square kilom. Germany, more than twice ,,'hile three Deputies abs· d~.
•
elers must be completed as much as in 1971.
tained.
As news of Sarkis electi·
before a complete picture
There have been few for·
on spread all hell broke
:
uf the scope of the disast. mal reactions to Dr, Kissin·
Sarkis is supported by loose, with shel's dwining
er can be drawn up.
ger's idea of an Intcrnati· Lrbanon's . rigbtwing circ- down on the quarter wherf'
"'-a&rslAa5J~AU.<AaOO""":
.:-~~
~"~~U'rJ~:!.J~
hotel
IS
...
':J •
u-~.
Rescue workers
have onal lIesources Bank, whi- les and Syria, while no vo- the President's
_
lillie hope in further "mi· ch would sell bonds to big tes were cast for Raymond situated.
:..li...:..J""I,.. •
~ -.ont.-.....,. _".... , , ..." • 0"1(.(,
(I I - I
. •
~ - " , - , p " aoo
.·..a·,J)-;.-JI,.r.oP"~IJ,~~.. C
rades" like that of 84_ye_ multinational corporations Edde, 'candidate of the ra·
. .u~T....
,,;......,;.... ~J~.;a~ ••
ar·old Valentino
Morassi for investment in high dical leftists.
One shell repo r t e dl y h,·t· ... """_1tiA .....
. L-.:...~lJ-.tr"":""""'" ~_ I' .'
who was dug OUt of the cost r~source projects- pro
the DPA Beirut office, brea- Iii. uw'_~_
U
fLA'IIA .. r;,)~~
guins at Osoppo yesterday incipally mining and eneI'.
The new President is said king off all communicotimorning.'
gv-in the third world.
(351) 52-19 •
to be quartered in a hotel OnS,
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Death 'toll IOn Italy's
eart h qa k e fIses to 800

ROME, May 9, (ANSA).
Almost Jortyeight
hours
after the catastrophic' ear_
thquake which swept thr_
Italy
ough NOt·theastern
Thursqay evening the off·
icial toll of deaths was sl·
ill climbing rapidly
as
massive
rubble-dearing
opera lions continued Ihroughout the day 'and, with
f
the
Aniglhtfall,
In
e' Ig to
rc· amps.
Seven thousand membe_
rs of Ihe Italian armed fo·
rces aided by hundreds of
firelnen and
volunl.eel's
nre digging through
the
wreckage in the hope of
finding more survivors,
but in the dreadful certain·
ty that the dead they find
will be far more numerous.

'

I

Bargaining begi-nsafter many speeches
NAIROBI, May 9, (Reuter).-Hard bargaining now
lies ahead of the United
Nations Conference of Tr.
ade and Development (UNCTAD) here, after ,three
days of set speeches which
highlighted the differences
between rich and poor nations,
The developing countrics
know what' they want. Th·
eir Manila Programme of
Action of February binds
them to seek radical reform
of world commodity mar.
kets and a massive transfer
of technology and resources.
There is, however. no so.
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KABUL. . .~o .. (~t-'t" y,eat~~~' mornli!l . and
ar),-Thii '\licifia,'lluiJ(, h ... :' i1iseusaed with ¥iD' a, numjcc!a' Directo't Jor..... gu'rope•., . ber .of Industrial and," mlMidd); Eeat' 8ii'd,~~~rP.\;~'''i;·~ea ,.p~~~ whk'!·. art;. \M;',
rica, '~giont·~1I11it.. ~I! l,t!fii~n~:~n til!' f~8IQe..
met Planning .Minilter. If.
Wor~' of .the World Bank
Ahmad KhorllJ1l ,du 'ng.,wh'.il' 10'lM':
"f'
,
icb·. he;dis£Uis~~ ,~n,_fdetail
~u~lng, ,~J1,e ~I!eting of
t~e, ~,,;w,:~~ve.~oI?mental p;;, PI/!Dn,~g \¥b!lltry . Kboram
and Knox present were allo
oJects, wliich: are 'beI'ii, f"
na"clid witbin.
.frame.
lbe \;Vorll1 . B~nk ,Gr,?up
work of World Bank loan
resident representative in
ai, we:1 as ihe priljecls who
Kabul Tae;-H.... Yoon . and
,to . be Division' Chief ,of Afghaich are envisaged
j
financed in tile future th· nishin, at World Bank Hans·
World Eberhard Kopp.
rough credits '
Bank.'
.
,Accordinil to anotber reo
.
'. port World Bank Country
Knox who has . arrived
.
Programmes Director for
recently in Kabul for: talks Europe. Middie East and
with· ·Afghan. concerned' North Aerica region Marti.
authorities, also· met ,MI·' in Paliam'ans who haef come
ne.. and Industries -Minister to' Kabul last week for
Eng. Abdul' Tawab' Assifi' talks' with Afghan concern.
ed authorities. fl.s regards
the Bank's credits for
a
number. of developmental
projects in Afghanistan.
left Kabul yesterday,
The Planning Ministry
held a reception in honour
of Paijamans at Spozhmai
restaurant which was all·
ended by Plsnnlng Minis·
tel', some officials of ·the
Planning Ministry.
Resid·
ent Representative and ex·
perts of World Bank Group
in Afghanistan,

It was the first time that
,a WAFA ,comnt~tary' . on
the Lebanese. ~tuation;was
signed .. by :the. P.lilestinlan
!
military columnist.
KABUL, May .10.. (Bakh.
He remarked, particularly" .tar).-TM embassy of the ... on the quantity and quality ,.
. Socialist 'Republic of Cze. of the weapons . deployed
choslovakla'ill Kabol"-ID!liI- by t h e . . .,D,_~a,
B 1",ec,J',Pt.ip,:,n yesterda.y aft· ti.~es and.
~ that they
TUNIS, May 10, (AFP)
rles" ,I'll, t1ieir
I ernQ~N,?-n' t he OCCaslOIl
Iia'd'· Ume
:·0· people d,'ed
and
0f
.' -....
.w
natio!,al.day of tbat r!oun·. ranks;
";
• t'lAio others were injured
try
.
I
<f:"".i,..;traino,cruh.,here'folloWThe corrJ'SPo~ci'i,iit .. plso
~rnonthltJ
Ing tN: iabotaging of the
. " .'"
'I'he, r~~pllon, heliL. by said thet/Christian mil'itia
:<•. 'J'".,,,,". ,.
L
'ff··j.!· ":,;:~~u
.l~. J' ' " "'; ,
railway line the Tunisian
Ch8rge~'n!Affaires,of' . Cze.'., were seekmi tIl" dfive ~he> ' " ,,', -, ';i'iffl
ii' ." .. " ; .. " ,
' .',
newspaper 1A Temps repc~Qslov~a..,embassy'ln Ka· ...:.Jeftlsts, !lut. of. their ~si' :Cm~s.~i.Olll,J.
00..
.nn
ortedyesterday.
b~;~~S~t~eJ<,,~~a~e~:! tibD'i:'lo-'orce·the battleillo-. ',. 'iE'~£" "1"1"""
·l
,,:j,,~~~.:;.. '~~;,i ; _'.: ' ,
•
I1'beaccideritoccuredFr_
ded liy JUlItice ~e.!Dr ... i.ii::.ItThe.~BekaIi.'--pl ii"
f ,,,ul-l... Vt
'''"~RoViN~ESr-;''M,J;''';~ii 'PlIny during the lame
Iday whe'.' II train ran hito
Adbul Mlijid;· DeputY'? for- ··"\.ohere' they think the· er-' "HERAT May 10' '(Bakh. . ,
.
T' . t"j
d'
pc- a steel barrier which had
.' 'M'--' . W Ifl! d Ab . ,
.
.. ' i
, .
(Bakhtar) ex I es an
riod In the year 1352.
elgn I~s!er.. a eG ,. l' rain will be more" favo ra- '. tar).-~ committee consist· rayon 'pr~duction Of Gulb. . Eng'.' Am,'n said that ihe been placed across the tr.
dullah,
, bl'
. 'thOe m
..
ack near Dubosville, a suo
'.' . . Chief
,.
. of 1 enera
'H':;JI'
.It f or.,
. . ,,'lIg of the representatives
a'ha"r Jabulseraj' and Pule·
.
h'
St"ff Lt,:'Cen. Ghu am ...~,
Bekaa
iii
of. the Office' of, Emergency _. ! , . t t'l
" 'II"
company contlOues t e 10' burb south of he.re.
d
R 'li
hi han"
. ._,
•
lUIumrl ex' e ml s IoC· stallation work of 276 new
~r . aS1,J,., some g ..r.~·, Le1i~non, is near to
,Preparedness 'of· the 'i'rlme re~sed" by 498 000' m~tres machines set for the exten.
The train ,Was not dera·
klOg m,i!ltar,Y and 'CIV~llm tei-dtory.' The left
seo Mlnllitry' "engineers of··the
'.
f'"
h f
iled, but four people were
offici,tls':and 'some members 'S,YJ:is'><oJ' being secretly i'; Housing! and' City Constru. durlOg the Irst ',,,!ont 0
~on, project of the Gulba· thrown onto the trac,'
ot 'd,'p'l'o"matl'c corps' resid· ,alliance'
..
I , ctlon Department 0'f .t h e .the current.
Afghan
yearf hal' Textile Mill, So far 36
It was one of few tra,'ns
with the' right'
.'.
h"
P bl' W k M"
, UN compared With produce 0
new ma~h~nes operate on running bec'ause of a stri·
ing in Kabul with their
.
, w~ng
Tlstlan P~alange' ~ IC or.. . mistry, ,
the above mills durillg the experimental basis and the k
fill
WIves.
With a v,ew to muzzhng)the aId coordlOatlOn IadvIsor correspo'nding peri'll! last remaining machines will
e
ra way em.tloyeer
,
.
leftist an~ .Palestinian 101'- and r~presentatives of the
ear.
"
OSe respoOSI e
oc
To mar~ t~e OCCasIO~ !he ces ...lI nd mdlrectly. gov~rn.. Afgban Red . Crescent So. y
';' ."
begin work by the end of the ssbotsge face the de'
newspape~ ,m the caPlt@!" .in'g"Lebanon through their ciety inspected the' vm~ge
Revealing this·}.he Pre. the first half of ihis year.
Ih pinalty.
city "ubhshed :il]t!"to~" ally.,
'which vias i1estroyed due' sident of the Afgl/an 'Tex·
of Czechoslov~'-Ijil~~nt.. -'On 'the political scene. to' overflowing of water of tile 'Company E,!g~ $"ayyed
Gus!av. 1!~~~ .::..Cithed prl;aid~I1~.elecL.sadds.,\vas Harirod river' in' Zind" ,Tan Amanuddin Ami!!' I~id th·
editorials .iiJl~ :~ft1~~~~,;.. fep'o,~ !el\l\Y,' to 1Illlre, his district. '
at during the fiJ:Bt> month
'T
not~d Wlth l ,. iiPp.r~!"~t1o~,·:"'hpU;li#Jthe.:·~c{sf,lJIT:ieftist A source of Herat provo of this year the above,mills
amicable relattons~.. {;6t!~ij' .' ;Acam'p"'~hJ8:Y1;iital"tr~lover ~~ce said. that as a result
produced a' total \., . amount
een the, two. countr,es;.. ,.
,'" .
'ot flow of flo,od water. in of 5,364,000 metres cloth.
JERUSALEM, May 10,
cision and said the govern".
. . Jalal village of Zinda Jan
He 'continued t~~t, ever (Reuter).-The Israeli go· ment was only gaining a
t 'j
n,"I:\Y; ("I!n,¥,~~ : . ~inl;~ tbe emergfllc ,,'of the vernment decided last night little, time by moving the
, . hOuses Including 300\..acres new order 10 tlie ,country not to allow' a group of settlers from one site to
130 ultra·nationalist Jews another in the West Bank.
"f, ,l'gri~ultiJral farms and the Afghan Text!le J q,mp·
Prime Minister Yitzhak
,. a number of orchards were any has increas~l!,Ns, pro' to remain at an illegal ca·
,destrOyed but 110 casualties duction. For inslence the ravan' settlement at Ka· Rabin's immediate aim yeo
'., were reported.
.
productiqn of Ihe .,Afg~an dum, in the occupied West sterdsy was to avert a rna·
': The source added that Textile Company, during Bank of Jordan.
jor Internal split over the
issue, 'observers·. said.
'ihe re.sidents.,of.,t1ie village the .month of H8III~1 this
The nation,;'1 ·reilgious
The decision was taken'
were taken to a safer pia· year rOSe by 1,885,000 me·
CE' prior to overflowing of tres materials cQlUpare.d to after nearly 10 hours of p~rty. another partner in
. yoater along wjth th,\li~ be, the production of the.. com· debate on the controversial the coalition, which sup·'
issue, which almost led to ports the Kadum settlers,
longings.
:. ::..
a break·up of ~he labour· threatened to quit the gov·
PARIS, May 10. "(DPA).
emment if ttie nationalists
Jed
coalition.
-The
finance
ministers
of
Ir~
The Kadum settlers will were removed by force.
the thirteen members of
.
,
the Organisatio,:\. of 'l1etro be. offered an alternative
Last night's decision. not
.
.
leum
Exporting
.Countries
site
io
be
decided
by
the
to
allow the settlemenr to
I
•
"
.
(OPEC) me.et In'Paris
government in the occup· become permanent, withtoday tu again disCW18 the
ied West Bank, the cabi· out physically removing the
proposed OPECJ~nd for
net decided. .
settlers", was seen as a
aid to developing' countri.
The left·wing Mapam party compromise to avert such
•
e•.
protested against t!le de· n crisis.
HUETE, SPAIN.
May
._-----10,. (Reuter).~An Iranian
a'iT force Jumbo cargo jet
\ en-route from Teheran to
.
- ",
the U.S. crashed in a field
ISTANBUL, May
10
n~r Ithil central .Spanish
ilt the prepar"t.),)' and the
Deputy Foreign Mini~ter Waheed Abdullah is being
(DPAl.-The
prepsrat,ory
town
yesterday,
killing
all
r""nisterial meetinll.
greeted by C!large D'Affai res of the Czechoslovak em·
meeting
for
the
seventh
The, first blan.ic forei~"
aboard.
bassy in Kabul' at the rece ption held to mark CzechoIslamic con~rence opens
OIinlsters'
confC:l'encl~ wa~
Early reports said 17 pe- in Istanbul today.
slovak national day.
ht·ld in March 1970 in J cd·
ople were on the
plane.
The preparatory meet<lah. It was fnll.Jweu by
But later an Iranian emb. ing which is to be held; at
rlceting in K~:ll(;hi in Ik.
assy officiill' said ~he air·
under·secretary level wl1l
c,'mber 1970, Je Idllh in
craft cal'ried a erew of 'six be presided by TUl'kish.
1,1fTch 1972, Ben"ihali in
and possibly some passeng. Foreign Affai" Ministry
""arch 1973, KuulJ Lump·
under-secretary
Sukl'u
EI.
UI' in Jl,lne 19;'; anci Jed·
.,":. ,~:kSP~lh"polic'e officer
ekdag.
duh
again in June 1"1',.
sa IV
GENEVA, JTALY. May /Illd Cergneu CQIla~.' at the scene said he
At the two day meeting
This
year s conference
10,· (Reuter).-A
violent but govertunent ofpci,a1s the crash site.
.
the agenda o,r the confel·. ,
'l'iII be the fir,t held in
new 'rernor hit Italy'. ear.,. said late... th~w had no re-.
Th£-.Jll>J~ce officer
said nce will be set.
'I urkey. It will also be the
tl!quake dis.ster are~· S\1', ports of casualties:
PI'.'lphfgjl .Huete, .:-v-hich liMiddle. Eaat,
The
illst held under the Buth·
nday causing, panic b1,l~ 'no
es ~6i1~~ '150 kIlometres Palestine
and . JertllJa.·
ol'ity of the new secretary
known casualties.
Just ,one, minute before e&jl~';'; .~a!!rid. !lag seen lem will be among tbe·
gr.neral of the Islamic conFirs~ reports had -, ~id
2 a.m. tl\e quaM. shook.b,9- ,t~ rpfane pa" ...... at-erhesd I'olitical questions' on the
ference, Kurim Gaye, for_
at ~ast thr~e people. were ildings over 11 wide a:rea -.with-ail engine on fire. A agenda of the ministerial
mer foreign nunbter
tiC
killed w.hen houses in the with the sound of a thun· few minutes later it crash·
(Continued on pace 4)
cunference
of.
41
Islamic
hillside villagl!s of
Ribi. del'.c1ap.
ed in a whest {jeld.
r. .,.
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KA!JUL, May 10•. (Bakbtar)......Presldent and Prime
Minister Mohammad paoud
buFlUt a syn1pathy tele·
llI'am to Ita:uan rresldent
.'GIi\Iaanl Leone OVA!r reeerit.eVthquake· In northern
Italy whlch'reaulted In hu.
man as Well u material
10...... sald tbe Information Department of the F...
reign Ministry.
'

Afghan i st.n
observes
bat'l flag day
'KABUL, May '10, (Bakh·
tar).-Yesterday' Saul' 18
(May 9) was ~he anniver·
sary of tbe official hoisting
of the national fla, of the
Republic of Afghsnistan
and thla great national day
was observed' throughout
the country.
Two years ago on this
day the flag ·of our Republic was hoisted over the
Presidential
Palace
by
leader of our revolution and
founder of Republic Mohammad Daoud.
The newspapera, and
other periodicals through,
out the country publiahed
the national flag and em·
blem of Republican state
and photos depicting the
ceremonies of this historical day.
In their editorials. arti·
cles, poems the country's
press observed the 2nd
anniveraary of' orfidal hoi·
of
sting of national
the Republic
Mghan;s·
tan..
Radio Afghanistan broad·
cast a special programme
on the occasion Saturday
night.

·.,f flag

ANCHORAGE, ALAS·
KA. May 10, lRe.uter),Three Japanese climbers
have been found dead on
Mount Foraker in the AI·
askan .Interior. the
U.S.
National Park Service'said
here yesterday.
A park service. spokes·
man said the three
men
were found last night roped ·together about 500 feet
(150 metres) below. the
summit of the 17,400·foot
(5,,220 metre) peak in Mo_
unt
Mckinley National
Park.

Construeti on
firms law
promulgated
KABUL, ,May 10, (Bakh·
tar).-After approval of
Cabinet and endorsement
of President and Prime
Minister the Law govern·
ing Private Construction
Firms has been published
in_ the third issue of the
Official Gazette dated 14
Saul', 1355 and enforced.
The Law comes In three
chapters and 23 articles
and aimed at regulating
the activities of private
construction firms active on
public projects,
In accordance with Arthe
ticle 11 of the Law
supervision and control of
private construction firms
from view point of capital
and taxes will rest
with
Finance Ministry and th~
Ministry of Public Works
will supervise and control
the technical
personne!.
equipment and quality of
work of private construc·
tion firms.
In accordance. with Article 8 of the Law minimum
of tel) million afghanis ca·
pital is required for com·
.panies established in tbe
capita' 'clty and !jve million
afghanis c.-pitaf for priv·
ate construction finns established in the provinces.

.. i'an
air:foree. Jet
crashes ki,lling
all aboard
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Turkey hosts Islamic min'isters meet
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Italy' hit, by new
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teachan and
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(' Success,
e, . • J":'kJ¥lOt I~ e
I~ I f ~~! V~~S:r-:-~ .' .... ·1·.~ I .. v:';1!.r' ,,100;' ");f r
IntnlCl&cu6n'.Of(n~~m~t'be1
er,' to *C!lY.!i",ome .,of"tl.'
. -Tlie UNICEF olfl~ .•. 1D..,,J'ii1;i.;@!, "~' .~:i.. of tea1
, IDitlCII' 'teXt boilliA'i br/ov.;.r' r<;i1Mt.I·i'lVlJldl Q1ey m l' .~abu\. helpe4;.the, de~artm.,_.~,. - '~~jects '"
I ""..""""'t..:..... ~'«·iie.d.m·;....· COl1le ac;;.oA durin, iea~ll:.eilt:.ln.~roVlAilli tiavelUn, I",' -ike p
..u;,,'ii~,~.Is, prach:~' ~.tl<m ~' •. 'IIi
'il~",!llJ, -~. ~ l\11~8nces.~d- far;' charg· :<~:~ "~~f;,~ence sub·
. 11~'!'Jol'1~·~~'1f:Y-'.a.. _. 1ft. ey~::;1le-.~' eS iO ~he ,Partldpanta" of.',:j~~~..Of insects.
,
obli'..J114 -~Jj'¥twilL .thelD •. C}PpO~ti~_~~ .. >ftdjanl!! . the seminars.
" ,"
eOlll!ct!oi' cif.'<',~~nes, dra·
, .wtUi ~.,new., -aystem of viewe With, line. another ov· .J -8P,oilarly. the, Jl\d!aD ... wlpll',~!'I.t.~1' study on
J;;'ll!uc.tjon, s.aidj)!l'CIident1of er common ~. ~d government has assisted ._.hUt, pl~J4 ,~\l:,:~.
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A. scene of the seminar held for primary school te achers, head masters
",spectors in Laghm.an pro vince recently.
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:1. ·'~~10~e~:r~II!,ri~.to;n t~~:: i~S~IGAN
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US
jt'Education"Pobandol
Dr. cher.a do not h,ve-extra t(· lenals for tbe .ell!inars.
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,'" AbdW; G!lafoar

In .n inte!'-" me for

utllld~OJi lllf such . . -!"I~ t\t4!, .~!I1I~ • of .

oJ:. view Wlthl tllll·:Jamhoilriat / COIIrses,·t!le Primary' ,Edu·

cation Dep!rtD\~nt; defded
'-. 'nie-,'.Iiove ',lemlnars We-'. to 'bold' 5hort:term"'~~
.:re·lreI4 iiJ~tJi'!.'fO\I""hiI re- and !"mlnars. for..Jhem, '80
.nliona : ' .J\
~bat .iJj'thl\·lI!eantilUe they
'" :'-'Soldln, of aeinill.r "in sboul~ ~~. In tIll!' 'POSition
· Mi.tar~.llilY.. ~"tr~ of.,. t,o,P~... !,D.0~_-!ll!S"ti\l,n .. !-O
·~'Eiiifili.d"'Pi'o~~ce!'lor:m~' I, ti'llh,llg"or:tJiefio ;;~den~,
"$re than (ive hundred tea·
The main, ~Jective. ~
fchers, insp~rs 'and h.,-.i- ~Idin.g. suc!h~nars III
,,;~asters of Wum an.d q,ol? to;en~~!\e t~ ~aCb~rs
:~regions of "tile . province.- first, second' and third gr~.
" The seminar which began des to learn the new mll:
'. '.on· Ham.1 28th this Yllar thods of teaching.. and m~:
. 'ended on S.ur ·second.
ke proper use. ~f the ne\1'
" -Convening of a similar textbooks pt;eScrlbed· 'by
· seminar for more"than) 700' the special conuiiiltetl8 of'
· personnel of warmer regi. the Compilation and Trans-

.. ,>..nidly- repotter·
".'
r

...

.,
,

After independence the,
people of Czechoslovakia
dIsplayed a remarkable
capacity for hard work,
and mgenuity in putting
the affairs of their . na·
tion back in order.
Thirty years after the war
Czechoslovakia today has

".

~angllrhar

'.

AFGHAN PRESS
-

Efficiency is the guiding
pnnciple In all these oper·
ations and. activities. The
resou rces at hand. to effect
development and expans·
ion are limited. Hence eco·
nomic use of funds,

Helping the younger generation is not merely a
responsibiUty today. It is an
obligation and a commitm·
ent that guarantees a better life to the future gene·
rations The, paper notes
that the Afghan youth un·
derstand .the position of
the state and· the Afghan
people, and are '8vailing
themselves fully of the opportunities thus offered tho
em.

mater·

.als and equipment and' ef·
forts is of paramount 1m·
portance
In another editorial the
paper comments on the
value and place of youth 'in
the society
The leader of the revolu·
tlOn of the Republic. of Af·
ghanistan has availed him·
self of every opportunity to
underline
and highlight
the value which the revo-

HEYWAD: ANIS:
Both papers in their yesterday's issue mark the
National \Flag Day .of the
Republic of Afghanistsn.

Both carry !pictures 'of
d8lly "II Messaggero", ec·
ROME, May 10, (ANSA)
the
head of state and Pri·
-Thursday ltahan press on onomlsts usually highly cr·
me
Minister Mohammad
the nation's eCOnomiC situaItical of the
government
Daoud
hoisting for the first
!lon centers on government fell that 10 tIlese circwnst·
time
the
Republic's flag at
emergency measures taken ances the measures are ju_
the Presidential Palace gr·
two days ago to curb capl' stified."
ounds, and thousands
of
tal outflow m the wake of
Stepp10g mto a detailed
to
people
who
had
gathered
the \,ira's plunge down to analYSIS of the provisions,
watcb
this
historic
incid·
917 per dollar earher th.s the journal predicts that
week.
for the three..month period ent.
The key mgred.ent of the of application, the frozen
Th~ papers also carry the
measures was a Sllpuliltion deposits could come to a
that for a three-mon th per· .total of 3,000 billion lire pictures of the national flag
In its actu al colours, tbe
(about 33 inllion dollars)
iod from Wednesday all punational
emblelD8 and artj;
The
clamp
down
on
liQuirchases of foreign currency
and all foreign accounts cr· dity and limitatiOn of in· cles and 'editorlals on the
patriotism and sense of
edIted in lire will require a veament funds will have a
national responsibility of
two
fold
effect,
"n
Messanon_interest bearing depo'
the
Afghan people, and
ggero"
adds:
Positive
as
SIt of fifty percent of the
regards the fight against successes of the Republic·
transaction's value to
be
inflatIOn and negative on an revolutiOfl of Afghanisfrozen for nmety days
tan.
the employment front
According to the Rome
-~-'
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III Imple.
PART I
Educati,on through.lta ,J!ar· ·~menUtldiiT'..md"tiltroduction mterview with the dally the census during the year
ious departm.enta ~e"l'hY' wof' ro~" ;.rogrammes Jamhouriat reporter:
1354, the source said:
sic!'1 .Educ,~,on
l)epa~- ;ll~.!IiI thO~ih piann·
:""Creation of a reliable
Since a national ce~sus
I'nt,. !.n~pection Dep,rtm- 'iilg' and:,~a~iI part of statistical data and obts' has not yet been organlsed
ent, Soence Centre, Tea· the poHq: ~t';t ffiepublic- inmg of information for in Afghanistan, the correct
-,f~ers Guld~nce Departm· 'an reli!ne;j~~ilto;; of ba. effective organisation of total of the population of
ent, EducatIon D/lpartments siC or inll.tIcltilJlI1whlch can social and economic devc. the country could not be
of Laghman and Nangarhar h Ip ~plement'b progressi- lopment programmes,
estimated and in that local
pro1l!ncea j haYf, cooP,'"rateq ,,:,,:v"pI'olfiinliliee', oecomes
-To manage all statisti. and foreign insitutions pre'
Wlth' the Departmerit 1!1' neceAary. On the baSIS cal activities, and prevent senting differing figures
~onvening of such semi' of' these', ;prlnClples, the repetibon,
about the actual population
nars.,
Central' ,SW'U,tlCII Office
-To gather, measure, of the country, which does
In :espon~~ to anot~er bas been, establlihed In the analyse,
scrutinise and not include migrations and
q~e~t1on about the exa,* to- frameworklof,llI'rlme Minis, continuously publish sta. other aspects necessar~ in
piCS. whlc1.J are beIng ta!1~~t t' fo'r1thej fulfilling of the tlstical data,
compiling of a national
in ,these courses the presld· /~Jowl
Ii 'objectives <aId a
Asked about the actlVlt- consus thus, in preparing
o
ertt .pf ~he. l'~\tDary Schools s rce nOf the' 'cso' In an eJ> of the GSa in regard to develo~mental plans great
Department sa(d that the
ou
I ,

PRO Y:INCI iIA;~,. NE U'S RO liND UP

obstacl~s could .be created

and miscalculatIOns o~te?
occur. In order to e~ml'
nate these. sho~t~ommgs
and to obtam pos~t~ve reo
suits from compl1mg of
data for new pr~g~ammes,
t~e Central .Statl~lJCS Of·
flce has. decldcd m 13?,!,
to estabhsh . contacts WIth
the Internatio~al Fund for
World Popula~lon 10 reg.
a~d to launchl~g of a n,a.
tlonal cens~s m. Af~hams
tan
And. 10 1354, It v:as
fInally deCld.ed that With
the cooperabon of th~ saId
organisation a natlona~
census .be undertaken
In

"ons -of
provin. lation
in<
AfghaOlstan In the years
cll including those of Shin· with' the olljectives of ed·
n
rr
of 1977 and 1978.. The
objectives of the natIOnal
'war. {ol,wQle8Wali.' The 'se- ucation~ ,refomu..· 'I}:each·
I"minar which started on Saur ing of drawing geographical
Gh8zni: The residents
IBY A STAFF WRITER
of Badakhshan province cenSUS to be undertaken
"!I'4th this month in Jalalabad m.ps, mlltjlemlltlcsl "hJtls
Include.
of Khoshmand commission.
under the WFP.
Health Department said thBadakhshan governor Taj
I) Study.and scrutiny of
':,city, centre of Nangarbar' ~nd'!!,~a't~ tn:i~~l",e ary of Katawaz distrl~ ha· vince w.. laid. \hia week
I province was inaugurated
- ~e of_tbe.t. ; Important ve donated one and I half
Tbe bulldini,
be con- at this project Includes one Mohammad during the ina. demographIc. survey p.ro.by the governor of the pro' points to be stressed in acre of, 18Ild fOt constructi. structed in one :acre of
deep well, laying 5500 me· ugural work' uf the road.
ject for the Implementation
land according to the plan tres water pipe in the fixed has said tbat tbe residents of future demographic sur·
.
such ,seminars:
b
'Vince.
Int~UU'!ctlo;n
~ .., . ' ,,0f •bett~r ildin,_
on o~ toboys
u· of Edu~\lon Minls.try. ,)\11th area and installation of a must cooperate Wit
. h pro' vey a nd census in the
~Holdingiof seminar In
t1J,e..high-6choo\"
,Edl\catloJl: D&litbe.s.me ,eglon for'589'te- system, of'llractical work partm'ent of Ghazni ~rhv.' the. cooperation 'of, tbe ,rCo water pump
vince's developmental pro- country,
The work of the project jeels which is on hand.
2) Study of three volu·
"acliers, heal:! masters' 'and to .the teachers.' is another ince. It was accepted with sidents of the area.
thanks.'
A source of the Educa· was started in the winter
Kunar: The residents of mes of cens~s report und;leachers of primary schools aspe<;t '-of' th,:"e Jemlnara..
'ill tbe,amcerne(i. districts"
Th"S.!' ~~"lI'1aTs al$o dIStion Directorate of the Ta· of last year. During mau· Saho village of Nari comm- ertaken earher by the Suof:' Ndi!gBtbar nrovince,"iii- cuss"prep.ar.ation~of. neces· . Alb8k:. ,The libraries of khar province said that the guratlon ceremony repres- Issionary have donated One ny Team of New York State
, .Konarha
. . . and Shin. sag ~a.terla.s
1 an~ ''."~Ie~. Khulm district boys and land of 'the school' has entatlve
.
c1uding
0f P ubl''c Hea Ith and half acre of land for Unlvers. t Y. .
3) Preparmg of prelim 1war 10i·woleSwalis. The se· entation of new exammatl' girls high schools were in· been donated by one of the Ministry, local emploYees, construction of school bUlI· minar whi~~.,
started
on._
ons.
char~~rs~.and
respons;"
augur!1ted!ly
Samangan
goresidents
of
the
area
to
the
UNICEF
experts
and
resl'
ding
there
to
the
EducatIOn
nary
.......
~
L
"vemor ·D.rya, Khan. The
. plan of the census
Saur 11 to'ntIDlJ."l/-·for' ne· ~.~i1itiea '!(; ~~E~ers of prl· ; libraries are for the exe- Education Department of dents of the area were pre· Department of Kunar dist- actlv,tles. - .
arly one ~eek.
,
.mary ~schopls Ol!er success- •
that province
sent, said .- source of the rict. It was accepted with
4) Esllmatlon of pOP~I~.
-Holding''i>f -a' ;lrnilar ~'ful r~ult" of primary sch· . lusive use of studenta·.
Public Health Department
thanks
tion on basis of sci~nllflc
seminar in Asadabad, cen- 001 examinations.
A source of the Provin·
Ghazni: The construction of Balkh province.
Maimana. Some lo~al standards for orgamsmg of
tre of Konarlul.\:Thia semi·
When asked' abOOt- the Clal Education Department work of the road between
Maimana'
EIghty per bUSInessmen of Maimana the First Seven Year Deve.
'
said that the Iili1'arle~ bave Deh Haji and Barkat area cent wor k 0 f J am hourla
. t
i
t
nar whicb liegan yesterday roIe" ·...
.....ence an d mat hema·
centre, Andkhoi
and Qaiopmen PI an of the coun .
dn
liteof
Ghazni
province
has
been
f
Q
.
d
t
.
t
h
·
h
sizable
collections
ks
will continue until Saur tiC;S text boo
In t e im·
Park 0
alsar
IS ric as sar districts have . donated try,
5) Estab',shln~ of natlOn23rd. It: ia .b'elng< attended proyement 'of the standard rature; philosophy and reo started by the personnel of been completl'd during the 64,000 afghanis to the Afby more tban 169' teacbers, of te'achlng in the primary Iigion etc.
Rural :Development lDep- one
month
period tho ghan Red Crescent Society al census commIttee of AfJalalabad:
The newly artment.
. t an,
" I's Pohan diD
sch 00
0
r Abd uI
roug h t he coopera t'Ion 0f of Fariab province for the Ilh aOls
.
inspectors lind headmasters
Eleven
kllometi long municipality workers of the help of victims of recent
6) Preparing of, and diS'
Discussing the importan- Ghafour said that for fur· ~nst"1cted ice-factory' has
flood and quake affected tributing of neces~ary force of holding such semi. ther develbpment of prac· been comlllissioned in the and eight metres wi e ,road area.
- A source oJ the Qaisar people.
ms for the correction. and
nars for successful imple· tical aspect of teaching and Jalalabad city centre of will be constructed \JY ,_the
mentation of educatillnal
the quality of teaching of Nangarhar province this
cooperation of the .people
district said that the Park
Assadabad'.
coding of names of villages
Fourteen
h
t an.
of the area under the' Woo is built In one acre 0f Ian d kIlometres road has
reforms the President of primary schools the· Prim· week .
been 0 f Af gaOls
.
The factory IS liuilt on tid Food Program
in the city centre of Qai· constructed between Ass7) Study and scrutiny of
Primary Education Depart· 'ary Education Department
ment said that since prim· first of all studied .the po·' the ·bUls of private invest· .. A source of the provin· sar and decorated with ada bad and .N"'~g com. all the demograp~.c reports
ary education for~. t.he
ai~ive aspects iOf~ introduc-: ment :'J,olicy at total cost ce saId that with the com· heautiful tr/le~ and flowers missionary of Kunar Me. for better orga?lslng and
basis for the secondarY) and, :in, a series or:hllalth, mao of four miIlion Afghams pletion of thIS road ~\1IIOre and graas.ry.
anwhile through tb,s road effectIve execullon of the
higber education,' thefefcire tliematic and science char· and started its production. . ~~i;:o;~a~~: r:~;~~:i
Gardez: The participants 80 concrete culverts has
n~lIonal census of Afgha,t is the teachers of prim· ts through tbe help of teo
The source further add·' ten villages
1
,of"edueatlonal cyl1abus se- been built.
Dlstan.
ary schools who can play chnical personnel of Prim· ed that the new ice-factory
Kundnz:
Two 'JlI8Iaria minar received their certi. . A source of the district
Aske~ to elaborate on
greater role in the promo· ary Education 'Committee of Jalalabad produces eleop- ficates in a 'special cerem. said that the constructIOn the statistics 1I\ regards to
tion of the talents of the and later on decided to de- ven tons of ice daily.
erljdication laboratories
work of tbe road and cui, the manpower and labteenagera and tr G:" them
s,'gn such programmes with
ened r,in·..lilhar.'dara.. . ict, ~.ony. .fJ:om,·I!~a Governor
I
au. r, .the source said
That
~.
Taluqan:
The founda·
and .':Ali' Abad co
·~ballloiulJDluad·.Gul.
.•verts has been comp eted
fit
on the basis' of the needs the cooperation of. the au· tionstone of a school of
• .., . h 'F gi'
through the labour corps dlstnbutlon a ~mp oymen
oLKun
orh vlDg
,.
H ,.• ! . :L.,hurla:
f
unit of Public Works Mi- forms for the hIgh school
of time and in accordance .dio-visual department f or Mughlan Village of Yangi . ary.,;e:en.tre
wl'th the obl'ec!I'ves,of tbe use in several parts of the
akh
v~e~1jst week. . 1>.+'"
more attention'to tear·
and u.niversity graduates,
ar pro'With' tbe operatioi(.'1i1 Of:
of Helmand.. Kandahar nistry
11
f
ry da
Qala district of T
.
h
Jala'labad" During thO' co eCllon a necessa
.
Republican state
In rea· country. The technical p e r · .
ta in r<;Bards to the needs
, these two laboratories more
and Farah proVInces t e
· faci'ities are provided ,fo~ Bost Institute has been dl~· last Afghan month (Hamal) of personnel by the govern.
the
~ria
tributed 1367 tons of cot- 446 children and 197 mo- ment organisations, enter'
, knowing
disease. Before thIS the pa· ton seeds to the colton gr· thers have received 1393 prises, projects, etc., and
· tient. of. these two *tres owers without any cash kIlos of food stuff from the introducing them to these
: wer~_t: to the ce~· of payment.
child and mother's care
organisations,
preparation
'. KusidUZ'POvince , said • lIOThe head of the Institute centre.
of manpower balance for
~ urce <'Of the ~ Malaria £radl· said that the cotton seed
A source of the Public the year 1353, compilation
cation"'ne,artment
Is enough for cultivation of Health Department of Nan· of statistics of the civil ser.
M .....r4J,aurif:
~b.. 138,700 jeribs of land and garhar province said that vants and government wa.
wate~>'PJOJect of BaIkli;rdls- the production of it estim- 889 kilo powedered milk ge earners were part of the
trictltGllltte_has beea',ttuu- ates nearly 27,000 tons
and 504 kilos edible oil has actIVIties of the Central
~"bY'.<Balkh Governor
He further added that been dIstributed among the Stat,stics Office during the
Mh!iPBd Alam Na,;,abl last year 24510 tons of needy mothers and chlldr, year just ended
I ~k
- I'
cotton received from Hel- en of the area during the
~e"fproject IS coniPJiaied' mand, Kandahar and Farah last month The distribution
PARIS, May 10, (Reuter)
of which 808 01 food stuff is continue till -The Pans offices of two
throli.lh the de"elo~.~~al provinces
tons of cotton has . been
now.
• budget (of Public ~~
West German
IIldustrlal
· Ministry at total cosf~ . of expo.rted to the foreign co·
Lashkargah: 49 kilome, compames were rocked by
tres telephone lines has
.
afs 2,000.000 WIth the,. co· un t rl~s.
explosions Yl'-Sterday.
operation of Balkh Muni.
Falzabad: With the com· been newly renewed betw·
No one was hurt 10 the
cipahty and UNICEF under pletion of 12~ km. road een Lashkargab and Dorahl blasts But pohce saId 1t
World Food Program. With with 5 m Width between of Helmand province.
could not be exclucled that
A source of the provinc· the explosIOns, which wethe completion of the..- Pllt. Eshkashem di~tri.et and Sh·
criminal,
able water project . drink· eghnan ~mmlS8.I~n.ary tr· lal communications depar- re apparently
were lied to the sUlclde 1R
mg water facihlJes has heen ansportatlon faolttles WIll tment said that this hne
,provided for more than be provided for tbese areas
stand over 900 poles. Wit!, Stuttgart earlier yesterday
The
work
of
the
road
operation of this more tele- of Ulrike Me.lnhof, a lead4
000
persons
of
the
district
Ab,ove shows practical seslon of the semmar held m Nangarhar province recen·
was ¥tarted by the Rural communication facilities has er of. the ,Buder.Melnhof
• c~tre.
urban guerrilla group.
A source of the Public Development 'Department
(Continued on page 4)
t1y.

will

the livestock and farmers
coperatives, and;l,1l other
organisations dealing in
one way with farmers and
ltvestockers are all responsible to do all in their
power to boost productivl'
ty.
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JAMHOURIAT:
In this moriting's issue the
paper comments on helping and strengthening the
farmers, and Iivestockers.
The agricultural sector
provides employment to
some 80 per cent of the
population It provides most
of our export commodities
EffiCIent functioning and
continued expansIOn of this
sector WIll mean continued
selfsufficleney in food products, and provision of greater quantities /of agricul·
tural raw materials for processing Industries
Agriculture is the all important area of economic
activilles in the Republic of
Afphanistan. and this ex·
plbms the Jnterest of the
government in the developmcnt of this sector.
Thc Mimstry of Agricul·
lure, the Agriculfiii-al De·
velopment Bank of Afghan·
. Istan. the Afghan Chemical Fertiliser Companies,

.

.
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Even more atten\ion .has
been focused on the. -bal·
ance Of paymenta deficits
of non-,oil-produclng Th~
ird World countl'ies which
have acCompanied !/te (0urfold rise in crude oil pr_
ices since October 1973, together with olher, commodity prices rises and. the

0

The rrh~m.anit3'ria~__ .activi~i~s::~~(,,;;O~j;t~;9~~~~~J~ll

14. Upon the req~t of
the Provisional ~olu\i·
onary Government of tlie
RSVN a 'UNHC:R. progra.
mme was fint launched In
the areas' under 'ita contr·
01. It 'nclude'malp1y' the
provisIon 'Of medicamenta,
clothing, constructiOn mat_
enul and",!gJ;icu1t~al mol'
chinery to', help accelerate
and increase'~ood produc·

SADRUDDIN AGHA . KHAN· . '
',. ~$;~4!l'~.~~I\iiwlDg a_'9~'
PART Ill. '
' , . :: uent'-request 1:iy t!te' !'r~.
was gradually phased out
the<..~thorities of·the".Re- ·')~oriB!!jlevo\u.tionary;~~
and m'1rged into the over· PUb\1F of SOu~;y~e,~Nam 'v.e~~I. of t!ie ~ef4P'1.
all_programme for allSist- OD.p~ql'ClJ 'for"voJU!'f./·.•1Co'!..!,.~\lth-Nam ..t W~t
anee of 'dlsplaced and up- ry .repatriation, ' UNHeR;;' of:'~}\~'rpelp prov,d!;,\fe
I'OOted Pft1'801lS in 'Indochi· repraentatives In the cou· fell.a.I1.lJ.,~\ with t~~r.!.~
na, of which the second ntrles concerned undertook . sis~an~ :~'~-."'~l.~}
phase is described at the
a systematic registratlJoii be~~~~' ~~~~.
end of this article.
,op~ochinese wbo CXJ!re- ,m.!~~~~ .. ~~.~n~1 "S~.16. Meanwhile, UNHCR (_d~lhe desire to ,.return Ibl;,." ,~.~~:- . ~ ;;\~ . '
was also 'called' upon to to .'their counur.: ; A first . ',:11.; :;,:': :',\f.;t»!-,!-, •
11011.
deal with displaCed opers- group of .22"l!!!l'IOns lnclu· .y::t.lli'!.
;r"'!1!fP.
i!
1:>. Following the displ_ ons from t~lndocbina l Who ding 13 paraplegic.chlldr. tt».:~,
~,
I!cemem of mUlions of pe·
fUWld themselves outside' en ~ecI'f~m VlPtlan~- -~"ill'.I:"''''''
'".
r~
rsons 10 South Vle~-Nam :Ihe peninsula at· ~. time to· S&lgon onv~'.UNHCR- ~ .........~. ,_
.. ~ ._ \0
dUling the hd8tllihes in of the hostilities or who c}wtered pllll1e:'{iJ!' ~~UI~~., _ ". " ,
..
, •
.•
March ana 'April 1975, had.fled their war-rava. 1975. 'By-then.71O~2.ooo,t .q~ _,'"
". _ "i
the Secretary....:(]eneral of ged country A first prog' Pllt-.ons, m~y Vlet,lame.;:t ~ •• • . ... "" ",.r·
the United N,ationa Jaunc- . remme, esuinated to COSt Ie, had opted f~); '.tna;J\o.ilbfe:" ' ! ~ . ~
ned a wQrl~wld.e appeal over sbe mllIdon' 'doUars. tion. More-ree;ently," t~. P«:J'llO~1
W '. ~
for IOcleuedJlumanitarian ""'as put'lnto-eUlIct in the So~h ·Vletnam'\.!" '.whu' bUI·f <
...
'.'
',,-,
•
Il88ISlance. IiI reePo nse to 'summer' of ·1975 to 8IIlIist Iiid' been ~bele(i 'by SolitA:· ~ ~Wli faT_
requests from the parties those 'in many
countries the United States Autho- rIved In that country duro
concel ned, ,UNICEF and In 'St'uth-East' Asia to ac· l;lieslon Guan ,J-)and'With IDg recent'months 'and who
UNHCR ltart.ed . a joint hleve'80ultions tatheir pro a"Yillw ·to'.their 'VOluntary need errun-geney aid, whlle
emergency: operation in oblems through voluntary repatnstion' left ,,for ,their a solution ,of a more du~a.
the area .~·main'object .repatriation ,and, where homes tn SOuth Viet-Nam ble chara~er Is being fo.
of thIS op8f!ltion: was to .thls' ·was'not. feasible, thl" on board a Vietnamese ah· und to their problem. Th~
provide the\I,lellet ,commo_ ougmECSettlement in other
Ip, under -arrangements • tOital number of these di.
ditieh that.>".vere; 'Vital ior countries or local integra. made by 'thll lUnited Stated' Jj~aced" persons is eslima.
the up~t"fl·"'~~~at\on. tion.
Authorities. UNHCR was ted at OVIl.- 70,000 by th,~
These comtiiodltles-1nclpdAfte.r consultations ,with npt Involved as such; ho. Authorities.
".
ed, in partiCUlar, food ~tne_
.
.
~ .. ., ,
' _ J. • • •
I
dleines and' ,lbelter' mali!r·
iul. By 31 ,J~y 19'75.;UNH·
.' ,
CR had recelVed,:pledges
10 an amC/U!1t bf''?Ome S
16,000,000 for' this ipurpose.
In 'accordmCli' with' .. the
.b&llic p01lCT ,ofsUNHCR
BY
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Israeli government to hold
them responsible for the
unrest of the Arab population in the occupied west
bank territory.
I
At a special meeting of
the foreign correspondents
association chairman Steve
sal'd
Delany (NB "News)
v
Israel was trying to divert

ArRean ~'tf~l'ai\ ~f'f;li'~lWti~ ~

f.illj~
( bir~:;'Miiiik~¥.·~ai
"'l,'1 .\l
... I ~'l , ~ ,
uet.",>:tt·-erlticism of the French die. j.' ~r)' : _ ',-'11 " :.
.lfliid,liJ
over the Comoro
. 'HI! iate~:lef~IJ~r 'Guinea;
•
,
.
,
their own stailceJ"ltr~pilth.'·1"iitinilll and tbe East Afri· 'hisl lut ~':oil"a tOu;'~"Of
.
, . f J.~ 1"'\ ~_ "':';,1:.... ;1· ;,." .,,, .3~)i'.~~
ened by US Secretary of - ~cail'Uirrilory of the Afars· wl!st Mritah: Cciuritr'i~I'1n
KIsS[nger's
".l~d!lasas was e-ected
non.'
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TEL AVIV, May 10. (D·
correspond.
PA).-ForAlgn
~
ents working in Isr.ael yes-
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Frang·ieh to' resign soon
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. Last month's elections
ended m deadlock.
with
"the'soclaltsls gaining the
largest sltce of the
vote
(35 per cenll. followed by
the PPD and the CDS. The
electiOn of a president has
thus grown In Importance.
,. The president must app"oint a prime nllmster.- taking inlo account the results of ,the eleet.onS. and
~as fa~_reachll1g powe,:".
tnclud.ng the nght to dIS'
solve the new 263·seat na_
tional assembly.
The socialist party has
declared its intention of
. forming a minority government•. rejecting proposals
of alliance WIth the PPD,
the CDS or the communist
party. which placed four_
th 111 the elecllons.
General EaneJ; has shown 1 eluctance to be dra.
Wll 111[0 politics. behevlng
lhat Ihe army's place IS in
the bHrracks.
BUI he is regarded as the
m"5l attractive candidate
by the non-communist par.
ties eager for a neutral
mHn at the helm.
He IS considered a mode, ale conservatiVe In hIS
pnvate views but has pubhcaly approved the const.
Itulton's commitment to 0
SOClaltst 8OCt.Cty.
He has indicateq
thot

.

\

his acceptance of the can·
dldacy w:ould. qepend on
the unanimous auppOrt .of
Portugl!l's armed ,forces.
'which have ,ruled the cou_
ntry since young . 'radleal
officers overthrev.; tl!e ,old
right-wing
dictatorlshlp
tw,o ye~r.s ago.

"*

,'I teln!.

1'31 alle~ to the rncetlr gs
by the foreIgn mlmsters at
lstanbul's Atatull< P"lace
of Culture. womll1l; Com1ll1tteC.5 will 1I1t"el Ie de;]l

with politIcal,
econOlnic.
dtura! and Isblnlc ond fl'
nancJai and admlOl:i:' (ltive
affairs
The pohllcal CllmJ1lltt<:e
's scheduled
d"Ctl·s th,
situahon In Jerusalem. the
Palestmlan or.)'J1(·ln, the
position
of ~lillS:l'lIl-; n
the Ph.hpplnes. problems
of Islanuc mmonties, IsIamic-Chnstian
dIalogue
and an evaluation of th..
Islamic festival underway
In London
ForeIgn mlnist~rs al e to
diSCUS the pOSSible adm.ss_
Inn of the Comoro Islands
to the conference, the sit_
uation in Lebanon, recent
acllons by Israel m Israehoccupied terrttory on the
West Bank of the Jordan
R.ver and the Cypnot conflict.
AccO! dmg to the prell·
mlnary agenda for the co·
nference, whIch could be
modif.ed. 1lhe meeting IS
to be opened by Saudi A,-

.0

I

"N'" e~. e d e.',.

, (Bakh·
ambassa·
exander
ing Mi·
~ Khuram

:~

•

d '. <

I, .

,_
'.. 1
Ministry 'of 'Communications needs a minibus.seating 22 to .26 persona. Local and foreign
firms
who can provide the bus should . come by May 31
to thAl Foreign Procurement Department.
' .-\ ,. "'1 d. '.
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The two ministera. Pr~n·
ce Saud. AI-Fal.al Df Saudi
~abia7.all~ ,Sh1li1l4 Sabah
AI·Ahou,1! pf :J{uwait >~rrlv.
ed l;J,ere. ffilm ~ Damascus
earlier yesterday. iI are·
po~ed effort tq settie diff·
erences:, . between IEgypt
and I. Syria, >
. Relations between the
once partners in the 'October 1973 war against larael.
have been strained since
.,""~gYPt concluded a,. second
'disen'lIJemeQf It'''eo#n~t
with. Israel last September.
The two_ ministers . held
talkt witb Synlln President
Hafez AI·Assad. in DamucU8 Sunday before
flying
to Cairo.

1flII

Tender notice
. CIBA Co. h.as offered to supply 1800 kg. liquid
WIth 7% deduction of the government tax. from the
Swiss francs to be delivered to Kabul. Individuals, local
can provide the dyes cheap er according to tbe" sample
\ the dye by May 12 and cQme in person on Msy 15 at
Bagrami Textile Mill. Terms and sample can be seen.

I

I~

I

, ......,.,. ., , -..,
__.._

lYndaittren...blue-2B) 'dye,
total price each kg. at 27.8
and foreign firllJS who
should send the sample of
10 a.m. for bidding to the
. (64) 3--3
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•
Kabul MUnicipality
lias .received an 'oUeT
from Holland Shell East. •
"em Petroleum ,Co. Singapore for an amount of tar (85 x 100) each ton . t .
II 160.15 dq1!.ars, to,be dellv.ered to KarachI.
II
"
Local 'and foreign firms ,w}to can provide the tar cheaper from lhe ab-.
aovc offer should come by May 20 to the Secretar lat Department of Kabul II
"Municipality. The offer
and Ita Ulnns can be seen.
~
It
'
(65)
3--3
iII. . .
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A governmellt spokesm·
an In Kuwait yesterday said
the mission of tbe two mi·

nisters was "aimed et· aeating the rjgh~ atmosphere
for joint Arab action which would serve the inter·
ests of the J),rab nation".:
King Khalid ' of,' Saudi
Arabia was reported to have tried' to 'hring Presid:ents Anwar' Sadat and 'Hafez AI-Assad together duo
..ing his earlie~ vlaits
to
the two countries, but his
efforts ra,n i",~ difficulti~"
Kuwait and Saudi Arabia
provided bo~h Egypt and
Syria 'WIth finanO!l1 .and
miliJary sUPp;"~t .all'" obsetvers believe this would
give weight \0 therr med·

,rII1

ARYANA (Afghanistan )RepublIC)
Currf'nt. Issue (spring 19'76) .. b1cludes
Ul1lJIll·tant developments In the ~'piJbUc of
h' i ta
te tin
.L~
with
Afg an s n and In res g f~w~
t:~clusive photos. For your copy oontaet:
The 'Kabul Times, Circulation
Del'.
Ansari Watt.
Tel: 26859.
~

Offe r .re ceJ.ved·
.'.

e1

Hafiz Tnding' House has offered to 'Supply 30 barr els Mobiloil (Hirax Hydrol
·no..3) equivalent to Sbell Telus 27 eacb barrel o'f 200 .litres at total' price of
• ·UO.77 dollars to be delivered to Kabul.
. - , ... - ;
~~<""'Illlilviduals. \ buslnessm en and firms who want to bid' should submit ~heir ap·
plications.by May 19 to the Laison Department of "'Bust Company in SbsrlNau.
(66) 3.--3
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In reporting thiS the Information Department of
the Foreign Ministry add·
ed that after Istanbul' con·
ference Deputy Foreign
)."
Minister Waheed Abdullah
JALALABAD, May.> 1.1,
·KABUL. ·May 11, (Bakh· (Bakhtar).-With the: co· will ,visit Iraq for an offi.
. - of . cial and friendly visit at the
tar) .-me scouts'
good mpletion ,of the spIllway'
work week ,ended yester- Shigl of Koz Konllr, 41~tr. invitation of Iraqi Foreign
Mini~er Saudoom Emadi.
day" A· sOurCe of
Jt.[' Ict of Nangarhar pro\ilnce
.IIhan' Scouts'" Organisation furt~r facilities w\~ "'1?1l .
said' that-during the'.week provided fol' the I~ati.
DELHI.. n, (Tassl.-In·
whlcp' 'a~rteef'on 'M.a~' 5th on of more than 8000 je_
dia officially announced in
anlJ eniled y/!Slerday., girl rib lands
:"
"
\., ; .
Delhi that Indian President
and boy 'acouts of centt'e
Fakhruddin Ali Ahmad is
andl'provinces performed
The project whlC/1 has
a number of social works. been completed by tM:'Rl1- to visit Iran at the Shah's
ral Development ,t>ei\:iirl.'- . invitatipn from lune 27 to
According to. anothe~ t'e- ment with the Jomt 8ssjs. 30 this ye~r. He will return
port the Afghan . Scouts tance of the publ'c '1!l\~d the visit paid to India by
Organisation marked' its U.S. Aid W8l!i inaugurat. the Shah of Iran in Octo·
20th annivel'llsry Sunday ed by Nangarhar goVer· bel'. 1974.
May 19th by delivering of nor Abdullah Sunday::Na.
a number of apeeehes snd hri Shig. whOse main sou,
playing of music at . the rce is Konar river l!'1'iga..
scoqt camp. ,
te" more than 8000. jerlb
landa. The spIllway of Na·
T~o
hri Shigi conslsls of. two
concrete walls of 20 metres lenght and 3.5 metres
KABUL. May 11. (Bakht.
bAlight. S.miliarly Its pro.
ar).-In accordancc with
teetlve wall has be.en ·con. education reform programstructe<! at the (enght 'of me the Charter governing
KABUL, May 11. (Bakh· 75 metres. The capllclty of the duties of primary sch·
tar).'-In order to imprqve its gate is three cubic me· 001 teachers and class con·
postal services in the city tres per second.
ductors has been drawn up
the Ministry of Communiin 48 articles and approv·
Rural ed. .
A source of the
cations during the" year
1354 'opened two post of· Development Department
A sourCe of Education
province
fil:Os in Shah Shal)ld and of Nangarhar
Ministry
said the Charter
said that with the compl~
Aqa Ali Shams.
etion of this PlOj~t 'the was studied at an extraor·
public of the area are now dinary meeting of Educa·
A source of the .Postal
In the. posilion
to ' sOlve tion Association held yest.
Department of Communi·
their problems con~mihg erday and chaired by Educations Ministry said that the overflow of the water cation Minister Prof. Abdul
in addition to the exlsli~g of Konar river
Kayeum. After nccessary
IS )'ost offices In various
The inauguratIOn cerem· amendments the Charter
parts of the city the Minis- ony was attended by mili· was approved at the meet·
try. )las "4ttalled 70:. post tary commander. h~llds of ing.
bOl(418 in some Pl\l"ls' of -,Jhe various departments .:; of
Cify],;.for furtJ1~r us~ of the Nangarhar province, pUblic
The Chart~r. ~ introd.uced
public. The source added of the regIon. a number of for tile flist time in coun·
that'delivery wiU' be prOm. engineers of the Rural De. try's education mac.hinery.
pteet and eased' if mail _~ut velopment
Department clarifies the duties and obin ibese box~s beaT' correct and U.S. Aid I epreoentatl· ligations qf teachers and
sIJlmp'~.
...ve. .
,
c18l1l! conductors.

.
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Shigi eana." ::'
spill way
t; r~
firmed up
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JiN AND PRESS OF RALKH HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER ·FROM A
';A FOREIGN CO. FOR 31 ITEMS OF CBEMIC~L AND SIX ITEMS OF':'
...ENGRAVING
MATERIAL AND 27 ITEMS OF DYES
, '.
.+. INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL.$.ND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN PROVIDE mE ,*.
.+,J\BOVE ITEMS CHEAPER SnOULD SEND THEIR APPLICATIONS TO .+.
;*.THE LlAISON·DU. POSTBOX (3153) IN MOHAMMAD JAN KHAN WAT.*.
OR CPNTACJ' TEL 22088.
.¥
~+.~ LIST 'AND TERMS
CAN BE SEEN AND SECURITIES ABE BEQU. :*~
·+.·IRED.
(63) 3-3 ¥
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ZAilANJ. May 11, (Bakh- the past one and half
tar).-The overflowing Hel· months since the Helmand
mand river has caused fur·
rivcr started overflowing.
ther damsgea in Kang dis·
trict of Nemroze province.
A source of Nimroze governorate said the overflowing water of Helmand ri,er has washed away the
eatth dam in Abdurahim
area resulting In submerging the bazaar of Kang
district. commissioner of· .
KABUL, May ll. - The
fice. Abu Daoud highschool, 118 well as houses In Afghan wrestler Nasir Ali
centre of Kang district and snatched the flrst ever gold
a number of villages and medal for his country at
the Third' International Wr·
farming ll!;nds.
'estling match.... held in Ir·
The re'sJdents of the dis. aq 'lsst week. Five otber
trict has heen moved by Afghsn wrestlers received
boats and other means to silver medals and another
safe areas and the relief one got a bronze medal.
A source of the NatIOnal
supplies of the Afghan Red
Crescent has been distribu- Olympic Committee said
ted to them, said the so· the ten-member Afghan
wreslhng team had gone to
urce.
No human casualties has Iraq to attend the justoccurred in the incident. A concluded third round of
delegation has been appol' international wrestling manted to assess the extent of tches sponsored by International Wrestling Federafinancial losses.
The Bakhtar News Agen- tion. At the final matches
cy correspondent
reports . the Afghan wrestlers from
that the damages inflicted class one to class seven
is unprecedented compar- received, gold, silver and
ed to the losses inflicted in bronze medals.
The Afghan wrestlers
winning medals are as fol·
lows:
Nasir Ali m class fourgo'd medal.
Khadem Shah in class
one-silver medal.
Aainuddm in class two
sdver medal.
Ismail in class three sil·
Vel' medal.
Ghulam Sakhl in
class
five slIver medal.
Shujauddin in class seven
si Iver medal.
Ghulam Sedeq Zargar in
Nasir Ali
class four bronze medal

Afghan i stan
wrestlers win
1 gold, 5 silvers
at Baghdad
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of Helmand
of unprecedented extent
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oblan Foreign Mm.ster Pro
IIlCe Saud Bm Faisal
aJ
Saud. who' was cha.rman
fof tlie last ministerial con_
f", ence m Jeddah.
Turkish Foreign Minister Ishan Sabll Caglayangll
to be elected cha.rman of
thiS week's conference. and
Premlel Suleyman Demir.
el IS sheduled to address
the delegates
A communique is to be
ISsued after the end of the
cnnference on Friday. and
members of foreign deleg.•1I0ns are to sP.l'nd
the
next four days tounng this
city and .ts surroundings.
Numerous bilateral meet·
lOgs are expected to take
place uurmg that lime.
KATMANDU. May
10
(Tass).-Nepal·s
govern·
ment embarked On a prog·
ram of mtroducing the prmciples of cooperation in
agriculture. Under the pl'.
ogram that is spread to 27
districts. ~hat is nearly a
th.rd of Nepal's territory.
farmeta with amall plots
of land that are setting up
cooperatives wl1l be given
tech{l.cal all8istaQce. helped to market thl!iT farm
products and
supplle<l
With cred.ts

e··r.1;., reoc eJ'\l;:e:ct~
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KABUL,.May 11, (BakMAY . 8KABUL, M~ J]. (Bak.b1 de1tellPJq,.~'~i~ livestock·, tar).-The Infonnation De_
tar).'-The agTeeJDent for a . ing, establJjbment of pro-' partment of th'l ,Foreign
Wor:d Bank icl'en:.to fln.n!=l!. 'c!.uct!ve llvestOcklng fanns Ministry, said ~at .pr~id· ~ID
the ~nd atage. Of .llvelto- "in western provinces o! the ent and Prime .J«P1ktel'
ckmg :,prpj~?B ID'~I#~'ltCO)llim;aiid ,establisbment ' )fohammaq D~iii'ient
istan has been iniHalled
"of Irrigation schemes for a telegram to, beOnld Br_
Ambassaaor of Rep,ublic of'. (,~e:.purpose of providing \!zhnev S1c~ry-Generjil
AfghaitistJn ]n Wahlngton facilities in development of of Soviet CQmmlinl'!t Par·
Abdullah . MaH~art; and
lIvestocklng in Afghanistan. Ii. congra~ulatlng hIm on
concerned authorities of
The Afghan delegation hla receIvIng tbe rank of
thc World Bank. 1 '..
aald that .during the talks Mal'llhsl.
The menibui. of ~e ,Af·· ·ihe -World Bank aCCl!pted to
gha.n del~atlon on. arrival couperlite in the third sta.
Marshal's Star and a dip.
at Kabul airpOrt yesterday gP of Iivestocldng develop.
loma
of the Presidium of
said under the aireep1l!nt ment programme of Afg.
the
USSR
Supreme SoVI'
whicb was initlam,d by Wo- hanistan.
et were presented In the
rid Bank authorities and
The technical and econo- Kremlin yesterday to Brc_
wbich' will be Jigned In due • mic feasibility Rtudies of zhnev.
course the World Bank will
tbe second livestock dcve.
The Marshal's Star was
extend a fmtee.n mIllion
lopment programme which presented
to. Leonid
dollar loan in tbe field of _ 'will be implemented in He- ~ev
by
Nikolai
rat, Badghis. Ghor and Fa· Podgomy. the President of
KABUL, May 11, (Bakh· rah has already been Car. the Presidium' of the UStar) ...,-The British ambassried out.
SR Supreme Soviet.
ador to Kabul Roy Crook
paid a courtesy call on' Mi_ .
nes and Industries Mtn1st-

.-

Islamic Ministers
(Continued from page I)
~~el fg:al
Ga}~ suceu' I, Ii
Hassan Toyam. of Egypt
I" ,january for a thl('C :('.

"" -..•

. ".J.vory Coast,
".
J.he
.,
on Saturday' anQ -were", bel' -.
~ Volta. Mall, Ni!,~r, lw~ .I... muntr , "
~re 1\. -¥ 1
• '. '"iI ~ '.
•
" , .'
. ' . '.;f.'
,ieved to hav~ 6ased: r tbeli': R j.~a.a. Senegal. Togo, vln~" ,tJi-("tbe ,'COrom.;.;,: :Off~~~~ ~~.;~ceived,fo;·~·.~~·,O~~;~~;;~'.
talks largely on the R~~. ~~rltlus. the .Seychelle Is- ho me~t1iI. ~ well .. Jhe*eqillpmenta, at.a total price of Ab.,890357.i _, ~"Jt,~"
osian Issu<;. and Inc;rJ;8Slng., )!'lI\I~'J.Benll1 (~ormel'ly Da· _~!.'(!~~ ~a~~J!.~.-~I~,,, Jodlvidualsand foreign firma who can SUpp:i.'~
Iy .str~ng United;,."~tes ,,~ey). Burundi, t?e CaJ.'e .,'i1!~,~np! '~n;>rraCle -. and*rch.e~r iilioilld; come. on .. May, 2.6,at.io. a.lJi. tq the'.
objections to the I wblte· ~;y..erde Islands, GUlnea:Blil. De~lop_!Dent:. (UNqAD), In ·¥LOglstlcs•.Procurement, '. Dep~~ for) bidding. Il'enna '..' .
dominated government in :.sau, ~~ Central AfTi.can . Nair~ll[ ,wo~ld m~.e- a :~l't,,: ",of I1J~d,J.ng;c;!'Ii,De_ seen:
. . . (69) ~YI";f.;
Salisbury.
. ~\)ltc, Sao To~e and .cr,e~~ ~ntr!butl,on to._, the .:,.+,..+.*.'+...*,,+.¥.+:.¥.¥,;+;,,¥¥;+; .¥'*,,+ ·"'·:;tr¥·+··+·,~,
While all the _countries .Principe Chad. Zwre and creation of a new econo:
";
", . .. .. .. . .. "
a;
'
J~
,. . .
'il "
•~ ,
., JIj' .. - . '
present at today's )lummit the. .Comoro Islands.
mlc order.'
~

rritory by accusing foreign ~'1'" ,
cor,respondents of biased
LISBON, May 10, (Reutreporting.
er) .-Portugal's army chl_
Israeli news media have ef of staff. General Antorepeatedly reported that nio Ramalho Eanes yesterMADRID, May 10. (Reu·
foreign
correspondents
day seemed certain to sttel') -A group of Spanish
lawyers, journalists and wcre stagmg anti-Isracli and m next month's pres·
election, with
other profession a!
people demonstrations by giving idential
money to Arabs
the prospects of enough
ranging from architects to
Delany said theSe reports party support to make hi1!1
actors have asked the go·
were
attempts to crcate the hkely winner
government for an immedhostility
and distrust
ago
His potential Cl\Ild.dacy
iate investigation into the
gained strength after the
alleged use of torture at ainst forcign news media
Madrid's secunty headquar. among the Israeli popula- state radio said the Soci.
t"
ahst Party would
back
ters
hlm. followmg In the steps
.on.
of the
centrist Popular
Democrat (PPD) and Co·
nservative Centre Democr.
tcrnoon. Jumblatt did not at (CDS) parties.
(Continued from page 1)
ieh said the present head mention the new president
~ support of these throf state would resign to· but did loose a vIolent 'blast ee movements. which poll·
day or on Thursday. clear-, at Syria, though without ed almost 75 per cent of
actually naming that co· the vote in last month's
ing the way for Sarkis to
take the oath of office be· untry
parliElmentary
elect60ns,
The Phalangists, mean- would almost ensure Genfore the end of the week
The presidcnt-elcct rec· whilc. issued a call for all eral Eanes clear run to the
eived a teleplJ.'!.ne call Sa- Lebanese to rally round preSidency.
The soclaltsts, however,
turday fro'm Yasser Ara· Sarkis and cooperate with
fat, the main Icader of thc hIm in "puttll1g an cnd to have not off.cially announ·
the crisis, thanks to a poli- ced theIr support of lthe
Palestinians, who wished
and
lum "full success" in hiS \ical settlement. and re- poliltcally cautious
building the unity of the spruce army general But
new role
sources close to the party
country".
Sarkis was undcrstood to
An mformed source said said this -would be forth.
havc tried to contact Icftlst that Sarkis also spoke by comll1g at a press confer·
telephone with his
main ence today.
Jumblall
leader Kcmal
The lSI_member nationwhose supportcrs boycotted' rival for the presidency,
hiS clcction. But Jumblall Raymond Edde. leader of al executive of the socialist
party met last nIght _ to
was off in the mountains
the moderate Christian
discuss
whom they would
on an inspection tour. and
nationalists. who wished
III the Bckaa I n a speech
him well in his "difficult support for the presidencv
hc madc thcrc Sunday af· task"
••••••••••••••••• _
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new post
offices opened
Kabul

Teachers'du.ties
regulated by
new charter
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Iivestockers

JAMHOURIAT.
In this morning's issue
the paper devotes one of
its editorials to a discussion
of tax evasion.
A government is expect·
ed to serve the interests of
the people, and fulfill 'their
needs. This of courSe req·
uires huge financial reso·
urces, which is ultimately
provided by the people tho
emselves. The people finan·
ce their government, and
thus the public services it
renders, thro~gh the taxes
and dues they pay. Tax eva·
sion then profitable as it
may turn out to be to the
evader only, it is so at the
cost of the majority of the
people, and to the detrim·
ent of government servic~
es.
Tax evasion, says the pa·
per, IS a crime against the
nation and should be dealt
with accordingly. Any com.
promise with the individuals

In an article On the 31st
anniversary of the end of
the last war and the VICtory over the Third Reich,
the Marshal said·
"We
have done a grea't deal in
the"psat five years by im·
proving the equipment of
our M mcd forces WIth the
most modern arms and m3_
Icnai. as raJsing the qualIty of the training and id·
,'ologlcal teach 109 "
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HAN SP08T NEWS ROUND
BY A REPORTER

!\Ii.

In addition to football ~,as ber .• a usefu!' Jtep ta_
matches, last week the fr- ken ,'......rads· development
ee matches of volleyball, . anc' expanding the spurts
baskctbaU, handball and activities. The anuy spo
hockey also bella'n betw_ ria institution .has taken
een the sports organi.at- the initiative of reviving
iun and clubs at the sports 'handball sport.
The handball matches,
gruund of the Military Cl.
on lengue system, began
uh.
on :l May, which will be
;tI!"
The Handball tnatchea, played between Army, Pb_
which after a lul1 of seve- ysical Education Institute.
ral years, has been revi- Poliee Academy, Kabora
veCi and included in this (0) and Jawid Teams.
ycar's spring tournament
Also the free basketball
matches on league system
began on the same day
•.
aeD1J two different styles
_
....,.
With par.ticipation of eig.
":iFirr
. , ...." ."" ("
"'in co~""'II'n\
., L:.~~". t~""" .grieul.
, '
,
,0 Ji.'ll.'!'; ~ '~ :b.i!I"I"
-~
.
,
PART II
. I ~ (-. t' .
measures have been adopl- ht teams Durmg the same
n. ereas e
evejl,'.n..,· tural ststiStiCs the 'bllurce
ed to create a Department week the hockey matches.
'the .I~ea of living for the said that the Central St.-. has taaid:
have alre~ beeti'r pUbhsh.
ot Statistics within the with particlPlllion of foul'
!S8ke·lof'~in~lre.· .d~o~n ilst;h;s.,~f[Ce h~.. ~~~ertak..
Analysis of data and .ta. ed. Dat,as ~~~~i,ng cam·
framework of the Co\lege leams, from Education
~and ove 0 eaml!!!, J ~r en the following .aCtivlties tislics, of the year 1353 ex. palgn. agaln.o:•.,'contagious of Econom~. Preliminary Mimslry and Army. beg·
-\COusins take Wl!al.hl" '88 ,
'.u. '1) hr"" .,. '
,
. or .,
"'an.
.-th
lird tl k' f ~. th
n all.tC)lI.I'~!'},· ~ect,or.:,
,plainiDg, tbe 'Uuroher of casel. a'!d epidemiCs such steps in this dlteclion have
The voIleyball free mat·
'1) AJtaJ,Ys.s ~iSf iiI f ',data' ,schools including, ·.,viUage as tul111leulosls arilt malaria already been taken IR 1354
, Ine;.y 'Ii -<I ~~ l\V
g
ches
with participation of
.'If .;:n th~-,. te
t",r r 'lfl \tile..Year 1353.1n ait-icul. school,. pl'liniary,', IeCOnda"Y have ..,been snalySed. collec· and .from the beginning of
r1: e~ ..or
e: ...e 0 f rna er·
. '. .
" .\ ' .
,
.
'
.
.
eight teams from governjal,;,pleaaur.es:-."'-Tbe-: Dcle·... · .~w;e<~£l0!;.., ',' " ~'.'.. j , ai!d vbciatl~~· acb90~~wlt~ . tlon (<of: data" cOI\I'~r,!.l,!,g 1355 the ~hl~d ye.r stud·
wile I t '
2) l;athenngs, orgaiifStti,l, the nunlber'of enroUea Btn· _WoduclJon,of ,.vac6nes duo ents of thIS College WIll ment institutionS and priv·
ate c!\lbs also began on 3
~~1ri;-re:eW~'''!:~eejk~''~~~~~ ~ll.~y~' the.. dents and !!hOlle i ·gr:i.ciu~ted, ' ring I the ,year 1~54. were join this department. It is May
On league system. The
at a time H has to b
year 1354 Cn connectIOn to. and instnlctors arir;l comp- slso·,·undertaken. by, .'\.the hoped that with the grad·
volleyball
playing
J
::remembe,red; y.ohen:,tll
b~ic a!!icultu!(tll produc , 'a'Jng of the 'above d.~~as "CSO;!th e ," source fllnher uatlOn of these students the agamst eachteams
other
are fr·
jinen wer still, v8Uect . d\. ~ anil ~. under cui· Wlth the yilar 1353 or· 'the elaborated.
currenl shortages for the
om Kabul University, Ph.
oliardly :enf..oht t)'f' t:flr tiy~ion:>
university . ·students .' hoth
Aeked ~bout t~e p,:,~lI.ca. professionally trained staff
ysIcal Education Institute
'\bomes) and her.son and
3) Con.ction and organi$-;' girlS and lboys, fielCls' of.:stu. tion, activities ,,!(. the <:$0 of the . Central ~tatistics
of Education Ministry, Po.
:;:-daughter 1ake to lilcobollc
ing of. d~ta for the year. dies, n'umber of professors during the year 1353, .the Off,ce will be solved in the
ILce Academy, Army and
~'drlnks In their 'early tee1354 raiitfall ill tbe coun' and teschers (local 'and fo. .s~urce of tbe Celltral Sta· near future, the source con· Knbur.
','n. ' the.. daughter mixing t r y : " .
,I.
reign), .proVision of forms tis~c Offic!' has saie!,.·. that c'uded.
The handball, bdsketb·
~~ely With young men.
4)"Collection, 'organlBi~il and sending of them to ·ie· this agency has so far BUC'
- - - - - - - - - - - all, \'1llleybaIJ and hockey
:(pp. 13-18.)
and analysis of anim'al yl; I~ted orgaDisations for gc- ~eded in publi~hing 0f:.lh e
matches are taklOg place
elds report from the agri; ttlng aatas of .1~53, col· fo\lowing materials: ,.,~'
every day m accordance
- 'SIYt6 'bf'life'
cultur8J ,p~oJtil:i's>:
lection of data for 1354
The statistical year book
(Continued from page 2) WIth the programme and
-. Whereas-the;!i1d teloCher
5) ~~ectio,:" _"preparing . .~t,. Educati~n~M~~tQ;.. , in for the years., 1351·1353 Wh· . "ut openly in favour 'If will continue until
18
:' who'" te~ches -her;--' d&~lte and organlslnll.of':l~data .connection ·to- the' nu~~er ~ch, were prirlted on the ~c- tbe second solution. .
May At the end of the
•:1/1ls very hard work, is not. _ ~ r:ei,ar1..lo Is~r!".~.tion ~f . of schools ~t~dents, 'Wttr- c~.S1ons of the second .an~"~~ In dIplomatic cll'c1es It games prizes will be giv.en
"earning enough to pay for f~rt,\IIe!" ~d. ~~~~~"'~I uctors, re~elvl?g' of d~as ·e~s.ry of th~ . Rep\lb!l,,~n is ,felt that concerning AS· 10 the champtOn teams.
\:tent of his house and feed ';... !Dac~llQ',:,n~1 ~J!,~~n!" of tb~ unl~er~lty whic \In· Jashen, p~b!,shmg of CSO EAN. China will reaffirm
The chess matches who
"his children her uncle sp- to Hie farmers,
cluded stattslles on enro ~d law, stattstlcal forms I. for its WIsh to see co-operat. Ich were held three weeks
; "enc!.s tbou~dS on. every
6) Preparation of ques· s~ujlents, fields of stffileS uaing -in collection of ·:data, IOn among the member co· ago With participation of
,:~.irty. given in his bouse.
tionaires for obtaining da· Ind ·-t~e '1<ulnliel':grad~,A ed publication of weeklyl'(OOl\ untTleo stepped up
140 !,layers has
ended
: :. '!;he e~tent of the. gl.llf ta in. regards to the p~o· wed! so"l~ Of the" ac.t,lvill~s commodity cos~s for ft 'the
The ches- tournament was
.Iseparatlng this .peclal ,gr_ duction of cotton and suo undertaken by the Ce~~al year 1354, detaIled report
An Important pomt th. sponsul ed by quiz progr·
I imp from t/1e majority. of
gar beet,
Statistics Office during!~.he 'of consumer goods for'~'354, at WIll probably by bro· amme of Radio Afghanis.
:;the peop\e OCCUI1l to her 7) Compiling of .tatisti~s year 1354:
;:'
p~blicat.ion of a series" "of ught UP in Pekmg
thIS tan and was hf'lrl at the
:"n;a~party given in. honor
of .government.la,n~ dIS'
MeanwPHe.data .j:p\lected translabon works dealing week in the bilateral fIe- Mahmoud Tarzl Rail of
of a couSin ·Who has just triiiuted to the deserving during··tlie year 1353"ftom with statistics and teach· ld is that of trade relat.
Press Club lA.t 1h., end
returned from· Europe.
person.,
the related <!6tabiishments
ing materia's,
publishing ions, which could be 1m· of the tournament ihe pl"
8) Collection of survey of Public Heal~h Ministry of regulations and adml. proved to the benefit of Izes were distributed
· We are told that "almost
to
· all the gUells'tWere from ·dat8Yon••~gar ..£ane ,and •.whichM~in,cluded detailed nistrative procedureS' for both counttles. Up to now, ·the winners.
The chess
we~thy ~;'~f : diose honey'P~Ctjoir
'.
~tatla~jci.r Ji,spitals,. d.9c- the .b~nefit. of thc 'puDlic Smllapore has been the played among the third
who daily Wed:!Wlth thE1l1bor~groq.-tbe adl- 10rsl 3aJ!or~otles, climes, admmlslration, monthly reo "Mlddle man" concernmg group Saaduddin Shj>OOn
ou_ands of afghanis and vilies of the CSO during and personnel manning tho port of rainfall, employ: the now of products bet· stood first followed by
made use of their money the year 1354 and the areas ese estab'ishments and the ment report and putting it ween China and other cou· Abdurazak Zalmai' and
for thE' easy satisfaction of its functions, the source
attached statistical tables at the ilisposal of the ·su. r.trics
Nannlnl.ah Hekmati came
IhIlJ.
,.
Last
week,
Singapore
es·
thorities concerned,. ;'l1nd
In the fourtb group Hall
preparing data for the',hQak tablished diplomatlc rela·
governing mUniclpa'itiesj . !Ions WIth the new leftist Abdul Kayeum stood first,
work on compilallo'! of reuirr." in Cambodia It IS followed by Nasir Ahmad
which is continumg and possible that it might do (; ran and Eng, Sayed Dathe same thmg next week oud came third.,
sc forth ......
In the youngesters gro.
P~ocufing of a number of >w~th· P£ople's Chma.
books in 'Dari and Pashtu
, and other internationaP\an.
guages for the librarY of
the CSO are among eiiher
(Continlled from page 2)
wards bUI away from the
positive' steps taken by l}Je
iCe
payments at tbe end 01 poorest countrIes. ThIS IS
Central Statistics Off.ce
thc compl.te oppOsIte of
1974
of the I Prime Ministry 1£duro
I
This
sweepmg
approach
the curent aid slralegy of
mg the year 1354
'
donor
natIOns such as Br_
~eems unhkely to find fa.
In relalion to IraIRing or
1tain
vour
With
the
developed
personnel and running . of
Tbe generally held view
the egO, the SOUl ce has countries. One ImphcatlOn
of
the
Manila
programme
among
DECO donor nail·
, stated' that the CSO has
-that banking 'and com· onS IS thaI a case-by-ca·
cstab!ished two sl atisiical
mercial enterptlses should se approach 10 the debI prcourses for the tramini! of
be pressured to change th- oblems of developing cou·
it' staff and also has sent eir pattern of lendlng- n tnes IS to be preferred
a number of its employees could nol be readily acce, to across-the -board sofor advanced training' in I!table in free market ec· lutlons. This was also the
f0.reign countrIes The ~O onomies of the develope<J view of a group of UNC.
has also opened an Eriglish wesl. CommerCIal mdebl· TAD experts set up' to colanguage cburse to prepare edness is concentrated on nsider the deb. questIOn in
its employees ·for. making the relatively better-off the aftermath of the ·Iast
'I
A typIcal bazaar in . Behsoud, central Aigba nistan with a few. tea,shops
efficient use of lhe latest developing countnes,
so UNCTAD conference
in
techniques in the fields of that limited aid resources 1972
!
, !w serve the transit passengen.
statistics in the world. Also, would be diverted not to.
London Press Service
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mitted that- It had "no res- and Sinllapore woula pro- ed that each country was
ponsibility .or obligations' bap1.r~·C?~¥i.ri,'~J:VP ~I!jor,. "opp,osed to any attempt
for tbe two millioD,..SiD,lap- clauses concerttltill'a '(X)nd_ !?y any counh'y or groups
orc citIzen. of ,Cbiriese ba- e m J1ation of hegemoniatlc" of countriCli, to establish
ckground who make up '15 desires. and ~~e ~t~tu:::' of hegemony or create sphper cent· of thelpopUlation. the' Chinese m SID,llapore.
eres of Influence in any
Howevel\,Rajaratnam la_ ,
.. ". ~,
pS'1 Of the ·world."
id here'a Yellr ago
that
Two. !,uch clau~es were
The second clause den.
while Chinese were
pr- includciPlast 'year In' the les people of Chinese ori.
epared to show patience, communlqea. which anno_ gin from 'havlng two pass_
they wanted relations to \lnced "'the' establishment pnrts. They' must' either
be established "as soon as of "illation. between Peep- opt 'for Chinese nationality
pOSSIble".
Ie's Republic of China 'on or 1hat of the country who
So the ball appears to the one hand and Malay· p.re· ~Jjey live.
.
be in Lee's court.
.sia, the Philippines . ;an.d.
When Jlhlna Ilitai.liabed
A possible loint commu' Thailand on the other on ties wlth·the'flratPl'llhree
niqu~ announcing the se_ ¥ay 31. June 9.,and .July ASEAN countries, it came
tting up of diplomatic re- 1.
_
(~nued'_on~iJalle_3) ,

IN O'UR
.

.
TOKYO. May. 11, (Reut~rJ -- A 3.5-yeal'-<lld Ja.
pane!ie l.all cOmpleted
"
solo dog sled trip across
12,000 k'IQmet~s (7.500 mIl€sl of tile Arctic from Greenland ' ' l Alaska, the rna.
-b cllculation Mainlcbi ne·
wespaper saic;l here Sund·
ay.
Naomi Uemura, sn accomplished mountaineer who
has con,wered Everst, arr_
i\'ed at a small .'\laakan
town on the Bering strait
Saturday -after a. 16 montn
journey, a spokesman !qr
the paper said.
.
He was. greeted by 11 corr_
~spol1dent
of
Malnichl,

STR~N;GE

/

Weft. D, '.

which has been jointly sp· rie In ·her pri80n·-ceU here
OnsoriDg the expedition, a sroki-'Sman for' the'Bad~
tI,e.opoJu'sman added. "
en-~lI.el'tt~!?!!rll_mini ..
\According'to :the ·.paper , try of justice said Sundav.
Uemura has already slng_
He said· the .41-yea~
le- handedly conquered -old
woman'. joy~alist
MOnt ,Blanc, Mount Kill· w.as found dead In
her
manlard and IMount Mck· c,U Sunday morning an'd
Inello' in· Aluka.
He also hod ~ppar~ntly killed her,eached tile summlt,of Ev- s,'lf SOme bours earlier.
erst wlth·a J:liIpanese team.
On .hi. latest l\XPedit·
She was arrested four
101\, Uemura aeb,oEf from
years ago and WBs on ttlal
Groenhwd on December here WIth three other alle2.8, :1974. Malnlchl said.
ged leaders of,·t.~, ~call......",,~~
cd Baade.r-r:MeJW;iOf. Il rrr
SToU'! 'tqART, M~y lJ, up, Qn ~ha~1l\!8, ':of ::\lomb(lleuter).- Al,leied '.w:Q.- It,~;.. p)urr,tef, ~.:lIt~pted
an gucltll1a leader ,U1rjke rputder. bank rol)b!!ry .iI,nd
Meinbof committed sulci· other crimes.
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An aHout effort to develop this sector will prove
an impressive boost io
lhe national economy.
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In the nation's seven yt?J'
plan Included are also a
number of other livestock projects that must
be financed through oth·
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and institutions that indo es which the Youth can of.
ulge in tax evasion and fer to the society in the
tbose who dollude and col· framework of this organi.
laborate witb them, regard· sation.
I
less of who it may be, sh·
The school and : college
ould receive the most seve- going youth have the spare
rc punishment. Tax sbould tUne 'and energy, which can
not and is not an instrum. ~be spent in ..~way that-Woent to adversely' 'sffect uld be pleasing to' tbemsel.
productivity, or profitably ves and production to the
of enterprises and institu· society, says the paper.
bons. Taxation and taxation
policies and processes shoANIS;
uld be under constant study, and scrutiny and reas·
In an ediotlal in yester.
sessment so that lhey may day's issue the paper disnot turn out to be counter· cussses the passage of a
productive. The tax pay· new law. governing tbe for·
ing sources deserves as mation and activities of pro
much consideration and pro ivate construction firms thotection, as they would' at take part in public buil.
deserve punishment should ding projects. With launch·
they try evasion, and un· iI\g of a massive seven yeo
derhand lactics to escape al socio-economic develop·
making legal payments
ment 'plan the government
of the Republic of Afgha.
In another _editorial the nistan has created vast
i :, on
paper
the opportunities for ,build·
activities ,"!if tbe scOuts or· ers. There are a few pubgamsation, - and the &crvic· lic construction buildings,
but they are in no way eq·
uipped to carry out all the
building work involved.
The private building firms will have to have a con·
siderable part in the buil·
"Today our anny
and
ding bonunza.
navy are from, the point
The new law' was passed
of vwws of equipment, vito sucb firms will be
given
rtuall y new forces possessto make sure that work
109 gl eat possibilities and
finisbed leaving both sides
capr,ble of carrying
the
at the end.
satisfied
most co.mplex military 'taSome government offices
5>ks "
have bitter experiences wi.
"As long as the North
Atlantic Treaty Organi_a. th private builders. The
new law makes it incumbtion (NATO) remains and
ita mihtary leadel1l pursue ent on building companies
their arms race the. Soviet to, have the working, and
Union and other member assessing capacity so tbat
countries of the Warsaw they can stand behind tbeir
l'ontracts, and exactly know
political alliance.'"
what they are doing. The
He stressed the fact that
law also fixes a minimum
"The Soviet Union is reso.
capital input for the build.
lutely opposed to dividing iDg firms, because without
the world mto two tlval at least a small capital base
m,htary blocs."
the firms will not be able
to ope~ate.
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WORLD PR·ESS
Mar.hal KlriJ Moskalen_
ko, vice·minister of defen·
ce, wrote III yesterday's Kra.naya Zvezda (Red Star)
army newspaper that the
SOylet UnIOn has virtually
",modelled its aImed forcc.fiO •
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In tlleir own traditional
way the Afghan livestoc·
kers raise sb~p and cat·
tle in B' most economic
way: They keep .sina\l,
manageable herds and
tatten them _on
range·
land,!- :I'heir profits are
not large as they only
se\l a'i few heads . Ii year,
but'they ar~ for tbe most
part sure of this profit.
Those who keep·large ~erds
without the benefit of
modem facilities ~uch as
access to veterinary servi·
ces, proper sheltel1l, de·
an water and Iivestoc~
bathing facilities, with·
out adequate stocks of
winter feed, arc the onCs
who incur frequent, and
often huge losses.
The establishmcnt of a
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up Ahmad Amln Naderi
stood first fo\lowed by Ba·
shir Ahmad Gran and Moh'ammad Zela came third.
l'vl!,.s Munera Naderi and
. Miss N adera also Won pr·
izes ir, the chess tournament.
The dally Anis in its sp_
01 ts coiumn has publishe<:l thl' interview with wrcstler Sakhidad the cahm.
pi',n in third class. Sakh·
idad i. among the tenr.lomber wrestling
team
who bus gone to Iraq for
parllc'pation to third in·
tel nutl'nnal wrestling games bOlng held in BIIghd_
&<.1
It was 16 years ago who
en Saklndad began wresthng under thesupervlsion
of wrestler Habiburahm·
an. He hopes to contmue
wrestling at home and abraod.
The daily JllInhouriat in
Its spOils column has inleI v,ewed MISs Shukeria
Haider a senior studen t of
the Ph/Slcal Education In.
sti'jUte Smce early age
I had an Interest In sp·
oris speCIally basketball'
recall_ Miss Haider
In
order to achieve my goal,
and that is to be good sp.
ortswoman and sports te_
acher, "I joined the PhysIcal EducatIon Institute"
,h~ added.
M ISs Halder is also inte·
resled in other 'sports such
a8 light athlets, and ping
pong

FRENCH
CYCLISTS
IN KABUL
By Our Reporter
Petel Taurincs, a 23-year olil French and his wi.
fe arrived in Kabul on
May :.; after seven months
of cychng. Peter Tautlncs
and 1,is. wife left Geneva
seve., mOl)ths ago on their
bicycles for a world tour
and smce then they have
traversed 8,600 kms cycl·
ying through France, Italy.
Turll.C'Y and Iran and me.
fOting <lifferent Pl'ople.
As to how he chose to
tour the world on bicycle
Peter Tautlncs said "I and
my WIfe are both photog·
raher. and found cycling
the b~t way to tour the
world and get acquainted
with dIfferent people and
rul,ture&, traditions
and
cutoms
After four days stay in
Kabul Peter Taurincs and
hIS WIfe are plannmg to
eontinue theIr world tour
thlOUgh Pakistan,
IndIa,
Nepal, Ceylon, IndonesIa,
Smgapore, Malyi.ai, Thai.
land. Austraha, 'PhiUplnes J "pan. Canada, San Fr.
ancisco. Mexico, Handul'es, Panama, Colombia, Pe_
ru, Brazil by the tilj1e we
will have trave\led 45,000
kms distance.
Peter Taurincs and his
wife were impressed
by
the n'\tural beauty of Af.
ghamstan and the hospit.
ality of its people
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In .ccord.nce with_ pro/lramme until J.uza (June
5i this year 4,312 ton. cotton .eeds wIl1 have been
di.tributed to farmer. m
Kunduz, Takhar, and Bagh•

er power 'toSarkis
now ha been Isolated from
the rest of the country
Yesterday'. clashes were
ASHKHABAD, May 12,
.pparently fierce, accord- (Tass),-New houses, made
mil to repom reaeliing he- of g~ncrete, and unusual material, have
been
rt from the city snd the
residence of the Tripoli pro- tenanted In Turkemema
Iraqi Baatlt deputy Abdel (Centntl Asia)
Majid AI R.fei was dynamo
•
Ited.
Meanwhile, a meeting of
the leaders of the Palestine
reslstance, meludlng 'Pal·
estine Liberation Orgamsation chief Vasser Arafat,
KABUL. May 12, (Bakh.
and representatives of left- tar) -In ordlu' to solve the
wing parties took, place p~blems of the
public
early yesterday aftemodn ,With regard to
potable
IG discuss the situation in ..vate.r donug the
year

tore-

Counci I takes
up Angolan
UN membershi p
UNITED NATIONS.

Kabul cIty drinking
water grid expanded

May

II, (Reuter) -The UN Security CounClI will meet
today (1445 GMT) to act
on a request by Angola for
UN membership, It was announced last night
Angola applied to jom
the world orgamsatJon In
a letter to Secretary-General Kurt Waldhelm dated
April 22
CounClI endorsement IS
regarded as virtually certam, although there has
been speculation that thc
Umted States, which has
ne diplomatic rela!lOns WI'
th Angola, mIght abst3Jn
The Angolan government
came- to power earher this
year followmg a cIvil war
10 which the Popular Movement for the Liberation
of Angola (MPLA) came
mto power
CounCil approval would
clear the way for Angola's
admiSSion as 'the UN's 145th
member at the next session
of the General Assembly
openmg on September 21

'.

have

But she said developmg
countries could pot remam
silent agamst poliCies and
directIons which ran counter to the mterests of the
majority of the human race
Talkmg of Indo-Iraman
cooperatIOn she said that
there had been an awareness In recent years that
developmg couniries could

reply to Z Ah, honorary
secretary and treasurer of
the AGF, asking It to fmd
another nallon to host the
games _
He suggested India, which was reportedly plannmg to offer Calcutta as the
venue for the event

Population of A·sia likely
to double in neX~l~:Q~,y~ars
HOBART, TASMANJ\A,
May
1~ (Reuter) -The
population of Asia will do,
uble In the next 30 years
barring a dIsaster, an Aus_
hahan scu:nhst saId hel e
yestelday.
Plofessor W D Borne of
the AustJrahan
NatIOnal
UUlverslly 10 Canberra to·
Id a sCientists'
congress
"the mouhtmg demographlc evidence of the last
decade IS that most soclehes of European ongm,
meludmg the SovIet UOI_
on, seem set on a zero populatlon growth course/'
But he added "10 the
Asian regIon, zero populahon glowth IS sllll a flc_
tlOn And It seems
that

ble water Increased in the
city and a number of new
potabI;e;water pt'OjeCts were constructed ReveaJmg
this a source of Water Suo
pply alid Sewrage Depar.
tment said that last year

Gandhi" hold
.J
two-hour, talks

Mi·

AGF requests Japan
to host Asian games
TOI<iYO, May 11, (AFP)Japan has been formally
r.,quested by the ASIan Games FederatIOn (AGF) to
host the 1978 ASian games,
It was announced
yesterday
In a letter addressed to
the Japanese OlympiC Committee (JOC) the AGF
asked Japan, which has all
facilities needed for the
event, reverse Its deCISion
of last year not to host the
games for economic reasons, JOC chaIrman Masajl
Tabata said

KABUL, May 12, (Bakhtar).-The agreement for
air transportation between
the govehunent of tbe Repuh'ic of Afghanistan and
Democratic People" Republic of Korea' was signed
here yesterday afternoon at
the Afghan Air Authority
and TourlSlD.
The agreement. w.hich
was mitlalled in Kabul
earlier during the taJ¥
between the delegations of
the two countries, was signed for Afghani.tan by
Deputy President of Afg·'
han Air 1\uthority and Tourism Dr. Abdol Khaliq,
and Charge d'Affaires of
the embassy of DPRK in
Kabul Kim Bong Je.
Under the agreement the
ground will be prePared for
establishment' of air services between Kabul and py'ongyang and beyond. '
Dunng the signing of the
agreement present were
I epresentallves of
Foreign
Ministry, Afghan Air Auth·
orlty and Tourism and ArIana Afghan Airlines

PEKING, rotay 12, (Beuter).-SingaROr" Prime MI'1is~~ ,Lee, Kuan rew yesterday opened talks with
,Ghil'a's new Premier lJua
KU~Peng In Peking's Great Hall of the People.
TIiere was 00 PrlO\' ,indIcation of the subject but

nothmg, ~I!;t a man·made
dlsaster.,can pre~ent tb,e
populati~i1,of, the, reglOn
doubhng In,,the next, 30
years ,. i5oQ;~;.:~...... .:
l'1 ofe'llA.r .l3orrle
saId
th.t, In,,~h~ {Irst SIX mo~ths of 1974, <)thre.e countnes of t~,world had birth
Iates of\Jllore than 20 p,eopie for"i!lVery, ,1,000 of the
population. These
were
Ireland;~~bat1ia and Czechosiovaltlll,
(
Eleven "CouJl~ries
had
rates below 1~ per 1,000England; S40tland, Wale3,
Austr~f;' E!'.!t and West
Germaiiy,' Denroarlt, Flnland Bl:IlIi!'tn,' LuxemhouI g and SWItZerland,
the
plOfesaoi-_ !,daed

FRG, Iran discuss nuclear C(J~p.pa'ct

ospecting, eventual explOl
of the n~~oU8 conditions
tation, and purchase of ur- for coop~~q", se~ by the
amum reserves m Iran
West G~ which TehThe West German nego- ran rega a being dlscrilIallng team IS headed by mmato..y ~f, "(!lOts to have
undersecretary In the res- waived l~t 1:/
The eighth ASIan games
earch mmlstry, Hans-Hilger
Although:''',IfiM, Mohll?J.
are on the brmk of bemg
Haunschlld
The Iraman mad R~ ,PlI;lJlavi Shahincancelied as Pakistan wlthSide at the two day meeting shah of ,,'/fIlD' ill a leadfg
drew as host
IS led by chief of the Na· proponent, ,.?f, I a nuc e/U'
The letter said the AGF
bonal AtomIC Energy Or- free zon'e-#n,t~ ~egion he
had deCided to curtail the
gamsallon, Akbar Etemad,
I. dete~l!!ed ;no~ to g~ve
length and kmds of games
Observers beheve that the up the 'inal~p}lc~e_ar ophon
and also har Israel for seThe agreement would be negotiatIOns have been d r- f or Iran.!1t:!£\~H'"
''';;ll ~"
cunty reasons
In accordance With Interawn out J because Bonn
rt'rr>
\~.:.> •
The JOC wlli dISCUSS the natIOnal trealles on nucl- wanted to let the mterna'Iran )VJI)"pa~ht,q,afllulre.
and tlOnal cntlClsm of ItS major atomIc YilJJt,ilf(MtJAl}'J!t,Y ,-upproposal .t a standmg co- ear non-prohferallon
nuclear deal With Brazl! start In 'y!e ~ gew thmmlttee meetmg Wednes- control measures
day but a deClslon IS to be
The treaty could also last year die down
em", the -~",p(It~/JllIi<l
made untIl next month, Ta· provide the baSIS for West
On the other hand, Iran m an Jn~ew I_~!li: '" last
bata said
German Involvement In pr.. IS seen objecting to some year
<~I. '." J 1.1 lp.f ,
He said he would send a:.:.-=-::.;_...:.:
.......:________________
" '0-,.... ", •_
,
TEHRAN, May 11, (DPA)
-West Germany and Iran
yesterday resumed here
negotiations on a nuclear
cooperation pact
The agreement, discussed
for over a year, would open
the way for the delivery of
West German nuclear pow·
el stallons to Iran and passlOg on of nuclear technolo·
gy
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Arnold & Richte.r
Go of FRG has quot.~ the pnCe of a new Arnfhx 35 LB camilla complete With all access,!rfes
and one zoom lense, to be
dehvered to Kabul excluding custom. duties at total pnce 'D~ 96464
and foreign fIrm. w/lo can supply the 'above .camer."
IndIViduals, local
their applicatiOns by May 20-to I~_ :g~ll?_~
Cheaper should submIt
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3n ·I~eiflFs~al\\':1"WlI!\ji:,ltiJl'Zeel(130) truck
285 Items ,ap~~~' i.i!''ttnor:)G'~ (69) truck:
•

174'

J

·te~iBpare'~';-p~~t$ (or Qaz (53) tJillC,\(.

..

~J'

!;pe.,pr,Cl\
r
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!-':.! :JJ,~., ". ;'t:

--;, :I'f' I 1(-'_:;' :($,;;- _
" '~, \ • ...~d.>f<;;,W:·,'
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; , "~ff"
.~" ' f.;.' "~I'd rff~~~

1711"'~t ' ., "-,,"", '~~!lft8' for :aaz £(51), tt.U~k:, '
231<l~~:~fr:' 1"J'l'a~S ot Volga' car 'Im9d~, 21-;',;", ",~. '~Jill~;).i>.~
379 Items spare 'parts r of Yo~a _car rn94,el~ ~4. ,4, i.~,;~ 't~, '.)ii,
260 Items spare
Pllrts" 01 Zeel '120"- 'lil~J.r~ ,t!, u9,!C. .:;~:r --; I,. ;' I ' "

171 lteQls spare pl\rts 01 ~a.z, a~~ Craz,' ~Iji)d' aM nll!•.,mq~ls . '
.' .Individuals puslnessmen, local .and foreign _ Jff~ ","~~. 'C~ • ~1l~~l~e
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OOVEiNMENT PIUN....NG PUSH.

rela'lciJlf.JillttiWWly tr811e.
The Prime Minister, who
arriVed Monday on ~ twoweek goodwill miSSIOn, was
accompame
"
'd by ' Porelgn
MinlSter'Sinnathamby Bajaratnam and Finance Mi.
nlster Hon Sui S~,
The discussIOns 'took pl·
ace round a green beullcovered table In the ~e
conference room used for
last year's visit. by Fresldent Ford.
.
. The Singapore .'delegation
sat opposite a higli-powered
Chmes!! Party whiCh 10eluded Foreign Minister
Chiao :.Kuan·Hua 'and For·
eip 'I'riIIe r.Ji~lster LI Ch·
ang
Earll.er~L~e vi~ited t'ek·
109 Uiilyeralty.
,
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Lanka ,delegation, Trade
MlOister T. B, nIangarante,
has resolutely supported
the integral raw material
programme and efforts for
IOcreasing the export of fl·
nlShed and _ semi-finished
productS from the develop'

~Jestoa~:ed::.vaa::: cc:::~

the advanced world coordmates the general system
of preferenUala and noncustoms barriers for
the
productS coming to this
market from the develo~
Ing countries
Hi. country, the Sri Lan·
ka delegatio\1 hllad aa'ld,
supports 'propo''sa1B for tormng the Ul'lCfAD Into an
effective UN institution.
.'

.1

I tcily' s.'~~vastate~ region
ROME, May 11, (Reutel)
.-A strong' \1~w~eiJ:th tremor shook the' devutated
region of PrUiIi ju.t before midnight la~ nlght'and
""' peofirst reports .ald some,
ple had been injure4.
Police in Bome said~fiagmentary reports reaching
their mformation centre he-

KABUL, May 21, (Bakht.
ar) -On proposal of Edu.
The leftists, who had re- catIOn Mmlstry, approval
jected last Saturday's elec• of Cabinet and endorsement
toon of Elias Sarkis as new of President and PrIme
president, met ye.terday to Minister, Prof Dr MohamconSIder their next move.
mad Kasim Yunus Zada
Sniper fires rattled ac- has been appomted as Deross Beirut as the city aw- puty PreSIdent of the HealaIted the outcome of the- th Institutes of Kabul Un.
meeting.. which went
on
for two and a half hours
under the Chairmanship of
leftist leader Kamal Jum-
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He said he dlscu,~ wo°
rid L affairs and bll.tei~ ar.
rangements 10 detiill 'I with
Mrs~ Gandhi and they, agj J ' " that re Iatlons .'
reed
J) ~ be'tw-

b~all

It ended With a ststem.
ent which politIcal obser.
vera thought at least ack.
nowledged the POSSibility of
cooperation with Sarklsif Sl;" conditions were met
One was that Syria with·
draw some 10,000 troops
sent mto Lebanon under
varIous guises The left condemned and boycotted Saturday's presidenllal elec·
tion because it felt Syria
was trying to Impose Sarkis. .

D¢legates' on, integral
~e;/he:~dev~~;1Og~~~:
program met
fa~~e two Pflm~ ;;~!aters
,ra w rnateriaf
,
Without aIdes f'!, llbput
·JNAiaoBt.;; !!Ir 1~ 7~t and '~~ai~.e'd'foru.rl'~hi~h 40 minutes and wer~ ,later
ju'li(~ The-head~ of 'Sri wlll deal' with cun-ent quo joi,lled by their full ~elega

New earth tremor shakes
1

.

,NEW DELHI,; May 12,
(Reuter).- Iranian'. 'Pnme
MiDister Am.. Abila Hov.
.eyda held two Iioura of
talk. With PrIme . MliJister
lndll'a Gandhi he,e yeater;day' and' later to~ report.
ers that he was coiifldent
his VIsit would produce' result.

re ludicated that some da·
maged l!inJdings In Majano,
one
t~!' W'l~~ hit vl1lages 10 last Thursday's earthquake, had collapse(\ and
that there had been a minor land·slide Dutslde another of the villages
10 the
.c

,ot

area

(Coohoued 00 palle 4)

esbol1ll of trade anct Int~rnational economlc relations
In general and proposal.'lo
make the UNeTAD the
place within which negotl·
atlona will be held and wi·
(Continued on page 4)
-

tions, includ10g Indian External Affairs Mm~ter .Yeshwantrao Chavan ~ the
iranian Commerce ,'~I,~,!st
er li!anouchehr TasmnJ;,-,
Hoveyda, With ~': ,pan.
(Continued on paae:-.-4}
. """ •

ECOSOC condemns
S.. ~frica's policy
{ . ,
I'

UNITED NATIONS, May
12, (Reuter).-Canada ca.t
the only aeg.tive vote yesterday when the Economle
and Social Co'lincl! (ECOSOC) adopted two resolutIons on the UN'. decade'
agam.t raciSm which maintained a Ilnlt with a controversial General Assembly
draft equating Zioni.m With
Raci.m
Tbe JJnited States did
not take part in either vote
m the 54-nation body
One lengthy general resolution supporting the de·
l:Bde and condemning various raCial poliCIes in Southern ~frlca was approved bi 40 votes, With mne
abstentionB
,
The;other resolution, recoltlJllendmg''t1lat the General Assembly help Gha·
na meet liarf the additIonal

,

costs of ~ostmg a co'!!erence hig!l\,ghtmg the de·
cade, which began 10, p~.
cember )973, was ad0I!!jld
by 40 votes With eight abs"
tentions
, ,

by 32 in favour, mne ago
ainst and seven abstentions
Those who opposed It Or
abstained felt It could be
interpreted as endorSIng the
IIl1ti·ZioOlsm draft which
rll"ised a Europe at the last
The SIX members of ,~cq. session of the Assembly
,Similar objectlons were
SOC which are part of, ~lie.
European EconomiC Cpl!1¥!- Iraised to a paragraph 10
umty abstained on li!ith, the resolution conceromg
texts were BelgIUm, ..Bri- the Ghana conference smce
t3l,D, Denmark, Fran£ll~ '!t 'd~clared the aim of that
West Germany and Ita!}'.. ' gathennlt- to be the adopAustralia and Norwa~ ,.ak Vion of measures to secure
so abstained on both, wliJ!e' JtlJe ,"full and umversal 1m·
Austria ~bstamed On i tM ,:';fpl-.ep"tlon of Umted Na·
general resolution and
ViOIlf decisions and resolu
ted for the one relatm~~~~ \ tl6H. on racism, raCial diS
the conference In Ghan~
crimination, apartheid, de
The maIO ;e'solutlon
I Colom.atlon and
self-det·
mtained a liok With lar ;ennmatlon",
General Assembly clrllft
Inll a' separate vote, that
equatmg Zionism With'
para}tiph 'of the text was
I
apptoved by 33 votes to
cism
That parasraph was.
leight' again.t WIth SIX abstentlans I
proved In a separate vote

,;x,'li
mil"i-

,po;
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G i scard sees
Franco-African
•
conference as
successful

PARIS, May 12, (AFP)
-President Valery GISC'
ard D'Estaing descnbed
the twooday ~O-natlon Franco-Mrlcan summit here
as a success In a radiO In
tervlew yesterday
"I do not want ItS suc
cess for my own sake, I
want It to be a success for
Africa's sake, Utbe French
Presldent told French sta·
te radio
The central Idea behmd
the conference was that of
Airfcan.' control of their
own affairs and of fostenng
the emergence 10
Africa
of one contest only-the
contest for Africa's econo
mlC, SOCial and cultural ad.
vancement, Glscard D'Estamg said
Speakmg before he left
for Versailles to attend "
luncheon 10 honour of hiS
African guests, the French
PreSIdent said 1he confer
ence could be called a suc·
cess because the attItudes
and the views expressed
were those of all the heads
of state and delegatIon leaders present
Glscard D'Estamg said I
hope tbat It IS actIOn car·
ned ;~ut together
rather
than just a psychological
ImpreSSion which has crea·
ted this element of trust
so IlIdlSpenslble to Afnca's
future and development"

Iverslty holdmg ranJ<! two
a new potable water network waa constructed In.
Kabul UnIversity regIon.
The water ot old network
was transferred to other
parts of the city. Similar_
ly a part of Siasang transnullSlon lInO! was comp1eted'during the above period and a major part of
distributIon )network
of
Karti Mamonn was exten_
ded
Also dunng last year
the Department began extensIon of plpehnes to Sayy,ed Nour
Mohammad
Shah MaIO" along
Wlth
commpletion of
a amall
dl$tnbution network.
In addItion the depart_
ment supphed potable water to vanous
mosques,
houses and other crowded
area of the cIty through
extensIon of separate pipelmes
The source further saId
that In order to keep the
beauty and greenary
of
Paghman dIstrIct the department extended a transmISSIon hne In that area
Regardmg the actiVIties
of the Department 10 the
provmces the source pomted out that about 150
pubhc
houses and other
places were proVided WIth
pipe hnes m some 9f the
provIDers of which
700
pipe hnes were extended
10 Herat, 500 10 Mazar-I_
Shanf. 650 In Jalal Abad
and 300 ID Kandahar
The source further said
that 10 km pipe hnes we·
re extended 10 J alai ~bad
and GhazOl provmces
Whe" asked ahout dlgg
ing of deep wells 10 centre and the provmces the
source said that ahout ten
deep wells were dug 10
K,'bul, Herat,
Kandahar
and BaJkh proVInces whi_
ch are being used in supply of potable water
to
the concerned regloh. Si_
milarly fIve deep
wells
were dug ID Afsiulr project
and another one in MazaN- Shanf project Also
the department dug two
deep wells ID the bank of
Logal nver on expenmentJ\ basiS
1n re..... to the last ques_
tion the sourCe said a num~ of potable water pro
ojects WCi'r desiB!led
10
80me of the provinces by
the technical pel'llOnnel of
this .department.
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Education Ministry .to construct
•
402 s.ch O(i)1 buildings In
1355

. qulfed to meet their com·
mitments once they start
working· for .the government on a contractual basis.
, To be able to land johs,
and to be able to c!al1'Y out
these jobs efficiency, and
successfully, with a margin, of profit, these firms
will have to think thoronghly about brineing their
operations into J,nes with
dictates of modern civil engineering and construction,

During the curr<mt Af.
ghan year 1355 construct·
ion of- 402 new school bu·
ilding are planned. ThIs is
In addition to comp~t1on
of carried over projects,
said a source of Education
Ministry In an inter.vlew
published in the daily J a·
mhouriat
With the estsblishment
of the Republican regime.
as in other fields, the gro.
und Is also being prepared
for further developme'of education through prov.
idlng added educational fa-·
ci:l~ies.
The
Ministry
has planned, in addition to
completing the carried ov,
er projects, to undertake
the construction of 402 new
school buildings in the ea.

nishe:d
school bu.1ld.lngs
which' number 516 and ev_
ery effort will be 'made to
complete these projects
before the end of the cur·
rent Afghan year, said
the source. The work on
402 new school buildlngs
will also begin this year
and they are scheduled to
be completed by the end
of next Afghan year, second year of the SevenYear Development Plan
of the Republican state.
With the establishment
of the Republican order
in the country the intern.
tional orgarusatlons have
etc.
also taken
Interest
In
In this y,ear's plan prio. helping Afghanistan to
rlty will be given to csrr- budd new bUIldings for
ied over projects and unfl- schools sp.eciaUy prJmary
schools, and living quarters for teschers, said the
I source
Thus, In addition to developmental budget of state
allocated for school bu.1ldings, the World Food Program has expressed read..
iness to proVide Afs 84,.
810,000 worth of assIstance
in carrying out the construction of 600 buildings
for primary schools, each
haVing six classes, and construction of living quar.
ters for non-resident teachers. Also United Stated
,Agency for Internation.1
Dev./opment Ibas proVlided $1,01,000 for construction of buildings for nln·
ety primary schools and Jiving quarters for teachers
One of the"
<.Ii mo numents in Afghanistan.
and other accessories.
._ rrhe :-rav~ton~~t{Vislble ~o:.:n:....:.tb::e=--:,y~a~rd::,_ _~--",:~_.:.-_I-;Co_n_tin_ued
__o_n_D_a_g~e_4_)_

,:.MeanwhUe, one of' the
.fOUr.jlltl1eetors 'had' i-eBfgit.

was

ed. "The 'dlsslderit
'Fi'_
edel'ic ''Mittemmd, who owns· ,an· att:-hoUBe 'cOmplex
near Montparnaase . and'is
a nephew of Socialist Party leader F'rancois Mitler_
rand.
Mltterrand said that,
contrary to what nad be·

'.
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note both papers.
ANIS,
I'
i,
In yesterday's iss"e the
daily An.is comments on
BEIRU1'. ~ay 12.. (Reut· New Zealander. "But it co·
Slums hi plirts, of east
With -the· Wqrld 'Health
the endeavllu~s of the Wa- er).-The: approach of ,sum· u!d not last' forever. And Beirut are suffering "'from drganisalion '(WHO) offi.
ter and Power Autbqnty to mer IS raiaiilg the spectre now the temperature is ris- an .influx of' refugees from ces evaCuated from BeirUt
pro"i!!e electric power to of epideriii'J':aDa '~tlirv~lion ing dangerously high".
.areas devastated by the "fi· :and the"'Ministry of Helli.
greater numbers of house· here.
'" 'J'" I" II.
"There is the threat of ghting.
.'
th's .operatIons seriously
holds in the country
These 1~ItiI!i'tl~"'W/jinot only of disease, but
.M/lhy ~ilum (fiimiliei"face disrupted, 'McDougall be.
In Kabul city the autho- ch WIll
{;n. also of famine, starvation the threat of hunger either !ieves, UNICEF can 'plan 11n
rity has now more than less Urge!rit':jetler':a~i\' is curr,qtly, ~br-eattWl, a'Jopt, becaus~ I.OO\l'P{lc~s";'ie pr- impotlant rb!e ·here. .
70,00,0 subscribers and cl- taken-wer~"J~li.lif' out"by 200,lJOIli' peOple·.'ih: I LJ'ban•.·f oKilriiivelj;'liigh: or ~b~ause
'''We 'have arrang!!d'" 'for
ients.
the regiOr\\!\" lilJfectoi. of on, half of them in the ca· supply·lines have been cut the importation -of "Vaccine
The Water and Power the Unite~ ~1!~0~ ~hndting i .-: p~,lJ'! ~! ,') I'" i
: ;:
(Continued on ~~ge 4)
Authority i~ not only ma- ren's Fund1"/umCEF),
Js·
king maximum efforts to mes McOci1ia'ali,"sald the
~E ........
""I~nl,t!
expand the power produc- ~ain thteatlh'o.publlc'·heal.
Ii
". r
,'l'
"I) M'~~
\11ft
.' .:
tion capacity by installation
th are wilief,~t~!ribabt'lon,
"MmiNs,~;';~y;:~~, (Dp. . ~. P.~~~~ulos .~ad . lowed' uns[;~~{i~!~4 al.
of additiOnal generator plnon-disposal" of._ ,u Ish, A) ..,--fl'he ')wife .of· ~he, for. deposIted' the'.sllPl she 'Is I~ations 01) ::Jl!!f*o llf , the
ants. but a!so by maximisthe c'oalire ot'the sterlle mer -Greek ·dictato. Gear- accused-of illegally' ~e.cel- d~ad urban llUe~l~ leadIng produ'ction at the insabattoirs"tind'the over·po· gios PQpadopoulos
was vlng ,with .the.treasury af•. efll friend.., Sl!el'tilig..to chtalled plants. The raising
. pulation iir'·.th~; City. .
Monday, orde,e!! to stand ter .investigations' ""ere sl- ~Ienge _the' circumstanc.es
of production capacity of
Of Be'vN's 'J'8', ~o~rces
trial -on,.c!lar.g<:s of fraud arted ~gainst-:her.
of h~r de~th !'& reported by
Naghlu inerely by modific. of water, only one IS at stemming from the time
Her husband 'is at present justice authorities.
ation of generators is a ca.
present c1JloHdal'ed. : 'water when her husband was in In jail seClling a Jife.derm _ Mehnhof, 11. co-l~ader
se in point. Saving by prerunmng tlir.ough mams wh- power.
.
'for high .tre~on· and mu· o.f the alleged lIrb s n guer.
ventioll ,of wastes at var.
i~".
haveteen
naP\'f~Ii.~,,;\
\
\D~spin8,
,
i
P~~ppliulOlj
tiny arising out of
the rilla' gang known lis "B.aa.
BONN, May 12, (Reuter) i. and said that, unlike last ioUS I"els Is also a patt 'of
,CIVIl
ap~ared
before
a
panel
of
1G67
coup,'
der.Memh9f" . narne4.. pl_
.
rmg
the
.
ye.b:iohg
.-Hopes of an end to West week, the strike would not the activities of WAPA.
war
may,
be,
~n~amtnated
jultges'
here
'MondAy
accufer hyr and one of ,her
Germany's newspaper str- be suspended during any
by
waste-W:l\.ter,
q~
,any
olhsed
of
having
illeaaly.lree.
STU[';l'GMT.
May.
12,.
co-acused
Andreas Baader,
ike, the worst the industry fresh negotiations.
The paper expresses the
Most West German pa, opinion that extension of er matter-:;,~~oalll'g hUIll' eive<! BOrne 700,0/>0 drach' !<Dr ."j .--'Anarchist leader was On triql for terrori't
has experienced in two de, maS..(2();000., dollars) sala. '91rike M~ho~ .suicid acts, murder and bank, re>.
cades, appeared more re- pers have appeared on only electricity ~o every new ar- an corp.sea:,'
The
CitY's.,
,ubblsp
,~iI~s
ry-..out of' .p\lbliCJ,funds as in hefo.so~ifary,.p'rison cell bb'erles.
three days of the last 10 ea and vlltag'e and district
mote than ever Monday.
up o~ street c;omers. ,DIS: 8Jl .employ~ Qf ,~secret early Sunday.. trigge,ed a
because of the stoppage, in the country means ushHer \lady was found ear.
During the weekend, the which has been marked by ering a' ul\w llra in the posal , wb~ ,t occurs,~.. service for .a<;ven .year fol- bloody cla~h between "9me
ually
~"!!~.
IOf
mo_~tng
lowing
the,
mil1.tjIry
take:
50'
patrol'
bomb
and
stone
Iy
Sunday' h'a~glng off the
employers called on the vio!ent incidents.
vicinity involved. The paper the dumps .frb~ the.streets over In April 1967.
tllrowing'demo'tttrators
ana
prison
}lars of her cell by
union representatives of
The printers' union cal- notes that working with
to
t?e
C!w.:'~
~~a~sh~re.
,
.But
it'
wa~.
aI1tll'ld
that
police'in
tIiif'peart
of
Fr·
a
t9wel.
140,000 non-executlve wor- led strikes in selected' ar· economy and proficiency
Fltes ~~fili ..~«:kJY over Mrs PapadopQulos had, not ankfUrt .Monaay. At least
AuthorIties categoricaJfy
kers to resume pay talks cas beginning on April 28 the authority will build
every
d~Pt,
.',
.
worked
following
th~
cO.
twelve
policemen
were
Instated
that the death was
without precondittllns.
to back its demands for
the nation's power base
Rats .\YI".,.. ~qw be~ome a up which saw her huab· jureq and one suffered by '1'cide, but no suicil;le
But union leader Leon· pay Inereases averagiqg to unprecellently high scacommoril' silit, . even In fa· a:qd advance from minlst, .t1ii,a:!dele'bums liD \What ~ \note wei 'tft>\ind: i \
"
hard Mahlein rejected th- more than nine per cent.
les.
shionabi"l: f~ri~~ 1••000e, r~, er to p~ellident before. he W8ll officially described
Several tests seeking to
cent ,est!, l!t!f.''i',~t· ~eJt,!its was overthrown in. a mili· as "one of iju\lflost prut. determine another . CjlQlle
AQ8. BATES
rat p~ul~jl! ;'a" ',1i1 lill' as t~r,y pu~ in Npvember 'b\'~ lri .pre,;ent Ylll&rsl
~
deatJ\ 'Jr<iitalftl!IH tot:ally
~t
Classified: 8 Llaea per eo1wnJl 9 point
its h!,~an, ii,d"~1atio~.?e 1973,
The demonstrations fol· unsubstantiated.
Shafie Rabll
letkn AfI, 20:
be moc!!
C1asalfied :
q LlDea per column 9 point figur~'
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, .~9 ,e4~tl!~:- for 29th. Cannes films festival
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'"i>o~glas,

of inform-

WORLD PRES.S

BY A REPORTER
pital city and provinces.
As to the klnda of buildings and sites where they
will be built the
source
said during the curren t
Afghan year, the flrlt year of the Seven-Year De.
velopment Plan, new buildings for primary, second·
ary, teachers" agriculture
schools as well as liVing
quarters for non-realdent
teachers will be built j n
Kabul and provinces. The
new school buildings wiIl
have all other accessories
such as sports grounda,
drinklllg
wat~r system

-.

"

(ContiQUed from p I C .
Shelley winger, themselves have been do·
~~'8 . all
.. 8nji 'Jo Van Fleet, and ing some frontier-hopp.,,~~! ~.ote-was •
~~ ..PoliIP.Ski himself not only ing. An exal1\Ple of this
~~~:.by the' _~., :direc~ but .plays the star' 1s "Ole Marquise Von 0."
vi¢a .tttlllU ~ad,
.) .fole, (He is reported as one of the official West
F~ who"!: •.-.- .saying he dQeSn't care who German entries. The fUm,
iliree,Of~ifl1rita hajJ.",; ether the film wins the based On the clasaic short
th~ ~ua ap .
').....:Grana Prix, but he'd like story by Heinrich Von KI.
-ofjtjlj'~~rs. ~'I
'fJthe best actor award).
'eillt, is by a director gen·
,ito Cotfunmt 'on tlie 'naf."· ·As fbr PolanSkilG OWlll erally regorded as quintess·
;Jon.lity luue.
" •.'
nationality, although up entially French, Eric Roh,
I
';:1'
In Poland, hE: WP in fact mer.
Perhaps because of the
, According to festivll1 re-; born in Paris, and France
,gulatlons, however, aJll1n. _haa just granted his appL argumant over the french
'Is officially "French if;!t'I~. ,ication for citizenship.
se~ction, drumbeattng for
mainly or entirely Fre.lJ1ih
":'In any case, the French
the festival itself has been
~flnaneed, regardless- 'of
Ithe director's nation!!lity,
So Losey's "M. Klein",
....
Which -has a French· Mtt. ,.
ed by the shrinking resour·
lng, a ~rench. COlIst" ":'lll,d,, ,iContinued from page 2)
~"produced by its 1t8t; 'ter cut the deadwood from
ces of the earth.
·Alaln 'Delon, undoubtedJy an antiquated Georgia ad·
In Maryland, Brown has
qualifies as a ·French iril1- . ministration by merging preached much the same
'vi
•~.', departments.
' oJ
•
message of austerity and
, . es.
','
Brown brought
Mexlc- material 1imits. His enem·
.
<'.·Simllarlv
With "Le La, . ans, bl acks an d women ies In California meanwh.. ,
" .IOta th e ca b'me,t pre ac hed ,'Ie have accused him of
•cataire,"
•
Pol~althq,ugh
;kl's fllm is less ethnll;~y a,;,sterity a,:,d ruthles~ly re- preaching a lot and doing
pure than Losey's, The ph. ,"fUsed any mereases m t~x- little during his term m
owgraphy is by Ingmar'" -es. 'He warned the resld· office and Carter, echoing
.Bergman's cameraman ~ ents of his affluent state this, has aecuseil the Cali:S.Wedijh-Sven Nykvlat:·the;· ·that 11Wt mUllt ·Iea.m !O live fornlan of a policy of "pocast includes such Hollyw. In a world of limits Impos- pular inaction".
ood veterans as Melwyn ._ _-'....:..
~_~_

Pres:de nf:a I e lee fr'on
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The Zarpijar jl\lb!ic .park. locate~ in the heart
histoiicai 1111~lllngs also 'stand:'+

of Kabul city

;

where

~.

some

relatively muffled, or it
could be· that festival offleials susPflct that Csnnes
1976 may not be a very me·
morable year, although wi_
th some 500 films scheduled for showing over
a
16-day period, '11~nc
can say for sure
Directors
Fortnight,
which is non-competjl.
ive, opens With yet anoth_
er cultural hybrid, "VEm'
pire Des Sens", Frenchproduced but directed by
Japan's Nanglsa Oshima.
The film has been described as "a great erotic mo.
vie" whose "audaCity and
beauty" ahould cause
a
sensation.
Other fjfms in Directors
Folltnlght that look prom·
ising, if not necessarily
sensational, Include a U ni.
ted Statea sele.ction, "Bri.
an de Palma's ObseSiion"
the Swedish "we have rna·
ny names," directed
by
Mlli Zetterllng. and "der
Starke Ferdinand," by the
elder brother of the West
Germany new wave directors, Alexander Kluge,.
I

ea, WilJ be clear all

the country toftlBht~ "and overcast Includlng~. '

. o-Ar

bul tomorrow: Kabul tern.
p'e'taiute: Mai : tomorrow:
+ 26 Mini : tonight + 7
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Inv~8i~e~~." (:odimlttee Works Ministryengineers
,
,
apPf~ l!'
~W'aproject8
survey
. "'~
I
":it:'~
.
KABUL, M y"1~, tllifii:' ~I; '.;endl making ~Iant,
tar) -The Investment· Co- towels m-aking plant, food
mmlttee
its ye-teMay's pr.oeessing, carpentry, kn·
meeting gave finaT approv. ,tting, metal and aluminium
.1 to four ,nd~~al ,I'ro- cUings processing, pres·
Jects with a tolal cspital of oure < cooker, raiSinS pro·
Afs 45,900,000,
cessing, nuts processing and
The Committee in its
coal bracket plants. The
meeting,' (:haired by Plan· committee de«:ided
that
mng Minister and ~a1rm· _ the above-.-tlHrteen projects_
an of the Investment Co- wffi"'be iJilpIemented -afte!'
mmittee and held at 5 detailed eeonOnlic and te·
o m ye&tffl!ay-e0D9idered
chnleal feasibility
studies
" senes of projects reIat·
and final approval of the
mg to private industrial in·
Committee
s!itutions and took decisIOns
ROME, May 13, (Reut·
A source of the Planning
for
MiDlstry said at- yesterday's er) -AdvertIsements
140
jobs
10
the
Italian
EI·
meetong of the Committee
~ctrlelty
board's
administ.
fmal approval was given
t, four projects: a bsttery ratlve offices drew 14,000
making plant, rice thraah· applicatIons-- and yester109 plant, plastic utenSils day the hopeful applicants
spinning gathered in Rome's gIant
plant and wool
spoIls stadium to SIt
an
plant.
entry exam
The Investment
Comm·
Ittee In ItS yesterday's meetmg at"" gave mitial approval to tbirteen other produellve proje«:ts whIch in-

Khulm city

io"

\

war escal"ies

~jlI~~l"l¥r~,~~boaL fh:rs

RSYi<J i.V1K;-\ Mliy 13,
(AFP) -Th~ draullihc ea·
calatl08.~bfthe cod war yesteid.yiwlJen tbe gunboat
~egir -, " three bl~nks,
anlJ ' _ ~ }M!,»ell at the"
Bnt Ii 'trawlel\'j _Primel1~.
w4ll • ~'" ~t~\ with .Icel·
a~ 'Premier Geir Glgrimss n's.JlPparently' peaceful
Intmltions, ,tlbseryers, said
b~ ....- ,- ~ ~ ~
r!

' "",.
II!N

UNexperts near accord on moon ~treaty
moon.trlps llhould be dis·
GENEVA, May 12, (Reuter) -UnIted Nations spa- closed before or after the
mission, the sources addce experts are very near
total agreement on a trea- ed
The experts from the 37
ty to regulate exploitation
of the moon's natural resmember nations, excludIng
ources, and to ensure it China, of outer space comwould never become -the mittee have agreed on a
preliminary text on the cru·
property of any
country
Informed sources said yes- cial question of moon reS.ources, the sources said
terday
These are, thought to in:
The experts are
gomg
elude
rare elements such
over a secret draft text of
a treaty ntlatmg to
the as iridium' considered very
precious for certain diffi·
moon, m whIch they have
cult metallurgical
proces·
been workmg for fJve years
There is strong hope m ses.
Developmg countries, su·
the legal suh commIttee of
the l,JN's outer space com- ch as india and Iran, ~on
mittee that fmal agreem- thier point that advanced
ent will he reached hefore state such as the United
States and • tbe Soviet Un·
t he sub-committee ends Its
four·week seSSIOn here on lon, which alone Itove the
technology to reach
the
May 28, the sources said
The main stumbling blo· moon, should not claIm ow·
nership to Its resources, the
cks now are whether the
treaty should refer only to sources said.
Article 10 of the treaty
the moon, or 10 other celesstates that the moon would
lIal bodies as well, and
whether
mformatlon
on not be subject to national

Ic/

L~

•

appropriation by any claim
of sovereignty, by llIeaos
of use or occupations • or
by any other means, - the
sources sald.-
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Affairs MiDistry took' palos
to play down tbe incident
yesterday afternoon, slom.
ting out that, t'lf Aegif.~ad
just put to s.~rIJ altain ~~er
a long ~pell.i#,iJbrt.a~~ its,
skipper' Bj.mi _' Helga~m
b~d act~d o~ :"bi~ own 'bni',
lJatlve ID trying to a est
the traWI~r, w~cb\ was ·wi.~
thou~ .British ,nll'!Y prpteotion. .:tL

Foreign

' •

Vice, Chairman are Jraqi
Foreign Minister
Nisam
el SaW', Ugandan Foreign
Minister Mustafa Ramath.
an while the rapporteur is
Ihe
IndoneSIan Foreign MiDI••
Isla.
ter Apam Malik' Conferen.
he' e
C' spokesman
IS Guinean
ambassador to Saudi Al'ahia Thierno Nabika Oil';'
10 and the chairman
of
the draftmg committee Is
;\
Pakistani ForeIgn Mimste r Azi~ 'Ahtned
yesterday's sess\pn was
,
I
9pened hy a prayer I rom
KABUL, May 13, (Bakht·
th~ Korean read by
the ar).-Irifonnatidii"~ and Cui·
Imam R~ IstanhUl's Beyazture Mlnlit~rof Dr
id I?CJ~~;:~,.!!..-~ge _ Illa";n :ylsitM•• tbe "exC8Va·
sent 'by, 'IUrkisn Presiaent UOhl sit.-Iof hlatiJrlcal city
Fnhri Koruturk.
of Batram yesterday aft-

-D IV discussions continue

of the CJil~,1iir~lationB.L., unequal CO~dil1O,!S in tra·
the fourth.)~~AD se.....rd.e and part~lie struggle
sI(Mi'lct\l'iit' \lie integral for the estabJis1iinent of a
~. r, ~
"~
I'
propo"
'el:ror
raw mater'
new mtemat~1 econl>lall·t ~iilnn:ijj.ted In the' niis order~;a He ;[.fully sup'
deV,e.'Bilarli,:t:ountnes' de·
ported the ilJtegral prog·
ma6d ~'r;;a~~880nable pr~ ramme- for:. raw materials,
posal and, the most, i. neces- the ne!!~ til ,form an \nte~.
,
" n a t i o l l a } fund lor ~ fi,na. '

eii!

I

Arabs walltout
as Israe I i

terials stockpiles, and pressed for a change of the structures of expqrts \. from
the developing JI countries,~
and for the holdlDg of an
mtematlonal' conference
NUAIROBI, May 13, (ANon obligations.
SA) -The
Arab
League
The speech by Dutch Mifulfilled expectations bere Dlster pf EconOll1lc Affairs
y~rday by. ~y,:ottID~ the !-Ubliers ¥oljSed ,great ~~
afte\'l1oOn sessIOn of - the
terest Minister Lubbers'
United NatiOns Conferen· confirmed the already knocc for Trade and Develop' wn readmess of the Neth·
roent (U~CTAD) assembly erlands to ~ccept In prmci'
when the representatives of pIe a common fund for the
Israel was Invited to the
fmancmg of raY{ materIal
speaking lectern. .
supplies, to adopt a new ap·
The League action was
proach to the solvIDg of
supported hy several Af·
the problem of debts and
rican countries, among th- to Slisume obligations m
em Uganda
the transfer of technology
The plannmg of the boy' to the developing countrcott was eVident as soon as
It" Lubbers said that hIS
the afternoon sessIOn was country IS w>lling to fmanconvened, only six of the
dally assIst the
common
League's twenty Jtlembers
fund.
even bothermg to sbow
Ho)land is ready to aile·
As soon as Mayer Gabay, viate the burden of debts
director·general of the Is· . to the most endangered a~d
raell Justice Mmistry, was least developed countries
recognised by the chaIr, the Here Hol1ltnd goes further
six Arab delegatIOns III than other nations, for who
attendance (Syria, North
tie accepting the reasons
Yemen, Egypt, Iraq, lord- for the case-by-ease treat·
an and the United Arab lIlent of debts, IDSIStS on
Emirates) stood up and wa- the defInitIOn of general
Iked out of the countries rules
hall in the Kenyan capi·
Indonesian Minister of
tal.
State for Economic, FinThe MIdeast crISIS was nnclal and Industroal Affai·
also 0lle of the dommant
rs Nitisastro thinks tbat
notes of the morning As- the "international resour·
sembly session when Egyp- ces bank" proposed by Kls·
lIan deputy foreign minist- singer shows concern for
er had Sheriff called on guarantees by inye'ltors and
"UNCTAD" to throw its
even mflow of rJlw materweight behind the st~teb' ,als for the .neelia",of mdu,
ood aspirations of tbe Pa· stroal countroes, but ne~e.
lestinian people.
cls'markets and prl~s y!n;

'k"
d e I egate spea s

Epidemic and starvation
(Continued from page 2)
and Its storage here", he
said "We arc nOw getting
hold of project rapId moculators and chemical tOIlets, among other items"
Another agency mvolved
In the campaign will be the
government sponsored Off,ce of Social Development
(OSD), which works m east
Beirut
Centre dlreclor NadIa
Tewtel said the SitUalton
there was much better than
In many other quarters of
the c,ty because the mUDl·
clpallty was still funcllon·
109 and the dispensary was
open
Dut she added tbat fop~
was m short supply beca·
use "there are so many re·
fugees who have come here
from otber districts.
"And municipal services
are now tbreatened
with
\1

I

~
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ridiig 6t re'gul~t1ve ravhi\n~

KABUL, May 13, (Bakht·
ar) -Bfltish ambassador to
Kabul Roy Crook paid cou·
rtesy call on Justice MID'SOr Abdul Majid yesterd·
ter and Attorney General
ay afternoon

BagraQj excavation site

..-i\; I

jU~~j!ttii;', (~~r, :~ZmJ~:as::e t~:ar:r:;::;

Afghan wrest ling team
stands 2nd in Iraq bouts

Prof
. ;~ evin inspects

Icb are VItal for the developing countries
Sovict Minister of ForeIgn Trade Patolichev bla·
med capitsllst countries for
th. criSIS of the eXlstmg
economic system 1R the WOorId, saying that this crisis
negallvely reflects on all
domams of IOternational
economic relations. espe~
ially 10 economies of the
developing countries
Speakmg of the pOSItIon
\ 0)' thc Manila drclaraliclD
'and the programme of ac·
tlOn, Patolichev said that
the SovIet delegatIO\! "supports in prmclple all those
POSitIons of the Manila documents whIch are of 'antlmonopolistic character and
express legal aspirations of
the developing countnes
for the reorganisation of
unequal economic
relallons WIthin the framework
of ·the world capitalist economy".
Particularly
mentioning
the raw materials question,
Patolochlev expressed his
opmion that the road to(Continued on page 4)

ernOOn and gave

'm~truc·

tions to the"officials m ch·
arge about preservation of
the site
'
From ancient B8cram
city, during the CDutBe of
sever-al excavatlons/'a great
'. ,conumber of IVory pieces,
lOS and glass, and stone and
wooden ut~nslls have beCfl
obtained
"
During the inspection toUl of Information 'and Cu·
lture Minister froib Iili~ ex·
cavations site the "]jlrector
General of Archeology De·
partment Dr -zemaryalai
TarZi provided explanation
about the site
'
Tbe historical city, of Ba·
gl am IS located 60
kms
from Kabul and from 150
tll 275 DC II was the cen·
ter of empire of tbe country As a result of arcbeological excavallons relics
belong'ng to Kusbanids have been unearthed, .
Prof. Dr NeVin alao vlsi·
led the Information and
Culture Department of
Parwan provmCe and the
new bUlldmg of library,
Bakhtar News Allency br·
anch, re«:eptlOn station and
Prmllng Press of Parwan

province. He gave Inslruc·
tons about the remaining
construction work of the
library.
During Inspection tour
ProT Dr. Nevin was accom·
panied hy Parwan Governor Abdul Ghafour Waseel
Informallon and Culture
M'Dlster left Kabul yester·
day afternoon for inspect 1cn tour of anc,ent ety of
Bagram and returned to
Kabul last evening

OEP receives
UN donation
for Khulm
KABUL, May 13, (Bakh·
tar),-The United Naltons
AssIStance Coordlnalion Agency for Cmapaign Against
Emergency has donated SDme money for Office for
Emergency Preparedness of
the Prune MInIstry for assistance to VIctims of reo
cent natural calamItIes m
Afgbamslan
The check bearmg the
dODation money was presented by UNDP Resident
Representalive ID Afgbanlstan Robert BorthWIck
to
PresIdent of Office for Em·
ergency Preparedness Dr
Abdul Majid Qayuml whIch
was accepted with thanks

KABUL, May 13, (Ea.
khtar) -The Afghan WI e.
sUing team stood secund
by wmnmg one gold, SIX
silver
and one
bronze
medals at the third round
of mternahonal wrestmll
contests held m II aq
The ten·member Afghan
wrestlmg tearn returned
home yesterdilY and was
welcomed by PreSIdent
and some members of the
OlympIC Department,
a
great nwnber of enthuslats who presented bouquets
of flowers
The Vice Presld$lt
of
Olympic Department 2al.
nulahuddlng. OsmaDl who
headed the Afghan wrestling team saId the wre.t1·
109 contests were held 'n
accordance WIth regulatl'
ons of International Wrest.
ling Federahon, on 4 Mav
and lasted thlee days The
mterniltlonal wrestlmg co·
ntests were attended
by
wrestlers from Iraq, Af)(h.
anlstan, Pakistan,
I. an
Egypt, Libya, Tumsla and
Palestine At the end uf
contests the IraqI team st.
oDd first, the Afghan team
second and PakIstan team
thIrd
The four Afghan wrestl109 referees who attended
at the same tlme at the
mternatlonal semmo' fol'

Fighting continues" in Beirut
BEIRUT, May 13, (Reu- been the paltern for ,much
ter) -Left and nght-wlng 01 the 13-month civU war.
gunmen battled overnight
SuccessIve waves 'Of: ,f,g.
In a viCIOUS circle of vlolhllng have
marked -tbe
',ence 'that
President.elect four days SinCe Sarkis, rig.
Elms SarkIS and hIS Synan htlst-favoured govl'tllPr of
backers have falle dto br- Lebanon's Central Bank,
eak. •
was elected by parliamen!
The ~ell wlngers
went as the country's next ,preon the offensive Tuesday Sldent.
night in the commerCial dl'
But the recurrent clash·
strict of BeIrut in a delayed es have underscored Ithe
response to a prolonged grom reahty that reaJ.power
righi:wlDg tbrust m the sttll hes In the hands of
hIli country east of tbe
the rlval leaders who con·
CIty, left-wing sources said
trol tbe Irregular" militia
Neither onslaught has srmles m the field.'
made sufficient progress
Those leaders reniain sh·
to lip tbe'~mlhtary balan. arply split over a Political
ce dee M~ Both SIdes are
solution
unable to'break free from
Left.wing leadera TullBthe static warfare tbat.bas
day night reasserted, an
_ _...:...._-':;-....,.::;"..:.L
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MAZARI SHARIF, May
13, (Bakhtar) -Public Woo
rks, Mm,ster Ghausuddon
Faeq arnved on iM'lUar·i·
Shanf yesterday m conn·
ecllon to .hl&-inspecllon tour
of lflc -construction works
of the northern region of
the country Faeq wbo was
accompamed by Balkh Governor Mohammad
Alim
Nawab, and mllltray com·
mander major general Fa·
rahuddon went to the shrme of Shahl WelaJtmaab
after prayer at the ahrlDe
fourth Kallph
of the
of Islam Faeq VISited varIOUS parts of the sbrine
and central parIs of Ma·
lar cIty Later on the PubIte Works MinIster d,scus(Cootinued on pa,e 41

earlier demand that nelgbhourlng Syna should pull
l?ack the 10,Ooo-odd troops
it has deployed here, slressing tbat the solution to
the Lebanese CroSIS lay
wltb the Lebanese alone
The Lebanese ngbt, ho·
wever, has stressed the 1m·
portance of the Syroan presence as a meanS of restoring a semblance of peace
before Franjleh can formally hand over to Sark,s
Echomg a theme that has
run through the enllre war,
the left says that peace
can only emerge from pob.
lIcal change, while tbe rlght
dem8llds se«:uroty before
political reforms can be
discusaed

.,...... ,-__-----..:

WI estlmg

,efcI ees receIVed
International
certifIcates
as wlesthng ,efe,ees They
were Ghulam Hazrat, Kh·
alliurahman, Mohamman
Daoud and Moagul
The Deputy
P, eSldent
uf OlympIC exp.essed oppI ecation and thanks
for
the warm welcome
and
hospllal,ty accored the Af
ghan wresthng by WrestI,ng CommIttee of fnendly
country of Iraq

French sped a I
envoy may go
back toLebano n

PARIS, May 13, (OPAlFrench Foreign Mmister
yesterday proposed to the
French cabmet to send French speCial envoy George
Gorse back to Lebanon at
the end of thIS or the beg1U00ng of next week
At the begmnmg of Ap·
rli Gorse spent some time
Ifl Beirut and Damascus In
all effort to brIDg an end
to the CivIl war In Lebanon
The French cabmet who
Ich met yesterday
under
Pres,dent Valery
Glscard
o Estamg, dId not however
take a deCISion on new misSion for GorsE.' but obser
vers thought ,t very likely
that Gorse would I ('turn to
tbe MIddle East
Thcy pomted
out that
after the election of a new
preSident In Lebanon French government quarters obv,ously thought the chan·
cc£ of a new mediation efdurmg
fort greater than
ISLAMABAD, May 13, GO) se s first miSSion which
(ANSA) -Ind,an and p.
remmned futll£'
kls:tanl representatIves In
conference here yes tel day
eApressed the determma·
GENEVA, May 13, (He
tlon of theIr govemment to utel) -Tne World Health
work for a durable peace 01 gamsatlon (WHO) SBJd
and normahzed bllate. al 250.000 people were kIlled
relations
on roads and more than mne I"Illl11oo Injured
each
The Indian delegation IS veal', and suggested measled by FOIelgn Secleta,y Ules to .educe tI afhc acJagat Mehta and the Pak- e'dents
Istani representatives by
The Olgan.satlOn·s reglFo. elgn Secretary
Allha
un"l dll ecto. for Europe.
Shah!
01 Leo Pap I 10, put
fOl.
AHe. an hour-long mee·
wa,d a four-pomt progltmg, thlee commIttees or amme to the WHO ann.
pxperts wele set up to dl. ual assembly hele to Imp
scuss the maIn Issues pen_ lOVe International In10rrn
dmg between the two cou
atlon, cqOldlOat,on and ,entfles
seal ch to aCCIdent cont, 01
The COlrumttees
WIll
A WHO commIttee wa,
deal WIth ciVIl aVIation Pl' told that II afhc aCCIdents
ohlems, resumption of land we, e the thn d maIO cau.
communications and lJ ase of deaths m
Panama
de, mlppmg and travel
and we.e likely tu come
A brief communique ISthe second lal gest klllel
sued at the end of the ta·
Iks saId that the foreign thIS yeal
A delegate said the cosecretanes had
a fortv.
unt.ry's
hospItal
selVlces
five nunute meetmg rega,
were
paralysed
by
an 10rding the restorahon
of
crease
m
lOad
traffIC
cas.
dIplomatic relations
anti
uallles
othe~ )lUateral queshons.

Indian, Pak.
delegations
hold talks
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the government of: the
Tbe' National Investment
Committee in its yl!1lter~epublic,of'Afg~\ItDi,stan
day's meeli~ gave its
to have-1h!!.,Priyate. Secfirial go abead for-':'flJm"- " tor .play. as a ~Vilal:~' role'
new industrial projects
in tbe na\lotial. developin tbe' private sector. Toment effpr" as, it- can.
tal investment in the four SinCe the eS~~bllsbin~t,'of
projects will amount to
the Republican. re&jme
only about 46 million af·
a sizable number of such
ghanis. But. tbe contriprojects have been appbution wbich tbey wilJ
; roved by . tbe National
make to tbe national ecoInvestment
Committee
nomy. dur!ng a single
and more are under scruyear's operation, is CORsitiny.
edrably more.
.
Such projects not only con·
,
The battery production protribute .to growtb, crea· I' I •
..
'I
ject will save 'the coun'
tion of employment, gr· The ,gl1vernment sho~d. hatry hundreds of thouseater use of domeatic
ve teams, pf. 8llS'!iSors reo
ands of dollars through
raw materials. and, exviewing pricing policies
.
export substitution eve·
port substitution, bui
and. procedures at all pu·
ry year. So will the plasalso indirectly enbance
bllc' and private enterprjtic utensils and tbe· wool
overall ,i>rll'\uctivily in'
ses so that Yiastefullness,
the country. .
spinning plants provided
under utilisation of plant
tbier products match
standards of foreign im- For those Pro~ If, 'Survive. efficiency. ·cOmpeti.
ported produce hitherto
in use in the country.
tive operations and pricThe National Investment
ings. standards and quaCommittee. and the PriIity. wlll be of pivotal
is not covered up with
importance.
vate Investment Law are
over pricing of products
instruments designed by The government has ado·
and services they offer.
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, '. ~~ K"
- ill '1t'~.. d"e1l'<t· 'iI<'
.,~ 'i~'fij I ,~ ,
.
". well
Asian.
, "Tlmbrtdg~ble .~a~ the;,c~~" ther;
,r ~derg~~ ets and' Il11JI.-I.~:~r; ... ~~ ~; ,
star.
~mst~ees.~u,se Uu!;rl. ' . __d •.•.he.,~. ~vertY,. on ; observations, . t/I~ ~ple ted Wltti ~~n on
Ch nlIItiona lbeUeve they:
,
g w'i'e!:1i~.wIio beI!tn. to· believe-that \vel' ,~he"j)Mb,,-of.p~s and
~av.e, a~Ula~ wealtlJ··;
. ~muY:'imable ~ . alth w1ia
helidacheiir,ld. ~o.I'Im .~~~e:.time or
.f1roligh hard work, plann..· oiij~""!'>tt'Qi:t whA he '. had theY must, be contened . eyan \-la~ ~. -.~ ,
ng, research and
teclln- t,iilbed and
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· .logy. all being' manifest.~·,~on fatal· sed., nienlfore tliey did not'
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Th.e Kabul Municip,al Corpor~tlon. has recently built public lavatories
_ :)ltonl lIf-- advanced .aoclet- n
' , ,~aIl over the - troU.!:l!e themselves ~ 'fm. bfjIleve . ~~ to be
city: Above shows one oC the modem designed pub~1lI~~~beiunf.' 'a I ojiOO trod~ under prove I~8!I: Ih·mRjimty 00, JlJ!E,~' ~l!>-f!1O~1 am· 1':' Vllflous parts of the
~ir to,:aft&I-..1 t8lf:,~ _ ~oOfs ,of ,the steeds of . lad,__thll' aam~ WeI" tIlley.. bltio~~Jbls part .hc lavatllry-ronstructe<j In Zamiaar parlt by the Municipal penlOnnel.
·th:jthe'peopl.. w.hb,either • _ '~Iden .Hordea in the were lucky, to have .enou~ of ,the 'W,ciilaUh~9"ld nol
nt'work.~b~tftir\'t'worki, __ • ~
~ry.
gh,roOd ~C?' ellablAl!' iimn ,be .. ,4~~! ~!o..~. thcm
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'/ I
QIIt-l,,'ftII enough ·':d,sthesl ttr-.:. . ver on4el,-,~~.Afg,li
can dQ.
•.
.,. ~., r ... "'. J '..
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., .th~ mUltinationals are g~ocide nobody was. felt rn home. after' completing nect ~lIlPo.n"i~)Iliould~n
Kandahar. Bamlan. Besi- nlontha' special cou'roe on 800 ampules. vix tablets,
· polOt?f fact. governm- safe. left alone their p'rO~ • their higher' education in able l~, belle~,to raIse
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. NEW YORK, May 13, (Reo
uter).-A thief wasted valuable seconds at a. bank
here while a Sp.anisb·speaking teller. tried to comprehend a note iii. Engliah
saying, "This is a· stickup.
Fill up. the bag. I have a

planoed on June 1.
Miss Hearst is currently
undergoing' psycbiatric teo
sts in a San Diego federal
prison after being convicted
in Marcb· of taking part· in
bl-Ilk raids witb' members'
01 the. Symbion""e" LiberagWl"..
tion Army who kidnapped
Police said tbe teller af· her in 1974.
ter a discussion with other
Tbe length' 'of be, sent·
tellera, eventually got tbe ence may depend on the
measage anI! filled" tbe bag outcome of the test., her
w\th: liOO'i dCl\lers. The thief aecond tri.al, 00 further ch·
ihen f1ed-only to be cau- arges connect~d with a
gilt· by ao off-duty police- LOS Angeles gun . battle in
man who saw him vault a 1974. bas already been powall.
stponed once wben Miss
SAN FRANOSCO. May Hear.t was rushed to hos13, (Reut.er).-Tbe legal pital last montb"with a
unravellina of the Petricia col'apsed lung,'
Hearst affair Tuesday ,.eaNow prosecutor Sam Marned headed for further de- yerson had said federal
I~s after officials, aaid the
prison autborities told bim
22.-y,ear·old newspaper hei-. they will not release Miss
relll would "oat· he ready to Hearst for Illng p.eriods un·
face her second trial aa
iii her testa arll completed.
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getary allocation to finance
its primary education ref·
orm programmes.
Tbe passage and prom·
ulgation of 'a new set of
rules that will regulate the
activities of teachers and
class supervisors in primary schools is the latest reform measures adopted by
the Miniatry of ·Education.
The success of the propo·
sed reforms ultimately de·
pends on the teachers. Te·
achers who are well qualified for their job. and go
about their duties with Seriousness and ded~cation
make the task of tbe Education Ministry easier, and
the government's ~eform
programme a
resounding
success.
In another editorial the
paper comments on tbe co·
ntinued increase in the pro
oductibn of cotton.
Last year's total cotlon
output)s eStimatcd around
180.000 tons. This is about
35.000 tons more than the

TOKYO, May 13, (AFP)
.-French engineers "aye
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CAIRO. May 13. (Reuter)
,-Egypt's coast guards ba·
ve seized two tons of narcotics while being smuggled
into Egypt from Lebanon
the semi-ollicial newspapcr AI-Ahram reported yesterday.
The paper said the narcotics worth about five million sterling was the biggest haUl in smuggling bistory in Egypt. It was seized
in a battle between tbe
coast guards and smugglers
at Ras EI"':'Bar. an Egypti·
an summer resort on the
Mediterranean.
AI·Abram. whicb did not
specify tbe drugs or when
tbey were seized. said eight
smugglers were arrestcd,
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a
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JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
tbe paper comments on tbe
promulgation of a new law
governing the activities of
primary, school teachers and
class supervisors.
In the context of the na,
tional education
reforms,
says the paper. upgrading
the staodards .and effective.
ness of primary education
holds a special place. This
phase of the school constitutes the foundation of future academic and professional achievements of the
younger generation. Build·
ing of new school premiscs. equipping school labo,
ratories, preparation of textbooks. and other teaching
mateviah,
including teaching mannuals, is of vital
importance in the efforts of
the Ministry of Education
directed at basic education
reforms, During the past
two years thc Education
Ministry has earmarked
considerably larger bud·

8eve1O"pmeDt .:-wJIL.·

Asked if this would. pre,
vent her going
~rial as
planned, on J11I!e 1. he
said: "Tbat is tbe ultimate
effect".
_
He added, bowever. tbat
"he would. 'appear in a superior court briefly to enter
a 'plea to 11 cbarges aris. ing from the shooting.

0"

LONDON. May 13, (Reulcr).-More than 100 people
in an upper-erust village
falsely claimed' tbey had
gout. a disea.e associated
witb tbe ricb. a doctor' survey has found.
The four-year study was
done in Bourton·on-the·Wa·
ter. a beauty spot north of
London. after local doct.
ors reportcd, a record incidence of gout. an inflammatory disease which stri·
kes joints, especially in the
big toe.
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on the issue to JiI.i,Chlnese
coun\el]lart, Cbiao Kuan',
flua, wben they met in .
New York last yea,~;,- ~
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1) Opposition to egem·
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against ahy specific, ,,'t~
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country.
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•
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(Bakhtar) -As a result 'of
Taluqlln river meander·
mg pllrt of llgritUltural
land In some viIlllges in
Shurato district' of Tllkhar
have been destroyed and
submerged,
A delegation assigned to
assess the extent of dama·
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Aionabeg, Khusti, Gajalbagh, Nakel and Bodala villa·
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Taluqan and some 2,000
jeribs of land is threatened
A sourCe of Agriculture
Development and Extension
Department of Takhar pl"
ovince said contact has
been made with concerned
authorities over redressing
of the course affected as
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far as sex is concerned
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under,Ute.prelent conand' this Is imwsslble for
a man to do jllstice to ditions is, r"eiiise ;tbat Is·
all his wives, one whom lam does not encouragc
he has J'l!arrlea say thirty· 'poverty aa' much as it do·
years - ago and shl' is sh. es not encourage greed.
ove. 50 now and another It .Is. always ,on tbe·slde of
sweet 16' and so forth. the .. hard-working man
Therefore- suCh man is not who the.. bread for his· fa.
allowed to take more than niily and, does'nt ssk anyone Wife., 'If he finda
it body for help_ He even
Imposllible to 'carry on wi· helps others In his small
th his present' wife and way. He ts a.uoeful·memcan prove his point to the her of his community. He
court, he can divorce her, bllilds. He creates. And
pay. her· alimony. and' call finally, hp. sets a good example for others.
it· quitl.

•

a

Back,to poverty.- The holy prophet ;Moharnmad: re;,ally took pridelili,his poverty becall8e',be:,did .not
.. receive lIlI1y aalary 4rom
puhlic treasury, refused to
accept P/'l'.8tlnta except fl'.
which
JAMHOURIA1':
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
ileVl!1qpment, effort, ofl the
government of' the Republic of Afghanistan. Since
the estahlishment of the
when. new order the government

ROME, May 15, (AFP).
-Between two and four
thousand mllUon Ura (2.3
to 4.6 million doHars) of
public money intended for
tM promotion of "holy
year," disapPeared
Into
thin air,
the opposition
newspaper 11 Messaggero
said here yesterday.
The paper said some of
the money had been spent
hy local politicians callivanting with thei.n families
to New York, Chicago,
Montreal,and Acapulco ac.
companied by Italian film
star Gninal Lollo-Brigida.
Large sumS' of
mohey
were also apparently giv.
en to the cities of Rome
and Vlterbo (noJ1h west
of' here) which simply disappeared.
The paper said that· 168
million lira (200,000 dollal1l) had· been given to a
printing concern to produ·
oe 750,000 tourist folders
of which. only '20,000 had
been deJlvered.
11 Meesaggero also said
that more than 500 million lira (600,000 dollfll1l)
had heen paid to private
companies to "lay Qut toUTI for tourists" and
to
UIG:
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'SlInij)lea""-of'tbe ~Jig' 'aeCtlbri piOd6c~bithe. J\fihan Tarkani
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the year 1354 many gave.
Importing of adequa~ ~vi.nc~. ChalIking 0".l,.of
; rnment and priva~ lD!tl. _ nII!D~ of JPllch~ ~,i.- ~an !O make. use df~fire
, tutipns were su~ ~ ~ ~r ~~
~~ !Ai~ad~ school morde.r. to
. technical proposal
were' rther' equlplng central mil train 'the concerned pel1lO.
" made by ~ personnel of provincial fire. brigades.
nnel, and preparation - of
, this department.
~Jlesti1>n"of fire priga· teaching materials.
>Other noteable activities. de offices of 'some of the
o
The Traffic Departnjent
Publication 'o'f a number provinces ~amely. Ghazni,
. of instructions through ra· Balkh, He.rat and J<:andh- in additiOn to its ro~e
dio and newspapers and ar through technical per. job has performed a nwn.
\
ber of duties in order to
giving numerol¥l' intervie- sonnet
, ws to the newspaper rep.
Setting 'up of a fire brio solve a numher of problortsrs for tpe purpose of gade centre in Takhar pr- ems which may come 'acr·
ass every day, like arran·
enllgntenlng of the public ovlnce:
on the objectives Of the
Holding of special tech. gement for structio!,\' of
Ministry which. is aimed nlcal courses •for further city bus stand on technic·
" at puhlic services.
. enligh~lng .of fire brig- al basis, installation of trade personnel. Preparation affic sign boards to
be
,
used throughput the
day
~- ~lI;p,/lns\9n ~f .fire·,brigs.. of text,books for teaching
.~ de services of' the centarl of the concerned personnel and night in variOUS parts
"and prpvincial
officers. and translation /lIld print. of the city.
Reg\1lar recording of tr.
Tral)Sferring of technJcal jng' of a spe<;ial book
te~chers to the Provillccs techilical i8spects' of fire afnc Incidents, number of
ve)tic!es .used in the coun.
to g\1ide' the concerlied brigade.
personnel On the new meFinally establishment of try and traffic revenues 10
tho4a of pandl.ing fite \>0: .a n\Ullber~ oJ,.Jil'e:brlgade • C*\il!l:e- ~. provi!>cea"
ga~e
et!nttis in- soMe ocih'e pI'The statistiCli show that
....

llart"

Display: colunui an. MI. 30.
.
8UB8ciurnoN' U'IIl8
Yeut;J·
Ail, 1800
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a-lIIed I
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;.:, of Qurqeen, 1:l8ripill, -Bal.
, ,.aJ'l)urghab,. Islamqala, Kal·
'dar" SP.o.~rtepa and Wazi
of .Gbazni·llrov!nce are,8C. 'If:
, 'heduled.'-tO· be 'compli!ted. ,~,
I
this year.
:',
. Explaining the activit!_
e$of·the WeatMr F.orecaating Department during
last ,year the
SOIlJ'Ce
~·..sdded thst 14 weather,
'" for.eeuting stations, and
72 stations for determin-

ADS. UTES

.DoIW·.

.I

,

servlces. ..

.

.
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nditions can be. produced
to confine the "plasma".
EEC .Ministers have agr~·
ed to build and finance
the £ 70 million JET pro·

_,

, , bUU.lIl,~1Orr: ,~'~it~a

Cl-med I 81 LIoea per column 9 point

Jla1!Im'

(Continned from page

'stfiiti'~ ®~li\rt,~T.il~,,-.;r~f' ,
l', which are" ~rl!tlonal ',Me- . .
-;,.. an'W,hllf'<i'~~~lJ.\ction, ,,!,f, q

It said he recommended
the scrapping of the stepby·step process towards
a Middle East settlement
promoted hy American
Secre.tary of State Henry
J<:issinger, which only appeared useful early 10 the
disengagement negotiations.

~.

~±_..

.kbok·Aj~lhAtmar,~ ImAm·

TEL . AVIV, May
15,
(AFP).-Fonner French
Prime Minister Pierre Mendes.France advised Jara.
el's leaders to recognsie
the Palestine Liberation
Orgallisation (Pr;O) and
~ Palestinians' right to
their own. atatl' when he
vialted the country reamUy, lhe t:ightl-wing d~ly
Yedi1>t Aharanot reported
Friday.

Teh.2lI847
Now II,

T!Je SOUI:Ce ,f~pe1' .stat.
that lait,. Y,el\I' a. num.
ber of Sinopetic statl~
were established In are.as
like Ob'ai, Darai-.suf. Torghim'dC DauI'atabs'd, Aria--

ed

The newspaper went on
to suggest that the money
had been given to phantom companies without any
precise indkation of what
they were supposed to do
with It.

9JWle RllIel

So 1M emphasis is laid
on education which fomls
the basis' for development
in order to say good-by
to poverty and its ugly
face

EE C'. quclear pr:<;lgram

produce "video cassettes"
which had still not been
d~livered four months af.
ter the end of the holy yeo
ar.

"'C/Nt

Then bow· could, we fight poverty· after we have
.resln:ed Its ha.ckground
and contributing. factors?
I uid we 'are unfortunat_
ely not in a position
to
imitate our great PropMt
as much as. desired but
we' ought to give it a jolly good try. However, bl'.
cause we are. living in the

second half of the 20th Century, we must follow the
'example of other natlons
tHat· have already taklln
off as far as development
is concerned. Therefore.
our sermons in ~ mosq'i1lS. oun t.'"~ks in schools and colleges, our newspapers and magazines,
our radio and
television
stations shoUld be develop.
ment-ilri,mted. .We 'must
lift the people by telling
them how to get up, be·
gin to walk on the right
path and reelizlll when they
are' readilng the national
targets.and'how. However,
tile most important 'task
would be to get the ~ple
united' about these targe.
ts. The best way would be
through ,penuation. Mass
m<:dla could do wonders
In this respect if· we' turn
more and more people li·
terate each year. •

Speaking of slavery One
.
., •
should say Islam has rec.
there. were 1451 traffic. ac- "mmended its believers to
ciden~ dluing the
'year free their slaves .on sllgh1352: In' spite of the ' fact . test pretexts. BeSides, evethat· the number of Yehie- . ry slave OWDl'r or mast~r
lea incl'l:ased' In the c:oiint- was sUPROsed to treat hiS
ry during the' year '1353 sl,,~ like a memher of his
but' fortunately the nQlhb- family. Many of the early
er of accidents· decreUed lellders of Islam set theIr
by 342.
~Iayeo; free to set an exafrraffie income inl:t!J,e ltIP}e for their predecessyear 1351 was only ~108. ors.
statIStics
632,82 ',but' the
EMPHASIS ON EDU_
show' that the traffic Income duringHhe, following CATION:
yeal1l 1352,53"rose to"511!137f/l;9o;'whieh 'shows ..ian.. ,: So we must sbow our peopie
. 1Jll!l'l!&se' of·: Ala. W0648114.- .'- h,ow to be good Moslems
08. - .
• • 'JIn' orge1' to be a good Mo
TIie training centre . of mem, one has to follow
Traffic Department in..ol'- In the foot-steps of the
der to pJ;Ov!.de more faelli. .·'Prophet. But would it hl'
tie.. ,for t!:to' Jmblic to l'-cq- "'feasible under the circu_
uajnt. tAAmselves with ,the .mstances? Well, the~ ex I,
rules an\! regu,lations . 'of 'at several prohlems , one
the TraUic Depart!Pent. ~pl them lack of time and
held. a number. of courses. ~J?atlen.ce. BplIides, a PropAlso the Traffic DepArt. <-ltlet 'is· abPve the average
(Continued on I'llge 4)
homan bei~gs though the

The British Government
believes that' JET should
be sited at Culham whe.re
the device· could most successfully be Constructed
and operated. Britain's vi·
e.w i.I that the' decision on
si ting should be taken on
scientific .and technical gr·
ounds. and that these paint strongly to Culham,
which ,baa a,number of advantages not·offered by'other' suggested establishments.

also developed various ancillary' IJechnologies, including advanced measuring
equipment which will be
needed in the JET expel"
iment. In the past this equipment has indirectly been responsible for proving
the success of the Tokam.
ak design. (A Culham ·di.
agnostic apparatus helped
provide verification of resul ts of the first workinll
Tokamak - the Russipn
Ta).
Thirdly, the design studies for the JET experiment
were' carried out at Culh·
am, where addition - to
the British scientists working on fusion, there is an
EEC JET design team who
ich Includes representati.
ves of seven EEC countries.

Finally, with the wealth
of expertise and the resea.
rch and support facilities
on hand at Culham, those
involved in constructing tbe
JET device there would ha·
ve been constant contact
with Colleagues operating
working exeprimental fusion machines.

First, Culham already
has a team of scientisis
with long experience in
nuclear fusion and plasma
physics exp,e.riments. The
The EEC council of res.
lahoratory is principally arch mioisters at their me.
concerned with fusinn re- etlng on 24 February did
search and already has not resch agreement on
six m*!Wles for plasma where the experiment shophysics experiments. WOrk uld be Sited The COmm·
in this field began in Br- ISSion has agreed to ask
Itish universities about the Consultative Commi·
1947 but was concentl1Ited ttee which was set up hy
at Culham in 1962 and the the ministers to look at
establishment has since the ,comparative technical
been iovolved in design- menta .of the vartous sit109, building and operat •
""" Their report is due in
ing the SOrt of ma.chinl'S May. and research minis.
that would be needed in . ters will consider the rna.
the JET ~riment.
tter further at the.ir meeSecondly, Culham has ting .planned for 18 JUne.
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TRINKOT, May: 16, (B8_
khtar).-The 'B)'i'IiIlathy
message of the President
llI)d PrIme Minister Moha. mrtlad 'DlII>ud was conveyed to flood affected fam·
l1Iea of Siahol·Altarli vtl·
lage of Dlkandl district
by governor of Urozgan
provtnce Sayyed
Daoud
Hashlml yesterday.

{ 16. (BaForeign
of the
/l at the
conferen.
Foreign
Istanbul
to Rab-

.

m IslanJAbdullah
lks wIth
lot For·
affa,rs
, Ahmad

Amon, the demonstrators
were about 100 citizens of
other Arab coUntrlea.
t
The demonstrators appeared in their ClOlourful na·
, tr,minl!.. tional CostUmes) and, were"
c1pal of· . carryin"nationat-fI,aIa and
started banners with alo,all&
The march passed with·
out any Incfdentl.
• At the concludin, rally
the Palestine. I', I.lboTatlCln
O1'ga'iIIsatioD (PLO)· "representative at tlie Bonn' "Arab
League office." Abdallah
Frangie. condemned the
(Coutimied from page 3)
ber of slides and traffic
department arranged for a
number of sign boards
to
be
screened
in
vanous clDema houses for
the public enlightenment
The depattment alsd arranged facdity for teachmg
of traffic rules and regu·
lations in schools so that
the students must
learn
such rules and regulations.
The highways are
fully
eqUipped with modem inS.
truments to provide facilities for the veh'cles cro·
ssing highways
The Police Academy ad·
mlts a number of ninth
grade and high school gra·
duates in
its' satanman
class In this connection
nearly 3500 graduates applied for admission in tlJe
academy of which
1500
high school graduate~ so.
ught entrance exarmnation.
The Ministry held a nu·

,

.

•
pressing issues of si,D1fi·
cance to Muslims everywh.
ere.
Mr. Chairman.
I should Uke to express
our appreciation to our
outgoing, ChaIrman for the
able manner In which he
conducted our last meet·
ing. The hsppy memories

AFP adds high school atudents iD Nablus, Jericho
aDd Jenh1 yesterday demo
onstrated
the _foun·
ding of the state of Israel
28 years ago (May 15,

.,ainst

1948).

They were quickly disperSed by police. Schools in
all three towns were shut
down.
But shops were open as
usual iD occupied Jordan
'despite tractl calling on
them to close. The military
governor of the region has
warned all mayors to wat·
ch out for trouble makers.

Gen.Mustaghni
presents his
credentials

~---

THE ~GUE, May 15.
(Reuter) -The London·Ba·
sed Human Rights Organi_
sation Amnesty Internatl'
Qnal and French law prof·
essor 'Rene Davtd were na·
med yesterday as winner
of the annual Erasmus pn.
zes
,

16, (Ba'

,

Sal ang road '
reoplmed after
brief closure
SALANG, May -16, (Bill·
tar) -Public Wor~ Minist·
er GhausuddiD Faeq visited
the flood devastated areas
in Salang Highway yester·
day and gave instructions
to the officials m charge on
cleaning the Highway from
debris.
Public Wor~ Minister
said followin, the floods
which swept Salang High·
way on 13 May some 160.·
000 cubiC metres of debris
filled
blocked a
part
of highway betweeD Dush·
. akh and Khenjan closing
the Highway. The floods
have also washed away 15
culverts and have severely
damaged a bridle and uprooted a number of trees,
he added.
A temporary road has
!leen built to maintain the
flow of traffic. Faeq said.
Public Wor~ Minlster reo
tnmed to Kabul yesterday
afternooD after a three
days lMpectlOD tour of related projects in Samangan,
Balkh. Jauzjan and Faryab
provInces.

Polisario front inflicts
losse~ on Moroccan troops

.

Ali' in . Munich
MUNICH. WEST GER. the bell for the last of 15 dance through the whole
MANY, May 15, (AFP).- gruellmg rounds
fight, like .15 years ago,
World heaVYWeight boxing
"I'Ve ,ahYilYs g,ven my whether it's one, eight llr
Champion Muhammad Ali opponents nicknames, and 15 rounds, and I'll prove
of the Umted States flew from now on Richard Dunn
m here Thursday casting WIll pe known as Fr/lJlk·
hunself as Rudolph Valen. enstein:~ he went on Pulltmo and his May 24 chal· mg a grimace in tmitation
lenger, Richard Dunn of of the horror movie figure,
Britam, as Frankenstein
"and me ,. I'm RudOlph
"Richard Dunn 's even Valentino .,
arrived
more temble than Fraz· , The champ,on
ler.and that·s saymg some. from Ch,cago Thursday tll
thmg'·. declared the colo·
start work for his.title.
urful champlol} at an im- defen~ agalDst former Br·
promptu press conerence itish
army paratrooper
at Munich IlJrport.
Dunn In MUDlch's Olympic
All still remembers the hall
first in Manila last Qcto- • He ClIme complete WIth
ber_ the one he calls the an IIDpreaslve entourage
toughest of his
career- which included his broth·
when fellow American Joe ers, his father and manag.
Frazier failed
to answer er Anl!l'lo Dundee.
"Richard Durm has been
talking too much" Ali pro
oclaimed "He claimed I'm
(CoDtinUed from P8le 1)
too fat, too old and
too
the suspension of Pakistan's slow. My preparation for
overflight rights by India the match against Young
ill early 1971.
was nbt perfect But agaBoth the countries have mst Dunn I'll be. In better
agreed to open the,r btlat· shape "
eral trade. They sBld their
Jimmy Young. surprISed
commerce secretaries shoo Ali and the world earher
uld meet before the end of thiS month by stsnding up
tbe year to review th etrade to the champIOn fOr a full
agreement concluded by 15 rounds in Landover,
tbem last year.
Maryland_though he Ill.t
After yesterday's agree· the bout on a unanunous
ments all pendin, matters pOlDt verdict
LAGOS, May 15, (AFP)
hsted In the Simla agree·
.-;-Brltam's recent reply to
ments, signed by India and
Smce All says lie has Ie· the Nigenan Government's
Pakistan in the wake of arnt the lesson, he has request on General Yakutbelr 1971 war. have been done 12 miles 119km) each bu Gowon was
"defm,1
resolved except their long day m the Anzona del;ert Ive:: Britjob MmlaLer 01
standing dispute over Ka- and has got his w\!ight do- State at the Foreign and
shmir
wn 11 Ib {5kg) to 220 Ib Commonwealth Off,ce said
A number of meetings (200 kg) he says he hopes here yesterday
,
of experts and officials co- to get that doym by Inten·
Rilwlands, howevel, le£_
ncerned will now follow slve training t(l 209 Ib (95 used to disclose the conlto work out details for im- kg) before he mj!ets Dunn. enis the J:llPly, which he
plementing the agreements
"Even ,f pj!DP!e say I'm _ brought here two days ago
reached in Islamabad.
too old at 34, I'm going to fr,?Jll. !!PJt:Yi.b Premier.

ALGIERS, May 16, (AP· and an
attack
on the
P).-For the IItC-'ODd time In town
of
ClJinguelli.
a few days, the Algerian- Aided by the local people
backed Saharan indepen· tho front bad infiltrated
dence movement Polisario Chinguettl and. in a sur·
front hu inflicted heavy prise attack, killed 23
losses on Moroccan troops Mauritanians and wound·
in attacks in the Western' ed 18 others, the commu·
Sahara, front communlqu· nique said.
es said here yesterday.
In an attack on May 11
and 12. on the capital, EI·
Aaiun. 58 Moroccans were
killed and about 40 wound·
ed, the communique said.
In another battle at Sm'
ara on May 9 and 10. the
ABU DHABI, May 16,
front said it had killed or (Reuter) -LebaDese
ecomjured some 50 Moroccans. nomy minister Abdel OsIn the EI Aaiun attack
seiraD yesterday appealed
a
barracks wu half-destro- to Arab states to help hiS
Mr Chairman,
The items to. be discussed yed in a bombardment and country's war·shsttered ecoin this meetin·g. as indeed a number of fires started• nomy.
in all previous meetings, especially In the Rebwhen·
Oaseiran, who is VISltIDg
'deserve not only our spec- tial hotels and hostels of" the United Arab Emirates
'ial consideration, but our the citY where top Morocc:- (UAE) as part of an Arab
an officers and civil serv- tour. made his appeal in
(Continued on palle 4l
anti are living, the com· tbe government newspaper
munique said.
Al·Ittlbad.
Meanwhile, the front had
He said that Arab states
also attacked tbe Bu Craa should help Lebanon return
......
phosphate miDe installati·
to normal with loans and
heavy snowfall have dela·
yesterday.
'
..
ons and had completely grants.
yed
yesterday
expected
iiThe Irnport of th~
immobiliaed the conveyor
ducts under a trade ,;c.o; n'al assualt on mount ev.
Oaseiran also called on
belt carrying ore to tbe
rd between the two eountl- erest by a two-man team
the
Arab states to back Sy·
port at EI Aalun, tlie com·
rles Is expected to ~t from the 'British army clrian
mediation efforts in
munique
went
on.
The
ch·
the
In II forelJln exchand"'. ..• Imbing expedition,
LebaDon.
·mate
of
insecuritY
was
such
ying for India ab0l!.tY 189 Nepales Foreign Ministry
He said that tbe Syrian
that foreign technicians
ml1llon d01lars, as ~"'Pa'- , announced here yesterday
were refusing to work the IDltlative was the oDly one
:liment would be nWfe <In
mines and threatening to likely to succeed f>eeause
ropees, Ihe announceMent
ATHENS, May 10, (AF·
"SYria alone is capab!e of
go home, It added.
eald.
" ._'
P) .--{Jreek and
TurkISh
The uinvasion forces" we. reimposing order".
l, ,,\
delegations are to meetlfl
re, as a result. trying to
TOKYO ' . May 16' (".P)
Geneva on May 2~ to dis,
e ·:V~
transport
the phosphates by
-Jspan Will probablY,.,ral. CUIS the problem of the
...1
I f A
This' had been
LONDON. May 16, (Reu·
road
convoys.
ify. ~hl! nucltear nOthnll,.'ft\f~ ' contro 0
egean a'rspace,
expected by the front guo ter).-The threat of ana·
eratlo trea y at e \l>.!lJ" welJ informed sources reo
elll Dret _ion, endlJf"Ph I vl'aled Ilere yesterday
errmas, who on May 12' tional newspaper stnke was
May 24.
.
._
" The two delegations will
had attacked a mineral co- Ufted iD Britain yesterday
A ratlficallon b,ll Jor I>e headed by the Greek
nvoy killiDg nine people following the settlement of
and wounding 15 In the- a jounalista· dispute at the
the tresty. will be pr~t,. and Turkish directors of
ed to a plenary sessi~i~ clvtl !6vlallon. Deros and \ Moroccan escort party, the Daily Telearaph.
the upPer houSl: on. ~ \ Yonghen.
front said.
""
JOW'IlaIists at the Teleg.
Completing Its military raph's head office ID Lon·
l8l\t day. of tJu: Dlct: : It . The appace hu been
was approved by the 10- , closed since 1974 becaullC
situation report, the front , _ hlld ~ on strike In
wer house on Apnl
'the two aides gave contr'
said that a number of oth-. ..-JrOUl8t .,aiDst the auspen·
;., ,~
adlctory Information
to
attacks had beeD carriall<,;o';",' of' feJlDw journ\ailts at
KATHMANDU, MllY" 6, aircraft· na'{!gatora flying
out In the Western S.....a; the newapper's other main
(~FP) -Strong w.ndt.l\lN througli the area
Including the Smara one, office in Manchester,

Lebanese
minister calls
for Arab help

.....

J

Indo-Pak talks

UP
INT'L NEWS ROUND
..
~

',The Iranian government
hopes: ita. nuel.ear generating §tattons will be prod.
uclIlg ~.Q.QO ,lJlllgawatts.by
the' end of,
eenlury,
and i-i"P88 beel! in contact
with a ~1jJ¥1beJ: of countr·
ies about fuel supplies.

~

BEIRUT. May 16, (AFP)....
~Lebanon en~oyed alm!lst'
totit' ~m today after a
ceasetlre ended three days
of~fresh fighting betWeen'
Christians and leftist Mo.
siems that left· over 700
,
caaU81ties in Beirut • alon~.
But the Palestine
, , ~.~1 ••r
'. ~.
ration Army (PLA)~ which
,
acted as a buffer between
the warring factions 'until
y
..
~.
hostilities recommended on
'dnesday had -In not
, BELFAST. May 16, ,(R\!u· the shootin~s.· but wh en We
ou
.
I
f
th
t
ti
resumed
POSl''tlons 12 hours
ter).-Three policemen .:w,:" poU'cemen e t
e . a on
-..,re killed and another w.. some hours later to Inves- after the t~u~ came into
'ni~ ill an elqllosion at b,ate , there was an explo- effect at mldDlght. "
Deleoo; cI_ to the border sion whlVh killed three of
tIjIl. !rlsh .I\epublfc yest· them and
serIously in·
NEW DELHI.' May' la,
erdllY. police ~d.
furecl another, the spokes- (AFP).-Inal~ will - -"blJ~
1 A "~pokesm8I1 IJUd ,.that man adde',1.
l.9 ~ I !qni of p~tro\betWe,en ~
shots
_ .
• ~ products" (ro~" the
w.ere :!irl!'/. at thll!iii!'lice st·,
Melll1while m BeJf';'8t'~ SOviet" Vnion'd.~g
atiaJi at;Belcoo. 90 ImUes t.!V0 Incendiary bombs jeX' current year.·~r> .~.
-""p
n45 kmll) southeast of /It' ,ploded .fD 1\Outl'!IIes m t!Je \ agree~ shrnt!d--;;ec'
rfl; ~t1rJy-. xesten!ay mor~. QtY 'ceDtre durili'~~lIfa)Jt betWel!A t&iiWo eollli
ing:
..
'):\k'taUBin,- dama,e lo l'l'/iPertJ_ eo It \IIlla::"_Uni:ed:.~
No one" was inillfed in but no injuries.
.:.:::....::=======::..:.-.::::::.::..::.:-.::...--=----"-.:.;:.=----=~-----:---
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A., "cut 'up" houSe
over Fair, 1976, In the
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. Last January, the two si.
.dea failed to reach ,agree'ment after II fourth rOund
'of talks In lA~ens.
~ :~~ilh- corndOfs"- 'were
-~lJ.l. Greece, in 1974
tfiill~Wthg' a .Turkish dem>and to control part of the
:A~an"""
'
,
.
. .,

.

a woman
•
a nahon

WHO:)1as bad vast experience in 811Sl!5sing the bealtn nee<l~ of member-countries and in finding tbe reo
.
.:lation, the actual, number 1970 the figure 'had 'ri!lfu s0l'rc~ required for ~a<:ld
mil ! _
bealth prolilems,
of illiterates will probably . to 60 l'er cent; in the cOubnth;within
the member corise to 820 million adults. rse of those ten ·years tije
uflbies tb~mselves and thnumber of Illiterate Il}~
international ,and
Of the number, the pro, rose I>y 8 million, thatt.lIf 'ro~g"
bilateral'
assistance It·, 'Is
por~i1m of women is ste\l-. -il,lttC1'{lte-~;.bY(.40i~
therefore quite logical to
dUy groWing, aceOrdlJ!g to
Uion'~'".",,,,,:<l.
iso'~
see in -WHO the capability
- ' w~".,'"
Rene Maheu,,'former"Dir- • 'ill'~,}""i" rtiiBJ
e- WOlDto enbane<: coordinatiolil. tbector--Gerleral of 'UNESt l!t\,. ar~!iterate.
- "
'CO,who reveals some frio . ~tresslU th.at liter~lr rough diJpersion of scientlgbtimrng f1auresJ . ' reJl~~~,18 the "subsis~ fielllly ,based, information
ce mrnlmum of human ~ and' tbe provision of coJiauIn 1980, 58 per cent of gnity," Maheu has Ca· Itonr.y services which stipp1l'Ut611t Iqcal resource..
illiterates were women, by lied upOn the entire intelWHO
field staff should 'benational community to ~.
come
.more
sympathetic, to
large and strengthen lite.
racy plllgrammes in the the abOve ideal, assisting
countries sucb as oura.
developing world.
gain
tbe maximum pOSlilile
Acquiring ,literacy glY!benefit
from al1 its reslnires a·,woman:,not only ")a
ces
both
internal and ingreater feeling of dignity
ternatiop.al:
and selt-wort\),' but in!:fe.
Mr. President, Mr. Direcases her contribution :to
the community and hl:lPs to,' General, ladies and geher to encourage and re- ntlemen, it is with a stroa,
belief in this orgamsatiorl,
inforce the reading ,and
writing skUls which ~r ·ill its universality and <.Itl'
children may be lucky -m- constitution that I sincer!!ly.
wish the 29th World Healough to acquire.
"
@ne is ·reminded of lbe th Assembly a successful
other old adage that "kit- conclusion which will co'ntowledge can-be as cont._ ·!'ibute 'to rman's 'happiness
ious as Ignorance",
every where.

:a'nd yo.u
:,

W'ORLD' ,P:RESS
Japan's national dailies, said in an editorial: "The
'which two days ago repor- report of Iheir cloakroom
skulduggery sbocked the
ted moves to oust Prime
Minister Takeo Miki from nation".
power, yesterday swung
Under a beadline "wby
their support behind the oust Mlki?", the Yomiuri
Premier.
said tbat a1tbougb Mild
The papers had said Ets- should reflect On his conusaburo Shiina, Vice·Presi· duct of affairs, "we beliedent of the ruling Liberal- ve tbe otber leaders of tbe
Democratic Party (LDP) . LDP sbould accept Miki's
who had been illStrumental statement: HI, who have
in Miki's appointment as dedicated my life to parliapremier in December 1973, mentary politics for ibe
had met senior LDP politi- past 40 year, believe the
c,ans and agreed Miki sh- last Important task impo5. ould b. a~~.e~ to step do- .cd on me is to overcome
wn.
the present difficult situaThe Mainichl newspaper
tion" ..

fN 'OtJrR STR,AiHCE.

HEYWAD:
In an editorial in yesterday's issue the paper comments on the excavations
in '!Bagram. sixty kilometres north of Kab,r1. this is
ibe.;vicinitY of tbe capitsl
of the Kusbanid empire,
and a highly rewarding ar·
ea for eacb archeological
studi.es, notes the paper,
expresses ,appreciation for
the eff~s' of tbe loformation and Culture Ministry
in tbis regard.
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Scientists say they have
de\'elopl:d -ll--:tYpe which
has almoSt' Colllplete resistance to"IBte :lillgnt-: the
dlsease",#hlclt:'rav,aged, the
II ish 'iiiop for'·'tWo'-years
lO the "1·.....
. . .!;:eiltu:l..·
. . . : / I trlgg'e'lOg mus' emigration to
the Unitecli:iStllu.:.
.

LONDOw,"~at 16, (AFPj.- A British diplomat
h84meen,provisi9nal}y,sU&pt'n~ed foUowiIlg allegaj'!lns .thIlt. he ,tried .to ~- ,
ol't,Al~ally from MalagBliY.:>! .C9nslgnment of. fllSSu)s,. dinosaur bones
anp
SCll)i~preclous stones,
It
W8ll" I learned .hlU'C Friday_
Jlex H~ond. ~ormer
Charge D. Affalres In 1 a nanarjve, the' Malagasy
eapl~81, ,,-?U continue to
receIVe hiS ~a1ary while
~~ fo~gn office inquiry
was .<:~rrled, qut.
Au'th9ntati\!e, ~ritish;>o-

They~ ~)p,"~ :~naliie-

rable Fil~.'f!i controll109 EI·,~.--;and1lher of
the ~Ji:!~~-rwlii'eb'contlOue ~~·~tiuel. ipotatO
crops tJiiOuiilioiit 'tile "wOo

r~ese~ra:')'cfi~rt'~

.' 'y...,
,
60
' _tllfa-'--+r-Mrlr-------:-'~_.
__-_ _ Page, a ~~I"

':.s~,

-_ ..,

ur~Cs _~~Id ~H~on'd claimed to have obtained an
export licence; for
his
c;ollection 'BuVthese sourccs'-Bliid diplomats were
cxpected totrespect their
"code of 'con~uct" and to
coniarm strictly to
the
law. and regulations - .of
h tho
the countriesI to wh'cr·
\
ey ue l8~tedv ' ; , "

"woll,IJD,,,

Hlilish authoritie.' but had
made no formal'complaint.
,- Ullmmond' is· at pr~ent
in, Britain.
".'
'It was repOrted from Ta.
runurive Aptll"2 that MaIHgasy policiP'bad seized II
ton of dlnbsaurll>Ones at
Ihe main- rallwayJstation.
A
Polic"""
said I the bones
we~
I'e, ~o, 9~ \!6CJI ',srri'lWgled
out through TBJDatave port
The cql1eftion was uno· .,'d minister .for revotutfficlaUy med ~at about lopan ~a't1 c.!lc\ \ ICW t ure,
~a,uoo pou'nds.
, . Gaston Laha, promised ac,British,iSOur.ces .aid the tiop "po m~tter .wbl)t.-t/rp.
MalJigasy!government had diplOlilatic consequenlles
been in co",tact with the ar.e".

,A reminder of. this often quoted African proverb
'by the UN Secretary General in his message on
~ ;Ipternationl Literacy Day
lIighJjghts. onoe ,agaln .the
,serious, problem lIf- mlter_
•acy_","auioiJg,...women In.. de.¥elopiiig countries.
~~
Although t1Ie worldw.
lile rate of lIlitmy' may
well decline by.1980 to 29
per cent, because of the
Qxpected increase tn pOpu-

girls student of the' faCUl·
ty of ,Ietiers are stu'dying
family hl1ltory of. Peere .. lind "incharge. of conferenc- various subjects Including
Herat (Khwajil. Abdullah ._CS' of Publicity and Publi· - .Dari -literature, .
Al)Sari,. This articlp :was cations Department of the
The ,students 'are Mlso
very yaluable.
Women Institute Kubra Hajira Rlifat, from India,
She furttier added that Asmat Zoi delivered spe- Yunsls from Sweden, Ma_
lhe seminar provided an eches.
ri .Lusia from Brazil, :ratopportunity to meet the
iana ,from Bulgharia, Adr_
learned people and profeSimilarly the World Red in Patty, and Udoigah frssors from foreign count- Crescent Day _was also ce- om Poland.
ries. It helped to know lebrated in special functA source of the fsculty
their views .on dili'erent
Ions at Malalai, Zarghoo- of letters said in an intesubjects. The articI~ read na, Ai~ha Dun'ani, Arya- rview that the
faculty
during the seminar were na, Surya, Rabla Balkhl, of letters began accepting
very informative
and and Amina Flda"i high foreign students since 19comprehensive. During lbe schools in Kabul.
58. The source further maquestion hour the partici_
The World Red Crescent intained tbat presently
pants gave answers with Day was also observed at the faculty has on Its roles
most appropriate argume_ the girls primary schools foreign students including
nts.
In the centre. Special fun- boys from China, United
In the end Pohanyar. ctions were held In all States, Soviet Union, BriHusseni mentioned that the schools. The schools tain, Bulgaria, Australia,
articles read by Afghan which took part in celebr- New Zealand, Denmark,
schoilmli _ e v.iJry scient- ating the special day we- Yougoslavia, Holland, Sw.
ific and were based on suf- re Tajwar Sultana , Bibi eden etc.
ism. The articles by Mgban shamso. Darkhani, Ghazi
The fll'St Afghan girl
scholars enligbtened tbe pa- Ade, Speen Rukhshana, graduating from the elecrticipants and threw lig- Halma, Mastura Ghori, trical, section of the eng_
ht on Important aspects of Mahbooba Sultani, Goha- ineering college of KJIbul
life and works of -Peere He- ri, WlJmen's school, Nazo University Fatima NooheAna, Rabla,' BI '1\i Saheba, en Saleh was appOinted as
rat.
Jamal Mina women scho_ lecturer in the Faculty of
The World Red Cresce- ols, Almanl, Khairkhana Engineering Miss Nosheen
nt day was celebrated on School ,Zainab Hotaki. obtained !her engtneeling
8th May by Women's In- Haziqa Hlravi, and Shar- degree this year and took
stitute under the name Ino.
first 'position In the exa'Red Crescent is young'.
The faculty
of letters . minatlOn.
The celebrations were he- of Kabul University has
Miss Nosheen passed he I'
ld at Zainab Nedari und- six foreign girls on its roo hIgh school examination
er the auspices of Wom- lis. The six foreign girl st- from Rabia Balk!)i school,
en's Institute. The celebrat- udents hall from
United She IS the first girl in the
ions were formally open- States of America, Poland, country to have graduated
ed by the Director Gener- Sweden, Brazil, Bulghal~ frim the electrical branch
al of Publicity and Public- ia, and India. The forelgll of engineering.
ations department of W 0men's Institute Mrs. Nafisa Shaeq Mubariz.
Later the Asst. Incharge
of the Pupblicity Depart.
ment Mrs, Parween Ali
of Family Guidance Asso.
ciation, Vice Principal of
the Women Institute Vocational schOOl Mrs. Azlza
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'-Educate a man
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which was one of the op tical gags at the Hanno.
West German city Hann over (April 28-May
6,
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(Continued from page 2)
Scientlsta at the Institute stressed that much of
their work wao slll being
assessed and tested in various parts of the world
and' that little of it had
yet filtered down to far_
mers.
The Institute is aiming
to· spread its discoveries
primarily to the develop_
ing countries where it has
.a number 'of affiliated stations. Investigation work
is contracted out to scienll;ts in Britain, Holland
the States and other countries.
The Insutute's three main stations in Peru, coastal Lima, high Andean Huaneayo and tropic;U jung_
le provide a p,erfeet clim_
ate cross section for experiments.
By returning to the Andean regions where the
potato has been grown as
staple food for at least two
thousand years, scientists
hope to learn more about
the crop.
Most knowledge of the
'potato is based on strains
lIhipped to Europe and the
United States by the Spanish in the 16th century,
scientists say they have on·
Iy investigated about five
per cent of the full genetic range of the potato.

A atest fashion of 1976 for suiomer in Paris,

)'

HM Olav V King of
Norway
-

Prime Ministry
assesses flood
damages

(In New York, Newsw.
eek Magazine ran lln Int·
ervlew In which Allan
slUd a compromise.was p0sSIble whlch w6uld solve
the problem of the Arab
commumtles on the east
bank and at the same time
ensure that .Israel had sa·
fe and recognised frontiers.

ILO Tourism
chief arrives
KABUL, May 17, (Bakhtarl.-The Chief of Tour·
ism and Hotel Training
Centre of InternatIonal Labour Organisation Baron·
elm arrived 10 Kabul yesterday He was we~comed by
representative of Afghan
Tourist Organisation
DUring hIS stay In Afghanistan Baroncim will hold
talks With concerned Af·
ghan authOrities on issues
relating to training of per·
sonnel m tourism and hotel management

_<.j~Tor.19 -Te]eqommu~~~ations Day
reo
the

Moscow.. witb aOOllt 100
repre.entatlve5 of interna·
t10nal and national orgaqi~ations 'and movements,
-cooperating on the platfoatt-
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Following IS the ten of
the. ·~ce by Internat...
onal 'Telerommunications
Union Seaetary General
Ahmad Milll," ilaued on the
occasion of World Telerom·
munlcations Day.-,
Whetiier for routing· in·
formation Or for ~min.
atiJl¥ it, telec~WnC4U
oos play an ~p~~ role
In the modem world, New
techniques have dilImantied
tbe barrie.,. of thlJe ,and
distance. And the "advent'
of space_ techniques bas en·

<:a1 means for trllDSforaling
,our planet Into one llTeat
YllIaa.e where everyOll." ~II
have the chance of'~g
to know and unde~ng
one anotber ProvfJtL:'f
course; that all
' . d
without exception ~ffn" Ii
position to benefit tr!lililithe
, ~entific advancea';rDYolv·
~ t,""">f'
-ed.
That IS why the...M!wber
qluntrles of the I~t1o

for sound and teleVISion
broadcasting on a world·
Wide scale.
In proposlOg tbe theme
"Te'ecommunicatlons and
Information" for the 8th
World Telecommunication
Day, our Idea was to draw
the "illentlon of speCIalists
and of the pubhc at large
to tbese new faClhtles whIch, in a few years' time,
will revolulJOmse written,
081 Telecommumca~~~. spoken and visual informion are tirelessly j ~.
;
ation, thus usbermg hum·
through internatloqal' cDo. anity mto a new era which
peration, to furt~ _~._ will be, we hope, an age of
development of tbe ,w ld progress. prosperity and
network and tbe raP\CI 'In, peace.
troduction of ne....,;·.M~
mmumcation teehnjq.;fo,..
BANGKOK, May
17,
tbe benefit of all. 1!1~ (AFP~'J At least 12 people
months' time, for ,q'
~
were
ed 'and 200 woun.
at tbe very b e g . "
.• : _ ded when heaVIly armed
)Ierl inlurl(l!/Its attacked a VIIIlIext year..the ITUt
countries will be ~ •
'-lID ' aile defence volunteer trill.
international confereate top nlng ochool
'n Southerq
plan the use of ,ate)!ltes Tb81land yesterday.

PROVINCES, May 17,
(Bakhtar).-The delegation
wblcb was despatched two
weeks ago m accordance
WIth the instruction of Prime ~lUstry to thoroughly
aSseas the losses Inflicted
b) recent r810S and floods
in eastern provmces retur·
ned to Kabul Saturday.
The delegation made an
assessmeJ1t of' the areas hit
by natural calamities tn
Kandahar. Helmand, Farah, Herat and N,mroze
and prepared a report on
them
The head of the delegatIon Mohammad Iqbal saId
the losses are very high,
specially in Helmand and
Nimroze

Wrecked tanker causes fear
of widespread oil slicks
LA CORUNA, Sp81n, May loS to pump sufficient OIl
17, (Reuter) -Salvage spe- out of tbe Urquiola to be
cialists yesterday begm a able to refloat her
race against the time to
"If the weather turns
offload oil from tbe wreck· nasty. the ship could bred tanker Urquiola, though
eak m two and there re,t was far from clear just mains a danger of accumu·
how much of the vessel's
lated gases causing renew1I0,OOO·tonne cargo rem· ed exp'oslons·'. he said
ams aboard
The shore of La Coruna
Informed sources saId has horn the brunt of the
Saturday prehmlDary sou· (Oil spilled So far but port
ndings on tbe tanker estab- officials fear that If the
Iisbed tbat only an estim· Urquiola breaks open, currents could take 011 s'lcks
~ted 20.000 tonnes of crude
oil was still in the UrqUJo, south to the Canary Islands
la's hlod-70,OOO tonnes less and from there to the CarIbbean and North America
than the first estimate gl'
ven by Spanish naval au·
thorities
Oil was only leaking oul
Qf the vessel at high tide,
md,catlng that little of the
KABUL, May 17, (Bakh·
cargo ~as stili Intact, the tarl.-The body of late Dr
Sources added.
Abdurahim
Ziayee,
exA spokesman for the Ro- judge of Commercial Court
tterdam-based salvage firm 01 H,gh Cassation Court,
said divers had so far fully was laid to rest yesterday
IDspected only seven of the
Late Abdurahlm Z,ayee
17 crude oil contamers m was one of the prominent
th- tanker's ho'd, and six judges of the country with
of those were found to be long standmg experience
damaged.
He died of Illness at 61
It was imposSIble to put
Tbe funeral ceremony
an exact figure on how of late Abdurahim was atmuch of the 011 remamed tended by Justice MmIster
unspilt, he said
and Attorney General Dr
DIVers enllaged in salvage Abdul Majid, Chief of Juwork have been bampered dicial Adm'OIstratlon of
be extreme heat IDslde the Justice MlDistry Ghulam
vessel and by the danger th- Ali Karimi, some members
at they muld be sucked in- 01 H,gh JudICIary and JUS.
SIde by atmospheriC pres- tlCes of central courts
S1Jre.
After the funeral cereNaval authOrities,
mea· money ahort biography of
nwhlle, banned
newsmen the deceased was read by
from approaching WIthin a President of Personnel Demllefof tbe wreck by aIr or partment Meraiuddlfl
sea
The High Judiciary Ad·
Accoidinll to tbe spokes. ministration' oLJustice MIman, a 'Weatber cbange is .nistry described the demise
the prime danger to the of Abdurahlm Z1ayee a gr·
reSCUe operation which ai- eat loss. ,

Late Dr. Zi ayee
laid to rest

.
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tlon of a general canal Is
underwl'Y bf~the· region
and 'the contract' for ,the
llstabltsh'men( of technical
section ,!f !he project' has
already been concluded wi·
th thie -aasistan'd. of' 'Soviet and the design work
of the projeCt 'is continuo
ing.
~...
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'Panj and -Amou

riv_ers

Pailj and Arnou. rivers
project:
\
'\ ~
....
The
plan,
to
strengthen
the
T.pabi' Yang! . Qalah.
b~kS of A!n0u 1l"d Panj
riv,ers which every year
The main co'nstructlon of caUses problems due to ovthIS propl!ct Includes cons.
er flow of water was und.'
II uction Of a cJiverslon dam
ertaken In the Year 1352.
for the aupply bf sufficient
As It was mentioned ab.
water to Nahri Archi and- ove, theSe rivers due to unNau-Abad, construction usual overflow and unsta·
of a pipe line station and bility causes damages evethe related irrigation net- ry year In various parts
works for the new 60000 including' Yanqi Qalah, Du·
jerlb lsnds. The construc. rqal Imam Sahib, Shore
Tapah
etc
Similarly
numerous
dams
like
Yatim
Tipah,
Kaftar
LONDON, May 17, (A.
Lal, Aq Masjld, Turkman
FP).-Racial politics inte·
etc. which draw their walrvened in the world amater from these rivera are
eur individual \squash r/l•.
ckets champlonahi~
at always' threatened' bX over
flow of water 'ill- these rio
'the Wembley Squl!sh Cen- vers,
tre yesterday. as members
Althougb -peOple used to
of the official teams from
take local stepS' just to avIndia, Kuwait and Pakist·
oid damagea yet the rivers
an withdrew rather than
conhnue
to. inflict IlosseSs
play South Africans.
"
'
~

I

ANIS:
Tbe progress of constructIOn work of ShiberghanMaimana road, which is a
part of the national highway circling the whole c0untry, is the topic of an
editorial in yesterday's issue.
uIt is superfluous to dwell upon the values and 1m·
portance of all weather roads", says tbe editorial, ad·
ding "but onCe hard surfaced roads CQnnect one's are
ea of Uving to major com· _
mercial centres, One forgets a\>Out tbe inconvenien· ..
ces one faced before that". .
Tbe paper notes that presently the Kabul-Charikar
distance is covered in an
hour, but before the new
northern highway was built
it took several times as
long to travel from Kabul
to Charikar. The people of
Fariab, Badghis and Bada·
khshan, provinces not yet
linked with the rest of the
country by hard surfaced
roads atill experience such
difficulties. There are still
stories circulating. reminis-.
cent of the past, when due
to extended
closure of
roads a box of matches
was sold for as much as
twenty afghani•.
The new roads not only

Proje~t

HEYWAD;
In yesterday's issue the
paper comments on the
go ahead given by the Na-.
tlOnal InyestlJlent Cp/lUDittee to four new'. industrial
and processing i~dustries to
be establisbed in ;the
.. :: prJVate sector
The paper notes Ithat, the
four new concerns which
will engage in, productton '
of batteries, plastic uten·
sils, thrashing of rice and
\\001 spinning,
each in its
own turn will contribute to
employment creation, im·
port substitution, or· export promotion.
The paper expresses the
opmion that the publtc and
private sectors working hand in hand: each tackling
problems it i. capable of,
will ensure smooth, stea·
dy, and Sure development
ot the industries and natIOnal economy. In all events creation of as many
employment opportunities

")
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to them. The state which
aims at improving tpe ag·
ricultural condition of the
country undertook' the Co.
nstructlon work of ~'pI'"
oject,! • aaya f'HrI~UJ'al
and from dlvUtalJon:
The' diversion dam of
Nahri Shahrwan regl(ln
undertaken In "this prote¢t
wllt'lrrlgate 'nearff"3OO\>oo!
jerib lands in areas surr.
oundmg' Hazratl- Imam
Sahib. .
With turther expansion
of this-. project moat part
of the area located at the
banks of these rivers will
l>e brought under"contro).
These areas Include Yangi
-Qalah, Durqad, Buttah
Kashan, Imam Sahib, QaTqln, Shore Tapah etc.
I

When asked ab9ut fina.
nClal sources of these proJects Eng, Mohammadi said that Khan ,Abed project is bemg financed Wi th
the assistance of the Woo
rid Ban It whilst Gauargan
project is being construc.
ted With the help of the
Asia,! Development Bank
Similarly KOkcha project
JS being financed wit/l the
assistance of SOviet UlUon
and the project to strenghten the banks of Panj
and Arnau rivera Is under.
taken by the state 'budget.
India and Canads have sent experts to help Afghan
personnel in the construt·
ion of Khan-Ab~d porjeCI.

9"

.

.

Stanler, 10 fact, had
walk~vers. The fIrst

two
was
against Jali Maeon of IndIa Saturday) and the sec~e agwnst Astl/is
of pakistan yester·

A scene of the constructi on work of the project wh
Icb will strengthen . P,<Inj and Amou river banks.
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CAIRO, May_17, (AFP).
-Egypt has replied posi t1vely to a1l tbe demands of
the Palestine
Liberallon
Organization (PLO) concerning Lebanon, the dally
Al Abram reported here
yesterday.
The semi-officlaJ newspaper said the Egypllan po.
sltion had been set out at
a meeting here On Fnday
between foreign Minister
IsmaIl Fahmi and
Rebhi

The heavy macbinery of tbe He1msnd Construction
Unit used in dam constru ctlOn

Awad, the Cairo representative of the Fatah Palestinian group. Awad
had
brought a message from
PLO leader Vasser Arafat
about the Lebanese cnals
Al Ahram s81d that Eg·
ypt and the PLO
would
consult periodically pn the
Lebanese situation
and
that Egypt's position refl·
ected Its determination to
protect thjl Palestinian reo
voluhon at all levels '

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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SPAIN
(Continued from page 1)
xico. denied the report but
added, "at least as far- as
1 know".
Meanwhile. the independent newspaper EI Pais
asked in an editorial yesterdoy for a genearl amnesty for all political crimes. "Amnesty in the present situation", the paper
said, Ujs not just a humanitarian act but also a highly political one.
El
uSuch a measure",
Pais concluded, "would gain credibility for the go·
vernment concerning its
promises of democratisation
and no general elections
will be possible without a
total amnesty".

-1'em~IJiedI Itl'~"i:ore
l'the wOrld's
l.,' , .lems
I

'O:'LiGiSClird'" ~
spoke wi
'In,lf/rench'
,Illtin.' ~iljf"_,
to Englilb r,
or the' US'' I .

."' ....-

l

'the: May 16 Circular. one
of the key documents of
tbe cultural revoluti9n by
whicb Cbairman MilO TsteTung announced rel~ntless
struggle against the then
'Presideqt Liu ShaO'Chi ;.nd
the most powerful
one of
I
•
party' fll/w,es,- ,Een CHen.
As lor the: Chin4!se . situation, .fmost atterition ~ was
attached\·~ to this moment
snd to tbe condemnation'of
Teng Hsiao Ping hinting a
The indicatIon came in shll.wdown with his ,followa very comprehensive ed'- ers. The editorial says Teng
has "adopted" people des·
torial published by the tho
ree papers in their Sunday cribed by -the editorial as
"a corrupted protectors of
Issues. The editorial i. published on the occasion of capitalism" and placed thlhe tenth. anniversary
of em 'on important positIOns
It has been also .tatel!. tbat
••••••• I
I I be did every tliing to keep
..
"renegade's. and spedal ag~
-"
ents'" in~e--p8rti. identifJ '.
rea'l!
:"'i1~cil in the time of
,,:
- ("
,~ " ~e' ilul!urJll uvo'ution, and
~
that this is aimed at tbeensuring' of tbeir "return
.
some day, in tjJe futiirll".
~ We .bave woit ~I victories, but the struggle is
not over flit is said in the
editorial certainly charac·
terised by the party and
government ,per.onalities·
of China directly expressing their opinion. Within
tbis context j'dao Tse Tun's
statement was cited tha~
the cultural revolution in
the late sixties was only
the first "and there Will be
many of them in the fu·
ture."

aha

J'

BANGKOK. May
17,
(AFP),- ·North VIetnam
has become more fl:Jendly

L'uxe
-","

655' killed in Beirut' In

I'ecomm .• t .
I · 'I
DQY .o.b8erved :0 Kabul

FAVOUR

. ADVERTISE

SASSARI, May 17, (AN.'
SA) -Kuwait and
Saudi
Arabia will call .on the
organisatIon Of petro1ewn'
countnes (OPEC)
'-to
malDtllin present ,crude 'oj]
prices in effect through.
OUt 1976 RPT 1976, accor.
ding to \!1I announcement
delivered' over th~ weeke.
nd by Kuwait waler and
electnclty QUllister Jussuf
~abdullah AI Garntn,'
(I> ~_,.
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the mandate of a four na·
lion ministerial committee
to act as mediator.
The protest was delivered as the leader of the Li·
hyan delegation to tbe con·
ference ...was accusing the
Phlllppines government of
genocide agaillllt its southern Moslem population.
It· was handed to the
conference's Secretary Ge.
neral, Dr. Amadou Karim
Geye. hy Philippinea Am·
bassador Unin~ding P. Pan·
landlUJ.An._ ChaiJ:man ~ a
"government panel created
to deal with the Moslem
question in hi. country.
The note took exception
to what It called "grave and
serious misrepresentation
of facts"
"My government deeply
Islamic
regrets...tbat the
conference bas allowed such a resolution to pass who
Ich expresses certain asser·
of
tlons that are devoid
truth". it said.
The resolution would not
help in arriving at I pea·
would
ceful solution but
only imperil the relation·
ship of goodwill, based on
mutual good faith and sin·
cerity, that existed bet·
ween the Islamic conference and the government,
the note said.
CAIRO, May 18. (OPA)
- EgyptIan Pnme MIDlster Mamdouh Salem and
Foreign
Minister Ismail
Fahmy will represent EgyPt at next Wednesday's
Synan.Egyptian roconclll·
atIon meetmg m Riyadh,
SaudI Arabia, it was ann_
ounced
here
overnight
Monday,
The announcemm came
after a four-hour mee!mg
whIch 'PresIdent Anwar
Sadat held ,wltli Selent, Fa.
hmy snd WIth Vice Presi_
dent Hosny Mubarak.

Talks on Afars, Issas
future to begin ~oon

In

A

"

Change in Syrian cabinet
may affect premiers meet

m~;:;~b~:::Ol~~~~ ~d~b~~~

BUSINESS

~

ence opened May fiftb,
These nations had 'avoided the main UNCfAD iss·
,
ues as raw materials" and
debt repaYments bil':: third
world natlons- atid _.' had
According to these sour·
,
.\1,& "
,
tried "to halt chan~e5' 'to·
BEIRUT, May, 18, (DPA)
cee differences of opiOlon
Public Health Minister Prof. Dr, Abdullab', Omar'layink'1)je
wards more just eC6"nomic
-A possible reshuffle in
of the new dentM, clinic building, FRG ambasslldor to Kabul 'Dr'j 'Hoffmann is al
I relation.... the Sllm\lllan the Syrian government on as to this engagement have
dev~oped within the Syr·
80 Iseen in the'(picture.
l~
"
II' ~ l'lj
delegate said
. ~I lUI
'the eve of the forthcoming
,.
I
. '
~,I
I . '.-2.:..-______
Tanzania also eijli-essed 1 Prune Ministers meeting
ian government and the
I..
disappointment at'\th~' Rch- between Egypt, Syria. Ssu- Syrian SOCialist Baath Parla
.~R'
mvo~rg ievement of the colif~~en. di Arabia and Kuwait, could ty
Last Dlght and this mar·
•
••
,,'
ce so far, saying theY' gave considerably change the
ning the llaath Party leaBR~SSELS, .MI»' 18, (D·
nisltion (PLO):
Tbe common" Middle, East "little hasis for optiiillsm". situation for this meeting,
PA)~The'" Buro~e'an CoThe community tbus tries poli<;y worked 'o~t hi 1973
The industnahsed nations observers said here yester' dership was in session disbe·
cussing this queshon
mni\.nity (Ee) '~d the coun' to meet the Arab argum·
by t~e EC ,.~ta~es ~as how· were apparently not tak- day.
tries of the ':Arah League ent. that the understauding' eY,er ~ot ,been am~nded for
ing the opportunity "to anThe reshuffle is thought hind closed doors.
are to inadi!Urlte on Tnes- between the two regions the I,uxembou~g ',fonferenswer to these legitimate likely by diplomatic quarInformed sources said the
demands of the thi'rd . wo- ters here and might bring discussion might result 10
day in Luxembourg - a new could' not' be achieved' by ceo
pbl\Se, o~ the Ei1ro-Arl~ di- economic cooperltions alIt still entails that
Is- rid countries", TanZania's a change in Syria's comm· a cabinet reshuffle and in
alosu!! with mut~11 decla- one, but would 'alllO'request r.llel is .belng requested to
representative said:'
itment in the Lebanese CI' • Syria heXlricating" Its forration on tb~ir Middle East the BC to meet Arab (po·
(Continued on Dage 4)
Tbe General Secretary of vii war.
ces from Lebanon in con.'
.
IItical) Inter",ts in tbe Mi.--:-.....:.--....,..............:......:...-----------::------:--------- nection with a cbange III
policies.
policies vis-a-vis thi. co•
•
day_confereh.
untry.
opened last year, tbat the ce starting tocili.Y is' tAkIng
,
The Synan intervenhon
Be is to state Its position place' for- tbe' f!nt' ~e on
BEIRUT, Mlly 18. ,(APP)
Leftist forces have
Ilun. of the Palestinian questl.
in Lebanon has been one
in the Afab • Isrleli con- ambassadorial level, 'giving .-Iuteuaified ,flg~l/ tho cbed a major drive to cap- on.
(Continued on page 41
The J-ibyan embassy str·
fllet before this foruni, the dialogue a' more politi· roulbout Lebanon left 207 ture it because It dominawhiCh.inchicles the statas jlf cal charlcter than It bad people',ileHlyesterCIay,pu· tes the Cbrishan-held'Low- essed tbat the Premier was
not in Lebanon on a med·
Arlb Leape as well IS the
hithert.;'. wJi~!I; !lnly "expo shing tbe' known' total, or' lands and Jounleh pOrt.
iation miSSIon. "but only
Palestine Liberltjon Orlla· erts" were meeling,
deaths
the, past six days
MeanwhIle. Libyan Pre, . , ;.'. . ' _
.
.,
655
mier
'l\bdul
Salam'
J.lloud
tu
understand Syria's pO'
,f.
~4
up to
.
.ilion
and that of Lebanese
ffl
'.Three bundred and forty arrived in Beirul from 'Sy.
n~ -f ,,~~,~
UnlCa lOn six people were wounded ria accompanied by Pa· leftist parties".
PARIS, May 18, (AFP)In the mountalO fightlOg,
,
• I
t
yesterday. This brought the JestiOlan leader Yasser
Important talks on the fu·
II shell narrowly missed the
total of wounded in the Arafal. Leftlsl Moslem
ture of French territory of
vma about 25 kms (18
.,<
past six dsys to 1,267. Ar- leader Kamal Joumblatt
Afars and Issas (Djibouti)
,
.
tillery duels liave been res- said after a m.elmg with miles) north of Beirut who
will start here on Tuesday
ere
Pre,ident Suleiman
KABUL. May 18. (Bakh· centre"
. . pansible for moSt of the the Libyan leader that "il
next week, Ohvier Stirn,
tar),-The "il/hth world Te.,
-~jml!arly , . Commuwclti· casualties,
we want peace, Libya will
Franjieh has been
IIvlOg
Secretary of State for Ov·
since leavmg th.
preSidons Minister Eng. Altl\Yee
rJ:l.1 ~l;"'-l;.c;".~ I we\!.
hack Us and' if \\ e decide
lecommunlcIUoDB Day was
erseaS Departments and Teential
palace
earher
this
~baerved"~?,I'~'.~~·'~:V~lIlIlr!\~~r1~!ilalill!:. u~~~wtiicii .0-' ll' continue Ihe war. Librritories, announced
yesty~r
world l.~unlclltlon' and t!fl! ..II\~e~ :l'-aylite~ of ine,:;<JO people 'were killed ya will also be wltb,UB".
erday.
The VIlla IS near Jounieh,
and mau 9\-ep!a slol/all·
tea~llfl·at.~bis.~tIi't~e..,A o~ wounded, _mostly dvili.
The Premier had flown
All the territory's pohThe ,~unlcatio~'
.,ouree, ,o~ t~e ~~u~lca. an;;' ,In' Beirut, ',ip.ne.. ' I '
unexpectedly III Syria- on nnw the main conservative
tical orgaOl.ations would
While righting dimini.h. Saturday His first meetings stronghold. Frangleh and
aining, ~ ~as kept pp- tlons Mml~try 88ld;~at, q,nbe represented, Stirn said,
en for ~'IDter~st~ per- tbe oq:l5lon, ~~::V Prtlvm.\ e~ so!"ewhat la~t. ~ight. after hiS arrival here yesPresident·elect
Elias Sarexplaining "I will meet thSODS aD the OCC88Ion,.~ a cial telephone !iO\Jths ~ere I cOD;lbllJ continued nc:a" the terday mormng \\ ere with kis had just held a meet·
em s..,arately and I hope
large' number ~f olltdll. opened at tbe PasblllOlstan Far#. Skl re~ lI'm.tlleast
leaders of th" Palestinian· ing in it when the aUack
these contacls will result in
an~ studenljt. ~~__ nt~ in· .quare t? p!ovjde f.U.~her 01, Beitru~. con' lied' by refusal front opposed to began.
a round table conference",
t~i'elIIIid l@"Ons"~ VIsited COmm\JIllCIUollJ.. facih~I's conservative ' Clli'i"ii1~
Hny negohaled settlement
(Continued on palle 4)
The French government
v....· lIll.'"
DS of this to tbe public:
~";'~....,.";':;"..:':.-.:.-::...:;-:..l(~.7~~'---=---=--------
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ISTANBUL, May 18. (Re·
uter).-The Philippines yeo
sterday protested to Isla·
mic Foreign Ministers conference against a resolution
calling for an end to mili·
tary operations agaiost MO'
siems in the Southern Phi·
lippines.

;A,;,~~i'f.hons blamed or:
';!:11
gD

PEKING. May 17, (Tan·
jug).-Three autboritative
Chinese party or •military
organs, uRenmin Ribao",·
"Red Flag" and '~Liberatl
on Army D,aiIy": have' indio
cated an undiminisbed pa·
ce of tbe current political
campaign of criticising tbe
overthrown ViCEf'lCl1ariman
of tbe party and vlce:premier, Teng Hiaso-Ping, ' and'
opposing his followers.

INTHE

Manila protest resolution
passed in Islamic meet

It said in a written protest tbat the resolution tho
. reatenlld to prejudice 'the
r~latl0D8hip between
the
Ialamic
.c:DDf_
UJd
the
'
'~~~~~""~f~
I
~ ·~t ~
Philippines government.
: ~1~(~_';_"AI ",~'j:).
" - ,_rti'
~,n.or,n08al , ,TM conference, which
,iYAA• ,.L.' "
f;.~. ,.,.... -' 1:'., ~h r
ended here--1lt_~l!
"
"''"'.
I.
-<a:
• ;(J N"AIRdBI
M~y ,18,"(DPthe Commonwealth. Shrid· approved a I;jbyan'&Po~'
to A),1LDe'velbping' 'Mllhtries
ath Ramphal. warned the ed resolution callin, for·a
yesiJrdJj blamecl'(lih~, in- rich nationa abQut. the "da· halt to military operations
dustrlal ii'atlonii'for"the lack
ngerous" aasumpuon that and the immediate withd·
of progress made so"far by the pressure On them was rawal of central governm'
ent troops from the SouththE United Nationli""Coufe- o\'er,
rence on Trade
Deve·
Wboever answered emb- ern Philippines.
It also urged the Manila
Io'pment (UNCfADY,
iguously to the basic ques·
govemlnent and the Mos• 'Somalia blamed ''some of ti""s pPSed by tbl! third
tite richer countries of ha· world nations was inViting lem Mora National Liber·
allan Movement to resume
"Ing made only "vague pr- "confrqntation". Shridath
negotiations, and extended
oposaL1' since tbe COilfer·
(Continued on page 4)

~f' Fra~~vr~Jm

Campaign against
Ten to continue

•

hg, who
~'it~te., h"t
\lien trans·
,,,;,,,arks 10the role
~ defen<e

MOSCOW, May 18, (Tass)
.-!,!egotiations beaan. in
Moscow yesterday between
member of'tbe palitital bu·
I eau of Jbe CPSU Central
Committee, President of
the Presidium of the USSR
Supreme .Soviet Nikolai
Podgoroy. member of the
political bureau of .the CPo
SU Central Com",ittee, Fo·
reign Ministter of the USSR
Andrei Gromyko, alterna·
Ie member of the Political
Bureau of the CPSU Central Committp.e, Secretary of
Ihe CPSU Central Committee Boris Ponomarev and
Chairman of tbe Mozambi.
que Liberation Front, Pre·
sident of -the People's Re·
public of Mozambique Samora Machel

•

~ <:'''';;:;.- _ )

wanted to obtam the greatest possJb'e consensus and
to aVOId "all conflict, whether mternal or external",
Starn said, answering reporters' questions.
would
The government
be open and sharp in its
al'proach. he went on, this
would bring about a draw·
109 together of the different views 10 the territo,qj
so that Djibouti could achIeve ItS inde~ndence
which Prance bas promis.
ed as BOOn as referendllm
can be aet up--ln the least
untlvourable condltlons".
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A view of 'Darulaman pa lace where the Ministry of'Justice and Supreme Judi- eral Coupcil are housed.'
coordinate activities carri_
ed out by the ..judicial and
justice organs' with the object of helping handle ca·
ses in' a better and posit·
ive manner.
The second probe into
the prisQners cases started
on the month of Jauza last
year and continues up to
now with the joint cooper"
ation of the Ministries of
Justice and Interior.

...

"of jUdi;!li&ri'?'1ir~ justice
org8pS pti,~h'tt:1!@1istry of
Justice, and ~ll~ officers
" Interior
of. the w n i lJof
Wi4E ,M11Ii!"'
the ta_
ak; 0l'3 il>in'
ugh dela~or;~~lpnsoners
yl!d.
and took n .' • - .
actions
.<
VIl;llgsting

mb..

Q. In addition to the
establishment of the courts l
withm the framework of
the Council has any other
special courts been established?

.cues

I

•

;

"'"'jijiiided •kindergarten . aerJAMHOURIAT:
In this mormng's issue vice is felt as never before.
the paper • cOmments
on
The government of the
II
traini\l&' of teachers for Republic ilf Mghanistan
kindergartens. Earlier this has taken spedal measu·
month the Women's Inst;· res to cope with this need,
tute, which is in charge of Kindergartens which were
Kindergarten services in administered through the
tire country, recruited over mother and child health
60 high school graduates care, a branch of tbe, 'Mi·
for training course of kin· nfstry of PublJc Healtb, wedergarten teachers.
re attacbed'to tbe'Mfniatry
'Kindecgarten services
of Educab'on through the.
were introduced somewb· Women's Institute.
at late in Mgbanistan. Th·
Presently greater budg·
is is because only just 'Over etary allocations are made
20 years ago most of the 'forI ~~ni~~ 'P~) new 'kinder·
Mghan women were bouse·
gartens and Improvements
wives, and tended their ch· in tbe existing jlnes.
ildren at home until tbey . ~i.l\aper ~esses '\he
grew up to tbe school age. opinion tbat by paying mo·
Even after tbe first cou- re .careful attention to earpie, or half a dozen kinder· ly education of the childrlln
garten were establisbed, tbe the Ministry of Education
development was slow.
i, ensurilJg ,a mor~ promIt is only some years
ishtg and productive futur
that the number of wo- to the younger generation.
men working in offices, and
In another editorial the
the number of girls going paper comments on tbe ac·
to advanced education and tivities Qf' the Malvia Eratraining is increasing more dication Departme/lt. ' Tbe
rapid1y,
<.ampaign against Malaria
The number of families
during its initial years was
with botb spouses working relatively easy going. Since
is rapidly multiplying, and the mosquitO. bad not de.
hence tbe need for an ex- veloped even tbe sligbtest
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EEC l\elegations seem un'
able to ·.agree on a more
sdvauced joint position tbst
woaid reconcile· the "prog·
reaaive" view.' of the Dut·
ch/rand' tbe "Conservative"
stance of tbe·West Germ·
ens.
• In the view of some &0ur:c.es, the American delegalion is waiting for the
Etc to move, while West
Germany, like Japan, would not like to budge before
the Americans have indica·
te~1 how far they are prepared 'to· go whicb explains
.
delegates
talk
.

all of the film apart from
some sound effects when
he died last March.
"L'lnnocen~"
st·
i
'\ i f
ara. Glanc/lrJO G1 ninihan
Laura Antonelli, and AmeriC8ll actr,esa ,Jennif~ O'Neill,' is a drama of 'high s0ciety adultery aet in late
based on a novel by Gabriele D'Annuzio,

Edltor-m·Chief

Shafie Rahel
Tel: 26847
Nour M. Rahimi
Tel: 2848
Manager:

or "interlocked

vicious circles".
A key difficulty is the fact
that the integrated programme calls for the setting up
or a prOducer-consumer fi·
nanced common fund to
back up commodity stocking arrangement to be .negotiated subsequently.
The western countries
consider that the fund, in·
tended as a catalyst for s0lutions to stabilise the ex·
port earnings of developing
countries, is a political ti·
me·bomb, for it would be
<rl!trolled by the produo-

r;h1cb

-----'---- - - - - - - - .

Business & Circ.

The Judicial Council of
Justice
the. Ministry of
with the object of rapid
settling of public property
and public money cases
and protecting and reviving public propertY' established a special accounting
court and set it function
in accordance with ~aI
authority given to It.
'These cases will be appealed at the High Court
of Appeals and will be finalized at the Court
of
~blic Rights of the Hllh
\Coun of Caiaation.
Q. For ensuring b~r
justice ·and better judicial
perfonmance what other
judicial organs have been
under study to be establl.
shed?
A. For the purpose of
providing necessary facill·
ties 10 the courts tp better
perfonm their duties and
te, prevent piling up caaes
and avoid troubles which
claimants and defendants
will 1lmIt the authorities
of the courts for deallng
"itb criminal and civil ca·
ses. This project is going
to be studied in the light
of the experiences gained

23834
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by. other countr!es. wbose
conditions are eompatible
with ours. The project has
already bee~"~·to
the 'Council for lIa piDage
through legal channels. It
will be brought to the, public sttention after it is
finalized.
Similarly, it Ia deemed
necessary that permanent
special warehouse courts
should be planned to han·
die cases dealing with warehouses and granaries. The
project is under discusalon
and consideration.
Q. What, are tile tn4Ijor
programs of the MInIstry
of Justice whOle implementation Is underway In
-the couroe if .the first year
of the
country's Seven
Year Economic and Socl.
aI Development Plan?
A. The programs undo
ertaken for improvement
of judicial system in the
country and included in
the first year of Seven
Year of Plan win cover
a number of judicial areas
such as better collection
of statistics and better planning, better managem_
ent of judicial studies and
publication, better judicial
reporting and documenta·
tion, better regiriratlon of
documents, better arrangement of Judicial library
eatab\lahlng and developing lIuslMlls courts.

e;ucce88ful outcome look 81im

WORLD P·'RE·SS
CANNES, May 18, (AFP)
-More than 300 journalist
at a Cannes Festival Press
Conference stood in one
minute's silent tribute Sa·
turday to Luchino Visconti, wbose
posthumous "L'r .. _
•
Innoeellte" bad just been
screened out of competiti.
on.
VIsconti had completed

...

study of' the aCtIVities of
the oourts wUl reveal the
fsct that In the"Jl8St there
" great., IIU1Dber of cases
which reflected disputes
between, lDdivldaa15 and
the-'ltate in which the in..
div.iduala· could easily del·
ayell: the payment of .their
dues simply by Isying "I
.do,,'t agree 10 the
aceo~t;s". 'l:bis matter
soon
drew the attention of the
state. A committee was ap_
pointed from the representatives of tbe Judiciary.
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ry to study cases involv_
ing public proPerty. and,
money and titus help col·
lect the state art'e8rs and
public money left uncollected on the people.
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.era, leaving the industrial
COnSumers in a minority

~

silion.
France baa submitted pI'
oposals widely considered
here sa <8 possible basis for
compromise. It ca1led for
negotiations to set up a
aeries of commodity agreements financed by individ·
ual funds. A EEC delega·
loon said bowever that French negotiators had adopted a "low key" stance
since the departure elgbt
days, ago of French Fln.aDr. Minister Jean-Pierre Fourcade, and had failed to
explain the scheme in dl">tail.
Third world officials I&id
they were sU/llriled that
ttor French bad failed to
follow up tbe idea at the
conference, Arab dele,.
tes said tlley tbougbt FI'
nnce and other European
countries bad under-estinJ.
ated the importance 01 the
Nail'Qbi parley,
boIJ'ng
that "nice words" would do
and tJJat oonaete lasues
could be left to be thraabed out in the Paris NorthSouth dialogue,
A Middle EastenJ eelegate Aid "if Nairobi Is a
failllJ'e. we,' and eo doubt
all the 19 devel'" CllClDtries taIdn, part.,m the
dia10lue _ald. aat return
to Paris". .
-
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19, (Reuter)~-':\'-·::.ian
"0~
r
..~
v ....." "
leign Mlnioter AbdeIula
MaUritanian takeover of
Bouteflika denounced the the territory and have
~artition of f~
\~!J"-aop", t'o \~,~u.-'
.sh Sahara byl'Ji(orocco and riO front which is f1ghtin,
Mauritania and ~a;used til- a f"errilla war for Its Indeem of a,lP'CBIlion In a mea- , pendence.
sa~, to 'tJN SeCI~tary G..
neral KUrt Walliheim.
Bouteflika, a former president of tbe UN Gener'al
It urged the UN to ensure
Aasembly, said the popuself-deteroiInation for the
Western Saharan '\leaple a. latlon of the Western Sa·
II matter of urgel\C)':'.
hara was now "the tarlet
of a genuine policy of gen·
ocide to which the Interna.
tional community cannot
remain Indifferent".
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KANSAT, Bangladesh,
May 16, (Reuter).-About
50,000 Bengalis alleging
that India diverts vital water supplies from the river
Ganges ended' a 46-hour
protest march yesterday
only three miles (five kms)
from the Indian border.
The demonstrators trek·
ked 42 miles (67 km) before stopping at this villa·
g~ Then they found that
no one had made arrange·
ments to get them home.
As, the marchers
turned
,
homeward, some discovered
that they had no way back.
Two hundred angry yoong
marchers attacked the organisers-a committee of
left wing rlldics1&- smash·
ing the windscreens of tho
eir cars and letting the air
out of their tyres.
They also complained that
arrangements for food and
shelter along the march
had been inadequate. Some
said that they had starved
on the trek from Rajshahi,
and many had slept among
the mango trees which dot
this fertile area of the Ganges delta.
Earlier in the march, SDme of the protesters" had
turned back. in disappomtment WIth the news that
the march would stop here
instead of attempting to
crass the In'di.in border to
reach the controversial Farraka barrage. Clght mIles
(12 km) away.
"The march has lost Its
sense of dIrection". .;omp·
lained some of the young
drop-outs along the route.
The chief leader of the
march,.97 year old radIcal
Maulana Abdul Hamid Khan Bhashanl. declared at
• fmal rally here that the
march had ended peaceful-

Heavy quake in
Soviet Central
Asia mountains
TASHKENT, May 16,
(Taas).-A heavy earthqu·
ake OCCUJTed in South Ky·
zylkum in Kuljuktau mountains at four hours 56
minutes 40 seconds, Moscow time. According to pre1Jminary data, a jolt of 6-9
points on the 12 point scale
was recorded at the eplcen·
tre. MoSt close to the epl'
centre are Gazli settlement.
the. towns of Tamdybulak,
Samarkand. and Bukhara
No details are so far available.
The earthquake was felt
on a greater part of Soviet
Central Asia. In Tashkent,
s five-point earth tremor
was recorded.
An earthquake but of lesser magnitude occurred in
same Gazll area in April.
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EAST BERLIN, May 18,
lReuter)- East Germany
yesterdlly welcomed pro_
cession of foreign delegaL
jons arriving here for the,
ninth ~ngre8S of Its rul·
ing socialist unity (comm·
unist) part>:, whIch begins
today.
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Syrian cabinet
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JERUSM,EM. May 16,
and curfews' being impo(DPA)..,....The., unrest in Is- sed.
raeh 9OCl!pi~
Jor·
In Nablus a period
dan yeatenlJIY claimed an
eIghth 'VktiIn when Israeli
soldiers ..llOt dead a 17' year
old male; ,tudent near Ka·
landia. ,.:,
Accoril./Dl to, a military
spokesman,., ,. the soldiers
,bot "q.",pIf..setence", when Ilan~~ed mob" stop.
ped a
IsraeU mili·
tary 10m;' ~ng its .wiD·
dows li4bi, r:Pcl!s. .1
An .vali'lsource .aid however that '.the soldiers fir·
ed from the pU8in, truck
mto t~.pfD~ throwing..$'dents ~oup.
ThIS litlIdeJIta is the sec·
ond Ar.eb/,v)«;tPn in two
days. SJIIlII-r 1I,,;l17.year old
girl st""~t _daQbter of a
polihc~ ipfOminent. fam·
ily in ~-blU. was kltJed by
a spot '; ~~~ I ~J!!ik,,, fNhich
accord.
~liI!' ol!lQal Is- .
raeli vlJ.,\?JoP ,,'(f,as "fired by
mistake' • ~(J1.'{r .~
.Yes~"y ~
•• Jl ,¥ier~,
again
oJ!8fJ"
,~,In feveral _ ~ J
- towns resiJtiloa ID c:laahea ·wl.
th lsr'e\l aecurity forces
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Relief rushed
for Tashkent
quake victims

,

,~~ ~~~1'Kum.

desert

ANKARA, May 19, (Re_
uter) -The Foreign MiDlstera of Turkey and Greece
are expected to meet duro
ing this week' North Atl_
antic Council Meeting m
Oslo to discuss Greece's
propoaaIa for a non-aggreasian
pact' lletween
the
.dwe~~g '~~S~"_'ifucti.
two' countries.
Informed
on gan,s frOm . neIghbour.
ing areas are arriving 10 Turkish sourc"" said yest.
the town of Gazli. which erday.
The pact was proposed
was the bardest hit. Buil·
ding materials, food
and by Greece last month.
The sources said Turkish
medical supplies are bemg
bronght here and commu· Foreign Minister lhsan Sanications between l;lazll and bn Caglayangll would seek
f\.u'ther details from Di..Bukhara hav.~ been restormltrio. Bitslos of Greece
ed.
Measures are hein, tak·
ea'to:.~.othe aftermath
at the earthquake and br·
in.' relief. to the population
centi'811 hit by the earth·
quake. In Bukhara the ear·
thquake eanaed damage to
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,JaJiJo.lU!ges
:t::t1~~b~'?: f1:;~ len:-~}~ to.''I~ ~~!ttlDe
"
~EI~UT. ,¥&Y, '191 t~,',,'Jlift tbnIlI
achieved

"

said

m~mbers wi,de iip'art'

on

t
ra,nce 0 "stay loya~ to her
commitmen t s", Giscard assures U.S.

varl·0u~ l"SSUeSjt_I~:n~~:~Ys.
President
reminded Congress
that
'i3

N~Q»I. MI!Y 19" (AFP).':: ,vi\tll "ove'r,'~ next I few co~~er ~ihility for indumiaI cou~trIea of "Gr- France waks Ethe f il'1lt c?,udn~Iff" pr~ fJ;OlD de- ~. ,w4th o~ t~1l ~. tjl. finlii\cio' of buffer 'l(icka oup B" (Including -the EEC)- ~7nt~ see
sst· W est
e.
ve pip. ~es for mD- . go until -the .chedUted fb or other mClllllJeS to .tabi- all community. countries,
But the French leader
ves to ~ .~,~( ,liel\dloCk nal ,plenary . ~iOn: the lise the. commodity mark· except Britain and west
at ~ tt~~~~os Coli- nine·nat!on EuroP'I'aD Eco- ell and the teXJIOrt earnings Genoauy. hicUcated yester.
f~rence \lli, Tc:H~ lj,nd Deve-. nQmlc Camm1U'lty . (EECh- of developiIJI '(X)QlItries.
day that they were aware
lopment WNCT,AD)
here so for unable to moveThe nine ~ dele,atl. of the need tn reconsider
, al!pe~ '~~dJI)' to have I hu finaUy comCj out of o~, ",blch meet ~Iy to the situ.tInn .
, P~!'~.. fl~ effects, but what one del~gate deacrib- w",pa~e no~, were underEEC heads of delegation
BRUSSELS, May 19, (AR·
proS~,.ro~ ,all early br- eel as a "general ,I!PlIthy" ~~ to have ,con8Idered were expected to meet late
.eakttii'oti,h J'l!malned un· caused by the radicall,y.o~ this for the first time since last ni,ht aud early today NA).- The International
~- .~ ..._.- " ' .~d 'posltloRl of' West the start OJ the'roor",ence 111 a bid to reach agreem' Symposium on Palestine,
:~~~~ sides were alsO- per.nany and the ' Nether- ... -W)141\ 'sMlaI.4~~ne to ent on a wOi'ldng-paper dr. which concluded Its dehbe·
~ WIde apart on the
'a~.
. IJnP~ tl1e~, "offers'" awn up by BEe experts in rations stressed the imporjl r~!ief f~ ."
("I'm IC?s peaaimiltic",
to t!tird. w~lci n~:
the Ii,ht of developments tance of the Palestinian
, ~ ~f •
l!fO-JCr ""lfu'!e ~0"4:~.
'laid Fans KlInkenber,he,
Wb11e ,N~erlaudl I ,'bac' here over the past two people's ri,ht to seIf-determinallon and condemned
"ftiun&iea. ':0
~ead ofh theDtitrti:'..
!)/,Itch deler.·
..
:T:'!I~V'r41ii bl
U
{ I ~ ~~rk, h~ So weeks.
Zionism
as a form of ra·
i.\ er, . , ",a e.. sour ,'bon, t e -~
e I t1leil d' ,~
in preasing
This follOWed prlVste
the brutal meascism
and
e
, .!~Wer!l}. r
i!ans 'b4!e thro~· p. "'.
nge\ ,of. the' nego- contacts Monday
D1ght
taken
by the racist
ures
'1liPrii~n.,
tQ ~ thl!Ir,,!Al1 SIlPllQrt h be~'~~
,_~.~lldopted in betwC\l1l BEC delegates and
Zionist movement against
• , that thin,.. ,ht start mo- the lei.. aLii prod' "'-,
~~,.bY _t_he_ _._(Co_n_tIn_u._ed_o_n--.pa-=.,_e_-41
Arab nationals in the occu·

hastened 10 speCIfy
thaI
"we must keep our eyes
open" in seeking detl!o"te.
"It does not signify in
the slightest degree
that
we are renouncing our sy_
stem of values, or Our desire to spread our conv'etlons and pre.erve
our
way of life."
He urged the U.S. law·
makers to vIew Europe's
moves
to unIfy without
m1sglvmgs and WIthout apprehensIon You do not
fear freedom for yourself.
Do not, then, fear it
for
friends and your albes. An
mdependent.
organized
and pr.osperous European
community is the best pa·
rLner for the Uotled Sta_
tes and a guarantee for the
world equillbirium In thai
opment and peace.
He also stressed
that
"the stakes in the (North·
South) dialogue between
mdustnallzed countnes and
.he developmg countries

Israe I' s po Ii cy condemned
"
at international symposium
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GENEVA, May 19, (Reuterl.-The World 'Health
Organisation (WHO) said
yesterday It lIiII needs ab_
out 2.4 million dollars to
carry throughljts dmpaign
to wiPe smallpox from the
earth.
The' age-old killer dls_
ease Is now confined to 34
villages and remote areas
In Ethiopia, the WHO said.
But the health organisa.
tlon addl!d thai It needed
extra funds to pay a tWD-

•year IUrveillance period
after the last case Is repor.
He told Waldheim Alg· ted l 80 that It could make
eria regarded the a,ree- a· thorough searcli of all
menta by Morocm and M... eou~trles' where smallpox
urltanla to divide the tel'fi· was recently endemic.
tory between them as null
"The' WHO, which Is hol_
and void and said they vio- ding _its three.week annulated the UN charter.
al asoembly here. said it
could not propose uniform
recommendations on contInuing vaccination at the
moemnt, because conditio
ons varied from country
to country.
The auembly decided in
TASHKENT, May
19, committee to ask the WHo
(Tass).-several earth tre- O's member states to don_
mors (reaching force 3--4 ate vaccines to buJld up
on the 12-points 8C8Ie) were enough reserve IUPply for
registered ye.terday
at 200 to 300 mUlion people
the epicentre of a powerful ss a safeguerd against un.
eat;thquake which occured foreseen emergencies.

BEIRUT, May 19, (Reut.
erl.- Leb'anese leftwing
parties lut 'night repeated
their call' for tbe withdrawal of Syrian troops from
Lebanon.
The calI was made in a
state'ment Issued by a coa.
lition of Ieftwing parties
after a meetln, under K...
mal ltm1bJatt, leader of the
progressive .ocIalist party.
The statement wu Issued
on the "" ", the RIyadh
meeting lietween the lead.
IS of Emt, Syria, Saudi

It said that
mi, ,J, '''''."..
J».·IIOD1e'lha~ces
the
er),7Ubluil:r ~',,' ~Ji,~~h'a·C'ftndne dialogue Utary presence had'l'"p.oie1l"
IG,'\-RDEZ, M~>,M' ,(BlI- ,nl-atC!!Mis 'for"dle ·,pra.~" det;B~"(,,!JiI\J~I.\, 1'. . .~ "u~-'ru'ect of vi· to be 'one of the ca_s of
l'kIibir):..l~'lR·
~*',..t!;lo.r ,meal'"e p'~i'I!;Ji'~ieJ!co~' Ia;(,t;,,~t,,\y~ ,"er.",,~,':'f ", rtf·
the crisisi and the partiel
ng 1~;-~ft,.niia' '~' (0., , "'~Wton;'&Jid'<iI~ns a .Itirp~,- 'l~. vlut, :l;"' A JIrDoaim' newspa~r therefore stressed the im.
~ Gaitrez!i~)7j1ic~
"
at"- W1tii iJie ti.ldier.i:~ iii' ~~w"u~~rtfOll-~Lio, ~(earUer quote~
portailce of'Syria withdr.
10:55 a.m. y '
'. So accordBnce',-,ritli :tbeU:"re,:.,,·;.,;~bl!" .. ef.teft1riii&,I~ P8ou<>q. . . . .~at*Jd-. 'aiylqJ.J- wIn(flJtjitroopo or soIdie...
_far_.IIO,d'8p!!ft f"''damage<,,~!l,Ilta~,&n.d
!l:i!ti!I_:~ ·~t'TJIdJoAbla41lMiit4~_"!'~~).a\-.nd
,from
has been received.
The major part of tHe saill. , --;, , .... / .j':' •
t'~-ii'et1ier- if ~ ~!.\~tiUili8'·tertftory 'and th,
.At' lhe same ,tilDe, ,tb! rlf 'ot'·~ I~ .deddes othenYis,," •elf " rePlaCement by com'
U7 ;1
~
~10 "ot'l'd blm ,as und!trlin- -preiwa:lllily, meatllQ, war.' nlimd08"lIlJd leftist forces.
rY
'J~rj(j'ti"
109 tlie ne!!d foro Syria ,and
,Left-wlq'IoUI'Clell' sold I, ' The parties added
that
'.
• :,;, ~ r ,~, ~
t~~, ~b~r~ ,Il!ft ,t!!, settle Major lallolldf 'bad ~. while they welcomed every
nt~
?~,. ~·k
tht;1r present dIfferences.
hi~re.eil by i the ,.. left 'Arab effort to resolve the
he "~ad~ came after attitude, whllih Indudea .. crisis, they did not agree to
I -t: •
, ,;'0'
.'
~, '~. .\
D)0~!' 'p,"f1r". ~ad shak~ demand for' ~e wIthdrawitl
any Arab or foreign mili.
'. jJijtV~14aY 19, _-put but the bluelVand sec· ~rut"I~~e .I~."the nig~t. of the 40,000' Smap! arnlyl ·tilry presenCe on Lebanese
lhe f1ri~g ~41~OWed artill· troops and Syriaa-Ied Pal. territory.
(Reut:er)~~W,ide¥)J!lId ri- unty, ~rCes ·liJ'<llte, ·,lnto a
o~tmi'~t;Dke aut,li('~ ~..t- ward !i'('
nearby lCala.
ery d\le~)n,.wjit~ ,security estinian fOl'CClt now In LeJ.
em ,and ot¥.r pat1Jl nida:'
estlne refugees sources {eported that 150 banon, .
of e,occu
~k • cam .,. ) ,rrestild s'eve'rel peoP'le,,*nr~ ~qleci::
Beirut 'radio did' not say
of the JI) ,. ·'yes!ijday .........
~¢ of'-·ln·cit.
Ne g~Yring Syria hu where Major laItoud was
and the' Israel :put sever- . jn~
':.aisturba~~.
draWJl '?iljler, £'t~ from
heading" after BeIrut, but
al towns 8l\d Palestine 're_ 1
~,~
the left Iiere fQl' ~ric:ting
left.wlng". sourcea
he
~~$.ee,camp" un'd~ curfew.
newspapt\~£~aariv ovh~ ~ ~Ppue. and was expected to go 'to DI'
WASHINGTON,
May
An A~ab .tudent wu, ~i_ ,alll'over 200 yolltbawere exertlD' pressure on the mascus. where he had' heen 19, (AFPl.-French PresI_
1.led. Monday-the ~n4~:rilrre.i!!d in the northern le~ to, ,~P fi'~t.ing In the before coming to BeitUt.
dent Valery Giscard D'Es·
in '-two I~ay~:-apparently ::clty' of Nablus Tuesday l3-m01!~ Civil War.
lalng solemnly
assured
by a.1tt ay biillet
while night after'rioting there.
,,,,i:.I~!tis all iwportant ar·
PARIS, May 1~, (AFP).~ the U.S. Congre.s yesterwatching laraell soldlerl
The",twin towns of Ra. 'jIs !u~p1:'er, ~o t~ left, ac- France and North Vietnam day that hIs country WIll
repel demonstrators moll- mallah and EI.Blreh were cordln, to left-wing sour· signed a protocol to finance stay "loyal to her comm·
bing their truck near Ra_ put under curfew at dawn c e i . · ·
recoilltructlon projects fo.
itments".
malIah.
after reports ttiAV61i! dialQul'ted Major JaItoud as llowln, a visit to Hanoi in
Y~terday, sludents from urbances were
planned saying Libya "~ppqrts wi· late 1975 by French ForeiFrance also "sets the grArab schools In East .Ieru· yesterday. Molt of the to_ ,tho aI;I It~: it!Il\ht the' nation· gn Mlni8!ry General Sec.
eatest store by America's
salem threw stones at Ia· wn of Nablus al80 remal. al~ movement, the Lehan- retary Ge9firey De Cou;'
commitment" to the allian_
arell pollee and there we_ ned under ...rfew, along ~ .,.raf'fWllY' a~~ the Pa- ccl, Jt :was learned yester. ce, he added in nohng that
re severAl_ clashes In the with the Belata and Jen_ lestIJifan, reaistfll1ce~.
day
a more apparent commtl·
narrow .treets of the wal- In refugee camps.
The Lehll!!._ Arab ar·
In rClJPQil8e to 8' parliam.
ment by America in the
IlldfjDId ~. Xi
Ix - "
pir u<~ lar,eatffaction of entary-liueatlon on the reo
PSlt
might have averted
'Oiblll'.
. riattiitora bJo. ~ , ~rms 80Urces &aId post. ;. the.:cfeeply-8}lllt.lli :Cebanese suits of the· mission, Frencb
World
War Two
~ the, ~ from here era call1ng on residenta to .armed fwcea• .and Its sold·
SecretarY of State for Foto ~.11~. with barrie· join,. the "'rejection tront'" lers, sUppOrt Teft-win, mi· reign Arfain Bernard Deladllll q~ ~top~ and blazing ag~1,n1t ,{lraei had
been
Utia groups fighting right. remau .aId,De Coureel had
Giscard D'Estaing spoke
,'1~r. tyrtl., an"'. attae\i:ed a f?,und p,la.s\C!red pp walls forCCII.
met the' tforth Vietnamese ' before a joint session of
pol/pe p~~~ w!llcli came and "rallll 8Oldle... wete
Maj~r J8IIou4. IllIid the, Prime MInlJter during his ~P:~~~:t~v:~ ~~~;eco~~
tQ...iIlv~t!gate·f'
!1n~~r orders to thoot only ro:.b~ of ,ood" roJati. Hanoi stay from Nov. 26 ferring with President Ge.
<I'.'J"!lIl)erI 1!"Cre aent
to In the Ja.t resort.
opa, ....tweeri Syrja a.""_ the to Dec.
,
. . . ,- ,
. . . . raid Ford for the second
._---,.,'I

(Continued from pa,e II
East. '.
_.'
t,
withdraw from tbose Arab
The Luxembour' _conferterritories it occupied slnce ence wlll also' fdlllcuss pro.
1967.
posala-. for cloaerb coopera·
The EC also condemns . tion in' the Industrialisation
Sny forcible annexation of Ifetween the, two regions.
territory and recognises
It will deal<,with imprDthe right of the Palestinian vements In infrastructure
pt'ople on a "national ide· (motorways, I and railways
ntity" as well as Israel's rio as we1l' as port to link the
ght to exist within secure Arab states) and in agricu]·
and recognised boundaries. ture.
The nine " are also willing to contribute to an inThe previous three expternational peace guarantee crL level meetings bave sh10 the Middle East.
own that there are differ0l!servers here thought enees of opinion. in tlie f"
.t certain, If the Arabs will elds of trade,' transfer of
technology and financial
try to draw the community
more to their side. pointing cooperation.
The EC
to
out that here was agreem·
. u is not able•
ent on pn~~ point· It~1\ dia-~ , .e~~5nd!~ _ pref!,~nlJal ar·
logue was not tile premium
ea beyond 'the Mediterto negotiate on the Middle ranean and docs not want
to accord with Arab desires
for a free trade area with·
all Arab Lugue countries.
(Continued from page I)
The tramfer of technolo·
of the main points· of dlf;' g) is meeting the difficult
pute between Syria and that, in Europe technologicEgypt, because the latter 01 knowledge is generally
supported that part of the property of prIVate firms
Palestine Liberation Moy· and not of the state.
ement, that opposed the
In the financial field buSyrian intervention
dget diffiCllltles In most EC
The other main point of counfries' IimJt financial asdisagreement, Egypt's se- sistance to the Arab world
cond Sinai agreement with
The "nine" hope howey·
Israel might not come at er tIlat tlielr means and
the rapproachment meet· their technical knowledge
109 lD Riyadh in order not
will entice Arab oil money
to endanger the reconcilia- to come forward, when it
tiOn between ' Egypt~ leni! cami!ll'to"im'jlleb1enting pro
SYrian competent sources ojects.
said y_este day.
, 'f
~The tl\i)'~ Fo¥"~nce\ \ 11
came about on the iDltiative
-'
(Continued from page I)
of SaudI Arabia and Kuwait and is to be al1el!ded by'
!:f.f.tiI\.j ces In the math~ PremIers of Egypt 'and
nt8Jn were ordered by
Syria, Mamdouh Salem and the leftist-controlled radio
Mahmoud Ayubl, as weJlI 10..;1Ml witl)Jn 'lCveral hunas Crown Prmce Pahd of dred feet of the Faraya Ski
Saudi Arabia ancjJ I. <;rown reao'1, ~ I !)Jey; reach It, tho
Prmce Jaber Jed of Ku· ey will be able to shell nwalt. both premiers of th- ghtist position~ with ease. .;
eir countries
In Beirut, the intemati,\
In case the ronference IS
onal airport was shelled;
again today. Thi~een pea;
successful, In -as Syrian
Foreign Minister Abdur Ha· pie were hurt, according to
lim Khaddam put It-"stu· press reports.
d!lDg the reasons to the . Tile, ~aln .,gro,und fight':
p'olitical differences and bIg, continueiJ 'along the'
propose ways to solve tho demarC8~ion line splitting'
e!!l", i~ "be fO!!9weel",~J1le c pital, .!I)qu@ the figbY a conference of the four Ji'fihg wlIa fess lii'fMs~ 'than
countries' heads of states.
)' esterday,

H~e

<0,

Lebanon's
leftwiDI 'calls
, r
•
for ,aHout of
Sy,ri'a~ ,:ttoops
I ,

~8

·'ed:.~Gle~~'lpf'h.~ing,~et~~D'ietrli,~il('theH)AstOW,~ii~~·arr\\l!":r~~ " .
',rlcljlni the -kn"Ovhedge of Ilsteners ete;.
the c~ntre tI\e 8O~ ..I~ . • MeaDly1l!Ie, Whl~e~alJ of·

Iy as lie· had promised.
But he said that he would
continue' his campaign to
demand that Bangladesh lie
aUowed a' fair share of the
waters of tile' Ganges. '

"".1",
WHO ed wuOpn,~,S '1\'':<''''\
n~ ~2. 4
"0
liars .to
'AI_I" blla ~tly. .
~,all',pox
o"~~- 'the 'M'..:......:·11 ~nd _.
,
-

".'-8

' ""l'~d

L

t t'lS:'JC_ .J

I _

pled Arab territOries
This was contained in the
political report issued by
the symposium at tbe can·
clusion of Its meetmgs
The symposium also stressed the necessity for rna·
kmg the Geneva ConvlKlh·
on in prisoners of war apphable to the Palestinian
revolntlonists who are struggling for the liberation of
their lands

are of world dimensions:
They affect the economic,
SOCIal and techOlcal progress of half of mankmd. Its
cooperation and friendly
relations wllh the advance socities. and ultimately,
world equilibtrum In that
15, peace."
LIberal countrle.
hke
France lIlId the United St_
ates should set an examp_
le of unity In their mutual
relatIons in order "to make
their vOIce hard," tbe Pre·
sldent saId, "the voice pf
reason and peace.
"To carry thelf full we·
Ight m world affaIrs, they
must also regaIn their eco·
nomic vigor and fmancial
health as soon as possible
Thla would be difficult to
do in a cUmate of constr_
ant or distrust.. "
He suggeotecJ that
the
United States and France
could make "a positive co.
ntrlbutlon" In crisis areas
like Lebanon, the Middle
East "where it Is Important to ensure pesce. security and dignity to one and
all and Southern Africa
where peaceful evolutIon
must be founded On the
right of peoples to self-de.
termination and equahty
among men"
He concluded bv saying
that efforts to dmlinish
-'each rl.k of confrontaL
ion" would be "much more
effective if a clear defim.
lion is made on one hand
of the Urnlts of any tolel'
able interventIOn and on
the other hand of necess_
(Continued on pare 41
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deasta for"ttie'IJllt~acheriJ' Ofjly·'lI'·tel~~J~1u1 . . . I ;~1liICl;T~
ill
dio Afghanistan bas been
h8$ encouraged the edll!
. mbei"'ot'i:lJl;e ""teac
' 1J~~;'fati~.
fa d ,., ,
i,':3!ipqo~ !lIm~Iii':
'~!';'., .~'
M.,. - . '~~bbroadi:astlng ,a 'series 'of
'HBonal" llro8\rc.lsting de·
'''hiM! lit~jtedfl,t'riHfOpcM( ,,:• •;, $
, I'
"'.'.
t~'m~ \J·liad, ..~,' _
'inIali1ri. .ble
procrams to teacbei's fo;"
IJafttneilt to Start: phin'-'" lI"I~r\.i&lt~ileMrilt J'ahilllll'liQIt' It
~:,
,~ ~'~Jfr
d gov·
"
sev.eral yearS now.
I nine" school'" brOadcasts ., pr8gtliriiiiiesfliY"~re Cl!l:r "('m?) ~ _ _cI8fj;lth. ~. < , •
~ • •Il.f!IUtd
.~
JM-;}u.;,
. •'
•
' ,
eart,
The 'programmes .: prepared ,\ airrlea lit stUdentS' as well. ' 'mses 'aP
!it "Ka:
••
··'·':'TYPlcal
.8!Jlf.' er.,. Bn\onrtlt
by,the Bdncationil Broad. 'Bclib radio and c1bs\!d cir·
lIa'!' ih'Id (j t~WBhlvindall tImd/it~'t'<"'~~f,~ mll~'
".!I.~.f' of, f~ct on gove~~~l;~ee~'!l'~Jllr~~~~~,~eputy,
casting IDepartment of
cult'televislon Will play
,e<roW¥I.·11Ji,. oplY ,nl~~,
\\p:itber.liidpub\l5!iiJ~,
jl!~J!!I.l'l~tlJmal!rltl ,c'~rlM~!l,)..tI!llrMPlw,!IJI-ellbU1!~t9m9'1 nl~~f~\i JFY.ler ,
the· MiniItry, of. Bducation >l, a vltaf l'61e iii future edu·
" hfitllaMloofIJiiIld' part tlm,t\1 ilr'P~~~nt ~"'d',r
_~AA(/tll9Ure!l..r.~0!'f[1.9jJt.l:>~A~ ll?paJ1~"~~J1!I.[6 "mpH III • 'I] . '
in COCIperatlon wit\.J tea·
catioWil'~programmes of
college levellychlrs trt, ~~-~tolI~'iId\ -,t~I~/
. , ' i1~.tI1ltJi4epar.,\: '/II~~J.\8!J~\t,P.II,~ up"~j .~n!l~~'~"tt;l ,
chers acadeui!es,·&nc! in·
the·cou'Dt'Qt.. Use'of clos« I, ~fi""~~,,"~li,.ukrh~tbeelt.i'1Jorre,*"".jjp~ ~.;o~anlb, iW '"' !AAM"'_11!!I'VWW! . ~, 'l~tC~!l~<tJP:~'to
stitutio'oa , con.st1tate a
cii'ctilt t~levlsion in a sm·
Kabul.
., 1
•
1w .t-~ (Iii' ,'" "WIld' "
, 14~~ij\ ·~.wi»arf:l'OI
IfllU-Wl~ l!fllol!l~J a'!ltl, r:qlp~:I!O':ij!Ifiij,ji!.;v~~t'·
part, of the iMervice tea'
alt"way ,~as :i\l.rl!a~y sta:' 0 It ,"1,,:+1. . . . tlrfOl.m~r~,rrl~IQile. proJiilon,lit'rthe ~ '~bt'llO.,@O ~ ell\~t ~'l'~9~''~~') ~acbl'
: . \"~~ed .. ,....
chers ,tralning ,. acbemes.'
ted' in msti/btlons of hI.
effectIve ie8t:hing· w,lI 111I': l,,~ts ,'waIifltHlIt~ beltU!ll, IfP~,aGJ'Ullfiiia;e;ili!16IJqr 't/1-,(/ ~~.jr~i;or.i*pat)l,''''lSt:tllrto"UIlili'tO~~ Jfatg~n,
Offering of additional tea·'
'!ther leJirii{ng. 'Once tb~
I¥!e fr81.tiJe.~ cl
1'IP1. .(~ :!1t7&,nelW:h"of ,tholl' '~HiJ tlIe"PBI/-i""nJ,
.j', 1IIlI~~~~~I!fodt{ . of
wit! do with\~lulitl•.
chers tralnlng' 'tbi'ougll
eiipe~eht81 ,-' sltige <"lsi 0 e '~n in UI~ mOSt'remo~, "al!ollbi)101 go~t' de-r{·r" 'AMJltberi)~u :no p enlh7!r;ltsn~WJl/j~lh,\1ep!lrtJnenta to on can ,Doly be ansl"ered.!'y
radio broadcasts ish both' . coniplet<\dl.an~ ~ore co·
Pl\r~s, I/f ,thellw~try, l!f1\ /fIllUlttiJllnta dh 1("Wishington)I,~nllslg1ltJltlJltlle rsoanng 011;" WmiC',~IyJlbn ',110IA,,1 mo'\"'>the,~i'lloltlinWI~d~, < .:.
cheaper sod convenlent.
Il1preHenslve plans pr.'1- \I peclally,,!p', \he vlta\ arlH\l
t 1\ l II " ."/1'11 /1 r
1" 11... 1#', ,,4' 1.'1< . '
-~!l" ';l~, :h·,~,"I/!1 ')e'" 7 Inll.'~1
:I ';.:~~~~~~l
The provincial\ ldfrec:tofsteSt
par~d televisi9D will also
of sci~nce" thro~~1 th~' I'J IlqH'
'/ ' . . l.t!]
...... -;-J.
t.
J.
j •• '''.
'1.'1: G .:t.~1 .... r.... /H(I
,;.. ou~;, ..
,l I'"
... ,
I
of education have made
bVIlt+<!n "pllJ~e'..ir\ chool
. ~c 'qf ~a~;'ll"
,',
7t.1 'W'·' ' 0,' I
• Irr"~1 ';JlWT",1 'l~"''\.-(,I ;"Uf' li"':plih/"iJl~ '.''11''.',.',,' hi "''''
arrangements so that
class rooms.
Radio, 4,fghapis,lan"and the
1"
r.'Ce.:.''.f
-rl
iJ"tO 11
:,1"
laechers listen to these IBefor,~ that howe·ver ,radio
Ministry of F;dllGation i~ IIJ.d·"
, "j~llt"'1
f (.(. '': U't'~ ,dJ ,'II ,'i , I
,
"
~
.'
',).. »itU'\ J ;;.' H{' ,J~llrl)
broadcasts on teaching
will be put in the service
tblo contexts ,bav.e recej. ,.,,,LOS. ANGEhES;I .. Philip,. (",tive-land eoonOmic,n control and to enable them to de-rl, "111iltigli'(tbere'Wl!~i!\ "pro·
methods, methods
of
pf ~eachin,J/~!', ,a bigger
v~d help frolIl,n ,l!NESCO ~"May 1,19l11(~euter) ....."
tblJfJ n~ ,~t'~to,'rice '''elo?''a':~Ui~ble'·;,t,i'~,. for'~ blelb\i,j.lli~1~liatl!' a~tlm,ce,
tests, and preparation of
way.
and some o\her,. interna· ,p:;renzo Jose's I >fti'in Is all" prod1JcUow/:idftt\I'f8oaiheaSt· 'lbls!'"llltlblllbli~lllf tile 'prp.l'!· delielOPlfteiiU 'rsiil~' ".\hen
examination
qllestions
The majority of the teach·
tlonal or&8/lis"tioDPl a\l4;' rtin; 1.5 hectar~I(3:'7 acreS) .I11AsiiI, Jao~ ,ajl;Ddati.'·'" 6Iems'-'in"'de"eroplii'g ':~'n~w' J'lfitYe ali'ea~Y'!~iUiell'll the
etc. in groups.
ers working in tbe pro·
friendly n~tioll&l With s",", ·,Jbutdt. keeps.ililm,'\rid' si.,:umk! oorifererlce" IlIw·,j'told'''' 'Sti'afiij;"-\'acli"cOlil'itY,'" 'and.' 'pattl!til' 'or'J·~tfi!td'..e' in
Lengthy discnssions follow
vinces, especially in more
ch help offered, on"a gr , , Workers busy'lalldyellr and, -' hllr8,il.t lDolltl\ru"l.lt,'
>1-"SIhJ~tllili! I a1rterent IJlliCaU" "'I!\\l'clt'o~' .. ii! ,,~r.1 Y'. ", ,
each broadcaSts and the
remote ,areas. are shU
eat~r scale jn tbe f.{ture-, "Protldes a prof!tiliWe busllRRI liio"git-en'l§eed/i' to,i)i-¥leW,l>deriiilit\!" 'differenf' quo ,,,b.'1 Wl\i~'~ ltrariil~n1',are
•
•
• "
It '"~tl' 'IJ- w" """t, I ,,"
""'1·'.1·.... "'n'
'.1'1'0
exchange of notes by the
people WIth
madequate
.,f/1a,,,,xM~ .,,\program·
ness.
.. ,
.!h< Philii!i!.l!t~
lhjs :"year"',',
U ",es ,n ,'ne, nce:- s,o~.e._ I!,~
0" I~'"
~~z~.,
~ose,
teachers considerable ad"
education, and with ra·
me will """"e into ,ope· ')J~UU~/Iapty'fnrbi( t\!>hg1lllDt1mt'lIat-llaJ...ftigh .p ~~~ Jf11J!ft ,l~lig,,;~'l/ram, ' p'ia\itl~" ~?~. ~arvh~I~,~ ev·
,ther, antiquated ' educatl·
ration sooner.
willingness to work hard yield, ljut are r~istant to, selln« iila~~ itiIfilli#us:'tYpes ef¥l day, many who plant
to their understanding.
I
illlll!!trb'eLP1"'st)fJII~'Olns@,U fI lhJ
. ':: 'Iii~',;Qt~~!~.~JtGr:'~~rl\lfrder bonly'one crop a year now
U
1"'1'
cleve!3Ped strain of liast-, I~ field triars, the new
i'1t~e..
"', 't p~aJ1t'fWo..and evenUlhree
Ii'
•. " " ., .. ,.""
,..
""
~wlng rice, wbicb Is alSC1I":Stra(ii'~uoodJJt7 ttonnes
But rIce development pr{5~ tQjf~(fo(ioliprer
,
"~,,J!CJlJt8l1t to ·dIie_, atidll a bect8t'fl! (2!47;'~r at, 'I' o~r,l!.re!J!lfOl}l'h,l',10llg way d.uction a p.a~e on popula·
ANlS:
, ",hicb .jeopardise tbel' heal
coptribution to raismg ,stan, .provides consistent iJ:rOps...lI<tRRIPo.fivel.tiniell l !t6e' "'ave-, "'~!!Ii'I ' I ."r:-Iien, ,J\\~, .re. ,1I0!}j ex.etps!iSn"
.
In their yesterday's ;ssue th.,aDd well, being of the dards of nutrition In., the : Jose and his fann in:' "'ageoi(yft!ld' 'pel' 'he1:tare l of. h:.aselt'j ~e rSO;-llalledr ., mIra·
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ons of formation1811c1J' per nomy of, the coun~, and export.
,
", "'; ~ 4BlI1ItBc-'ilrtf{/tiil ~~ .n4"'I'IidtlllloflfdltlI1lDl' f
~ater E'l'P~d;' elJlplQymel)\ I opp.
~~ ~e.l underway '.on
i presS factory.
.' drilling in a 784 1<i19!'1et. .!'J1~Di.t!; t)1e ,(IteJl~,?lic of the,' "Ii pariS deposits for
Afghanislan for,,"~s ,isola· tbe purpose, of refining the
•
10. Study and construc- ers profile.
e
•
a:.n.hot :
" .. 11 stt'ciY'\:fi& Jlnstr~cti- v'eys I~' eld
carried satipJ1, p'la'!t,~a.; make re- ter. the project making nf
'; on of gin and press and out triangulation etc.
po- ady for, ~flI, anel use in "this oll·reserve and refinery "
"
oil extra<:tloli" \.1f ctori .of I grt!'Plli~ w.o~k for analys· ,Industry. The.. g~ ,to be ex· wll1 also begin.
.' Badghis. ~.~ \
, ! l ~ '11£11 'Ia'ltd venflcation 0 ,geer tracted fr!!m ,Gotrlf layers
Of
12. Improvement and ex· physical discoveries, '! and has been estimated at 309
0,1 and gas exploartion
~ ;P!\D~iq!\fofhlf~I.p"n4!;\1 lin I 'Pa.J!inll prll4ldJ· geolollAcal
millia~d,. 9'~ic mete,rs.
In southern Afghanistan.
~ and 'press factory.
formations for drilling ,thIS
Durplg l~e ~~~tbe pro·
An agreement has been
I 1:$ :!=f~t9n M'l'rl' JtR'IW,~' I'
y~~f, pp, l1j(femntl/,fCl'l~ In
ject making of .', ffi'pject 'SIgned with Total Gompany
:;
'14: Study ~nd constructi· accordsnce. WIth the ;plan was conl!'lete~ .an p~esen. of France' on 011 explorati· ,1
..; on of Kunduz oil extraction and sometlmrf: mpr~ ,than t1y ~onstrllbtion contlDues. on in Katawaz in the south· !,
o plant.
what wti~l)1 eN~i~a~ed~ by 1\, is ,~nw~ ~ that the
ern region. The company
:,
15. Renovation and con- the plan.
~
cOnstl'Pct,I/!!1l\l P1~ of this WIll begin exploration on a
I. stru!'!t0n of. the present
During l~ i' new ~ 011 prl'jeC,t will i!,~. completed
,20.000 ,square kilometer
9 ! kid IlinIJ 'p'teU 'iActh'fle~.'" of
deposith~as -tii'Jnd in ~ Aq during the early, mo,nths area m the first stage. The
Kunduz.
Daria lying eight to ~ ten of 1355. The construction
exploration 'will . entail a '
~
16. Kandahar textile fa· ,ktJo!¥et"rs ~'ll't~ east:, of work will ~.t,retcb to three total of seven and a' ha'f
~ clory.
' ,
'Ah'glit: "l'be'Wel\jlfor~ter- or three, ~I!d" a half, years
years and, the exploration
~
17. Study and constru' mining the quantity of· oil Duti,!g #Ie"first, l;'ight yeo will be carried out in:rthree '
.aplll: neri:~ite ~avf teen - afl\ p~~e,I\\'0ject it is ho· stages In general in the
Mazar Fertiliser and Thermo Power Plant.
, ction pf Kun~uz te !le. {
"~\l.tt~;"Y~fi,dI.ti."'~1V"'tW.I'¥G." " ';;I '~~mPfe~ :F~~ .~~ra~~DS . ped '~t tW9. milJ!ard cubic sputhern. part o.f. the coun..
·'~':lJ1'~"~aDsiolt>:of·j>.~'p ... ":.(cilttt[J!P~'fOJ'.:utIQ1jtplt.,ap.
rueters, 'If .gas w,lI b~ cx-; \t'i"l f'hot~ l~o.,ca) 'M'~!,' \ Na aba old surve
r.
formation.
posits On the northern·so- geograph,cal
Khumri textile factory.
amount of 011 resel'V~. Il:b- tracted. every y.ear.
has been completed and It
ur.: D b
g
uthern parts and has cate- Absence of roads also in·
" I 19..J:ule Kftuf;i' ,..t!yeil]l1 ••cordmjl to... t~~. :irC)t~"
ANGOT" ,Oil ,Refinery;
is expected that s~ismologi. oup, AI~a,
ar an B:;:~'
gorised the mineral under crease the prohiem manif·
~ '~J
',~ llnformiti~~
"
Sometimes ,back a· series (al work will begin this
per, Jau. ar cOfper M
olds. The transportation of
,,~ M.'~an ah
til facl 'Aq Dai;a~s
~ of studies w)H'e made for year. The protocol pertal' ood flunte,. ta c o . ~ma. different headings The
work continues intensively
equipment and survey pa;;; tOry'
large as Angot. With ttie the exploitation and use of \li~g to p'ersonnel and staff
khail, ';"DZlte Noor~ :n,
raphernalia IS not dimooth
::'
2i. Glass manufacturing
dIscovery of this new r . ADgot/oil"reserves and ac· hIlS .been',prepared ,and 01. geoph~slcal group.
y ro- In the eaStern side
thus
delaymg tbe work
As
a
result
of
study
and
-; factory
I
•
erve better e1iances Mite cording "ta I"the instructions ' gl}ed whi~h allows the per. goeloglcal g~oup, topogra·
The equipment and sUf'
research an the western
.',
.
. ,
' •
h S
d f '
phy and a,r
geophySICS
,.; 22. Leather tanning and
been prov,ded for the 0/ of t ,e ta~1' an ~ccor
or .soJ!1lel of the Afghan, Na"
d
atched
part of the mmes calcium vey goods 's moved 'in by
'Z- shoe'.factory of Herat. "
finement and use and ~. the Study and setablislunent til'P.al Oil Company to pro- ~~ch .group 1~s ~p F II
mdlVlduals which takes
--: 123' I:eather 'tanDing pr<~ traction of theJ oil:' Besidis of a' ref;i,ery fo': refInIng ceca to foreign cOllntries
w~th a spe~ 'fc aIm.. 0 0- fluorite has been placed In
,
'
i:., 'A
d '.
D"'"a
I '
wang is the m ormation In second category WIth an es- IWO days to reach 50 kilo·
; : ject of Ghazni.·'
'the petrol explo~ak~onh ,,~
ngot. an "q
~l i
01
for tralnln~.
f il
d brief regarding every gr. tablished weight of 2320 . melers even then the local
,ExploratIon 0 ,0 I an
•'. 24. Nangsrhar paper' fa· ject also undertoo t e "\': was sIgned "
000 The average thickness and foreign experts &sslg'
.', cto
,~.
nsrtuction of Jl certain du~
The 'preliminary Study of gas in western Afghanis- oup.,
:~>t~' ~
.Pet'4~:":rii~"bi·:nw-dedtiaf-,,~q~a'tt~ ·Aq Daria 6i1"deposits' r~ . tan:
Nauraba gold survey gr- 01 the mineral layers IS "cd to Ihe area have been
2.48 meten and percentage able to dIg 1000 -square ki6 ~~c--~ !pjec~ ,~f9r. .th~_lIlCj!l.and for· veal 6),:~on_"~.yf·oil
• OIL and gas explorAtion oup.
. .
lometer tracts and 1500
•
,
..·1
..
_
..,
...... .,::t.
...':4;!'..... J
• ~ ~ ..... • oS• {.:.
,. ~
~
V
~ ~
began In Herstl. province
The exploratory drilling of fluorite 50.12 in the
square
kilometers other
~astern
part
of
the
Bakhud
during 13M and the geoler took place in Semlti region
drlllings.
for exposed ex·
mmes
137
wells
were
dral·
glcal and &eOphYliaal teams 01 sedimentary gold d~O
traction
of
the mmeral. Sa·
of the National Oll .. ,(;lom· sita and exploratory drIll· led and tracts made in 1353
nlliarly mapping and other
tracts
uf
which
92
wells
and
panYI are ~usY 10 establish· ing was carried in Kukcha
estabUsh the presence of formalities have been com·
lng the oll reserves in.lthe river (Mashad area) and
t
he minerals from 15 to 90 pleted fur the extraction of
,ailla. It should be adsted
Panj river domains for
-percent!
In the eastern part conzlte from pegmatite
bere that for the, purpose strooDg new gold depOSIts.
In the Nllab area prox·
Ihe length of the area's
06, pological study of" Jthe In the areas mentioned so
Imal
m geographical and
estimated
around
600
me·
arl;'lla in Herat a .commiss- far 7434 meters of expler
geophysical
conditions
to
lers
and
the
thiCkness
of
iun of local and ft;lre!llD ration drilling. 235 meters
Kolam
same
problems
were
the
layers
IS
estimated
!lllPI!rts WllS created in the well drilling and 15451 safsced. In the beginning for
tpp';'th of ,Hamal last year.
mples were obtained, The 3.2 meters.
the purpose of discovering
The economic feasibility
(fb~ comQliSiion was equip.
results establish rather
pegmatic veins explorat·
of
the
fluorate
of
stlldy
ped with suitable tranaport large depOSIt of sedementory
survey was carried on
Bakhud
mines
wss
carraed
means
In the months ary go:d In Semlti which
\n area of 150 square kilothree
member
Sovlcl
by
a
ot
Saur
and
Jauza
WIll be extracted after conof' last year the geological trolled and tentatlve drIll· team of experts imd after meter WIth 1 / 10,000
survey on a scale of'1/100.-.. 109 by large diameter drll· detailed observatIon and and On an area of seven
'000 was carned out In He- lers. After thorollgh explo- scrutiny the deposit wss de· square kilometers. After
rat Careful, study lias been
....tory and diSCO'l'ery dril· illgnated to the second ca- the completion of the mao
tegory. Similarly in accor· pping and discovery of pegundertaken in three plal't's "ling in; the',Mashad region
dance
with theIr ~ecomm matite veins the digging
namely Teerpul, Bal·Moha· the' work has been suspen'
mmad and Ghorian The de3 at ,the moment becau· endation fortunately strip began for making tracts on
study IS highly mtenoified S~ sufficient percentage of mining' of a large quantity a 850 square meters an"
for exposed extraction of
'of the mineral is possible
lit these places 'l'he I ·res· 'lloid io not astunated 10
mineral on an area of 600
estimated
that
It
is
ulls are being analysed by
the mines. moreover
the
(Continued on pale 4)
approximately
30
percent
the responsible experls of gold found 's at very deep
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NEW DELHI, May 19,
(Reuter).-India and
Pakistan have agreed on late
July for restoration of dip:
lomatic relations, a move
which could help resolve
the gigantic problems that
confront the two countries.
The exchange of ambassadors will come at about
thc time India is expected
to send its first ambassador
to China in morc than IS
years.
External Mfairs Minister Yeshwantrao Chavan
told the Indian parliament
tbat the restoration of relations and of air, rail and
road links agreed upon in
Islamabad last week would
take place "more or less
simultaneously between Ju·
ly 17 and July 24, 1976"
"I am confident that these positive developments
will be welcomed by the
house, the people of our
..two countries, the friends
of our two countries in the
region and the world at
large" he said.
The India-Pakistan
rec·
I

.',

Honee,ker outline$.,.G'DR's
"l~..~ti,\~

,

I""',

foreil4~ 'policy ,goals
~..

J.!

France-U.S.

t:

,

I

ich Honecker said "the resuits of. 0{lr thome, ~nd forelgn pohcy SboW' thllt what
had been planned by the
eight congress has, l!ecome
reality that we haJe' been
adva~cong albng the right
road.
Eri~h Honecker came out
on support of the Soviet
proposals to hold a world
disarinament conference to
ban all nuclear weapons
tests, to ban the develop'

ment and production of new
kinds of mass destruction
weapons and to conclude a
,",orld treaty on non·use of
force in international reJations.

"II
MedIterranean fiaces d anger .0 if'~"I
01 ~Pl

(Continued from page 3)
square 'meters 430 samples
were taken. Mter
compo
letion of other technological wor!<s SO far 1000 kilo.
grams comite has been extracted from the mines m
different forms.
Activities of the Mines
Extraction Department
The Department of Mines
Extraction continued its activities in the field fo mine·
ral extraction from the miwere
nes w/JDse deposits
established by the exploratory surveys. In 1352 from
the Pachghan and Takana
deposits 213 tons of mica
• was extracted, similarly fro
om the Achin and Mamakhel talc mines approximate.
Iy 6,000 tnn of talc was
extracted. The Achin talc
. mines of Nangarhar are

",
"

estimated at 700,000 tons
From the Sangalan berite
mines of Herat 10,000 tons
of barite was extracted m
1354 and according to the
accord signed 500 tons was
exported to Soviet Union
D\lring 1354 five tons of
lapis lazuli "9d 60,000 tons
of salt waS extracted it
b~ added here that during
the first ten months of last
year 105502 tons of coal
was extraoted from Karkar,
A.hpushta and Darah Sauf
mines, and dqring the same
period 144401 tons of it
was sold, Similarly frpm
the first of Hamal of last
year and till the end of
the month of Dalw a total
of 83726.30 dollars and
13637050,55 afghanis were
deposited in the export ac·
count of the state.

.'

h

.

Portugal from La COJUna,
experts gathered here for
a meeting On combaUmg
pollution 10 the Medlte"lanean
Peter Thatcher, head of
the Geneva off.ce of the
U.N, Environment Programme (UNEP) told Reuter
the Increase in Mediterra_
nean tanker traffic smce
the reopemng of the Suze
Canal meant there was a
serious nsk of an ecologl_
cal dISaster.
"Statistically, we
are
bound to get an aCCident
sooner 01' later. Thatcher
said.
"Just think of what
a
La Coruna could do to Venice, particularly if it cau·
ght fire," Thatcher said.
He said the London-based Inter_governmental Ma.
rihme Consultative OrganIsation (1MCO) opening a
regional emergency centre
In Malta this summer' to
help reduee the risks
of
any OIl spills whIch occur·
red
Dr Stjepan Keckes.
a
Yugoslav oceanographel
working for UNEP
said
between 200,000 and 300,000 tonnes of OIl were spi.
nell mto the Mediterrane_
an esch year, mostly from
tankers deaning their tanks. "And It's perfectly Ie·

In the further course of
the talks 'European Commission' submitted to
the
Arab delegation' a catalog·
ue of proposals for closeI'
economic cooperatlQn em_
phasising industrial' cooperation and mutual
invc_
stmentB.
Customs preferences we·
re not though necessary
by the commission, because It felt there were not
special problem in this fj.
eld.

'.,
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the nation.
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rec

depart-

e\l~

gal, that's the worst thmg:'
I'J \ I
he said,
J
Arab countries.
.'
.
'IV
An IMCO convention to
The proposal suggested
.
prevent such dupl'plng had that Arab countries shquld
Offer has been rece lVed from De Miwai Saonly been signeq' by Fran- relate their econom.c proj_ moon Ltd. for four-Moskovich car model (408) each
ce and Italy' among the 18 ecls directly i!> the Europ- vehIcle at Afs. 190,000.
Mediterranean coastal sta- ean in,llustriallsts and proBusinessmen and
f.rms who can proYlde
tes, and even tills applied vide them with the guar_ cheaper should come by May 25 to the
~rvices
only to territorIal' waters, an~,ees customary reqUired Departmen.t of Kabul EI ectric Department for bl_
Dr. Keckes said: i'
by these countries,
dding. Securities are requi red.
Once oll has bl!en dump_
F,or this the Commission ' \
(78) 3;T3
ed or spilled into sea wa_ made numerous detailedmooo:o~~~:-oo
ter there are three measures governmenubcan take:
"Pump the 011 O\l!, dissolve ~i.
.t with detergellts, or leave~.~
it to . marine bacteria to' :
decompose.
'
"011 I_ less toxic' than the
de.ergent used 'la' dillt0lve
It, and thia methbd mere. ,
Iy solves the aeathetic pro:<, i'
lem." Dr. :Keckes' aaid.
'J'
"Generally' you have to
favour natural degtaduatl;; , ," "
on. I would only u~ 'deter:e'ir. ,j ,
gent In very specific cllSe" ,
such as when th~re' Is a la_ '1"
rge tourism Intm_t td' ~r-. ;
'\
otect. tl
e'

..
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The European proposal
,men4. The Kabul Times.
seeks to convince the A,rab
side that capital intensive
industries should be promot~
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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DUBLIN, May 19, (AFP)
- lA 3&foot (11 meter)
boat of sewn leather MnnJ ,
day nIght sailed, from din- •
gle peninsula .carrying fl.':
ve voyagers who hope to:' "'duplicate
tile 'leaendary,¥
triP to Ame.jca by an 1r-.:,jU
ish monk seve" ceriturle.- ~
before Columbus.

NATO foreign mjnisfers
conference opens today

Over1,300 killed in Lebanon sinceMay 1

of

u.s.
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'Inili'I~"'~ntatlq,n
. f if h' i

Luxembourg yesterday fnr
the' first time on ambassadorial level.
The three day confereqce Is to give the dlalngue-·
opened after the QIl crisis_
for the first time a more
political charatter, themselves almost exclusively
with economic questions.
At the beginning of ye_
sterday meeting the two
sides, each made political
statements on their respec_
tive posJtlon.

~

oza mlJique agree
nd oope ra t ;'on'
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EAST BERLiN, : May 19,
Iranian Prime Minister (Tass).-First '~ec,retary of
Amir Abbas Hoveyda has the Central Committee of
(Continued from page 1)
just completed a visit here the Socialist Unity Party of
alO' cOlmmtments beyond
during which he made clear East Germany Erich. Honeour territories."
his country!s hope that Pa- cker said that priotif;. goals
The French leader's spkistan and India, M'ould of the GDR's fn~ign poeech alluded to the main
find it "ssibl e to . ci,me to li~ are cop~tant, Artength.
themes discussed between' terms. t
',,',
enmg of, the !r~rn9:' allhim and Ford themes wh_
India" 'tias al~o i!D!lnag~d
iancE\ witl! i.t~!!',~~~~'
ich the two govemmenbr' a signifiC4l\I.· improvement
'."";0 "h·~tW;.1'
hold divergent villWs:
'. in relati~ns wit~ Nepal, 'the
'-::Co",nsl~nt ls~~fii.g~l~ for
. ~L
"
-•
d .s~ ,-11",
<I>.n Eu Present dunng
tpe two:, buffer ,state,
between IflCl"I!,' peal:pJ,~n
• ol
.~
I
d ~ o.....\·1ie world
prelildents' tal~ ,yl\"teraat; '''"and' ~a"~,me M pister ' _rope an ....4'-::i'i&~'''''
and today were"· French Dr. '1'\Ilsl ,GII'J, -';tn;ade a frl~9;i1&:~li',.
of
Foreign Minister Jean Saiendly visit \here'tast moD~lIVer.ifj(~,)!,,_~~rt
f
0
uVllgnargues, secre"ta1"Y, of
nth.
,th,,~, ce"n ,- ' 'committee
.'
nh'e "'D"" at the .mnth
co
State Henry·KblIliIger and
I /' '"
• I t :~ ;"'kJ'"
,
Ford's Chief Security AdSri Lanka's premi.eH~;rs:'\ "!l!':8s 'of the SOCIalist umty
vlsnr General Brent Scow_ &irimjlvo BaDdar8f!ilike', "', . party of East Germany that
croft.
so 'made a brief Visit here .opened here yesterday, Er·
Ford and Mrs. Ford were
last month but the two co-

Mines,Industries Ministry

.

'p'~P.~t~g
'i!:ill.

¥"l ..

EEq, Arab

j.

W~,4"

,

vi,,'-

visit

invited to a banquet f o r "
140 people last'mght
at
the French ambassador's
residence. Guests of the
PARIS, May 19, (ReutFrench President and his er) -A catastrophic
OIl
spouse included congress· spill 10 the Mediterranean
ional leaders and figures IS bound to happen sooner
in show business. journaL or later, a United Nations
ism and the literary world. pollutIOn expert said yes_
political observers exp- terday.
ected Ford to be preoccuAs thousands of tons of
pied during the dirmer by crude oil from the wreckthe returns from yesterday ed supertanker Urquiola
crucial primary election in was reported spreading around the coast of Spain and
Michigan

"

I

Indian Prime Minister Indira Gandhi will fly to Mo·
scow on June 8 for longdelayed. five-<lay official.
Before then. will play
host to the Romanian Prime Minister Manea ManesNguye!'
cu and Madame
Thi Binh, Foreign Minister
in South Vietnam's provigOY·
sional ,revolutionary
ernment, as part of the
build·up to the non'aligned
nations summit in Colombo
in August

"

,;;'th

onciliation gives
promise
~i a' remarkable degree of
anmity in tlie region and
forms a key part of wideranging Indian diplomatic
moves in recent weeks.
India is preparing to send.
a goodwill mission to Bangladesb in tbe next few
days after the two countries defused a potentiallyexplosive march by Bangladeshis last weekend protesting against an Indianbuilt dam on the river Ganges,
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arly Afs 14 million"
as .Factory In two' sbH~.
J".,"
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,ayd I
'
in revealing, thia _~'d ,\he' tres of,serj, w&/, sold to
~llt~ilai!1t1~.i'~·f,f,t.-JI,l " t 41' fl1'?( ..
t'
1 'rift" goverrinlertt ot,aDlsatlons. (Bakhtar).-;I'he ,:"n 0 enee
f t
'
ac ory op!;ra es w • - , . Y
f and sympathy message of
: ,> ,~;'·tDl1'S' \I1!.~I'.f,V,~'!~ •
five weaving machbies and
Also 118,000 me,tres 0
Pr' d t
d Prime Ml
I 5(1(1 spindles and more
woolen textiles such as bleSI en a~,
d est '( .
, j ,
"';'-l1i1;'~;'1' ",I'('
'" '
•
~
• \
_
•
... ... ft
u_,~/jjj'~~"'.l
. . . . 'J V -II"
'"
~
...
~
>'
<";»,. r.~ .. If If I~
.... tt~
-if~..,.,.r~ ~'V\, .\tJ..~" '-oi'~!11
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~~ih~.;£~~}..CIf:!J-IJ11~I!lI~'!'"'iji]1i~\fofl aDd
Products of Asadabad ca....
e'foPment plant In the :!0P.Ments at ~e N~, ¥or~ifur~1iS tli.t'.oli\tIU~llaw 'j'
,yo .l'r~tr{i' 'I iI,,!\..!1i;>I~I!~f'1.1:r~IlJiM~t"~ch
. peDters have a ready
area, !'rospects for the
on just ,pplicfudeCk·am. l'Or.. th\!l_~~t!i!)·'proe'l~as,~t1 s 10, ~r.'S I a.tIfIVlff~~;:;Ii~~ mi.
l .nihg ~U!llm' ,J
market iIlrltoghout eas-' ,tPrbsjHlrl f! 'Dlt~' ~Ie'
Idor lLe....oo~t:·}iiald' vill'i. tli~ Jitm'~~Ir&nity ~4fctlMIII~af\ ~),
olli's' for
tern' Afghan~tan. aDd
cODsiderbaly Il!Dgt~ened.
beheve .~Ii~t. most :Cou~ ~ fur attahi!rlli'ltl1ilf~~ty'" )fllel:li'tJtm;~~t"l.1)l~~dJ:!i,~mel'fcl~~~he!~
'Sf the
heyOhd. Wlt~ lIfeater en· The master plan ,"for the}.n~ genuiri~lY';1't'~k Ii'JI1·~The'J~ ~, ~id/nllllitratlo~ '~~bat 'fie ~ve ....1JlI!N1I~1:, orl~~ ~"'t~dl'f"JhlIt by
courageDl~n!'an,d market.
development of K'!Dar, J:~I seal;e(r-'~~'li' tB' wiiJ.jre.;';lri~ :'~We,.lIp~ariDe-lI~an'/eiienJ'~8iice ~,llIdIiev." Jth end. ·.die;lUOIlit ~eca.
iDg of tlieir products in
valley will be prepared' Il"
all nationa' <!*D :~:'t!lIi1if6rl!l)re~~~V~'
of '/ltrli;l~!a'I*etI8r1l;:#"ndllobVII"de;t.l&Ubl!lI pilM&dl~kOuld
a more productive and
within ten mont!!&
1i I.
al~ r~~{thlt.· the SeiultJIIi8HJl\illfs eMlice. '1I'lIInfpi,JaW.~tli1ilti{;\'trea.''':' .tgnfflc:4fltl'~creMe"lJ the
im.ginative' way
the Ifhe plan.',very'.llkeIY will if
'time foJr,l~a_'Poli.t;'lt>'cllll(lp~~liifmrllr~lgDr e: .~")t: " "~~", ~ll,.'J1.'"
lJmi~\)'~rlR~.r"'koljl'!llpeDple of Kunar will be
not call for huge outlays/· I~ compl'iltn'lie"'llif tlvitalll Is£iOWjll" tooifMuees,'f' who'olo' i':H( t\il!fi!f.rreVasN4 . theI '1~li., ."""1; 109'",!,
ahle to gain much more
but Will rather concen· ,,;~~ has
\lAA JlifritlyL1ca~lk1i'1ng
ie 'itt ·l'tij~ld'idf Icrti'unl... miH'JI 'l'" ''''''fl' ,. I
for the main product of
trate on operations and' J~~~
~ I r.~
,':..}~
l
r.
r
hi'" ~ _ . '
~.. /lr> .'
• ~
•
..
..
PreseDtly the, people make
the province. wood and'
Improvements which will ~I~ ,,,, I 7\J:"'''' '~'~' "rl," 1"
.0/-_ l ~ I I " , ' >f:'-; ,D,'ll., ~")"",,,?, "»j-J: /jal" .:'~ , ! "''1''''';i ~'I ,(.'. II
a living mostly through
timber.
enhaDce the' productive' ,," ',.1 , 1.
'I
0
le~t-atS'
lumbering, rice and cane One of the main obstacle
capacities of the people.. • .'I~I\
I. -'iltH,
~. •
'1"'rl j '~'" )},r "!'Hl IJf:t,
~
.
.1)1\0,,( l.qp-"J,{. 1h.. . ,_" (n·I·" !~
cultivation
to the development of
and the laDd.
' "MaSCOW, Ma~' 1.0" ('tass) r'the 'ifiir8 W~fd;'wlll"tlecea ~a&V rheetkt(,ltb'lfJi'd~d 'sup'"t''lCoIllIJ i',ilt6l1811iv sBid!'lhat
The room for expansIon
Kunar has heen lack of Asadabad, the centre of' ".~tabillsing"'of'J'ptl~ of . v~'Ja1'Widi!'i"'i1~td" ,the""ii?it'of"r'ii~'iSlIS!ailRt Count' 1'8ih'e 'SliViet'1ffilon"$i ~ady
aDd improvemeDts;n tho
roads. The road leading
Kunar. the birthplace of' Il~"Wlmaleiia~flri~he'.world msrketS'" bf,linllll!l{i'Ializ!!dtl neS:,lSphalfl~~ ~le"UN.,'lJlo~'t8kl!';\S\iiftl liilUti! effhrts
ese vital areas is great,
to A.adabad is now reo
famous 19th centu~ sch· t'i/lde that'lk l ~' at.: c6fuftfr'l!S. "II ''''''ll
C'rM)' ~~ '~/Sl:AA~( mI1-1l'iJO"'restfuciil\'te r~ot)d'.~raw
yet agriculture aDd frUit
built, but the roads hnk·
olar and reformer Sayed ,;tifi!iiourth "ru~dTM) se-! "'ElXpressing 'the' Interests' nister or F'1lt'e~)iff'TtllilJ N" )'~aterial 'DillHcet.1 ,~ .
production. :;mall scale
mg various parts of the
Jamaluddm Afghani, a9~ '''SsiQfr now 'HeMt~I"lN"irobil' of motibpoliesl'the'llA>ndon '.. II
,1 " '(IIi I .hl.l\~! J .(1'1
'l I .{.11\ ~:'
~,.It; !l"~LIndustries, and herding
provmce are yet to
be
well some 'Other areas
"is1Fbne of
moJt imPort;. magattne 'tEcotl6Wtia;t" de~ 'I"
,I Hi h ,nH Ill' t I P
lit"'.: 1\"7 ," t
hfl ... "11 ~ I ?"
caD also he introduced
constructed.
Kunar can be developed "ent Internatioltl\}fe"eiffi'OmJ~ ';'crlb". Ithe'lptoilosal to' co.
,,'.
" "" Fc.:f!::(';, ~ , '.
and expanded to consid· Kunar's timber IS trans·
as tOUrist centres
"problems IDdepeDdi!nt' eco· nclude commodity agree!' ,( ."
"'~'
'1,
•
~l' .
erable extents.
ported down the Kunar ri- PreseDtly a 20 bed hotel "nomic development 'of' the menls on raw ml\,terlalithath
",
! f,; ~<,.W·..lI.
Panlsher and Kunar rlVver \lUd trucked from Ja·
eXlsU JD Asadabad
but states of thel l tHird I world Js' 'dlicuSSedf 'Ih~ Nairtllli ad"
>I p,
.,
..
frs provide all the water
lalabltd but ODe can't
due to nonexisten~e of "depends largeJy'oil the out. stillborn and
dishonest;" ,
,,
that will be necessary for
float p~oducts such as
hard surfaced access rocome of this. dfscussion
;rp!i E",?.no~l'st ,~1!~8~ that
agrIcultural development,
brown sugar rice frUits
ads only the venturesome
Sharp fiuctuallons
oC revival of western econo.
,I. ,
and orchardmg
Cattle
ctc
,.
,
travet to the c,ty
worla pnceH9f'J;i\w~1lUIte. my can Yield grealer prof.'
---------------------nals do great ,damage to. its 'from exports ot raw
,.
"I
1e,"Yf.?ping , f.'1lA~ ·,The . ;m~tenals than, any. ,COmm'
f .~ ..
, economic crisIS
of -lS74- ('IOdlty pacts,
'
I '
il. I , . I ,
-,: \lr,7!i'j,caused a drp.l! .i!t. pri· ",'j ' - ,
~
<' J~of many ki1Idi;,'d1'raw , .. ,BUI d~el9pmg lCOU,Qtt!_, .:
m~""nals other thanlfuel.
es. said,<from, the .,cr.jsis of "
AMHOURIAl'
J
.
paper comments On t h e d e- J or.d an, an d som~ otllel oecountri 'or' the thi. , western, econQmi, what I•. j
ID an editorial in today's velopment of educational cupled Arab terrItones. The rd ,\\ro,rld e~rt '4G-50 per. the result of ~l!Jr d~P\!lld.../ ~
issue the paper comments broadcastmg m the coun· !'eople of th.e areas e ~p Cellt to their output of the- ,'ence.on Ihe b'usines8_,si t u-, 1 I
on the openiDg of family
try
'e'x' aarmns s Dagtsamst the ZiODlst 'se raw materials, At the ation m lriduStr!alizeed, co.
,
courts. The High Council
The MIDlStry of Educa·
p 10. IS .
~,
same t)me pnces of finl~ untries. They are detenm.
of J!!'!¥!u':y", ~~ec1 !tie tion m collaboratJon With
Durmg.,th.e-'!asl. !,e,vGrs.1 ed produ~lS' supplied by !'¢ 1h psure !!'J'~_ ~~~ey.. l!
flrst-f~ COurt on a ·ten· RadIO AfghanistaD
has
weeks ~ol~t, d8lp!l~atl' the West were steadily gr. export raw m!!tenals' at
tatlv~, t~' see what been putting on the air ons have rol1.~~,,;~,,; an- 'owlOg ThiS caused the e<il\i~b}~ I!.ricllS
~ ~'.'.
contribiltion it !;JIl make to weekly programs for tea· other, and;tti~~~~tes. further wiaenmg of
the tabUsh
effectIve ~ COil rol
smoo~:i~d Pr9Dapt adnu· chers The programs are tora ha,ve braved '~eli gap of pnces In trade bet- over the actiVIty of mu.l.
OIstra~dJl of justice m reo desigDed to upgrade the forces. tear eas'~!fitOns, ween capltalist and deve- tmatJonal corporatl(~ns whl_ I
gard to settlemeDt of fa· knowledge and skills of cUrfewt,l~nd bullets:,. Seve· lopmg countries
ch pump huge.,proflts from
mll~ ~ tell, aD~ how my!' te~cher.s" who ha".t, ,~'\'_. ral A~~bh"."e been. killed
Even when pnces of raw the third w:orltL
c., It eases ~~.~~~ ,jI~ celVl,~,·a?vapced ~
•
hy t~~M ~~cnntY fQr· matenals were
growmg,
The struggle of deyelop.
. '",
"
other courts ~~this wJJY.
Dal ttafffi~g:i'.: f,~ ~ ~-;r,.·;-t~c.s b~'~thing the <Ie· three.fourth of the profits mg countries for a new
"Jell', f'all!lle little
• The:,~l!t!, ,~r ~',
T~e ~u~~ ,_ ,~~ AmODSb'!...
have gather- resultmg from these iner. mternatlonal economIc or·
Jacllllijlll1/Ier" ,
6J.Y ,f,~,tl,t .liP~,,,,. ~~! ~ISO"prilnS w:.e!t~( ~r- ,l.,,~d momow um
eases went to induslrlallz.
~
~~~ anil th~..I.Jig)i 'GO.il!1}', ~n,d~, foti·, ••.• ]~;'ivi~h, ,.:. The paper notes that ed western countries. In
I'll, ~.,;J~did'!'7, t :;" , ,~, ': t~ ~er~ ~~I,~~ljdl~.i~"'y following a policy of ex· 1973. the profits of Amen.
'I
I
.1'"
~, I
"
. onerim~L o:Wectlv~:- ~f&\.!Ji!1li,tan\!'#j~~ti\l~·t.h'ltt,.lIp~nsloli and mtrasigonce
can Plultfuational cOrpora"
'.
, ,.
!!! '~:J~C!~ in~ppeniDg'/. ,8'Cb'ool- -~ri~~ "@WA~sed~?D wishful thmking tlOns ~Ultirig from 'the
LONDON, May 20, (A· sed of havmg helped mur·
from. the ,Hongkoljg aDd
-,!1eWil~a~d CC\!!rts. JS marke~~.tJ1.1t
l:t~~<~,:!,~I~\\V~v IS onl~ a~dmg fu· mcrease"of pnces of raw FP)-South African diplo- I',er 1,009,. p,ris9ners'ln a Shangyal banking corpora- to'~vent ·tlle plllq uptof! of,
'!l.l\fo fir., and 's hkely to matenal. reached 14 thou·
fI1at Johan Russohw,
ac- w~r'ti~e' Nazi concent~'atl~n
tIOn. m con."~cti?~, with
;: 'Case'aI'lD. the 'piutts. ' . 1;" iI\ " . ~ . ~ t.'~l!l!"
",J: ~Iijle MIddle East once
sand million dollarll, whtle' ctlsed ~ere of hav~'111 tned,) -f,fJPP,.iIl rpI,it1'4·e~'. 'f."~I'JI<r l'll}ei'l!an~)ppllc~o
for
\I,~: if!!" eny~ill,~L~at ,pt;.
I
,;~~(dJl~~, ;I 'again In a deep crisis.
the profirs.,-of multination_
t'o' obtaiD a pom0,Wraphll'!' ~O«PltiJl ld.ilt IOffICial' ~..'" fa(e1lanll.
11 - \
e~lQlf;a.I~,~,n_~ ":v)",,~J~ " . ,·:.,)1~;.
al corporstlOns of the Co- fJj~ with the ilim IOfl.dis~e. lefhere said Tuesday
The 'hoth~hr ~~o ch~argeS
'9.f'~lilised'courses Will i ' .
'r ~" ... .J: ,
HEYWAD .
mmOn "Market
countrIes
diting as an yet unidentlfl.,
~
I [I t:
wllrej!J at) e .lFrrPP. 'I' ac·
eViiii.J,~~ta ~ worl( 'l'fli~'Y erda~ issue thc
In vesterday s 'ssue Ihc reached/lten Ihousand miL e'd Brillsh pollttciar, has " ' P~Ju EhsabetrtMinna cept!, flfst 25;n1ld' "iiars
load t'o'the·cofl~.ts/~d thus paper discusill/l;,the attem' paper hIghlights Ihe serVI- Iton doUara.
been recalled to Pretoria,
Orlowski, ~as one ,of
15 _ (10,00~ US), m A'lgust 1972
ensure 'prom~t '~'; e,ff"li'" pis of the government of ce. which ar" re~dered by
Mulhnat.onal cOIJwames
the South African embassy
defendants charged
WIth anI! ;.,§econd, another sum
having been resPo~slblc for of
doll~rs m March
tive admimstration of jus- I.rsel aimed at Judalsatlon the commumty Peace Co- conltol about a thIrd of said (here Tuesday
lIce
ot Jerusalem,
areas
On unclls Peace CounCils have dellvenes of raw materials
An embassy spokesman
the kJlling of JeWish inm1973, ~rom the .bank
,1
t. T .,;J /- ,
;i
In another editorial the tl)e West Bank of the river
becn m eXistence JIl each f rom deveI opmg count rles' said Russouw's recall foil. ates at th~ Majdan,ek
camp
_tn cP!lrl~tlng
Op!uk, Ha.
Afghan VIllage by virtue of ThiS enables then to lower
owed his being ,:'I)ounded hetween 194~ ar,4 1~41.
run, t~e.~riilJ,4\1dlfe, JUStl'
,In
unwritten traditional Prices when.purchasing raw by the British press". As a
The a~~sed. ~ho, dlcd ce rrpJIl ~Bn S~a/l. of
law. The elders of the VII· malel1als :from countrIes
result Russouw, who is sc· to the weekend In a Colo.,
the Kua\1'. ~l!m{lur ,HIgh
the th'rd -world and .to Spl' cond secretary at ~he emh· gnc /lospltal, IV'!S ssid by Cuur!, ~~enced hun to
lage, enJoymg the respect
partners 10 the future"
LONDON, May 20, (AFP)
01 all the villagers. were
ral prices when selling tho assy in London, wsS unable the prosecutIon to ,have
o~e yew; J~I on ,the ilrst
-BritIsh and Prench aVJa·
It added 'Lord De~wick
effective arms of juslice ese products m Industnal·
"effectively" to carry on
personally selected 100
charg~r IlI;ld .two years on
tlOn leaders will have tal· asked to see the General
witb his work, the spokes.
children for executioD in the. se>:on«!- ,allli third char.
" the VIllage, and settled 'Zed countnes. Multinall_
kS here yesterday
on followmg reports that Ae·
many disputes among the onal compames also ~nd. man said.
saG ch;unb!>rs Tbe trial ago
ges 'l:he senteDces 1V0uld
an
rospallale had SIgned
French cooperation With Eu·
people
uC! large ,cale speculations
South African ambassa. wnst the other defendants,
run, cOD,curr.~mly.
ropean and American par· agreement with Boemg to
The Mmlstry of Justoe m raw materials. at comm_
.
bl k
ha' now made these coun- odny markeq $hr9ugh wh.· dor here Caqel De Wet has whil;/), began here Inst No·
Dressed Ill... ' ac
SUit,
diSCUSS pOSSIble collabora·
Iners, the newspsper The
clls arms of the High C
ch the so-called "free tralready demed the allegalt· vember, continues
WIth "Songkok" (Muslem
tlOn On the 707 project"
TImes said here Tuesday
uncil of JudiCiary By pr~ ade" In paw·.ma\erillls:, are/,. on._ aganist RUs.souw. rna·
'\
cap) Harun stood and swept
At yesterday's meetmg,
The paper reported' "Lo·
ted
r)
de' by the Guardian Dally
KUALA LUMPUR, May ss he',heard the senteDce
Lord BeSWIck would sug· mulgallng a charter for condu c
rd Deswlck, chairman elect
.
'
I
ifhe · a
I
d d
The stJlhll~l~f~.pu1.f,k.
newspaper.
20, (AFP) -A powerfu
J
e a so or ere
gest that although there such councils, and regIster.
Brillsh
of the proposed
,.
. ~lIer Tu~ay De, .Wet MalaYSlsD politlcsl figure,
Hamn to, refund to hIS
mlghl be short term advan·
aerospace corporation, IS
109 the names of the memo
ets of 1'll,,\,'1ll
I } c,n
JaW foreign office 's.r~e. who aspll'ed ,to be the Pri" fonne~ party.
,the UOIted
tages If one European ae·
to receive general Jacques
N
ber.s and settiDg out quali. depnve mullm lonsl cor·
fica lions for the members. porat.ons~llf IlH~" "PfofltS
tary Gelleral SIr ,Michael me MinISter, was sentenced Malays atiDDaJ, OrgaDisa·
rospace nahon "broke ranMitterrand, chmrman of
hIm to two years Imprisonment
tlon (UMNO) the sum of
ks". the longer term conse- I Ihe COUDClls have assumed whIch t • re,~".e a;; a 'palliser had handed
Ihe French aIrcraft manuf·
D
lfupnces
texts
of
doru'm.'ents
on,
the
Tuesday
on
three
corrupt
I·
225,000
doUars, which he
ga
It
e
f
quences would prejudIce
acturers Aerospatlale
for
greater Importance m the I esu 0 • ,"ill"
te!
'1
"
admlDlstrallon
of
justtce
m
and
thr~!!gh
.~Wlc
.1\,lons
publisbm.
~o"day
by
on
charges.
had
accepted.
Harun, who
future
development
of
jO'
talks on French keenness
In view "',pus,it.!'. not th\', emba!illlCf:;:- f
Datuk Harun Idrls, fDlm· was th~ ,party's Selangor
Ihe country. s'ays the pa.
lOt European aerospace prto cooperate With Amenc·
'
. '
~r Selangor State OIuef dlVISJOn chief. had admIt.
per
surpJ lsmgtI th at muItloat 10-. I
t ,_
European oJects
an rather than
nal busI'lC!flS ~am'f, ?\It ag- I . DUSSELQMF" West Ge·, Minister: waS convicted of ted In ,the' court that he
ADS. RATES
Edl tor-m·Chlef
amst p~~am .c,>!,.•meW'J¥es rmany, May 20" ,(Reuter) corrupt!; sohcltmg 250.000 accepted the money as a
ClaSSIfied 6 Lmes pel column 9 pomt
to stablllM, ~Cell"lltljEwas A 73 year 0111 wom~n accu· dollars (about 111,111, US) -doDation to'the party
Shaf,e Rahel
worked -o~l
AJl.~ IT,J]i(CT. , .
,,"
.L I
letters Afs 20
AD secrf:€ftt:, PirJ(~,- ~fpl!.' .
. I
" I I
'.
..
!~
Tel 26847
ClassdIed 6 Lmes pe' column 9 pomt
ram
en'1Jflt.g~.Jh~O\lW.,USl.
I,
, I
leiter Afs. 40
EdJlor
on of a n,'im~e ,"ill !n~ma-,..
J I" ,
I' 1
DIsplay: Column cm Ats 30
tional agreements list WIll
I
#c
•
Nour M RahIm.
SUBSC~ON RATES
stabIlize "tfC~t ~,J:.~W
Tel 26848
tenals, e~l\l'rlg~ Lpa~
e.
Ii, "
Yearly
Afs 1600
veloplOg
,:~#nlrr~.\~,t.!,
be
,
Half yearly
Afs. 900
Busmess & Clrc. Manager: 23834
recelvmg
IM~"
~,r?"ts
FOREIGN
from the
'ft" flf.' .raw
Advenlsmg. 26859
Yearly
Dollar 60
matenals,
if
mate_
'als and senu-fIDisheil proCirculation 26851.53 ext 59
Half yeally
Dollar 35
ducts from countnes
of
Development efforts hsve
"
been' underway,
iD a SID11'11 'Way for several years'
in Kun~r. BuildiDg of tlie
qu1ientry pl~t in Chagsh
Sara!, introdUctiOD ~f ago
ricultural aDd forestry
extensioD work and 011'
ening of Jlew sc'hoois have
beeD liar~ of these eff·
orts.
But standards Df \IYin. and
eamfDgs still remsiD low
in the ,ar'i"< despite the
huge 'poteDtials that ex·
ist.
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The aplite dIke haVe va·
nable dimenSIOns On the
norlhwest
of Jamhoon
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Kabul The P, eSldent of
Pt'vate Industries Ulllon
Abdullah Wahld
Ahadl
has donated a cheque of
100.000 AfghaniS to
Ihe
Afghan Red Crescent SoCi.
ety. It was accepted WIth
Ihanks. said a SOurce
of
• the Society last week.
GhazIll: The
residents
of Joghorl and Moqor dIS'
trictS have donaled Iwo ac·
res of. land to the Educa_
tion Deparment of the p,.
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Park, w,th'n the quartzl'
tes m contact wilh granodlontes, magnetite dIkes occur and two outerope. To
determme the accurate ca.
paclly of the mme Jt requ_
Ire some more dnlhng to
find out the actual depth
BecaUse oC the suitable 10·
catIOn of the mme .t IS po·
sSlble to use small scale
mmmg furnace

Multicolored quartzites
compose the major pan
of rocks In the north and
northwest Microscopic observations mdicate the pr.
e~ence of silica Rosey quo
artz whIch IS quite pure
abdant
and
could be
consl~ered for glass makIng
FIg. 2 makes clean the
petrography of the rock
structure and the locatIon
of the mine

Afghan Provincial news round up
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"The Construction work on
BY
OUR
REPORTER
Ghazi Stadium lounge Will
be 'comPleted by the middle
Stoutly buiU; !\!I9', ,I'\0s~
. of SPlttan this Y~J1!''' Alr·
eady 80 per cent of the sports manlike ,Harbans
work has been completed,
said a source of the CODStruction department of the
MiDlstry of Public W0t1<s)
m an interview
... ~
The work on the lounge
'. begaD seven mODths ago.
The furnishing of the lounge IS being dODe simul~an •
eously which includes lay·
109 of carpets in the bslcony and rooms, toilets elec· ..
trificati"ii aDd plsstering. • -,
.....
tID of Ghazi"",
'ine .re}l~vI , n'~ ,,'i<, . ,,:OJ
Stadium·' was 1lrtdertaken ~-.;
_ keeping .JIl, ,vi w ;.the. ..
need of tne time~T~ h reI'·
storey b;[ildj,j.g... ~... '.1 beilIg"
built by Wadani construetJOn Unit The new lounge
can seat more than 1000 pe·
I sons It also houses
the
offices of .olympIC Department, sports tralmng cen· Singh 10 an mtetview said
tre, ping pong room. wres- that he was born in 1942
thng, telephone and tele· in. Punj~b, India, and duo
., graph office, ~adio brDadjOa· ,r1D~_ ~!s ~ool day,.
he
stin'g,'healih:sports' prog· was.:!~· good' sportsman.
rammiDg room, press see- Ha~ans as a sprmter won
hon etc.
,.a number of pr}zes at sch·
001. Since
- , chlldho04
,
th he
,Wi/lted to at,\rac
e .at·
The source added th
the new building IS equip. !eDtion o.f hiS romp'! t 6t ;by
ped with all modern ame· doing a heroic deed. HIS
decisioD to travel OD foot
mties needed by a sports
.tadium The total cost of abroad '<lrIginated from hi.
the new lounge is 20,000, childhood deSire and cui·
mmated In his walkmg to
000 afghaDis financed from
Afghanistan
state hudget 'The new plHarhans recent walkmg
anS also provide the const·
ruchon of 8 more galleries records IS oDly half an hour
on the {'reseDt Ghazi Stad· behmd the world record
lum st~ps for the .pectat- Speaking about hiS feat he
ors Witb the completion of mentioned that he walked
the new steps the capacIty continuously for 160 hours
of the stadiul\l will rise to m a ten m,eters dlJ'D!.et r'
more than 30.000 spectlit- circle wliig! \llOk hilll '_ SIx
"
days and nights ThIS d,s·
ors
tance m a strait hne comes
"I have walked on foot
to approximatelyy 350 miall the way from India to les He says he did not feel
much strmn or exhausAfghanistan and I iDtend to
after
he completravel on foot to some more hon
ted
"countries" said 34 years
the walk
Har·
old Harbaos Singh an In· hans still cODtinues his feat
dian national who recently
and has by now repeated
arrived'iD Kabul walking the '160 1iOuiir-_ walk a nu·
all ,aJI'ng the route from lllbel "f tillles
Elucidating further he
India

....

t

oVtnce
The EducatIOn Dlrecto,·
ate sa,d thai one
school
bUlldmg and teachers res,.
dentl&1 quarters Will be bu·
IlIon: one acre of land each
in the above mentioncd dIstricts

-

,<

u

-

The Kabura·A and Maiwand
foothall teams woD their
,ties after encounters WIth
'Da 'AfghanistaD Bank and
,,~lIce Academy ,teams ID
Ih'e A divi.sion tournament
~_

The source further added
that the resIdents of Ghaz·
ni province have donated
four and half acre
of
land for construchon
of
school bUlldmg to the Edu·
cation Department oC the

area.
The dona"on IS as foU·
ow.
two acre of land
by
IeSldents
of And·
rab dlstnct
for constr_
uction of annexe of Sultan
Shahabuddm h'gh school,
one acre by reSidents of
Kh81rkot of Katawad for
constructIOn of school and
one and half acre by residents r4 Barjsgl village
of Nawar d,slrlct for cons_
trucllon of boys school
Source of the Educahon
Department also .ald that
the above schools Will be
bUilt WIth coopera"on of
the reSIdents of the area
under the World
Food
Programme
Three and half acre
of
land has been donated to
the department for constrUclion of school bUlldmgs

'Jlhe' matches were plUyed
at'wGh.uif
I • Stadium thiS week
before" a ll\1'ge crowd of
spectators
Kabura-A defeated fa·
Irly strong bank eleven
The lone goal was scored
in the second half after a
b~rren first half. Bank for·
wards at a number of Occa·
slons missed positive chan·
Kind of rocks:
ces and should only blame
The Paghman' Mounta'_
themselves' for the defeat
ns are compooed of pluton.
III the fIrst half Kabura-A IC and metamerphic rocks
came very near a SCOring ,such as gramtes, granodl'
chance but a timely header orlte, diorites. mtrudet by
by the bank full back tho aplite and pegmatJte dIkes
warted the move
and quartZItes. paragne,ss.
The Malwand team from es, and gsrnetmlcaschiste
Kandahar did not have an The metamorphiC rocks,
easy go as the 3-1 score
shows The police boys WIth " .
a SWIft moving
frontline
attscked the Malwand' goal
at a number of occasIOns
hut errahc shootIng faJled
to help them pass Malwand
MmwaDd. lead 2-1 m the
first half and the tally 'was
'OI11pleted a few minlftes
-'Ii~f~re ,the end of the g~me ;
In tlie B d,vlslOn tD~."a.
n,ent Ittehad routed Nalru'l
maDd Club by 7 goals to,
~ while in another tie l1<h-'
alber saw the worst day'
of the tournament IQ~ng
0-8 to well balanced Ak·
htsrI.
In the baskethall tour·
nament Kabura-A scraped
pass Absin by 59-46 Army
t~am comfortably ran over
Figure 2
HUrriyat with 51·35

the cenlre and Tarkan
Village of Jaghato dlstoct.
The construction work
of the schools wi\l be star_
ted soon under the WFP
AI5(J the residents
of
Mallstan. Nawar and An·
dar dlstrJ~Is of
GhazIlI
Province have donted four
and half acre of land for
construcllon of school and
teachers quarters to
the
EducatIOn Department of
the provmce
The buildmgs WIlt
be
constructed according to
the blueprmts of the Edu·
calion MlIllstry under Ihe
WFP, concluded the SOur·
ce of EducatIon 'Director.
ale of Ghazm provmce
Taluqan: More than 13300 persons have been cu.
red and checked m Takhar
provmce durmg the
last
year.
Durmg the same perIod
1024 persons have got ra·
dlography and 1600 lsbor·
alOry tests, and 694 patIen ts
entered 'n hospital's mternal and surgery departm_
ents Among these 75 have
been operated and cured
m surgery section, sald a
source of the Pubhc Hea·
Ith Department of the pl.
In

OVJnce

The source Curthe, added
that dunng the
Afghan
year 1351 14217 persons
has been vacctnaled agalll'
st small·pox and cholera
and more than 150 pers_
Ons cured tn he T B. secll·
on and 2290 received first
aid
Maldan Fifty hne lele·
phone SWItchboard
has
been tnstalled and has started operation m Maldan
c,ty of Wardak proVlnce
lasl week.
With the mstallatlon oC
sWltchbosrd more telecom·
mUDlcatlOn facil,itles are
proVided between the dls_
tncts and comrnlSSlOnaneS
of Wardak proVtllce rrhe
SWitchboard has a capac,·
ty of fifty more hnes for
private bUlldtngs. said a
SOUl ce of the C,mmumca.
tion Dlrecto! ate of Wardak proVlnce
Gardez A fourty.flve
year old man was hIt by
thunderbolt
m KhuaJa
Hassan Gasdez Village last
week
A source of Pakth,a pro
oVlDce said that Sayyed
Ataa Mohammad was bu_
sy fannmg when the thu·
nqerbolt h.it and
kIlled
h.im on the spot.
ACC(lrdmg to another reo
port from Barnyan provo
were
IDce two persons

k'lled by thunderbolt last
week
In the meldent a mother
snd her nIne year old da.
ughter lost their lives In
Dowazda Sha/l.idan village.
According
10 another
report dunng the recent
rainfalls a house collapsed
In Qarghanato village
of
Bamyan proVlnce and csused a death of a woman and
her son
Kslal Two thousand jer·
Ibs of agraculturaJ
land
has been cleared from the
w,ld rats in Zabul provm·
ce, said a source
of the
Plant ProducllOn Depart_
ment of the provmce.
Herat: The potable wal·
er project has been com_
pleted and IS ready for the
usage of the people of ar·
ea.
WIth the completIon of
the project mOre than 5000
reSidents of Gulran dislrlet have got drinking
water faclhlles,
. Source of the
Public
Heall/l. Department of Herat provmce SOld that It
was eighth potable water
project completed and opersted in Herat UDder the
programme of the MInistry of Public Health
Accordmg to another re_
port from Faryab provm_
ce a potable water project
has been completed and IS
ready for the use of the
reSidents of Daulatabad diS
tnct
The drinking water pro·
Ject IS completed lhrough
the developmental budget
of government and WIth
the cooperatIon Of UNlCEF and World Food Pro
ogram of the Umted Nah·
ons and drinltlng
water
faCllJ!les are proVided to
the people of the area
Mauianshar: The found....
honstone of petrol
tank
and office building of Ma.
Idanshar of Warda!< was
laId by governor of War·
da!< provtnce last week
The bUlldmg will be bu·
lit through the
govern·
ment monopoly pudget at
a total cost of Afs. 480.000
according to the Mmi.ry
of Public Works
Assadabad:
A semmar
was Inauguraled for pnm.
ary school teachers
tn
Orra
Khan high school
of Kunar dlstnct last week.
530
teache1'll attt!!lded
the seminsr whIch is lasted
for one week. saId a sour.
ce of the Education Depa.
(Continued OD pace 4)
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Representati~ 'Of the Water and
Company a1gn1ng the prot oro\.
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Increases In

JERUSALEM, May 20,
(AFp).-Jewiah and Arab
students'at the Heprew un.
iversity of Jerusalem clashed yesterday as violence
spread from Arab
East
Jerusalem into the Jewish
Eastern part of the city.
The Arab students, mos.
t1y Israeli citizens, parad·
ed with photos of Arabs
kined dUring recent protest demonstrations in Ga·
Iilee, as well as on' the
West Bank of the Jordan,
umier Israeh military occupation smce the SIX day
war of 1967,
Some of the
students
chanted the slogan "Galilee 18 Arab", JeWIsh studt.
ents started a counter.demonstration, and tile two
groups clashed with clubs
and rocks. Police entered
the campus for the
first
lime since 1953 to stop the
riot.
In East Jerusalem somc
Arab shop keepers ignor-

,

.

,

West Bank

ed a strike ordered to pro_
test i1gainst the fatal shoo·
ting Tuesday of, an Arab
who allegedly stoned
an
Israeli patrol in East Jer_
usalem.
But the shop keepers closed thelt shutters when
high school students, stoned police who
retaliated
with tear gas. Business
then shut down complete·
Iy
There were also small
riots or demonstrations on
the West Bank in Tulkam,
Jenin, Jericho, Balata re_
fugee camp and Nablus
where city offiCials orde,ed a general slrike un til
the local mlhtary govern_
ment agreed On how to restore order.
City CQuncils of N ablus
and several other
towns
have promised to keep the
peace ,f military governors will withiiraw most of
the se~urity forces
from
those cllles.

Some. Israeli newspapers
backed this· demand
by
Arab mayors, and chane-.
nged the wisdom of firing'
warning shots to restore
order, and of sending' pa_
trols of soldiers into the
Casbah's (old quarters) of
West Bank towns,

Arab League urges Ee to recogniseP LO
LUXEMBOURG, May
20, <Reuter).-The Arab
League countries yesterday
increased pressure on the
European Common Market
to recognise the Palestin·
nian Libera~ion Orgamsa.
tion (PLO) as the legitimate representative of the
Palestmian people.
Diplomatic sources at s
conference here of
the

Public finance
(Continued on page 3)
ditures monthly and annu·
ally to draw up reporting
form in cooperation
and
consultation with the Cen·
tral Accounting Office. Th·
IS will make the data more
useful to both the Minist.
ries of Planning. Neverthe·
less there is a problem wi·
th present financial
per·
formance in terms of revenue and expenditure which
it differs from Central Bank
figures on the net govern'
ment debt. It require~ reconciliation of these two
measured figures to be ov·
er worked out. It is of utmost importance to
find
the solution to thiS long
standing problem.
It is also necessary

to
discover the reaSOns for
such a difference under
instructions of Republican
State this is appropriate to
solve this problem by tbe
Ministry of Finance rather
than the Central Bank. An·
other important reason to
work· out the reconciliation
is to have a mnch more
current measure of gover·
nment surplus.
As information are avail.
able from the Ministry of
Finance the above mentioIled problem as well as the
reasons for the difference
between the Central Bank
and th Ministry of Finance
will be understood.

so.called EUI'LArab dialogue said the Arabs were
also insl$ting that the ninenation community put cIi.
plomabc pressure on Israel to get it to withdraw
from occupied Arab lerritory.
The Arabs raised both
points at the openmg sessIon of the talks Tuesday
but the common Market
side pomtedly failed
to
reSpOnd.
Yesterday the Arab Lea_
gue warned that there could be little progress on
the economic side of the
dIalogue without parallel
progress On pOlitical issu_
es, Arab sources said.
.. We must show wlllmgness to go forward
Dn
both pOhtical and econOmic Issues. not on a day-today basis, but m a gener.
al sense", said an
Arab
League spokesman.
The community has ref·
used to recogDlse the P.L.O. and has dechned to become dire,ctly involved in
the Arab-Israeli
dispute,
fearing thIS would cut ac_
ross tb e peace efforts of
the U.S. Secretary of Sta·
te, Dr. Henry Kissinger.
Bahramin
ambal6ador
Abdel Aziz Saad Shamlan,
whose counlry holds the
presidency of the
Arab
League, was quoted as teJUng the conference yester.
day that progress m the
pOlitical field would lead
to an advance On econom·
Ie ISSUes

Middle East war and the
Imposition of the Arab oil
embargo, has never
got
past the aemands of the
Arabs-and the refusal by
the Common Market
to
meet demands-for
Ihe
community to recognise
the PLO and put pressure
on Israel on the question of
occupied Arab lands.
The dialogue is intended to increase links belween Arab countnes and the
Market In the economic,
mdustrial and technological fields.
The Community sees the
dialogue
as a means 10
guarantee oil supplies from
the Middle East In
the
event of a new Arab.lsra_
eli f1areup.

PROVINCES
(Continued from page 3)
rlment of Kunar district.
Kalat:
The spraying
work of trees which was
started last Afghan
year
ended last week.
A source of the province
said that the spray work
is done by the cooperatio.n
of employees of Agriculture Deparlmenl and technical group of Agriculture
Ministry for control of dan.
gerous insects. During this
period more than 233,000
trees have been sprayed
Tali,lqan: A bridge over
Seraj Sang canal of Taluqan has been constructed
through the residents cooperation

.22,

(~h'

h

apart

World news round up
U1NTED NATIONS, New
York, May 20, (AFP).-United Nations Secretary Ge·
neral Kurt Waldheim yesterday deplored the recent
loss of life on the Israelioccupied Jordan west bank
and said he was deeply c0ncerned over developments
in the area.
Reading from a prepar·
ed text, a spokesman for
Waldheim continued, "the
notes that the security council is at present aware
of the situation in the occupied territories.
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KABUL, May ~;;l(
11 "'~li§M\ '~I~!d~, th.!lt;, ,,,,,1.",-;
"o~atlon be.
ar).-on t~e:,~ of·' th~:- tJ:t~·t\ew c
er':~~JIlch bas \I*rti'it~nt ot 1he Foreign
new'charter lorirninl • tJie' been prepared"under· the· Ministry said ,that aD.. the
duties of teachers aD4,l'
lU~io", of eltp!rt
at ~loD.. of Rei!ubUc Day of
pervisors at the plJ.~ry ·T. the M6Jl~ ~ .dlli "I!.i'iil, )~l'! ~kll a copllt'atulatory
schools, the responBlblUtieti Implemented for the first felCl1'am has heen sent by
of teachers.,and.·, ~I!dents, ti!,!e, in the, country's,ledu-. Prem.dllnt!.,n,d r,rime Minispertaining l~o .• bu1Idlnl:, up
Cl!~on ,~i1! not only regu.. tI!~ !d0?lfm!!'ad -t>~ud !O
good, and ,*e,lJ:able ,·c~arac· late. an,d"coordlnate the tea- ~r~t~~t of Sri ;tanka WII·
terS'!l9d well behaviour / in chers' dutietl it 'will. also . ham (}opalla"!a.
students: have hee,n ~P"CI·.1 !te1p ,the teachers !D better
foed and ~
e~ri-ying out ~heir t~chinll ...
te~G
In accorl1~nce. with, the
and ~e1P!III.. ,thlll students
.
new charter,j~e teachers, to better,leam.
are required In additiofl t o "
.
In accordan'ce~ with the
KABUL, May ·22, (Bakh.
teachi1tc,..to ,estahlish when
nteded, contacts, with stu' provisions of the charter,
.tar).-The technical aid of
dents' parents for discuss- dr~wn. up in e,i.ght. chapters Soviet Union relardln. the
ID« prQblems of students alld 47 articles, some chan· services of 32 Soviet teachand lettin« thll parents ges have also been. hrou«ht
ers ,at Petroleum and Gas
in . tbe teaching. timetable. Technicu'm of Manri Sharif
know"about the situation of
their chi!dren at school
The new charter' also re- have been extended for an·
so that a' relationahip is quires the teachers to stri. other two years.
The a«reement'related to
maintain'ed betwee~ the ctly adhere_ to timetable
school, family and society. devised hy school manage· tbis,aid was signed last Th·
.
ment.
ursdaY by hes;dent of VoIn stating the above the
.,.
President of the Primary
Under the charter the catlo,naL.Edu~ation Depar·
t
h
tment of Education MinisEducation Department of
eac ers are required to
the Education Ministry Dr. give students regular home try Dr. Enayatullah Ak·
works and check them. The ram and Counsellor for Ecteachers are required to hnomic Affairs of Soviet
encourage the student. to Embassy in Kabul Boris
make' use of libraries.
Titov.
turn here, ov~ the next
KABUL, May 22, (Bakhdays with ,lfresh political
tar).-The
President of In·
briefs to hea4 tbeir dele'
OSLO, May 22, (AFP)
ternational Transport and
gations during tbe final -Turkish Foreign Minlst:
Tran,sit Department of Cophase of the conferenfe.
, t r JBJlO Sabri Call1ayangJI
The problems deal~ ~.itlt said here yesterday he woo I ",merce Ministry Moham·
m.a Issa Seyami left for
by Ihe conference were' Wd propose reviving CypSoviet Union last Thurs"mainly of a political " na·' rus Inter<ommuntty' talks
ture", Yugoslav Finance on tbe basis of the Bruss. day morning.
During !tis stay in Soviet
Minister Janko Smale said. el agreement of DeeembUni,on Issa Seyami is sche·
, This ;:onference wl11 have er 1973, .
This a~ent, reached duled to 'hold ta1ka allout
tml'ght ·the 'pebplea of 'the
tit'; commencement of the
developing' wDJ:ld. ~~ rely by Cllglayangil ~ 'Greek
. milcrd:'iJore' on ~selvt_ ,fore~ minister Dlmltros, activities of -the Afghan·Soana' actii.e~~ collective <self·
Bl(tiilo8, provided for, a vi~t Transport. and Freight
, ·~~'ii'kA'(",:.;.. In orlier to build i-tiopenlhg of almllltaneo,us Jomt Stock COmpany.
The proJect· for-establish·
'lIiilJlrii"~"thi' 'riCh ·ta1~ .,threi-·'~problems:
I 1:-.:.a..a ;'\l~~I.
,.
.".... ~ poor" "
dellmination
of zones, the ment of the company has
5mbte told Agence Fran· constitution and the gover- been signed earlier in Kabul.
Eg.~ that the third nment.
Wllrlcl
countries "want to
" 'Jr.,
find' ~. new kind of partner·
'sliip" Mth the advanced in·
'dustrial nations.
Stressing the need "not
only for dialogue but also
for fruitful results" to be
OSLO, May 22, (Reuter).
and tensions were to be
achieved by the
Nairobi -NATO' Foreign Ministers avoided in Europe only to
conference as part of a yesterday 'warned of the appear elsewhere.
"step by step" process Ie· growing military might of
US SecretarY of State
ading to a new relationsbip the Warsaw Pact nations Henry Kissinger and other
between the two groups of and said it could result in Atlantic pact foreign
miKing Khalid, rite I' ~udi countries, the minister said "an arms race of dangerous nistera have already voiced
strong concern about Soviet
Monarch, is understood~ to he thought there was "too dimensions".
. be in continual contact little understanding" of the
A communique Issued at and Cuban intervention in
Angola and the possibility
with the Egyptian and Sy· crucial nature of the prob· the end of a tw<H!ay mi·
lem
among
western
lead·
of
Moscow's inVOlvement
rian leaders.
nisterial council session of
Postponement of thll 'Ri· ers.
the 15-nation atlantic all· outside its traditional areas
Politicians must show iance expressed concern at of interest.
yadh meeting was see!1l~bY
farsightedness
and realise "the sustained growth in
The foreign ministers un·
observers here as a s~iback
at
the
price
of
"temthat,
derlined
that all 35 signato efforts to close 1"jArab
the Warsaw pact countries'
porary concessions",
arr- military power on land, at
tories of last year'a Helsi.
ranks and resolve tile sitangements could be achiev· sea and in the air beyond nki European security sum·
uation in Lebanon.
'.
ed that would bring "adv· levels apparently justified
mit conference declaration
Observers here d~', not antage for both sides in fu· for defensive purposes.
had 'recognised "the close
exclude the possibility" tI1-at ture".
It said: "Shonld this tr· link between peace aDd se·
Libya might have played a
The developing countr· end continue, it could lead curitY in Europe and in
role in Syrian insistellc:e tho ies could become "" more to an arms race of dange- the world as a whole'"
i1t the Sinai pal't 'be ·dis· reliable and stable partn· rous dimensions".
They said that while thcussed in Riyadb,
; '.
er" for the industrial woere were certain encourag·
The ministers also said 109 aspects in east·west reo
. Thi~, belief was stren;th. rid, not only in terms of
that the pursuit of a genu- lations, there were other
clash with Israeli soldiers.
governor.
ene4 hy the recent ylalt'to reliability of supplies, bul ine and durable detente was
trends which gave cause
At another" hosPital alii.
Thursday. a high offlcial D8Jt.1ascus by' Libyal\ •
also politically.
possible onlY if all states
fContinul'd on page 4)
cials said one person' was source said the new Israeli ",ier Abdel Salam J~lId"
This could help to· pre. concerned exercised restr·
being treated for injurietl.
policy wonld be to .'avoid who held talks with Syrian serve world peace, he said. aint in their relstions with
The Mayor said' he pro- confrontations between .tr. .Ieaders.
. ,.
Yugoslav waS until rec· each other and in their
tested about tile 'incidents ·oopa.lind demonstrators iii
~bya has accused .J::Wt ently the only socialist co· actions in other parts of
to the military governor at
the occupied' Welt ,I Bauk, of
policy of surrender In untry belonging to the Gr- the world.
the meethig Thursday nl. where nine'Arabs Iiave'tieen 'the conflict with Isr,,(
.oup of 77-the 112 develoThe communique said thshot dead in claaliet'In'reMajor Jalloud's vl.ilt to
ping countries in the Unit- at necessary confidenCe co·
ghl.
.
KABUL, MlIy 22, (Bakbt"He apologised for wJut cent months. I ' J, ,
,Syria coincided with . ~a. . ed-Nations. Rumania joln- uld not be stabilised betwar).-A Kuwaiti
buainessThere wu no oficiar con.! nge(D\!DtB for the !W'adh ell the group early this een east and west if crises
happened, which he said
man Yusuf AI·Hajari has
.
year.
was due to individUal ac· firmation or comment on gathering.
donated Ms, 3.5 milllon
tions hy soldlelll". Kbalaf the MaYor's charget.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - for construction of a mo..
que in KhaJrkhana Maina.
said.
Iisraelt' authorities' yellte.·
The check be;tring the
Asked if the incidents
rday lifted the curfew' in
' , ~
amount
was presented to
The
floods
also
caused
followed demonatratioris by the old casbah quarter of
troyed seven houses in Lal
residents, the Mayor said Nablus the 'largest town on
PROVINCES, May 22,
Public
Works
Minister Gh·
the
closure
of
the
road
district and have damaged
there had been no demons. the West Bank, after the (Bakhtar),- Floods killed the crops on 500 jeribs of between Takhar and Bad·
ausuddin Faeq by Ibrahim
ten people in Jauzl'an' 'pr~
.
T sd
Nasir AI-Hajar! son of Yu·
ue ay, who Mayor ,asllUred the military
~
t ra Ii ons smce
land and killed a number akhshan interrupting . traf·
en the town, North of 'Jeg~vernor he' would try to vince last Wednesday.,
suf
AI·Hajari which was
fico
of cattle heads.
rusalem, was placed under reduce tension.
A source of Jauzjan
accepted
with thanks.
A source of
Ghor govcurfew.
T!Jl! authorities agreed vernorate said the re<:e~t
The
Khairkhsna
mosque
ernorate said the thunder·
WASHINGTON,
May
Khalaf, an ontspoken cri- to reduc,'fbe 'numlier of rainfalls in Ahoyee v\i~i:e
's being built over a 1,100
bolt destroyed eight tele- 2:l, (Reuter).-~e
New
!ic of Isra~".administratil'n soldiers In t~~:~Jown. The of Saripul district caused . phone poles.
square metres area by Af·
Zealand
government
has
m the o~d territories,
curie,\, Iiad heelJ, in force floods which claimed ,t,ill!
ghan Construction Unit. de·
Accordding to anotber accepted as conclUSIve ev·
fa "I week, 'followin« tlie lives of ten people.. "TIle
was one 1Jfrf' -eral radical
signed
by Kabul Municipaand nati .~
mayors re- d
of ~)\rab girl stu. bodies were recovered and report from Faizabad four idence a Bnllsh statement
lity.
houses were destroyed by that 14 aJlTiliner aircraft
cently el~~ '. the We-t de
urini clashes between de~vere.d to their rela~v~:
floods In Samall and pay· that were being sold
to
The foundationstone of
,Bank,
\;fif;:~'
res .' ts ~na..security • for.
he floods also wa."!led
Switzerland actually were
ceBl;'
~
" 'I;
away a house with all its lati villages in Faizabad.
The a'J!!l.!'f.O~ said
the mosque is scheduled to
Also some cattle heads destined for Rhodesia, Fo_
be coul4.~ .~orma..
e CtiffeW remains I household.
.
be laid today. The mosque
were
killed and part of the reign Minlster Brian 'l'alhon on ~~g betwelm .__ flm;!: ..in. t1ie. twill.tOlYns ~
The overflowing Lal' ~d
will be completed in five
boys said yesterday,
the Mayor snd-the' mJlltary - ltamallah and' ESBireh. a Sarjangal rivers have des-' famling land was damaged.
months.
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Kabul Electric needs 4 Vaz vehicles or Picknps:
Individuals and flnns who' can supply should come
to the Service Department. Securities are required:

UTh'e recent events, lithe
statement wenl' oit, Uund_
erliiie once again the dan·
gerous present situation in
tbe Middle Esst alld the
urgent necessity for inten·
sifying the search for a just
and Isating peace in the

'(84) 3-1:
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PYONGYANG, May 20,
«KCNA) - An agreement
on economic and technical
cooperation between the
government of tlie Democratic People's Republic of
Korea and the government
of the Rl!public of Mali was
signed in Pyongyang Tuesday.
Talks were held in Pyongyang' on May 18 bet·
\V{·en tile president of the
state of the Democratic People's R'epublic of Korea
Kim II 'Sung, and His Ex·
cel'ency Moussa Traore
Chairmai;t of the military
committee of national Iibe·
ration, head of state and
prime niinister of the government of the Republic of
Mali
Views "were exchanged ~t
the talks on a number of
questions of common concern.
"I

-

ATHENS, May 20, (AFP)
.-Turkish, Premier Sulelman Demirel has sent
a note to Greek Prime Mi·
nister Constantine Karam~
anlis setting out a list of
differences between thelr
two countries and suggestions for settling them
a
diplomatic source her~ said
yesterday~
The auggestions were
contained in a note handed
over Monday by the Tur·
kish ambassador here, Ka·
muran Gurun, said the
source
The suggested procedure
would be similar to that
considered in 1973, that is
the opening of talks between the amb8118dors of h0I h countries to clear the gr·
ound in preparation for
direct summit talks.
Karamanlis- proposed in
a speech last April 17 the
conclusion of a nOD·aggression pact between the two
countrIes.

Tuesday the ambassador
saId the Arabs were ama_
The fIve metre long hr- "">etIe4Ie4~~~"""'·'~1
zed at the altitude of the Idge with three
metres
AVAILABLE
Market towards events in width has been constructed
~,;.
"
'q
the Middle East
under the Public Works
A Stenogr!pher. vJiW a
They were disappOinted , Department of Takhar proecent knoWIOOlle" Ii{' Eng_
that the Community had vmce
Ilsh Shorthand and I ~
not compelled Israel to end
The governor of Takhar writing,'
'
the occupation of Arab teo has conveyed hIS thanks to
Contact: Telephone 25434
rritories, he addea.
the residents fQr takirqr
The dialogue, which be· active part in building the
(45) 3-:;-1.
.
gan soon after the
1973 bridge.
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DupUcating Machine, Be.x: Rotary 1050,' 220/50: fuUy operational; a copyiDg machin.e, thermofax: 3m Model,

220, volt 50 cycle

(needs mI~or repah), can be seen In, the ,VNDP
General Services
.
should be 8ubmitited

Office and sealed bids
June 1976.
,

not later

NATO Foreign Ministers
warn ofgrowing arms race

than 1

I

e

N e:;€J ,e,d
..

•

• oI j

n~,iis: ',,/is, l~ies~

.
. Ministry of Commu!ucatlpns
trucks and 2 door jeeps
In different capacities.
'I~'
II~
N.' :4t::':>;;'" ,'~"2'
•
.
I,:,di~,duals, local '. 'jl~4' foreigJi;'~,~*-ho can prOVide should submit the_
Ir apphcallomt by May 31'}:7,1o ~tJ.\e Fo~lPt~ ,~cure ment Dept Specifications
can be seen.
.:t~<ti>~, '·ii"7;~7:£r;'''<~::'0
(61l) 3-1
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OFFEfCl3r~
'~offer

a-a;

IVED
;
L~oi

Afghan Film has 'receivJ.?
from
Dresser Industries
for comp~essor.equipments as fonoWing at a total price of $ 950.
. ' SWItch 2 ea· Gasket 4 ea·Cylinder head 2 ea- Crank shaft 2 ea •
rmg 4 ea.- :Seal cover 1 ea- Spr~ng I ea_ Seal pin
1 ea.'
II
Indlvldu,als who
can p'rovide cheaper shou ld come till May 25
lithe Afghan Film Dept.
'
"
(66)
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N·EEDED
Ministry of Mines and IndustTles needs 6
new Russian 4, door jeeps
-2 Russian new volgas.
Individuals, local
and foreign firms X'ho can provide should submit
their applications to the ServiCe Dept. and come on last day of bidding by
May 31 al 10 a.m.
.,.., n r r
_ _ _ _ "'"
_
, (65) 3-1 .
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•

•

.~.~W-U-""'~.utib$~1IIII'

Offer receiv,e'g'
'. K",bul Municipality has l'eceived an offer from the branch of
for S9me electric equipfJ1l/ nts without custom duties at to~al price of DM
~83.166 to be delivered to K.sbul.
.
j .J"diviquals,
local and forelgri' finns ~ho can supply ~ abov~ ~ui~~en~
sIioirld come by ~ay 30 which ill tjle lijst day"of l?ldl;llng, to ~e sec~etllrial
De~~'1l1\'!~!' Offer and tenns.. of bid~jng can be ~n..
'.
.
....,." ....,' '.', (j!I),3-3
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lsraeiis
beat Arabs 'on .West Bank
..
TEL AVIV, May 22, (Reuter).-Israeli soldiers bu·
rst into houses in Ramallah on the oocuplad We.t
Bank of Jordan and beat
up the occupants, Mayor
Karim .Khalaf said yester·
dllY,

The Mayor, in a telephone
ioterview from Ramallah,
which is under curfew fol·
lowlpg days of rioting and
anti·lsraell demoDltrations,
said seven people were in
h()spital, some with broken
limbs, foUowin« the attacks
which be said happened
Thursday.
He aaid that in some ca·
ses the Isrl\eli security for.
!CeJ<.tl!A4\lJu'Qken doori" to
;gailt.~Ur"',lBraeli a~ sp~!:»IIlII!1-,.aid he had ,00 in·
formation of the M\lYor's
,
report. .{if,
• - ;If,'', • '
0111 CI
/ , l1e hospit~1
in Ramal" ~,tiJl two people were ,., .treated for
.JjI'oKen-legs. ","bleh the of·
~Cd they understood
~had '
.... sustained in a

...
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New mosque
in Khairkhana
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The
'lIIld the ,ov~ . weU·to,\!jj
end, tht\l~"mGl, . ~"
eruilient toiIq-:' honour
. *ncl'~he iiil1ish'ralii·iil..r- ',. .kil~e"ito ~ .
er' Ileee.'~
till!' niltion's area,te.t Bel'- : lab.'fil."c!.~ I ~, . . . :
vanu: teachers and pro· ··More':d1..~.,r.I... his
f--.'..
:'wOrk w=;:~tiwlnll aff·
Ali 8clIoo1 and collet!! I!tu.
otd . to' Iiim' 'fall \'jbort of
dentS ha-.:e been aI'f8n the
wlllit Iie"\hi'
dlly t off. lIIld at fUaedODB
The Mialdry'- of EcIi1eatlon
of the Repilbllc of M.hain educational .last/tutl.
una trlbirtes itIll be paid
niltliD IJi tfIe· 'Context of'
to the teacher, the teachnatlemal' eduadcm morin,:profealOll, . and: to
IbS fa 'm'a1dJl, ,0 effOrt to
OlJtstaadla, m8lbben of
make the' teachin, prothfs noble professlod.
feal/on iIs materially .rew~'·.i It Is lniellectually.· .•.
In a message issUed on the
.IN;CaSion the leader of Offering, of. lu~i:b, allowantlie. Mghan r8V\lllJtion,
ces, ~r.tlve ' services,
He.d' of
and' PrIme
salary tiOnuaea; .nd mee- The" people in': Mgh.DIataiJ
Mlalster ·Mohammad. Da·
ting their emergency ·nee·
.lT~. ,look, up· to
oud has pllid the hI,hest
ds through an exPanded
the ·tea~~ and, ~uten
tn"butes to the "8rcIIitects
Teacher's FIlDd, are Some
aa, cltbeaa,wottl~"of' •
of .change, and pioneers
of the steps 'taXed so far.
special.p,lace.of .hoDour.ia
of civilisation".
As tbe;'govemment's flnan.·
the society. Today the
The <Afghan' te.cher's 'Job
ci.l cllp.bilit/es grow wite.che\'ll 88 l "el!Bell'~~
is chlillenging in. two
th economic development
and iastnunent 'of" pOsitiways. He does not have
there will certainly' be
ve change; and the vital
at his dIsposal all the
greater rew.rds for the
link' in developnient proteaching .ids that his
teachers.
cesS enjoy~ a position 0'
counterp.rts in more
In 'any case those who sp'
supreme respect.

people

cloaDtfie,'bave, '.

..'.

;

••
/

tea.

B YASHRAF GHANI
j, a representative effort.
of this tendency. Tani justifies his venture into this
field 'by pointin« out that
most of the le.rned men
of tbe paat. includio, PI.·.
to and Avicenna, have en:
gaged in this art and have
gone through a lot of hard·
ships in order to master it.
(p. 4) As usu.I, the reader
is warned that nothing .bout love .nd its attributes
will be found in the book.
And indeed, Tarn makes
use of this new form for
I he prop.gation of a
new
mes98ge.
ON' DIFPERENCES AMONG H:UMAN. BBfNGS
One of the most difficult

St*

\:

Dilicussed In these two
editoriala are what the Ed,:,cation l4lnistry is doing
ia the light of the educati0I?Jtl refonns to improve
the "uality of teaching in
the schoo)s, and fulfiDing
the requir~ents of the teachers in every way.
In aoother article, by
Abdul M.jid. an Education
Miaistry supervisor. ways
ef improvement of the quo
alification of teachers are

discuss.ed. Publlahed also
00 this page is an .aJ:ticle
hy Shekeb entitled, "The
Teacher as Gateway to
Knowledge". The p.per's
editor>in;,cblef Dr. Mohammad ABef SuheU hu· published an article on pa,e
three entitled ''The Impact
of the Teacher". He says
that the society owes •. ,r·
eat deal to the teacher. as
society is shaped hy the
teacher.
On the same page also
published is an interview
with Kabul University Rector Prof. Ghulam Sediq
Mohebi. After disCUSSiog
Teacher's Day means to
the teaching community and
to the society as a whole
Dr. Mohebi, in response to
questions put to him discusses the expectations of stu·
dents from teachers, and
qualifications. that a tea·
cher must have.
Mastery of teachiog suh·
. ject, an exemplary char.cter, and a sense of dedica·
tion are foremost criteria
of a good teacher. Success
depends on the ability of
the teacher to impart kno·

WO·RLD P'R'ESS
ROME. May 22, (ANSA)
.-Italian editorial comm.
ent wednesday focusses on
the lists presented by the
vllid>us Italian
political
parties in view of the June
20 polil.ical elections and·
particularly on the choice
of
Christian
Democrat
(DC) candidates which the
party arrived at after ma·
ny days of df9CUSSion.
In reference to the DC
lists, Milan's "b>niere iDe·
lIa Sera" writes that "we
can already say that the
result is disappointing since loa many old wom-<Jut
names are still running nOr
can we be silent on the
Semiza fallure of capt·
109 technicians, an Umber-

to AgneU. Ilione doean's
make spring.
'1 Another reason for surpr~." the paper continues. "is the tenacity with
which the DC continues fato
favour
parliamentary
experience to the
da!l1age of
everythla,
else. Never
so
much
as now has the DC needed
men gifted with a broad
experience in the rest of
the country.where the fin.
al contest is won.
"The IWian Communist
Pary's (PCI) move from
the periphery !a. the cen.
tel' should have taught something to the party whi·
ch is the PCI's hIstoric an.
tagonist."

Editor·in·Chief

t

Editor
Nour M. Jlahimi
Tel 2684.8
Business & Circ.

Manager.:

Ailvertj~ng:

26859

Circulation 26851_53 ext. 59

wledge to bis p'upils. ~e
SllYl.
On. p.'e four the· paper
carries an. article by'. Sta
discussia, .the relatloaslill'.
of knowleClae .Dd raplit.
development: Development
in the modern. society is
decidedly knowlectae oriented, knowledge ia the
sense of formal learnin,.
Tws knowledgl! is impart.
ed to the YOuD,er 'generation by the teachers. Sla
sees the teacher aa that
vital ingredient, either or
of development.
Argjmun. Nader Jalalai.
Ghulam Jailani Aarez of
Kabul UniversitY. and ColI~ge of . Letter
Professor
Shah Akram Elhami also
publish articles on teachers
in this issue.
Jamhouirat also commemorates the dllY with publi·
calion of a number of poem composed for tht; occasion by TaufiQ, Silab and
Naser Tohouri..
On p.ge se..,en·. the paper carriel
interview
with the director. of the Teaoher's Fund. The Fund Is
lUI affill.ted· or.,an of
the
Education MioiRry designed to help the teachers
in need of emerg8llCY as.
sistance. The Fund depends
for its capit.1 on contrlhutions from. the :=te, and
the public ~d' 'tutioas.
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We do not allow ineffii..·
ciency
·Improper conduct
II.
on"t,",~jlart of" any' public
i,,'
offiC*8!:' 1!Itsi admitriatrati01'" wiD I not·,bt!i J dlve1'ted 'from Itf!coUrs" 'be'iwamed:' . !).~.. ,"The' gcwer,;ment lwonld
not alloW"''aelfiIIh'~' element
or those who·~p'eare.ti on

or

IN

ROME' M.y· 22, (AFP).
-A young' italian' 'farm
worker has offered one
mllliI*>I1ire (about,'.,65l1 }la.
Iinds) and a paid honeymoon to anyone wllliug,.to
take . ~is 'ua!Y fiancee off

pis.hands,

: '1'lle

youna maD; from
l?ll'!i.', in nort.bernr, ,Italy,
too L fI)lIiriptmial. ag~cy

toM' wif.e, \lJ'he .•.,rry qu;,cwy ,CIDledUp-,witA a'l pro-

~v"'.Pl!J'UIar aDd.

young couple
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t.acher·
Aryana High School.
"

?f

ani"

.

~

(

!.

(1I~1I)l A"Wq,.d

from

~,

the
writ-

WIf, tot~"~ All,iWas

i9inSI well,· uniIl t1Je day
I they met" Ai ,the" ~ . of
, his. fiance the YOIJOl man

! ~led.

'enls were connected..
The Secretal't 1& .A, Froe
,
Hllnce the.\o!f<;r, Jo cOll,ln Helge Behler, .35..
Pf!'iWe filr\DfeaCb;of pro·, . 'Officials· sBi~f" defence
mise, of one million lire expert Von Alten
heads
and,,..· paid ..honeymoon..
the I mcD'fCfthiatlon laectL
on, It !U1'~es.~rts from
JK>~ May 22, (1IeutsplasJabDIad"IIMI'feeds se.
er),,,,,,W!l8tLGelllUlRy,ann! Ieeted tufwlJll1ioni ~(J1West
OUIlcedo- ·W,eqnada!r. night GerrDlIliy's·, (<<A!1'O) pset
allies
'
i~~,tillll»tl'Jlded-4romduo
~ ~Jo,t,J.ta.¥l'[_Qll,sa.
,Jot,:.. spellesman·.Jsaid'''Von
rvice. man..ln \he. lI4ICOOO Alten waa suspe11ded aftti!r
big spy scandal to break an investigation of . de..
here in·,72. hoUJ!S"
pal'tmeftt. I'fii WerrBnt fiad
Su.~Jon.' of' Juet'lM been' issued 'I1pinBt tll.Jr!' .
I
:1
"
Von ~;'Iof th&>-(£lND)
tbe,ti1ttelligenQe. serv~
The . Berger
~otie
followed the arrest of' a seem. to ,be ',W eat Ge'nnllwoman. secretary in the ny's ;gravellt',spy' . scandal'
F.oreigp. Minilitl'y lluapect· siJ}cec WiU,. Brandt· reaiged..of apy~~ for Eas~IGer. nec\.:aa :ch&acellol"two, yeo
alll '8Il'1' alte.;, a>cloae 'ad'Vi·
IIIl1JIlIY'
100_
: But_ a sJ>llkesroan ,.dllDied ser was unm.sked
..
preail r~rtS ,the, tlllO ev~ O!munist agent.
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rs ' Fund offiers
needy teachers

'a'

ili "

m.o

Den" ~ra' e~l'laln~' Wed_
nesda.r.
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WASHINGroN.
May
22, (Reute1').-J'teeident
Ford yestetday gLve
a
fresh vote of confidence
to Dr. 'Henry
K.laainegr,
his poIi~cally embattled
Sacrelar:y at State, saying
he could slay in the cabi_
net a lona. Jong time.
Dr. Kisaiager, in Oslo
for the NATO foreign ministers meeting, has become an issue in the presi·
dentlal. primary election'
campaign and a target of
Ronald Reag'ln. the pres.
ident's Reptjblican chllile.
nger.
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Yearly
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Tel: 26847

with dlilJY. Ani. on the Dec-

been colife~ anum."
"",;",,1"..1"1· ...,
"~1 L.H. ,
" r .was, "UlIJICU"III,.
medals for ~er OUbl~.
;.1' t.,' {\l-.<, ID' services In te.chI!!,.
"1: "li'.a /N'J..:bi
. Mr~, Sh~UrlqI: ~p~iiking to ' She also received" a nlJmll'ilr·
.IN ~l~
.the reporter s&ia~U!.t""ahe of ~ertifiCates of.,~~r,ei;)~l.
" I "11';,..:,;'
he:. been in·'tIie"teachiilg on and cash ptuea.... '.
~tl··dfu.+-A·
"pl'ofession sUice the lailt
...
1'.' . , '
"". ,~!;",u.,
2'6 -yea~. Before' entering
{)PlDlnaillllJtlU!,duties~
0., "
'.
I18ibUiti of
cIier
,:,~. ".:
BY A REPORTER
~rao~t/~o'''!~o~',,,,'t~t~{!t~.A~f!~IHI~;,
.§EJt'!,ll},->~
~.E~.""J
...:~~.:~hetc·..
.rfl •
'J!'
or' ''l!'ll''..li'~;m
n
at-£1I1',biiCln.. ~R.bla· ....... .,,.............
•
.'
., ... '
The;maia :OYi'leCtive in es- ies of this Fund during the
,'!l'hll~"","i>""'·~'-ciio!-Oiaaoi,Y:".f.'·· •.. .,....-:-....."-":::'.. "..:"-."'-r~";"~''''--,:ID;.'ln''lln,,,of
{~ of1tie"::.tuci~ti=--~b:oulii-tillD' R~:; Jra;~:7h~:-'1he.:-leeunii-~--a·UiIji~!ft'
tablishing' ·t&!'i!fs· Fund past one year Mrs..Zi.h allid
:; ~1_~~'''eff~:~ln'' be- :She received. :Jier'early 'ed- • atu~~ or;ahe ~~ is to help the needY teach- that from the beglnnln, of
~-~~te}"';"tIi.Jt"....~ . . eo. ,) •••
.",- "-=r, ·,h.e.-. ...-. li>;th~:~ . ers' tIlI'lIit«bodt"itbir
couo- the year 1354 untU now IU!.iicfil1i;:c;:;::;('tY ,~~ ,'<,'1', .~ u~ ; ~';;~-:.'ipf I; '!e ~',f..:~,~:t"~d·~d·.llite riry. Al'tll.lIv·th\I>ftJnd wu arly'1213,female and male
-~~aract:-., scheolS m,jXibat.. and :'laCe, """di,:;!t" - ...." 'if- 'ii't'iN'
--iD'il" ~,,;,:-<.'<'.,,- ,
,
.'Y:"', lind dlaclpllne.
.
passed her B, A. examiaa- a teet·cont.ct.
p., ~.!!, . ~tabli....... d~inel time teachers of various schools
tion from the FacultY ot: with the. families of ~e when our n.tional /. leader of Kabul received a total
. ; ~ tu~r or a t~alner has
. ;~.:}~ponsibillty of dep_ Socioway. Women's .College. ~denu .•ntermltte~y·;l 'President .nd Prime Min- amount of afs. 4994024 as
f~g' ~t'~.lbl.e lellOJlS
Mrs.. S~ .. bellan her'
MOst unforgett.tiJe,'.:~ -Wer' Mohamm.d 'DaOUd . loan.-ln addition s number
Ito ~e students in the &,est career as.a, tea(:h~r_ otpri. ments.ln my-li!e-are' ~ ~was headlag' the g&verom. of teachers received loans
poss.ble !Nay~ by
uSing mary section- teaChing' to "'.hen my. ~de~ pass.,~, . ent.
. "
from' their respective cen·
Dl!W .. tea~
meth'?<1'!. the. fir~l staodard....od ,ir.a- el~ .exa~I!'.;ti.~ns In m~ . Since then this Fund' has· tres in the provinces.
They should-try· to· ~reate 'du.IlY"··Ascended to higher .1Ind-wJNill,f li~ ..... that.they ~been functioning .ctively.
WFieri asked about
the
..... ~~;\~l1,,,fn,~yl"·-li'lICIe.d.JiJ,;tbe4e8rly-":,.,,a:t
•. ,.,..~..SU~I4-II1· ~".PJ:a· ~ lJIia Fund a. ~- condition of providing 10'J!!lm<>spnere m the sclioo.
of her career she used to
"
ber .. or 'deserving le.diers aos to the teachers the di"" that more and more sf- teach the' Holy K1II'.o, geo.
~:
in 'cent1'e-lDld provincell'ba- rector of the Fund s.id
ud<:nts are attrac~ and graphy, theology, arts. DaATHENS.
May
22, n· received cash just ,to re- iliat the Fund provides loan
,desire for learning m them r' teilo'"
g n I kn
(Reuter).-Greek Premier :cover.;from,.the I-.-·due.,: to the teachers who suffer
'fa created..
,
"1 d
nn", ",..
e.ra f 0- Co .......
••• -t.
. ~.... ev~,"!!'f
~~~.d:,;;l" from> 0" ' sea or-no emer_e._.
K
JUilis to un.........._
:. He further added that
~ e ge ';aad ; .
. rom·
n,
IDe
.ram. .
.ny.;,..~nd. lof_ probl~~ lI8DCY' CUM.' Explainin, the
~ll fr;endly and tension first grade to. SIXth grade. yesterday told his Tur~ waa' atitedo;,,1iy director';, Of~ amOUDt of loana given to
'free--' atmosphere in the' Later!she,~~~e;b p.... C<lunte@.~. th,t. 'j,*!!e
." "
~1~~~'
"',
dil
ri from first grade to ele- two countnes should I~ Teacbel!I:.'F'uod Mrs;>'~" the·teachon M1w: Ziab said
~ ...ass more rea y moves
t1J' II
. .
no Ii
io pact a'I1d
biba ZiAh.. /n an illbliilew th.t aithollllh m.ny inati,the. students tb.plcll:,up the. .vl!'Q 'f" If/l, e ·)!"h'~pe, ~ch·e . ~~en'~~!~~ n I. f;)'"s.iWe
to~t~~ouriat " .
tutioos have contributed in
'l""~n Teaching m thad
ast ew years s e is tea .
"
.""'"
' , ' '..__ .
1·........ · .
.
e
s
.
by
d lIisto
their disputes over Cyprus 've\JIJl'~,"--- _'.' '.. "I . ,' ... !il~-""lppiD,·, t;be, Imnd,\ 'but
are very, Jmw.ttant,'.• Itea·, ~ng, '~l:M' '~J1
~"" anddh'tf"Aege.n' -" "'. r,
~
·m-I.the number..of('te8llb~er himselt should be
rom 0
. to
. .gr.des;
In a seven,'pIge' .I~r On.
,
." the'
: :"·ei;,.~haa been ~1,.1'1'Wel! veraed in mod~m te··
"The system which 1 used delivered to 'Turkish Pte. ct'"
·..·~1!resid '" "'~'phuYl in KiIbul.. and,··proftnachiDa' ut~otherwJ.Se he
,....
J"
,.....
l:i " • ~~#..
Wiif-"'';l.;' "~h"'iii'- :'f ,.to p~.e,.'t' •.~...I,;1,,!-_,~:L"mi~r'-'~'j(7.~1
Prime
er ten million' ces therefore the Fund is
'?lOt.
1 e
ms 0
was very useful for the stu· yesterday, Kliramanlis said
afs. 'was contributed to this not in the position to make
!'d\lcation: At ,gl\Od t~cher " dents and helped ....t lie'laiuil: that ievetiaJ::'of .tliia·· imler' Fund..
greater contrihution to the
uld . be ~ell. acquamted
ents to retain aa muCh as would not serve practiciJl
fu resppnae to aiicither teachers and the amount. of
w.th the teilchmg materi. . possil>Je. I used .to work' PPrposes.
queatlon, Uout the aCtin. loan given hy . this Ftmd
..'Is mostly used in the
~'':''---'-.....,._-;;"-~-",:;-=,,,:,_------__~-:--::''c.....,~-,-_ _-'':''';;'''_ is limited to 5,000 afI. as
~rooDlll.
,.maximum. In this w.y tba
!lBe who are in greatel:'~eed
. Hazin also said that
tea~er while teaching in
: .~ve 5000 afs. wbllat. tlie
, •rest of them get between
a class· should lake every
care that the subject Or to.
pic he. has on hand, . for
" 2000-400O af.. She .dedd
the d,y is w~lI anillysed
' that whenever the financi.l
by . blinself.· He should
poeition of the Fund is ch·
liave ~i'OUih .kno!Nledge·'
ID,ed .we will automaticaltl>. . . .),.
-ah
ly
the .preaeat qpota.
OB,""""" ~J~~-. ould
In res~- t'o
10 araft'the lectures
so
..-- .....t1lat the ~b1/are not
question about the. coaIribeXhausted In a ..stiqrt· time. ,
ution to. local lnatltut:I.a
~ .tao h .....~ r-,.1QIBi-tJr,the PilIIIU..... ZlU;aaid
billy to encourage jjood' st'that SlIclt institutions have
ddenla in his class
and
) .Iways assisted this FU~d.
11~lp~ers !a follow suit.
.She added that the maximum contrihution made to
. this national Fund was tbat of ten million afs. which
{ was given to this Fund on
'. COLOBO, M.y 22, (Reu·
terL-The Sri Lanka Govthe instruction of our na.
ernment: yesterday annou_
tional leader who is the
J;jced-<:_.ete ,pen.ltiea for·
founder of this Fund.
hoarderS .nd black mark.
et~ In I consumer gQOds.
BELFAST,
May, 22'rna\nly foodstuffs, under
{AJI'P).-<>ne of three boo
Ute existing emergency reJP1;ls planted On a Belfast_
gUlations.
tobublin trllin yesterday
I
Traders convicted of Be; • . 1 deatroyed the first carrialIiag .bov~ controlled priJ;:l' t J
d li
d ~ ge; killing a young women
To chllik out a better pro lIental Hotel last Wednes'
'~
r.. e vere s
and badly iniuring
. ten
ces n.ow f4C8 a sentence
ogramme for' IlIiIli deve- day.
es lID which tbey spok~ ab- other passenge
of ~ne month's hard labo_
lopment a' lI81Dlaar jointly
At the opening session of out the all-side~ develojlmRailway au~'rities weur or. a fine lit .one thous'lJOIIIlOred
"by
'Butal
nevethe
iemlnar' ·the Presidt;Dt ent ~d el<]laos~on of rurt:! re warned shortly before
and.~ or.bath.
of Bural' DevelQl!ment Au· areas. .nd p~lonty to he. 'II- the train left that
ll1P1l1ent· Aatboiity .nd
there
. The regulation, a!llll ·em·
Ajency
for
thoritY
Eng.
Mlr
MohamUJilted
States
,,for
,the
implemen~
were
"several"
bombs
abpow.er .the.covemment to.
I
International
Developmen~ ~ mad Sedeq and US
Am·
of
the
lIevelopment
PIP",
o~
One
'was
founQ'
and
d8J:D.oUah ~,p~ ~11·
o~ '.t Inter-<:oliti~>,:;;o:bd88adorto Kabut"'nteodore ramllies in rural areM: -'- . 'throWn out onto the tra.
ere 'the conVicted trader
ck, where it exploded.
c.rrie<t"OQ ~-:
I
rators of tlimarrow ana al
ey WW be shouldering
. e re8P.Onaibllltles ,In all
~·'filjl.~o;.~~re ml!tl.
~oU8'effortS' should
be
made.byth~·teaCbe!'S to.
.:train the' stUdents 11\ the
'."~beaL. ov-,.Ible way. They
''',
r"""
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ADS. BATES

Shafie Rahel

t • ,,.

.~azlil. ~il,~!~~tudept~ ., asklh"Iopt·1'li6i;'her's :j)"a'y '''";V;''1J!lS;t. ~ stlll. hi1t: IEi~fy''MtlUtfl!Qlfia Flower
)~f today +::"'e"~st-: Mr,. datl~··~ :Sitimim i~" 'a " .
.....I!8fimai has ._~' 'from Evet:rGatden). which

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
Jamhourlat devotes a
great delli of lIpace today
to highlighting the positi·
on of the teacher ia the
society and hla vitally im·
portant services.
00 page one the paper
carries the news pertllio·
ing to celebration of Teachers' Day today, along with
the text of the message of
the H~d of State and Prime Minister.of the Repuhlic of Mghanistan issued
on the occasion.
On paae two the p.per
carries two editorials entitled, "the Teaeher, and
the Student".

..

';'''r. S~ini,to't;he'~wrter

.=-_

vided for him. Tarzi rem.rks· that "it Is obvious th.t
n child bom under such
tasks for .memhers of a
cloae-lcnitted group, espec- cOndltloD8'iII·sunOanded by
i.lly· when Ita \aoj.tion is prosperity, h.ppln_ and
ideologically stresoed .s luck. But It ,Is net ·u· to
well, is to realillll th.t people ' boW tile· b.by will repay'the
particip.tlolr ia •. cultQre kindneas, of the human tpecles·l.nd ·wh.t he would
oo~*tely different from
their"oWJr 'c.n yet be riiht contribute to .the human
on certain poinU. Aware- civilisations aDd Its social
ness' of,' the differences- in organization?· (p. 215) In
cultu",,1 identities might in: contrast, the life of the
spire toleralK'e . and even poor is portrayed as similar
r('spect for t"""e 'not shsr- to tllat "of a prison .nd
hke the torture of asthm.,
\nl/'-o08's beliefs.
freedom from which is
Tarai, takes pains to str· welcomed in the' manner a
ess the fact that different prisoner leaves the jail :
,roupa" aad individuals ha- the poor acquire h.ppiness
ve different tastes and tbat on, leaving this world", (p.
they are· entitled to hold tho 219) The wealthy, onCe ageir own opinionS. (pp. 128- ain, are asked to show mer·
129) The ,love. of •. man for ry on the poor
to free
women and, ~ounds of mu· them from the toils by sp·
.,c are taken as measures ending some of their riches
fOl illustrating the theme. in elevating them. (p. 220).
While Chinese, Turkish,
ON CIVlLISATION
Mongol, Black aDd Ameri·
can poets I111e made to desTani defines civilisation
cribe, their ideal woman and
criticise the choice of the as "the life of the human
others (pp. 131-146), Tar· beings under the h.ppy
z.. acting as a judge, up- standard of sodal oraani.
sat/on, which has grasped
balds the, choice of each
ODe., findiDg; ill each· cert· the essence of the hum.n
ain ,features· of t.he woman species, the necessity and
henefit of civilisation, and
that is .ideal. to him.
The same point is agaia through the unity and col·
illastrated in a suppoaed laboratlon of its members
enforces the set laws and
dJalaeue ..between the val"
ious AliadpUnes- of the bu- regulations". (p. 155).
mutines·aad ~ ~e~
Equating the absence of
ees where' eadJ is ,made to
sund .tor its dignity and social organisation with an·
show the otherll their /n- archy, he claims that very
. oomp:eteuesa. At the end. early in history mao grasthe encyclopedia. is made ped the necessity of social
life. The first civilisations
to uphold the right of each
as well as the integrity of were that of Aryans and
knowledae. by claimiag the Chinese, followed by other
right of' each as well as people, last of .whom we....
the iate&rlJ:y of knowledge• the Europeans.
by c1almin" the virtues of
In his opinion. in the saall as thOSe of its own. (pp. me WlIY each civilisation of '
159-174)..
the past after acqulrin, a
certain level WlJ!l followed
. SOCIAL DIFFERENCES
by decay. the present European civilisation would
Tarzi, well aware of the trend the same path and
gulf separating social gr- the banner of civilisation
oups, illnstrates the differ· shall be raised hy other
ence in two pieces, one peop~. Oevelopmeata in
ceUed "Poverty and Win· America were evidence to
ter", and the other descrj· him that civilisation had
bing, the.·reapoou· of rich
already tr.nsferred its loand poor familie. to t.he cus into a new contiaent.
birth of.a babf.
(pp. 155-158).
In the first place, a poor
woman .ddressee the oppreON AlGllANISTAN
ssive winter in the following wo~, "You, from
In addition to general pawhom the poor shake even triotic poetry and literary
iu summe.... and feel as
pieces glorifying Afghan·
t1Iou&h there is no sprillll ist.n, Mahmood Tan! has
for. them;. While your pres- made apeCific: prooOllncem·
ence caUS"ll their bodies to ents on some of the rulers
freeze, in your absence tho of Afghanistan. In a piece
cir souls freeze in th dr- called "I love Spring". he
ead of .J(lUI' return; Where- portrays the reilD of Amir
a" YlMlr"aa. . . and strength Abdur Rahman (1880-1901)
is reserved to the poor, as the Spring of the Mghan
yw,·bow·./n· front of the nation, praising him for
rich". (p. 73) She carries
liberating thla Islamic c0oU . 8llYwg that the muns untry from the evil of the
of heatiQg .t the ~ I "infidel"
foreigners. (pp.
ofAhe rich, repel the attack
26$0264) His prllise of Amir
of the winter. and then Habibullah (1901-1919). wbconcludes by asking the ri- om he presents as A1e><-.
ch to allow mercy towards
ander·like. is evea more
the. poor. Like the' rich, the explicit. (p. 268).
poor are also human beipgs
and "not stones or plants.
Tani's form olj eI]lressTaking this lato account, ion. in Jill the subjects is noyou should be aware that, vel and constitutes a com·
had God Almighty. willed, plete departure from the
your place would have.be- lTadidonal
handling
of'
~n ours aDd oW's yours".
prose. Furthermore. he wu
(p. 74).
the 'first penon who iatrodIn the De"t piece, after ueed·the ide. of novel in
descrihiDll. the joy that the. Afgilanlstao and by trIID81abirth of a child gives to tin, sections of novels and
• rich family and the plea- ntivelettea ia this' tiook; he
sures of life that are pro- demoristrated its usefulness.
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NATO on
(Continued from page 1)
for ·concern. But they remained convinced that allied .governments must con·
tinue. to strive for a. relax·
ation of tensions with. eastern Europe while. preserv·
ing the cohesion and stren·
gth of NATO.
The communique stressed
the determination of Atlantic pact governments to take necessary measures to
maintain and improve the
efficiency of their forces as

Eri trean Front
appeals to
Pope Paul.
ROME, May 22, (ANSA)
.-The Eritrean Liberation
Front (ELF), has called on
Pope Paul Six to "stop the
systematic genocide of the
Eritrean people by the Et·
hiopian military authorities". _
According to an (ELF)
spokesman here, the ap{>eal to POPe Paul recalled
the "violent measures of reo
pression and suppression
with which thousands
of
innocents, including women
children and old people,
have been barbarically killed by the Ethiopian troops
during the last eighteen
months",
The appeal also listed
some figures on the results
of the Addis Ababa govern·
ment's offensive:
-One hundred' persons
killed each day in towns
and villages.
-Hundreds of Eritreans
arrested and tortured, inAugustme
cluding father
Da Hebo, who has "dedicated his whole activity to
a peaceful solution of the
Eritrean problem.

an essential safeguard 'for'
the security ;'f member 'c.o·'
untries.
On the Middle EaSt,:they
exprj!SSed concern· at' the
serious situation arising from the cnntinuing instabili·
ty in the region and reo
affirmed that rapid progress must. be made towards
a j~st and lasting settlement of the conflict.
On the internal problems
of the alliance, the foreign
ministers reaffirmed the
..
~ ~ .. r'
commitment of their counNEW YORK, . ":May 22, .Uie: Kennedy brothers.
tries to the principles of
democracy, respect for hu· (Reuter).-Senator Edward ., . :fAe. report said he would
Kennedy, who 'has repeat-; ,·,a.~j:ept a presidential .<lraft
man rights, justice and soedly
declared he will not qf ,the Vice.Presiden.tl~l nn·
cial progress on which thrun
for
president was re- mination only if the party
ier political institutions
and way of life are foun· ported to I!e ~illihg Itf ,,~c, 1 ca ~date was Senafor Hu·
cept the Democral'ic ,nbin· ber~, Humphrey- who ,has
ded.
ination.
also said he will stand if
The
Ne",
York
Daily
-Ne,
'~ked:at
the convention.
"They expressed ~he conartibe
'
TJiis
pointedly
extliJded
ws,
in
a
copyright
•
fidenCe that, On the basis
of ~he security provided that gave .a boos~,..tc? :lib!;.h Ca~~~r, the Georgia Peanut
by thl' alliance, their gov- als trying to stop democra· 'farmer ",ho stand on the
Jimmy
right
of
Senator Kennedy
ernments would overcome tic front-runner
.
'i
I
•
Carter, said the . 43-year·old
and
many
prominentI De·
....
..'\H.}l
Massachusetts
Senator wo° mocrsts.
.
lJ."/' r
TEHERAN, May' 22, (Re. uld accept the nomination . .'. . . .1e4Ile4le4. . . . . . . . . . . .
. I.' ":.' d
uterl.-King Khalid of ~a· if it was offer~d to him at!·.
udi Arabia arrives here on the party's national conv-I
..:
"
.
Monday for a four-day vi· ention here in July.
A spokesman for the s.e·1 A Stenographer ~;th ~
sit, which reflects growing
entente between the . two nator denied the report.' decent knowledge in Eng_.
most powerful countries in But the Daily News said lish Shorthand and Typeit .was standing by the arti- writing.
':
the strategic Gulf region.
cle,
written
by
its
WashingContact:
Telephone
25434
One main topic of discussions with his host,
the ton Bureau Chief, James,
(45) 3-2
Sbah of Iran, will be the Wi.ghart, after a privatei
meeting
'with
the
last
of
:.iO.I<I.~
..
H.lel
..
isslle of peace and security
of the Gulf, wbit'h has ab-:..lle4lle4llel_. .
letletlel_. . . . . lIt • • ~ • • • • • • • • • •
out 40 per cent of the world's total proven oil reo
serves.
They will also discuss the
Arab-ISraeli conflict and
international political and
economic question.
.~.

AVMLABLE

A
FAVOUR
ADVERTISE
IN THE
KABUL

•

The rest had gushed into
gone up in flames when
the wreck exploded and
burned.
A special team, working
with the British tug SmithLloyd 106, finally
began
transferring the remaining cargo.
Meanwhile, criticism of
the authorities " passitivity·t
in the face of the ecological catasrophe swelled in
the press and from local
opposition figures.
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:(needs minor 'repalr), can be seen In the UNDP\ General, Senrlces
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Office and ~Ied bids
June 1976.

in, Spain

Ministerial statements to
the effect that "everything
will be dooe to prevent reo
currence of su<;h events"
have oilly intensified the
'. .letlellel........letlellelM·criticism.
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ARYANA (Afghanistan
Currpnt Issue (spring .
itllllOrtant developments iJl .
Afghanistan and InteresttDg
t:xclusive photos. For your CO
The Kabul Times, elr
il.nsari Watt.
Tel: 26859
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Kabul Electric needs 4 Vaz veI#9~ .~r Pickups.
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to the Service Department. ~ Securities are required,
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. . Daoud're ceiving ihe teachers
Mi nister of Education.
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KABUk:May 23, (Bakh·
tar).-P~d!nt· and Prime
iMinister M:~mad Daoud recei'l:.~.:>'Y.!'presentati
ves of teaCh~s and profes·
sors of th~iciaPl~al and provinces at ~~ential Pa·
lace yes~'ll'!!#or
The leader .of revolution
arrived at ~.h~;g!lthering of

society.
President Mohammad Daoud added that in order to
realise this objective untiri~g .fforts on the part of
Ihe teachers and professors
nre imperative and also it
i. up to the young students
to recognise the economic
and social conditions of tho
eir country and the' back' ~~e:)~a,ctJ'"11Q\llj.Prof.ssors
at a p.in', , i~~as wekom- wardness and problems whi·
(h prevailed in our society
.d,with expr_Obs of warm
senti/pen~ . iil)lt' l~ng clap· t or many years and spare
110 efforts and sacrifice in
pings.
'Ji'
After shaktng l!.ands with fulfilling their historic mi·
,eaCh of the, 'pr!l~~ors arid ssion for serving the cause
te~chers the Pr,emdent had
uf progress in the country.
. In his talks our national
tea wi!h them.\~
leader expressed desire for
. ~~\lP~~
While tal\dJlC:;tvith the further success of· profess·
ors and ieachers, young
group of teac~fj and pro·
. ·-fessOJll',PnaId.,,· M~JlII ~tndentll'-anti· ·other officials
mad Daoud e,.pressed his ;of ·the' Ministry of Educa·
I>~.asure for having
the" ,tion in achieving the pro·
. opportunity to meet the ed· !gressive aims of the Repuucators and drew their at·· blican state and in serving
tention o'nce again to the t he Afghan nation.
heavy responsibilities whi·
Present at the meeting
ch they shoulder for heal- . were also First Deputy Pri·
thy education of the coun· me Minister Dr. Moham·
try's students,
mad Hassan Sharq. Second
The founder of Republic Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister Sayed
said that teachers and pro- Finance
fessors have heavy respon- Abdulilah, some cabinet
sibility for educating the members. and some high
young Afghan generation ranking state officials.
under the present circum·
On behalf of ,teacbers,
slanet's of the coun~ry for
professo.. and
Education
the purpose of realisation Ministry officials Profess·
of national aims and frui- or Dr. Abdul Kayum, Mi·
tion of aspirations of the ni, ter of Education, recall·
revolution. As such' th~ po· ed with appreciation the
sition of teacher c{eserves nttention paid by the Reappreciation and great res- publican state to improve
the lot of the teachers in
pect.
" "
While pointing out to the the country and gave assuhasic rellorm of education rance to President and Pri·
which is being carried' out me Minister Mohammad
ill the . country President
Daoud that the staff of
Mohammad Daoud said that
the Ministry of Education
the growth of healthy edu- do recognise their heavy
cation is the real response
responsibilities and obliga·
10 the needs of our society.
tions and will spare no ef·
It is thus the duty of tea· fort in sound education of
chers and professors to the children of this coun·
educate and raise the young try and in ~ervjng the cause
elements and the youth in of progress of the nation in
such a. way as t.p become the light of auspicious Redevoted, and patriotic ser. publican regime.
. vants of their society beBakhtar adds that a con·
cause they will take the cert was performed in the
responsibility of the leader· function by the artists of
ship of the future Afghan lIadio Afghanistan:

French troops on alert for
Lebanon: US may favour move .

FOR SALE

Biggest oi I

YOUR

(The text of the message
of President and
Prime
Minister Mohammad Daoud on teachers Day was
printed In yesterday's is_
sue of Kabul Timell).
. The function was atten.
ded 'by the First Deputy
Prime Minister Dr. ;M.ohanUnad HasSan Sbarq'Se'. ooD'd, Deputy Prime Mini.
. stefir.and ·.M!hlSteJ;,:,of "v.!n~ thth~~~tiO?:ln~ ~
• ''''L..~_ ed~n
"bdUIJ.~~'''''_-i
Ul_," ~.,
e, • • ,....
.
--an~Y.i
r:..;".,,,
\.pt'OVlnr""
,
~_ ....... ,
nWiiber of cabinet memb. '" ces, . , I , oj
-' .
ers::-and memberS of Cent- . ,The .~ctioii 'of the ~ea
ral. Committee, high rank. chers Day, celebrationa
ing' ,military and civll off- carne ~ arrang':'! at 12-15
Iclals, some teachers of p.m.' ~tl1 the smging of
the',.-anny's Academic ins- the teachers anthem and a
t1tli~ llnd teachers
and concert presente~ by not.
FRG President Walter
officillla of the Ministry e~ artists of RadIO AfghaScheel
of Education.
mstan, ,
.
The Minister of Educa(Continued on .page .4)
-.--- - - - - - - tion Professor Abdul Ka.
yom also delivered a lee·
ture pn l)l~ .occaslon
of
celebratiOn of the position
of teaeher on
Teacher's
PARIS; May 23, (AFP).'- other outside forces.
Day.
The Minister, of Eduea. France haS six infantry and
At a news conference he·
tion l:Ongratulated all the
10 parachute regiments rere, Dr. Kissinger reserved
teachera .pn the occasion
ady' to leave for Lehanon formal judgment on the reo
'and wished them and all within bourB if. President ported French offer, saythose attached with educ- Valery Giscard D'Estaing
ing he had only read press
atiOn sucl!:es;s in. fulfilling
decides, info'rnied Sources accounts of an interview gi·
the progreililve and high said here yesterday.
Valery
ven by President
alnis' 'of' 'the
Republican
Gisl:ard said in New Or· Giscard D'Estaing during
state. '
leans Frid/ty that two or his visit to Washington earThe Mirijater of Educa. three -regiments could. be lier this week.
tion spoke in detail on the sent .within 48 'hours if ille
"France has mentioned to
value and importance of
legitimate authorities
in
US some general possibilirole of a teacher and edu- Lebanon requested.
ties, but at no point has
cation as,' the solid base
He said the United States' a specific proposal been
for the progress of all hu~ and the Soviet Union and
made,' he said.
manity.. He attributed a1l other countries involved in
"Qur reaction would have
the progress and scientific the Lebanese crisis had
to depend on what the sitand technical headways to
been informed.
uation is in which such a
the painslaking efforts of
Sources here said the in- proposal arises, whether
the teaoliers. He also thr·
ew light on the basic edu_ tervention force, comprising the government of' Lebanon
six infantry regiJnents in has requested it, whether it
cation .efonns and on' all
tb~ 9th division based
in . would bring with it the in·
progrlimmes of learning
Brittany and 10 paratroop troduction of other outside
in the country and attention being paid by the g0- regiments from the 11th eli; forc_which we. would o{>vision 'in South·West
Fr- pose and what the views
vernment of the Republic
of AfghllllisQln in imple- ance, were on permanent are of other interested parmentatinn, expansion and alert.
ties in the Middle East"; he
In Oslo, US Secretary added.
develop,"ent.
of State Henry Kissinger
The ·Bakhtar correspon.
"So we cannpt take a dedent adds that, after the
hinted yesterday the United
a!idress pf the Minister of
States might favour a Fr· finitive position on this matter until it comes up in a
Education a groiJp of sm· ench offer to send troops to
more formal way than it
all girls from Nek Bakhte Lebanon but said it would
primary school' wearing
oppose the introduction of has".
, Dr. Kissinger has been
in Oslo for the past thre"
days to attend a NATO ministerial meeting and hold
talks with Norwegian leaders.
BEmUT, May 23, (APP). day that two or three FrDUBROVNIK, May 23,
-French President Valery
ench regiments could
be
(Tanjugl.-Bulem
Ecevit,
Giscard D'Estaing's readi. sent in 48 hours, to Leba.
ness to send a peace-kee{>- non was "particularly gra. Presid,ent of. Turke.y's Re·
ing force to Lehanon met ve since it was made in the publican People's Party,
arrived here
y~terday.
with guarded approval from
United States;', the
fore- Together wi.th his wife and
Lebanese conservative lea- most leftist leader . Kamal
aides, EcevIt saw mlllny
ders yesterday and outspo- Joumblatt commented.
and historical sights
in
ken hostility from leftists.
.lContioued on paee 4)
this s!"aside summer, res.
Giscard's sta.tement Pri·
ort of Southern Adriatic.
0
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'Congratul~af~ry P'te'liift!nt Daoud recer,ves
•
.~~~s,age .~~ilt. tfJ~({h~rs' rep resentahves

~.

MADRID, May 22, (AFP)
.-The Spanish Governm·
. . . .letlellel..........let'lent yesterday declared a
the
disaster area aro.und
port of La Comna, scene
of what may be the biggest
oil tanker spill in history.
The tanker Urquiola ran
aground and broke up at
the northwestern port nine
days ago. Of the 108,000
tons of crude it was carrying, only an estimated .)0.·
000 remained aboard yesterday.

BUSINESS

national dress sung the te.·
achers song wIth the musPreatdenf' iiiid'- PruDe; MJ
lei p~~ed .by "~.e student
Presidential Pailioe:c" Also
of the Music Scliool.
_
,
.: M~rw:ar.dS '"he repres'
ent.a~veS :of _th,e ',~achers
iti . the centre .and unlyer._ ' , '
" ~. ',"*
•
slty 'ecturerS alii;! teach.
. ers 'fr:i\m 'tht\ provInC!!". de.
livered their· speeches and
KABUL, May 23, (Bakht·
. highlighted the role and
ar).~A congratulatory' fe.'
i'esponslbUitles of the tea_ . lpgram has been sent by
chers In the pttlgres8 and
President and Prime 'Mi.
development of education
nister Mohammad Daoud
In the country, and
also
\0 Federal Republic' of Ger.
paid high' regards to the
,many
addressed to Presid;
attention ,of the Repub1lenL
of
FRG Walter Scheel
can state celebrating the
on'
the
occasion
of 27th anTeachers Day.
niversary of the promulga.
Similarly the names of tion of constitution, the In.
the teachers. which were
fotm~tion Depa,rtment or'
awarded ·educational med.
the
Foreign Ministry said.
als on this auspicious day
by the President and Prime Minister were
also
announced.
The recipients of
h
t e
med!!ls awarded by our
national. leader to the tea·
chen'!n the'prnvInfl!s 'ana~
t~~ c:.e?t~.:..;!Vill. ~rece~v«:' :l~

Joumblatt' lashes French
suggestion to send troops

presented the confer"n~e
with proposals and sugges.
tions to solve them. .
The non'realisatioll uf
the 'United Nations d.velopment growth rate whIch
had_ been set to., achieve sp·
eedy economic' develupm·
ent in tbe developing na·
lions drew the attenticn of
the conf.rence, he said.
Mr. Jalalar added that
from the reports presented
to the conference it was
revealed that the present
int~rnational economic or·
der could not meet the i.l·
\( rests of the develop;;lg
nations in international 1rad~ and other econqmic contacts. The most important
issues 'on the agenda or
the conference were unfa·
vourable international price rates of raw maLerial
which co.nstitute Dlust 01
the exports of the l!e,·t'lop·
iog countries, and ri:.ing
loans and the shortage of
financial as weir as money
resources wbich cou11 finance the development investment.
In a speech delivered ill
the conference the hearl (.f
the Afghan delegation ex·
his
pressed the views of
delegation on the sa,,1 problems and called ior serious and effective resolutions to salve them withm
the framework of lhe re·
bolutions taken by' the Group of 77 and the specia'
sessions of the Unite<\ Nations General Assembly.
Similarly, the Afghan de·
. legation drew the attention
uf the conference to the
objectiVe of the establish.
ment of UNCTAD which
is removal of difficulties of
the developing nations and
23,
FAIZABAD,
May
advanced their solution wi.
(Bakhtar).-The constructhin the framework of iI,e
tion work of hydro electric
resolutions of Manila Dec·
project of Faizabad centre laration.
of Badakhsban province be·
Speaking about the total
gan yesterday.
burden' of loans shoulder.
The project, which is t'd by the developing cobeing built with the coope· untries tbe head of the Afration of In~ia, began in ghan delegation said that
t he presence of the gover- the total volume of loans
nor of the province Taj
taken by these countries
Mohammad, presidents of r'eached .40 milliard doll·
Badakhshan province offi- ars in 1964 while this fig.
ces and K.R.P. Singh reo ure has risen today to 130
sident ambassador of India milliard dollars:
in KabuL
The Afghan delegation
The project which lies tho called on the conference to
ree kilometres south of ask the developing nations
Faizabad city will inc:ude
find easy solutions for
three turbines with 400 lit- their economic problems
reS of water gushing per and for lessening the pres·
s~cond and will be produc·
sure which they experience
ing 255 kilowatt of electri- in burdening large loans in
city.
such a way as either the
A source of the Water loan is waved or is changed
and Power Autbority said
(Continued on p,. 4)
that the ,Faizabad hydro.
power network is financed
Afjointly by India and
ghanistan. The state' budget will bear 15 million
Afghanis and 30 million af·
ghanis have been pooled by
the government of India.
KABUL, May 23, (BakhThe source added that
arl,-The
Ambassador of
Ihe. completion of the Fai,
zabad electrical network the Arab Republic of Libya
the electricity needs of the to Afghanistan AI Hadi
Omar Elherik met Secorld
city will be met.
Deputy Prime Minister and
Finance . Minister Sayed
Abdulilah recently and presented him a check of US
dollars 100,000 as aid of the
Arab Republic of Libya to
I he victims of the
recent
natural calamities in
tbe
rowing the Nakulu meet,country. The check was acing and the arrival of the
cepted with thanks.
West German finance and
cooperation ministers and
KABUL. May 23, (Bakhtother European ..,ersonalitar),- Police seized 33
ies.
items
of
smuggled
The general
stagnation
goods last week from the
which marked the week
provinces of Herat, Nang·
was reflected in the five
arhar and Pakthia.
negotiating committees wh'
A source of tbe Police
ich were to have present.
and Security Office said tho
cd their reports this week·
at tbe goosd seized include
end under the original sch·,
narcotics, textile bales, pl.
edule, They are bargainjng
astic goods, timber, rad.
on s~cific details: of reo
ios, decorative pieces. The
gularisation of raw mater.
confiscated goods. have beial rates, transfer of tech·
en delivered to the respec(Cootinued on P8lIe 4)
tive custom houses.

I

Faizabad
pow.er plant
work starts

chief deJagates' to break deadlock
oup of 77'" third world nations on the other to rna·
k~ concessions to end
the
current deadlock.
A convoy of official cars
will leave Nairobi's confe·
"ence centre at 7: 30 Mon·
day to enable the delegalions to meet President Kenyatta at around ten. It is
expected the Kenya leader
will host a luncheon for the
delegations,
If there is to be a com·
promise at the talks. whi·
ch enter their' final week
Oil Monday, observers think
it will cpl1)e on Tuesday fo·

r

K.(\BUL, May 23, (Bakh·
tu).-Qlmmerce Minister
Mohammad Khan Jalalar
who headed the delegation
of the Republic of Afllhanistan in Nairobi conferen·
ce returned to Kabul yesterday.
On arrival in Kabul the
,Commerce Minister in an
interview with Bakhtar said
tha't tbe United Nations fo·
urth UNCTAD conference
which Was attended by representatives of lhe member countries, UN speda:iscd agencies and a number
of international organisa.
tions discussed important
i~sues ·such as export problems, loans of the develop'
ing countries, transfer of
l,nancial and
monetary
resources and technology,
special measures in the interest of the land·locked
countries, and least developed nations, close et:onomic cooperation among the
developing countries of
trade between countries of
different economic and social systems, and a new
look at organisation of the
related organs.
The head of the Afghan
delegation, added that all
the wor~d nations in general affirmed the present
and prevailing economic problems of the world spe·
cially the difficulties of
'the deve~oping countries
ond the inadequacy of tho
eir economic growth anI! .

lomo Kenyatta invites UNCTAD
NAIROBI, May 23, (AFP)
.-Kenya's President Jomo Kenyatla yesterday invited the chiefs of delegations attending the stalled
fourth UN conference on
Trade a~d Development
(UNCTADl to meet him at
hIS home ill Nakuru 150
kms (90 miles) northwest of
Nairo!?i on Monday.
Observers believe the
Kenyan leader, who did not
attend UNCTAD's opening
ceremony as expecte~ on
May 3, would now a.ppeal
to the industrial nations on
the One hand and' the "Gr-

,~

Libya helps
flood, quake
victims
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May 23 a bistorical tU1'll1111(
point in the Federal Republic of Germany. On
this day in 1949 FRG's
new constitution was promulgated.
The economic and aoc':IaI
progress which the Federal Republi~ of Germany
has achieved in these
post war years prove that the framers of the c0nstitution were men and
women. of rare insight.
In the aftermath of the
war the problems which
the people an'd the government of· FRG faced
were enormous. The hard
work, and technical ingenuity of the Germans
is proverbiai, yet the German miracle would not
have materialised had
the legal and constitutional framework conducive to constructive government and constructive work not been created.
Today FRG stands out as
one of the very few nations that is not rocked
and threatened by cri-

.u:.

which liave 'beset
tes and natioDl dnrlzig
these' last years. On the
contrary the FRG .
omy recorded arowtb aild
development' while ·mucli of the wmirn -world
grappled with a prolonged recession.
Afghanistan as a friend of
tbe Federal Repnbli~ .of
Germany has followed
the progress and development of tbia friendly country with satisfaction.
Relations between
our
two countries have been
conStantly developing and
expanding. The agreem.
ent on econoniio- and
technical cooperation signed in 1958, and tbe
cultural cooperation accord concluded in 1.961
provide tbe base for continued expansion of relations of coOl?eratlon.
Since tbe establishment of
tbe Republican order in
Afghanistan nearly -three years ago AfgbanFRG cooperation bas been
developing at a faster

sea

econ-

one
"

Afghan women neUJS
on a larger scale.
FRG professors and teachers work in several Afg·
ban scbools: and lnatitutions of higber learning.
Only a few days ago . the
foundation storie of 'a
mOdem dental' 'clinic
whicb will also serve as
a training centre was
laid in Kabul that is- to
be built and equipped by
an PRG grant.
As tbe people and tbe government of the Federal
Republic of Germany
mark tbe historic constitution day we express
tbe wisb for their further successes. and greater Afgban-PRG cooperation.

Tbis year 54 girls were
admitted to Education \Mi·
nistry's vocational courses.
Out of the 54 girlJ 25 are.
in the typing section,. 14 in
tailoring section and 15 in
the industrial section. A
source of the Ministry of
Education in an Interview
said only tbe graduates of
the eightb grade are admilled in the above cour·
ses.

·~r8n~. -has set the' pace,
in -fast 'breeder developm: .'
ent' With <'its "Phenix" unit
which' h.' been working 'at
MarcOUIe- in the Rbiile
valley ··mice Aug. 8, 1973.
Fast breeder units prod·

. arrangement
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up campaign ',"in Nam-ibia

st~p

D:A'R 'Es SALAAM. May were captured and later and mac;hfne guns fire and
23•. (AFP).-Black nation- releosCJi, the. SWAPO off- 69 soldiers were woundaist forces
in Namibia icl1i1Jld.W-:'l'iX;.:... '-..' . :
ed. Pohamba said.
Xii' ,.'.P
~~len~ olff:~
~ ~~. ;
(South' West Africa) have . ,-",,'
The
SWAPO Qfficial
• g g..
killed at least 94
South t~,-!b.etween M,rch': 7 and went on to say th~t "the
"
f
Afrlcan:'troops and nurnb- ls;''l'li added. three' heUce!p- I racists". had ,grown IIm~re
"'"tiie crime )Ulown. If anyJAMHOURJAT:
ers of other whites in an tera;rand, an -..arrcrafi ot !he
In an editorial the paper thing the C8!lsation court In yesterday's issue tbe inteDllified campaign laun_ ~,,:Afri~ army ~re
discusses today the system may bring a yet harsher paper devotes its editorial ched.llt .the beginning of shclNiown, aeven troop--'tlI.
of punishments, and re- verdict.
to a discuS\iion of the po- thla'~ye"r, a Sollth ' West rrlem~Qh'oY,ed alid; rhol'\! .
wards.
Tbe primary and appeals sition and tbe services of AfrIca People's Organisa.- .th a~~'
. ',. I!!l,. kUled"A';;"...-.
Hard. consciencious, and courts have prescribed im- the teachers in the sociely. tiOn SWAPO official has tlie,!:~>'SevenII"oilii'~·
devoted work must recei- . prisonments, beavy ffnes
The teachers. sayS tbe pa- claimed here.
we'i€;'3wgunded, the Q~icl:'
ve commendation and at and return of tbe embezzle- per, are the makers of tbe:
SWAPO'S Dar Es Sa- al added,7, :..'"..
compensation.
Letbargy.
ed funds. These run into society. All human accom- laam rep~ntative, Lu_
i~
;.;o.••.~.
incompetence. inefficiency. millions' of Afghanis and plishments are fruits
of cas PohambA. giving detPohaniba c1a1ined ·-;that
graft, corruption, and mis- years of prison terms.
endeavours and teachings ails of the,SWAPO claims on April 19 SWAPO att.
use of official position. and
Tbese punishments are of the people who devote 10 newsmen-.here 'ThursdaY acked a house in Windh-'
influence sbould be disco- certain to make their im- 'their lives to training of the stated that in 'one series of oek, Ibe Namibian capital,
the which was occupied. by aguraged by not letting any pact on these wbo have a children and imparting kn- engagements alone,
culprit go unpunished.
weak spot for easy and owledge and skills to them. guerrillas killed 45 South ents of the Pohamba bur'1'I1e paper relates the sto- unearned money. Sucb perToday's world is highly African soldiers, shot down beau of state'security _(~_
rey of " huge embezzlement sons are a tbreat to the so- complex. and today's tea- three helicOpters and one ss) and killed four of' the
case involving 68 million ciety. and the public. and chers shoulder responsibi- military aircraft and dest- agent seriously wounding
afghanis in Da Afglia.mtan public property. corruption Iities which did not burden royed seven troop carri- another 20.
Bank branch of Balkh pro- must. be summed in all their predecessors. Hence ers.
On April 22. SWAPO
He said that on
new guerrillas operating in the
vince in Mazare Sharif.
otber manifestations as
the public and the govern·
area between
The case bas been in and well, and even those who ment in turn ought to do year's evl'. SWAPO guerr. northern
out of the courts for some may not be corrupt, but their best to make tbe work iIIas operating 'from bases .Ovamboland and Okavango
three years. and it is still are inept and do not earn of the teacher easier by in the' "northern zone" atc ambushed .: motorside deto go tbrougb tbe cassati- their wage or salary must providing him with all the tacked an enemy base ~t tachment orlhe "racist ar.
all cour. But the facts are also be dealt with accord- essentials of his profession, Oshaildi infl\cting heavY my at EDana. causing he.
out, and the perpetrators of ingly.
and meeting liis needs In losses. Among: -those kill- av.y losses in men and ma-o
ed was a BritlSli mereena. chinery killing 29 Africans
the life as well.
ry, the repreSentative said. in a 25 minute ·battle.
HEYWAD:
In addition: the" guerrillas
Tbe daily Heywad also captured boxeil":of mediciFour armoured cars and
allols a good portion of ne. fOQdstuffs,' ammunition four jeeps were complete_
ly destroyed by Bazooka
LONDON. May 23, (Re_ Ie in Pretoria he had seen yesterday's issue to articles and automatic'rifles.
and pictures related to acuter).-The self-styled "in- dossiers on leading liberal
On Jan.
25;' SWAPO
at- -tivities of teachers, and tacked
a military
commun.
telligenee agent" wbo cla- politicians and asked his
schools.
In
an
editorial
tbe
imed Wednesday his adv- advice on how to disrupt
ications centre in north.
b
f t'
b
child
paper says observatron of ern Namibia and partl8Jly
DES MOINES, Iowa, May t er 0
en. w 0 as
ice had been sought by So_ the Party.
20
23, (Reuter).-A- wo~an who
disappeared on the Island
Teacber's Day is the sign destroyed it, Jdlllng
uth African security serv_
Cheeseman.. 51. mapied
more
South
African
troops
began
life
""
a
male
but
of
Java during tbe Japanof
the
esteem
in
which
tbe
ices on ways to disrupt witij. five children was dis'ater
bad
a
sex
change
opeese
occupation, Wll5 Friday
society
holds
tbe
teachers.
I
and wound ing several moBritain's Liberal Party. has charged fro.m' the
U.S.
The nation of Afghanist- re as well as destroying ration has been found shot in ,jail bere suspected of
admitted his story was a Army air corps as a sergdead on highway near he- plotting to murder ber sean from the time immemo- four troop carriei'!! and a
complete hox. the
Daily eant in 1952.
'r..-ix days af~ lier mar- cond husband and return to
rial look upon the ieacher jeep, pohamba said_
Express newspaper said
In ·1966 he was senteneThen Feb. 20,. 'be said. riage to a man from Colo- her first busband, Ii SingaThursday.
.
ed to 12 months in prison' and tbe master .as ones deSWAPO
guerrillas lfttac_ rado.
pore teacber nOW reportedthe
greatest
honserving
Frederick Cheeseman in for obtaining a car
and
ked a large fanning estPolice, wbo launched a Iy' living in Indonesia.
ours and respect.
fact admitted that most of 1781 sterling in cash
by
Mrs.•Bertha Hartog, wi.!
The Holy Islamic relig- ate in the mi~g 'area 'of murder investigation, said
the details of his life he false pretences and 01 the
Thursday thllY' Had issued arrested'1'bursday by Duion and tbe national tradi- Tsurned about 290 . kms
gave Wednesday
were time asked that 22 other
a -W8JTant for the arrest tch police with three ailetions and customs put tbe south of the Namibla·Ang.
untrue, exeept that he did
oHences be taken into co_
.of tbe man, 26 year old ged accomplices. .
teacher as higb as one's pa- ala border.
visit South Africa to seek nsideration.
.
Africans working "on a
Richard Moore, on suspicSbe first Illt tbe press
rents. and prescribe as mu·
a job with the 'I?ureau of
Upon hi. release he was
State Security (BOSS).'
desparate for a way out,"
ch honour and esteem to slave labour basls'~ at the ion of shooting Terry Wil- headlines at tbe age of 13.
estate were liberated and' Iiams, aged 34, a former po- Daugbter of a Dutc!l army
him.
he told the express. So he
sergeant in Indonesia, sbe
Wednesday Cheeseman. borrowed the fare to PreThe paper offers its pro- turned against "their expl. lice informer.
a toria in 1974 and obtained
entire man,
According to a licence disappeared in 1942 at the
who had said he was
found good will and con· oiter and
lieutenant colonel in the . an interview with the head
found on the body, the
age of four on the Island
gratulations to all tbe tea- agement was wiped out
U.S. air force intelligence of Boss. Nhendrik
Van
ching community on the except for the estate ma_ couple .were married' on of Java during tbe J'ap!'"services, claimed that whi- Den Bergh.
occasion.
nager who was out at the M8~ 14..
~ oCC\lPflj0n., Sbe' was
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~=-=-,--,time. SWAPO IJ1l!D ment
_ _-,d.scovered eight years ·IatEditor·in-Chief
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' .
.,.
;..'
.,
Circulation 26851-53 ext. 59
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
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desperate andlviclous 'm
their penrecuI1on"of. SW A-' .
PO patriots" following'!jthe
death sentences' pli..ed reo'
cently in Swakopmundi'on
two ·S'WAPO cadres. . .
staff•.members-regardlesa of·

,the~,~~1 ~~butl~

hi' order to ,wure even
geographical distribution. '.,
At present, this conntry
i.. under ·represented. . not
only at tbe UN proper but
also in many organisations
associated with the United
Nations. This descrepanllY)
is particuhirly ,glaring iii'
the, context ,of Gatf, tlie
General Agreement. on' Ta.riffs and Trade..
Bonn foots twelve per·
ce.nt of the GATT budeet,.
yel. tbis·· country. accounts
for a mere 5.6 per cent of·
senior staff and' only 6.5
per cent of top-level appointments.

.'

~

~

OUR

S'l'R"ANGE

lI

Dime.

>

':'

~',"

••

This country has fared
better o~ the start !,f .the
UN ;Food and Agricul~
Organis'ation, tbe II!tE!rna·
tional Labour Orga.matlon,
the . International Atomic
Energy, Agency, th~ ·International Monetary" Fund
tbe UN .'Intemational Chil·
dren's EmergenCy' P}lIld.
Officiais from this -coun·
try are even more numer·
au. ,on tbe councils ,0Lthe
Universal Postal. 'Union,
Bonn's staffing ratio ~b
stantially exceeding .ltS .per·
For years. the situation' centage ahare of the.' UPU
has been much tbe same at. budeet.
.'
UNESCO, tOWBrcIB which
. The same is true of the
Bonn contributes seven per International Finance' .;Corcent of tbe cash while ac- . poratlon and the In~rgov
counting for a mere 4.4· eromental Maritime Con-'
. per cent of senior staf~ and .sultative Organisation. ,
2.9 per cent of top-level ap23, (R.euter).-Saudi . ;,.\r.,.
pointments.
,
22,
(Reuter).-:,Saudi ,Ara·
Tbis \:Ountry's .staff ra·
bian
oii Minister ,.8hemn
tio at tbi! International CiAbmad Zaki Yamani
is
vil Aviation Organisation.
expected
to
arriv.~.b~re_
on
has worsened in recent yeMonday. informed sources
ars. Bonn's percentage ·sbsaid
yesterday.
, .
are of senior and top-level
The sources said ~She
grades has dec1i.ne dfrom
:\.5 to 2.5 and from 2.6 to ikh Yamani will bold talks
witb tile finance" iDl,ii,iai~. ,
arid chairman of ~he ~lIte,
u.wned Petronas· compl!~.
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2.2 per cent. ,.
,i
Yet, Bonn CC111..tril1utes 5.4
per. cenLof tbe,lCAP· budget, and much the. same
tale can be told of. -the ,Ie:
AO ·Devell!pment· Prop

WOR>L'
.
. D"

.
adoptive parents.••' .•
Bertha Hartog, who had
been brought up by a Ja-'
panese foster mother, was
married at tbe age· of 13 to
a Singa!"'re teacher. l,f~
sar Adabi in order' to avoid
being returned to .Tbe Netherlands.
.
But' in 1950 Bertba arriv·
cd in tbe Netherlands after a ..econciliatlon with
her real mother.
In the Netherlands her
ITI'arriage
to
Mansar
Adabl was ~edar,ed null and
void and in 19$5 she rewed. Peaceful married life
followed until one day Mra.
Hartog appeared on a "tbis
is your bomeland" televl·sion pro...ap;me oatId learnt
that ber first busband was
re,Ported!.l: wealt~ and liv·
. ink itl li1oopesla..
_

The typiDi courses run
for nine months while tbe
tailoring course takes more than nine months to
be completed. The vocational courses which are taught under the auspices of
the Ministry of Education
are typing, motor mecbanics, c!ectric appliances repairing, plumbing and radio
.repairing.
Presently the courses have a total of 82 girls being
trained in different pro,fessions.
Three hundred and sixty
girls graduates of bigh school.appeared in tbe kindar. ten teaclters entry examin·
atron arranged by Women's
Institute in Kabul for the
kindergartens to be established 'by Women's Institute.
It is planned that out of
360 candidates appearing in
the examination 64 will be
selected for the two year
kindergarten training course and will be recruited
after they have completed
the course in the kindergartens of the Institute. The
result of the examinatio"
will be announced soon.
Presently 13 kindergarten. in tbe city of· Kabul
and 10 in provinces are being run by the Women's
Institute. Three new kindergartens have been opened
in .Kargha. Kbairkhana Ma,
ina and Kabul University.
These three kindergartens
enroll 200 children '. wltb
twenty teachers on tbe
staff.
Ten girls were admitted
to tbe fine ,arts course ,after
appearing in the entry
examination in which a
large number of candidates
'bad' participated. ,Tbe duration of tbe course is tbree
years, eacb' academic year
has nine months.
The incbarge of the de-

BY OUR REPORTER
sign .section of the school
Nabi Ullah Hnnarmal in
an interview said that the
students in tbe first year
of the course are taught
four subjects including dr·
awing,
portrait,
Datural
and ,artifid81 lids, technical
drawing etc. During' the
s.cond year 'tbe student are
taught painting ,and in the
third year oil painting.
Nabi Ullah .lilso said that
the works of tbe students
of fine arts school hll5 been
i1t a number of
occasions
placed in the exhibitions in
Kabul and 'has drawn great
admiration from the spec'
tators. Tbe students of the
school are taught three ho·
urs each day.
Eighty-nine girls have
been admitted in the girls
hostel of Kabul University
since 1355.
The students admitted to
the hostel come from differel)t faculties of Kabul University. Physical Training
Institute of Ministry of Ed·
ucation.
High Teachers,
Training Academy, Agricultural Institute and Medical Technology School.
Mrs. Alia Hafiz incharge
of the girls bostels in an
interview said that Kabul
University ,girls dormitory
has a capacity of 381 students and presently .there
are 263 students living in

round

up

the dormitory.
Twenty·five girls candidates for educatio,!al scbolarships from the military
hospital have been admitted in, tbe language co~
after appearing in a competitive· examination held
to select the candidates on
merit. A source of the military bospital said tbat the
candidates were selected aftei· general entry examination in whicb only girls
graduating from high school w'ere eligible to appear.
The candidates selected will
be undertaking the language course for six months
after wbich they w111 proceed to India for higher
"ludies, in nursing.
The source further added
that the first group of candidates left for India last
year in the montb of' Jauza. the second group . also
left last year in tbe montb
of September, the tbirn group left some times back
and the fourth group will
leave after it bas completed
the language course. It is
envisaged that eight girls
out of the is which will
leave for India will take
up the nursing course while the rest of them w111
join either Clental surgery
course or ex-ray technology.
The girls after they return
home on completing tbe
course will be absorbed in
the bospitals.
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Prof. Kayoum Minister of
Teachers nay.

Education reading the message of President and Pri me
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Teachers and pro1essors honoured . tiNCTAD:'I-V: MEET'"
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dUring .the
funation
(Continued 'from page 1)
(CoJ.\tin,"!td
from
~age 1)
the teachers
in
theAccording to
another
read by the governors of .ir speeches expressed their nolOgy arid resourcea, debnews Prof. Abdul Kayum
ts coo~ration. and ways of
"
hosted a reception in han· the provinces whkh was readiness for all sided sa: streogthening
UNCTAD's
clapping, crifices in the light of .the
or of the teachers yester_ welcomed by
role:
and speeches of the leader . of
day noon at Hotel Inter- shouting of slogans
The Group. of 77- in reexpressing
of
sincere
feerevolution in the way orcontinental which was atali~~'1l2 developing
coun·
training of children l,Ind
tended by a number of ings,
not
without
tho
triea::.;::were
Baklitar.
also
adds
that
youth of the country.
cabinet members'
some
eir~n
disagreements.
The
.
in
the
provinces
present
high ranking officials. tea_
writers,
The KabUl dailies and group; all of whom depend
chers and teachers repre- were also some
sentatives from the provi· poets and students of scho- provincial newspapers car· fot-;;,at Iwt three quarters
ols who read their articles ried special editorials. ar_ of their".revenue on" raw'
nces.
and po.ems written for the
ticles. reports an pdhotos materilii~ exports. were in·
This year five teachers occasion. Concerts and lo_ of the teachers celebrating valved in heated argument
over mOves by some u~o·;
and
from every province came cal music was also presen- the auspicious day
derate"
countries, in parti-·
ted
by
the
students
and
congratulated
them
on
the
to
Kabul
representing
cular. Latin Americim, na·
occasions,
,
the teachers in their prov_ artists.
tions;' to back down" from
The newspapers expres·
inces. The Bakhtar corresThousands
of
students
sed
hope
that
the
teachers
the
demands they voiced in
pondents from the provin·
and who are in fact the found.
the Manila declaration.
ce report· that the Teach- presented garlands
ers Day was celebrated in bouquets of flowers to the ers of the progress of the
According to reliable can·
grand fundioos in the pr- teachers On the occasion. society should so train the
the youth of our country in
ference sources, the divisovincial centres yesterday. The reporters froni
ions reflected different inIn all the functions
the center and correspondents the light of the Republican
of
Bakhtar ·from the regime so that they
are terests on commodity tramessage of the founder of
say
that able to ·serve better
the ding', including the range
the Republic issued on the province
new Afghan society and 01 primary products to be
in further progress of the covered by the integrated
country in line with the commodity programme pro
Islamic traditions and na· oposed by the UNCTAD
taken for industrialisation
(Continued. from page 1)
tional spirit of our count- 5ecr.etariat for discussion.
of the world developing
into long and easy term
ry.
. West Germany and Brinations so that targets set
loans.
Kabul
Nendari
was
detain
jointly blocked efforts
Elaborating on
industr- in that conference are achcorated
with
national
flags
by
other'
EEC delegations to
ial development of the de· ieved. •
and photos of the founder
joint
position tho
agree
a
The
Head
.of
the
Afghan
veloping countries and the
of the .republic. Special
a'
could·
pave
the
way for
Delegation
called
for
imtransfer pf tec!,nology frpublications published on
:1 compromise. West Germediate
and
rapid
special
om the industrialised co·
the occasion were also di- many's acting chief deleuntries Mr. Jalalar said rueasures in the interest of stributed among the part.
gate. Joachi~ Jaennicke,
countries
that in accordance with the the land·locked
kipants in the auditorium.
said the UNCTAD secret·
and
in
mobilisation
of
the
resolutions of Lima conf~
"riat's
'proposals amounted
land-locked
nations
Fund.
erence held in 1975 necessto "artificial price·fixing"
The
fund
was
establishary measures should be
which WaS counter to the
ed in the 7th special sess(Continued from page 1)
free market· system which
ion of the United Nations
"We bope that France
General Assembly on ' the will not be the instrument was the basis of West Gerinsistence of the Afghan " nf the Israeli-American pl· . man wealtb.
On the problem of third
delegation and the United ot against Lebanon' and the
world
debts, the helid of
Secretary
Ge- Palestinian resistance" (guNations
UNCTAD's
New York off'
neral was requested
to errillas based in Lebanon).
ice. Ferbassimos Arsenis of
mobilise the fund with the he said.
Greece,' said tbe. only reply
cooperation of UNCTAD so
Giscard D'Estaing said. In the third world's . demo
that additional transportati. the troops could be sent if
BUCHAREST, May 23.
on expenses incurred
by requested hy the governm- and for cancellation or redistribution of their debts
(Tanjug).-Manea Manes. the land-locked developing
ent and accepted by the was US Secretary of State
cu and Abbas Hoveyda,
countries would be comp- warring factions.
Henry Kissinger's proposal
. Premiers of Romania and ensated.
Interior Minister Camille un May.6 to, Uuntie" for·
Iran respectively.
have
Members of the Afghan
urged in Teheran the ove_ delegation took active part Chamaun, Maronite Catho- eign aid. Tied aid is linked
lic, head of the Conservatircoming of economic dis·
in various' committees of ve National Liberal Party to the recipient's commit·
harmony between the devment to spend it on imports
the conference and the Af- (NLP). said:
l:loped and developing co·
from
lhe donor country.
ghan Delegation was elec.urttries a quicker establ·
But
to the central prob·
,·It is preferable for the
ted as spokesman of the
ishment of a new inte_
land·locked countries.
Lebanese to settle thejr~••••' ••" " . ' . ' ••" ' . "
rnational economic order.
Member nations of Gr- own problems. We do not:
The two Premiers eva.
AVAILABLE
luated that pbsl.live chan- oup-77 had already met hee~ a foreign state. even
.
in
February
1976
in
Manila
a
friendly
one,
to
send
tr.
ges contributing to the deA Stenographer with a
oops. But if that proved
velopment . of cooperation and determined their stand
decent
knowledge In Eng.
on disputable matters.
necessary we would have
and inlernatipilal understUsh
Shorthand
and Type:
In
this
conference
Afgno
objection
to
French
tr.
anding have emerged in
Writing.
',1
the world, a joint commu- hanistan and other memb· oops being sent for a limiers of this group
called ted time so that our arm. ontaet: Telephone' 25434
nique released at the close
of Manescu's visit to Iran. for implementation of their ed forces could. recover th'(45) ~
They evaluated that a ma_ resolutions, However the eir effectiveness".
views of !he industrialised
_
.......'fl!;H1.,.-l.-l.....1
jor number of countries,
nations were not in agree.fl4
_ _••••••••••••
irrespective pf their size.
social systems and memb_ ment with the demand of
ership in military or ecothe
Group of 77. In
nomic alliances. are ready anyway, numerous Comm·
to directly
and actively
ittees were 'organised
to
participate in the settlem· draft various resolutions
ent of peace and security on related issues. The work
problems in the world.
of these committees will
continue until the end of
D'uring the Romanianthe
conferenc".
Iranian
talks.
stress
The
Nairobi conference
was
laid
On the role
in
and
contribution of will continue its work until May 28.
small
and
mediUITlHliDuring his
stay
in
zed
countries as weI! as
Nairobi the head of the
the developing and nonalL
Afghan delegation met
goed countries to the dewith hea"s of a number of
mocratization of internati·
friendly
countries aod in·
onal relations and to the
ternational
organisations
struggle against the policy
of domination and pressu· and exchang"ed views on
(351) 5r21
matters of interests.
reo
~~
~ MMMNMN
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lem' of the commodities sta·
bilisation
there was
no final- ;nswer 'In
sight.
"Kabul Electric ·-needs.4 Vaz' vebiclet! or Pickups..
this weekend.
Individuals and firms who can supply should'· come
Four oil. producers !tad to the' Service Departmez;t. Securities are rec,uired:.
promised unspecified con·
.
.
tributions and .fimi:" prcim(84) ~..
lses so far' i!>talled ~nJY
~
29,Q million do~a"".· .'....
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Needed
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,*-.
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.
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The Ministry" .of Communications needs the fa I lowing equtpmen
Copper wire,. 3mm
diametre, 100 tons.
,"'T'.
:' ':
Cop)?er wire 2mm diametre 200 tons
+..
Sleeves fpr 3mm
diametre wire, 4500 units
~'
Terminal testing for 3mm diametre wire. 230 units
. ',;.;'
Galvanlsed steel wires, 4800 metres.
" .,
:+.: . Individuals local
and foreign firms who can provide the above at 10- ,;,
wer price should submit their applications to the Fo,eign Procurement De_::::
'¥partment by 30 May. 1976. Specifications can be seen.
'+."
(87) 3-2,*,
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Afghan delegation

I .OFFER
I

I

RECEIVED

The Afghan Tarkani Company has .received
offer for six different I!t
items of saw
blades from David
and PlastoCompanies at DM 9434.
.".
Individuals. local and foreign firms who can supplya.t lower price should come,
to the
Service Department in Jangalak on 28 May. 1976. The spefica.
"tions and samples can bese.n and securities are required. ..
II
•
. . '
(83) 3-2
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Joumblatt

Liloleuln' Glue needed

Hoveyda and
Manescu .ca II
for overcoming
econ. snags

Offer has been received for 2034 kgs liloleum
glue the lotal price
of
wllich is estimated at Afs. 331,542. Individuals. local and foreign firms who
cari provide 'at lower price should come to the Logistic Perudonky on
30
June. 1976 at 10 a.m. 'The terms can be seen.
(89) 3-2

•

'Needed
Ministry of Communications needs
13 diesel trucks and 2 door jeeps
in different capacities.
Individuals. local
and foreign firms wl\o can provide should' submit the_
ir applications by May 31 to the Foreign Procurement Dept. Specifications
call be Seen.
(88) 3-3
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" .. Afghan Film
rjlceived an offer from Leroi Dresser .IndustriC5 Inc. _
for compressor equipments as following at a total price of $ 950.
II
.Switch 2 ea-. Gasket 4 e,!·Cylinder head 2 ea· Crank shaft 2 ea _ Bea_.
ng 4. ea -. Seal cover I ea- Spring I ea_ Seal pin
1 ea. .
. ' It
, ... 'Individuals who
c!l" .provide cpe~per shou ld cPme till May. 25 . to •
the ~ghan. Film Dept.
•
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. Ministry of Mines
·2 RUBlllan new volgas..
,. ':C. "'lilcUVtduals, local
their applications to the
May 31 at 10 a.m.

and Industries. need. 8
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and foreign firms who can provide sho.uld submit
Service Dept. and come on last day of' bidding· by
(85) 3-3
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Ban k h' r"t"e'r'
isS..... promulgated

Itiformittlon and Culture· Minister prof. Dr.
'Nevi':' and"'Mrs."· Nevin
are beilig' welcomed by
ambassador at the Feder al" Republic of Germany
Dr. ·.Hoffmann and Mrs. Hoffmann at the receptioll last evening.
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Schmidt, Kissinger agree
•
•
•
on int'l economr.c sr.tuafl,on
BONN, May Z4, (DPA).- tion (NATO) was discussed.
West German Chancellor
Kissinger and Schmidt
Helmut Schmidt and United
expressed the conviction
States Sea-etary of State
that the alliance would
Henry Kissinger yesterday
reached agreement on th- contioue to fulfill its roles.
The two men refused to
eir countries approach to
the concluding phase of the go into details on the disUnited Natioos Conference cussions relating to UNeon Trade and Development TAD with Schmidt' only
stressing the "very satisfa·
(UNCTAD) in Nairobi.
Speaking to reportera fa· clory agreement;' on an
Ilowing ~. '9O--minute mee- approach to the world traling at the end of Kissing- de conference.
Kissinger. who flew off
ers eight-hour visit to Bonn,
both men expressed satis· all a two-day official visit
faction over 'the improvem· to Sweden after the t.alks
ent in tlie world economic emphasised the close, US·
West German relatiow.'.:Wh.
situation.
During the ta Iks. 4~.w h· ich he called "excellent"'.nd
ich foreign minister 'Hans secureI' .
Kissinger was greeted .by
Dietrich Genscher also' took
part, the state of North Genscher and US amb....
Atlantic Treat)' Organisa· ador in Bonn Martin'- ,Hill·

ellhracdt when he arrived
at the Cologne-Bonn airport from Oslo where lu;
had been attending the
NATO counci! meetiog.
In an arrival statement
he said that relations bet·
ween Washington and BOlin
had never been better..
Gensci).~r and
l{issin~t:r
then flew by heli~opter to
Gymnich p~lace, 48 kiln·
metres outside Bonn. herp.
they held their discussions.
Their first tileeling which
covered east-west relations.
the si~uation in Southern
Aff~~a and the north·south
dlalQgue, lasted almost tWry
hours.
They told reporters wh·
en they interrupted . l\leir
talks for lunch that . they
(ContjP.llf4" on 1J8lIe 41
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PR(jV~Ii'
. ~
.. ~~. 1L~!IY.,r.iight ~uii!d. , d!l"
(Bakhtar)'Uo,ll:::J ..!~-:
~i':tt!l\ seve~ . vlDa,es
ve beenrklit
dW' ~:lI'.·llDafdlittoyed a ·number .of
.y .floM in AIkulan village a,ricultural farms and hoot Sang' Char~ ,district of uses. A.source of th~ proJauzj!n' province.'
.
vince sBld that a speCIal c0mmittee has been set up
A sourc ·cit I_jan' pr~ .• 'to 'estimate the exact losses
.ince said that tlue to ·hea· caused due to' ~cent hall·
"y rainfaU. which re,ulted storm in the .pro.vince. The
iii flood. in Abulkim village BOurce further' saId tbat the
last Thlitlday tmee youog governor of Farah province
llirls l!~twe.n 10-15 .years zalmai Khnazak visited t~e
"ere killed. The bodies flood affected area of Shm·
were. handed. over. to their dand district In the provI amilles. The floods
also ince.
damaged three hous~s.
According to another reo
port from Parah province
•
severe hailstonn which ocmred in the province Sa·
.
KABUL. May 24, (Bakh·
tar).-The Bulgarian Am·
N'DJAMENA, May 24,
bassador
to Kahul Sloyan
(Reuter).~The Central M- .
Radosl~vov
met Public He·
rican tepubllc and
the
Arab trust
corporation alth MlDister Prof. Dr. Abdullah Omar yesterday and
'have signed a 25-year convention. the Central Af- di~c~~ed with him .the po.
rican radio monitored he~~:'I~~I;~ri:oP=~~~;:me~~
ire said yesterday.
with the Afghan health
Under the convention a
.illSt't
t
lues.
Central African agriculture 'company, a Central
African-Arab Bank (13C·
A), a Central African transports and supply com·
.pany and a joint mining
company will be created.
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, ,~~;.l!!j;f~~~,.*hat,,~~ 1ijIc~ seitc1 trooPSlt9I~~Ii!).UD.'"
J,DWing..
_., I. the Pu·
·.et~J.~_~DShad ree'elved 'only Umtted.;8a~~'itlit.FraDce bUc .H~~.~~ expliDil·fJ'~tiiiltirday.
. ...' "LI'~"_:' u, ''":•• : ,: ,;d~ ~ .. J'.-" " , .) ,! l' .-'~ . i~on over
ht1S'~: of}) stllte troops in Uhanon. "'. .,
a· foJiign"natlon, eyen ~ tl .~o.rk!nlliJ'rd(,
._:~ompany
" Henly' ~nPr' ailld' in ,Os.~ H~;8lso Inslated on . ,the frienll. to send !i'oopJ ,!o· ~'ga ~,ons to
'.10' Sat1ird8)'~that his "c:Oun. - . US.del1ire tolltnoW. ,the lre·. Leb.nOn·... he' S81d, . "h"w. >, 'n."~.
0 .. the. com·
tty;woUJdltue"nij,otand,on . actioDs .0£;', 0i?er <Middle ' ev~r if· .that:'~comes' Itlt." . ~'~?OIl~'t'~Cl!'~uctlOn.
lh~ uaulllWltllollt kn<nfing Eastern ,.countrielp ·,to the cessary, we have no ob'jec' l l . Y;,. ~. l
wltetlier" the. French Ihfha. prop08.al".SonreeS cloSe to tion to French, troops being
." ...O~..O _..
five' nligbt lead to the·in· Kissinger·said in Bo,!n.ye~·1 sent fOr a litpit~~.timeJ,o u.
J '.,"~
terventliin~{~('r&1elgn .'~~~~thatW~h1D'lOnw"il'~'permii our a~edf<i!~ (<> . . "
•
_.
:~on
... ' . { ; .. '
...
sounding .out ISrael and Ar· b~come effectIve agam '.
.'.' / : ' ·.."i
"1 BaS-lG< ~nLa.w··
ab nations on the issuE'..
Raymond Edde; leader of
.
.'
:
,!. 'I .• ' . , ' . ( \ n . . authorita.tive
West the Mod"rate' CbHstialts. .I.:' .... i' .'.~
of~
Gt!l1n"!, s~nrce. said Giscard ~aid 'he did not ,tind~tei1.a.
: KU!IDU;~ 24. (Bakh·
IrEstalOg~' proposal had
What C!lmpelled France' to tar)...,:,.r~~~ Kunduz,
./lUfu"; Tt.! ,. '-~:d'~·\.·{ h'~'
not been" mentioned yes- send its sons to ~ Lebanon 'T8~liai~~
an have
(j,u~.~rve..
terdaYin 'Klssinger'~ talks to defend the Le~m~e rec~;,g:~or,d~an 1,244.'
·'iliIl~.
24 (Bakb-.· with'. W~:;'Gernilin' C~an- p~ople". _ .
. .. , .' . '::., ~:@,\~ii~f~" the sale,
~
f cellar Helmut· Schmidl al,d
Lebanese left,sts' Imme- oL:eottoqJ,' '~'the begin·
ta~).+o~ t ~oc,cab~n.,.oI Foreign .Minister Hans-Dj, diately" rejected the. ."r'~ nin,-of t~eJyear 1354 until
thlt' :;a~c";.i' : ". b~ Of etrich' Genscher.
'.
posal,'lell ,~y leftist' ,cIJ;l~f 'h~.• ~ntl, of;"sii~' this year.
the
et'... .,ep~ c
a
In Lebanon observers Kamal Jumblatt, wbc,> ~ald
LA·
~,Spinzar CoGermllnv a recenhon was
h
h' F
b'
Ii>
t"; ••" ...,l V
·' t"
(- .~..."'" .
.
,. ". ...-,... ~;. ''''''--~~' .. '( ,repo~ted·.t at-t e'- ren~! It cou ~",,'?~ y. _ ~g~.\~ a ,~.. mpany salft that. since the
hl!lnJ'y.~e 8D!llaS8l~dor Of
President's scheme appea· the dlvlllion .0f'1he countty. bed;n'n;n" of' cotton camlIle r ederal Repub tC a
d
H • dd d th' h
. ..
... ~-.. .',
.
l
h I Dr
r~d to have create
,nel!
.e ..a e
at e w,as ~s- paiCo lil8t',{Afpan year
Qrrmany~ to IKa ,u .d
. dtscord among the natlo",s peclally concerne~ lly .G,s· unin tlfei,'eitd I of Saur this
Hpffma~ at .. ~ S. resl ~nce belligeretit: .Giscard D'Efi.. card D'Estain~'s hlivi~g year 85,865'h tons cotton
yesterd~ evenlOg, which taing speCified that tlVO or announced the. ,dea while has been'"purchued from
w~s at\!"Dded by so".'e ca· three Frencb regiments (uLl in the United States.
the fanneril'Of.l.the ahove
bij:Jet tp~'D.bers, ?h,ef o~ to 3,000 tr.oops) would be
~eanwhil~ ~re".'ier 1~i1' provineea..;J'h<,<i
G~ner~l..,~taff, ~~gh rank sent only If. reques\ed by .shid Karam. said In an 10Tlie 'lIOurce' ·:·added that
iog '*II>, and mlhtary alii· Lebanese authorities with terview by telephone with
Itb' ~.. -lli" ,U-ch
f
. I 7,/'i;d'
b
f d'
. ..
....,
'.
a au.... ·..
ase a
c,as,ano."mem
ers
a
,po
the
'
approval
of
warring
fa·
& European Ralllo
.station
'!t'
,">:1.
'I"
..
:
.•..
th
S·
,.-;-:;;...
'd'
.
-.'
, ".
co on' wn, nues
e pm·
loml\tic ,~ps rest 109 10 ctions'
..
':.... , that his governmeot; was
... Con1 . ni.!bta purc h
K)~!~,wi~ their wives. ~,,:. '" . Preiident-elect Eliis, if'- :"not pr1'pared iO., .foUow':, zaerd, 1-157P(j~ It\'n'IItM.'or t h a·
~\!!!dlt\lies .whlle .pu~· kii-~' ~ot::yet 'rea~'
,preSident SuielIDan . 'Fran- ' .
".' 'lr,"~p~' e
an
U"8: ,*"j'-' ',"(',1'"- '.' • . h' 'f F
'eh" b Id'
the amount .of. otton pur·
Iisliliig·the portrait of the'
li-"clent' f th' 'F d' . al b.li~t.~~e'P!'Op'c!!~·~ Jgle.l, rllDlP . s.on Jre·· chas~'· dliliD'l'! 'e co""esp'
P ~ ,_ o
e,.· e er .~t~'1l'a~\fn""li~.I,·PIU;' lIuest th~<~~,d!9.l1pf~~.~~n:.
; , . , i' ';" , .
~n,b1!.~ of-9.~rman~ : ?r. . ti::~I~iaer:C'iitnie~
.ch.Jr<lOpa!':f,I.:<f'-!>11-o' m~, . .\ "~(l~!JI~
,_ .-,)363.
Wal!li.Il,Scheel and .edlton~t~ .. uit, w!.!.o.. is al.~-.:tbe ~!!pji~
Karam! empl!asised tbat
t.
100'.
ref~rred to the friendly T\!'< ese. Interior MiniSter, ··.tlle French ohservers .and '·te·
+f
la~ons _ eXisti~g hetwe~I):;.: fi,st . go~~r~irit-~ :~meintier chnicians wer~' always .W~Ic 'al\iJ
the *-'11' countrtes l\lld ~:'I;~(tO announce. his pOSition on come in Lebanon. but seld
ed f§r ftirthe~ strengt"en··· it greetid-. the' Ftencll plat' that a decision to the imp·
", .
in4 pPi~ ·between Afg~. willi "Co'nditionai.support.
ortance of the troops'
nista.n 'and' Fed~ral Repub"We have no 'need fur
IContinued 01,1 pqe 4)
•
lid of Germaoy.
_.' .
KABUL. May. 24; :(Bakhl . r.~-" .._
tar).-The· ch.rter:/gover.
'ning the activities·of·' the
Central Blood Blink has
been endorsed by t'~. President and Prime Minister
aner the approval'- of the.
cabinet.
On the basis of tlUs char·
tel' which has been-, prep'arcd in 26 articles' the Cen·
tral Blood Bank will functjon as a non-profitable enterprise under the': frame
01 ihe Public Heaith" Mi·
nistry, and all other, blood
banks of celltre aDd provinces will be sllp~!1'lsed by
the Central Blood,/.,Bank
On the instruction ;of. this
charter of the Central BI.
Dod Bank will open .;its ago
encies in the provinces.
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COLOMBO. May.
24.
(Tass).-Nguen 'l'hl Blnh.
the foreign minister, of the
Provisional Revolutloary
Government of the. Repu-'
blic of South' Vietnam, arrived here yesterday. for
an official visit. She, will
meet with Prime Minister
S. Bandaranaike and other
Sri Lanka leaders. Questions pertaining W the
forthcoming conference of
the heads of state lind government of the non-aligned countries in COlombo
and other questiol16
of
mutual interest will
.be
discussed during the visit.

D {. 0 mar meets

Bulganan envoy

'

jPll!t.jJody
"'!'ineet"tod'ay
KABUL, May 24, (Bakh·
tar).- Iranian Commerce
Minister . Dr. Manuchehr
Ta.Uml arrived ihia moming at the head or' a dele·
gation fo~ partici.pation in
the third session of the
Afghan·Iranian joint COmmission on economic and
trade cooperation.
He was received at the
airport by Planning Min·
ister and head of the Ai·
ghan delegation in the tal·
ks Ali Ahmad Khur.m,
s~,me officials of the mini..
tries of planning and for·
eign affairs, the . ambassadar of Iran and some mem·
bers of the embaasy.
The talks of tbe joint comm;ssion will begin tomor.
f I'
. th M' . try

~:~:~~rs.'DlS
In the

0'0-

~essions of

the Afjoint com·
mISSIon which take place
.
once a year alternately 10
(Continued on page 4 )
gl~a~.Irama.n

Afghani~tan,

Iran' sign
agreement on
oil import
KABUL, May 24. (Bakh: tar).-The agreement per·
"fiiiiilti·!i"'to·the p-/rreti1tt'e---of :70,000 tons diesel, 30,000
i tonli petroleum and 10.000
i tolis _kerosene ail has reo
I cenUy been signed in Teh·
: ran between the Afghan
;and Iranian officials. The
sgreement was signed for
Afghanistan by acting pre·
sident of the State Mono·
.poly and by President of
Iranian National Oil dis·
tribution' department for
Iran.
The agreement provides
Ihe petroleum products at
t he prevailing prices of
Bandari Mah Shahr via Ma·
shhad to Afghanistan.

Appointments
KABUL, May .24-. (Bakht.
arl.-pn the proposal of
lhe Ministry of Public Health approval of the cabinet and endorsement of the
President and Prime Minister following appointments
have been made. Dr Mo·
hammad Ali as Pre~ident of
Public Health Department
01 Education Ministry and
. Dr. Moham~ad Akbar Sa·
,ha as Pres,dent of X·Ray
Department.
KABUL. May 24. (Bakh·
tarl.-On the proposal of
'the Ministry of Finance ap·
'proval of the cabinet and
endorsement of the Presid. r,nt and Prime Minister.
. Paiz Mohammad has been
: appointed as second vicepresident pf' Da Afghanistan Bank.

UN pledges 'help for SA
liberation movements
NEW YORK, May 24,
(Tass).-The United Na·
·tions anit-apartheid
Com·
mittee urged all governments and peoples to show
solidarity with the atruggle
of the oppressed.· peoples
of South Africa for free·
dam
alid
i/ldependeqt;C.

Afghan-Iran
.... -

This is saili in a statem~nt
e,f the Committee's chair·
man Leslei Harriman publishell here in connection
with the coming African
Liberation Day.
The liberation movements
in Africa have wan imp·
(Continued on page 4)

Planning Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram welcoming Iranian Commerce Minister Dr. Manuchehri'
at the Kabul airport this mornihg.

4 hij ackers, ten hostages
killed in Philippine hijacking
ZAMBOANGA, Philipp'
ines, May 24, (AfPl. Four
Moslem hijackers and over
10 of tbeir 90 hostages abo
oard a Philippine . airlines
plane .here were killed yes·
terday when the plane blew
up an da gunbatUe began
with troops.
The military authorities
said one of the hijackers
explpded a grenad'e ill the
cockpit when troopers tri.d
te storm the plane with
teargas bombs...fire broke
out, in. which eigbt passengers and two hijacl'e, >
aied, the' authorities said.
Two other hijackers we, e
killed in a gunbattle with
army marksmen on the
tarmac as the passengers
and six·member crew dashed for safe.ty.
The two· rema'nin:! hija·
ckers. including the lead·
er of the commando which
seized the plane on Friday.
were wounded.
The authorities said . an
unknown. number of people were injured. but at
least 54 hostages wer~
safe.
Airline officials in
nila said five of the
crew. were safe.
The authorities here said
the decision to storm the
plane. a BAe-UI. was tdk
ell when negotiations broke down with the hijackers
a
who earlier demanded
DC-8 airliner to fly
to
Libya and 375.0QO US do-.
liars.
The demands were ma·
d" in a note to President

Ferdinand Marcos . cdrried
14 women and children
released from the grountied
plane Saturday.
The· authorities ,ai,l I.he
hijackers were "desperate"
and lobbed a grenade out
of the planp. to back up
the threat to blow it up.

b~

Lt.' gen. RasuIi
opens army's
.
spring games

.

KABUL. May 24. (Rakhtar).-The spring tour..
nament of the army sports
teams
began yesterday
with the address of the
Chief 'of the General Staff
Lt. General Ghulam Haider Rasuli at the stadium
of the Army Club. lI'he
champions of the last year
tournament were given
prizes anI! trophies
by
the Chief of the General
Staff.
The Chief of the General Staff in his speech underlined the importance
of sports specially for the
armymen and said
the
Republican army attribu·
tes great importance
to
the sport activities
and
closely studies the matters related to sports for
its expansion and development.
The Chief of the Gener..
al Staff
also expressed
hope that the army sportsmen will carry out serious and continuous effo(Continued on page 4)
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Tbere is a renewed' interest in ,most of the poonr,countries ,in Rural
Development ' Programmea after diSappoinlm'
ents generated by tbe attempts -to em,ulare tbe
example of iIle developed
couatriea through empb.
aaiaing Induatrial growth.
Demopment
specialists
and researchers tn botb
developing and the deevloped world, and those
of tbe UDited Nations specialised agencies bave
now Identified causes of
failure l)f Rural Development schemes in the past.
Foremost among these is
tbe passing nature of the
contacts establisbed witb
rural population.
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In this lJllll1Iing's issue
the I'aper editoriallF ;liscu_ the .
~.
hility,' m,tbe'~. and
the eaDcatilllr
,.
. -th8 younger generation. "
The enormity _d gravil;f
of the teee:!rep. was clearlY
underDped jn die mea..... _
issued on the occasion of
Teacher's Day by the leader of tbe revolution of Afgbanistan, Head of State
and Prime Minister Moba,
mmad Daoud
Teacber is not merely
that vital link between generations, but is also the
uniquely crucial instrument
of continued growtb
and
progress in tbe world. To
be able to meet bis social
and national obligations the
teacher must be a capable.
knowledgeable. and devoted educator. There are also
otber factors required for
effective teaching. Tbe public and the state must excereise all tbe care in pra-

.-rave
ar

~

¥

.
reCetVeS

In the editorial on tbe
YP'ftb .the "aper. writes that
tbe younger generation is
tbe_ lIre,test, wealt1l, of our.
natlor/. We owe to tbem as
mucb
can give tbem.
It is tbe responsibility of
every Citizen to
enhance
the changes and possibilit.
ies for continued and expanding development . efforts, and seClD'ing of a better standards of living for
tbe people, tbe present generations and tbe generations to come This is acbieved tbrough . long years
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Former Georgia Governer Jimmy Carter who held
a tbree-to-one lead over
his nearest rival in July
when the Democratic party
convention opens in New
York hut be will .till be
almost 400 votes short of
thc reqUIred 1,505, Newsweek said.

Shafie Rahel

d II qr." '
A.fghanistan
If)
'l.'DA.'· credit for pOWer prouect

04

but former California Gavernor Ronald Reagan will
be only 10 votes behind,
the weekly News magazine
£ald in Its current iSl!Ue

Editor-m-Chief

I,

.

WORLD PRESS'
NEW YORK, May 24, (Reuter).-Newsweek magazine
predicted Sunday that naIle of the US
presidential
candidates would enter the
national conventions with
enougb committed delegates to win their party's nOmination on the first ballot.
President Ford Will go to
t he Republican convention
10 Kansas city this August
WIth 1,1l8 delegates- just
a dozen short of tbe 1,130
needed for nomination -

I

Af.. 1600
~Afs 900
"
Dollar 60
Dollar 35

The .UrlYluay.an press,
which i., Jlt!lIrtlY.... censorlld
_,matters, related to intern,al securif,y, has hee'1 .allowed to, llive the .Cl!1II! maximum covera,e.
,TIjI1 Jlellrl:Bt lorge ,colony
at, A.ians is.the Japanese
,.,

I

,,,' I

,

Christopher Dawson, an
air-d'aft fitter~who .taged
the act for charity. used a
mixture, of, parllifln, .turpentine and P!1lish spirit to
,pr04uce"the flames- bel tilen I":~l!owt!d.
But ilf~er. the sh<>w, polio
ce ~topped Dawson wben
his van cut il\ fl'llllt of a
patrol ..car. A breatb test
·.bowednhe bad drunk more
than tbr'le times the legal
alcobpl limit.,
Dawson was a~$o. disqualified, from- d{i'ving for yean. by the' aHJrt.
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TEHERAN, < MIIf.. 25, IRe, I~~Oj;l·_'J,lai}f""P!J!"'~,~t,~~~, ii~
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most P'l'!lli1uIl$~I''!,U'Ie. . e,li1!ff!,!!,jlaonouf, ~ !lY... the 'onal 'Day of Jofdan congthe Gul~, mel yesterday' to . Shah' a!, tiie. Nlavaran pa- ratulatory telegram
has
?isc~ss ways. of cooP,erllt!.pg lac!,,!,i_~~~e !O!'tl!il1s .of .tbe been sent by President
m 0,1 JlI,'~tter... an~. ensur.'!lg.. snor~P.JlC4·. ~!li\U'Z mou- and prime Minister Moha.
the ~te~ s , !,eut~a.ll~:.,
.
n\81,!s~,.,.,., "
"
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-, all fields, as welI' as coop- President and Prime Minlargely
ce~emonlal.
eration lietween member
. t er, M0 h ammad O
d
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Kh
lid
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IS
sou
M :gb d sl I srrlve be . n
states ..of the Qrllanisatlon to President of Argentine
e abs a r P ort to I !l"r- of Petroleum Exportinll Jorge' Rafael Vldela
ceted y a 2 l -llun aa ute
Countries. (OPEC).
and a march past of the . Saudi Afsbi~~. Petrolel:lII
MinIster, . sbeikh . Yamani,
flew bere secretlY over tbe
weekend for taiks wit/! Ir·
an's chief OPEC negotiator,
Dr. Jamshid Amouzellar..
'So'UrCes said Sbeikh Ya·
mani was tryinll. to recon·
~ile "differences betwe~n
I Ihe two 'countries on issues to be discussed at thn
OPEC conference startin~
- in 'Bali, Indonesia, on Th·
ursday.
.
Saudi Arabia supports HM Kinll· Hussein of Jordan
the stabilization of oil' prices, taking into aCCOuDt supply. and demand, wbere.
as Iran wants a price Incl"
ease to' 'keep pace with the
rising cost of imported rna·
) 'nllfsctured goods from the
West.
.
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USSR and Norway begin
talks Tuesday on fishing
MOSCOW, May 24, (Reuter).-8oviet and No.... egian Ministers begin negoliations here Tuesilay on
the complicated problem
of fishing rights in the Barents sea-Europe's richesl
t isbing grounds.
The Norwegian side, led
by Jens Evensen, Minisler
for the Law of the Sea.
will propose nation:d pro·
duclion over fishing within
a 200·nautical mile ZO)le.
Norway is concerne,1 by
over-fishing.
On May 1 Evensen said
Norway intended w fol-

Al i-Dunn weigh
in pi atform
collapses
MUNICH, May 24, (AFP!.- World beavyweight
boxing champion Muhammad Ali and British cballenger Richard Dunn pro·
ved too heavy for their
own safety at the weigh·in
here yesterday for today's
(Monday's) title-fight.
Just as Ali got down' from the scales. the whole
platform collapsed and'
champion, challenger and
some 15 officials disappeared from the view of the
500 spectators.
After a moment's excitement everyone got to their
feet alive climbing out fl"
am under a pile of debris.
The accident was apparently caused by the large
number of people-officials,
journalists, onlookers -who
had crowded onto the wei·
gh-in platform at the same
time.
fn the meantime it was
announced lhat Ali will have a weight advantage ov·
er former paratrooper Dunn
for today's fight. Ali weighe~ in at 100 kg (220 lh)
I .. the Englishman's 94 kg
(207 Ib).
For Ali it represented a
loss of more than 4 kg (10
Ib) since his last fight ag4:linst fellow American Jimmy Young when he tipped
the scales at 104.320 kg
(230 Ib). his heaviest ever.

DJIBOUTI
(Continued from page 2)
All this has produced a
mood of tense expectation in Djibouti, now
at
the most humid and hot
period of the year
and
the town is full of rumours about Ali Aref's intentions.
There is much speculation about a possible successor. Two names have
been put forward Abdallahi Kamil, the Secretary-General to the Prime
Minister (an Afar)
and
an Issa. Mohammed Djerna Elabe, a former minister now in the opposition group in the assembly. Most opposition members in the assembly are
understood to favour an
Afar Prer:nier. believing
it would be too divisive
under present circumstances to appoint an Issa.

-

LONDON May 24, (AF·
P).-Prime Minister Jammes Callaghan yesterday
promised Britons an inflation rate no higher than
eight per cent by the end
of next year if trade unions accepted another year of wage restraint.

. Afgban-Iran
(Continued from page 1)
Kabul and Tehran talks are
hEld on cooperation between the two countries in
economic and commercial
oj
matters, participation
Irnn in financing of a ·.lUm. bel' of agricultural and ie·
dustrial projects of At!!hanist'ln and expediting the
implementation of 1 nese
projects.

. South Africa
(ContlDued from page 1)
ortaflt victories despite the
fact that the colonial and
racialist regimes used .widely armed forces and resorted to terror, the committee's statement says.
This is shown convincingly
by the fall of the Portugu·
esc colonial empire and the
failure of the South Af·
rican aggression in Angola.
The liberation struggle spreads Wider in Soulh Africa, the bulwark of racialism and colonialism wbich
is supported by world imperialism.

.

,

•

I

I
,

. '

(Continued from .page 1)
had been in comple,e agreement on the issues' dis·
cussed.
Kissinger described the
talks as "very useful '. The
two men were later joined
by West German
Economics Minister Hans I"riderichs and Minister for Ew·
nomic Cooperation
Egun
Bahr.
Genscher told the presS
that the Bonn cabinet was
to meet Monday to finalise
the West German stand al
the UNCTAD conference
which is due to end this
week in Nairobi.
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TEND E'HS fNVIT to
Ch~rdarrah

purchase

'1
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. '"
SALISBURY,. May 25,
(DPA).-Reports of Bots'
wana .·based. gUmllla activity for the first time in
western' Rhode.tui gained
strength "here yesterday..
Tbe Rhodesian
government announced that a Jie·
sel train was damaged in
a bomb attack near the
Botswana border, tbe railline runs from Bulaway via
Botswana into South Africa.

•

I
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C~echoslovakianI

Motorcycle needed
~.

. 'Police and Security Office has made a contract with
Motokof Company for 30 motorcYcles,(250 c.c)
Model' 471 at total
pricel
10.290 doliars and 169 ite ms spare parts at total
price 2132,69 dollars 'to be
delivered to Hairatan
Port.
.
the
IndividualS, business men local and ,foreign firms who can supply
motorcycles and spare
parts c)leaper should comeby .May 31 the last day
of bidding to the Loflistlcpurchasing department . of Chief Police and Security Office. List and terms .of llidding can be seen.
_

I

WITH YOUR FREINDS
··AND
.
ENJOY THE MUSIC OF
CEYLON GEMS
AT
PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
THURSDAY MAY 27, 1976 FROM
P.M.
TICKET AFS. 70 PER PERSO,N ~CH
NCLUDES
VARIETY OF CAKES AND SOFT DRINKS
FOR RESERVATIONS PLE,-\SE CONTACT
TEL: 31851. EXT. 204.
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Offer has been received for ;lOM k'gs liloleum
glue the total price
of
which is.. estimated.at Ms.' '331,542. Individuals, local and fo~gn fi~~ ,who
can proVIde a\ lower price ahould -C!>me to the Logistic Perudonlf.Y. on
.
June, 1976 at'lO a.m. The terms can be seen.
... {, :-.
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The Ministry . of Communicatlon's needs the foHowing equipment:
Copper wire, 3mm
diametre, 100 tons,
.
Copper wire 2mm diametre 200 tons
Sleeves for 3mm
diametre wire, 4500 units
.. "
Terminal testing for 3mm diametre wire. 230 units
:+,
Galvanised .teel wires. 4800 metres.
:*;
bldividuals local
and foreign firms who can provide the above at 10-;+'.
weI' price should submit their applications to the Foreign Procurement De_ .+.
;+;partment by 30 May. 1976. Specifications can be seen.
.
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India, :ltumaoia agree

«
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Police and Security Office
needs
a
Russian translator. Intersted pel'liOns should contact the Personal Department of the Office on May
·29.
(90)' 3-1

,i

Balkh Textile Mill has received an offer
from Matin workshoD for fl
the following rubber plas tic washers:
.
Steam pipe rubber washer 9,000 rubber . wa sh,~r tops made from hard
materials of Watan Plastic 10,000 and tyre rubber
400.'
.'
Individuals, local
and foreign firms who
can 'supply the abov~ it-)
ems should submit their applications to the L;aison Department Balkh' Tex- ,
tile Mill in Gawsi market and come in person on May 29
for' \>lddinu.1
List and terms of bidding .can be seen.
.'
0
)
.
(~
3~

•

Translator
needed'

Do Nascimento is accompanied by Defence Minister
Enrique Telis Careira and
deputy chief of staff Jacob
Ca Tano Joao. It was widely believ'ed in Moscow' that
military matters would be
central to the talks.
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Gawargan
Project Depan"ment, intends to
international shopping
the following Items:
400 tons- Reinforcing steel-Fy-250 N/ sq. mm
200 tons-. Reinforcing steel Fy-410 N/sq mm
92 L.m.- 2,4 m wide
A 98 wire fabric
., 5300 L.m.-butyl ~,llte!'Stop
.
'
It
. 5300 .L.m.-. Expandite f1ex~ell
"
.1500 r.itl'el/-~anclite plastijoint (or equall

TEA DANCE;""

i

•

••

COME TO OUR,
.

.,'

r.

:Offer has been~'recelved fo1"l58 Itetns gpare parts:, of R~si~. "Y?'~"l
-eep and ieel cars with 3 Items 'of tyre" ana t'c'Des !\nd 20 -Arli'- ~ttel1.~~
a~ total price Als. 2,337,600.
.
. l.-.'.
"
.'
'. • r -1;"
_., Individuals, local . and' foreign firms who 'can supply .~he above W'
ems. on contl"llct should submit their applications to the Ser.vlces"Depart=:
ment Ministry of' AgriC:llture"and liTigation .and come in' ~rSon" on Jiiri'e
2. !It. 1 p.m. for, bidding, Licence a!1d securitieg' are r~qulreil, Te!"P"s., . o.f
blddmg. can.be seen..
' ( 9 5 ) • ~1

II-

Nairob-i meet

The I iberation movement, _iIllIIl¢J~IIIlIIlIIltJ_IIbJPI~.-rIt'l!/'-~J'II'II!PA"""'"
..

in the South of Africa is de·
termined to continue the
struggle for liberation, the
statement stresses. It is a
duty of the United Nations
to give it moral, political
and material assIstance. The
stalement strongly condemns the economic and military support that some western countries,
NATO
mem bers, give to the racialist regimes in the south
of Africa, despite numerous
United Nations resolutions.

..:

• •

::.:. '"1'V{tp1t·:~·f>·::~;s.~a:t'e·

lew several. other nat:ons
in unilaterally deciaring
such .a zone of the United
Nations law of the sea conference in New YOlk did
not make this international
law.
The conference adjourned on May 7, having only
drafted a maritime code.
The Soviet Union. which
has the world's largest h:awler fleet. has been reluctant to recognise unildtera'~y-declared
fishing ril!'
hIs. It would rather wait
for international
legislation.
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Afghan
'Company has received
offer for six different
saw
blades froll\. David . and PlastoCompanies at OM 9434
_~ 'l~diVidl!ala', local. and foreign ~ll'I1ls. who can supplyat lower price should cOme
f
tq the
ServIce Department.!n ~angalak on 28 May, 1976. The speCica- II
" UQns and samp!es can be~: ',#!d ,ll:lll<\!pties ;Ire required.
",
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to! expand. cooperation
tegrity and peace{ul .ettlement of disp,,~C$.
.~...-~. '.
~~'\
.~
Manescu· and Mrs. Gand·
hi agreed that there were
new 'possibilities for expan.siQn of Indo·Rumanian eco·
KABUL, May 25" (Bakhtnomic cooperati.on.
ar).-On proposal of' Mi-'
They welcomed the Tndonistry of Mines and InduRumanian
joint cAmmiss·
striea approval of tbe .cabi·
ion's
recent
decisions furnet and endllrsement' of
ther tb promote bilateral
the President and Prime
trade and cooperation
in
Minister, Dr. Abdul Khslifl
various fields, including pe·
Watanyar member of board
trochemlcals, machine burf experts ranks five bros
ilding
metalhirgy, agriculbeen appointed as President
ture and 'ligbt industries.
of Herat Textile Project,
They underlined the impor·
l
tance of strengthening con·
-)~Ou ~,ieDne
It said the talks, beld' In tacts at various levels and
an atmospbere of cordiality exploring prospects of jo·
and mutual understandJn"
int ventures in third COun·
~overed bilateral re1~ons tries.
ALGIERS, May 25, (A- of the planned interventiand current mtematlonal_ _ , ..
FP).-Algerian President on·"
problem..
Both . leader,.
•
HOlll!ri Boumedlene has
In ~other message ye~i 'while'taking notelof S<lDIe
strongly denounced Fren- terday, Boul1lediene warn·. \'lIf" th'e welcome developm. ch President Valery Gts- ed .Leb~e.se President-EI- ' ents in the
international
KAMPALA. May
25.
card D'Estaing's proposal eet Elias . Sarkis,
Sy- field expressed' coiicern bt (Reuter).-Ugandan Pres·
th" for a French military inrlan
Pr~ldent. H~ez' t/\
nresolved P.l"obleins ident Idi Amin has asked
tervention In Lebanon,
Assad and Palestme
Llbe·
AI\,
'-""
,:, -"Ill' VJS .. 'President
Gerald
. t'
Ch'
ana criSIS Sl't ua I'Ions"
President Boumediene, ra ti on A r8aDlza
Ion
aJ-'
" . FlIId. to clarify press rep'
in a message to \iead. of rman y.ser Arafat "to. p";'~,1in g . .
.
orts . that the United Stastates and governments of a .supplementary factor of
~, comm.uOlque I_I~~~' tes is considering selling
Ihe two prIme m .....ters
•
h
t
d th need for trj't nuclear reactors to Sout
ma- s resse
e ' , C Africa.
oljservance. of the ,,_prln,?t'
He said that, as chair.
les of natIOnal . IDdep en\l! man of the Organisation'
enc.e and soverelgn\~\ fIC!-. of African Unity ( (OAU),
uality among states" nlln- he considered it would be
interference, territorial in- .
• I

.'

_ ••

•

•

Appo ~ nt~_~!'~

NEW DELHI. May 25,
(AFP).-India and "RUman.
ia Monday agreed to deve·
lop closer cooperatloQ In
various fieids "on f Ii' long·
term and stable 1l8ala!:': .
A joint communJqiie; is-

...
opposes Frenc1t
army intervention in Lebanon

Conference
on legal
system opens
KABUL, May 25. (Bakbtar).:"'A conference
over
legal system in Afghanistan and today's public and
civil law was beld by Theology College at the Auditorium of' Kabul University.'
During the conferenc~
Dr. Herbert J. Llebesny,
cOQrdinl\tor of the . Afghan
Legal Training Programme
at George Washington University and some other
professors, of Law' and Th·
eology Collelfeil spoke and
answered the questions of
the participants.
The conference was also
uttended by representatives
of High Judiciary and Attorneys of Justice Ministry.
BAHRAIN, May 25, IR~
uler).-8audia, the Saudi
national airlines, yesterday
bought three more I.ockheed Tristars worth more
f han 100 million dollars, a
Lockheed spokesman said
here.
.
He said that the new
purchase would bring the
number of Tristars in the
Saudia fleet to nine.

-

------Ital ian envoy
meets Ass ifi
and Dr. Omar

KABUL, May 25, (BakhtDr).-The italian ambassador to Kabul Valerio Bri·
gante Colonna Angellni met
Mines and 11!dustries Mi.
nister. En&o.,AbduL 'Tawab
Ii"ifi .and discussed and
exchanged views witb him
about the possibilities of
technical cooperation
of
Italian industrial instituti·
~ns in the industrial
projects of Afllhanistan.
Similarly ambsasador Calonna· Ange11ni also met
yeste'rday Public HeaHh
Minister Prof. Dr. Abdullah
Omar and discussed with
hini possibilities of establishment of pharmaceutical
plants in Afghanistan. Also
present during the meeting was Farma Fins Pharmaceutical Co. Presiaent of
that country.

Bulgarian
delegation
.in Baghlan
BAGHLAN, May 25, (Ilakhtar).-A joint Af,hanBulgarian experts delegation arrived in Bagblan Sunday to carry out the preliminary survey of tbe
sheep breeding and poul·
Iry project tbere,
A source of AgricultUl c
Department of the Provin·
ce said the delegation will
study several areas in the
provinces which are suitable
for sheep breeding and paultry project.
The delention will pre·
pare a report on the result.
of its survey and studies
to be submitted to the Ministry of Agriculture on the
basis of which design of
the projects will be drawn
up.

Uli Amin blasts sale of reactors to South Africa
a ·threat to Africa and to
international peace
and
security.
"The U~. owes an ex·
planation to the world:'
"President Amin
said.
Olherwise We shall cali
h
.
.
t
for t is senous Issue
p
be exami"ed in the appropriate' international forurn", the mJJssage read.
"We' condemn the sale
of nuclear reactors to ra·

cist South Africa by the
U.S. or any other country
ana we shall not accept
any guarantees or stipulations pertaining to
the
sale."
.
Armed struggle was the
I I . I
I
on y oglca way rema nmg for the majority in
Southern Africa to gain
freedom, human dignity
and control over their desUny.
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ration of· UNctAlh~ _ , r
. i~ ~!"} ._ ,,~_
til, ",Wllt"'",
UNIDO.
),,' oil 1 ,1U'."lr.·
8lM:::
,II'
"1S,,-h!li;IV n.,~ I
While we
.t.iiIilfiW'- .......,.-;*el>~ I ~~H~ ~,,,
the merits of iii
Jili-JI.tm- Ho!t ciiHbel Reali Iid.-ml-- i of '
condud fot'tedDliol~·,ObCt. _IJ~ t6:.1!6tJriFnllilOllf the\i:JlCOlalDWlllI"d($ocUd."t
01 the maid' ~~"li'l¥1 -of'l!.;.rrl,jl~eetoilkal'! ~~-l\Ullj. .t:-Na.o-,·~
that any H Itmehlf ~~e Later til
' ·'iReeblu.', t!oMt$~'rW .. ~- iqIe'tl
could havc"to· be 10 "Ii '. tliii t!li"Wi\ier.~' 11 (,
thai l~iveureiUlta will
~d-down' \0 lain ~ 1 tlClii 11t5', .itffe'j~h ~r" emaalei1rilm"the, ~llbe
accepbnice· that "tt·, :~Ilr?~ ~. If i9117~l", • ~t¥,Da of tbla Ad, : Hoc "
perhapS ~"all'lti1lt''tt"IQlI1'~ zlid'rth lind:l<ieI(ed'l'l:6un-" C4iDmit*·,whm, it' PJ800
TherefOl'e, we "are; \ Inl:)II1.1 tri~ rlllIt>iur.t~ \:Ilccesi enb lita.,~rt "to. ,- the..
ed to believe thar;Cbiitul-l," td,'the:""2~.i!!.ee:~~t~'\' 31a~ Seaaiol1 of, ~ ~e,.
rently with the eatabllalim~" tbie' K~~OJ1fi'ee)a~ ,td . ral) :ABaemlilf.:;lAter. '1t!lJ8
ent of the cod~l aaJ1lnontlO- atitl"fr' I1llie::aea"ilncI*re-' yeer. NlMlruwlesa.
dU!!,
ned in the Manila'DecTora. litl!a pifibl~'Lbflli1M.IO' to tthe;ext~e~impo~-'
tion, the search"for' :otllel'" ck~ cq~~\~W'.:~, ce,~f'~A~ J
,would
viable an.y eff~l:f1v~' 'mo.} .re~i~'. n'\~ r~!'fOUs like to mak~ a .few furib-.
dalities for the trA'filIfet) of iqternil£!CllU.ir</tt\.i:'Iiftl, iiltIu. er briet Cl!lJ?-D1ents..
tcchnology shouid"ncii" ~,1 dlJ\*>the;~t;D~.t,aiIl4
Mr"..1'r'e;tldant, tbe Ir·
abanCioned
'
". t· ' , '
Hl!8d8' 'Ilfi n~~il11ed, Sii.:, ~vei'8l;b!e. trencL tow~rds
Mr. Pres!denf, ~sr II rel!:' mil)l~, ,~nee: .. I, , . 'iiirlVe~ity in ihtema~lo
resentalive of a least,'deve." Tli,e 'S~Xth'<. ~~- ,~Il" ". nAl fSiatiODa makea It 1mloped land.locked'" country Ion ~f ~~ ~eral:c~" perat(ve that ihtematlon• , , . blj uniler ltii Programme at. lnatltutiona especiallv
I would like at t.hi S; tIfi1 e"to_. M:Action"accortieli tu1I'reo ' tbOse' related to .trade and
make a,few. bnef coP1I1!'~, C<!gn'ltion'.to ~tiie :.various deWlopment shoUld not
cnls on ~tem, ll~ of•.the Afl', problems ,confronting" the only be respil1lslve to tJle
enda which pertains .pedal 18l.ld-locked •least develop- various recommendations
mea~ures ~dd acllon. ,cfJD-, eit'co.!1i1tri~.Jncludihg me- of member States bllct ehbcernmg thll: and"tber Go'Jo- asUrea to be taken;for the uld be in -a positron-to Irgraphic~,!'._ d~i~~aota~~~. eoni~ri8atlon 'of:'tJlelf' ad; analate tllem itlto &etian. •
developill{ co'!D.~~ '. ditlonal • translX>rta~lon ...' "But we IlOtice that VNMI'l PresIdent,' tlie. UOI' and tr~it;COI~, thrdugh 1~AJ)' thO~ receptive
que and distInct '., dlaadva· the creation of' speclal ,fO;'u{e' reeommim'datlons
ntages .ofr a,'ieolraphically fund. It .waa.onlY during .~f t)le developihg countriland-Iock!,d pos,itlonr cOm· ~~ •• '{th S~ 5esalon ClI,Ia'm08t1y,Umited • to
po~Dl.!ecl~jyitU :de,v~oping . 8D~ t;!le ;nurtieth aene~~ biliJlll iIIed.,.......forum for
problems and geophy.lca- Assembly tbalCfinally and . n'l!otl,atlOlUl without deciIly buJIt·in obstacles and with 'great dIfficulty on slon making' capability.
impediments to econ"",ic the initiation ,pf the de- On the other hand w.here
develompent,
especially
legaillm of .. AfgHanistan the c1ecialona are· malle
lack of 'i1irect 'access to Special FIU1d was establl- auch as the
Monetary
thc sea Is so self-<!vident shed' un\:le'r docu.ment AI Fund, World.Bank,.GATr
that it hardly rcquires re, C.2/.1451l/Rev. I. (1975) among others, the develo. : i,. '.
,~
~
to compensate the land- ping countries are ,unable
locked ~ountries for their to participate 'In the deciadditional 'transportation sion making process in an
and transit costa. It may
eqUitable and effective
be reealled"that the second maDDer Therefore
in
operational ,not later than our oP~ion any rf~';iew in
above ml!I1t1oned Reaolu- the Institutional arrangetion requests the Seereta- ments In UNCTAD should
ry General of the United keep thla point in mind so
Nations in consultation as to make UNCTAD aewith the United Nations tion and decision oriented.
Anyhow, my delegation
Conference on Trade and
Development to submit to is of the belief that mere
it, at its thirty-first sess- fonnalistic
institutional
lon, proposals on the org- changes will in no way
anlzational arrangements solve our problems. What
of the fund, lncluding dr- is reqUired Is substantive
aft statltutes, in or~er to structural change which
would permit t,lte partienable. the fund to become
operational not iater tI,an
cipations of all states in
1977 Based on this ·Man· the processes of formula..
dat~ and the rel.evand prting policies and taking
ovlslOns of Mamla progr- decisions. We also supp. ammes we hope that UN- ort the proposals on thla
CTAD Four will take the Item as introduced 10 secnecessary steps of action tion nihe of the Manila
towards making the Fund Declaration.
o~ratlonal as soon as poMr. President, I
WIll
sSlble.
,
,conclude by saying that
My delegatIOn likeWIse the main problem today IS
fully supports all special not to merely change this
measures for the land-!oc. 01 that asped of the indus.
ked deveop!ng countries. trialized aid polloes. A
Whose addItional freight, fundamental, reorientation
'l'j
.!~~.
transportation, transit and is required. The internah...."ifJ ~.lIi'J""".
t~aDllshlpment cos~s cons- onal dIvision of Labour
famous for turnl~Out attractive kitchen utE\II'
tltute a heavy fmanelal must be restrueted to ref.
"jft, • •
,,: ~~ ",,,,f' ~ ..~.. ,
• '~
bur.den and directly, ~nd lect a change of role as
sils, includin" samavars, t laYs, vases etc. Picture shows. a young copper·smith
IDdlre.ctly, h~ ~al'-:eachlOg well as labour, and the old
~
\'t'
'If
I ..
•
• ,1
I
"
,~
neg.atlve ramIfIcatIOns on Irratloinolity
must give
'Pl'tting the t,~na~ ,toUc4~~~!ln a, copper tray.
theIr development efforts. way to a new logical and
we hoP,e that UNCTAD Just rationality. To defy
,I
('I},
~. '. \
Four WIll energet~cally.puthe artificial yet tenaciorsue the translati?n mto us principles of the hitheaction of the vanous ree· rto international economy
..
,'J
I
"'"
"lJ
Centre's
, homes Where they were o~mendatlons .and Reso- will require that monev
wlll1 shot by a sniper and are
lutlOns ~ncernmg promo- and materially deprived
afraid of being hIt again.
tlona~ fneght rate9.
developing natlorur until a
During the heaviest shWe endorse
m~asures new and sensible rationaelling close of AUH, pat· concerning, economIc coo- lity is fonned It is not a
ients' beds were' move peration' a~ong develop- matter of charity but eq_
out of their rooms to the ~ng co~tnea as contsihted uity. Tbis Is the first step
10 aection seven of
he towards a New InternatiManila Declaration It IS onal Economic Order. We
our believ,: that collectIVe are certain, Mr. President,
self·reliance and growing that the developed count.
c~peratlon, !UDong devel· rles have flO ally fullv reopmg ~ wt1I undo- cognized and apprecIated
ub~ly fu~er strel)gth.en the trend towards univertheir :ole 11) the !'ew 10- sallty and dIStributIve juternational econonuc "rd· stice In loternational reIs.
er
tlons. Therefore, we are
M regards trade rei. certain that their efforts
a~ons among countries and deliberations at' this
havihg different economic momentous
meeting are
and socIal Byltems, It 's
f
our belief that the estab- not merely e forts at rea·
lill!unent and furiber str- djustment and at finding
new fonns for eo-operation
engthening of economic
relations with the afore. to perpetuate ancient and
mentioned countries is an inequitl(ble
privaleges ,
Important factor In the now that new and
just
creation of an ihtematl- demands have been made
upon the old system
onal push to improve the
trade balance of the devKATHMANDU, May 25,
eloping countries with the (AFP) -Nepal will exp"rt
advanced countries in ge. 50,000 metric tons of rice
neral. The General Princto IndIa through the gav·
ipals of uNCTAD underl·
ernment controlled food
ine this poiht where
it
corporation
of India 10 the
says that there shaH be
no discrimination on the next two weeks, it was of·
basis of differences In so- ficially reported here.
The necessary arr8l,1&emclo-ecOllOnuc sy.m. Ad·
ents
haye been finalised by
~ption of trading methods
t he food COI'poratipna
of
mall be consistent with
Nepal aDd ID& to expedite
thIS principle.
the exports as early as
As the distingUIShed de·
Khousa, the
legates are aware the' Ge- possible.
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AFGHAN
ANISJ
In' yesterday'S issue the
paper comments on the 'values of the RepuhliC/an regime. Serving the intereats
of the maleS of the peo·
pie holds the mOllt promin·
ent place in this value sy·
sctm, says' the paper.
This Is schieved by a high
degree of dedIcation and
sense of sacrifice On lhl'
part of all servants of the
country, from civil service
to workers, engineer" 110ctors, and all other prof·
essionaIs.

The leader of the revolution of Afghanistan has
set a supreme example of
service to the people, and
the people of Af&haniston
are now all working ia
concert towards the realisation of the objecllves of
lhe revolutioJi' of \\fghan·
istan.
HEYWAD:

In its issue of yesterday
the paper discusses the klr·

,

day told "Time"

magazine

hF believes that a war in
Rhodesia is "absolutely un·
avoidable",
In an IOterview with the
US news magazine Mobulu
was quoted as saying: ''I\f·
rica cannot folii its arms
It must do something
to
get rid of (Rhodesian Pre·
mier) Ian Smith".
At the same time Mobulu
warned other African na·
lIOns against direct interv,
entlon in Rhodesia. "Whoever wants to help Africa
rs better advised to help

P'RE~S

those countries which sup'
port liberation organisali·
on8".

Direct Intervention wo
uld only lead to confronta·
tlon, Mobutu aald.
He saId that any dircct
IDvolvement by the SoviN
Union or Cuba would meet
with applause from other
Africlln nations.
However, Mobutu him·
self was critical of the Cu·
ban presence in and SovIet arms deliveries to An·
gala
"In view of thill fact we
rannot remain indlff~rent",
Mobutu saId.
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The success.. aebieved~1 60
far is immense. HlId we sto·
pped work earlier, lind, ,~.
sed our vigilance, we Would be having on our ,hanl!
many thousands of malaria
affected people, stili ,;
In the editorial the1paper
expresses
the
opinion
that the same i. tr:ue of
every campaign and every
effort On a national .cale
Wh~ther it is literacy. In.
dustriallsation, agricultural
productivity, exploitation of
mineral resourRcs etc., spo.
radlc and half hearted ef.
forts will not take us for.
Sustained, aqd declalve
work, alld incialve deciIlODS.
are landmll1'ks of the Republic of Arghanist8n tod·
ay.

.-

Yearly
Half yeariy

_. -

.g~be'~~~~\~l~:~~'~"ar~

The people and the government of Afghanjatan
has set far reachinS. obj.
edives in thel\' devclopm,
ent plans. Implementation
of these plana.,.-\a ,no, maen
task. But given the dearee
lind total
of our
commitment to these o&.
jectives success is certainly
within our reach.
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The stag&ering, burden
of foreign loanS, the drud·
gery of servicing foreign
debts, the drain imposed on
the economy of the poorer
countries by the continually
rising costs of industrlRl
and capital goods, the sta:
tic or falling prices of ex·
port products, "of the, cl,eveloping cou'ntries threaten
the wellbeing of all citizens
"I the developlrlg
.world.
The fourth UNCTAD mee·
Hng was: looked upon;' as
one of the last chances for
avoladnce of confrontation
between the have and have
'
not worldS.
A few days still remain
of the deliberatlo1lll, and it
IS hoped that· all ;In'lustrla·
hsed and ricH' countrie"
Iegardless of the dlfferen·
ces which they may have
among and between them·

WORLD
NEW YORK, May 25,
(DPA).- Zaire President
Mobutu Sese Seko yester·

~.

oposals ~aae bY,. the lead·
er ;of the ""'iban. ,del!ga.
tlon at ilie foUrth UNCTAD
conference in Nairobi.
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JContinued' from page ~)
elements 'of versatility In
our trade. 'prOductipil • c0operation; ,., financial 'ielationa . aria settlements, ,and '
for this purpose to promote,
the 'development of thl\: In·
ternational Investment. Ba·,
nk's cooperation ~ith the

I • \7
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Ali knoc~s
down Dunn
i I) 5 t~ round

'\

, '"f,

Dunn took some 100,000
sterling and Alj's purse is
over one million dollars,
mainly from American
network television broadcasts.

CORRECTION
The advertisement No
87 pUblJshed
In Kabul
Times of May 22, 23, and
24 sh.ould read as follow:
Copper wire Zmm dIameire Z toas. G~vam.ea
steel wires. 4seoo metres.
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Ajg'Jtaflt';:,d.elegate, r,e,turns
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"We ask only to be able'
to go on workl1}g according
to our Btandard&-,-investingour capital. selling lIur products, making profit from
our investments", he said.
Meanwhile, European
Economic Community (EEC)
Council Chairman Gaston
market allies during the
present economic difficul·
tIes,
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Cd.ncorde opponents still

'flg9'~

(Continued fr~~ page 2)
leavers the prospect of teo
mporary work.
There was limited international reaction to the
communists'
programme
though the Italian head of
the Cbrysler Motor Corporation John Riccardo said
csrlier that he would cootinue operations even, if
the communists entered
government.

C

PROVINCIES. May ,26, al d&ma"ges. '
are under the threat of
..
(Bakhtar).-NiDl! PePPf~;. ~·.rJ!pott .frptri TlIkb¥"-.. ,w.~
have been killed by ~,~ 1h~e sda,"~, fIop~..J •.
:tommlttee has been
Mond.y and TuesdaY---' Irl.•~_ ~.e~ ~Ix Jl~i-sontl.il ~~!f- ~ M to assess the exf damages.
Baqakhshan and T....·u ~ ~ ' !, ptdiIJ~-~'"
l!~o\?,nCJlll' Atw~lIer,"ix Iie- as wen as'destroyed a nuAccording'to another reo
.oJ#.;JI~1I,.~~~"ll!Ql,led
~ber of ·houses ahd dam- port .f1oods killed
two
b.~ fi~ ~t~r~,PUJ.:~t- -eed same agricultural personsl!rJ'Samangan pro., /.:9f~r9:¥Zj!'PbPJ:Oy)nce.. pI'l)ducts"""I '
vince and,'damaged"some
18 , rJJw ~~ ,hea.' .~
,
IsD<l waShing' away JI !il\i,
,{,,/('8.0 1'('.h'·'
' "'C$ll.r~gul!l a~her.re. mher:.of. cattle. heads. '
•
I
_
;
P'?p4lmt port' ~QlIk '~I SharIf
Floods have' also caus~'\;'f3'~;~'~~'<~ ", t,ll; .... ~••.,
"~f~ I ' ,. #~' .. the oVerfIQ""lpgl~~a. fl!;i,OODlIld~le ,.',damage
, ru - S
'
T'JlI~\:'
' ,~,Jol,ow't!g :}ieay,y rai r
river has destrDY~.hous- 10 'Nahreen df8ttlet· ol'BaImillJ,i>?Mr~~b,(Ba.' •
• '. ~~ 'floo<ts swepf several
ea in Shahgadai ,district ghIan prvince destrbylng
,
n{""
.'
..dff.ag'I!illn F,aizabad, Jurm
and another eleyen houses a number of, houses.
1
wM. ),.1,"."""""',
'; . ·infl·
"n Keshm1 districts cau,me ''''fd'''Rss....
. lilli 'ot'1he" 'Joint ''Afj}lan.
_ I'ihe 'death .of three
lmuarrtt ecobdID1e> and 1tr:rei\', damagtng some
.1 •.,
"'pe'ration\'Cbmmiss~ .
a·!.I"'·:...
u .. ,;vu
alnc'illture
lands and
n
lon;QPriIild.'litl t!ie ,fbreign
'i\\"lr riumber oJ 'OI!'chards and
"m1fl1ltri't!feltijrday:-morn.' d
Ing.- - .;,
'
.,.,'. ,
f. j~n
Ing mills
WASHINGTON, May 26, an hour later, at 1658 GMT,
'. 'l'be:ineet;ng began in
"':';L.~
y , !' The floods which swept (AFP).-..Two Air France
Noise levels during the
the mornlnS and contin\!~f"'!Y~f,*"Jir'is6ine"areas are still Violent and, British Airways Con· takeoffs, monitored with
ed' in tp'e afternoon and
. '
",.""" ,o,~!"1
'have so far destroyed
'&upersonic jets left special equipment, were not
, was. hea~ed,. by Planning
""""" ",~w""~'~."'"1 "Ii"';' :"::..,. ":;!~:" -"~~
'''W!ps 'over 6.000 jerib.s of corde.
here yesterday to return to immediately
announred.
. Mlniater.All Ahmad Khu- .
"
"
, , ....... gO.....,.I'lIIJr new I .) eo. men... on:.&a
'.
_ .,," I!I".-,,,,,, , l f d '
h
i
ram and"by Iranlan Com- eoniinodlty fund finailcea re yesterday from Blinn basis, including buffer' s~ , "1 ":"" a~ '.sIxteen ouses, n l'ariB"alid~ndon after in- Dut several of the 2,000 pc·
,
~ .MIJIlster Maoudb- by. producers and..co~~ Wlth-, fresh ,\lnat9'ctlons ocks if 'lIeed, be. 1:I:!e.Y. '!Ik' .~asl! VIllage.
augurating a . .commercial
ople who watched tbe Can·
~~ ,'1' \ 1'" <el'Jlt ~ .. \ ' \ ,_.\{.I,. ~ ( . i wh1CJ,.~~s:e,eiiied Ho llndleateh 80 'saId ~ey,.~ecepkld6-~': h A sourc of ~dakhshan 5e"ice betWeen ,Europe and corde's leave here comm.'·
A rela~d' source asid
At'the same. time, the that W~t' ~ mig· such stqcks "amy" invol- ,goveJIlorate s81d the ro~d the United :Stlites Monday.
nted that they noticed no
that ,durblg the m~~ JI~e ~11J1.~~.;pf..~/ Eu- ~t ~I! ~ to .yi~ld 'Im ve Joint financing by pro' 1~=nwr:I~~~:~~nda~~
T1I~, French 'plane took
difference' in the Doise on
whIch took, place yeateF- rO~,ECQJI!l1'l!c,%O~qt'to ~llle' P.OlUt.. after opJl!lS- duce')!.and ,COllBume \'8.and 'llep)twu! lines cut further off from r,DillleS internati~ takeoff and that of !Ubsoday..the. Afghan llJIIi.:Ira- nliy.Jwerefm~g abP.O~
mg the.. ~crAD-Pl'l!POS- that. ,links' migl:\t.,~, .
th xte
nal airport' atlll603> • GMT nic .pl;mes such as Boeing·
m.n1Ae~esationsA!ljCIIBsed n9.l1.,':II~Pi lasi ,pigl!t..W- ~ ed Int:egJ'!l~d commodity tabbs/led ~etween ,l/peel'-. ~=~nis°~wa~e~. S~~ and was' exPected to reach 707. and, DC-8s,
',.,(~n~_~~',·.on.p~8!!,"1, to.I~II., a conunon, .t:!llll!: prOi,~, JIII:d),~!I.e, ~IP- Ic comn:Jod1ty fun~.! 81th-, '\eda! Ob:.mittees haye be. Paris, three,,hours and 37
Supporter& of the gupel"
•• "";',,,,;,, !".-:. '. ,.:k nfN' _ '
,lIh".,.\:?<" ,. "'- -r
, ~~n f:t< !l0'1~' ever ough only for fmancing, : en set to assess the extent minutes" later. The British
sonic
«<raft declared that
~~.~::~~; :J,beg~ purposes.
' ! .1,·; .of casualties· and financi- Concorde took off almost they bad won II major \'IC'
tory i~' t~ " l.ft ftwol ,ibys
over
AmeriCan· environ.
,f:!..:
.
their j i·
mentalists 'In
I
"
eloping, n.Iltions in. . 'tile
.: KUWAlT, May 26, (~, i ' .
gbt to iain official app·
. ..,
... ' 1t
.,.' . ,.
. , ' G~QY.P I!( ,7,7 virtually ha·
uter).-A suicide :c;rilril:\'lai;1 I;:'.:.:: ~ °
Z'
ent"e~
KABp,L. Mlli :w._(B.f!fht- s~lIJY 1!U'9~!l.whicb, ~~.~. nd~\,!Ul,.~timll~um to Qle nd'belonginll to Uie'.IlIiPlt.~ -IUU'JIC
roval for Concorde ~t US
ar).~Among t,be· ~~)lltIODS
ttie, lDcrease ;!!f ~9q l\IiI, in9~trial :countries ask· Ilir Front for The"~ I',
.
airports. Public opinion
.P~ '!'~Jlie ~.t!t,i~ ~~on in tp~ £1l1'ds ,of ,cojIWI~lo- 'ing,r'tor, II C1ea~ ,'·ye,,"..or tion: of Palestine :~~)'
KABUL. May 26, (Bakh. tion of Iie'alth services.
appeared to have shifted
Ii! ~.\\,ci~14 ~il8f\h .Prgll· obi\! ,dlsease8 ~Iili,,,lI¥ <l"ah ,"no" to the common 'fund set of the exp1osill~t,!in' tar).-The foundatioDitonc
A source of the Public ID favour of the plane, they
nisation~ (WBOJ.jt wlIjl also ar~a, and o,thl!!' , P..-M4!,c; propoll,lll·,I;Iy today.
which two people:cI:lIt*'ai.. lof, t1le basic ,bealth .cenl1'e Hljallhl.rIUDijtry Sjlid that asserted.
approv~.,tb.l.t uptll' _',sixty d~~6B such" l\~ leprosy,
;.111 I;',
I " ~.
Tel Aviv Internd<\lIlIl' of. Deb Sabz district in Ka· tiie;;~\'.Ov" ~ealth centre is.
Opponents of the ,uper·
per cent,'of the annual bud· aDd expansion of, iJ\ltial
·At-lI·'meeting of
the Airt>ort yesterdsy:,.Il~ bul proviDce ,was laid by ,b!l~ ~cted with Ihe sODic craft lost one battle
g~ of W}J\? ".!!oUldd;.~~ healUi, servlces and fllrtber ':~W's ~i_ttee", inI to a stat~ment~~ 'Deputy Public Health Mi· 'C8P!~, 'If .2.6 ",. afs. ,fro,m last week, when Supreme
ent ~o.1 ~l\,-' 1
, develcip~~tJlf.. envlWnmp8JJ!~,gJ sen,I?r.~~" here last night. ;:\:JJ'J'I~C' Inlst"" Prof. 'Dr. Mohammad tb~ goverllplent budllet ~n Court Chief J ustice War·
tion Iii deYe10Ping count- ental healtb, S81d Dr. Roa- of d evll'OP\J;1g, uldiiitrlali4' man clairning'''. ..i'l;!ll~'
Ibrah/m;,!AZim, yesterday.
'I\I,Y~ 1IP.'1l,,~. The pro· rcn Burger refused to tem·
,
•
.L'n
....... andlIOC1611st, .......·P1es
.,,'1'
>.~
S
.......
n_
t
th'
11!;B.·, ) '-.,,-, 1
...... ~ •• "
.
'..,.-.n·'..... ak ~or the PFLI?
~Ujii
' p _ a' e openmg .ject wIII be' compIeted WI-.
porarily suspeDd the '6"
" ,:.
' ,.Al:fq a.resol~tioQ .r\!llll" p.qS .P!iAMi.:.~t~\lP I.MOf\l' sta~l9~t to Heu" "ith: ,cerem~,of the bealtlr('eo thjn..one,@JIdhalf years,
month authorisation fOI
. ,J"'r'~~t~!lf"I,~C\rcllD . ipgntll.;tJle ~ to, Ill!" ~~~i:~~ ~(,b~ t Jt
the ~tio/esion,'~
. '1' l0tre PtOfl AIim .referred to
.The·· ~w:ee ' added that Concorde to l!lnd in Wa·
.~p, ,,,~~t II! p'u-, fll,~~ .\II1f1.. I;~- ~ th~ tl\~ "~T",
''''''';'1~~. pFlJ> responSlbill~ ~' r the.', importance of 'I health with thll_ODI\Ipletion of the shington and New York gr.
bile 8el!!tJa.·:',~ I)r.·. Mldd~e ~ast ~j'Yh\l=h, tbe ...,ri',!· 1 \:nj,,_ r j'~~'" the. biast.
I "r, ,J. r,
'protl'ammes and' said' that lcentre the public of Deh anted by transportation Se·
4~.4!'MiJv-t',iJ,.:R9i"ti~~,(,w.ho i}I!'.'l'riap:'trll'tm.e'!t qf "" ~~f~F
~mP.i~i\1.;
The statement ':t.iI~I~'" :implementstion .of stiehl> Yaf1!a;';'( Taluan, Khwaja cretary William Coleman.
~U;~~~ 9J".~J,(.:<\f-: rll"l 1Il'4,,~~illfll!~!~: .:~: tk~&~~~tllii commando, namea''.:\'.M~r; Iprogtammes in"the "llOun~ 'OIMiht,hll'arlnKhlI and P.,
But the Supreme Court
.Ji!ul ' ~liPt;lRn ~t _;Ptl: was •~u"uil.U¢,,jqtnPy to, .aid 'Ui~"3B'irie'm1ier p l ' set off explosives'f ~1~ try ,side "is clne' of the 10J>: Mwiar .Yillages wlll receive appeared likely to beO)me
~q'~"1f~4"''')!' l!~1d, th1'.~ml!ll "'-"~ count·
asted;.ne~liJtwo"liours he carried In two li(f,~'~- jl:ctives,of tbe Public Ht>- ,heaJtb'·semces.
involved in another disPllte
III ~fl'!ey'b~!~.to Kt-.
ries inCluding M.J!tanlstan. ~ '~'
' " !f.£'Il·~tDils !teases as soon as-~e'l~- 'altbr-MiniStry under tile'
T!ie'landlf'or;tbe constru· over the plane.
•
added,Dr- Jl~!lan:J'
tiefo' :'8'~~k" to form ded at Ben GuriQ'n~luW- framework of i1evilopment ctlan of't1lJs centre has
bul Y!'llterda1,r .,,' .
Authorities in. Fairfu co·
t~Jk!IIa:\ to~~akJt~ar" corIn thIs,y~r'8 ·WHO ..~ one,j' '~tie~ to dls- ort. No other detailf )'Vere iplan of" Ithe RepUbliCan
been' doiiated"1iy a resident nly, Virginia, which adj·
r~~el!-t, I!r",~ .J,)!l;lI- null! ,~'l'blY clOl~, ~- .. ~ 'lI9lnmO:cUtleP. anit an-' given.
'"
state aimed at pO'p\lI,~i~¥: of Deh Yab,Yal village.
oins DulTes airport, b"ve
~~.~d ~e ''''-,.~'~,4\!'~ d~tY.,aD4 .j:OOJIC\f~tlqn.,:bll· 'lither'Ori?the';;problem of '
.1,
"
anDounced their intention
llll!t~ ',)y"aI the lII~bci,.:.'lfl ~~I\"!the"dll,1/~g 'j'CO- debts,' "~ ..""k' . ' , .:'
of fjifhting for the right to
nomlDatloll and cri!4e"tI,. ,Wltrles .specl!\lJY.th~, Cl!un, -' '. "".. ~ .,."
'
~i!:J:~
tr~ops
II
. rule on the decibel level
81 COlI\P1lltcie",•.,< ,.
. ,trillS 9f ~l'9l'P~O!1 7'l:. w,ere,
'IJialde the~EIic, ais'cus' .
of noise permitted ove,'
~,djlJ'lnl'~i,assembIY .. more .~)deqt~ tbe.·~I· sk.ns on', 'cOmmon pasi- LUAFDA, May 26"lf!oFr1 ails, such·as the calendar PlI!me .P4oJl,day;1n Stockh·
their territory.
&'!l'!!911 ,toe !\f11Jan '._~J.~. h.an delep~li~lu!4., 'an a~- t1ol\-began in ear-nest yes- ._ Authoritative ~n., for the departure of the
K'I'I!lI'l! I,ter cOflfThey p~ a county or·
g.ijcnI. sponapfld 'JolnUY bve .. part.1I.!> Jthe.. ~... ~\' s terday. fCl~lJig, -the' ani- sources yesterday ccii!'f/i;iit- " 1~,OOO CubaDa. ,w.'¥. }lv;l!ih~ \ 'r~ l.!"'a~ the Cubans wo·
<linance limiting it to a Ie·
Y4t11 dll!ela~ of ot~· seB8'OIIB. he said. : , "
val of;:B8h~'f~w.hoJlbtouilht ed plans 10 w'thdraw, aU able· qere. AU official sou· uti! 'be Withdrawn at the
vel lower than that of a
mC!!!D~ counJriea sev~ral
The ~h de}ivlll"'d by wi,th liim~tiDDs, laid Cuban troops from
! ~.'~b'uld liiy was that "it
nte of 200 a week! when
Concorde taki11l/ off, with
draft' rflllllUtion., anJl mb- head of ~ d81Hation~ down by' 'th&:, West Ger. anoounced IR a m.....~'~ i4 piirely' im An,oJan aI· he amved ·In Luxembourg.
plans to brin, suit against
mitted to tbe,sslf}U,\,l,y 'all ·w.~ welco~ AAA, fl'iep.;Uy mtn 1.c;~me,!,·tMlIII!lay' US Secretary of Slfl~ Hello I flir".
,,', 'l:j"'\Meanwhile iu Moscow,
Air iltance and British.
of·.1!(b,\l;h Iwere ~ed,·
countri~ "expreB$ed inter!, IIIgbt t.QlloW1l1a·. (\lI("kend ry Kissinger from CIl,bllD'
\ ~1'9'8 . ,message was tlie oecllllloviet News ~g:
Airways as soon as their
More t!Ian;/lClVfl'\ty reso- ~. in helpil!g. ~e public C.9ll1uijatiQI\8 In Bpnn.be- Premier Fidel Castro.
" " gjv~, to K!llBinger by Swe
ellC;Y :~~)'j:Bterday
maIO·
Iilimis ' 'Violateet 'the ordinlutiona "'ela~.'tCl', health hl'alth. progr8Jll1!l6B of the' tw~ Cl!lIDtCellor liejmut
However, no other <l~ disb' Prime Minister Olaf
(CQn~lnued .on page 4 )
ance.
were approved at 'the' as- Republic of Afghanistan,
Schmidt and U.S. Secret· ._=.:-....::....--,--------.:...--------;---..:.-------,=-----
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Pfltron of indell"ndence PreSIdent and "Prime Minister
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From the opening bell
Dunn moved onto the attack and said afterwards
it's the only way I know,
- that's to go forward and
fight."
From his left-hand iOunn was beating Ali to the
punl;h in the early rounds.
but Ali's snapping light.
away" to the head, stopped the charges and picked up the points.
The third round was even, as Dunn scored with
a right cross that drove
the champion back
Into
his comer.

He survived that round,
but Ali signaIled thllt the
end would come in the fi.
fth. Ali was able to hit
him at will and Dunn was
down three more times
with the end . never in
doubt,
"He was 8 serious contender. it weren't no mismatch it was no pushover." Ali said.

I. ,'.

J 01

P;t'toj HJttI!'JQf

FjeJ~icts~·:::ct~a.j'·m

MUNICH, Msy 25 (Reuter).-Mohammsd Ali the
world heavy weight champion kept up·his wi\U1ing
spree by knocking down
British paratrooper Dunn
in the fifth round before
a crowd of 10,000 in Munich West GerQlany, this'
morning.

I thought it would be
easier, I didn't know he
hit so hard, Ali said later.
I thought he would run
and run, but there
just
wasn't no fear in
that
man.
All took command midway through the fourth
round, shattering the attacking paratrooper with
a powerful right that buckled his knees Three tI·
meS Dunn went to
the
canvas. but he always got
up, pemaps too quickly,
and charged forward inlo
attack.
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He said he felt that tho
ere was a teud\,ocy amoDg
the nine EEC countries to
IIIIl
_
.
abandon Italy and suggested, as a counter, that Italy
might benefit from a sort
.'
of Marshall aid programme.'
,
,
In another develpoment,
the Italian Finance Minis. ~. !
, . f.IS'
ter Emibo Colombo. sensi·
"I "•
tive to French and West
:: 'q :',
German complaints over
,
'
'.
the introduction of import
, ,,"
,
Police and' Security Office ,needi" a
deposit measures, said the
Russian translator. Inte rested p~ sh~uld con·,
new scheme would not be
maintained for more than tact tne Personal Department of ~'Otflce on May, .'.1,
29.
.
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The paper' ":&110 ~eI
an artide lin .JllIie;,.o~::.,ibr .
the paper'&: ecIitoi"2iIl'~
Sohail, au'c;l .•' ~~-bim
as well.,
,., jjt,
.
My 10'tIl; ,SolId liays, is
freedom· of humilnity,
a world free,
of'slanry.
, ..
MoSt of ~. articleS and
pictur.es covering the MIt
of the issue also relate. to
discusiloils of iJidependence
and stories of the heroic
strunle of the people ..
Mgllanistan for relialning
of their independence.

Much of today'. issue is
devoted to commemoration
of the beginning of the
58th year of regaining of
independence of Mghanl.9tan.
. Pictures of President and
Prime MInister Mohammad
Daoud, His Majesty --the
late Mohammad Naderahah, the commander of the
Thai front,' BJi~ JI!s 'Maj~y
the late AmanulI8h Khan
declared Mghaniatan independent aDd ,war on' ':tft~
colonialista, 'cover much of
the top half !,f th!' papl'-I"S
first pqe.
The bottom half of the
page is m~ , taken _ by
picture of jhe M,ljlan musian wbkh visited Ii1dia
for ,slpine of the peate
treaty. and those of the late Spebsalar ,Ghazi Shih
\fahmoud, the pioneer, Af·
ghan jourDB1ist and writer
Ind thinker Mahmoud Tarzj, and Marshal· Shah WaH
Khan Ghazi,

ANIS:

'

In yesterday's io&ue . the
paper commeats OIl the establislmmet of the 'first tho
e!'IIIabpower p!aDt;in .the
capltal:city of the Republic
of, M.b 8 nisan.
The PWer lauds the .farsight of the Water and Pawer AutbClrity is that' it, is
thiDlcinl well ahead ,of the
dBYS when power abort.....
in the city will ,be assuming
disturhiq . propartloris,

The. paper nOtes. that the
additiOn;of .aJIOther -10.000
kw electric "pqwu. to the
supplieS aVailable-.~ mean
greater . conv~imce, for
the ~J1le..

HEYWAD:-".
_
In an ..editorial ,in.' yesteril~'B ,,~ the paper
COIIIIiieIits, ,on tlae in~
in ;produd:ion of- cement to
meet. ithe".rJ,ID. demlllld of
tile _tructlon 'Industry.
Par 'a few -years, -Afghanist'an ooU1d nOt lise' tbe ceo
ment produced at home,

W,ORLD
...j

BONN, May 26, (OPAl.
-France offer to
send
troops to Lebanon is seen
by the West 'Gennan rightwing daily "Die Welt"
Monday as an answer to
frequent Arab.. demands
for more active Europe engagement in the ·Middle
East.

a~ ~ of'~t' ~"" ~rl·

ed this invitation and replied .~ ,i~.~ an ~ ~
ble, military fonn: peace'
troops faT Leban.o,n.

EqlOrt .af. .cement-· ia' now

..lopped, 8IIIll :the,two planlll
are' ia.at:rwated, to! :work . in

CANADA

P,ftlI< capecit)'.
•

"~?

'. tile ·1I&per lUlu.. tJaat it
is ~1"tF~flhllll!"'n
will'lI!I beT ciIm)llel1ed to
~,. ~, ~ ..8lId" 1he
pmdw:tln! .ClIP8dty is en·
!eTlledl in-:time. IIbe paper
shoCked.
. .. aJm preiIeI ;the . eDrtions
"/uJ tbe,ir ~ ,to EUJOpe, ofrttJie worken."aI!d· '1D8Damere lip ieniioe, aimecLdJ ~t '~JPilntinm. Jahul
releasing them- from.ome Seraj,..dJGIBwi llih/cll turn
of the burden, ·If only ve-. Old' aakimport iagredient
rbally, of .,double c:pntrol
f. bui1dlnj up the 'countby MOIIllOw aDd, W.asIUn-, G':,8lIfI,inlpIemOniation or
gton" the pjlpef'~'.
its',deMllqpment,:,lans.

sis area."
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat had made tltls
point during his visits to
Part. and Bonn.
"Die
Welt" said.
France had now acceptEditol'in-Chlef
Shafle Rabel
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Despite J'r8QCCS's' relations with Syiia and'Leb:anon, -the troop despatd!'
by Fiench ~ent VIlIery Giscerd D'Estaing hl!d'
met oppolli/;ion from both
opponents and partners of.1
France.
. _
"Even the Anbe, who
bad called on EuroPe . to
act were bewildered,-even

"Since the start pf the
Middle East, cri.s~ Europe
has sporadically beeQ .called upon by tlie Arabs to
take over a more active
political role in this cri-

Buoiness & Cire.

cd. Presently however it is
fe~t tJlat unleea. a
couple
0'\_ ~P1.lItJ areJ krt;up'
quicldy there will be all
_ _.1 sbortue of.·cement.
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But Parsky admitted that
any freeze extension might
well be of short duration.
e also held talks witb tbe
Iranians. wbo are looking
for an increase in prices
about the Ball meeting.
He said, "But I do know
that they, too, do not want
o create any economic dis·
location in the world".
Parsky's views of the

KARACHI. May 25, (Re.
uter).-Pakistan will train
Iabout 10.000 skilled and
lsemi-skilled
workers for
TEL.
,employment abroad, incIUdin g ,the Gulf states, during the next five years it
was officially stated yes·
tcrday.
FoI'elgn exchange remit·
Itances by Pakistanis empIOyed abroad has jumped
from 70 milllon dollars a
1-1' /few years ago to 250 mill.
11 011 dollars durioi the cur·
re,~t year.
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of.......... .

President

~'''iAccordl~g

,or.~q!flll ~r'

I.,r

Irani~n

!or

~f::.)f~JIIIJ.!I!. .r0~. ~e ,.reah$~"! p.~o,e~".';,t
.,~. .ll::
tl~'Jpt-~Jr lOallena"b~
)rt7"'rl¥~JJ~~i'Dtl"'t
,..Ji ..
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poIl~
neutr~I1\¥;
,1"p.!iP.e~,.~rr.~~~:al.
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~:,
llia"'1l~·ltr:311"'!.~1{
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IKahu"'Ai~r~~J~;'~nI8n
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,~. 'Jf''''~'".a "",,,
,."'. ""!Ii ,_~". ,,_. 'M "". ,..... M"'''~ ,.....

~,:!f'pathy ~ I~~~~: I:Ilnt~e
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.ther~~iJnjl'Y.

Pollce and' Secu~jty Office has made a .contract with~> Cz,:cboslovaki.an
Motokof Company for' 30 mo~orcy'clll8 ,(250 e,c) "Model 411 atl,total. prIce
10;296 doll~ a,\id f~.9 .items· apare paJ:ts !/,t .total . pricel?132,6~/.dollars to;h~;
Clelivered to Hairatfin
Port. . . ',.-,,"
',I' "
. ,.'\;. '"
.• ,
, rndlvid~a. "'~'usinessm~ 10cal.;anI;i,Joreign firms wllo.(C8\' supply.. tb!!
lnotOl'i'
c\i!Il and 'spare parts cheaPer ahoullLcome by 14ay, 31 ~e .la~t day}
of ilia . ~'to the LOgistlcpui:c4~!P.B,dl!Par.FP-~i;lt of C'!ief' .Po;li;j'I! , ~fI., Secur·
f.tY '-6ff
ce. List iUut terms -of, bidil,i!tg- .£,'p ..be Heen.
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ge' of. Pieaideiii.....nd
PrlJne
•
•
MInIster' Mohiilninlld -DaOudwas con~ed' to.' the floOd
S"l'"
b'
t
affected 'f1IllIllIea'; of Darai.
.' ":.1
·'·.}t~·''''·'~~' "'..!'~~Y .~;'i;t«t·r';~!!5~ i,~(;"·jtll., .a:J~d,.~nll"i;blc~~.o£·ib\;1
Sollf district of Saman,en
I 'Textl'OI,'""lIresiderlt Jltnd, Imtera~,~<,
'~n~·
.~ ,....
n'liilf. '-e·',:t.fh "
t1'~,... .~
,
, _.
. pr.ovilI'te by governor ·'If-.
r
iiY
the- pnivlnce Darla Khan.
DlIOad , .ii\deptJicteitq,'
·P~Qil'e"C)l!.;.,\'eJl.I~m\\onIX , lite' artIcli 'Congral~~f1o~-:'i'oli ,
I ~1f' '~""'~ , 0
I
A. a result of heavy fillod
. me1lliq~iT. "'1:i:~:lt '~"'I;'(U_ '< faily.t-alid. is....nevetfo, .mattlr-. lIill occasion to' ~ 'I:a~~ 'j'J~. ~nlll;'J,I~'J' G r:~i. .
. 'I
in the above district on
. .'~~~·co~patrl~14f:,~), ial}ll'!~{"1r"··.'·;'·'.). :",'i.:
' of the revglutiop'··tfurbr8v~ ~~ijPl;'~~¥ai~'" iilii4kh. also signed an agreem~nt
May '24 two persons died
'• .
an!!
lUI
million dollars loan
and a numuer of housc.
\ ~. thi'clu&~oui our.~· ,me ~l9!J;~li"J! l~epu !I~b-" aod t1fe $~cdfj<lini. army .o~, third 'm"til'«"ll~Qf~t"~'. AI. for Exports Promotion Bank
damaged.
.'
,;hiCom, of Afghanistan.
KABUL, May 29, (BakbA source of Samangan
the lVishr!or, tile 'cOntil\i1ed
.. '
According to a later I'e· tar) -Presidebt and Prime province said that the relief
..
:
progress,,!l.f..tl!e
,,!I\,
"
port the lrania.n
de'ega- Minister Mohammad Daoud supplies of the Afghan Re"
the
cut'.fllr
onllC lIon left Kabul for Tehran . received Iranian Commer- Crescent Society were dis·
. .,.'
'.
coO~er~lon'!f-b·et\\ii!,.,
fAlg. .Ii st ThurSday morning. The'- ce Minister And head of the tributed to the affected I Q.
latioDs
to auf,dear c~ll1"at; ona.lev~!1!e:.Il:I!~;'" ~y 'stale
ri ts " --'d
. end
dtg-dia . of"lpoutic811~n::volutidn to regImen,'
t'I'
•
"1'"
..
nJ/j ." "C I •
• " ~
r'
d I
.
h -i
•
I""
I
I
~,,!(."'! ,81 .pr.o '." s
I, , ... , "i1I,)'liCiO:e"
.. ' K·1u.'l'II'I",".::·
" ha, L 1'8
F.'~" ~,Slg- raman eegatlOn. eaued Iranian delegaton to tne milles in the area.
so· thro,'1.•.
II
nedll!iY(;f
., cJil'
Commerce MInister Ta-., joint Alghan:Jraolan trsde,
uls• of'thOj\elliacriflclO/i
rqen
:
•. , '-I A, ~ i "~
and• <'biIiijJ'.
I
'l:&l{,;i' " ..<
'If' flffllil'Klin' "ntU' 1much
,.~...
'OK{"'"'Iil.r
'Ol-"!?
,,",'..tan 'llmi. was seen off at Ka:' 'and ec'ono'm'l'c 'co"'oP'e'rat'lo'n'
"I.,,,
a';fJ\h. hul Inter:nation.al. Airport commission' Mliiiucheilr Ta·
of
,. .•. e ..
S?-.'
/3.'ifr.....
uramll\1i1i1Jil=.
,mer·
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and Sarnubi.
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production oa,.these three
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Sites, and Inata1lation
addlltonal generating ca·
pacity on the Kabul 1Jyer
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.
stl extJlts.
But in the meantime to
forestall any shortage th.
construction of the proposed thermal power Rlant IS
ar highl u timely and rea
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soned decision.. says the
Paper. .
Kabul's energy requirementa ·will. grow with ~he
growth in population and
the rlae in the standards ~f
living of the people.
It is higbly ;mportant
the energy and utilities and
infTastructural
facihties
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.
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and sales nf meilicine the
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on foreIgn currency reduced, Howj;ver the reliability
an.d effectiveness of medi"'.?~" are the two prereqUlsltes for any measures
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Majesty the late Aiaaiiullah
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lOdependence, and t1ie late
Nadershah who commanded
the anny that fnught the
historical Thai battle, and
President and Prime MI·
ntster Mohammad Daoud
• s the patron of the nati.
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sulta of last week's Luxem,
bourg European Arab dialogue round WeI'e "only
very qualified success"
Official Egyptian decla·
ratIons had indicated that
the Luxj!l11bourg sessions
had been satisfactory.
In an analysis the paper
said "why has the Enrop.
ean
(EC) statenfl!itt on the Middle East,
Issued three years ago, not

~mmunity

yoeft egxopnrese sb"neYgongdodth~ sttagt~
OlDen 1ons.
"The truth in our view
is that thl!l'e has heen a
great deal of complicatlDg
on the European side. Not
all countrtes aboard the Eu·
ropean horse are spurring
'terptoawrta,rdasndit~thArealabtterCoul.nt.·
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S"'-IO.usly worklD.g on ex·
(lanSlon of medical prodllctJon plant In the country.
'and import policies are un.
der review with a bid to
hell! the users of medIcines
as well as consIderation nf
national economy.
The paper expressl!$ the
I,ope t¥t these attempts
~nd measures will soon bring the results thst have
been awaited by the peo.
pie.
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CAIRO, May 29, (DPA).Cairo's semi·offlClal "AI
Abram" expressed the YIew yesterday that the Ie·
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HONGKONG, May 29,
(AFP).-The Peking People's Daily Thursday carriecj.
an editonal welcomed pakistan Prime
MIDister
Zulflkar Ali
Bhutto's
five-day official visit
to
China started last TIlUrsday.
The edilol'llll quoted by
the New Chma News Agency, described Bhutto .as
a "respected lrisnd of the
Chmese peoplp".
"Wlth profound fnendly
sentiment, the Chinese pe.
ople extend a hearty weI·
come- ,to the dIstinguished
Pakistam guests m their
visit to Chma,"
It said.
The Pakistan entourllge
arrived in Peking froin
the North Korean capital
of Pyongyang.
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2 For the purpose of consll uctlOn works in the centre and the provinces 350
hlueprlnts were distributed
hy the construcllon deparl ment to the government
Deputy Pubhc i1ealLh M i1l1ster Prof. Dr. Mohamm
Inslltutes .
uc!
Ibrahim Azim laymg Ihe found allonslone of a Basic
3 The deparment since
Health Center 10 D.hsabz Olll,ct of Kabul proYlllee.
t he beginning of 1354 has
(The detail story was car-lIed III Wednesday's ISOUP)
been carrying out
constructIOn of 49 workshop b,\,
Ildmgs and maintenance' of' 'cahmet's deCISIon all til<'
WIth the apprehension of
transmlttef_ .t,at!o~~;). throu· 'water supply network sh
the water problem of Ka~h ItS 10caLand',f,0relgn ex· ould Wol k under the aeges
bul city which IS multiply·
perts. engineers" architec- of thIS state enterprIse
109 Itself With every pass·
I ures..,,, '.'.
Mamtenance, explOitatIOn
109 day has
endeavourp.d
4 The Department reno and deyelopmenl of .hc to mel case the capacity Jlf
dered technical a<!,vice pn 'water supply netwOl ks IS water reservoirs In everymore than 150 .' ~nstructl,
the duty of thls state cnte,· oook and cornel uf the
onal ma~tC!rl aftl!r scruP,u·,. prise.
cIty As a result the Dep
The above mentIOned st- artment created the S,ah
lous stqdy 'from techtilcat
vIew poh\tf and the report - ate enterprise thus has to. Sang and Deh Afghanan
was, delive~. tn ilif~e,rll!lt tal responslblhty as far uS transtrllsslOn lines to ..:..*:. ea, ~ gl!~rr;unent ·of~ces~for. 1m·. ',:,desigmng and construction
r~ase the water capacity.
'_ 81 'JP.~e:n~
..I 1:..... "
J ~'.It r: ~,. is concerned Following arc the work on the project
aa _:i(' ·~~DiiWng. the' last ,!year Ir brief the acllYities of
shll continues
'v, " j' llG:Qtracta wl!l'e given - JPfter th,s state enterprIse
for
fla;s;ng of water capacity
~r Islam Q8la . cu",: water supplymg
.
In Karte IMamurin a new
, _..bouse, trolley ,bus,
In Kabul province
transptlsslOn hne was ins-. , ,building for Ghazi
Before 1354 the Depali· talled With larger diameter
,
.'
~I, !~"m, boundary walls ment of Water supply was and simrlarly in Mohammad
_ "'" I;!'.. ~.....
>-f
.\'
•
~
~ ,patds. rooms and gar· ; busy only in two regIOns
Shah Mma ThiS has IlIcreIID~~ I~I'I~ ~~htC!l~~l'" ~;'PtJ.Cin.
:: ,~~ ~j;the PrIme Ministry, 01 Kabul i e. Khairkhnna ased the capacity of water
liiiif,
nIDI" 8J1Qr-o<
~g ':' " aecunty office. bUIlding of and Nour Mohammad Shah and has helped extenLion
Mama The water networ- of water plpelmc to more
In
b' idge oppdsite presidential "r,the petroleum oullets in
abo
palace, preparation nf a "the province. cartography k, of the above two areO' than 150 famlh,,~ of Mlm·
lia1l'e number of special desillDS' archives, and modern water had been designed by the stry uf Defence
ove
mentioned
completed the \jDacadam1S8' " for hl'1lfCI aecordig to co1;\- .<c1osets for paghman
The aforementioned departm.
tion and repair''Of Bar Chll" dlllons of ·the area. shlil-' Deparrbnent of ConstructIOn ent but with beginning of
Development of Kabul
'shra-Siah Khak? 23 Iona larly special designs for of the Mmlslry cooperated 1354 snd with the estabhUmversily water I'CSerVOlr
'-road, Deli!JllpBiijwili" 25
houses in villages, COnven· In blddmg and other formah- shment of the new stalc ,s also a notable fact car·
~s, N~~W'},~,kpt~. I Ch· mg of seminars on SettJe1'n· ties.
enterprtse all the water su
ned out in 1354 The work
6. The Department pre· pply departments of Kabul on the project wss comple·
Constructinn of ga1U&1llI . a,hcharan ~mare J'~ '16 ent Day, study of city sett·
65 meters ConStruCtion I 01 ~kmsl' SharIlt1apktie;ltGil!bllh. lement etc. are the ~ctiyjt' pared and estimated mo_ mcluding Wtair Khana and ted last year and has been
,
,.
I
•
-.
t
.".... 'I, """00 b~"
.
pol to use 11 has immen·
"a~aln~t· !a~ :w~, KII1S'I. "', ~" ....~
les
perf onne d by ~ he H OUr r•. than one hundred blue·
Nour Mohammad Shah
.
banks s~eguari!s'
Itms,
_Kl!ma
SlOg
and
ConstructIOn
Depnnts
and
the
hsl
of
part,·
Maina
The
state
enterprt.
cadaml-ed and stone culv· _now 720 meters 'consru' joSIah. Gll.Ld.,.Ji19
sely
helped to lessen the
"
•
•
1::'" ",.. b,t •1 · -, "S~". 11-'
. ~
erts with a total length of
ction of snow protective' "r"U~D,'lI 1O 1C1114r- DIlIanla , partment.
culars regardmg repair
Se embarked upon after lis hurden on the clly walel
buill'. Con· walls 65
laiia, {Andarab·1 n:a.
The' Housmg Construction and Improyement m the co· estab'lshment on the deye
nelwOl ks Wllh the deYl"
400 meters were'
• 'meters high" !ind\ '.J)ijilh'
'B"':;"',lJ;0f.·27
~.~.,":~_Lft. ,I
I
lopmenL and expanSIOn oJ
crete cqrridora llIltl "culverta . 510, meter~ long, ordlnlllY._' l' ,wan . ~'''!1' ~ mao "",partment was y"ry oIe-r' nstruction works, of the
Inpment of water reseryo'·
I e'ti' of Kabul network, cx· the University waler reseTwere 8JtIo- btilt'·\iriU;1l'a<"lotal' blin](s"BOO"'iileteni l'Ott1i~ ~~'''':~~~aD!lsaliop'\ of '~ba~' ':'bet- live in' the housing field.. government buildings
VOII suff IClcnt watcr
has
ledgth of 760 meters.
tension of dirt fO'" by one '>'}ve~~. ,~lful'r~rkham 15 The. d,epart~e~t ~onst";'ct.,
7. Licences were distrt· tention and distribution ot
-:Daulatabad f,!< ~hib,..han " mlltet tll 'fl!urEk,iiiiJ length, ~~J ,PIa;nerlng of roa~ dh ed ~Ieven. resld~n~lal b.oc·· buted to 302 persons cert,· wnter through water taps heen prOVIded to the bUll·
$,)
~exfenilOn:-9J asphalting by .~ghpJan 11920 SQ. meteeql. pl· ks mclu~mg Mmlstry IIf'. fying their m~rtts
to the residential houses. mgs .lDd hVl1lg qual'tel3
ro,da.
InformatIOn and Cult-rue
8 PrepartJon of reguln' establishment of transmlss, 1II th" .. ea Tbus the sup
-Twenty.seven kilometres one lI)eter to 10 kms len. _,astering of Kandahar road
of new dirt road was bull~ gth, engraving of 22000':2000 sq. lJ1~ters. and repair
building, blocks inSIde Ar· tions for the establisment ion lines for boostmg up ply 01 walcr which used 10
an~ 26 kilometers was rna' ~quare meters, cnostructi.,"of Kabul·'Torkham, Kabul·
my Club, work on most of of construction mstitutes
of water pitmpmg.
~o to UllIycrslly has
now
Development of' subler- bccn d,Yerted to other ncc
cadamised, feeder roada to on of a number of offices Kan<\allar anil Spbibolak In the eleven blocks has ente- and companies Such law
red its'final phase. S,milarly did not exist in the past.
ranean waters:
tile length of four kilomet- In "''''-j'an on salang And ',1354 939 kins etc.
c.ly areas
-'~
dr~
.. f"'I....&U
r·
; -t..~_: .. J(!,.I t t ct
f
A
ertJ· was also constructed. A with neceaaary annexes, lIud -"..." ~entW quarters
as year cons ru IOn ~ _ a
9. The old accounts were . The name nf ·Afsh~r wa·
The work On the Pngh·
co~crete bridge 24.5 meters facilities, construction nf
~ rTh~ Hou#Jg CoIl5truction \Or";,, of SC;hools. dormlt· settled and measurea, were tVI WeIl8 :'iliPuld be menti·
lo~g, ;*aa .~ . built" Cone-, polyCClIl, for.prepar~9'l .:of, l,pepP.J"tm~t, of Vie Mintstry
ones, and mdustrtal inst·
taken for collecting . t!,e oii~cl. ~e flve wells drilled man hili transmIssIon Jme
~ete culve:ts With steel and
conC'fete.'·
-,
Jof Public'Works is respons'
Itutes 'buildings was a~80
dues. SImIlarly statJ~tlcs tJij!re liivea_to~ capacit)' -has also been completed
Iron totalliag 675 .meters
Road maintenlll1ce 11\!P- Ibll!-for. drawing up of c,ty
und~en, Construction
were collected regarding
of ~(lO
of water every In order to raise the water
built in different parts
artments.
.
construction plans and re· work.,:l;In .three of the sch·
the construction projects in sellbn";' ,.~~erl'e depth sopply survey design and
Kunduz.Keshm road:
There are eIght rnad sidential quarters for the ools has been compl,ted the seven year development of e'adf..' . -;"prS!fi.:ma. study of Kargha transmisNineteen.1d10Iget<:DI 'IIIn,--. ,~aI1'ltejiapce ~';n. ei~', ~i~;e?.;. ~ :'thej capital an~ wl1ge_ tho> ~rk on others piaI' fro.m the goverltment teb'.
:.tbTee of sIOn hne 'bas been tompdirt road, 18'idlometera'of _ f gh 'flentres, <namely. Ra. f thi> ,prnvlnces. B~ldes It r.onUnue~.1\ number of ~a. offices '~ the centr.e and thpe.. ~l!.
.~.:bave ·al· INed. lIie . WAter of the
Kargha springs will be pu·
prepares generBl oty plans nes .~,a~g to blocks w~
the provinces. The: seven reitdy·})~, . with work
macadamisation and ~'Ons- bul, Ghami, Kandahar. He·
truction of concrete brld. rat. Parwan, Bamlan, Nan· for the towns of the pro~ re: re"a~ed. or newly laid year development plan nf going 'C];II}~!", . ,two The mped to the \Vater resery·
olr al Baghe Bala, the con·
gea w;th steel and irqn was garhar 8n~ ~aktplll:
Inees wi~ ".t!'clm\cal an~: and some parts of ~acrorl- the state ~oreaees design· w~W: ~jf.t6:.road Will
structlOn work on this Will
competed.
Toad mait!tenance unlta archit~ral consu\lllti01Ul_ ) i!a wp-e planted ",th Irmg. planrung and conatru- ro,d to
,,_ 1lie wells
hegln soon
74 sto"e culverts wjth!l lOOK ~ter ~~!"ly :951. kiIft ?f municip,~\IeS and.,.:ltJ:ti!r· ees ~nd ~rass Tbe cent-ral etlon ·of ,a large n';'tllber ~f aiIQ
,," ~shed soon
The study and survey 01
total length nf 1110 met· meter, of, "lIRhalt_~Pl\~ ~d lI~t\!!,ested i!ffic\l8., Th~'!",' hl!atln' l!!les were also ex· projects m public mtere6ts
_.
I,.
ers were also built, cOlTi· 2465 kilometers ot !rel;oitd spoq,aibilltles of the HnUBin, tended and so also Ihe wa·
A large part of the profive iieep wells th~ walcr pIpeline commJ:
Constructi~n unit are n~t, ter: Jletwork for tbe resld· Ject fOl'es.~en by the sev,n
in Af . : .~ 8e!, j~pnr.tallt down from Daghe Bala ,.dors with a length of' 46 and third grade roads. Th_
meters and a bridge over ese unita also have' thll res- only restncted to prepalatl' ~nbal blocks
year development plan of an~
.. !I_major' aetlvlty servo II' to Karle Parwan
Dangl river 239 meter~ ponslbility to keep the tl'a- on of plabs and blue prints
COl1,6t~uction Depar.tment
the state,s ID public IDter- of. thll,~~~' ~~Ortty en- With sufllclent pressure ot
long. Also installahnn nf ffic. flowing on Bli ro~tes. It also looks after the ""ttle 01 Pubhc Works MIDlstry,
esl Im~lementatton ~f Ih· rn~ M.'>'.~~lIt1O'! wllh wnter (presently ~e press·
urc and so also tile quanLJ·
:J,:he ConstructIOn Dep· ese projects Will be IDstru· thl! trifJi,~ 'nf FIDance.
coal tar machine and atone Similarly the road to Shcr· ment of the penplt, precutting machine in Khan- khan Bandar via ~ Salang
paring plans fot C~IP ho. artment of MlDlstry of Pu· mental In raising the Iivmg Ap'icu)t~ttndi',l'ubUc W.,. Iy of waler are very less)
for the purpose of strengahad.
'" 'a!ld:from~\,ullt.~Wnri IJ. to l1~~"and.,~a.rri;es';op,t econll:
blic W~~s IS _ resp0l1,6/ble standar~ of the people an~
rks. 1!~Juil!'1e'·pro.gress
FundalnllntBl"survey of
Shlberghan includlDg Nalb
mlc feallblhty'studles etc. lor carrymg out all co~r.
Ihe natIOnal deyelopmen,. hsa ~ ~~MHa tile work thenmg of a part of Nau·
Tesidential places are the
ucllol! work of the gov·
Potable water projects:
there. ''l)e; p~ject is being ahad nnd Deh Afghanan
roads.
Abad road, Bandare
Survey and study of J.
.Suney of Jalalabad·Ass, ratan, and from Turghundl basic needs of humaruty ernment Followmg are the
carried'jiti,t.wltll the teclim·
The MIDlstry of Pubhc cal Ild!~~,of' West Germ· lT1ul Mma region continues
adabad road 44 kms long, is. looked after and maID' wdthout them life ImpoSSible actIVities of the Constr'lctiduriag
Works was made respon8lb· an?_ ~_~ ·accomplishm. as It does not have suffu·
survey of Qarah Bagh road, tamed directly by the "Ii- therefore ithortagll of living on Departmenl
,ent pressure and quantity
Ie for water supply with eD6i~l1f. Jhis project water
design of 34 kma road, sur- nistry of Public Work th· houses should be lIlet based 1354:
of
water. After the cnmple.
very of Iatalef road 10 kilo- rough these units.
on statistics cov~mg tlte
Project makmg and rna·
he commencement of 1354 supply WPI double itself
I,on
of survey and - study
meters and design of 10 ki·
The works carried out by ne~ds of the ,p!,1!lic. il\ ge- pptng'
an<l ,he dep.artment was al1d the present shortage
thc construction work WIll
.'
1. The Department since attached to the Ministry as will h'l.v~, be~ eradicated
lometers road, survey ~nd eight units of Maintenance neral
Following are the actiVit· the onset of 1354 can:,ed state enterprise on the 10"
Expansion and extention lJeglll SImIlarly the consdesign of Diiaram·Zarang and Development of the
truchon work on a reservo·
58 kma road, survey of Gar· Ministry of Public Works les carried out by the hou· out proj.t:t making and lJIa· der of the responsible au-. of Kabul Water netwnrks
(Cootmued on pale 4)
dez Khost road 20 Ions, sur· are maeadarmsatlOn Amd Slllg COtlStruetlO)1 department pping of a number of go- thorities. Accnrdil1g to Ihp.
The Water Department
t
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tel and electncal netwOTk
i
macadami.atlon 001. an itauan collsialtlrtc 'rom' I eh Qazi and PaJ:wail"rdad ,vinee';llPar' 't! ' ~ of III prISons, detailed maps
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'~~'" In ,,Jlh electrIC and water "e·
5;4 kilOmetres, .Badaillb"!i",.~ ~ ~d~p,were su· ~f '1,,~\ar,~!,,~a~DI~,er~l, I pa.k,~~@it!.'ll
Iwork deSIgns of the fourt.\
,4ii depot road With a leuiiih .bm~d.tO th,e, MinJJlri, of, Dad. ~.~t ,~~p.ap:. ~~~" ~'~~~"'!'m1~larca. een storey bUlldmg' named
road Is I ma£adamiBi!tiOJl'*sl!)~~ot"I,tlOn 'l-' ~
. ~:kf7 (raj:
Pamlr, and also nearly 98
17.3. and 170 meterS'Df Pt!.blic ~.
hman road tm~" ·Ioeated·
"~\b.ank of! am,d,esh ,>.!,~,'
,~'lI!ld~~ ~.
• ~'w ,~Jet. 'hffj,rent maps of govern·
~. ..
~11 ~ l' ,
, . " , - ,~passes.
¥ussarak io ~: !Macjid,:,f.:. a~
liB • ~!',lIM of ment offices and publIC bu·
I :btlaram..
"thtoii _ '
"'AU~oad.. satiop and r~aiJ >qf.~'1·,r.)it~~ .• ,~ Ma· Ildmgs were completed and
~ctIon
~ bar:"
a,e . and I . t Yaq~billl!lol:;~ta\ '~ar~; ,zar~
, road, glVln to Ihe offices concet'·
_
155 kilometer. Ie: ' Qilai iUza(~ to tlie bci<, hki',73 kDis repair' ljDd ma;,,·lining •.a ijlr.·
,'"f Slgll ned
, ".I(:;:!..IiIIdiiaI:~. '~_." _ ..:..~'!Mit!!i~!iil';iS~i· ~ l:adamisatlOn of btue! r.>aJ bOard."o
·!aa ~ road,
2 For Ihe purpose of co·
a}I d,s nslroctlOn works In the ceo
slltlon of 130 kilometers I... Iran. The length of tl!is \'0> 27 kms, rep~~lI!l\w-lIlac!i'- lining ofngth,'conmhctlon of {en 'I ;lId 1s·2OIJ,.~kllOiiu:tres
ltb;. ~d~~ qt~-::~p~ .~all trlct~fi~y '~\lIIM~; amtal nlre and the provances 350
concrete culverts with Iron
seven meters, width for RD. i!~a~}p'\~"~~nI,e~F.8.: ,:
di"~"ct ,,(a!\\h\j p~vince
hlueprmls were dIstributed
witli' a total length of 00. I ved road and Inclii\tibg the
, ,~orks ~~.~41'.V!e 1t1". Lini!1l1rqf i.li.e' atY, ,plans uf hy the construction depa..
meters and CQh,i"rlictl'~ , ,'tIJi ;td"'~'~ "Bild the i'}!l!~!,cerUpi~ta1jQjnc!ude Q~"ai- AiftmcfS~lr~pn Ta· Ilment to the government
asphalt corrid<h~~tJl ni'tot ~ widthl ial tbJnetersl\ There rep~,an~,~~a~~~~n '. gabb,J':af!a~~ G!W,np,ach of mstllutes
Deputy Pubhc lIealth" M ""sler Prof Dr Mohamm
tal length of 680 meters.
is no bridge crossing thia of JI!lphalt, rO,a.d ,~~ !40, Ghor•. provinceiJ; )Jnp,fovem
3 The deparment SInce
ad IbrahIm AZlm laymg the foundallonstone of a BaSIC
Gardandewar . Punjab
road but there, ire 207 cui•• km!\o levelling" an~lt g~8,i1' en,t p)an of 0)4,,\ 'FIllz.abad Ihe begmnmg of 1354 has
Health Center m Dlhsabz dlillct of Kabul prOVllle.,.
project:
i . ......
'verts of"~l!Jent sizes.
' ing 203 kms, macadanpsa- city of BlIdakhshan, Imm~ been carrymg out
const.
(The detaIl story was car,"ed 111 Wednesday's .soop)
• Building of new~r.JJaa-yil.', ) ~e ':t'cla4 pd seconda~ 'tion of dirt ~ad "16$4.2' of. tllellJ.~4:, Shah MUI ad rucllon of 49 workshop b~, - - - th a leogth of six kilometers
brlifge~on which partIal cu ~ers, rep81r and ~~. KJi!U,\ ~~,:.reti~Ja~alabaJ,
Ildlngs and maintenance of cllbmet's deCISIon all till'
wl\h the apprehenSIOn of
and macadamlsalJion
of
work nas ~en . completed &truet\'Oll. of
~vet& .. 'and., *-1.,< Ilf.;>th~ ~~ng :~"area
transmItter st!ltt0ri'SI_ throu· \vater supply network sh
the water problem of Ka·
of Kilftd8!!....., canal
~h ItS local and\{orelgn ex
ould wOIk under the aeges
two kilometers',of'road was are Sarkanl'''bndge '168.6 smalh'bridges and colJStrue- .ft.
bul city wblch IS multIply·
completea \ laSt ~ear. Me· metera long lind' ~ve~ me· tion~~ 119 !'ew
,1i1,ihJi ~t~.~\~YJMiI of ~he perts. engineers,' archltec· of thIS state enterprlse
109 .tself With every pass·
ters wide, Qilai Shadah br· wO~l~on\.lbndg~ , . tv'· ,
l';'!O~~~llt~tenslOn tores·
Matntenance, exploltallon
anwhlle 36 culverts were
Ing day has endeavoured
also boUt ''\11th a total len·
Idge 15.72 meters long
ertsll2Ooq'Slk mij~ft, jnq\l'
~
',e'f,~lM!IJ1ashtul1
4. The Department reno alld development of :he to IIlcrcasc the capacity of
gtlt:. of'410 meters. "
and sIX.meters wide, Kundll djn'~ prett!l!'tfte,~~\IS alon ..
,,1!lty,. pI: dered technical IIdvlce pn ; water supply netwOI ks IS watel reservOIrs In every·
Barite mine road m,Hl\rat ~"Lahuk bddge,;3~. 5~ m~tcrs the' ~(
';:0£', CO.!1d:,
, ' m more tban 150 constructl· the duty of Ih,s state ehter· nook and cornel of the
Tbtee'
half klUOiri'eter;,Q 10ng,aDd' .~~'If{eU!f8-·· 'wille ,:uits;..,"
, aut.:>f I~ _ "
~,Of onal mattera after scrupu- prISe
c,ly As a result the Dep·
of. new road was .1tui}~'canct !l!!4 ~.l!!d¥~f Baba bridge pha:~3t17" ,. i· ~ " t '
..
Gu· lous study from technical
The above mentIOned st· artment created the S,ah
8.5 k110meter~ ith~;P.'1'13 l>.p'~~ mil and 4,5 me- ,~uiNi!
' <~jlQ1C, CIJ..'~
di, View pointS and the report ate enterprise thus has to· Sang and Deh Afghanan
_::tY
\'ft
t.i. ~\""Z'WfH.!
-rr i~~me ~.
=Qf~...:.
03.75.0''ti\"" uGh~~'
- '.r "'ICM
R; t- WIIS d e Uv.erei; t 0 dOff
vwus road WII/' mj{j:all
~ te~lWlul!,'
J..."
• ,.,
. '.
~,,,,
'':''s
I er~nt
tal responslb,hty as far as transmiSSion lines to .:..~
-ed;;t ConCll'ete Vll¥ts'
''''fi,~~ 'OD and asph· aq ~
'_-L~~ ~'.J:l .~ , ·~4'
ea, .goYWl1ll1ent,~ces.for iill.. " desigmng and construetion
rease the water capacity
a:!bgth of 158 m~teis and
a~g 'project of ~abul
III
~~
,~!U!f;,,tJl .~AI!arak,
az ~I~en~~.' "
. ,~'.,.: is concerned Following are the work on the project
~~e ,cuJl!el-ts ~~.,,a leu-" Gaidez (road:,; .1,_' ,.
r~::."" ."
i;t~I~ ','r~
!j1)."~DilJll'riiii'the' last'"'~Yl\ar' . ir bnef the actlVllles of
still continues
It.Il of 45 met.... wereiallo", , Completion 'Qf'J 58141..cu.
~. ' .
"
'
!'~tJ;acts were giv,en ~tp.r tillS state enterprIse (or
RlJi~;ng of water capacity
A 7.2 meter bridge meters of dirt road, maca·
_, n'~;;'ii?ileli" '.I!'::
, '~'1r Islam Qala ·Cuj.
water supplymg
In Karte IMamunn a new
w.,. abo construct'!C1. ' .\
damisation of 11l1OO'cu, me..
,~~, '"W,?IP
_
" ,. "house, trolley .bus.
In Kabul provmce
tran$llsslOn Ime was Ins·
~,G~clez.Kho.~ road I proj· ter of road,- 91000 cu. me·
iW~m,~~;;&:iBl1il.( ~~ .
,:.. ,£hlJildin g for Gbszl
Before 1354 Ihe Depa,l. tailed WIth larger dlametel
Cc'i: ,
"
ter oL,lIiachine macadaDii;;.
"~~..
''" ,
j,froif/"
<~'flJlll, boundary walls
ment of Water supply was
and SImilarly in Mohammad
).,i'line kilometers of new ation, third lay'er asphalt· 1 ;tw~.,:,
~::: ~ .' ~ ; f.... ",t;,;~,
':II'~. rooms and gar· busy only m two regIOns
Shah MlOa Th,s has IOcre·
ro)f,d was. built besides 14 lng of over 20 kms of road, pIa " . ,
", :"~, Illi,~~ruc:dlih;-.~,p¥nt~, ..' '~f'the Pr,me MinIStry, 01 Kabul Ie
KhaJrkhana ased the capac.ty of water
Idl01l!ete~ of pre~,!us road construcl'ipn ot):2S~~0IV';':iiq., .. cad~, on,l-~~U'lffi,';;,
mng, jjDif>!di!i#rn!iig ot!UJe,..,isecunty office. bUIlding of and Nour Mohammad Shah
and has helped extentlOn
waS macadatnised. A total
meters of road blinks, and plasteung, and one unit· In
b. idge opposite presidential 'the petroleum outlets ,,'
Mama The water networ. of wa ter ploelmc to more
o' 580 meters of stone col· construction of .. bridge 6.
asphalting. The, units libpalace, preparatIOn nf II -the province. cllTtographv ks of the above two areas than 150 famlll<!S of MII1\..
v;.u and 548 meters of meters long and seven me- ove
mentioned
liaV'e number of SpecIal desIgns alcbives, and modern waler had been desIgned by the Stl)' of Defenee
concrete
comdon were ters wide.
~ J~
completed th~ lmacadllD!18a·. for .houses aecor<iig to con.. closets, for paghman
The aforementIOned departm.
also built with ta 'total 1I'n' " salcg iallle~ .
tion and repair-"of Sar Chao > dltlons of. the ar~a, skill- Deparrtment of ConstruetlOll ent but WIth begmnmg of
Development of Kabul
gth of 30 meters.
'
Cooitrutti6n l'J't mad mao sbra-Siah Khak? 23. kms
larly speaal des,gns for of the Ministry cooperated
1354 and with the estabh.
University water reservOir
Jala1ablld·Assadablld road mtenance projects in Sa' road, Debla'PII~w81 25
houses in vJllages, conven· In blddmg and other formah· shment of the new slate IS also a notable fact car·
project.
lang during 1354.
kms, Nak~ll!,i 20 kms. Ch· 109 of semmars on Settlem' ties
enlerprlSe all the water so
lied out In 1354 The work
l
'Nineteen kilometers of
Construction 'of galli&es :. laghch."rad ,Wnare.Tam 16 ent Day, study of city sett:
6, The Department pIe· pply departments of Kabul 011 tbe proJect' was comple·
dirt road WIIS 'constructed, 65 meters ConStruction' 01 ~knis, 'ShafJ(hankliel-Gulbllh. lement etc. are tbe activit· pared and estimated mo
meluding I4hair Khana and ted last year and has becll
"
'
..
~.
17 kilometers road 'wall 'mao
banks safeguarCis
'against
,ar two fo,l:..
NUS., r, ""Iio
'U
r b an..les perf orme d by t he Hou· re than one hundred blue·• Noul' Mohammad Shah
put loose It has Immen·
cadamised and Itone cUlv· "now 720 meters, consru· .-s\a~ ~l!I'~Jj9!1~~, : "Kama slOg and Construction De- prints and the hst of part I, Maina. The state enterpn· sely helped to lessen the
erts with a total length of
ction of snow protective' ~osfita 10 kms....Silliianglln , partment.
culars regarding rep",r
Se emb:rked upon aftet' lis
hurdcl1 on the city waleI'
400 meters were bui1~. Coli.. walls 6.5 meters high \ and" Darah ',0f-'27 kms, i\n'~arab.
The Housmg Construction and improvement in the co· estab'ishment on the deve
lletwOl ks With the dev,'·
crete corridors and ,culv~r~,,~ 5111 meters 19n9, ordin~. ,Bagbllln "J~"~s,,, 'mao
Department was very de- nstl'Dction works, of the
lopment of waler reservu•.
InpmcJ1t and expanSion of
were aliio bul!t With va<,total" hal/ks '800~*eteri 'ifui,,:' 'eX..... ~~dami~atioii' of road "het· t,ve in the housmg field.
government bUIldIngs
I es' of Kabul network
ex. the Umvclslly water reSC1·
len'kth of 760 ,meters.
tension of dirt ~a by one ,ween JQlbul.Torkbam IS The. department construct·
7 Licences were dlsln· tentlon and distribut.o'n ot
vuu suffiCient watel
has
J)aulatabad ~. $hib,lll'.baii••, mllter to"'~~ur~
length. lc1l19/ iP'aSterlnlt"'of roaCi in ed eleven reSIdentIal b'oc· buted to 302 persons cert,· water through water taps
heclI prOVIded to the bllli·
~ J~.':P ~ ;extenBIO~ ~ ting by taghmarl'1Jll20 Sq hieters. pl· ks including Mmlstry of ,fylng their ments
to the reSIdentIal houses, mgs .lOd hVlIlg qualtel3
rOda,
Twenty.seven • kilometres one··l\1eter to 10 kms len.
astc!rlng of'Kandahar road
Information and Cultrue
8 PrepartlOn of regula· p.stablishment of Iransmls"
10 the a, ea Tbus tbe sup·
ot-.new d?,t road was built
gth. engravlnll of 22000.' ~~OO sq. In~ters: and repair
buildmg, blocks inSIde Ar· tious for the establisment
Ion lines for boostmg UP
p'y 01 water which used to
and 26 kJlometers was rna· ~quare metei'll, ,co ll8tlVcti." of KabuJ.'l'orkham. ,Kabul· my Club, work on most of of construction mstitules
of water pumpmg
J.!o to University has now
cadamised, feeder roada to on of a nUmber pf. offices ,Kandah,81' and Spinbolak In the eleven blocks has enteand companies Such law
. Development of "ubler. h< en ,lIverted to other nee
tlie length of four kllomet· In Vhlh';'" .,;, s~ang and' 1354 939:kms etc.
red its final phase SlmJlarly did not eXIst' m the past
I anean waters:
dy ureas
.. ~~
... ii~;..:.'"
I as t year constructIOn 0 f a
e~s was also constructed. A
-',Vlth
necessary annexes aud. ',"
.~dentlal quarters
9 The old jlccounts were
The name of Afshar IVd
1 he work On the Pagh·
e!l~crete bJ'idge 24.5 meters facilities, construction of a
1the Housing Construction ~res, of schools, donnit· settled and measures were t~f wells . ~lIOuld be menU·
man hili transmISSion hnc
long. was .aIio"built. Conco" ,po!yJI!n, for,~r.eP'Fatll'q·.of Department of ~e Ministl'Y
Dries, and andustrlal inst·
taken for collecllng , the ';ned. The five wells drilled
rete culverts With steel and . concrete.
. of Public Works is respons· Itutes buildmgs was a~so
dues. Slm.larly stptistics there have a tot!ll capaelly 'has also been completed
In order to ralBe the water
iron tota11lng 675 :pteters
1I,0ad maintenance dep- Ible for. drawing up of city
undeFtaken
Construction
were collected regarding
of 200 litres of vJiiter every
built in dliterent par.ts.
artments.
'
construction plans and r(.~ work Qn three of the sch·
the construcllon projects in sccond:"The AVerage depth supply survey deSIgn and
Kunduz.Keahm road!
There are eIght road s1dential quarters for the ools has been eompleted the seven year development of eacl1;:'- ".·apprO!!Jlla. slody of Kargha transm,,;·
Nineteen.kliometl:~ "long" lt1atl!tenance ~ in . eJ· lfitii~in ,the capital and whi1e tho- work on others plan from the government tely 65'
-;aod1tJm!e of slon IlIle has been comp·
dU't road, IS·ld1omiter.-uf.' gh '~ntres, 'IlIDDely, • K..: Ctb'h_.proYlnees.' Besides it continud." A numbel of la· offices in tbe centre and tbese ~y@:~
. 'hilve al· leted. llie w.ater of the
Kargha springs will be pu
prepares general city plans nes leading to blocks wethe provInces. The seven ready ~~I,'with work
macadam;.sation and cona- bul, GhamI, Kandabar, lie·
truction of concrete brld.
rat. Parwan, BamilUf., Nan· fllr the towns of the prov< re repaired or newlv laid year development' plan of going orii..-her two The mped 10 tbe \Vater ~esel v·
Olr at Bagh e Bala, the COn·
ges with steel and irqn was
~arhaf arid' ~~a; 'f~ inc~ witlih't~clllljq1 .and and some parts of macrori· the state foresees destgn. \Vi~h-t&;'!"
, road Will
strucllOn work on this WIll
competed.
rOp'd mjll!ltenllP.~e,
UIU~~ archll~al., ~DBUltatilll1l!, )i!n were planted "Ith Ir· ing, plannmg and conltru· road c!O'>
tile wells
t,egm soon
74 stone culverts wilb!l IDOl<: after n~s,rly 957 ~ of munJJ:ll!.aJIt1~ and ,il\J.1er ees and grass Tbe central • ctlon of, a large number ~f alss> tie ,- - lished soon
The study and survey of
total length of 11111 !Ret. meters of ~ljalt road a~d interested offices, .The ;rc- beating lines were also ex· projects ID public IDterests.
EXP >, "~
ers were also built. cosri· 2465 kilometers, of ~coild sponsiblllt,CS of the Housin~ tended and so also Ibe wa·
A large part of tbe proSin g:;or five 'deep wells Ihe watet' pIpeline comlnl:
dors with a length of 46 and thIrd grade roads. TIl..
Construction unit are not, ter, network for the reSld· ject foreseen by the sevl'n
ID AfWi'~ b an importallt down from Bagbe Bala Ie·
meters and a bridge fiver ese units also have tb,ll resooly restricted to prepal'ati· enhal blocks
year development plan of and 00&~0" .major actlvllv servoll to Karte Parwan
Wllh suff.clent pressure 01
Construcllon Department tbe state,s ID public lIlter' of the Wablr Autborlty ca
Bangl river 239 meters ponsibility to keep the lIa' on of plabs and blue prints
est implementatIOn of tho rried I,ii, ~peration
WIth water (presently Ut,e press
long. Also Installahon of fftc flowing on all routes. It also lQOks after the settle 01 Pubhc Works MinIstry..
ore and so also tJlil quanll·
coal tar machine and stone Similarly the road to Sber· ment of the peoplt, pre:Ihe ConstructIOn Dep· ese projects will be IDstru'
the niiiiJs~ea of Finance,
cutting machine jn Khan· khan Bandar viII ~ Saldng
parmg plans lor. f~P 110· arbnent of MInistry of Pu· mental in raislog the Iivmg Agriculture,rand, Pubho WI>- tl' of water lITe very less)
for the purpose of streng·
ablld. J'. .',' /
'
) lIildi from :~"Ie~umrr to lIse.6:.'.'td,l'car"ea~cil!~ econo:
blic WOTks IS, responsible standard of the people and
I'ks. ReJIIlI~l<iibli'progress
Fundalnental surveyor,' Shib.erghan inclllding' N~ib
mic .fealllbiliti"ptudfils etc
lor carrying out all co~r. the national development
has ben m,a~lli In the work thenmg of a part of Nan·
roads.
Abad road, Bandare lIal· resIdential places are the
uchon work of the gov·
Potable water projects
tbere. The project IS being ahad and Deh Afghanan
Survey and study of J a·
Survey of Jalalabad·Ass· ratan, and from Turghundl basic needs of humaruty ernment FollOWing are the
carried out with the teclinl'
adabad road 44 kms long,
IS looked after and main· w;ithout the"" Ufe lmpoS91ble achvlties of the ConstruW·
The Ministry of Pubhc cal advice,.of West Germ· mal Mina region continues
during
Works WIIS made responslb· any. W.ith ~be accomphshm, as It does not have sufflc·
survey of Qarah Bagh road, tamed dirllclly by the "II. therefore shortage of living on Departmenl
lent pressure and quantity
1354:
Ie for water supply with
ell\, of'this project water
dllllign'of 34 km's road, sur.' nistry of Public Work tb· houses should be met based
of water After the comple.
very of Istalef road 10 kilo- rough these units.
on statiatics cov~ing the
Projeci making and mao
he commencement of 1354 supply' will double itself
meters and design' of 10 ki·
The works carried out by ne,;ds of the, ~J1blie. in gco pplng
an<l .he dep,artment was
and the present shortage "'011 of survey and study
the construcllon wOTk WIll
lometers road, survey and eight units of Maintenance neral.
), The Department SInce attachel to the Ministry as will have been l'radlcated
Followmg are tl1e activit· tbe onset of 1354 carried state enterprise on the "r~
Expansion and extention hegm SImilarly the COilS·
dealgn of Dilaram·Zarang and Development of the
truchon work on a reservo58 kma road, survey of Gar· Ministry of PublIC WOlks les carried out by the hou· out proj<t:t making and ma· dm of the respol1llble au· of Kabul Water netwol'ks
(Cootmued on palle 4)
dez Khost road 20 kms, sur· are maeadamisatlOn .\md sing cOl!struetton department PPlng of a number of go- thorilies. Accordilfg to the
The Water Department
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United Nations itamps l(r ap11\C&lIy
.lIustrate
the
work of the Organisatiqn III 'Is quest for peace.

(Continued from' page 3)
Ir with a capacIty of 1.000
cu. meters of water \V ,II
begin soon. The offers h~·
ve already been . rece.ved
for it.
In provinces,
The mainh!nance of Ma·
zare Sharif water network.
development of its resour·
ces by sinking of deep wells
and survey and study of a
Iransmission line which ,VIII
transfer water of the well,
lu the reservoir still con
tinues
SU)lIlao'ly Improvement
work on Jalalabad water
netWorks will increase the
capacity thus helping mo·
re subsctibers. The extent·
ion work Is in contlDuallOn
in J alljIabad. The improvwOrk on Herat and Kanda·
har' and Herat water net·
works also contmues Pre·

,.. ,

.

~

t

porations 'for watelll'-.. ne "
work and''QIiDii Nau -'h~vt:
olso been l!iJjilpleted:","
Water n'etW'or1C cXill5iMi,
clion is una~"" lJiiple'inebta.
t,on in 'Ghunl' to·Pl~ length
of 21 1&ns'-'-{.;hiCh·
Pro.
v,ne wlltl!i' .to'1nv~r) ',3P,OPO
peop~e in the area, ,
The wnrkl on' 'Khariilbad
prolect:.WiU < titiliJi In 1'1355.
The constnJctlOl;Ir,' iqatenal
ond machiniltYJ lias '. '~en
Iransfeifea!,tiI. t!j8 .~!e::' The
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PROVINCES, May 30,
(Bakhtar).-The loss
of
life and property cause,d
by floods in Ta~~.~Ba
dakhshan. Samangan 'and'
Baghlan ..P,T0vinces is higher thnn ~eported earlier.
A source of Takhar governorate
said another
four bodies were recovered
'Ih Kelfgan district bringing the death loll to ten.
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Alsl~'~fl&dsrhave'damaged .
,a numlier of houses and
'KABUL May 30 (Bakh.
,fin~ng land In .t~e .pro; ,tralr-Th~ Afgh~n 'delega.
v . qe.
~
" ' . ' , tion headed by Ambassad·
"I' of Republic of Afghan·
According
to a report
Istan
·to Cairo Dr. Abdul
fr'6,m Badakhsban the deWohid
Karim will atlend
a\h 'toll now stands at five
following the recovery of the meeting of non·aligned
two more bodies in Faiz- Coordination Commitlee III
he held in Algeria.
abad valley:,
The Information ,Deparl·
Another report
says
that two persons were ki- ment of the Foreign MiniSh y in reporting this
.aid
lled bv floods in
Darl
that
though
Afghanlitan
is
SOof of Samangan provnot a member of the non·
ince to four.
The recent floods have aligned Coordinating Com.
also caused finaneial dam- mlttee however she has
been invIted to attend, as
ages in Pull Khumrl
obse"er; at tbe next mce·
One person died in flonds in· Baghlan, somehou- tiog of the Commltlee who
ich is scheduled In Algicl's
ses collapsed and some 40
from 31 May throulh Junc
jeribs of forming
land
:I
was completely
wasbed
The Coordinating Com.
away. says a report reacbmittee during Its meetinfl
ing here.
will tackle and asseSll the
result. of implementation
of resolutions of Fourth
KABUL, May 30, (Bakhl· non'aliRned s!'mmlt held
ar).-On the propossl
of in Ahreriti and conferencl'!
FlIlance Ministry, approval
of foreilln ministers of non·
of cablDet and endorsement
ongned eountries held ill
01 President
and Prim,' Limo. The Committee will
MInister Yusuf Suleimnn also assess the preparall.
has been appointed as Pro ons mad/! for the fortheom.
eSldent of Board of Audit·
in!! nonaligned !lUmmit who
109 of Spinzar Company
ieh IS scbeduled In Sri
anti Abdurazak Rahmal,
Lanka in August this year
has been appointed ss lIU' and will draft documents
dltor.general of Takhnr which will be approved at
< province
S'I Lanka summit
'.

Las t minute progress
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on commodity issue
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RlghtwlngerS threaten to
d
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. e~trQY
elrut airport

"
BEffiUT, May 30, IReThe thre~t' t6 smash Beuter).-Left and 'right. irut's airport-used now
wing
gunmen 'clashed in only by Middle East AirIBeirut and o'Ul~r' paris of lines (MEA)-':came in a
Lebanon yesterday . and broa~c~i
the
right_.deleg~tion
rightwingers
threate~ed
Wing'
Fil1~gist
radio.
,
/
to destroy Beirut airport
Commellilng' on . sudden
because, it was .claimed, a\ltbu'rs.ts 'of figllting' on a
KABUL, May 30, (Bakh· arms were beink flown in number of fionts tbe Fal.
there for the leftists.
angist radio said it might
tarl.-An Afghan trade
At
least
20
shel1s
fell
be "bloody path 'to a peadelegation hea.ded by De·
on tbe populous leftist-co- ceful solution."
puty
Comm""ce Minister trolled' Sabra district in
Mohammad Auun Azeemi the capital, killing eight
It explained tbat the. qureft for People's Republic people and wounding 20 to
estion
of military. Interv.
of China.
30. according to local re- ention to save the securiDuring its slay in China sidents. •
.I
b' IIIt,\la!lon .hjlr, might go
thc Af~.n de e&lItion will
The .Ieftist N erlti! ra- r ~n JeInt rallied 18S long as
hold talks' with Chinese au· dio claimed left-wing ad·
the situation continued
thorities over trade issues vances in the mOUt\tains
to deteriorate. .'
between Republic of Afg· north-east of Beirut, and
Th~ radio, added that Syhanistan and People's Re· accu.sed tightwlngers of ria lrem~ed the most impublic of China and will shelling parts of the city pq,r~t party in e~tab\lsh.
sign tbe trad'e protocol be· to press Iheir del!lands for ing security here, despite
tween the two countries for foreign troops t() restore the many objections to its
1355.
security here.
.role.
'
Jt suggested that yesterday new outbreaks were
connected with Soviet Premier AI~ei Kosygin's
visit to Syria and lobe talks
in Tripoli between Syrian
"Israel bad already app. Foreign Minister Abdel
NEW YORK, Sunday,
May 30. (Reuter).-The New roved the extension if Syria.~~~~.§11J.1!~~p:!~ :RJ'~s"York Times said tbat Unil- would do tbe. SlURe withoUI~"fi.
.(
'.
'',Yoed Nations Secretary Ge· political conditioas and .t",
..'.
•
neral Kurt Waldheim could was tbe fear tbat President ;<'
,
~
t81le conslderabfe satlsfao- Assad would Insist on 8UCh
•
tlon fl'lim the success of conditions. as he bad suc·
hIS millii{an to Damascus 10 cessfully done on aD earlier
secure lljria'& .assent to. occasion, that
rompted
nn extea.lon or tbe mBDil.~ C:O~n over Waldbeiii:J's;
.
ate for the peacekeeping visit".
force on tbe GOlan Heights.
(Cootinued on pale 41
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leaves for PRC
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ton seeds will be distribu·
ted to cotton farmers.
In order to experiment
'better quality cotlon. seeds
<on counlTy's solI some 20
klRds 'of cotton seeds (.f

I.~"

Appointment.s

'rl1o&r7' ,

<:ottim,

Afghanistan
attends noni ilid CC
mee t in Algiers
.\

,

'1)), be built.
'"{tI.l- ':,,'fll...'''J 'I;' r:l."~J. :
,
P,Jl
:~t:Q another
.
Tlie President of Alrlcul•. ;C}l7,· 5 -trie- will bei/.~n . kind.· of, cotton aced.lliave '.':1'.
>' orks Min"t~!! ;PJ!YetPP.!llent .and, Ex· \lin'J. tbe-, .' pro~ce., . said
-.lsc'·been, sown, on. expei'i·;.' Jdio'. , t
;Yday for
~Jlll~ent:'01 AI- 'NQOn";~I·A','",.""· 'I
mental 1'Iasls 'whiell, rq\leve,·.l.l!r·
,.
~8d maklDg
. .•
"IQj1ture MiJ;I!at!lY"Abd~ .•. lJt;~atlprorlnce. tbe
bitter mar~et'iJi tbillwqiid, ' n
uz-KhanN~J In, ~,J\1.te"lew"Witb ,F II08r!rle· o£,COU_ seed he added. .
'W'.' .'e
"j" : , ,
.Bakti~r ,Clql7UllOlldellt' said l>'¥itli,ls~r{':"'hruba." and
_.
. ,- ,
.....
i'~~ ·~'··ri Shanf
t.cot!9lJ,,~,Ja, Kunduz. - .,,::~ch CJlIl witlistud . beavy .
MANILA, May 3,' (TUB)' , ~ " if ".
',i-ith Gov.
~hampionshi
,Jtelm.and I!al1cJJ;,aiIcf;Herat . wjiJdl'wl1\·'be"sown,l,he.8d· .-Rescue w~!k ~tlnuellin em~~of
'sbout the
"overed a ·total ,of . ll~lJ!lO '. ded,. $ome· 48.tons of. F ·10P the areas that 81iffered fl"
sut:Vey' iind' reconstruction
bectares of land."., .1.' . type/hils been Impqrl.ed and
orr. tbe typhoon: ·"Ol,a". of:~qb~rU:'~Udge The
KABUL. May 30. (Baklttarl.- The students'
.• ~ Sb!ce ,tbe 'J~n.Int of .. distributed. by !JIerall Cot. Particular damage waa' cau· "§q~r~~~illl~ built 85
the,campalllD and until the ton Compa/lY to ·farmers.
""d to Luibri whe~e die' Ph· ~~eaf* '~i9 'YI.aa 'partly da. selected team lifted the
• end, of. Saur (22 May.) tbis
Noori attributed tbe in· IIipplne capltil 1~1'8ituat~d. ··ma.;a·l$,~~~nt floods in
trophy of this
year's
. year tbe Splmar Company cresse, in. cotton, prodiJction LateSt reports -aay Mille stjtilglir~
sprong
football
tourna.
baa purchaaed 85,564 tons 10 increasing, use,clf chemi- people died during tbe' na· U The ~
in Dan
by defeating Ba.
ment
.cqtton f~om farmera in Ta· col fertiliser: loans. extell' t?T~1 calamitY.. 'ne'se "1 ~'ta· •. l3OO~:,t~f ~!1if,~~,rint
of mica eleven. Tbe students'
kbar, Kunduz, and Bag~· ded by AgrlcultUre,1 Deve· tlShes are: ~eheved to;, be w/1!-sP,.W.anP.n~pared by team scored a goal ten mi·
nules before- the end of
lon, and that tbe .cotton gm lupment Bank ,,!nd streng· incomplete, ~nr comDJui11~a. ClfY'l!>¥ To~, Auth?nty
snd press plant ID Bslkh, thenlng of agricultural co· tion has not been re.estab. of Publit;"Wof,lCS Mlmstrv tbe game to gain the chao
J
samangatf'-'l1fitll~ lo]lerlltfVelr.--·---·
: - hshed with s'ome ai'ea~ rc- includes goY.'erfi,mental bu· mpionsh.p.
)nce),..hl(ye: pu! j In addition to cotto.n see. mainlng 'cut off from:' the Udi~gs;'~~!~~IQI houses
Tw~ !tls mentioned
above 'othor
rest of tbe world.
'!,tId other aqil/PltIes.
tons.
The trophies and prizes
en
~'.
usand;' tons I .
. ,
.
the
wei e d.strlbuted to
<:!otto ~'u
hY'
'~ctions:
wIOners by EduclltlOn M,·
eost
I
I/y '. i n . ,
nister Prof. Abdul Kaye.
nelmand. Ki(Qd;Y;' 'and
urn
~arab provinces"and Heratl';
Some other memb~rs.of
qotron"ft1ili~' ·bu':'plir.·~
" .,'i',;!t'.~~!I,
the Cabinet. high ranking
ebased.~~9!~:·~,'::~l'OIn
LlBSON. t-Iay
presidency-.
.
army after' ~uPP'Jjessing last military and civil offllll~I!I"".r.J\JNCTAD·
~era~IJit:I1lt~a~:',provfntr., ,!er).-Portugal's
,~. Tbe tlfree other cand.· NO~~~~'I~!~~ing milo and ~bl?usa.nds of spectatgame.
sil!d ·t~ source.
.~et of staff General ~Ailtl?~' da.t~~, are major Otelq Sa·
tafY jUpri• •'lI!\l! by IllS ors watched the
played
at
Ghazi
StadIUm
~~/;~'\."
1>. ~
10 R~albo Ean"!' r~
r~v~ de ~ar.valbp, ope,ra· neu~aI. stari,4:)~~l!oJitics.
(~!J!1se 0 mtton still, if~vou!I!~.Yeste!di~.t~~: ..t1~~al cOlIJmander. ,of l.t.lle ., ,;rIJe; ovenorWJlg J 'sup' , 'The three-week long
1jU~1*!)'.l.I)!lHP, Jrplch. ~!.llf'... l!"r~A~'-~'-~'Eaoesl tOurnament ended yeste. qmtlnues by 'Spln28r Com· ,. [l\lsJ~~opP!lPc~
I?~ny ..!hus the totilt. cbl· ',?ontli';_ p~es1d"f. :\ . .<e\~. . ~hrew the old. dtctatorsii',p led ,Adm!fal .Alevedo, ~ ¥. ',dsy' \vHh Bamica and
ton production in 1354 is ·1I0n8. ;"<,,,.... , "~. ,I:) i.
m 1974,' Octavia Pato, the to ,declare. his can~dac~" Pamlr teams laking the
third places
~~tc1 reach more tho i '. .. .. ':'~"I\I
·.I·t' '/:"~ . commuaist candi.ciate. and and. stop the presillential second and
NAIROBI. May 30. (Reuter) -Representatives of ~ rii.t~16~clJ cOm, \ The 41' ~~,r, old g l JI' 'I 'WenceIau POmpi'lil1 da ·Crul. ,election becoming a ooono-I
TrophIes were also glv. ch and poor nations atten~~~
- there will' 'has, tbe suPP,ort. of I
' . ,\\·tio 're!>resejlts the" '600.000 , m,llIl'Jcontest".
..
en to Military Club and dong the United Nation;
~ an In'I> -12 per' I~'!!!l~~'
~ngest
slittlers whO have' retnlJied • A,' blunt speaker. with oj
Academy football
Conference on Trade and
cent in eertilSn;
uction.
?~;,§ " ~,j tbj! Fo- ft'iith!J , Portiiiai's! fOl'tl\er salty 'f1are, Admiral" Azeve- Police
teams who came first and
I,)evelopment (UNCTAD)
I The Pr~t ~f Rese., [pu at flemo a!!. (PP.~) IInji Affll!an 'coiotlles.
do has said that per80nali!y ; second 10 the football toutoday sgreed to meet oot
, ntr~
arch Departm~nt of A¥ri.· Ithe co~ervCDa~S):~ Ce
:"'.' . .
and popular appeal Willj' rnament last autumn
later than March 1977 10
C1J1t!![e Minislry._)Cohamm( i pe~~"!'8tS,J._ . b,n.l thl'
Geileral EaneS has lndie· count in the elections, tiot
Special p"zes weI e ginegotiate On a common
all Afef Noort;._ering n .pres~nt., prline . Dl!D1stef' .tlid 'that 'be was only stan- political issues.
ven to outstanding goal·
q~ ion !!l.!!,J!!l!!jl!- an ef· :Adm~a.~"':~se Pmbelro. dl' ding'to prevellt furtber ri·
Last montb's pralilURen- keeper Sadullah of Bamica fund to finance commodltv
f~o ,increllSe ~ produ, 'A'Ze1(eif!'f__ ·.f'(~rs ft. in lhe militsry and thc tary elections gave 'no d. , who said goodbye after 14 buffer stocks.
ql~.Ji '6f~o~tll !$bille' aOOl) greater'-'lC>Utidat: ape~ien- counli'Y's political forces.
(Continued on page 41.
The conference was e)C·
years
to~lcOttciD':~
w~~· di;.l
ce snd popular appeal, is "'The "General' attracted
tributed last year and ill
hkely to cballenge wliat the' nbh-eommuniit parties
accordance with 'the aSse·
Inoks like being General through his efficiency m
ssment ",ad~ tllis year .0·
Eanes .c1ear rup to >' hr rc~toring disaiRIiJle to, the
me 8.500·· to' 9:000 tonsl ~ot. • I •• • \ ) \ " 'J
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ze'The lack of agreement at
the conference here of the
Organisation of Petroleu,!~
j
Exporting CounlTles (OPEC)
gave a temporary brealh·
'-"~";'1··t·l.·
1 been taking me~~~~ " ,to,;; d!y!a:~ .to agre~ on ef eel:. ", .... ~ .".1 .,1.... ~;;. ::>g;;l~;~',!,;, 'd;
ing space for tbe slowly
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OJster Mohammed Sadri.
KABUL, May 29, (Bakh·
"Tb
e c~ eren~e 00 ,'.Ill- rl~' 0 u. u
a ratiO' Jul1y '"ei(eiilaiiilll!lf'~ "F'Jitl!~' "..-\ r1;
'J'"
J','.
.
I'
"r,i'o I'll 1".\'(
OPEC president. told I C tar) -The certificates of
tp of SCtlOns, belOg . t8}<e'h oil}.~nd to dra:", ~~
t
jot "'~Vfjfffi'iln~J1,'J'iijJ;s""
",(., ,~, ...." "<",,1,,.
." ""'0'. :,,':1 ".
porters prices would stay at the 'graduates of the course b~ certa.j'~J..c6n~04~g ~I~n·. ~~q.,':n~Ch~me In
C even, e:~..... : ~t':1
'.1 f~f:;:. '-/~~~
,'; I" .:i"' ,~,';
'.'d' ~'~ildu
~l 1.'1 J t...;~,
lhelr present levels
"rol
(In planning and evaluation
tne~. ~,alnff
]D;terest~.,l 0' .. 'l,~~ SOilage
Y ~r""
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'I:J"I~~"
'iJ.1t' 'I
the time being". But Ihe of projects were d~stribU~-t',
,
, ~ I,' ~ -'"41 .f'~ I f '
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nnnisiers may review the cd by Deputy Planning Mi~
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l"II';!{' /1tJ' r).~ ~l tit
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Situation later this year,
IlIster Abdul Aziz FTough
,I' :'II.1.IIU,'
-!~,.J' 1~ll: ¥ II) 'I
• '
I ......: I'.. "
"
possibly before their sche· at tbe function held at tbe .
1'1' Ifolice ,; .anrs" Security Offic:e
/Ie.eds! '·'.a
duled Drcember meeting.
Public Health Institute Th·
·.. ,~u~~. t~llJ)8lator ..'rnte .• ested, perll9D! al!ould con"
tact tAe..Perapnal Department,of the.OUlce on Ma:y"
Professor Sadli sa,d the
ursday.
•
13·memhrr OrganisationSpeaking at the functio,!
.
29.
, "
...
. ., r'll", q ,I, (9Q)'~
Ferough referred to the im~''') ~~Uln~~;i!I~.__ I!_~llIilnumu~IIIIlI"i~
.•
portance. of holding s~cb.
~{.(fIJ -'R'O<_ _ '.iiIMo,..J..w.: • . ~ . '., '",,"
courses In successful 1mJp c
~~"'''~~---11
plementahon of developDl~
~pt l:~,
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The United Nations Poslal de the knowledge of the
Administration was to issue peTsonnel who are concer·
National Agen:,y ·lor"QainpaillD Against nJlteraCy
a new series of stamps to ned with plan'ning activi·
needS 11'3 ,Items ,filming ·equlpmenta.;'''·' "., . ".
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Assad to extend Go/an
mandate without strings

,P, .

tended into yesterday after
Fflday's deadlock over sta.
bilising international Com.
modity priees. to try to
work out 8 compromise.
Conference sources said
the United States and West
Germany still had Teserva·
t'ons about the two-slage
compromise plan, which,
,f agreed, would contam
an undertaking to start
preparatory talks on com.
modity agreements and,
parallel with these. d,s·
cusslIIg on the financial
mechanism' to back them
up
'fhe flOal text. if accep"
etl 10 Its present form, Would refer directly to the
creation of a common fund
as demanded by third world
countrIes, which has been
the central issue at the
present ,UNC'fAD session
The talks were expect·
od to wlOd up within the
next 24 hours. and rellabl
sources said formal n('go·
tlations on commodity ,u~
ff>emcnls would start by a
~Iven . deadline and follow
1111 agreed timetab-e,
The compromise was uased on a draft proposal by
ythe European EconomIC
Commumty several da\,s
ago. although originally
FEe members West Ger·
nlany and Britain as well as
tl,e Umted States and Ja·
pan rejected the commOn
fund idea.
AccordlOg to sources he·
re. they now accepted the
concept because of its twostsge form.
Officials close to the talk~
Said the key issue now was
WlIetber the text would be
acceptable to all the 112
dovcloping countries in the
so·called "Group of 77"
due to meet later yesterday
tu consider the queslion
Reliable sources said the
Norwegian capital. Oslo,
was being considered
as
the localion for preparatory
talks on the commodity PI'
ohlems, apparently since
Norway was so far the only
(ountry to have pledged a
financial contribution to
the common fund.
p

EducatIOn Mon,ster'Prof.
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Abdul Ksyeum flanked

Marcos on 8-day
MANILA. May 30. (Reuter) -PreSIdent Ferdinand Marcos left for ·Moscow yesterday on an e.ghtday state VISit expected to
result 10 the normalisati·
on of I elatIOns between
the Phl!>ppmes and tbe
Soviet Union
Dunng hIS Vls,t. the first
by a Flhprno head of sta·
teo the 58·yra,-old Marcos
Will tou/ sevel al IOdust,,·
al areas and Cities llpart
from the SOviet
capital,
includ\Ilg LenlOgre,d and
Volgograd. offlelal BOurces
said hele

by

• •
VISit

", "
member.

of

Students'

to Moscow

PreSIdent Marcos is ac'companied on the trip by
Foreign Secretary Carlos
Romulo and Finance Secre~ary Cesar Vlrata.
The President is scheduled to meet Supreme Soviet
President NikolaI
Podgorny. Commumst party Secretary Genel al Le·
onid arezhnev and Pnme
Mmlster Alexei Kosyg,n.
His Moscow trip IS hiS
second to Europe since he
declared mart.al law
in
September 1972 alld h
seventb ab.,.lIl4 'lIlnce t'
seventh abroad since then.

,5

Smce the eme/gency.
President Marcos has mo·
ved his country's fOl elgn
pol>cy slowly away from a
heavily pro-Amellcan 011'
entation to a more neut,·
alist stance. eslabhshlOg
dlplnmatic ties last year
witb Peking. after norma·
hSlOg rela.tions With most
of East EUlOpe. and Mongoha
Already trade relations
between Moscow and Manila exist with the volume
of tl'ade In favour of Manjla
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target of 2.2 million hal·
p.s. Or~~~~'r' t;.vl'~ mi~ion
bales It was- alsi!d due 't"
tbe increasing world dem
.
and.
This is tbe first time 51n·
ce Jiberatl9n in December
197] that Bangladesh is

....

J
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The current export bl/om,

,p~lirl.r~'1'!~,;J~".is

largelY du~.tl(tbe' induction
of tbe private -"'01" Tbe
. . immeara~elY
....··!·I -r, '
governme"t;"
after JiWiltion, ' compl~le.
Iy natiO'haUsed the .jute
sector ipcluding its -export

sbowed thaLJute,&oods ex,
ported in' ]972,73, .73-74,
74-75 stood, at 41il553
tuns, ~,lli4 to~. and .378,884 tons .respectively. .Likewise the quantum of

rest and power d'isruption
were some 'of' tbe major
causes. Most. of tbese difficul1>les liave' been' sulist·
'antililly overcome.
(GOntinued on page 3)

disclose -parts of a nelU'by
'settlement: .
Since "prehbltoric settle.
ment 'was iIlscovefed' in
th'e vldl1ltles of this" ·town
several yeara ago no Romsn
remaina have' been . fbund
from ti,;,,~ t?'~I!, '.
conGIi"1} Usat \organized \i1e \
bas existed bere continuou·
sly. Research .011 the DJ\'CfO',
pbl,S: ~ti c.milnue \ fOf .ib\i'

n~t

nistq'

_.,-04........

t f t f t .....
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IN OUR
POZAREVAC, May 30,
(Tanjug).---.A ,roup of Yu·
goSlav archaeololists 'have
dlllCllVered a large Serbian
mieropoJis from lOth 'ani:l
]2th century near the toWn
ot pozarevac (pot far from
Belgrade). Excavations so
far bave disclosed tbe cen·
tral part of the micropo\is
(79 garves), while ful1ber
excavations are expel:tild' to

,~h"!fl ..;:.. .':' ~,jn
.t!:r',f-ftl9..:..,. ..,t,;>r •• ,)ooI~-U

;

exJ!ms.

few years.
'People Iillina: in tbe vil·
lage of Trojane near . Po,
zaravac, lind working at a
bricll· plant, several years
ago found several anciant
bracelets, rings and pieces
'If ceramics. f:xI>er:ts eon·
a'\-ded tbat a . lslplfjcant
medieval find was in ques·
tion, ,and stal'\ed l'xcayatioDS.
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Tbe modern poetess of
MghlUlistan Mrs. Zubaidah
knoWn as Masturah Mgban
passed away on Tbursday.
She died a .. result of h@.
art attack' at the' al'" . 9f
67. The late poetess was
laid to rest at Sbobadab·e·
Saliheen.
The funeral of the :late
poetess w.. attended . by a
large number of mourners
linctudfng writers, I\1OCts
inteJlectuals and relatives.
The Ministry of Inform·
ation and Culture expres·
sed deep sorrow over. thp,
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If you need a gluten free
recipe-follow ones using
only corn, po~ato, rice. lOY
snd tapica flours.

•

•

•

Most baking powders to.ntain -COfn~h and some
rcontain.," "bite, mOot
1l1areariilea
.
,.,. jlOntain ml1k
solids, and many short@nin,s contain a mixture ·of
vegetable fats, ..according
to USDA' home "CroDo'snx:s.

"

,~

',J J.

•

,

Wheat flon; contains glu·
ten-wltich ·helps. to ilve a
stru.ctural ..framework whe~
baking breads .and. ~es:
Olber. flo,:"", contam little
or .n~ gluten and t~erefore
~e ~eneraj!y .used 10 COOl-.
bmahons wltb wheat flour,;
•
•
•
,
Yes. potatil flour is mad~
.from cooI<Ied
tatlles-pot·
:lito !larcb ~ ~ raw pota-,
10ft,
•
••
. Wbat !!-- tapioca flour?
It is the starch made from
the fJeslly root of the rna,
nioc or cassava plant.

,Late ·Mrs. 'ZuJlaidilh known
as Mastursh Afgblln

..-a.·.....e
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, .
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Miss Iiafi~a .reminisces

.
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.
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5h lpped OU~,.l4~,e .l'
• l'"
A hlgh.~oa,·of _~;<

jute minisltr1'" ~t~1 ~
ring the ... pstiJ._JAIfd.
a balf
and export Woald·.~l
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'Najiba ·Omar Sabri

ers.

197475 was .the lowest afttr Ii.
l!~at;on.,';l'ha.t.liVear BlIngl,adesh ..sol,l, a little"\lyer 1.5
million ,bales but actual,sb.
ipment was mucb less:
d1.n,l~tshl ' \failed" "to
reacli export' targets' 'dur.
ing tile :past thfe'e years
due 'tb'·.;vaHeiy;of reasons.

o~~~~::r~:t~ nis<;.o.:p:;a~:j~~:~ni~r~ ~~~rJr:::~~,~f1bi>uSrhi~~:

::tinfo'rtoe:,c::
jute goods: This buoyal!cy,
after.tl!e.miraculous reco·
very froni tbe inertia of
the past three years, can
bc favourably compared
witb the Korl!8n boom in

8T1. ~
ing'ttil!;i'
Ing -A
<_. r,
This i s ' .
UiiJS JIIore
than the·llQiJrt ,~,et eet
by tbe 'OVerDlaeQt for the
year. With twQ. more mon. I
ths still left It can ..fe1)'
be predicted 'that . . . . "f
jute goods WlJiWtiCfa '500,000 tons if 'not more.
I
'
• ", ~ - ,
I
Tbe actll81.'sblpmllPt !du.- I
rmg tbe period, iuPder rev.
lew stands-,.t. S'l~ >tans.
So far as) ~el'eJIPOIt Tof
raw jute Is·r~\l.tbe
picture is eqtIaJIY 'bPlgbt.
Sales registeNdiJllp'lto l the
middle of the Icn"eiwmanIh stand at~~!~ .a.4
million bales;\,,?,~ over
two milli~ ,blIles'-IlliveEbeen

.:f

courSe will continue their
dutil'S as ~ir)s scoul train·

. /.........,

.~ "esh Jute e;rport i~cr:~a~e8 ntarkefl'ly
It.
'f t
Q l ~J'
-+ exceed the .revtaedl
'export 1953:':' "
1.-:
raw jute .exported in

Acco
tained:.( •

.;;;" ~

",pd. The graduales of the
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The Belgrade 'daily "Poli· ~s of , the non'IJilliecl. •i ,Into tbe service of. the wei·
tika" has pointed out that jf,e;,d....,p.iag such 'a ~;·f8FC of tbe .peopl~. nod
to send Frencb troops 10 1Il!Ii.-~in ItS ......' .;progress of the OlIuntry.
Lebanon would be an DC, ....~ ~ n g ~Ii-: : .~ ,,private tectOI'. 'notes
tion with a questionable cd,- by ailoriql, ellJKldi~, :the,~ 'needIo u
mucb
'~
.• 'Cncaar..~nt l8nd prooutcome. Testifying to. tbis, . ofitbe:past..
the paper writes, is tbe.·
,
.. '
' - ' . ' ~ ,~ .. ::tt cur..::....ent
fact
tbat
tbe
French
Pre:'~~
''::j~-._
.4U
elIt~·
If
. . . . . t oIoIM:.:uuv "'~' :~"
~ •.::..
.-"'
_
~. Sldent's offer was follow·
'~~~...... :..~_ .. !:"~:'~'.
. liltr,er
.
Iif;,,,,,,,,,,~,,,--''',,,,,eftdent
, _ " . ...
e d no t on1y bY. negative re· ~'bia ~,.' '~",--n'-;; ~,_-,-. . ' j
f!U':"i:.y.~......actions from the Lebanese - " ,_>to....... 'v...., ........Jd..1ie '01" course Inc1uleft wing and tbe Palestin. ted States w.. 8UP~t!ed by ded in tbe endeav.ours of
iaos, but also from most of tbe L<;banese Christian fl· tbe public sector. But tbe
eht wl.ng aloae. But doubt· private sector in turn can
tbe French public.
ful VOICes were also beard bandle 'medium and small
The paper also mentions there. The newly elected size projects and I entertbe negative reactions of Leb~nese P,resident, Elias prises eacb of whicb will
some foreign leaders. am· Sarkis. for instance, asked have a place in tbe count.
ong them Algerian Presid- Paris to freeze the planned ry, and will render a neces.
ent Houari Boumedienne
mftitary intervention until sary service, and put out
wbo sent a message to. the furtber notice.
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ir!; of the girls scouts and
thrre problems were discu-
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The middle course of air·
Is scouts traine.rs which
~
... last
weekf al\~e cen·
~
1
'
tr~ of tbe scouts "associa·
tion bas come to an end..
Thc course was a!tenlled
by twenty·five girls from'
different scbools of Kabul
. city.
A source of tbe scouts
association speaking in tbis
regard said that during
thp course wbicb lasted for
four days different' 'subj,
eets regarding the activit-
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ANIS:
aiidkeeping an eye on the
In Saturday's issue the seeds in use. are factors
paper comments on tbe whicb gnaranlce':a constant
increase in production Of rise in tbe production of
cotton. Last year the area this all Important agricuF
under cotton cultivation tural commodfty. '
was 112 thousand hectar·
Not only hundreds of tbes, and the productiop mJ- ousanlla of farmers make
ounted to over 162 thou- a livipg by raising of cotsand toos. During tbe pre- ton, but cotton also feeds
.
tto
f
f t-....I
VIOUS year co n
8ADS,
scores 0
.::;.a"u e an d 01'1
covered 138 tboUB81ld hee· plants; provides animal
tares, and the prodaction feed in tbe form of busk
was 145 thousand tons,
and seed cakes, not to
'Ili
f d
menti on t b e ml ODs 0 0On the face of 1aat ye- liars which it fetches from
ar's production compared to sales abroad_
tbat of previous year sh·
The paper expresses the
ows a 12 per cent' increase. opini~n that. s~ce. land at
But when taken into acc· o~r disposal IS hmlted, p!a.
ount the reduction of land cmg of greater empbasls
under cotton cultivation on intena!ve metluicla' Ja
the rise in production is
mucb greater.
"'U~-11it
_L
........... ~~'f ·~,j(1 ~
r_·
Furtb.er discussing this t " be I;~~
• • tQProaua:so
~"t'~~''',\.r)~r:.. , ' , '
I
achievement the paper aays 1st:;' fufag; ~~gs are·
In ,~~to.uJ CD"
that agricultural credits
cOJ('~.~~~",~,
"tit1ed··eom~.~ deve.
and cooperative services
'BEVWAD; J'1lJ\UIOURTAIf lopment ·J'am6ouli.t'., ·com··
provision of cbemical fer· . Both papers . comments ments on the 8dvlsatilJity
tiliser, and other chemicals '.In."".th,e CODStnlction of Ka- of J'w1I~:OUB use of .aU·'_'
.....
h
~.requirea-by tbe prodncers.
Ji'"
pow~r ouse.
.
ources "nd. potentlaJa fo~
supply of Improved seeds,
1,~ordlDg to. a BakJit~ developme!1t purpdses.
Whe~,it is .manpower,
.
. "
.
water,..or ....11. mineral re-
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.'tiJ'f

justie;e-ar!-I:
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. in 'a, mntuaJly ..tlffac:tqijr \~ ·DELHI" ~MII't~ ':lO, ~~i¢.'~~f'~.;;.,(~tou~l!l~r(~.~.~:;.;mPA~'l!f·'JMre~ea~ii!td
.
. wrq.
"
r . : • .; ,"",1,\:,
if, ~e'
~\-;-'tlla'~
, . '" Ojflt~fi~M'·.~~tfOlt'c{lI_efJ~·lti~.;.i th&t')jld~el::~ !mm'"are.. :
More eqDiUble'; .Ji~ni'· '!If ~:~, ,. '
'hPs!1!
't . -~ .e'O' 'l ~,!eff :. -, ,)dl' 'lib tll.eJ..'"~, ~1l n~ !!k~i~.J~hfn"J.'U.~I. 'h'
the World' raouroea.,'oJill t~'
ol...",I~:~: od~~~:.np'~·.t!\e·.con;(- -Jts, salle"t ....uii~), "9iiD r'".'l~,,,,,f.
,"?t11l1aW'illr~
falrlJ ~~e't~ ;.!, " L ' he~ thi:f'.!,Wl!ek '.~~~: to"~,: ~ .: )1~"PaJ:lY _delCl!,.~~ ,ecll:v.~~', 1 '..
",,-,: - -,
of ,:-prlmary CODlJilodlty
<1* ~xpected'.to, 'j!ve, a 'I '~l<Ai41;1ii1i'~'4~~.r~?rfi t'esji'eded ~J;o,. J;l. t· '" ..'!:,,,.'c;•. 'l,.. :'~ 'rCSOl!roea ili,thllr,Worid ' F d a t e to ~e ',iIoIIii·=tb.. '*iiliitilti~~·fte'lilv4!:lPliiiii" ~Ion, .. ~ 1'he'!leeilliilii·1Jj'liUO·lIkely
hiive' 'i)een,~~:,oll.ll ~ ,,"', '" ~ra. Inc!l_~,'~' .;"*;'ft~,fmJi~~.;,.-I~'~}~~I~eDl;atfon.fj
. • i:(o?~e~I~'le'~6iiie;~4!~
w8Y,~ .of ~g IN.UI~cea ~., ,_eontm~ the· e~~~.,.JC n''',l'~
%tf*1 :"ct.?n...-~!Iiia~ship • ~~l~~~~~s
in • glou1- 1CaJe':. ' '- ' ·r .,~. 1lnpoSed on
;'CO~rlo\li Inte~(Wlbiild-'''.~ f.AIIl~. iaalliltlJ liofilirOIWe 'ta· " "lt~f~JIllt ilin".ii!abst June a\'1- a'st 8t··~~~rs. iil+t m~~t111il~'~;t::'lto1~e •.t¥~iI!~'!>b;':~'.
But equity, itn!J
:ario
not, alway~••lJle_~.~ ,>. ,ther year, ~c~ry1- ".• ~'~f tbiin'.l!lll'eJ:e~ to ·:;theI,'pNIi- . i>tot,.e1l11'\fu· ,.'~4tfi'1 •. ajli:lU!~~" y
of for~gn and. ecoliomlc'.} . •
}nformed ~ ,be>:~" ;'DJ<·,1l ", :lriI!'t\O~t.'.biJ:llil!8iqlpg .".~'1J(iJrmleli;'~1-" a·
policies of nationS:' "The ii, '''' ("I;'
, ..: . . ' , ~~d4I.. m,a,mess· ,:lIni.llrittes"1i~.!'Villaj'taY' y '·~.kallb·IHiitaYa1j4"£ftt"!e
stark trutb is tlillt..'con· ;,,-i'r'" ...
._' ". ·'!!i'!!publ~~tn.the 'j,~c:iPirt¥djil1Dlaters,
days ago)lIlb' )~ ~f,.".~=--,t .
·tinued and sustaJrIli4"pr-- "
two-day ~OII, ;!GJl~!!....; ~:VI!A!r",..Id' .that .' i_m1ll!ni6f·....rlla'ilient,·and· " 1Ifl....I1Gmabi~681~ .already. '
osperlty ofrtbe deYeJoped '~~.!l.~nd to. be . beld."d!'- cl6ehHe\lf!IiI~AAWeslmj~ht ~r~~J:B.."I~"""
. denoUnced .. sUCh-~I£'I4i~em'pts'
world rests very ..quarely .~~t\~e emergen~. ~1U ,,",,~~ ,m, ~.e ~~t- ., . "'/ 1,' ""..--,.
,.
.
·by",bllt alie 'd~"'~dS.
on a tiltin,' and ]op8ided i-eVf~ the prolfcss ~ll5!e ." ~l!r.,. ,~ .. 1'(0¥~.• p. .. no p't\!D\felllOuroesl:!ecjjl,led •thaI .. "elemellts'~lCll II'aQ,1'1lOu·
ship. Any furtlier'tlltlng' .-9.~"·the count'?' 10 va~ous ,"Ya>;; :a1?~~~, OUf d~o~r- .;tbie\~riIUng oparty"bl!d. teet c 'gilt dis;uptiim~·.cbalf§ 'J:ritd
especl.lly In ,.the atie .,(unOtlOnlng..
' . - ,!Jane 3OonextrilS'rt\lel dead· violence' only sollle'moritbs
down of one llide .,may
' certainly affect tbe- ':olb. ;." ple~entatlo,:, of rthe.;'20=
... ,
.
,,,). -,!Ii~.fbr >Implementation of '1lgl!'.1
. ,;
er side's balsnce.
•. :~~'lll,~nhomdIC bP OgrM~ 'l",~~h ~as . ,per/laPSt.d·'i'Pl Y: r · j : , ·
,,'.,
' . . 'v·
1
.me:
Wle
rs. ' adera
ng W'wno"
l!9.f/le'had
opposcrttf~l~ed-'"
.Ian· e.:~::::::::;::;::::::;;;;;;:-;~.;.
.
. ~'(illl1lihi
last eJul Y. Y
"."
.
.'
A global IDterdeperHl....t
.,"",,' ,0 f M':'
b
.r'~', J
•" .
-" ·4l"
" ., .l:lfl·
: rst sess Ion, I"h
n....· some
~ c anges ,p.rop-economy means a f~ t:lUiwikh'; Punjab, last -De- cised'.tbY~~'Swaran''sII.1',gh .• ,
,'I,. ,
sta~ for aU, not ; 'tok~n ~', tdemher authorised . iJ1e panel; ~1ItJr:y'tt\'I!-1ugg.,1.
actions, token COll~~: 'Congress government to estlon to-include thliJw9rd
ons, and tok~ ~h~":" :m~tain the emergency "!iOclallst" in the fii'l!!B\n]'
Ions. or It won t work."
re8l;!iatlona, extend the ble'o,f the statute. A spok11le .9['the Indian ,parllam•• ~\n\lor-;'ltbe' I,lll*tior!
,
i', , ;.I!.!!-t~d r@vise the ronstl· ......iailport·Frlday tliai'to' atf:
Ii. - tutlon.
irm the "socialist" natu'~."
.'.~':'"
.r~ of thlh~j!PJfPH~·it.~;thts
news ~g~~W despa~ch'tfi~. '''!i~tJ~ew Deihl sesS!C?n june.tllff .~as'~,;~wr a,~-'
ttansm1S8JOD ..llnes.' of. -the. ~J"'I!!n Important item' 'o!Jflllge
D1I!SC.,tIie. ~~
project' ml1 be c~~plded,'. ':~t"".. ~enda a report -ilq ople" . The"op~Jt19n
'and the project· COfIimiss. 'I!lIDitImtional
',revlslons Was agaln'ilt -'th.e'·l'eCoinm.-'
loned bef~re, tbe end of the whltlh 1 ~ -jWlt b~1;l:. sli!>' enaa~i~~;f6r. ~~tJ(c~r,tiIcurrent year.
.
.
n'dtted'tlr.th~ rullng·partY. Ilmerit··15(t1i§: ,"powers' Of
The power house now .bas 'l1Ie ~r:tJ ,:drllfted by a the juiUclary-:'
,.
two geberators with a .....-n.
panel ·l1ellded by fonner
Th~'
".
t
.,~"
.t,
!.'.
•. e
aD·
am..
ductiop capacity ,of. 33;000 defence 'mbUster . Swaran
.,
,.
'I', ,
".
S·mg,.
h h as rec:omm
' ended
me
..whic:ll
IOI'PU .tbe. crux
kw.·a third ope boosting
f ..tJ,
ulln' ~.i
d ....
.Ao. - be
that ,T_ .... s.._..... , .... declo 0
e.r
g . :It·econopro u"uOn to ''""!1'! t uaand
~~"~'\~¥
mic policy since r;fhe . aDler.
kw can ·.be .added. t9.'com· ared a 's:J'u~gg, D~~o- genry. is aimed '~t revitali.
plet.e the_~irst"p1ulse,of tbe Recratlcb'I'j'" i_~_ 'a·SOClf'~lSt sing tbe economy On a soproJect. .:!.l'
pu ,c ......"',a 0 a so..
.
E
ally" K-'.'"
veri""n 'Dem""ratle Rep- c.alist .pattern ~I~ empha, "'-29"
yenlu
........... can ubll~r. ~'oat--"'p·'~-bt.·
on the uplift/of.the'ROOr
'~-..c
'.
produce some 150. tbous·
rI'he panet:: <also sought and depressed ocl8Sles. ,
• tA ; I h . _
.'
~1J
Abolition of "--"ed (sla
and ,kw .of ·electAcily.
d t· _
r ""ih
.
.
.
.
ras
IC
us
on.,..e
power
.
/.........,
.
'.;I"'~I'~,''',·,'aJr::~oo
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Dot... papera note the pl- of the courtS tb question
vel labour, distribution "f
_ • .-.' . otenhal for . growth and laws enaetell 'by' pilrHam- land to the .l!mdtesa ,1Ind
development m He~and
ent nd state· 'leg'lalatures house-sites to .the .Barijans
and Kan4abar prOVIDCCS,
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was seen by the third
world a the last straw.
But ha6 it succeeded?
It appears, the developed
ed by the~de~qp~r,worid, and aU .the·.ta1k~abworld has come to closest
ever to wed rhetorics with
out t~e ~ttlira~ I 1»11\'.
deeds.
modltit!ll ~l'OIlf8PUDe"and
'J:be'conoept of economic
the buff~r~, ete;;, Is
interdependence of tbe
about frade.
".
wodd wu seen for deca· There have been ,times m
des from the perspoctive
t1ie.~. three ~eekf .at
of the industrialised co·
tbe UN~~ IV .confe·
untries. It Wll.ll in fact·
rence halls .•in .Nairobi
seen as a division of reo
when speaker.after !IP~a·
OIlllJ'CCS of tbeworld, with
ker ~prllf!ellbnl. tpe.de..
tbe lion's sbare going to
veloped ,countries have
tbe' rich.
tried to ~.about aid
Foreign assistance was ad·
rather than ·trade. But
ministered as tranquilisthe representatives,of.the
er, sometimes effective
tbird world Il,C"severed.
for brief moments, bul
It now 1!Ppe8l'8.tbl!t ·tue
causin" invariably, fur,
nortb and the south wl1l
ther allravations. Tbis
see eye to {eye and api>'
was especially so with
roacb ·'!heir·lrelations mo·
tied credits. and witb 10re reallstica\Jy.
aos with gold clauses. Tbe 11th bour .agreement aL
Mt er som.e years t bere
t be U
. "CfAD
.
entailSOil'
Iy an agreement
·to talk
came a time when ~vefl
.
foreign assistance beca·
u!' tbe matter of commo·
me for some of its disd.ty markets. But the acpensers a paying proposi·
cord d~. tantamount to
tion. Debt repayment and
a recogDltlOn· ~f-- tbe plio
debt servicing put naght of the third world,
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school 8Dd Woinaa·. 1Jiati.'.~ 0(
~~.of ... 'tIWi'IeiJ'~7'BMiIf. 'LIttle
.tute llirl...c1Md:I1I!e;t1bree ",~~~ ~ • ~v· I fdlly<tDart hflfCeli!il1bere
teach~fI were .Na,pba,QlPU' .'-"rif~;'\tI! lafel}r~' are. a1ao f~ murfa 'in
Sabri, ~ra ,BO!'tlIan. h4-.).rl1O ~ 1,_,,~b. -<t!Ie-tp.-illceilI cifi>Berat, Ku·
.: She ""lUll! h~~ lit "1ilIIaIi ~ltllDd" .
and Sobaila AalaDr. . I I
.Mn. Naji~',om8li ,.Sabri "Rab~!\,j~,'l.1ri
, I t . , I, :
graduate of' the, fudtr~of .1p;8~ ~ ser;¥in.,~O!(.,~t\¥o ,"
letters ,Kabul UDi.felll1tJ
yeu.,~..! ..j~ ·AlaIia.,DD" recently q~tecl ,88 ~d· rranl 'bilb Ithool .... where ,j,
mistt_ ,ol'.',;tbtl..;. W.ClIIl~'S _ rihe-l"I1aw~lM!"ea "I" :head·
Institute Vocatiooal,SclIool. .,mtet:Jt.elil. m' 7.' . . . , . ' - ~,t
Mrs. Sabri twa, appOipted
,'Similai;w"Mias ~ ".
as teacber in..,Teadlers, Aca· -Allam rtaas"aIso beeIl,...P- "
demy in .1348 and later as ·loin&el!\jM~ead.mistI'eaI· .'of '
a teacher at Hi,b·Teacher's ~iI~bljJh,,1ll:hool"lhe ,,' j j '''1
Trainin, CoJle,e, in 1349.
,.aJab('lllgr"'uate"of,;~he .ila, ~r•
Mrs. sabri beP,B.,ber, car· Iculty of' ,iEducation. i1froml "'!
eel" as a teacher ,in.,AiBha 1 Kabul ,UA,iver.ntt: ,Miss 150' .
Durrani hi,b ,school ahlfting haUa 4aJaJiI pused her B.A.
examination from the En·
,g\isb Department .of· tbe
.Faculty,of ·Education III
1350.
,
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"lI*rts, ~P9rtsmanship.
1"

The Vice Princip:e of the
third section of Ghazi Mo·
hammad Ayub Khan Sch.
001 was appointed recently.
Miss Najiba Nusrat Var
the new vice·principle of the
school has been the· recipIent
of fOUT times of lellers .,f
merits and appreciation
gIven hy the Ministry of
Education for bel" outstand·
ing sorvices. She jolnpd
Ihe 13th class of teachers
training school in 1350 nnd
completed the two yea"
course in sociology.

In the family courts duo
ring tbe last nine months
153 cases were decided.
The Cases on which the ver·
dict were Issued included
family feuds, forced mar·
riages. divorce, mahr \!tc.
'l'he cases were decided up'
nn after a number of court
meetings 'keeping' in view
all legal proceedings.
Tbe President of the Family Court· Sbab Wali in
an ,interview said tbat ~ut
r.f the 159 cases decided
Sll far 48 were of divorce ,
26 '1f marriage and tbe rest
involved' otber 'day to day'
matters.
The Family Court was ~s
tab\isbed in tbe montb cf

By Our fup.der
"I always lonlled to bit· oritically in leaming more
come a »por~an , bijt about sports She carries
r~'gf l!J>Oi-t /ioo$. wlH daily practice In ligbt athtia~g :Jac:ihUes ,eom~ leties, gymnastios. basket..
led me'tO give up my citJ- ball, volleyball etc. "As
Idhood pursuit.
NOT>' teacher of sports I sbould
'Whop ], found all opportwii· ~ave both practical
as
ty I decided to make u~ well as theoritical inforof it joining the P"ysie~ mation about all types of
Tr#\!1ing Institute and h~ -sports.
Speaking furtber to the
rfj.· now carry out pun\l"
mal 'training under tli! reporter in an interview
guidance of local and f~ Miss Hafizi asserted that
r~ign experts. ~he
onlY participating in world tolijf1lc:ulty with ~hl~ Wf urnaments is a long cher·
are faced is the shorta~ ished desire of every yo·
of space for training pur'. ung sportsman, but this
poses "said Miss Buhai~ desire can only be attain·
Hafizi student of the 14~ ed if a sportsman carries
year In the Physical Tr&!. out continues and metlcunlng Institute. She ia ~ lous efforts for Improving
outaanding student of tlie his quality bringing It at
school and is highly ra(:. par with International st.
ed. as an sportsman
1W andams. It needs both enher, teacl\ers and guid~J: couragement and training
Miss Hafizi wants to bt from
grassoot
levels".
• rome a sports trainlnet. She also emphasised
on
Sbe Is presently occupi~ holding more and
more
both practically and th. tournaments inside the co---untry whicb help in bu·
•
.~~.-, f; ilding 18,more strong com·
_
,;_peUtive na.ture among the'
,
.
sportsmen. Those sports•. '
'(Continued frolll pale 2) ,!pen who are able.to qua~_
The eJlllort price ~of ',n ' illfy til, )nt'rnatlioiJal .Ie.
f aWlong grades b.... tieen: vels should get a chance
~ncreased by five pOlIIIds of participating in interiPCr ton and tbree
national tournaments.
"er ton for j~te aJUlnI.
I
J4lis Hafizi called
lor
': The price of long m~thll further development
of
sp?rts in the country and
'has also been raised by
four pounds per ton and Sllld that the young g1l'ls
tha~ ,0f,.JIIestha "'~. i!J1d.J>,oYs .should
ma!<e
"tlieIr best efforts In takIng
O.ree- pounds per ton. -greater part in sports acTbis step was taken to tlvltles in the. country.
make up the Ipss in foreilll-" Eve~~.yo.une girl should
excbange earnin" ~J" make J~ a POlpt ijlat sports
by tbe recent IU¥STa&i\l-,~ tralpfnl! le11i,'a Jillaee
.n
depreciation of pound ster- her dally program. They
.
.
should make the
most
.1Ing vls·a-v/S the U.~ dollar tJIe.of the tralnlng given
and otller currenCies;
by the trainers. On the
othel'-..band the trainers
and those connected with
sports ,and sports admlDlstratlon sh\luld also
do
their level best· to provide
maximum Dpportunities to
, s~~en' which will Ill;
raising' sport standards in. tbe country.

Ma"loora ROBsban
During tbe last one nlonIh food stuffs. including
milk and proteins were

tributed among more
5,400

expectant

dis~

tban

women

and motbers who have smail cbildr.en feeding on· b.-east, by the clinics of the
Dl~ternity hospitals deparlment.
A source of the food
stuff clinics of tbe depart.
ment in an intervIew, said
lhat during tbe month of
Saur 2768 k,s of milk,
12004
kgs of edible oil
wheat
and 45339 kgs of
was distributed tbrough the
eIght clinics of tbe mother
and child care in Kabul proyince.

The source also
added
thaL for every mot bel" hav·
iug a child feeding on mo·
thers breast food stuff is
given at least for 6 months
and for tbe infant from tbe
date of birtb uptill the ag~
of two and half years
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Fashion wear in tbe Bulgar ian idiom.
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President
. es
~~_ rec.ew.
"French-lawyers

"

KABUL. May ~1, (Bakhtar).-Prejlldent .nd Prim..
Minister Mohammad Daoud
I eceived and held Friendly
talks with the distinguished
. 'Inembers of the delegation
of National Association uf
Lawyers of France at the
Presidential Pal.ce .t 3
p.m, yesterday,
The Office of President
in reporting this said th.t
,'Depuly Foreign Minister
.heed Abdull.h and I'rI erlch Amb.ssador to Kabul
,Georgc' Perruche were 31so
present,
'. The delegation .rrive.!
- recently in K.bul for • visil to Afghanist.n.

/

.:w

SAUSBURY, . May 30,
(Reuter).-Rhodesia's security forces, already stret·
ched in battling guerrillas
in two sectors bordering
Mozambique, faced'the threat yesterday that Zambia·
based Mrican nationalists
are preparing to open a
thiTd frpnt .gainst the white-ruled territory.
A· rilllitafY... communique
reported that, 14: more n.tionallsts were "killed in
the past 24 houn of the
bloodiest month in the
3i year guenilla war. Official figures disclosed an .b."pt increase in the number' of whit... leaving the
COllDtry,
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-

meet
begin~
, .
in Algiers
ALGIERS, May 31;{(:rass)
:-The foreign minister of
the' member-states of the
stliridlng' coordination com·
tUi'ttee of the non-~ed
countries b"iigan meeting
here yesterif.y, This is
the final StBge :in"·the pre.
piratiOD for' th",5th C9ll"
if~r!1!ce '.I!f' the:' heads 'of
•.2"'::l'~'''~''
~ "";;"''':i''·--r
S,··;"':f1te~I""~
<I, . anu
'government
0
"
tlie nOI\·a!ignect countries,
to be heTd next August m
:(.
Colombo.
LO~ON, May 31, (~)
The participants will dis·
.-Britain
yesterday acccuss the agend~ of the for·
epted
an
armistice
in .lts
and
thcoming conference
with
so-called
cod
"war"
sum up the results of
the comtbittee's .ctivities in Iceland by announcing It
the past period. A consider- ~ was pulling Its half-dozen
able place in that work uf' royal navy frillates from
the '!leeting Is given to qu- the disp\1ted 2OQ·mile shore
eStions pertaining to the off Iceland to clear the
way for peaCe negotiati·
elimination' of the hotbed.
ons.
•
ot racism and coloniali$in,
10 the struggle against' 1m·
periallsm, 'to the removal
The Icelandic governm'Of all manifestations of in- ,ent simultaneously said
equality \ In iptemational '. 1&landic 'foreign and fisheeconomic reations.
'
. Ties ministers would meet
The meeting, attended by
BritisD Foreigu Minister
deleg.tions from 17 coun· ·AnthOny Orosland in Oslo
Coday in response to the
tries, will last '~i11 f June 2,
~

The most colourful can. .pilate
DJilJor ·.Sarv,RIlIl',
39; 'the' ,se)~-s~lea Rp~in.
Hood of Portugues~ ,P9lit.
ics. He was demoted from
general. stripp~d of his co·
;",mand~ and ,1irie~
.~r.
ested .(ter bemg named ID.
an official military reparti!
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~ Minisll. of Interior needs 5 typewriters With

4ij"cm ~ 60..CD\"CIl,~f.i.gesl .
,fIndl~ldl\a1a'_\an~ finns who can provide 'the typ
e~ters 8hou,l~ Come by June 5 to'the services De•
" .,
part.D\j!nt Mi!!lstFY, of. ,I~terlor. _"
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• \ (9'1) 37-3
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He is backed by radIcal"
,'
' : , '::::
I : .. ',"', I ' II
left·wing groups
which
,
II
seek a "popular power" re·1
'
, 1
•
.
Nation.1" Agency for
CampaIgn Against Illiter.cy
glme
0f soId'lers , and wor.
kers: council inste.d of n.needs 13 Ite~s, fl~,~lDg equlpme?ts,
, U II

I

parli.ment~ry
The ~aJor

democra,CY. fI Local ,and foreiBll fions who have the equipment II
was ,~lvenJtjlhOuld come within 10 days a;fter the . publicatolnll
p~rmlsslon by the mlht.ryl' of this, advertiS!'JIlent to the Services Department,.
high co~mand la~t week.Ministry. of Educations
, '.
...., II
10 r~n .lD t~e election afterp',
' "",
','
,tj~~) 3-2
r~strlcl1ons Imposed
atlhe . . ._
..
. ._ . ~ . _
... .11
time of hiS release, were
~~
~ _. .
Iif!ed.
. •
': .. F+·f"*"*·'~·+''';V+''+·f''+''+''+ + ......"+~'+..*':¥'*."
, 'He ~et off ye!t~' with ••, " " " " "'I' " .. ,,: .. . .. " .. "T,O' " , " .. " ,.+,
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Sophi$ticilted
missi lesfus'ed
for first time
in Beirut war

"••

PORTUGAh
1
.

'\

"It is Important
th.t
there be a balance betw·
een France and Germany,
Franco-German cooperation remsins the indispensible basis for European construction. We are convinced of this and so
)5
Bonn," he told the weekly
news magazine Le Point.,
M. Sauvagnargues, refe.
.,
rring to France's recent
offer to send peacekeepmg forces to
Lebanon,
said negative reactions to
the idea had arisen because the offer had been b.dly understood, "We perhaps the only ,country inBEIRUT, May 30, (AI'volved w)1ose sole worry
I P).-SOphiBticated
is (the fate of) Lebanon",
'. to-ground
he said.
On Middle East in gen.
er.l, he
s.id" ...Partly
thanks to France, everyone tod.y admits that •
Middle E.st settlement
must contain both a IlOlutlon for the PRfestinian
problem .nd the, recognition of Israel's rlpt
to
exist."

BAGHDAD, May 30, (Ta·
ss).-Last night Sadam Bu,
sse.in. Deputy General Se·
cretary of the leadership
of the Arab Soowt BenaJss.nce Party, Vice President of the Revolutionary
Command Council of Iraq,
gave a reception In honour
of Alexei KosYllin, memb·
er of the paliticai bureau
of the CPSU Central Com·
mlttee. Chairman ,of the
Council .of Ministers of the·
USSR; 'wh.o Is CW'I'ently in
Baghdad on an ofllclal ~nd"
friendly visit.

KABUL, May, :51, (Sakht-

:.,' "

Soci.llst Party Secretary·
General Mario Soare~ tQ
the 'psot.

PARIS, May 30, (Reuter).-Foreign
Minister
Jean Sauvagnargues s.ld
in an interview published
here today that cooperation between France
and
Germany was the indispensable basis for the construction of Europe
. Commenting on reparts
of political coolness between Paris and Bonn, M.
Sauvagnargues said
"at
the most, the only problems between our two countries are problems of
pride or jealously.

.

\. ~ 11'

(Cofitinued from page 1)
ear cut' resUlt witb the sacialists gaining ~35 per cent
of the' 'Vote, follO'we4 I by
the PPD 'witbr 24· per cent
t!
and the' CDS with 16 ~er
',' .'
cent.
'" 'l~
The' new president will
appoint a prime minister,
and I both
General' Eanes
- • ~1)1,.\"
I 't I .j , ~ ...1, .~-.
.. ~.f I_it
'.
_
·.!...:.II"''I
•••
i" - .
•
.,
~
•
?nd. Ad,!, ~a~ ,Az~ye~o h!'ve ~
mdlcated tliey would name
I I'
! r ~-., ....
j"r.',

Paris-Bonn
,
cooperation
necessary
for Europe
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• trainload of"'''luPPorters,.,
to ,the northern ~city oj Op.•
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Ministry of Communicu tions ~i325 sets letters ,;,.:,
Northern ,,!i1itary com· ~ and parsels scales.
.... ~""
T.,
m.nders who helped put~ Local and foreign firms who can provide' or.. want .+,
down the November revolt'.'to bIde should come to the Foreign Procurement
~eg.rded his whistle.~tep'+:tDepartment. Spe~ifica!ions c.n be seen,
Journey as a provoc.tlon, '..' . '
I .
(98)3-2.+.
informed sources said.
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Medicine· needed

OFFER
~

Offer has been received from London KQtiak Co: for
10,000 feet colour negative 111m .t total "price 1,24~
sterling pounds CIF Kabul. B'dders should come by .
June, 10 to the Af.ghan Film Dept.
(lOS) 3-1
I
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MERCEDES BENZ, 260S AUTOMATIC ft ~
ERS, 10 HP, MILAGE; 86.000 KM yEAR.'OF'MANU.'
FACTURE: 1971, EXCELL ENT CONDmON
- ~..
$5,500,-DUTY UNPAID,
•
CONTACT: PAKTIA PROJECT,
MISS SCHWARZE
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..Offer has been re ceived from Chinese Che mical Co. for 12 tons 98 ~~ ::;
....dry sodium carbonate to be delivered to Karaobi each ton at 65 pound '+'
'1j;'sterling.
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i and Prime Mi nister Mohammad D.oud shaking hands with head of
th/l114!)liiatlon of Associ.ti,," of Lawyers of France while receivmg the del ega
lion ·at::t~l:!.presidenti.1 I'a lace
__

'1\, ,.'

'U JUC T

D h 0 ld SJr l.na I p I e nary seSSl.on
.

ar).-Th"e non·resident ~m·
.,4
bassador of People's Repu·
1,1' ".
_"~
blic of HUilgary: to Mllba' i
. :r~
nistan Ballii't Gal met PUb','
NAIROBI.~'· 8)<' 31, (AFP)
lie Health Minister Prof. ,-The finai" pl~n.ry sess·
Dr, Abdlillah omar yester· ion of tbe, ~foUi'th Umted
day morning.
.
Nations' CO'n'f~nce on Tr·
T! ade and Dey~)opment got
During' the meeting ag- under way here last mght
reement was reached on"in· at 10 p,m.. (1900 GMT) af·
troduction . aitd de:spatch' (1f ter hectic laat-mlnute can·
two experts by Peopie's sultations between the valRepublic of Hu...JfY- for ious relional~gi'oups.
The plenary session was
expected to last 'or at least
bank in Mgha- five hours.
.j
Mrican discO, nt over

.
,...:::.,...

'.. '

,,/

'{'J•
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a, step towards peace

,.117..' .... '."'.."'.. '.. '....-..+.+..*.::4 if.
QOVEIlNMENT PIUNTING pUSS.

the wording of a compromise draft resolution on the
lhorny issue of whether to
establish a common fund
to back up buffer stocks
delsyed the 'end of the conference by several hours
The entire Group of 77
fmally agreed I.st night
lo an African move to deliver an interpretative atatement making it clear tho
al the proposed fund, JD
the view, of the developing
counl1'ies, was actually ps·
tablished in Nairobi.
. __On, the other hanel.•enior
delegates of the United States, Britam. West Germ.ny
ilnd Japan were preparing
a similar separate state·
ment to counter-balance
the one 10 be tabled t,v
the Group of 77

British gesture.
have to abide by the govfj"nment's deCision in any
The British governmeut
also called British trawlers new fishing agreement
fishing In the disputed wa- "despite the heavy hum·
ters to pull in their nets an and economic )OS8 it
while negotiations were ta- would mean", He said he
hoped th.t fishl!1'men and
king place.
It asked the trawlermen shore staff would receive
to stay ";here they were and "adequate compensation"
for loss of hvelihood,
offered compensation for
fishing l~es incurred.
Observers said that the
KANDAHAR, May 31.
baBiB for future
negotia·
(Bakht.r),-The wool wa·
tions would be the unoffi·
cial proposals put forward shing plant of K.ndahar
by Crosland a week ago which h.s been established
during the North Atlantic with a capital of Ms, 40
million will supply this
Treaty Organisation (NA·
year
fifty per cent of the
TO) foreign ministers' mee·
wool
needed, by Puli·Ch••,ting in Oslo.
'
, They believe that Bri- khi woollen factory in Ka·
talD will be content to keep bul. The plant is equippc'd
with modern machines.
a smaller trawling fleet
The Kandahar Wool Wa·
inaide the disputed waters
PI.nt is built over
shing
caimed by Iceland.
10
jeribs
of land .nd the
At the same time, the
NEW DELHI, May :ll. aod the cooperation you arc . British government is re- m.ximum capacity of th..
(AFP).-The 1\1ling Cong· able to get from the pe": portedly hoping that
the plant is washtng and bail·
ress Parlf. 'COncluded
a
pie, will help us proceed ,European Economic Comm. 109 of one ton wool in one
hour 10 accordance wilh
two-day ~on here yes· faster", she added,
unity (EEC) will adopt a peinternational
standards,
terday with a call to memOn, the ~pening day of IIcy which will enlarge Brbers by' Prime Minister,
A source of the Factory
the opening day of tbe
itain's own exclusive fishIndira Gandhi, to make the session, she said. the AlCC ing zones in compensation added th.t it IS planned t"
newly exPanded. economic (All India ConjU'ess Com· fol' lost fishing ground; export wool through this
factory
programme their own and millee) unanimously end- off fceland.
work for its implementati. orsed the recommendations
Public oplDlon, which
on,
of a speci.1 committee hea, has reaCted sharply to ne.
The programme now has ded by the former defen· ws that the dispute has
24 points. with .1(rs. Gan- ce minister, Swaran Singh, cost three ~lUon pounds
dhi adding family PUmni!1g,
reo
The - committee's recOm· (5,SOO,OOo-dollars) in
national fitness, afforesta· Inendations included th.' pairs to daQ.laged frigates,
tion and child welfare to India should be called a
'A BritisJi trawler's fedP.'
DAR ES SALAAM. May
the 2G-points she announ- "sovereign, democratic, sc· ration spokesman said the 31, (Reuter) -The Inten·
ced soon after the decls. cular, socialist republic"
trawling Industry would sifying guerrilla war in
ration oJ emergency last
instead of a "sovereign, de.
Rhodesia is likely to domi·
June 26.
lnocratic republic" as at
nate discussions at a fivepresent,
day meetmg of the OrganAddressing the meeting
The party also authorisisation of Afncan Unity
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. G.n· .,d the leadership to include
WAUl liberatIOn commit·
dhi said the decisions taken
in the r!'commendations
tee wh,ch begloS here to·
at the session were "far·
that the constitution sh.
d.y,
, ,
reaching and ,.yet complete. auld outline certain funda·
The gucmlla war in Na·
,Iy within our declared po·
mental duties .nd obli/!.mlbia (Southwest Africa)
licy anet the mandate giv- iuns which every citizen
and the luture of the Fren·
en to us by tbe Indian peo·
QWes to the nation.
JAKARTA, May 31, (Re- ch territory of the Mars
pIe.
uter).-The former Portu. and Issas, In the Gulf I,f
The present constitution
"Mis, GandhI told the_ IT,lentions only the "funda· guese territory of East Ti. Aden between Ethiopia and
members that the country mentpl rights" at tile pee- mar wi!) decide today 10
lhe Somali Republic, are
had emb.rked on long jou· pie. li!se freedom Q( speech become the ~7th province also likely to figure high ,
rney which was full of dif- anfl .- /t~ression, freedom. o~ the neillhbourinll Indo- in the liheratlOn commIt-fieultIes,
an<t '. 'nesian Republic, provision. tee's dellber.tlons
to t'muire properlf.
~But we .re taking .con: equaUtY'before la>i,r(' all uf,";'.1 government officials
The last hberation com·_
cret~}~ps,to reach I tile - which remain. ~ended
s.id here yesterday,
millee mcetmg in Maputo
obJectIVe,~Your cooperation., b~cause of the eIDJ~,gllncy,
(Continued on page 4)
(Iormerly Lourenco Marq.

will

Inqia adopts' 24-point
.
economic. programme

Discus.~ions

Labours Corps needs .' 80 items 01 medicines,
Individuals, local
and foreign firms who
can provide the medicInes
should submit their applications to the Secretariat Department of LI\Pour
Corps and come in person on June ~ which is the last day of bIdding to
t)1e purciwsing committee In .!llock 15 of Nader
Sh.h. ¥in•. List and specification can be seen and security and licence. aJ'e needed.
~
(96) 3-29'
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Dr.-Oma'r meets
"
H ungary.envoY·1

, '

There was no Immediate

:

,

I

One versIOn 01. draft
text made .vallable herc
said the four countries would let the oulcome of prep.ratory t.lks 00 a COmmon fund "guide our deCIsions on participation In (a
proposed) negotiating conference"
This version of the texl
stressed th.t the four countries still had reservations
on the "concept of mdexation", that they had not
changed their known view,

However. reli.ble sour·
said the text might be
.Uered If tbe separate sta·
tement of the Group of
77 w.s carefully and moder.tely worded,

~s

JOHANNESBURG. M.y
31, (AFP) -South Africa'.
deCISion to award a lJOO
million rand (1,000 million
dollar) contract to build n
nuclear power station near
Cape Town to a French
consortium was seen by thl'

on guerrilla
ues) 10 January coincided
with the beginning of a
new guerrilla offensive lD
Rhodesi. and in the last
few months the nationalists
have significantly stepped
up their military campaign,
Constitutional talks between Rhodesian Premier
Ian Smith and black nali·
onalist le.der Joshua Nko·
mo broke down ID March
and almost all hope of a
ncgoti.ted settlement h.d
been lost before then,
The guerrill. war ha'
bcen sImmering in Rhod·
esla since 1972 but in ,·e·
cent months nationalist military activity has reached
unprecedented levels with
attacks deep Inside lhe
country.

TALUQAN, May 31, (Ba·
kht.r),-Publlc Works Mi·
nister Ghausuddin Faeq
inspected the construction
and asphalting works of
Kunduz·Keshm ro.d, He
w.s .ccompaniei\ by Governor of Takh.r,
Faeq .Iso visited the new
bndges built over the
and ether projects under
Bsngi and Taluqan river
construction by Labour Cor·
ps on the course of Kunduz·Keshm road.
So far 73 kms of the
136 klns long Kundu&oK...
shm is ready for asph.lt·
ing and seven kilomete...
h.s been paved.

10,200 ·t'on-sJertiliser
.
distributed to farmers
,

KABUL, May 31, (Bakht·
ar) -During the past Af·
ghan year more than 70,200
tons of chemical fertiliser
was distributed to farmers
In the country.
On the basis of the poh·
cy of revolutionary state
In developing agriculture
and strengthening the financial structure of farmet's
through increase in land
productivity, in 1354, 51,140
tons urea fertiliser and
19,1ll tons di·ammonium
phosph.te fertiliser
werc
distributed to farmers,
A source of Afghan Che·

French consortium to N.
power plant in S. Africa

war todominateOA Umeet

E. Timor to
become 27th
Indonesian
province today

on the new international
economic order and that
they felt "difficulties" w~·
uld be involved 10 the de·
veloplng countries' Idea
th.t production of syntheticS aod substitutes shou'd
bc harmomsed with sup·
plies of natural resources,

Faeq inspects
,construe tion
sites in Takhar

press here yesterday as heralding a new era in econC'·
mic cooperation
betwecn
the two countries,
The Sunday Times gree·
led thl' news under the ba
nner heading "vive la France".
Television and radio de·
voted a lot of air time 10
Saturday's decision by the
Soulh African electricity
company ESCOM,
spokesman
An ESCOM
s.id on TV that the flrsl
choice had fallen on llle
US-Swiss-Dutch consortlUlD
led by the General EreCi
IIC Company,
These negotiations faun·
dered because the Dutch
government found it poht i·
cally impossible to give the
I eqUlred guarantees
.bout
lDutch fIrms:
'P.rticipatl·
on. he said
"We then went back to
the French and German
(consortia), proposals and
chose the French because
we found it marginally superior for financi.1
and
economil; reasons, and also
in vIew of other consider.·
tlons", !Ie s.ld.
(Continued on paj/e 4)

mlcal Fertiliser Company
.aid 28.182 tons fertiliser
w.s distributed in the firsl
Iegion which includes Kabul, Nangarhar, Logal,
Pakthia, Bamly.n, Parwan,
Maldan and Gh.zni provin.
ces and 13,311 tons ferti"
hser was supplied to ,he
second region which incIludes Baghlan, Kundu7.,
Mazan Sharif, Takhar, Badakhsh.n, Samangan and
Jauzjan provinces,
Also in the third region
which jincludes Herat, F.rah, Ghor .nd Badghls pro·
vinces 4.212 tons and in
the fourth region which includes Kandahar, Helmand,
Urrzgan .nd Nemroz and
Zabul 24,546 tons fertiUser
was dIstributed to farmers
and orchard owners.
In accordance with lhc
progr~mme .rranged
by
Agnculture Ministry duro
109 the
current Afghan
year some 102.000 tons ch·
emlcal fertiliser will be
distributed to farmers which 63 per cent more as
compared to 1353 and foul'
per cent more over 1354

Afghanistan
to export 2,000
tons cotton
to Britain,
KUNDUZ, May 31, (Bakhlar) -An agreement fol'
sale of 2.000 tons ginned
cotton. second sort, was
Signed between Spiozar Company and R.1Ii Brothers
Company of Britain
The agreement was sign('d hy President ot Spiozar
Company Eng. Abdul Malik
and represent.tives of BrI'
ltsh Company J N. And·
I eulid.kis
Under the agreement the
Spmzar Company will deJi·
v~r lhe 2.000 tons
cotton
by mid of current Afghan
year.
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With the coming into force
of the' new graduated
land tax law an enorm0\18 atride~is made towards BUstained growth
and development in At-

A view of Baghlan Sugar
consi:ierably this year.

REPORTER

BY A

A traveller making a round
of the provinces Is struck
by the amount of untilled
arable land. The uniform
land tax was so low one
could go on P8.Yi,ng the
tax for years without feeling pinch in the pocketbook.
The land tax laws and regulations of Afghanistan
effective hitherto are pro
oducts of different days.
They were enforced in
limes when ownership,
landlordism and production were seemingly
unrelated.' Furthermore
the country was not UD'
der pressure from a liSing populstion, and the
rising eXpectation of tbe
citizens.
During tbe recent years
Afghan officials, economists, Bnd tax speciali.
sls. and planners all
prescribed a revamping
of tbe land tax systetn.

tal and concrete pylons have been completed from
Laskhargah towards Kan·
dahar,

to

PROVINCIAL

The new land tax law provides the additional boost
to productivity which "is
likely to make a huge
difference.
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'France hns in fact rece·
tnly won a contract to set
up an oxygen production
plant in South Africa, to
be part of a synthetic oil '
complex.
Disappointed West Ger.
man sources .said the new
contract. if awardeq to
West Germany, would
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IN' OUR
A statement released to
BUENOS AIRES. May murdered here on Friday
rtporters but aimed at the
31, (Reuterl,-Three kidn· .in aD abandoned car.
Also fQUDd' inside the car
urban guerrillas' who 'seizapped Uruguayan chlldrlln
were Saturd8.Y found abo were the 'bbdies of two ex- cd her 16"year old dauihandoned' in a suburban ho- iled Uruiu8.Y.an politiCians. tel' ,on Tuesda» J Mireille
spital but alive and, weU- Zelmar Michelllnl' and He· Chaval said: "I fulfllled
a week after their paregls ctor Gutierez, R\Ijz: ' appar~ the demands, and I .have
entlY kidnappe4: by the s',- faith that you
~omJl.JY
were discovered murdered.
with the IibeTatipn of my
The children - Gabrie!lI, me' gang.
Police said the three ,h·' daughter soon". .
aged "four, Maria. VlctQria,
aged two, aDd three-month- i1dren 'would be handed ~v
"I·beg you. to caU m~ W
old Maximo-were kidDa· er to relative.· after legal ilJ-dicate at what time'I '1:an
pped' from their home with forma1it!es.
exp.ect her,' because roy
'their parents by armed men
anxiety ,is now unbearable",
on May 13.
.
MEXICO CITY, May 31,
A spokesman for ,the ChThe operation ~had the (Reuterl.-Tbe wife of the aval family had said earlier
hallmarks of a typical riBelgian ambassador here Saturday that he expected
ght-wing <leath squad op- Saturday pleaded witti the Nadine' Chaval to be rele.·
eration,
kidnappers of Iwr dallghter scd by",.oon local tim,c
The
parents- William to ..send the gid .free, Jlay- . (1800 GMT). But
there
Aske~ :on French televi- Whitelaw Blamco and his . ing their demands ha~'been
stU w~s nQ, in~i.catioJ.1 that
Sion if 'France' was' not I wife ~~sario- ,1I(,\re !o~llcj met.
.~'~
4
. the ,girl. ~d .been 'fr~d~,\<.~
•
't _
afraid tlte ;neihpower sta(
; .
"
tion woUld serve to manu'~l).j~II:ll~""
.,,,"facture 'South :Aftlcan at•
8.
. ~""AJlNVQU'"
•
u
. «.
omic boJDbil,' Abo\ldarham
J....
....
.
.•
0
replled.itha~ th~·plutonium
,
producecl'lby.a.tJtI\e1ear st.-.
ation illten~.'·Prily : for
electriclty'r~'",.(lnly one
•
element ',Il~<fOI',an· atomic bombilli:' •.'. ,r .
"ManY:l~' .elcrments
are nec~:;,With9~t<wh.i.
ch it is abiolll.tely ImpOsS,.

will

-

This is to be down with
funding from the Japanese export-import b~k
and the Bank Qf America
for the exploratory phase
of the operation, Barron's
said.
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FARAH:.The road betwBY A STAFF WRrttl\
'-'
een Q'alal Kah distrICt' and repairing the road.
of Habla ~a1khl primary
F,arah city, which
was According to the' report scliool of'that district to
washed, i'away In recent from Ghaznl province 1\ the Education Departm.
floods has been restored , 12 year'old boy'dleif"hen ent.. The donation was acfor traffic.
an old tree feU as a'-result cepted .With tJianks
A source of the Public . of heavy 'storm in :Gudal
J:a1a1abad: . An exhIbItWorks Department said. Ahimg~an village ,Iwlt"we- . ion on .educational meth·
that eight kms -of seventy ek.
ods opened I~ week 1D
krns road of Qalai Kah·.
The roa<Lbetween Dar- Nangsthar province.
and Farah was total1y wa- al Shekari: imd . Do "Aab
The ' subjects, Included
'lIhed away but· has now';.' has been washed, away' in in 'the 'exhlbition 1I.re scieI been repaired and.,open to;( the recnt.f1oods In Barnly·
nce, social strudleBi,educat.
traffic.
an province.
.,
Ion "and languages.
Bag,bJan: Last week's tl:
,Sour~~\lf .the ·Bamiyan
The exlUbitlon was ,seen
ooos in DaraI'Kiiyan' dlst:; proVInce said that the ro- by governor• . preslaentR
rict destroyed some agric. ad maintenance departm- and ,employees of EducatsUltural land in the.
ent is busy In repair and ion Department of the pro
Meanwhile a pari of conStruction of the road. ovince.
Darai Shekiui road was Alsa'.some agricultural laGbaznl: The residents
, Self -Interest Versus also
destroyed
by
'the
·f10ng.
of
Dashte
Safeed
viii·
of
Katawaz and Jagho!'i
Cu.tOms'
. ~.
ods
in
Surkhab
river.
A
age
of
Kahmard
was
dadistricts
pave donated thThough the family of
co,mmiss!on
has
been
app'
mag~.
Meanwhile
a
bridr'!e!nd
.a.
pal! acre of land
the girl knows that its
ointed
for
estimating
the
ge
over
the
main road in for construction of schobl
Intended u..navlor is in
'direct conflict with the losses aild- pret!ent the rep- Qashte Safei!Q village lias building and teachers res.accepted norms of their ort of damages titraugh the been damaged in the floo- Ide~tral quarters to 'the'
Educ~ion Dll"eetorate o~
society, it still prefers to Baghlan governor. said a ds this week..'
The Gawa!'f:an canal
follow what It thinks is sourCe of the district'
Herat: A new' sport' club has been fill~d with earth
'to Its self-ihterest. 'fhe
was
inaugurated by Herat in Kharutl village of Pulwidow is told that unless
governor
last week.
Ikhumri, district In recent
ahe meets In two days the
Herat governor in his in· floods.' Source of the Bagexpenses \If the marriage,
estimated at.. MOO Afs In auguration speeCh said 'th- hlan province said that
at the establishinent of governor Pass Yousuffl
req~re.!DeI\t of. that· statthe new club wili help in visited the affected 'iii:eas
BY A REPORTE!'. .
'l1!1 group. the parents will
"The new ODe storey
have the right of marry- the development of sports. and. gave ins~ructlons for
,Kabul: The E:ubllclty repainwol'ks.
dental e1inic building wiU
Ing their daugh~r" to a
,Ch~Il;I':.'The residents
be built not only for denpenon of ijIel~ 'chqi~\l' ". :~pilrtment of The ':Argh.
The Widow, after many an Red Crescent Society and eIl'lplOyees of Parwan tal diseases but also aSI a.
training centre for -tecMIyears of hard labor. had reported Watan Plastic province have donated
been able ~ save only Company has donated one afs. 7,620 to the Afg.han
cal personnel", - saiil Dr:
500 Afs and is compeIJed thousand pairs of plastic Red Crescent Society of Mohammad Mobeen Hamto declare Iter inablllty to boots to ARCS which we· that province_
raz Vice-President -of the
Kunduz: More than 1000 Dental Clinics of Public
meet the-expenses: The re accepted with thanks.
Provinces: During the. tons of vegetable oil has
daughter:s parents then
Health Ministry III aD intconvene a gathering of recent floods in Shlekh been produced during the erview with daily Jamhothe local notables
and J alaI village of Bagltlan last two months in Spin- uriat.
announce the engagement the road between Nahre- zar Edible Oil tactory.
He further added lhat thn
of the girl with another en district and Baghlan cI- : Meanwhile the Spinzar new dental e1imc will be
Company has produced
man, But the norms of ty was destroyed.
,
A
source
of
the
Public
780,000 pieces of soap ca- buJlt on 416 sq.m of land
.the g"roup, voiced by the
at the cost of 300,000 DM exvillage headman. block Works Department of- Ba- kes !iuring 'the some per- .e1uding the cost of equipghlan
provjnce
said
thllt
lod
of
this
year.
,
their 'In~entio~s and th~
the Ajmeer canal was'also
Balkh: The residents of ment from the grant in' aid
Clecislon is pQstp'oned.
"or the Federal Republic 'of
. ,4Wlien the girl's mother affected and a part of far- Daulatabad district of Ba-'
~ermany,
points {Iut that the wido- ming land damaged. The Ikh province haye don~t.
Thirteen complete sets
labour
corps
Is
busy
in
ed
afs
'3620
for
the
rep~ir
w's son is poor and ther·
,of dental surgery mach\:
nes from FRG Will be Instal!ed when the building
Is completed and' handed 10
the concerned doctors. the
equipment iheludes mach·
Ines, chairs and x-ray projects for dental radiogra.
phy, elc.
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the Province.
The construction work
of the buidings will begin
according to design of Education Mini.tery in coop'
eratIon of residents and
World Food Program, sa·
id a source of the Education Department.
Meanwhile the reSIdents
of J aghori districts havc
donated one acre of land
each for construction of
annexe of Ali Baba high
school and girls school.
A source of the Educa·
.lion Office said that the
construction work of tbe
buildings will be started
soon.
According to the latest
news from Ghazm pi OVI·
nce the residents uf the
area have donated 14! acres of land dunng the last
two months of cu rren t Af•
ghan year for the const.uction of school bu,ldings
to the Education Directorate,
A source of the Educa·
tion Office said that last
year for the same purpose the GhazOl provlDce •e·
sidents donated 65 acres
of ~and for school buildings to. the department,
Charikar: Eight heads
of cattle hjt by thunderbo.lt were killed ID Sinjid
Oars of Parwan proVInce
last week,
The incident occured
when the cattles were brought to graze

metal pylon 15 done In one
day while seven concrete

pylons are installed duro
ing same t,me, saId Aua·
rang.
The workers employed
at t.be project al e work·
109 under the experts and
technicians of the consul.
ting company of the proj'
ect and with direct coil abo·
ration of the Water and
P"wer Authority
With the completion of
Kaiakai project It is planned to employ the workers
in simJlar projects so th·
at the shortage of skilled
and semi-skilled personnel 's filled, said Aurang

if the work is carried
out in accordance with
the programme and deh
l;'ry of equipment takes
place on time It IS hoped
that the insta1)ation
of
pylons will be completed
in next five months, he
added.
,When sixty six per ceo
nt of installation of pylons are carried out then
the installation of insulators

.,

and extension of power lines

will bEgin and it Is hoped
that th.s work will begin
in next one month,
For extension of power
transmission lines
mon'
than t,oo concrete and 54
metal pylons will be used
The concrete pylons arc
being produced at the pa·
ylon Mak'ng Plant of the
project located In Kandn·
har, The assembly of me·
tal pylons are done bv Af·
ghan workers, saId AUI.l·
gan. '
As to the amount of po·
weI' to be generated from
Kajaki project Auargn in
the first stage tbe capacIty of installed turbines
will be 33.000 kws which
wiJI be used for electrifi·
cation of the cities and
running of the industries,
he added,

LEBANESE CONFLICT

fContinued {rom p'age 2l
although it is known soBut political obselVers me of these weapons were
doubted the Israeli's wo- sold on the free market.
uld so brazenly advertise
In March the arms suaid to the Chrlstians-al· pply question became la·
though no one discounts rgely academic. The Lebthe probability that Isra- anese army split into riel has found more covel' val Christian and Muslim
side
avenues to finance the ri· factions, with ench
making off WIth massive
ght,
Rather. the stickers we- armounes and ammunition
re seen 8S }a none too cle- depots,
Syrian - controlled trver effort hide the real
source of supply-or sim- oops occupy the airport
ply a reflection of tbe fact and on several occasions
that such Israeli...,.made have engaged in shootouweapons had found t}tem- ts with Palestinians drivselves onto the free mar- ing arms and ammunItion
ket outside the Middle away from aircraft at night.
East.
But perhaps the
full
But the leftists chllrged
that Soviet-built small measure of the confusing
Gardez: The road betw-'t arm" captured by Israel
nature of the arms busm, een khost and Musa Khail during the 1967 war had ess 10 Lebanon are
thc
Mangal districts which been seized from Christian recent leftist charges that
was destroyed 10 the rec- militiamen and claimed
Syna IS now supplying
ent rainfalls has been rep- the arms' serial numbel S the 'Ightwing militias wi·
aired and levelled again.
th weapons When the war
proved ~heir case.
The 28 km long and five
The implication
was stal ted the Synans were
kms wide has been repai- that Israel had gIven the- supplylllg the leftIsts
(Washington post)
red. said source of the Ro· es arms to the Christians
ad Maintenance Departm"ent.
.ii'-«tuqan; The first aid
'centre of Afghan Red Cr·'
escent Society was opened in Taluqan city centre
of Takhar province.
'l:he two storey building
has been donated by Air
and Tourism Authority.
The build,nig has eight
rooms and is well equippThe
conctructlon
work ed with modern medical
of the building Will be co· facilities.
A book of facts, figures and infonnamp'eted in eight mont.illl-.
Dr, Hamraz added that . JAKARTA. May 31. (1\
FP).-Bankers from
the
,the construclion work will
tlon on Afghanistan along with events In
be carried oul by Heywad five ASEAN countries met
Construction Unit and ~lte for one day in Jakarta 3a·
tprday to finalise arrangemachines WIll be IDstalled
the nation.
in cooperation of FRG ex· ments and approve the dg·
enda of the forthcoming
perls.
, At present 13 machine ASEAN bankers conference
sets are operallDg at the 10 be held in SlDgapore
Get your copy from circulation departom August 22·25.
celltre of denial clipics.
The theme of the conf~·
WIth the complelion of
rence is '·the role and chthe new project the total
number of sels will ' .rile, alleDge of the banking 10- ment, The Kabul Times.
to 263 saId vice president of dustry in the development
of the ASEAN region".
the centr!,! dentsl clinic.

New Dental
clinic to train
tech. personnel

:

workers employed to ca·
rry out the installation
of pylons Aurang said the
number of workers vary
from place to place in ter3- Some forty metal ms of volume of work.
pylons have' been install_ However, in an average
ed from Garmseer district some two hundred work·
towards Kajakai and are ers are engaged daily. Wiready' for installation of th workE!ll'S working at
insulators. Generally spea· the pylon making plant
king, so far installation the total number of worof pylons over a distance kers. semi-skilled
and
of more than 100 kms has' skilled, enagcd in the pro
been completed. added Au_ oject reaches to some five
rang.
hundred, he added.
As to the number of
The insta;Ilahon' of
a
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BUliness & Clrc,

The sugar prod UCtlOD of the factory increa·

plant commi~sionfng this year

g1umlata,n.

NEW YORK. May 31.
(Reuter).- A multi· mill·
inn doJlar plan to bring
natural gas from the Soviet Union to the United
States has been revived
with British, French and
West German backing,
'Barron's magazine lSald 10
Its current issue.
The national business
and financial weekly said
the three European governments had expressed willingness to take over financing of the so-called
North Star proiect in which American companies
would bring gas from western Siberia to the east
coast of the United States..
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of prodl\c ts of' Afghan 'Tark~f Fac to;.y in Kabul.
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'."'During the talks questions' 6f ,further strengthening bilateral relations in
tbe political, ecol)omic gnd
otber spheres and expanding mutual cooperatiou ID
a number of economic brancbes were examined. AI·
so continued was the ex·
cbange of views on internation81 issues of mutillil
interest.
Tbe talks passed in ,an
atmosphere 'of ,jfriendship
and understanding.

Nuclear plant
(Contioued from page 1)
The Sunday Express in ·In
editroial said: "Tbe award
of tbe contract to a Frencb
concern also means closer
ties between Pretoria and
Paris in the face of hostile
United Nations opposition
and will strengthen Prime
Minister B. J. (John) Vorster's detente moves in Africa whicb have largely
been directed at former Fr·
encb colonies like the Ivory
Coast".
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World news round
MJ\pRID, May 31, (Reu'
CAIRO, May 31, (Reuter)
.-Egyptian Foreign Mi- ter).-King Juan .Carlos set•
nister Ismail Fahmi yester- uff today for tbe Dominican
day discussed Middie East Republic, the first ~eigning
development with the US Spanisb ;Monarch to Ret
and Lebanese Ambassad- foot' in Latin America.
, Following tbe route ' of
or~ in separate meetings, it
Christop.her Columbus wbo
was announced.
disCovered tbe Island
of
FahmJ bad talks Saturday
,with the Soviet amhassa- Hispaniola, shared by predor in Cairo, Vladimir Po· sent-day Hait~ and the Dominican Republic, in 1492,
Iyakov.
US Amhassador Herm- the 38 year old 'King will
ann Eilts had talks Satur· spend two days in Santo
day with Prime Minister Domingo.
Mamdoub Salem.
sANTo DOMINGO. DoAn announcement
said
FahmJ's meeting witb Le- minican Republic, May 31,
banese ambassador
Moh- (Reuter).-King Juan Carammad Sabra was Uto rev- Ids. arrives here today
iew the current developm- amid strict security precauents in Lebanon in the . tions for the first visit to
Iigbt of Egypt's int...est Latin America of a reigning
and efforts to end the Le- Spanish monarch.
Officials here said j'he
banese crisis and stllp tbe
36-hour visit by King Juan
Iilood shed there".
Carlos, who will be accompanied by Queen Sofia, 'is
, CAIRO, May 31, (AFP).- aimed at strengthening ties
with the region which, unLebanese President-Elect
- ·t· '\
lil tbe early 19tb century,
Elias Sarkis bas informed
ITte Arab League that he is made up the 'vast Spanish
unahle to follow-up a Lea- empire.
The King will deliver a
gue proposal for an Arab
•• .!"'~ :.,j~,~.: r
summit to examine the declaration addressed to
High Judicial Adminisrr ation has received an offer
situation in Lebanon hefo- Latin American countries
from Abdurrazak, a businessman, for Dine ·Dari and
rc he is formally invested, then fly on to the United
Spanish officials Pashtu Olympia typewriters with 36 em ana 46 carriathe Aub Leagul\ Secretar- States.
have said he plans a more ges model 1976 each at '\Js. 33,000 and "35,000' reepeeiat said here yesterday.
tively.
' , , ,
League Secretary Gene· extensive trip to the region
Businessmen, local and foreign firml who can 8Upp'
ral Mahmoud RJad on Th- at alater date.
In Washington, he will Iy cheaper should come Hi thin one week of publicati·
ursday sent a message astaiks with President on of this advertis.ement, to the High Judicial Adminihold
king for President Sarkis'"
! ~I "'(105) 3-1 "
agreement for a league pr- Ford and address a jojnt stration Department.
~~
oposal for an urgent sum- session of Congress.
mit on tbe Lebanese situa~~
tion in line with decisions
of the Arab League's Council.
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TEHERAN, May 31,
(AFP).-The Shah of Iran
has condemned
"interna·
tiona) terrorism
saying
that he could not, und...stand bow Iranians could take part in terrorist acts,
the Iranian press reported
yesterday,
The Shah, speaking to a
group of university teachers and public relation
workers,
described
"inlernational terrorism" ag
thE' "new instrument" used
by certain states to win u
place on the international
scene.
Fifty alleged terrorists
/Jave been ,executed after
trial or killed' in police operations in Iran since the
beginning of tbe year.
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FO'R SALE
. MERCEDES B~~.
280S AUTOMATIC"
...
. ' 6 CYLJND. ,
ERS, 1~ BP, MILAGE; 86,000 KM, YEAR OF MANUFACTURE: 1~71. ~CELL ENT CONDITION, PRICE
$5,SOO.-'DUTY UNPAID:
CONTACT: PAKTIA 'PROJECT,
PHOjlffi:
21168,
MISS SCHWARZE.
'
, (102) 3-2
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Med i a·i.n

e nee d·ed

Labours' Corps needs
80 items of medicines.
Individuals, local
and"foreign firms who
can provide the medicines
should submit their applfcations. to the Secretariat Department of Labour
Corps and come in persolf on, June 2 whieh is the last day of bidding to
. t/le purchasing committee in Block 15 of Nader
Shah Mina. List and' specification can be seen and security, and licence
are needes!.
'(96) 3--·3
~
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Olympic DepartmeJlt has received an offer from Philips for publiC addreB!i aystern for Ghazi Stadium to ,be delivered to Kabul airport for DM 43i1'1S:--·':., ,.•,./
Individuals, and foreign firms who want to bid should come
'jime 8 . to
the OIympk .n'epartmen~. List and specifications can be seen'.' ~ i~tIes
required.
.
';:i. 1.!Jli.;,·,(I06)·3-1
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